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DR. JANET TRAVIS: NEW PRESIDENT
believe that the resources exist to

move Mansfield State College and the

region forward into a very bright future,"

says Dr. Janet L. Travis, who became
tile President of Mansfield State College

on July 1. 1979 Dr. Travis Is MiMfisfiekl's

21st piesident, and :tite first woman
president in the history of the Penn-

^rlvania sj^sltem of state-owned colleges.

Prior to her appointmieht by Gover-

nor Richard Thomburgh, Dr. Travis was

provost at the University of N<Mrthem,

Kentucky. From 1974 to 1977. she was
dean of the College of Humanities and

Fine Arts at the University ol Northern

Iowa. Dr. Travte also served as chafrper-

son of the philosophy dqpATfmm^;at<ihe
University of Nevada.

>ld's new president earned her

de^ee in geology, and she

a master of arts degree and
in philosophy, all ai Boston

She has puUished scholarly

i such journals as the prestigious

^hy of Science."

Dr. Travis says she is interested in

-continijllptodomiwch in hcrspedaky
which the pMkMphy of biological

sciences. Hortioilliirie Is another of her

intwasli. mnd a greenhouse has^recently

been constructed behind the President's

House for her use in raising orchids

the Ph
Univ(

papers

Chosen from among 120 applicants

for the presidency. Dr. Tr^i^ succeeds

Dr. Donald C. Damton. who served as

interim president for two years. He is

now president of Missouri Southern

Statfs College in JopUn, Missouri.

Dr. Tra^ is optinr(istic about taking

over the helm at Mansfield during a dif-

ficult time in the college's history. She
says Mansfield will take>immediate action

to increase its enrollment and to

eUminate its budgexlefictt. "We need to

ahalyte the Nation carefully and make
the right decisions." she emphasizes.

Saying that some reductions in both,

facuky and non-facuhy personnel may
be necessary, Dr. Travis adds. "But we
don't want to cut our resources in the

wrong places. We're loddng for wa^ to

better utilize the resources we have I'm

also explofing the possibility of stepping

up the grants program and the acquisi-

tion of funds from sources other than the

state. We're not actualizing the possi-

bilities which dcflnltdy do exiit,'' she
says. ^

On^ Hm sub|iBci oF enrollment, the
new president is developing a plan for

making Mansfield State College better

known among a vrtde variety of students
throughout Pennsylvania and the sur-

rounding states. She has already inaeas-

ed the staff in tTie admissions office and

established a more aggressive stance

toward recruitment. "I don't think the

present enrollment pattern represents

our real potential," she explains.

Dr. Travis views the coUege as an in-

tegral part of the community and ihe

favors strengthening its role as a com-

munity resource. To have Mansfield help

meet the manpower needs of the area,

she would like to see the development of

programs whkh ufilize the resources of

the region, for example, programs in

small business methods, wildlife and

resource management, and glass design.

She would also like to see the Intro-

duction of a rural eriipKi|ste liillio some ex-

isting programs.

The; college should lend Hs expertise

to help local communities conduct

research and seek grantsjo support com-

munity or joint college-community pro-

jects, she adds. Dr. Travis also mentions

the possibility of using the college's ex-

ceptional computer,, capacity to meet

jregional needs
Noting the lack of a television stJition,

daily newspaper, or educational radio

station in the Northern Tier, Dr. Travis

feels that the college could also take part

in'developing these mtdla for the region.

Mansfiekfs cunk^tfum has



many strong areasnow, Dr. Travis'says it

may be necessary to adjust some pro-

grams to appeal to the interests of con-

temporary students. Somj^ examples of

this are expanding the business and com-
puter <science programs, applying for

federal grants for cooperatiye education

(combined work experience and col-

legestudy), or obtaining funding for a

small business institute.

Dr. Travis also intends to maintain

the emphasis /^rTaNiberal; arts back-

ground for all students. "You can't have

a first-rate education without a basis in

the liberal arts," she explains. "Vft/e want
our graduates to be trained in a technical

sense, but we also want them to be

educated, to have the theoretical

frame-wprk which comes' from
knowljedge of the liberal arts."

' *1 think that Mansfield will also be
able to expand educatidnal services to

eet th^ needs of a wide range of peo-

ple, not only college-age students.'^says

Dr. Travis. "We want to provide useful

programs for people in eill walks of life."

As an example, she s^id that the college

could offer educational programs to help

people get ahead in their careers or train

for new ones. "It is important to

recognize that the term 'college educa-

tiQn' has a much broader meaning than it

did in the past." "

"
Alumni have a very important role in

the future development of Man^eld
State College, says Dr. Travis. "I want
alumni to know that we need ideas from

them—ways that we can help them or

ways to Have them help«>us. We are hop-

ing to get the alumni more involved in

the college, particularly in they area of

recruiting. Our graduates are one of our
greatest assets." ^

Dr. Travis has outlined some am-
bitious goals for the college. Within five

years, she hopes to boost the enrollment

substantially from the current level. She
wants the college to strive for a distinctive

reputation by developing educational

programs that are unique in Penn-
sylvania. "And I want Mansfield State

College to have a visible regional profile

as an institution providing a first-rate

education' jn' a broad variety of

fields—liberal arts ahd professional pro-

'

grams as well as teacher education."

To achieve these goals, support for

the college must come form H^ttrttburg,

and Dr. Travis regards Governor Thorn-

burgh as one of Mansfield's most
viduable Mends. "The Governor has a
comni^itment to quality education and he

has a strong interest in seeing Man^ekl
State College regain stability and then

grpw. .He has expressed his readiness to

aasM us in tiito.enterprise," she says. -

The upcoming decade promises to

be a challenging period for all colleges.

Dr. Travis is ready for the problems as

well as the rewards of her new post. "1

am confident that, we will be able to

move , forward,^ She sayr

THE LONG RQAP
It was a long time coming to get our

new president. Foj those students who
cnmf in fall 1976, it will mark the first

time they've had a real president.

In 1976-77 Dr. Lawrence Park, then

president, waS on sabbatical leave. Filling

in for him was Dr. Donald C. Damton. It

would turn out to be a long stay in that

office.

On Wednesday, August 24, 1977,
Park was named interim president at

Slippery Rpck State College in western

PennsylviBinia. The appointment was
made in Harrisburg by Governor Milton

<J. Shapp., Park, at that time, had been
president of Mansfield State College for

nine years

pr, Damton
(PreMeni 1977-1979r

Dr. Park
W^dehi 1368-1977)



Dr. Janet L. TravlB receiving office keys from Dr. Beisel.
Dr, Beiael wqa^^ «// Dr. Travis's arrival

Darnton, officially vice-president for

Academic Affairs, was appointed on an
intertm basflTto succeed Park as presi-

dent. This Interim period, as well as

Park's inteHm period at Slippery Rock,
were expected and did last about two
years.

' At Slippery Rock, President Park
succeeded Dr. James Roberts who was
serving as a^fing president since the firing

of Dr. Albert Watrel in June 1976 for

mismanagement of funds at Slippery

Rock.

Park stated, at that tlrne, tharhc Bad
in no way sought the presidency at Slip-

pery Rock. "This is amove made more
or less but of a sense of loyaky to the
Pennsylvania State College system,"
Park pointed out.

"J have been president of Mansfield
for nearly a decade T and under the pre-

sent conditions of such rapid change in

higher education, it would be rare »et of

circumstances that would carry the

leadership of a college beyond ten year§.

'For that reason, I have been considering

retirement in two years," stated Park.

His experience at Mansfield and his

Intuition to retire^n two years were fac-

tors in Park's selection. In his letter of ap-
pointment. Governor Shapp said, "Your
selection to le^ad Slippery Rock at this dif-

ficult time is a real tribute to your record,
for nearly a decade as president o^
Mansfield." ^

Darnton, Park's successor at Mans-
field, had been vice-president for
Academic Affairs since 1973.

Reflecting then on his new responsi-
bilities at Mansfield, Darnton said, "1 see
ahead a period of consdidatlon and ihe
need to keep the Institution in a position
of strength for the new president."

He cited the college's. division of con- '

Unuing education, the schools' mission in

human services, and the competency

based education program now underway
in the school of education as examples of

directions the college will peak to

strength in the next few years.

According to Darnton, "These are

vital concerns we can focus our attention

on, while the search for a new pr^ent
is underway It is critical that the faculty

and members of the college community
begin to examine where they want the

colle'ge to go so that they begin to search

for a president with the ability to match
the goals and-^-iibJitctlves of the
institution."

A search committee, composed of a
cross section of administration, faculty,

and students was tTien formed to' select

candidates for a,permanent president.

Although Darnton was eU^ble for the

position of permanent president, he did
not become a candidate.

. Darolon k\\ mat his two biggest con-
cerns, upon entering the presidency were



selecting « riew Academic Affairs Vice:

Pre^dent to ffll his vacated position and

the handling of the problems resulting

from the freeze on the hiring^f college

personnel which went into effect May 23
of that year.

Dr. John Baynes was appointed lat-

ter to Damton's former position

.

-At that time a reliable sour/^ indi-

cated that there was strong speculation

that following Park's two year tenure as'

interim is^esident at Slippery Rock, Darn-

ton would follow Park there. History-

decided differently.
-

In a series of short meetings with

faculty, administrative and student

leaders on Monday. April 23 of this year,

Damtoh.announced his intent ot offtciaf-

ly resign the post of President of

Mansfield State College on June 10. At

that time he left to take up the presi4ency

of Missouri Southern State College in

Joplin, Missouri.

All this brought about the appoint-

ment of Dr. William H. Beisel, Jr." as ac-

ting president at Mansfield. The dean of

continuing education, Beisel filled the'

presidency frcHti June 9 to Jurte 30.

Finally, after three year^ of a

caretaker administration, Dr. Janet

Travis arrived on campus to take up her

post as President of Mansfield State Col-

lege ori July 1.
'

' •

As one high ranking college admini-

S^ator said, "I hope w^ never have4o
play a game of musical ohairs tte that-

again." Most of the camj^ pfdMbIji
would agree.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE TO THE STUDENTS

I want to take this opportunity to

welcome both new and returning stu-

dents to the faJl term at Mansfield State

College. The next few years promise to

be. a most exciting and stimulating ex-

perience for you and for the College, of

which yoti af an Integral and very im-

portant part.

As the new president of Mansfield, 1

am enthutiastically looking forward to

working with the college community in

order to provide the fitiest, n\ost intellec-

tualfy challen^ng and most practically

valuable educational program which all

of us together can provide to you.

Mansfield State College offers you an

opportunity to work individually and in

relatively small classes with a very fine

faculty. The college provides a wide va-

riety of academic programs leading to

vflfTous career opportunities. There is an

eidensive library collection and the

newest equipment to "aid you in your

learning process. There is also a very

strong general education program to

provide you with the width and depth of

genertd knowledge which provides a

basis for you to successfuHy meet the

various challenges which life will present

to you. Mansfield ..is also located in a

isvcly physicalsetting which is mosttion-

ducive to the learning process.

All of .the ingredierits are present for

you to gain the maximum educational

values to assist you in achieving your

life's goals. How much you gain from

your coUeg^ education will depend on
the extent of your committment to learn

and the extent to which you understand

the value and th^ of college educa>

tion in- your life.

The college community is here to

help you and to interact, with you. Do
use the resources available. If you don't

understand something - ask about it. If

you are not given an Answer which

satisfies you - ask again.

The^ssence of, an education in the

liberal sense is to free you from being a

victim of other people's values. A liberal

education givesl/ou the tools andlskifls to

make your own evaluations of informa-

tion and also of-othec people's values.

An education should also proixi^ you

with problem-soMng skills so that you

have methods of approaching the chal-

lenges you will rneet, so that you can

take Initiatives and mold changes rather

than just being reactive and a victim of

life's vagaries. At the same time, you are

undoubtedly copcerned , with acquiijng

tjie knowledge and training — the per^
fecting of your abilities — that will jtidke

you eligible for a satisfying career.

As we look forward intQi.the next few

years, we can see much to be done.

Some new programs will be developed,

other existing programs will be

strengthened, we will be looking at die

totality of educational opportunities at

Mansfield, and at the quality of student

Me as ah aspect of your educaittonal ex^

perience. There will be opportunities for

you to p.articipate with us in the growth

and devekxpment of your a>Qege^ that

it may better serve your educational

needs in the broadest sense.

J«n«t t. Ttayls
^

' President

page 7



WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
.'f—Tie'

i. \

WAVE A FANTASTieYEAR

WELCOME CLASS OF 1983

LAST WALTZ FOR CLASS ,OF 1980

peneticea

Best fishes.
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The Perm Welh

The piace to go in the Northern Her ofPenn-
ayivonin for the flnemt in food, service and
Mning comfort for youraeif and that specUd
epmeone you'd llfce to^mprejaa. Visit ua,

14TmPENN WELLS, WELLBORO, PA.

EATEATEATEATEATEATEATEATEATEATEATE

Wtthout your help,

we cairt afforttowin.

Make tax-deducti^bJe check payable to U.S. Olympic,

-Re7-Box-I980-R Ca thedral' Station . Boston. MA 02 118



FLASHUGHrS GROWmG
BECOME PART OF THE NEW AND EXCITING
COLLEGE PAPER FOR MANSFIELD STATE COL-
LEGE. tT TAKES MANY VARIED PEOPLE TO

MAKE A QOOD PAPER SO GOMETO THE FIRST
MEETING ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH IN
THE FLASHLIGHT OFFICE, ROOM 217 MEMOR-

; lAL HALL. WE NEED YOU!!!
~

HELP WANTED!!!

ADVERTISING HELP
akCULATiON HELP^ ^ _

^ mOTOGRAPH^ ' —
GRAPHICS WORK -^^Z^ '__J_
^RESEARCHERS

'

REPORTERS
.

'

-

" ^ BUSINESS f'f^- : . I,,:;,::. •

.

^ -
;

rypisTS r'-'
'/

This is your college paper and only ^ou
can make ita truly student newspaper. It's

: i :
up to you.

r FIRST MEETING: :

~

7 P.M. SEPTEMBER 6, 1979
ROOM 2 1 7 MEMORIALmLL



—^ THE TEAM ^
Front Row (L to R)—Bemle Stadtmdie, Leo Fuller, Charley PMlUp9, Jerry Keating, Brian Ficarro, Jim Madden, Coach

Heapm (kneeling) Middle RomXLto R)—Beth PatUrmm, Stmvm Roadoap, Tom Telehany, J^ SchulU, Bill Nammif,

Steve Modroveky, Mike Collier, mke Gebert, Dave WIechard, Jim AS^omdmr, Oooefcrry BadeRow (LUtJ0^Bob
Hlllnekl, Gary Zedonak, Denny Thomae, Frank Bromouf, Dede RoynOde, JmrnrCbfakreeef Ooi^g 0gfiiimyr, Fmd
Yoder, Dave MIelnlcki

BASEBALL: THIRD IN NATION
The Mansfield State College Moun- At the NCAA Mideast Re0onal catcher Jerry Rhodes." He scored when

ttes varsity baseball team completed the Tournament in Albion, Michigan, Mans- Dave Mielnicki, A&ivn tw& strikes, laid

most successful season in the history of field squeezed by Wooster College of down a perfect squeeze bunt,

the college this pa^ spring by finishing Ohio 3-2 prior to the clash with Marietta. . Dr. John Heaps, Head Coach, later

third in the nation iri NCAA Division HI. They bounced back in the double asserted that the "suldde" bunt was
Posting a 26-10 overall slate, Mans- elimination tourney to thrash host Albion characteristic of the team's daring runn-

field won 24 of their last 28 games. Only 17-4, beat Ashland College of Ohio 9-6, ing game displayed all season. The
the Nittany Lions of Penn State—Inr-and again topped Wooster^4-3,4o4«ult MnnnHfts hgad mentor outlined two k^
16-15, bottom of the ninth cliffhanger— to the College World Series at MliHetta, ingredients crucial to this year's success

and number one ranked Marietta Col- Ohio. as solid hitting and outstandin^j^pitching

lege of Ohio kept the Mounties from str- With the score knotted 3-3 in the depth. Eight players batted over .300,

inging 25 straight victories. The Lions championship contest, Mountie co-cap- including the playoffs, and a bullpen of

halted an 8-game skein and Mansfield tain Jerry Keating led off the top of the ^ven hurlers pitched with almost equal

put another 12 together befpre bowing ninth by blasting a double and went to eff^veness ever « 36-game season.

9-3 to Marietta; thirdonapitch which went past Wooster
"~ ^



^ Also contributing was team depth
—{tfie entire 21-man team saw action at

Aftyion) and a steady defense.

In the World Series, the Mounties
opened with a tough 7-3 loss to defen-
ding (and current) national champion,
Glassboro State College bf New Jersey

and gained the semi-finals by fiOufiding

Rhode Island College 13-0.

/ Mountie righthander Dertny^omas
carved his way into the NCAA record
books against Rhode Island by logging

three new records—the first shutout,

least amount of hits (two) , and the most
strikeouts (nine) in . a Wo^ Series con-
test.

When Glassboro State blasted

C«Momi2uState at Stanislaus. California

18-2, the Mounties thought their closer

game might give them an edge and put
them in the finals. Stanislaus, however,
jumped out to a 7-2 advantage and held

on for a 8-6 win. Glassboro took the ftnal

game and the nationol championship
again. *

C
The stage for this past springs heroics

for the baseball team were set long

before the first spring game.
In the Octol^rlS, 1978 issue of the

,
Flashlight, an arficle that provc;^ to be
truly prophetic was printed .

In the article Coach Heaps was
• quoted as saying, "We should be com-

petitive." For anyone who understands
Heaps that is a wildly optimistic quote. It

proved to be an understatement.

In the fall baseball season, the Moun-
ties finished with a 6-7 record. They lost

'a tough 4-3 (extra inning), 3-1 double

\mdm ugainst Penn State to finish the

faD season. Earlier they lost two to Divi-

sion III powerhouse Ithaca and two more
games to Penn State 4-1 and 1-0.

^ thej[>08itive side they took three

giBin^li^m Divislo^^^^^^ Lehigh, split a
double header with Oneonta and
blistered Scranton University 12-0 and

The main concern for Heaps was fill-

ing holes. Lost from the 21-14-1 1978
squad were star pitchers Mike Tancredi,

Tim Kellih^r and Mike Haile. Also gone
- wifhre 71m June, Joe Nicosia and captain

Rich Sendionte.

To fill the pitching holes Heieq>s got
» help.

Larry Manikowskl, an ex-player from
the Kansas City Royals, and graduate of

North Pgib Hklh School, was lapped by
Heaps tblielp get the pttching squad
ready.

Manikowskl immediately recognized
ihe Mounties as a very coachable group
of players. He commented that. "The
•ipiad Is i» good mixup jbeliwetn rookies

Univ. of VlrglRfeh^
Mansfield 6.

Mansfield 3

Eas^Stroudsbur^ 1

Ithaca 1

Mansfield 0

Shippensburg 2 r

Mansfield 0

Mansfield 4
"•

'

-
\.

I-

Rochester Intt. Tech. I

Mansfield 9
BIpomsburg 4

'

Mansfield 11

Lock Haven 9

Mansfield 4
Kutztdwn2^

Penn State 16

Mansfield 15

Mansfield II .
^

Oneonta 4
—

—

_

Mansfield 6
Millersvllle 1 —

Mansfield 5

Indiana Un. of Pa. 2.

Mansfleld 4
Kings College 3

Mansfield 4
SUNY Binghamtonl

Mansfield 1

MamfjetdS
East' Stroudsburg f

Ithaca 3

Mansfield 2 . y

Shippensburg 5

Mansfield 4

Rochester Inst. Tech. I

Mansfield 13 i

Bloomsburg 5 /

Mansfield 9..

tock Haven 0

Mansfield 8
JCtft^oWn 6r

^^~

—

Mansfield 14

Bucjcneii 7

Mansfield 16
Oneonta d

Mansfield 10'

Mansfield 9
Indiana Un. of Pa. 7 I

Mansfield 5

Kings <ip^iege 3.

MansflelS 6^
SUNY BInghahnton 0

and veterans," and went straight to work
trying a varied program to find starters

and relievers.

Manikowski let it be known early that

he intended to spread^ out the pitching
chores to^ make the best use of the
veteran^ and^the seasoning of the
rookW. It proved 16 bft n Wise dedmn
and worked.

Statistical at the end of the season
showed that the pitching chores were
well sp)fead out. The innings pitched by
all ^e pitchers weve cl6se with the ex-

ception of standout Denny Thomas who
pitched 59% innings.

Early on Manikowski felt that pitching
was going to be the key to canrying the
team straight through the playo^. He
also felt that pitching consists of 95 per-
cent coricentration and 5 percent
physical power.

Mapikowski looked at two pitchers
early in the season as starters. They were
Thomas and Gary Zedonak. He wdilced
hardest on Thomas's concentration pro-
blems and it proved to be worth the ef-



fort.

Thomas became the teams wlnn-

Ingeat pitcher, 7-2. His seven wins In-

cluded a strong game against Ashland

and his record-breaking World Scries

periormwcft against Rhode Island Col-
i

lege.
"

He^also had a brilliant day against

conference rival Millersviile when he

. smothered therp In the first game of a

dotA)(eheader' than started the second

game and went three strong innings to

help his team to an important sweep.

Thomas's value was recognised by his

opponents when he was named to the

All Pennsylvania 3tate College Athletic

jGonfercncc-»ea>i^ team

.

' Heaps saidlhat, "Denny is a definite

pro prospect. When he learns to throw

all his pitches with the same conccntra-

^n he will be unbeatable at our level."

To compliment Thomas, otft of the

bullpen <iuite often came the Mounties

version of "Sparky Lyle", Jerry

Calabrese. 7
Manikowski recognizing the need for

an effective reliever andtapped pitching

captain Jeiry Cabbrese and Schuhz

forjlie duties early in the season.

jCalabrese, a curve bailer, won 5 lost

d aiKl smashed the school record by

recording 6 saves. His ERA was 1.26

and his two wins and pne save in the

reglonali practically put the Mouritles m
the World Series.

According to^ Heaps, "I have riever

had a pitcher do more for a team than

Jenry Calabrese. He is totally unselfish

and dedicated. Anycine who thinks

Amerkra's youth are detsilonllDg ilw^
meet thiftsuy/'

Not to be outdone, slow starting

Schuhz had three big wins, Including a

masterful three hit shutout of SUNY
. Binghamton, and only one bss jto go

with his three saves. Heaps claims that,

"Jeff will become a great pitcher and a

definite pro prospect.!^

Manikowski dkln't want other teams

tQ capitalize on ariy weak pttthers. He
succeeded In doing what he wanted.

Mansfietds other pitchen. wtrt is effec-

tive as the "stars"

.

Mike Gebert (2-3), Frank Brosious

(4-1). Mike Stewart (3-1) and Gary

Zedonak (2-2) all had their days in the

sun as they liioved all season long that

there were no weak links in this pitching

squad. The pros noticed also and drafted

Gary Zedonak In tfie annual baseball

draft

HEAPS
NCAA MIDIAST IWa. DIVISION III

Mansfield 3

Wooster 2

Marietta 9
Mansfield 3

Mansfield 17

Albion 4
Mansfield?
Ashtahd^

Mansfield 4
Wooster 3

DIV. Ul WORLD URIBS
GJassboroX
Mansfield 3

Mansfield 13

Rhode Island Col. 0

Cai. State Stanislaus 8
Mansfield 6



"STREET FIQHTERS"
_^>_ .

,

^ ilUhien HciiMP>s was interviewedM
ti^ opening game of the world series, he ^
sidd, "We're a gutty team, a bunch of'

street fighters who'll battle you like hell.

We're not an overpowering team, but ifU

tt^e a good teamio bet us.** '

'

Early in the season^wever, it look-

ed like the Mountie bas^)all team was in

for a frustrating year. - -

On their annual southern trip they

came back with fourj^alnputs and two
tosses to DiviskMi I University of Virginia,

9-6 and 7-1.

On familiar home grounds, Mansfteld

bounced back to take two games from
East Stroudsburg, 3-1 and 8-1. But the

frustration started all over again as the

Mounties tost two close games to

powerhouse Ithaca, 1-0 and 3-2. Next
came two jarring losses to Shippensburg,

2-0 and 5-4. They became the . only
^ blemishes on the Mounties play in the

' PSCAC, and cost Mansfield the title.

The season, however, was young.
TheMountieSi undeterred by their d
pointing 2-6 record began a string of vie*

tories unprecedented in Mountie baseball

history, they won their next eight games
atfid then met powerful Pehn State.

Penn State stopped the Mounties
16-15 in one of the mo^t topsy-turvy

games* ever playeS4n Mansfiekl. Penn
State pulled the game out in^ ninth in-

ning to stop the stretik.

Undaunted, they went on for 12
more wins before losing 9-3 to Marietta

in the NCAA Mideast Regional Division

nt. The rest is history.

The "street fighters" were led by All

Conference first team picks co-captain

catcher Bob Hilinski, co-captain second
bteeman Jerry Keating^ third baseman
"^Ct^rlle Philips and designated hitter

Dale Reynokls.

In completing his fourth outstanding
season at Mansfiefd, Hilinski was nanied
an AH American in at least one poll. A
defensive standout, he belted out 36 hits

including eight doiiAAes, one triple, five

homers and 19 rbi's. His ninth inning

home run defeated Wooster College in

-

^ the regtonais.

Heaps paid a single but meaningful
tribute to his star catcher. "People who
think, young plMpIt lure going to hell

should meet Bob Hilinski " ^
Jenry Keating was "unofficial" MVP

of the regionals where he batfed .500,

4rtole ttiree bases-, scored the winning run
in the final game and dominated the

series defensively. He ripped out 5 for 10 ^

in the Woi;ld Series, including a two rurn
home run and a crudat double.

BOB HILINSKI
^ MOUNTIE GQ-GAPTIAfM ~

Charley Phillips, completed his third
year over .300, pounded out 39 hits in-

cluding 4 doubles, 6 triples and 2
homers, drove in 25 runs and scored 33
The An Conference ffiird sacker com-
plemented his offensive contribution witii
solid defensive work. _ ..

_^Dale Reynolds, who played left field,
some %st:base and was often used as
designated bitter, dominated the Moun-

tie offense Over the 36 game season

Dale belted out 47 hits which Included 3

triples, 8 doubles and 8 home runs. His

35 rbi's was the second highest number

in the histoty of the school and helped

him earn recognition as the All Cort-

ference DH".

Heaps refered to Reynolds as "the

franchise.**

I ;



TOTAL TEAM CONCEPT
'

...
,

' V
'

"•

'

•

Mansfield was unique this past spring

in the brand of Ml it played. The stars

changed from game to game. Heaps had

gotten to the World Series using the total

teiam contcept, everyone cwried their

/bwn weight. They were a single entity

out on the field during the game and off

the field after the game. This

"all-for-one" attitude contributed toward

their pride and redoubled their efforts to

fwin. —
Heaps says his Mounties played the

role of "the poor boys" in the. Mideast

. Regional Toumanient because, "While

the-other teams were being set up to eat

at Ponderosa Steak House, our guys

. were eating hot dogs at the ballpjirk."

Heaps continuH, "So our guys just

said, 'Okay, we're the guys with no

money, but we'll show you when we get

out there between the white linesJ."

And so they did.

Steve Modrovsky, primarily an offen-

sive player, let his bat do his talking, he

ripped 34 hitsinclucling 4 doubles, ju tA-

ple and 2 home runs while driving in 20
rui)s and carrying a ,382 batting average.

He was named aeeond ttatn, AtT Con-
ference 1st baseman.

Dave Mielnicki, the^ teams right

fiekler, had a solid year for the Mounties.

^He hit over .300 all seast^n then slipped

to .280 at the very end. It was Dave's

two strike squeeze bunt ^at drove irT the

winning run in the regional finals to vault

the team into the World Series. His-^

outstanding defensive play also con** <

trtbuted to the team^s success and helpecl

>,-P\

DENNY THOMAS
^lAR'PITeMER FOR CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM

FINAL PITCHINq STATISTICS
itclMrhim to get named to the All PSC^C se

cond team.

The biggest street fighter for thcAW-S t-0 S^)
Mdifnt^s in the World Series was. Jim Calabrese 15

Madden. Madden, the team's left hiind- [W-2 L-3)

ed hi^g DH had an absolutely torrid Gebert ....... ^ .... . 7

year and polished it off with a fantastic W-7 L-2) ^ f-.
world series performance. Over the year Thomas . . ^ , ; 10

Jim batted an almost impossible .469 (W-a L-1 S^^^
then finished up his career with a 7 for 9 Schultz ..... .... M
day In the final two series games. Thi^ (W-3 L-l)

performance earned l^im a spot pn the Stewart . ^ 5

AU Tourney taam, vb national honor.- (W-4 L-1

)

Madden was pkcied Jn the world Brosious

series by.Bryon Fuller. Fuller completed

his finest year with a bi^nt perfor-

mance in the world series where he bat-

ted a torrid .583 and had a good defen-

sive tournament. Over, the year ' the

former Towanda High star ripi}ed 45 hits

whkh included 9 doubles, 3 homers and

r^ntlMttMlin. J

^ Ip > mra h lb Sb hr wp hp bb se

39% 9 7 126 34 3 0 t) } 1 4 16^ ^ I

38'/^ 24 13 2.31 30 2 ,
2

59% 25 20 ?.3I 41 4 12 4

I 27 31

3 40 53

37% 23 18 3^29 29 3 0 4 II I 24 23

28'y^ 14 10 2.47 16 I 4 I 21 17

4 3P>i 24 22 4.90 37 7 1 3i 2 2 13 25.

(W-2 L-2)

Zedonak 7 34% 35 24 5.12 40 8 1 2 2 43 38

The last regular was center fielder

Brian Ficarro. Fk;arro set a school record

by drawing 46 walks over the season.

The former Horseheads star also slapped

20 hits which included 3 doubles and a

game winning home run. The former se-

cond baseman also adjusted well to

center ffeld and proved to be a defensive

standout.



fiHAL^WI^BN|IVE

FIcarro...- 97
Phillips r . . . 1 26
Reynolds . .. 128
HillnsW 122
Fuller 117

IVIodrovsky 89
Keitlng 115

MielniCki 87
Madden. 45
SQdtmiller 36
Naisaf . . . 22
Collier 46
Yoder 15

Perry 6

Roadcap 2

STATISTICS, 26
ir h ab ab hr
28 20 3
33 39 4

36 47^ 8
25 36 8
30 45
15 34
24 37
21 21

9 21
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WINS
sb sac
4 0
7 5

8-4_
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- 10
hp bb

1 46
2 14
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LOSSES
SO rbl av.

16 9 .206

10 25 .310
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0
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0
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1
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1
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1
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0
0
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0
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6
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8
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1

1
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1

I

5 19 .295

2 28 .385

12 20 .382

iO 20 .322

14 .241

14 .467

9 .333

4 .090

,6 .174

3 .133

2 .500

0 .000

14

6
6
3

9
2

1

JERRY KEATING
MOUNJIE CO-CAPTIAN

,

16
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Heaps praised Ficarro's unselfish and

productive play. "You don't,gei^ri^tho8e

walks without belieyeing the te^m comes

first. With unselfish pl^y )tke ibis, most

mms would win.".,
,

. A§ any coach knows, depth is all im-

portant to a championship team. Heaps

was always able to caU on hiaJ)ench with

confidence that they could respond.

Bernie Stadtmiller ripped the baQ.ata

.333 pace and earned a reputation as the

team clutch hitter. His two run double in

the regional finals was a crucial step in

the team's march to the World Series.

David Perry, as a phftdv hitter and

part time player, batted .500 aAd Should

be a starter next year.' /
Mike Collier, Fred Voder, Billy

Nassar and Steve Roadcap all con-

tributed heavily td make it a total team

effort.
" '

Coach Heaps and his "street fighters"

took Mansfield to its highest NCAA finish

ever in 1979 by playirig unselfishly and
believing in themselves, even after a

poor start. They earned their coach his

200th victory early in the season and
tacked on 22 more to make him the win-

Tiingest coach in Mansfield's history.

All Mansfield can take pride in the

significant contributions of the baseball

team of 1979. They weye true chamk
pions.

UNSUNG HEROES

Three of the unsung heroes of this

past baseball season never hit a home
run, pitched a game or even appeared in

a game But according to Mansfield State^
College baseball coach, Dr. Johi> Heaps.
'1 would have been lost wfttidut them,"

Beth Patterson served as team mana-
ger and Karen Herrington and Marianne
Monrison both served as team- sec-

retaries.

Beth Patterson of Bethlehem was
outstanding in her akl to the smooth
functioning of the team. She assisted in

scoring, scheduling and making sure

everybody knew where they were going.

Karen Herrington of Addison, New
York and Marianne Morrison of Bridge-
water, New Jersey worked as secretaries
for Heaps They performed a lot of the

con-esponding for Heaps and helped
with recruiting and scheduling plOs mil-

lions of odd jobs.

Coach Heaps says that he could use
more muscle power to hidmanagers
and secretaries In particular, he's look-

ing for another manager to help Patter-

son. _2
Coach Heaps says, "They made a

real contribution to the winning season."



MAY GRADUATION
.

Graduation ceremonies for the 592

graduates of the class of 79 were held in

Decker Gymnasium on May 19 this past

spring because of inclement weather.

The processional headed by Dr.

Tjeorge Sefler of the Philosophy depart-

ment started its «low march down the

rows of ch^airs at 11:10 a m. The rest of

the processional followed behind as the

Concert ,Wind Ensemble, under the

direction of Donald A. Stanley, played a

rousing rendtHon of Arthur Sullivan's En-

trance and March of the Peers.

After the invocation by the Reverend

David Smith, Dr. Donald C. Damton, in-

terim president, took the stand.

In his brief address to the assembled

graduates, parents and guests, Damton
said, see clouds, but they have a siK^er

lining." In discussing the difficulties sur-

rounding Mansfield at the present, he

philosophlcaliy commented that, "Pro-

blems are sources for opportunity."

Damton then in turn had several

spectfk gjroups ^tand up and receive the

accolades they deserve for aiding th^

graduates to this day. First the parents,

Sien the spouses -and chiklren of the

graduates, next the grandparents, then

the other relatives and friends and finally

the faculty. Damton was attempting, it

seemed, to make this graduation a com-

munal triumph of four yeacs of combined

(efforts.

Next came the Honorable Jeanett^

F. R^lbman, state senator. f/\

She said that^he came to MSC wJlth

mteed feelings because she was quite sad

about Dr. Damton leaving. She quip-

ped, "You canjakc the boy out of Penn-

sylvania, but you can't take Pennsylvania.

, out of the boy."

Then to the surprise of the assembled

multitude she announced the appoint-

ment (#6r. Janet Travis as th^ new, and

first women ever, president of MSC. The

announcement met with a generous

round of applause.

Reibman then continued on in a

serious note, addressing herself mainly

to tlie graduates. She told them that;

Later, the Outrtanding Senior award

was given out. Amy Kelchi^er Wfis the

recipient.
*

As th^Bap'py multitude streamed out

of the gym to the stirring sounds of the

Cortege from "Mlada" by Nicholas

Rimsky-Korsakov, they appeared to be

eager, ready and willing to take Reib-

mans message and put it into practise.

J?ETRENCHMENT:
SEEN AS ECONOMY MOVE
On July 27 the college announced

plans to eliminate approximately 26

faculty positions ^ as an economy
measure. .

•

A college spokesman said MSC is

taking the step reluctantly, but the col-

lege administration Relieves it has no

aiternative^irirlo wIve^MSCs budget

problems..

The faculty reduction is part of an

overall review of MSC's staff comple-

ment. Positions in other areas of the col-

lege are expected to be trimmed later.

The plan calls for I8V2 faculty posi-

tions to be eliminated through retirench-

ment. MSC will eliminate six more facuU

ty positions by not renewing some tcm-

pory faculty appointments arid Ijy leav-

ing unfilled some vacant positions.

. MSC President Janet L. Travis

presented the plan on July 25 duringa^

meeting between ccillege administrators

an4 representatives of the faculty iinien^

The plan will signifk:antly cut the

college's pro)ecte<j| budget defldtf she

said.

Dr. Travis added that solving MSC's
budget problems is necessary so that the

college can provide the kind of education

and servtoes its studeHls deserve. She
said the college has been prevented from

buying needed^supplies because of its

budget defteit. She said that such impor

tant student services as career planning--

and placement have also suffered.

Letters will be sent to affected faculty

members officially informing them of

MSC's action. The faculty reductions will-

take effect in September, 1980. They

This Is'not an end to-your education, wllL/rcsult in^A-Jmclget savings of

$754,000. "

_
"The college has had to take this step

because of tight budgets ^th here at

Mansfield and throughout ' the Penn^

sylvania state college system," Dr. Travis

said. "Funding has been low and several

if^mpuses have experienced enrollment

declines whteh are part of a nationwide

pattern."

Expressing r6gret that faculty reduc-

tions had proven necessary, Dr.. Travis

added, "MSC has planned this measure

carefully so that th^ effects on our pro-

grams will be as small as possible. In fact,

we belivce MSC implemented several

economy measures which thei^-

President Donald C. Damton termed

drastic. These included cancelling plans

to order library books and other supplies,

postponing maintenance w^ on col-

lege facilities, and allowing Some vacant

staff positions to remain unfilled. Never-

theless, the college ended the year with a

budget deficit of approximately $90,000.

Dr. Travis said the college faced ad-

ditional deficits in the future unless it

economized further, and the only re-

maining option was to reduce the col-

lege's staff complement.

Guidelines for retrenchment at the

14 Pennsylvania state colleges and

university were issued in January . by

Commissioner fox Higher Education

Warren Ringer. .
^ ' ** .

.

Dt. Travis stressed that in making its

decisions about faculty reductions, MSC
had -carefully followed the state's

guidelines as will as provisions in the

bargair^ng ^igjceemenX between the state

and the faculty union.

MSC will do everything it can to help

the affected faculty members find new
positions and relocate, shie added.

The departments at MSC which are

slated for faculty reductions are tut,

elementary education. English, foreign

langnages, health and physical educa-

tion, history, home economics, music,

psj^^iology, secondary education, and

'Speech comitiunication and theatre.

NBV PROGRAM APPROVED

Pennsylvania Secretary of Education

i(obert Scanbn has approved a new pro^

gram in earth and space science at Mans-

field State College. The program Will

. lead to tlw bachelor of arts degree.

-According to Dr. Michael Pincus,

' but a new beginning.

The/^aduates then marched across

stage^ receive their diplomas. It vyas the

first time that their acftial diplomas were

given out^;5*^_;^r«dbation. They were

cheered by relativeis Vrid Mends and 51

year old graduate Arthur Crandle receiv-

ed a loud enough ovation to momentari-

ly sbw up the^MTOceedings.

dean of arts and sciences, the new pro-

gram is designed to prepare students to

enter careers In such fields as engineer-

ing geology- enviionmentad . sentence, .

mining, the petroleum indu'j^, apd

government work.

In addition
,

' the program will also •

quali(Sy students to enter an engineering

program offered jointly by MSC and

Penn Stater^>cusnsS!tlrTfie en^^—

—

ing program incluHps such fields as min-

ing, aerospace engineering, petiroleum

and natural gas, metaNwgy/' and em
vironmental studies: ' -

17
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ON WEST WELLSBORO AVENUE, MANSFrELD

the pac0 to go fot a well cookiBd meal.

-
• ''DEEP DISH PIES"

FRIENDLIEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

JENNIFER JONES
FIRST F^ALE OFFICER

Ms. Jenrlif^r. Jones of Wellsboro, Pa

.

has become ihe firait female security of-

ficer in the history of Mand^eld State Col-

leg^.

Jdnes said, "So far I really enjoy it. 1

can't wait untii^he students get here in

the fall."

- She has an associate of arts degree in

business administration and marketing

from Goldie Beacon College in Wilm-
ington, Delaware. She worked foir four

years and a half as a claim -adjuster for

Continental National American in

,
Reading prior to coming to Mansfield.

Jones said that her job in Reading
and her score in the civil service exam in

February 1979 helped her get the job at

Mansfield. She said, ."Working in

tteading helped to acquaint me with in-

vestigative procedures" .

Her plans are to atteg^ygyr^
^
at

J^!:0!h^rfif^ starting in 5^Suiu^4)efQir^t-
' tending the PennsyKraiW#*1^lici
AqMcmy next summer. -

A native of Wellsboro, Jones fills a
poisition in the security department that

has been vacant for a year.

STUDENTS SECUREWITH SECURmr SQUAD

SB

Many students see them around but

few know who they really are. They are

the Security department at Mansfield

State College and they're working hard
to protect the students.

Mr. Keith Cole has been Chief of
Security here at Mansfield since 1964.
We has seen many changes since coming
to Mansfield, but his mission remains the
same. His mission andJhe mission of all

the twelve officers is to deter crime on
campus' and enforce traffic regulations.

To accomplish that mission the
security department works 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year. They do it by
patrolling on foot or by motor vehicle.
They are always present.

Security's main concern is the safety
and, protection of student properties and
college property. They accomplish this-
'through the enforcing jurisdiction of
Cornrnonwealth laws, rules and regula-
tions, and through the investigation of
state crimes. When necessary, they exer-
cise their right to arrest suspects,

Assistant Chief John Leak com-
mented that, "I've really enjoyed myself
here at Mansfi^. I lielie^je we (the
security department^ have a good rap-
port with the student population." Leak

joined the force in 1977.

Other police officers include Mr

Horace Higley, Mr. Francis Stock, Mr

Mathew Manikowski and Mr. Joseph

Matreski. Security officers are Ms. Jen-

nifer Jones, Mr. Charles Bohhert, Mr.

Roger Voscn, Mr. Ronald Tomjinson,

Mr. James Cobb, Mr. Jerome Chismen

and Mr. John Knapp.
The security department does not

come under the direction of the ad-

ministration of the college. The security

department works for the state govern-

ment. However, there is a general work-

ing agreement between the college ad

' ministration and the security department

regarding any infraction of Com-
monwealth law. Generally situations are

attemt>ted to be resolved at the campus

level, ' ^ ^

Besides the twelve officers, students

often work for the security department

through jobs with the financial aid office.

In an attempt to combat theft, the

security department has made available

an engraver to mark personal belong-

ings.

Take time to know your security peo-

ple. In time of serioustrouble they're the

first youll call for help.



TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4

Breakfast

Poached Egga
Fnnch Toast
Sauaage Pattiea

HomeJ^rlea
Cream of ll^iefit

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6-

Breakfast

Esga
Cheeae
Canddtan Bacon oti Muffin
yVafflea
fiawfc Brovona

Lunch

Hot Turkey Sandwich.
Ham Salad w/Lettuce

Haah Browna
Green Bear\ Succataah

Difin4r

T^Mftiito Juice'

Eggplant Parmeaan
Chopped Stea|c w/Onion Gravy
BrogcoH Cheeae Caaaftrote

St^lloped Potatoea

Hiwwtv^tWeetB * ^ -
.

•

Lun

Cream of Potato .

Quarter Pounder w/Che^ae
Pollah Sauaage
Sauerkraut

'

French Friea

Dinner

French Onion Soup
Chicken Quarter BBQ
Tuna Noodle Caaaaroie
Mixed Vegetablea ^

* '

-Limaa

DelmmOco Potttloea

Breakfast

Scrambled Egga
CherTff Pancdkea
Bacon
Home Fried Potatoea

Grtta , ^

Lunch

Split Pea Soup \

BLT^
Sptmlah Omelet
BBQ Potato Cklpa
Waxed Bedna w/Pimento

, Dinner

Tomato Juice

Swim Steak
Vegetable Gravy
Pork Chow H^ein

Hice ' \
Brafccafl AuGratin
Candled Carrots

Duchess Potatoes

^ FRIDAY/SEPTEMBER 7
' BreaWast- .

Frted,!^gga

Creamed Chipped Be^
Canadian Bac^n ^

Haah Browtml
"

Oatmeal

Lunch

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8

TomaUt
Grilled Cheese
Creamed Chicken
Oven Biacuit

Potato Chlpa

Califlowfir -'-~—
Dinner

Clam Bimiue^
Fried Shrimp
Beef Ravioli

Com
Sliced Beeta

French Fiiem

Breakfast

Scrambled EgSf
Pancakea
Bacon
Home Friea

Wheatiita

.
' Lunch

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Chooped Steak w/Onlona -

Cheeae Omelet^
Cottage Friea

_
Sqpn Beaiia

Dinner ',

Seafood Cocktail

Carmdian Oqcl»
/ Sii>e«fi»'i Meatballa

Rice .
'

Gravy

Spinach
'

. Whiftped Potatoea

If you think the school in your communi-

ty is jdoing enoiigh to prepare your

children for the futyre, you're probably
"

. wrong. Sure, theyjre learning to read, to

^rite, to count, to think. Bot thereVr

another kind of preparation th^y need

just as much. Regular physical 'activity. \

You see. kids don't get enough exercise

just being kids. But almost two out of

three of our schools arc failing to provide

a daily physical education program that

can build strength and endurance. . that

gives kids the^ood health they need to

grow up and use the things they ve learn-

ing.

Are your schools requiring at least one

period of vigorous physfearactiwfty evtiry

day? Find out.

If they're not, do something about it.

Send for a free checklist. Write the Presi-

dent's Council on Physical Fitness and

Sports, Washington, D.C. 2020

L

Your child has ^ .tii^t to gbdd heaith-^-

A-
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WELCOME BACK!!
CEDARCREST PINEGREST LAUREL HEMLOCK MAP
Paul Argenio

Karen Bailey

Marie Bergh

Juha Breneman
Bill Crowe
Fred Ernst

Ellen Farina

Pat Finn

Kim Hines

Daphne, Ktee—

Mary Hession •

. Rol^ert Schwanz

.

. Cinda Tremaine

Roseilen Weber
Joe Wilner

Ed Mathews
Gary Rommett
Joan Schroeder

Chris Spangenbecg-

Tom Weltcroth •

Jane Beardsley

Brenda Bowmaster
Sharon Brown
Eileen Gaston
Renee Harabin

Celeste Leberto

Nancy Meckley
Barb Ritter

Kathy Schrarri

Marianne Webb.
Alexis. Wozney

Tim Q)yle

Mari Davis

Tracev Davis

Gwen Lech
Tom Telehany

William Weber

Brett gertoli

Carol prou
Linda Campbell

Rich Edwards
Dal6 Prey

Nick Graham
Terry Kushner

Jeff LaFrance

Gina Mandes
Cindy McMurtric

Lou Mlone
Doug Moyer
Jeff Payne
Dave Perry

Shari Potter

George Rcichl

.The Re^dence Life StaffJoins in wishing you success for
the upcoming pear and invites you to become an intearat
part of the educationai, recreationai andsociai proammM

. wUMn the residence halt systems.
™



CONTINUING EDUCATION:
)tmSES OFFERED

Mansfield State College will offer 85
continuing education courses in com-
munities throughout the region beginn-

ing in early September
Graduate and undergraduate college

courses will bl Included. There will also

be a large number of special activities

and non-cjredit courses open to anyone

regiirdless of educational background.

Most of the courses will be held dur-

ing evening hours. Some are scheduled

to be held on the MSG campus.

"Our goal is to extend educational

'

opportunities to as many people as pos-

sible in the region," according to MSG
Dean of Continuing Education William

Beisel, Jr . "^hese (^Ourses and events are

not limited.toooUegerage students," he

stated. .
-

Credit courses being offered range

from Parenting, to Folklore, to Vidotape

Production. There will be courses in bi-

ology, education., psychology, business,

and other fields.

Special activites and non-credit

course will offer instaructk>n in archery,

church music, sign langi^ge, consumer

rights, log cabirt construction, gym-

nastics, and a range <>f other I3p|ts. Most

of these events will be offered in con-

jimction with the Mansfield Foundation,

!wrrianrronT>rofit corjsoration supporting

educational activities in the region.

Communities where MSC countinu-

ing education courses will be offered this

autumn include Corning, N.jY.;

Goudersport,. Pa.; Horscheads, N.Y.;

and -Mansfield. There will also be courses

in the Muncy/Montgomery area pf

Pennsylvania, and ^^fn Ifie r^SSyfe/-

Athens/Waverly area on -the border of

New York and Pennsylvania/ -

— Additional Pennsylvania com-
munities where courses will be held are

, Towanda; Troy, Tunkhannock, Ulysses,

Wellsboro and Williamsport. there will

also be a course at \he Bradford (Pa.)

County Manor.
Mansfield State College students are

encouraged to take continuing education

courses a^ a supplement to their under-

graduate work.

For further information, contact the

Division of Continuing Education, Mans-

field State College. Mansfield, Pa.

16933. (717) 662-4244.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES NEWS,

The Mansfield State College board of

trustees, meeting on the college campus
July 16, elected officers for the coming

year. The board also approved an in-

crease in dormitory room changes, and

the board.yapproved increase in the

broadcasting^power of the college's radio

station.

Re-elected as chairman of the MSC
•board of trustees was 11a Wiley of Nelson,

Par Mrs. Wiley has served as board

chairman since 1974. Re-elected as vice

chairmem was Duane VanNoy of Troy,

The board approved an increase in

the room rate charged MSQ students

who live in double-occupancy rooms.

The new rate will be $330 per semester,

an increase of $24. The room rate for a

single room was raised to $488 per

semester, up $36.

The decision to change the room
rates resulted from a' policy of the Board
of State College and University Directors

in Harrisburg. The policy^ requires that

dormitory charges cover the full cost of

dormitory operations. ^

"

Commenting on the room rate in-

creasesTboard member John Rigas saidf

"We are reluctant to do it, but we have

no choice (becciusc of the state policy)."

•The board voted to increase Ihe

power of the college's radio station,

WNTE. The Federal Communications

Commission has recently required that

radio stations broadcast with at least 100

watts'. WNTE will increase its b'roadcating

power from 10 watts to 150 watts

^
The change in the station's power

should extend WNTE's broadcast radius

to approximately 20 miles, according to

station manager Richard Bylina, an MSC
student. The station is presently heard

only in the immediate vicinity Qf the

MSC campus. .

Among other , actions taken at the

meeting, the hoard approved personnel

appointments, firomotions, and tenure

appointments.

Dr. Janet L. Travis, attending her

first board meeting as MSC president,

reported to the board that the college is

proceeding in its searches for new vice

presidents of academic affairs and ad-

ministrative affairs. She also said MSC is

conducting a search for a new director of

admissions. •
*

Dr. Travis further reported that a

contract with North Penn Comprehen-
sive Hiealth Services Corp. for physician

coverage in the college infirmary had

.been renewed. And she reported that

the ratexharged student fi9r-dintns!ser-

vices ia the college cafeteria would rise

femJS24ajsa$283Qj?«M^ beginn-

ing in tHe fall. The dining servfccs are

provided by Servomation Food Service,

whteh has headquarters in 'Baltiixu»re;

Md.
The board established a committee to

review the board's recently approved by-

laws The trustees who will serve on the

committee arc Thomas Phinney

(Blossburg, Pa.), Duane VanNoy (Troy,

Pa.) and Dr.. Eugene Watkins (Elkland,

Pa.).

The board held an executive session

during the mj^etlng to discuss a person-

nel matter.

The August 15th board of trustees

meeting was cancelled due to a jack of a

quorum.

ST^M UNE GETS FUNDS

With the passage of the Pennsylvania

capitsH appropriations budget, which has

been signed by Governor Dick Thorn-

burgh, Mansfield State College (MSG)
will'receive funds totaling $722,000 for

renovation and reconstruction of the col-

lege's steam line.

Originally funds f6r the work were
sought in 1972. An engineer frbm the

Bureau of Administrative Affairs, Divi-

sion of Physical Plant Planning and Con-
struction, in Harrisburg, was assigned tp

determine the cost of repairs to the line.

Since then MSC has annually requested

funds in the CommofiwealtH^s capKal

budget for renovation of the steam line.

On Jan. 10 of this year a section of

t^-Uneburst and filled a portion of a col;^

lege building with steam. No one was
injured in the accident, which occurred

in a tjasement area at night.

An engineer for the Department of

Education came to MSC on July 18 to

determine the scope of the total steam
line repair project.

Later engineers from the Department

of General S'ervices will come to MSC
and study the details of the project and
set up priorities 4n the project. The stat^

will then seek bicEs from contractors to dp
the work.

According to Dick Shurilla, Director

of the Senate Republicans Communica-
tions Office, approximately $700,OQO
will go for the renoj^tion work and

$22,000 for the administrative cosb df

the repairs

page 21
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BUDGET
COMMITTEE'S
1979— 1980

BUDGET
ALLOCATIONS
OF THE
STUDENT
ACTIVITIES

MONIES

Art Exhibrtion •

Art Acquisition

'

Art Insurance

.. Athletic Insurance

All Athletics. Note: Allocation to each

/ spbrt is still being considered.

Blalek^ Awareness Association

Carontawan .

"

Cheerlefaders

College Union Board Note: $700 ear-

marked for' Minority Cultural

Activities.

College Community 'Qfchestra

Concert Choir

Concert Wind Ensemble
Jazz Band ^ .

- '

Music Tour

Intramurals .

Conception " ' >

Fromage Nouveau ,

Fine Arts .

'

Flashlight '
,

Foircnsics '

Mountie Band
Oral Interpretation Society

^

Student Government. Association

Philosophy Glub
~

'

'

Scuba Club . -

"

Student Dietetic Association

' NAEA -
, : a

College Players .

Chemistry Ciub ;'

• Foreign Students Club-

Equestrian Club

Criminal Justice Club *
.

'

Council for Exceptional Children'

Ski Club .

WNTE

TOTAL /'•^'^

Emergency Account

SLABEY TO TEACH IN BBQUKND

Beikg

Special Note: Student Government is plann

ing on appropriating funds for WNTE's con
%4jon^lo,a 150 watt statloh/

'

$0.00

$0.00

. .$^00
$2000 00

$39,800.00

$1850.00

$9000 00

$1181.40

$46,410.00

•' $300 00

$335.00

$20000
Did not submit

, $2000.00

$5500 00

/ ' $0.00

' . $0.00

rechannfllgd intQ a*CUB Comm
$10,000.00

$6279.00

$7467.00

, / $611.00

_ $200 00
- ^- $1000 00

• $336.-00

$0.00

$000
$6500.00

•: •
. $0.00

: , $229.00
-.^^ L sow

• ' "$6b6.40

. - ' ^ $160 00

$90.00
*

^2824.92
.$5885.80

$151,067.72

$932.28

. ^
MANSFIELD - Thedore M. SIabey.

chairman of the business, economics.and
computer -science department at

Mansfield State College, will participate

in an international teacher exchange for

the 1979-80 school year according to the

Department of Health. Education and
Welfare.,

of 100 educators from
m*jj«/i!isiini^'«iourtd the country selected to par-

ticipate in the Mutual Educational Ex-
hange Program, will leave in early

. September for Trent
Polytechnic Institute in Nottingham,
England. Dr. Richard M. Zugarfk, pro-
fessor of computer science at Trent, will

come to MSC in exchange. Dr. Zugarek

wilf teach In the-MSCcompXiter science
program

. Slabey will teachrlhe same sub-
ject at Trent.

Before leaving for England. Slabey

traveled .to Washington", D.C., August
15-17 for a program giving a general

overview fo the U.S. educational system

and to meet with Dr. Zugarek. Slabey

returned with Dr Zugarek to Mansfield

Kg

'»i*v u" / -.L ..
i^iuiiicu Willi LJi iLuyareK

It s mlmnor for tfep CQllfise_andJhe_before traveling to England.

w
P"^"*P^*« ^he ex- Trent Polytechnic Institute has 7.000

^UK. f A *u
- u ^ students and offers a full range of educa-

cand t^l ?U ^^V^^' ^ P'°9rams and degree programs,cond time in three years that a member

bL^sel^fted^t^a^^^^^^^^^^
While Fordyce A . Allen was principal

Sgr Dr Peter hST^^ State College, then called

tZi^-^'-l^'^X L'e^t'ed^r^^^^^Dr John I Inwrl Pr,^i k
succeeded in havmg a aw passed in

«me°o US',. Msl the'tr 't"?""
"°

Accordlna to Slah», hi r j ,

^""Id- lie sold. Or billUrd tables

order to become eligible to partlcipateT^
" ~ ^-^^^ .

-T—— ' —

—



MANSER SNACK BAR
-OPENING • -

1 0:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY SEPT. 5, 1 979

irSUBS
ifSTEAKS
^CHEESE STtAKS THEYDO IT
irBURGERS
irHOT DOGS
irFRENCHFRIES
i^PiZZA

FOR YOU
irSHAKES
ICE CREAM
itOOLD DBiNKS

DAILY SPECIALS
yNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!!!

YOUR 79^80 STUDENT GOVERNMENT
SGA elections were held in Spring 1979. These were the pep|>le whp were electedto offipe^

'

. PRESIDENT r . v

Paul Argenio

Clay Coatanxo
VICE-PRESIDENT

' Mallory Flagg

SENATORS .

Michael Contaldi

Mary Watson
Louis Mione
Thn Anderson
Donna Behney
clc# Longacre

Ray Plkulski
PaMckLoftua
Ihchard Byllna
Stuart J. Weiss
Ron Cotdaro

^llcia Ingails
. Dave Carter
Kelly Coitsman
Peggy Hurley
Sonny BUtner

SECRETARY
Tracey Davis



A WORD FROM THE EDfTOR: RichardByHn,

De0r inmlow:

Weil here It Is, another mchool
yethr otreadp upon urn. i wonder
every Auguat, "Where did the
mmmer go?" Well thie year I

finiatfy figured It ouL I know
where It went. It wentdown In Ma-
tory.

t*m not propheUc efwagk to
predict what history will any
about summer 1979, but Fm sure
it won't be any worae or better
then any other recent summer.
Sure some things haven't gone to
well and I think Newsweek put a
finger'on part of the-problem.

I don't remember the date of
the Issue, but the article €ukmd
the question, "Where have our
heroes gone?" I thought It waa a
.go«>d question.

it does seem to me that we've
been groping the paat few years,
or even as far back to the mld-
slxtles, for a herq; that larger
then life figure wbo mtoodfor the
things most of us wlahed to strive
for. Maybe It's because we aa a
aoclety really don 't know what we
want, €md that creates our diffi-

culty in choosing our heroes.
Life has changed dhnastlcally

In the past twenty years. Despite
often mq/or differences, people
were more willing to aay "we" ln-^

atead of "me" years ago. Now
many very specialized tittle
groups are saying, "I want my
own part of the pie, " and If they
don't get their own special part
Immediately (quite often more
then they need, or deaerve) they
attempt to deatroy the whole pie.

It's not hard to see how other
groups then get defensive about
their qum share of the pie, quite
often never before even realizing
they had a share or any need to
rotect their share.
And yet, through all this, I

keep hearing brilliantly worded
commentaries on how the world
la growing up. I don*t really think
It haa, yet.

When I was small I used to
worry aiwut gethngmy own sliare

of the pie (actually It Waa coke, 7
don't care for ple).^i tried my
hardest to get It before my
bn»(fc#r or my aMkr, etmn If H

't my turn, Sometlmea thia

led to bloody battlea my mother
had to break up: Now, i don't
worry about getting to the pie

firatf i wait my turn. My brother
and ^ateralways leave plentyfor
me and I for them. '1VeTcoili>

munlcate our needs now.
Growl)ng up was tough, but we

live in harmony now.
TOe world ftasn't really grown

up that much In 4he last tweny
yeara, actually It may have
regreaaed a IIHle. Chtldlah turf
protection ivfcen wimt la really
needed la a unified sensible ap-
proach Is not growing up, any
Earty Childhood nutfor on cam-
pus can tell you thtit.

The problems of the world are
'fust that, problems-of the world.
And being In that world, and
Bfanafleld being a microcosm of
the world, I have no cliolce but to
either t>e.paH of^ problem or
part of tite aoiutlon.

I have no desire to be part of
the problem^jip i've resolved to
hi^lp be part of the aoluHon:

it's unpopular right now to be
an optimist, but I am one. iean't
help myaelf. I'm alao noti-

,

apathetic, which makes me march
out of step with a number of peo-
ple. And I love MamHeld and Vm
not'embarraaaed to aay It, i can't
help It, It's been good to me.

So, because i^ ail thia i've
been forced Into some and happi-
ly elected Into other areas of
leadership. People will juat Imve
to dtml loitfc me Uiat way.

MSC has been waitingfor two
years for something to happen.
Well, something has happened.
We've got a President after
two/three years of Inte^lma and
acting people. We've got a youth-
ful and energetic vice-president
coming In October. And, i've
heard a few people talking about
the future of MSC—the negative
comments are fading. EvenHn the
face of some retrenchment, peo-
ple are r^Ualng that MSC Is like
a tree that needs a good pruning
after ooermxtending Itaejf tq^ be

healthy once o^aJn; to grow ^nce
more.

I don't know who our hero(es)
will be at MSC In the coming
yet«r(a),Wd:we neMfdne. |H%Heed
someone who talks abtrnt **u>e"

and not "me''. MSC la ready to
move to the front on^'lll^Miiiltnd
lead the way as an educational In-

(^Itutlon In Pennaylvatda, The
future la oura. If we ehaom to
make It ours.

Take care, write, and have a
good year,

RlckByllna

P.S. An oldtlmer downtown told
me that MSC reached Ita peak In
the 1 930 's. ijuat amiled andmML
"We'll aee."

It's about 6:30 a.m. Monday
.morning and i'd Juat lilte to
apologize fpr aome of the
typographical errors In this news-
paper, it aeems our wonderful
new machine haa a jiwuflor way
of dividing words at the end of a
aentente. it's only alx daya old
and we haven't figured all of
functions out yet, but we will.

i uwudl like to thanic the fol-
lowing peoplefor their assistance
In gettingp^t thefirst
new "Figahllght".

, Clay Coatanzo
Bruce Dart

. i}alay4iemdom
Wellea Lobb
Greg Plnieuo -

• Jon Plneua
Karen Polt

i Rhonda Smith
OuvidTan

Jttl



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

EDITOR'SWTE:
This page is totally reserved for the letters to the editor. Nothing else will

ever be printed on this page. It is reserved for those with responsible

comments, criticisms and praise. Ifthere are no letters to the editor, this

. page will reflect that statement by remaining blank. Thank your

\



^ Fimt iMPRESSIONS:
From the diary of a sophomore
tranajer atudent, January 19

January 18 — The 215-mile ride
here, withMom and Dad waa near-
ly ailent. I waa worried (atltt am)
about what I waa about to face.
We finally reached the town of
Mdns/ield. f am loat; the campua
^^todka Uhtijf wdjmrelty. -

7 became extremely worried when
Ifound my room, it waa good size,

/but whoever my roommate
j^a—he*a definitely not my type.

J^ll over hia walla are David
'Bowie, Mick Jagger and "Kiaa"
poaters. ! waa told by everybody
that "Mack" and I will dofine if I
like to party. Without even fcitoiii-

ing this guy I am already dlaillu-

,
^oned. The guy next door. Chuck,
7 am grateful for making me fetl

J welcome. He invited me to have a
.beer in hia room and have dinner
pHh he and Mrfrlenda. That cer'
tainly waa^klnd, but unfortunately
,[he'a not my type. They all amoke
.figarettea, pot and are moatfy art
,j/Bmf theater majora, Alao, they
^arie p€H>r atudenta. \

Statk.waa here after dinner. After
^ hooting thi bret^ze and partying
with hia buddiea/l am alighHy
relieved. He knowa i don't uae
kruga, don*t love to party and am
a good atudent. But he-doean*t
dMlke me and might even reapect

^gnt, He*a gtad to be rooming with
\ fiM becauaie hia average laat

bmemenmter waa .4611 He didn 't

\ppeamtre me Into uahtg hia druga,
ii had no choice but to be wl)tfr%
3]Oml hia buddlea for the evening.
Apparently they get high omd

^idrunk everynight. They did
-,>U>night. I reaiated. Some woce-
^(•mah drove ua jumt tiver the Penn-
nflvania line Into New York ao

[ that we could legally drink. They
,amoked during the ride. iieeUih
.^d. i spent 45 minutea at a bar
s-€oliere I bought one drink. My will
) power auecumbed to aoelal
.l4freamtre once when I agreed to
;^^mfii^tbecoatoff^cMj^^,beerr IffU

I drank no more the reat of thjf
evening. They rank durlwtg the
ride aouth to Man^eM. TKe party
continued at the apaceman'a
-apartment. They alt coneumed a
tremendoua amount of pot and
beer. Again, i realutmdf

January J9 — I'met Dr. Trindell,
the head of the geography depart-
ment. He gave aaaiatance in
finlehing my mchedule, I waa very
impreaaed with hia peraonallty;
he waa willing, helpful and kind.

I aaw little of Don today,^ except
In the (nftemoon. He went out at
night to getf-^ed up, while I went
with the guya in the next room,
Rocto and Rick, to the Manatfleld'
Lock Haven baaketball game^
Afterwarda, fplayed apadea with
Rick, J^, from acroaa the hall
and Curt Jamea. It waa decent. I
am far more comfortable with
theae guyif.

Thla place is ovefflowing with
good lb€»kingijlrla. Thia haa what
a college la auppoaed to have .

real coeda. I will be patient; I'm
hot the deaparaie peraon t warn
six weeka ago. I have plenty of
time to work. After all, I will be
here until I graduate, not that t
believe it yer. My beat chaticea
will be in my claaaea. You have to
Mfprk with whoiyougot, fvegot^ii
in myclaaea.

I can 't get over how big thia plafm
iai it aeiarea me. - --^

I feel much more comfortable
than I did yem^erday, and will pro-
biAly feel fat better after tomor-
row, •

January 20 — Jumt am I expected,
thia day waa better than yeater-
day. I meet a few new people
everyday. Somehow, the campua
doean't aeem quite aa large. I

0^Hv appreciate Qary and

Chuck next door. They have made
.me feel very welcome. Chuck
atopped by thl^ cfftemoon for an
hour to throw the bull. They in-

vited mm to go to a party tonight
at the Hemlock dorm. At firat I

declined. Then I waa later talked
. Into It. J allowed mymelf to
become quite drunk, and tonight,
I did enjoy it. I waa carefree and
homy, even though I waa In the
premtSnce of doga. ^

Don'a friend Bill haa a fremhman
roommatm named Art who la 49
yeara old. Imagine that. I cari^t

imagine Blll'a firmt contact with
Art Holy mh^, tt mtm limmq^hmen
One a^iui mhoek,

not a happy time for me. After
waiting In line for ''a half hour or

more, I ate my lunch alone. I

might aa well forget lunchea In

the future If thla ia what I have to

put up with. Eating alonmlm awful.
My ^tutatlon ia unique in that I

know nobody. I wiah that I could
meet that one woman I need to
aatlagy my aplrltual and aexual
needm. Thim' place ia ao over-
loade^d with wmmmn, . but they
refume to go give mm eye contact.
Something to boun4 to haj^n.

(This is insights. A way to look at the

world that is in your own way unique.

We ail have experienced some o^ the

things in this weeks 'Mnsight". There lire

mcsisages there, within iUSe text, for some
but not all. If you have an- insight and
wish to share it with thenrest of us, send it

to: Editor, Flashlight. 217 Memorial
Hall, Mansfield State College, Mansfield.

Ph. 16933. If vou'feoi^ campus, address
it as on campus mail. Your name must
accompany your piectf, but can be
withheld upon request. Thank you. the
Editor.)



.by Michael S. Pincus

A funny thing happened to me on

the way to writing this: I started thinking

of all of y^u and of your families in a very

personal wk^. My own son starts college

this fall—just about the time you'll be

reading this, we'll be packing the car S6.

v^at I'm altout to write is probably as

much a personal statement as it is a

dean s welcome back to students.

First, welcome bacl< (dr. for the first

time) to this major step" in the process of

becoming a contributing citizen—says

thie dean, rather pompously. I'm very

proud that "vou've chosen Mansfield, fof

you'll be challei'lged and have the oppor^

tunity to stretch your mind— says the

'dean and the father. Mak^ us proud of

you— says the fathcir and the dean. And

take care of yourself— says the father

All ofAK>U art pfobaWy proud of your

accomplfthmetrts. You've chpscn

Mansfield, and you've chosen a fine col-

lege. Our faculty is pur pride, and can

chatfenge yog^ybu'll bcopcn4cKlcam>^

ing. You have available to you excellent

facilities: the library is far better than

could be expected for a college our

but you must learn to use it: a high-

powered computer is there for you to

use. but youmtisf take the first step.

Musical groups perform constantly,

and you 'shauld attend some concerts

presenting music yow know little or

nothing about (how many of yow have

f^er heaxA a symphony performed live)

.

Student organizations need your help— if

you!ll remember, The Flashlight missed a

few issues last year due to lack of staff .if

you have any leadershif? ability, you

could probably be elected to high posi-

tions (and tha t looks very good,when
you're job-hunting). ...wii-

•

You can iollow^he "safe" rut of tak-

ing only those courses that you already

know, that will "guarantee" a Job, or of

' avoiding the ones that were hard or bor-

ing for you in high school— or you can

challenge yourself by studying sornething

new. Stretching your mind Is your best

guarantee for a successful career and life

we tend to miss you (probablii nioce th^
we ever let on), and we hope you miss

us. It's natural for you to grow up arifd

leave the nest; we hope we^iglven yc^u

the right backgrgund to pjephre you f^r

Life. We don't want to hold you back.

But help us to let you go gracefullj/.

Make us proud*of you through your leup-

compMshments; let us know that you'vje

learned how to handle your probler^S'

and occasional failures.
j

We want you to go forth and <jjo

something better than we've done, (o

make yourself and your family happier

than we've made ours, to make tbe

world a better place. We (parents add
guarantee lor a succesbiui t-diKKi aiiu inc. wwnu « ^.^^i.^. — —

, T
staving In a rut almost guarantees frwstrav^faculty) know that we have given and afe „

tlon

You can hang around with the sanic

group of students yothalready knt>w. or

you can- go sorafewhete-to'.meet new

people (InterBational Students Club.

Black Awareri^ Association, visiting

lecturers, etc.). You can hang around

with the same ideas you already have,

and never grow, or you can take one of

ihe notoriously "tough" courses and

learn something new—how to_write bet-

ter, how to build a stage set. how to

analyse organic chemicals, how to leam.

Was that the dean or the father

speaking? Both, 1 think. So now the

father for sure:

It's difficult for parents to realize that

you've grdwn up Of course we know tt,

and we hope you're ready for the in-

dependence that college offers you.>But

giving you the things that will allow y0u

to be better—so show us that ybu're Im- -

proving and growing, jand let us knqW

gently when we're wrong.

Have fun, jearn, write hohie occa-

sionally, call collect if you need help. Jo
all of you (cxpecially to Jon. Rop.

Devon. Tom. Lisa. Stuart. Rick, artd

The Gang), good luck. I think that de^p

down, I'm jealout ?f you and your im-
portunities. -> "

^

AndT^of course, the dean says,

Welconic back to Mansfield! Stop by 'to

see me. or catch me as I'm walking

around cafnpus. .(rro often around late art

night^ith my dog, who loves to be pit-

ted.)/! honestly enjoy talking wtth

students, and TH try not to be pompotis.

«

itFROM WHERE / SfT*
FROM WHERE I SIT

6y Larry K. Uffelman

jOns eWrnent of ^ our common
lAanlty Is that we aH dffam ^n6

that we love to interpret our dreams,

finding that In them our subconscious

feirs and aspirations float in glorious

technicolor before our sleeping eyes.

Sp/ne dreams occur only once, which

is just ai well, but others recur and

these, we think, have special signifi-

cance. At the risk of giving away my
Innernfiost surrealistic secrets, I will

share with you a few of the dreams I

have had, a couple of which are so

" ihg to the acadwTrtc itifnd «$ t^

make The Amityvllle Horror or Th^

Allen seem like burbling child's play.

After one hiai spent what seems

like seventy years in school, afterj?ne

has- struggled through Professor

Sturrtpf's seminar on the poetry, of

Woof VI, after one's bank -account hiis

cruelly snapped shut and one has

taken to supplementing hi^''dlet by

eating bits of dead raccoon he has col-

lerted from along the highway, one

sort of dream begins to occur. It usual-

ly come^ during the comprehensive

examination 'period just biffore the

awarding of one's last degree, the

Ph.D., referred to as "terminal" for

good reason.

drearn on the third night of a five-day

exam: at one end of a long hallway I

stood, illuminated by a spotlight and

tooking decayed. At the other endtof

the hallway stood my academic id-

viSer and the director of graduate

study; they werewhispering to each

other, looking STw,'^ perming, antf

laughing. I awoke In a sweaty tremble

and headed for a nearby t>ottle of

medfcinal Scotch.' i ^

My fears of failure were dismissed

In a few days when my adviser told

nfie I had passed thi cortipreherwlve

exams. I thought that I would be free

of academic nightmares now that I

had nothing to fear. I was wrong.
More than ten years after having

V



finished graduate $^hobl. my sie^p is

still occasionally troubled by another

l^it of dream, but one nevertheless r

ited to the purSLrtt^of the dq^rate.
In this dream, which recurs at least

once a year, my teaching of a class is

Interrupted by a sm^lll group of people

clad in academic govA/ns. Inevitably

this professorial goon squad drags jj\e

from B^lkna^ Hall 1 1 2, stflps ime of my
degree, and informs me that some
gnome in the Registrar's Office at Kan-

sas Statt^Uriiversity has been ex^rmfng

my records and has discovered that I

am .still, thfee hours shprt of gradua-

tion and must now take a seminar on
Indo-European verb stems. This

dream, incidentally, is one which
takes on the characteristics of various

disciplines ahd occurs in api9roprlate

forms to acaidemics crttier than English

professors. It is one of the truly inter-

disciplinary dreams. It also gives one
the shakes. Invariably.

I do not, however, wish to leave

yoM with the impressfbn that all my
dreams are terrifying. Some are plea*

sant. Just a couple of days ago, for ex-

afPOte.'jAdfgamed thai Ron Scheer, a

colleague in the English Departmieht,

scrolled into my kitchen and suggested

0 me over a bowl of corn flakes.that

me two of OS study Welsh granlmar

together. That was a goSd dream. Still,

hovyever pleasant it wis. It vy^s

nothing Compared to 6ne I had five

years ago. I have been living on that

dream's incredible beauty and pleas-

sure ever Sine* ind trying, unsuccess-

fully, to repeat it.

To sense the rich significance of

this dream, you must understand that I

am a frustrated opera siniger, whoslf

particular frustration is to have a voice

that curdles milk at a hundred yards.

At commencement exercises. I

energetically but silently mouth the

v^^oras to the school song, tiering not

a betraying sound lest I cause embar-

rassment arid dismay to my colleagues

from Butler Center.

Fiv^e years ago, however, my
secret ^ish was fulfHied. I dfearned

that I was in a large auditorium with

thousands of other people, all of

Whom were trying out for some sort

of musical produaion. Eventually, the

director pointed at me and said.

'•'YpuTeliixt.'' I'DlufhIKrafKfilifferred

several times, knowing my voice and ,

not wanting to humiliate myself be-"

forra^audfence of professional nwjsl-

cians Finally I decided there was jig

way out: I would have to sing. I walk<^

ed onto the stage and .jok my place.

The piano accompaniment fetgan*

When I sang, the voice was not mine

but that of the deceased Metropolitan

Opera baritone Ettore Bastlanini. As I

casually tossed off an aria from Verdi's

OteJIo, the jaws of the audience

gaped in amazement at thf splendor

of my song.

When I awoke, I was more
refreshedjhan I can remember ever

having been before. Although some
of my dreams, like some of yours, br-

ing subconscious, fears to the surface

of the sleepingmind and leavikme
wondering why I sought rest at afl, at

least one of rrydreamt fulfilled-an am-
bition which I can reattze in no cthm
way. It was the finest dream I have
ever had, and certainly more satisfy-

ing than the dream in which I witness-

ed the Great Vci^ei Shift.

ALUMNICOLUMN by Phyllis Swinsick

. r Alurnni Weekend in June was sabo-

taged by the gas crunch which put a bit of

a dent in attendance. But it was a

double-dlay celebration nonetheless and
all who managed the trek to Ma^ntOdd
reported a good time.

Greeting old friends is a great way to

kill time but the odd thing about alumni

rendezvousing is that it is either very

rewarding because so many former bud-

dies make the date or a terrific let-down

because old friends fail to -appear.

There's one thing for sure *- the pasf

look» better every year.

During the weekend the recipient of

the 1979 Ourstandtag Alumni Award
was Dx^ John Baynes. He was cited for

his service to the college and for ex-

cellence in his profession. ^

[ One of the highlights of the two-daj^

giitherir^ was ihe alumni golf touma-
n^ent afthc Corey Creek Golf Club.

Seventy-three golfers participated, rang-

irig iQ<tf4|«lf!(»9^ 26 jo;74v;^
73, was the m£»le medalist and Cynthia

Mertcs. '75, was the female medalist

fr h h

Gloria Valentine, '47, left Mansfiejd in a

haze of bliss after shooting a hole-in -one.

A bang-up thunderstorm added fire-

works to the chicken barbecue after the

tournament but didn't seem to quench or.

subdue the spirited reminiscences of the

crowd.

The party on Saturday night, \v«th

music by the Starlighters of Athens, was

packed -and seems to have become the

mecca of conviviality for each year's

returnees. :
'

There have been queries as tp the

ways and means by which the alumni are

corralled for inclusion in the alumni

paper, the Mansfieldian.

There are the obvious ways— letters

to the alumni office, alumni meetings,

relatives, friends, friends of friends, word
of mouth, articles in the papers, anniver-

sary write-ups, wedding announcements

an4 letters ^om pyents. > .

Then there arc the rather unusual oc-

casions when one runs smack-dab into

MSG grads such as in a hospital

room (a fellow visitor) , during a walk in

the woods (a loving couple), buying a

coat (the clerk), in a dentist's office (a

fellow sufferer) , in a jewelery store (the

gem designer), at a meeting of the coun-

ty historital society, in the "Way Back

W]()en" columns <A newspapers, during 9'

traffic violation (the cop, a cold-hearted

MSG graduate, '72). at a rummage sale,

on the editor's page of a trade magazine

(the cartoonist), in Rolling Sto'e
magazine (the circulation manager) , at a

roadside Stand cayiifiower and pab-

bage vender), at McDonald's (the artist

decorator), at a picnic (two ant enthu-

siasts), in an off-Broadway playbill (an

actress), on TV. (a soap op«ra star), tn

the "We Salute" column of an Elrhira

paper (a choral conductor), at an antique

show (a felbw liaggler over a pot cover)

,

and recently, on a stretcher outside a

hospital X-ray room. With an ear (and a

fast pencil) attuned to MSG vibrations,

alumni can be found here and there,

somewhere, anywhere and everywhere.



It's just plain mind-boggling to con-

template the many locations where MSC
alumni liaVM iHflliiaUgU 'aml hqye tefl tlie ii

brand on a |$Ui^,- a profession, and
a people.

MSC graduates globe-trot all over the

world and cover a wide range of exper-

iences from bo6merangs and koala bears

to kayaks and whale blubber, from kimo-

nos and Tick^awA to rain dances and
medicine meh. flsh'lind illlps to truffles,

borscht to clam chowder, from djetlabas

to bikinis, monkeys^ to caribou, and from

South Amerlfca to the shores oiF the Arctic

Ocean.

From time to time some of the stories

of our "foreign alums" will be printcid iji

the "FteshBght".

1^ Last year's seniors, some of whbfn
were inclined to view the alumni aggre-

gation—as-iui.. antediluvian society to

which they would belong irf .the dim
future, suddenly find themselves as the

newest merr)bers of the MSC Alumni

Association and part and parcef'of the;

thousands of graduates who call

Mansfield their alma mater. (Alumni edi-

tor's rK>tie: l iiiive a dream—an impossi-

ble dream— that all of last year's

graduates will send their present ad-

dresserand job data to the ^luitihi office

to be added to the records.)

* Often seen arund the Mansfield cam-

pus this year is a 68-year old

sweater— an ivory-colored, roll-collared

affair—once called an award sweater. It

is worn these days by Bebe Shcard, '80,

who inherited the venerable knitwear

from an ancestral cousin, Harriet Eleanor

Paine, who graduated from .Mansfield

State Normal School in 1913:

Haniet Paine was a direct descen-

dant (as is Bebfi^of Robert Treat Paine,

one of! the signers of the Declaration of

independence, and of Governor William

Bradford, who came tp America aboard

the Mayfloivr in 1620 and helped estab-

lish the PtymouHl colony.

Mr. Morgan was an experience hyp-

. notist as well as, a 'teacher and later the

story-teller, and Dr.. J'ark WM oioi-

cated horse fancier.

Dr. Rathgebei^tartled the students

and Mansfield residents when he ap-
peared every single day with a fresh

rosebud in his buttonhole.

Because of, her hobby, it is iiiavitable

that MSG president. Dr. Janet Tnvtsr
will not only be known as the firstwoman
president of a Pennsyii/ania State Cpl*

lege« but wlU abb benf^erred-td at **Th«

Orchid LadyT

u

51

1,;

'.Tl

'13

MSC presidents through the years

have been remembered for a variety of

reasons aside from their expertise in their

profession.

Pr, Straughn was a fanatic concern-

ing the lawns on campus and offenders

who walked or lounged on the greens

were sgeedily ai^rehended.

Dr. Belkrlap was a dyed-iri-the-dia-

lect New Englander with a distinctive and
delightful Maine flavor in his speech.

CYNTHIA SMITH, '78

Mfaa Smith recently appeared am
iMdy EHMabeth Shelley In the off-^

Broadway musical, "Shelley**.

SJfe appeared In numeroua MSC
producUone during her under-
graduate daye a$ Mamflelid'

If you have any information regar-

ding MSC alumrii^contact Phyllis

Swinsick in the Alumni Affairs Of-

fice in Richards House on the

Mansfield State College campus.

BEBE SHEAgD, '80

' diaplaying her 69-yeor old eweaUrbeMe the 1$86 Ahimni Betl ^

V



If
Dr. John Paynes

B^YNES RETIRES

Dr. John Baynes, acting vice presi-

dent for academic^ffairs retied June'30.

"Being at Mansfield State College for

over 32 years has been very fulfilling and

very satisfying, 'Vfiie said as he made the

announcemcnt\
Dr. Baynes has served as academic

vice president since September 2, 1977.

He assumed the position after the

.
previous vice president^ Dr. Donald C.

Darnton. w»s named interim president.

: Dr. Baynes is a native; of MaiwHeld
an MSG graduate. He joined the

music faculty at the college in 1947. He
became chairman of the MSC musk:

dc|>artment in 1966.

>
' Prior to joining the cdlege staff as

supervisor of instrumental methods in

the campus lab school. Dr. Baynes was
supervisor of ^instrumental and high

school vocal music—in tf»e Mansfield

School District.

A veteran of World War 0, he recetv-

edlTie mastei' of music (legree from the

University of Michigan and the doctot of

tnusicat arts degree from Boston Univer-

sity. He is a retired major in the U.S. Air

Force Reserve.

At the July 16 meeting of the board

—of ^fust^^s of Mansfield State College, he

was dtad for 20 years of service to the

xdiege, ^
-

, ,

DENNIS TRAVIS: NEW VICE-PRESIDENT

Dr. Dennis M. Travis (35) has been

appointed tiiie new vice present for

academic affairs at Mansfield State Col-

lege. Currently dean of the college of arts

and. scii^es at Miffikin (jnlversity in fl-

linois. Dr. Travis is expected to assume

his duties at Mansfield on October 1

.

The appointment was made by MSC
President Janet L Travis (no relation).

As vice president. Dr. Dennis Travis

will oversee all of Mansfields academic

programs.

Mansfield currently has 53
undergradi^te programs and 17
graduate programs. The college consists

of a school of arts and sciences, school of

education, and school of fine and ap-

plied arts. There is also a graduate divi-

sion and a division of continuing educa-

tion. .

Dr. Dennis Travis was chosen from a

field of approximately -120 applicar^

and nominees. A committee of MSC fa-

culty, administrators arid students con-

ducted, tfie nationwide s«9w^ p^jiotn.

President Janet Travis chaired the com^
mittee.

Dr. Elaine biBiase has been MSC's
acting vice president for academic affairs

since the retirement of Dr. John Baynes

on June 1. Dr. DiBiase will return to her

position as assistant vice president for

academic affairs.

**! am extremely pleasedJo be com-
ing to Mansfield State College at this ex-

citing period of its^history." Dr. Dennis

Travis said. "Colleges all over the nation

face important decisions as they tnove

into the i980's. I believe Mansfield will

Z

Baynes received the honor^ posi''

tion of professor emeritus upon the

recommcodation of President Janet L.

Travis. The recommendation was ap-

proved, bs^tifie board of trustee.

As a professor emeritus, he is invited

to attend all college activities.

^ynes was also name<i this year's

outstanding alumnus He was cited thus

because of his service to the college and

for exceltenqe in his profession.

Dr. Baynes and his wife, the former

Audrey Griffiths of Mansfield, plan to do

a lot of traveling after his retirement.

They will continue to reside in Mansfield.

The Baynes's havp three children:

John G. Baynes, an athletic trainer at

Northeastern University in Boston,

Mass.; Mrs. Margaret B. Sekella of Pine

Valley, N.Y.; and Mrs. Kathfyn B.

Machinski erf Orange Park, Florida.

become an increasingly important

educattonal institution for all of Penn-

sylvania and for the imfnediate region

which it services in northern Penn-

syrivania and southern New York."

A native of Erie, Pennsylvania. Dr

Dennis Travis holds a Ph.D. in botany

earned at Miami University (Ohio). Jie

also holds master of education and

bachelor of science degrees earned at

Edlnboro State C<>llege in western Penn-

sylvania.

Prior to becoming dean at Millikin

Univer^, Df. Dennis Travis was assis-

tant dean of arts and sciences at Miami

University (Ohio) . He was also an assis-

tant professor of botany at Miami Univer-

sity.

He has published a jiumber . of

scholarly papers in his field oTspecializa-
tion, which is geneUcs and modular
biology.

Dr. Dennis Travis is married to

Kathryn Brickner Travis. They have two

tons.

Elaine R. DiBiase was appointed ac-

ting vice president for academic affairs by
Dr. Janet L. Travis, MSC's new presi-

dent. The appointment has been con-

firmed by the college board of trustees.

DiBiase had been MSC's assistant

academic vice president since 1974. SHe
will serve in her new position until the

appointmentof a new vice president on
October 1.

DiBiase temporarity fills the 'post left

vac&nt by the retirenient of Dr. John
Baynes. who had been vice president for

academic affairs since 1977.

DiBiase has beep at MSC since

September of 1^9, She 'holds the

bachelor of arts degree in history from

the University of Rhocle Island. She also

holds the master of arts degree in library

science from the Uriiversity of Wisconsin

She received her doctc^ate in higher

education' adminisfratton from Penn
State on August 25.

A resident of Mansfield, she is mar-

ried to Anthony DiBiase.

In 1854 Colonel Joseph S. Hoard

proposed that an institution of higher

learning be k)eated in Mansfield, and he

himself donated a large strip of land for
'

the ^ew school'.



TOR 40 ALBUMS

1
THE KNACK... ...^i...

oohim^mm. . . . . ,

.

SUPERTRAMP

CARS

TEDDY PENDERGRASS ....

.

EARTH, WIND AND FIRE .....

ELECTRIC UGHTORCHESTRA i>

CHEAP TRICK

THE WHO K.

.

WINGS

9IRE STRAITS .'TT'.....

JOHN STEWART..

CHARUEDANiaS^AND ....

.

KISS

RICKIE LEE JONES

'QUEEN «... a a * ... . . i i i'f rr •

BAP COMPANY

ANITAWARD...

JONI MITCHELL .......

NEIL YOUNG,

KBMNY ROGERS ^ . . . ....

DIANA ROSS

ROBIN WHJJAMS .

SOUNDTRACK

ATLANTA RHYTHM SECTION .

.

ABBA »••••• » -» -r-r . -. ....... ....„

Get The Knack

^ Bad Girls"

Breakfast In America
»

Candy-O

> ^Teddy

I Am

. Discoveiy

Cheap Trick at tfudokan'

^ The Kids Are Alright

V Back To The Egg

CornmuniqiH^

Bombs Away Dream Babies -

Million Mile Reflections

Dynasty

Rickie Lee Jones

Oueen, Uve killer

Desolation Angels

' , , Lbw Budget

Songs Of Love

MIngus

Rust Never Sleeps

The Gambler ,

' The Boss

Really What A Ct>ncept

- •> -
. Main Eveht

——.— Underdog

' Voulez-Vous

7

VAN halen . . . ...

CRUSA^^RS ........ ..'i...^..

CHUCK MANGIONE ........

KANSAS ; . . ...... -77^

PETER FRAMPTON

ya;i Halen n

Street Life

Afh Evening Of Magic

Monolith

Where I Should be



Ltd • i « • • •» • •

DAVID BOWIE

JOEJACKSON .

fHlC^ ......V

.......... ....

BEEG6ES....,

BRAM TCHAIKOVSKY..

SWITCH

Devotion

Lodger

Look Sharp

The Cars

^ Disco Nights

Splflts Having Flown

Strange Man. Chariged Man

^ Switch Ih

Part-time work, on campus,

distributing advertising materials

Choose your om cctiedule 4 25

liours weelily No selling, your pay is

based on the amount of material

distributed. Of our 310 current cam

pus reps, median earning is S4 65

hourly. No special skills required,

just the ability to work consistently

and energetically without supervi-

sion. For further information, contact

American Passage Corporation at

708C Warren Avenue North, Seattle.

Washington 98109 (206)282 8111

ENERGY*
W» can't affercl to waste it.

CLEVELAND'S NEWS ROON
" '

, . I . , I

. „
' ^'

' -

—
'

,- .
' V

"
-* -

. - ;

12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANSFIELD

Cofnein and see our collectipn of *"newspapers'', *"bQoHs'\

**ma^zine»". We've alao got cool refrealUng soft drleks,
0 .

- -
.

^
- r- - - • »

,
...

jfknd takes a look at thefontasttc woodstovesfor sale.

^ CLEVELAND'SN^WS ROOM
Conveniently located In downtown Mansfield. Prop Ih.andsee us.

t5)



FINE ARTS

CIR'CUS^COMING TO MSC
Jh^ world-famous Emmett Kelly Jr.

^ Circus will give three pcrfqrmiances^at

Mansfield State College on September 8.

One of the b€st-knowr\ downs
anywhere, Emmett Kelly Jr. portrays the

same wistful, gentle hobo that his father

first maiiBianious. Th^? ctftebratcd clown

now travels over 200,000 miles each

^ year with his own circus troupe

A Europear)-styk jshpw, the Emmett

Kelly Jr. Circus ii complet^y seff^Con-

tained, including ilye music. The circus

has downs, acrobats and performing

a n ) m a U .

It is a one-ring circus. The perfor

manccs at Mansfield State College will be

in Decker Gymnasium on the college

campus.

The Emmett Kelly Jr. Circus is

known for its exciting animal acts such as

bears that dance in sequined gowns and

chimpanzees that wear headdresses

while ridii j bicycles.'

In recent years, the troupe has also,

included outstanding jugglers such to the

Dione family. And there have been great

magicians such as CharierManrow.

The undisptltied star of. the show,

however, is Mr. Kelly. The "sad sack"

clown performr- at various ^ times

throughout the show, entertaining the

audience by imitating the spectacular

stunts performed by acrobats and others.

Emmett Kelly Jr. was born into elr-

cus family^^is parents were billed as the

fastestWpeze act in show business. But,

as everyone knows, his father switched

from the trapeze to clowiilng,,iind a fjinBi-

ily tradition began.

Emmett Jr. originally had no plans to

enter a circus career. He 'served with the^

U S Navy in World War II, th&\ took

jobs as an automobile mechanic and rail-;

road switchtender.
^

The lure of. the big top fimdly over-

juisagjxm, however, and in 1960 he had

nis circus debut. By late In the 1960s his

father had retired, and Emmett Jr. ijv

herited the gentle hobo^ro|e. . 3
He says that he tries to make Kls dr*

cus especially appealing to children

.

. The performaiKj^ at Maiu^ield Stall

College are scheduled Ic^ 1,4 and 8
p.m. Tickets are $3 for aduJlS. $2 for

children in grades 7.. thn^uj^ IZ,

discount on tickets is also being offered

for pre-paid groups of 25 or more.

The performances arc sponsored by
' the College Union Board at Mansfield

State College. The Emmett Kelly Jr Cir-

cus is produced by Leonard Green. ^.

For tickets, call (717) 662-4405u
Tickets will also be sold at Blair's Spoc/
ting Goods in Williamsport, at Dunham's
Department Store in .Wellsboro, and t/t

Lou Pal's Sporting Goods in Eknfm

•4





MIKE GREEN TO PERFORM

Mike Green will appear in a coffee-

house performance at Mansfield State

Cdiege on September 7 at 9 p.m. in the
Lower Memorial HalJ Lounge. The per-

formance is free and the public is invijted.

Given likes to "get down*' with his

audiences and share his music with

them. Sharing his music with an involved

audience and the tnroadness of his reper-

toire set htm slightl)^ above hisf*contem-
poraries.

According to a press release from his

previous concerts, "His creative arrange
ments'make each of his songs different

from tiie rest. His blues, and ragtime

songs are as funky as his quiet songs are

sensitive. Swing tunes, topical songs and
stories are just a part of what might be
expected. Mike is extremely spon-

taneous, as is his sense of humor.
Green hails from Ithaca, N.Y. This

event is being brought to the campus by
the College Union Board

BEAT OF THE DRUM
SYMPOSIUM SUCCESSFUL

The Eighth International Percussion

Symposium, the largest event of its kind
in the world, was held at Mansfield State

College from July 29 to August 4.

Twelve pro^tional drummers at-

tended the symposium to serve as

teachers. Over 22Q high school students,'

teachers, and c<lilege students enrolled
in the symposium to receive Irisbruction

from the professionals.

The sympo^um program was divid-

ed into five sections. The sections offered

instruction in drum sets, the type of

drums used in rock groups; percussion

keyboard instruments; marching percus-

sion, the type of drumming used by mar-

ching bands; total percusslson^ which
touches on all types of drumming; and
percussion pedagogy, designed for those

who wish to teach percussion.

Students enrolled in the category of

their choice, then partidpated in three

daily; oAe*hcatr se^ions in their major

area of interest. Twice daily sessions

weri held.
^

Symposium participants could attend

master sessions conducted by the profes-

sional percussionists, and a daily general

session was conducted by a ibr^ite artist

foTjthe entire group.

Each evening a concert was given by

the- faculty drumrners. Monday, David

Friediman, David Samuels and David

ClieHrles performed. Tuesday's concert

featured Linda Pimentel. Ed

Shaughnessy played Wednesday, anc
Thursday's pcrfornier was Leigh HbwaK
Stevens. Friday, the last ievening of the

symposium, Buddy Rich and his big

band performed in Straughn Auditorium
atMSC.

The profession^ drummers who
served as faculty toudied on many dif

ferent aspects of drumming, such as

technique, the height and angle of the

drum , the bodyi^md arm position 'of the

drummer, and the proper way to hold
stfcks.

The professional facujtyjfor the sym
posium iricluded: Carmine Appice,
drunimer for the Rod Stewart band; JjC.

Combs, timpani drummer for We
Oklahoma City Symphony; Joe Morello,

a famous jazz drummer and former
member of the Dave Srubedt C^uartet;

Ed Shaughnessy, the drummer in Doc
Severinson's band on the Tonight Show;
Bave Friedman,; an' accomplished
vibraphonist and marimbist; Leigh
Howard Stevens, who is considered one
of America's foremost marimba experts;

Dennis DeLucia, an expert on drum
corps performance; Bobby Christian, a
composer^ arranger and Ludwig In-

dustries^rum company clinician; Al
Payson, a member of the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra; Linda Pimentel. who
is also a marimba specialist; Dr. Larry

Vanlandinghiim, a member of the Waco
Symphony Orchestra in TexaT arid a

prpfessor at Baylor Universify 4r T^xas;
and David Charles, a specialist in Latin

rhythms.

The symposium^as sponsored by
-Manffield State College and Ludwig In-

dustries of Chicago, Illinois.

ENERGY.
We ran'l
affordto
¥ra«te it*

CHURCH MgSIC WORKSHOP

The 1979 Church Musfe. Woritshop
will be held at Mansfield State College

(MSC) on Saturoay, Sept. 8. The
workshop will include instru<Mon in

many types of church musk:, including

selections for the church organist and
soloist, hymns and scripture song^.—
There will also be a discusston of graphic

arts in religious teaching.

Ronald Sprunger, assistant professor

of «musk: at MSC. will direct the

workshop. Kathryn Dyck, a tinging in-

structor at the coll^, wiU demonstrate

choral technk)ues. ^
Janet Ty, director of the handbell

choir at the United Methodist Church in

Waverly, NY, v^il discuss and
demonstrate techniques for handbell

choir.

The Reverend Ben^min Nevin/
pastor of the First' Bap^ Church ffn

ansfield.'will demonstrate the use of

vi^u^Iarts as teachipg aids in rebgious

educanon and worship.

Others assisting in the workshop will

be Linda Sprunger, organist and director

of the junior choir at the First Baptist

Church in Mansfield, and Manuel
Josbena, directot of Youth Ministries

and adminstrative assistant at the
Highway Tabernacle in Mansfield.

According to Sprunger, jhe
workshop is designed primaurily for

church choir directors and organists.
*

, Activities scheduled for the workshop
include hymn singing, a choral reading

session, and. instruction in playing hand-
bells.

After the afternoon workshop ses-

sion, Ronald and ^inda Sprunger
presenf a program of piano and orgafi

music at the First Baptist Church on
North Main Street in Mansfield.

Dr. Kent Hill, professor of musie at

MSC, and Peter Hedrick, guest oboist

from Ithaca College will present ^ recital

of religious music at 8 p.fn. in Slaadfiim
Theatre on the MSC campus.

The workshop will feature a catered

luncheon at the Baptist Church, Satur*

day at noon. The cost of the luncheon is

$3. Participants may also bring their

own lunch.

The fee for attending the workshop Is

$5. There is no charge for the everiing

recital. The public is invited.

For more informatkm concerning the

Church Music Woriwhop, contact the

Office of Continuing Education,
Mansfteld State College. Mansfield, Pa.,

16933 or'oi (7in 662-4244.
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A HORSE GOES TO GLASS

If you want to teach students to write

,

Just bring a horse to class. That's exactly

what Dr. Bernard Koloski did this sum-

mer at Mansfleld.

Koloski, a profes^r of English,

teaches abasic writing skills course

designed for students in MSC's equal

educational opportunity program < The
progrann assist ^dents who need extra

preparation before starting ih^ regular

cqllege term.

I Aceording to Koloski, ''We're trying

to get the kids to see that writing is

important. If it becomes personally im-

portant to therri , they will want to do It

well"

Koloski says that one way to

stimulate students to write is to give them
something worth wrttipg about,

something startling or really interesting.

So enter the horse

.

According to -Koloski, his summer
school class usually goes outdoors during

the -last 20 minutes of each period to

write a compositioa under the trees by
die' studerit union building. On July

31, when they arrived there, to their

wm»ment they found their in-clkss

iHtor Sue Mayiu;id - waiting- for them
mounted on Her whim house named
Medina. *

Maynard gave Ihent a riding

demonstration for several minutes, then

Koloski, turned his class loosel to write

i^ut what they had just seen .

Although this is probably the most
unusual technique used by Koloski, it's

rK>t the first event of its kind he has stag-

ed in his writing iclass.

He's had Ginny Wojrtman, a 1979
MSG graduate, play guitar and sing for

the class. Becky Hanris, also a 1979
MSG graduate, came inand talked to the

^RSs about iier triumph over multiple

sclerosis. Despite heir disease, she work-

ed for 12 years and finally earned her di-

ploma.

In addition ot the compositions the

sftidents write out^$ each day, they

also write ariMher paper during each

dass period. According to Koloski,

sometimes these assignments are timed.

The students start to write, and for five

minutes or longer they are not allowed to

put down their pens—ttiey have to keep
the words flowing.

Koloski also has his students read^

one book a week for the sb(-week ses-

Skon. $ome students say this is mors
bodks then they've read in their lifetimes.

All this makes a lot of work for

Koloski and student aid Maynard. With

28 students-inrlhe ^lass. it means 56

papers daily to read. But both agree that

it's well worth it.- -

Kolo^i has been in the program for

four years and has been a professor at

MSG since 1964. '

Maynard is a junior chemistry major

from Wfllsboro, Pa

MEDINA GOES TO D.C.

Barbara Medina, director of the com-

puter educational center at Mansfield

State College, is a member of a panel

which recently advised the U.S. Con-

gress on a bill being considered ^y the

House of Repiresentatives. _ -

The bill is a proposal to establish a

national commission to study the effects

that information technology may have
on education.

Medina was chosen to be on the

panel after submitting a paper concering

her ideas about the proposed bill. 7he
planel met in Arlington, Virginia.

Medina believes the bill overlooks

some important issues. "I am concerned

that not enough emphasis is being placed

on the social impact of computers. In

addition, I believe that the people offer-

ing computer-related curriculumsr in~tol-

leges and high schools should only offer

their curriculums if they have adequate
resources, such as jthe right equipment
and teachers who are trained properly."

The results of the panel meeting were
submitter in a report ot the Committee
on Science and Technology of the U.S.

House of Representatives. The report in-

cludes issues that the panel felt were
neglected as well as sujgrntfoni and im-

provements for the bill.

The display of stained glass creations

will be qton Mondajf thvcwighBcki^y, 8
a.m. to 4:15 p.m. There it ho adniitslon

charge.

Dr. Kain is a professor and the diair-

marToflhe art department at MSG. Stu

dents whose work is on display are: Lisa

Arlidge, Janet Caskey, Kalliy Dusen-
berry, Susan Hergcr,. Carol Mahonsky,
Jennifer Saxton, Gail Mc^rthur, AVilda

Ottaviahi, Donald Reith, Jean Kafn, Bar-

bara Beisel and Jane Olmstead.

Some of Dr. Kain^s work will also be

displayed.

STAINED GLASS ON DISPLAY

An exhibit of stained glass art works

will be open to the public in the Alumni

Hall Upstairs Gallery at Mansfield State

College till September 7.

The works of art were created by stu-

dents- in Dr. Jay Kain's stained glass

workshop at MSC this summev. The ex-

hibit includes stained glass panels.

The workshop, whichVas held July

16 through August 10, taught students

the two basic methods of stained glass

construction: lead cane and copper foil.

The students also worked with

special methods of glassworking^uch as

dumping, which is melting glass to take a

certain shape. In iadditton, tiie shidents-

learned to enamel, engrave wid cAch

glass.

MANSFIELD TO PUT UD
ON NOISY STUDENTS

According- to a recent story in the

Star Gazette, the words "Silent Night
'

.may soon mean more than just a Clvist-

mas cardi to residents here. ' v
Determined to keep the town

peaceful at night, Borough officiab said

they are cracking down on unusualiy

loud gatherings in private homes.
The warning was m^e Thursday in

a joint statement i^ed by Mayor Ben-

jamin C. Hutcheson and Pdice Chief

James A. Pratt.

The number of ungovemabJe parties

in town reached epidemic pr6i>ortions

last spring, prompting several residents

to complain to borough council that the

parties were disturbing tb^ sleep.

Most of the parties involved

Mansfield State College students, police

said.

Many residents said fraternities that

own houses off-campus are the sources

of the disturt)ances, but police said other

students in apartments tfiroughout town
also are to blame.

Borough officials fear that tfie distur-

bances, many of which last bej^nd mkl-

night, will continue when college

students return for the fall semester.

. Hutcheson>aklqx>nsors ofJoudjpar-

ties will be anrested if a comp&itt is

received by police.

Only one warning will be issued,

HutchesOT said, and only if tfie com-

plaint is received before midnight. No
warnings will be^ven after midniqht^ the

mayor said. v

Eleven men and three women
received diplomas at the first annual Nor-

mal School Commencement on June

28,1866._



BUI Cosin; tells

rRedCros^ needs

"Every day of the week,
there's somebody who needs
yowr type of Wood.

" But the thing about blood
is: it doesn't keep very long.

Which means we*ve got to

keep the supply coming con-

stantly. Donoi^ are needed
every day.

•--
' .

-

"Sorry to say. there are

never enouf^h donors.

"In fact, five people out of
every IQO aee doing the whole

job. That's right, five percent

of the people give 100 percent

of the;^blood that's donated.

"If you're between I7and^

66, find generally healthy. y(>u

can helprhange all that. And
your one blood donatiori can

help up lofive people to liv^.

"Call yourRed Cross Blood

Center and make a donor

appoifttment soon. It's one way
you can help keep Red Cross ^
ready . . . to help others."



SPORTS
MOUNTIES' FORTUNES LOOK GOOD

The Mounti4 football team will be ex-

citing this year, because **there are some
outstanding players returning and a lot of

talent coming in" acccMrding to head

coach, Joe BoMglieri.

Preseason training camp began

August 21, and 72 freshmen and

-tnrRrfer (itudents were welcomed, in ad-

dition to 48 returning upperclassmen. Of

the uppcgrclassmen, 27 wer« lettermen

last year— 14 of these wefe stttrt^n-~and

most of the freshmen were All-

Conference players in high school.

"It's going to be a b«tter team," Bot-

tiglieri says, "but a young one."

The team will be built around return-

ing veterans, irtdudfaig two fecond-team

All-Conference s«niors-^strong safety

Bob Vagonis and Knebacker Ron Clarke.

Last year, the 5-11, t85-pound Vagonis

led the team in interceptions for the se-

cond consecutive season, and was also

one of the team's top tacklers. Clarke

(5-9,210) was the~^ squad's leading

tackier.

Mark House, a j5-5, 220-poand

junior will anchor the defensive 4ine. Last

SMKHii House was the team's second-

leading tackier, behind only Clarke.
' " P^dmising newcomers on defense in-

clude All-Leagu selection Bernard **Bar-

nlc" Stritch (5-11,205) of Long Island at

middle guard, and 5-11, 190-pound

Jellies Dail^y of PhilltpsbiuSi N,<|., a

candidate at linebacker, center, or

punter. Providing help for Vagonis in the

backfield is Michael Kalz, a 5-11, 165

safety from Easton.

Bottiglieri says that a key to the

season will be finding a quarterback

arpong the 8 candidates. Junior Sal

Butera, a leading iroittender far the job

last season, missed the entire year after

suffering a broken arm in a preseason

scrimmage. Lack of an experienced

backup passer helped lead to an incon-

sistent offense.

Butera will attempt to come back this

year, but will have heavy competition

from newcomers. One of the top recruits

is GAR High's Daniel Jones (Wilkes-

Barre). Jones was an All-Stat^

honorable mention, and was also picked

to play in the Unteo East-Wi^t All Star

Classic. .

Reluming ,
at halfback is 5-10,

180-pound junior Jim Mazonkey. A very

promising freshman runningback is

Duane Sowell (5-10,170) of Horschcads

High. Both an All-Sullivan Trail Con-

ference and an All-Twin Tiers selection,

Sowell rushed for 969 yards and 10 TD's

last year at Horseheads. Another possi-

ble freshman halfback is Souti^

WiUiamsport's Lee Miller, who may also,

be tried at wide receiver.

Veteran receivers include juniors

Frank Gresta (6-3,200), Bob DeThomas

(6-3,210), and Andy Richards

(6-3,215). Senior Steve Sassani, a 6-2,

200-pound offensive guard, will provide

some experience and strength in an of-

fensive l|ne that may be totally rebuilt.

Freshmen Phil Hughes (6-3,195) of

Herkimer, N.Y., and Elmlra Free

Academy's Frank Navonc (6-1,225) are-

candidates for the center's job.

Last year's team was better'ihan its

2-8 record, Bottiglieri claims. The Moun-

ties lost three games (to powerhouse

CfKByney ,
BloomslHirg, aod' Brockport)

by a total of nine points.

Injuries were very harmful to last

season's team— especially the of-

fense—because of a lack of depth. This

year, however, the te^m should be much

deeper, because there were almost 50

.

more players In p^eseascflnneamp than

last season.
'

' -
.

Bottiglieri worries that the freshmen

may take a while to "comi Into their

own " on the college level. "How many

games we can win," he says,"depends

on how qufc:kly they adjust to college

football.'* ^ '

The Mounties open their 1979

season on the road at Lock Haven State

College on September' 15. Last year,

Mansfield beat the Bald Eagles 11-7. but

Lock Haven has some impressive talent

\ in quarterback' Dan Spittal and runit-

ingback Joe Speese

COMING NEXT ISSUE

MORE ON MOUNTIE FOOTBALL INCLUDING:

THE POSSIBLE STARTING TEAM LINE UP



I

MOUNTIE BASKETBALL

75 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

(1904-05 ^^1979'S0)
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The 1979 volleyball seasc^ promises

to be an exciting one for MSC volleyball

fans.-

Sporting one of the most successful

overall athletic records at Mansfield

(66-^, In four years), both coaches

Hemdon and Schintzuis are confident of

the forthcoming season.

Last seaSoji was a rebuilding year. A
rookie squad battled to gaiii experience

and confidence to end with a respectable

11-11 record. This year, fortified with a

strong returning core of players, Mans-

field will be in a position to '*more then

compete" in the tough third division of

the East Association of Intercolligate

Association for Women (EAlAW).

Competition has been a keyword

during the summer tryouts at Mansfield.

Arriving a ' week bpfore registration

aspirants for the squad were put through

a demanding eight hour daily workout as

the coaches assessed their capabilities

and chose who would make up the initial

team. ^

The experience and defensive skills

of4he returmng^l>layers^Qul|l£ambine

well with the offensive talents of the first

year players," analyzed a confident assis-

tant coach Schintzuis.

An action packed season begins at

home, September 29, with a five team

mini-tburnament held at Decker Gym-
nasium. -

"We're looking forward to the season

with an optomistic attitude," concluded

Coach-Hemdon.
Making Hemdon smile a lot are three

returning players, Cindy Link, Pauletter

Sempler and Inese Rubenis.

Cindy Link had the highest service

percentage in 1978. Paulette Sempler

was a leading hitter for last years, squad.

Irlese Rubenis lead the team in serves,

service aces and had the highest defen-

sive passing average. -
^

Star player: Cindy Link

71 "
.

COACH HERNDQN TALKS STRATEGY



THE 1979 VOLLEyBALL TEAM

Cindy Link

Paulette Sero

Inese Rubenis

Carol Hafer

Sue Cesare

usaUttle

^HETURNING PLAYEJK
. Hartford, Conn.

—~ --MMtertoftir^Sa^

—

-.

Newton Square, Pa
Sayre, Pa

Mumford, N.Y.

Wijllamsport Pa.

SophorDore
Junior.

Junior

Junior

Sophomore
Sophbknore

Becky Grinneli

KimGrlnnfeli

Judy Klinge

Trjcia jtobinson

Carol SosnoskI

Kathy Welty
Nancy Autpiino

fStrra Ann Blester

Wanda Lou Storms

Diane Schaertel

SeaceySenir '

FRESHMEN
Conisius, N.Y.

Horseheads, N.y:
Shoreham, N.Y.

Bellmore, N.Y.

Unlondale, N.Y.'

New Oxford, Pa.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Toms River, NJ.

Dover. Pa.

Harrisburg, Pa.

JiglerviOe, Pa.

imiddie-hitter

sefttNiitier

setter-hitter

hitter

pasier-hltter'

setter

hitter
-

TO NOTCH VOLLEYBALL ACTION:
(Rubenls spikes It hard back tg the ohwsltion.)

.
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WELCOME BACK M$C STUDENTS!

QOMMONWEALTW BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

> .
-

.

Commonwealth Bank and Trust Company is glad to itee you
back. CBT (the bank betwean Pudgies and Mr. Donpt) has a.

specialsdrvice just,for you ..

.

^
. . .- .

,

. . .
. _

f

TQTifl^Y FRliE CHECKINGFOR STUDENTS ...

Stop in soon and open your free checking account complete
with personalized checks at nojadditional charge.

Commotiwealth Bank
MMONWEALTH BANKAND TRUST COMBVNY

iOKM SLATE GAINim POPVLAmTY
Ify JEFF GORDON
Campus mkenX News Service

If you want to cut through
student apathy towards
campus politics, the solution
may be the bizarre.
At some of the largest state

universities in the country,-
unusual student government
slates have won big victories.

The most notable example Is

at the University of
V^isconeln, , where where
candidates student body

president .and vice-president
vowed to make a Joke out of

student government and
they did.

The studcn^ts quickly began
wasting and spending
foolishly all the money they
Could get their hands on. They
Vowed to fUI the football

St^um with water and hof<i
mocik naval battles.

The University of
Wisconsin administration,
obviously concerned, has put

extra securtty on the footbaU
.
„4(tadlum.
*

'¥lie studehts uSed' their

govermhent money to build a
large Statue of Liberty, which
had to be torn down when the
snow and ice melted on
camiHis.
Administrators can do little

to tell ^e students how to
spend the student govern-
ment budget, be&ause
students fund the government
themselves through fees.

The IMest "joke" slate to
win was at the University of
Missouri. Garth Bare, a
sophomore engineering
student, formed the (T^Blr-
thday Party" slate and won
the student body president
election with a record
number of votes.

Bare. too. promised mock
nayal battles -• plus he
promised:
To request the University to

change Us name to the
University of Rhode Islan^Un
order to make all the students
feel that they go to a
prestigious Eastern school.
To buy the Goodyear blimp

and floa^ it over the football
stadium to add shade to the

>sti;^ent section.

To turn thfrhriain campus
quadrangle into a skating
rink In the winter and an
astroturf play^ fleltf in ^e
Bunmier.
To paint the inside of the

admin i stratt^ft building
black.

To request that all red
lights In town be pemrianently
made green to enhance

- traffic flow
While a "Joke" slate at

another university converted
all the student government
money to pennies and
dumped it In the ad-
ministration building. Bare
felt that Idea was^too
dangerous - students would'
fight over the pennies In a
free«for-all.

The "Jolte slates" at
Wisconsin and at the
University of ^Texas seem to

«'W&it to end student govern-
ment completely, because no
studeints cared about it. At
those two schools, student
goyemment has been vir-
tually ruined.

. But Bare wants to improve
student government, not ruin
it. He cashed in on the crasy
and zany fever en college
eampusee today fbr a positive

'



end, the end ofisTudent apathy

towards student politics. He
^sn't seem serious alnnit

bit canjjjaijm promises.

Perhaps tfieliSj^lb'BS^^

successful campaign, which
had many of the same
elements of. the WiacQnnln

joke" campaign, wai an
endorsement from Dennis
Kucinich, the much mali|pni(t

mayQr of Cleveland.

Kiiclnich's letter of en-'

dorsement read: "After
reading your recent letter

and viewing the ac-

companying snapshots of

your candidate Garth Bare, I

was curious as to what might
"motivate this mddern-day
Proteus to enter the political

arena.

'^e answ^ was to be

found in the last paragrlti^Ol
the first page of your letter.

"A chemical engineering

student, eh? Tell me, what
kind of chemicals has Garth
been experimenting with?
"R e. an endorsement for

your candidate : I am certain

that Garth would be the

candidate most likely to be
"committed." Garth Base
strikes me as the candidate
that would add a new
dementia to the office of the
presidency, of the MlnouH
Students Aasod^on."
The day after his easy

victory, Bare saw the NBC
News report on the havoc
caused by the University Df
Wisconsin Jolte slate.

"Those guys are crazy,"
Bare said. "I would never go
as far as they did." he said
alih^ te dlslMUef as NBC
cameras panned the
Wisconsin Statue of Uberty.

larly Autumn Bar$aiii$
At fish 's^
Jumping

Into Your

"JAGUARS"

Now
Will Save You Money On

Good Leather Shoes; Keep

You From Going Barefoot

When Fall Winds Btoy andj

Everybodys Prices Go.Up.

smirnNe wmi THE

Creamed Coffee Clog

^24.00

SIZES 5 -10 .

AS THE LEAVES BLOW CLOCKWISE

Tif^lp in Beef

Brushed Leather

Foam colored stitching.

Next *Xhartey Brown" Strap in Mahogany...'24.00

And 1980 Upbeat of the Comfort Moc....*27.00

In Cuddly Russet Brown Leather

'Where You Decide

What You

Buy"
fishes iSSSi a

Manifiekl. Pa. • Phone a82-3«3

HAWK'S DENIM SHAjCIC^

- 65 SOUTH MAIiShSTREET, MASFIELD

MAVEfOCK JEANS hrtes* arriwils in fait sportswear

"MEN'S" and ' WOMEN'S"

OPEN 9 to
5^^ ^^^^^ 0^ f»ll>AyTILI. 9
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iUMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting

Watson Bos ......

Lynn Bos. . . ... . . .

.

Brett KC ..••<r..«

Lezcano Mil .....

.

Downing Cal . . . .

.

A Oliver Tex . . . . .

.

Ride Bos... ........

Kemp Det
]

•

C Moore Mil, .

.

LandreauxMm . .

.

. 262
r

41

h
91'

hr
12

rM
46 %

. 447 99 153 36 107 .342

. 542 103 181 17 87 .334

413 74 136 25 89 .329

420 74 138 9 59 .329

420 61 138 12 65 .329

. 513 95 166 33 102 .324

.442 80 143 24 96 .324

,290 39 93 5 34 .321

. 47iL n 152 10 71 .319

Pitching

Ip

Kern Tex . ... 116

BuskeyTor 61

ALopezDet 103

MongeCle "0
Marshall Minn 124

GuldryNY 192

John NY 218

T Martinez ffirrr: 64

Drago Bos ........... 71

h hb so w 1 mrm

76 48 116 11 4 1.47

49 17 34 5 \5 2.05

85 42 82 7 3 2.36

83 56 87 8 9 2.54

110 45 68 10 12 2.68

164 55 155 14 7 2.71

212 55 84 17 6 2.93

48 26 44 8 2 2.94

73 20 49 9 3 3.03

NATIONAL LEAGUE

K Hernandez StL...

ColHnsCin .......

Thompson Chi ; , ,

.

Templeton StL . . . .

.

OberkfellScL......
Horner Atl ......

.

Qarvey LA ........

GriffeyOn .......

Matthews Atl

WlnfieldSO

ah

Ip

Batting
f h hr rbl P««
94 171 8 89 .341

47 94 2 27 .328

30 83 1 24 .325

88 175 7 49 .325

42 87 I 28 .322

49 118 25 77 .317

79 172 22 85 .316

61 120 8 32 .316

84 169 25 73 .315

78 155 27 93 .313

Pitching
1h bb ao w wrm'

60 66 6 4 1.45

62 33 49 5 V 7 1.83

72 38 71 7 8 2.23

65 33 48 10 3 2.40

93 33 89 10 4 2.56

222 93 294 19 12 2.58

46 36 55 8 3 2.63

96 18 50 7 4 2.72

137 28 72 .9 6 2,73

166 69 65 14
• 5 2.81

SosaMti I

LavelieSF I

TidrowCtii . * . • •

RomoPgh * K

Richard Htn 2

Uttell StL <

FulghamStL 1<

HumeCln.. ^ 1

UGcnsOn U •

(All standings and averages are up till September 2,1979.)

AMEHICAN

BAST

w 1 pct> gb
Baltimore . .

.

87 46 .654 —
Milwaukee .

.

61 56 .591 8
78 54 .591 8'/i

New York . .

.

72 60 .545 I4'yi

73 63 .537 ISV^

Cleveland . .

.

69 67 .507 19»/i

Toronto .... 43 92 .319 45

WBST
California . .

.

73 63 .537 —
Kansas City.

.

72 63 .533 '/»

Minnesota . 70 64 .522 2

65 71 .478 8

Chicago .... 59 75 .440 13

Seattle 58 79 .423 15'/i

Oakland .... 45 92 .328 28V^

NATIONAL

BAST
Pittsburgh... 80 54
Montreal ... 73 54

Chicago 71 60

St. Louis .... 70 61

Philadelphia . 67 67

New York... 52 79

Houston ....

CInclnnatf.-.'.

Los Angeles .

San Francisco

San Diego . .

.

Atlantav^v.

.

WBST
77* 58
77 59
62 72
60 76

53^

.597 —

.575 3%

.542 7'/»

.534 8t6

.500 13

.397 26'/?

.570 -

.566

.463 14'A

.441 17'/»

.422 20

.396 23V^

'1*1

Sapt. fli L«cli Navan .^..Aw«y
Sa^Il St. Lawrawca Away
SapltSt piaagwbibrB
Mil i CBnyinyMata

Oatf IB
Oct. SO B. StraM^abMrg .Awny
pct.S7 BrMlipart Away
itov.S AlfMUlMv. ...NOBM
Nov. 10 Kiifatawii.

All Home Games begin at 1:00 p.m.
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Meet the "Might}!' MounJle football playerrat. There wlii b«a fsjl convocatlanjMLThursday,
a dance in Laurel Lounge, Tuesday, Sqptem- September 6th, at 12:45 p.m. in Straughn
her 18. Price 50*. This dan<»JiyiWiK)MdV Audto^ President Travis wlir be the

the MSC Cheerleaders. speaker. All students, faculty and ad-

— '.—'.

.
inbiMrators invtted.

The,first meeting of the MSC Food Service
-

Committsc will be hield Wednesday,
September 12th at 6 p.m. in the faculty dining

room. Off-campus students who use the caf-

etttta service and are interested in JotaUng the

committee are asked to contact Stu at^4291.« p.m.

The movie "Magic" will be shown in Straughn

Auditorium on Saturday, September 15th at

8 p:m. and Sunday, Sejpitember 16fli at 8

The first meeting of the Cotnmonwealth

Associatibn of Students will be held on Sun-

day. September 9 at 7 p.m. in the CAS office,

G-7 Manser Hall. Cuntent legislatk^n, the

Mansfiekl Conference, and other items will be

CN1 ttw 40andii.

This reminder for Student Government per-

sonnel andlhdse wishing to be nominated to

campus committees: the first Student Gov-

ernment meeting is Tuesday, September 11

at 7 p.m. in 314 Memorial Halt.

There will be an organ nd J featuring Kent

HiU'-on Saturday, Septemboi 8th at 8 p.m.lrf'-

Steadman Thaatrrt. i .

A'- ^
•

There will be a dance in the Recreation Cen-

ter^ 'on Friday, Septernber 14th at 10 p^m.

Eoeiryone invited.
'

The Lambda 8lgm&:book sajrHwdl take plate

beginning at 12 noon on September 4th. It

wdl last to the 7th. It takes place in room 204

Memorial Hall. - -V 't^'
-

An Open Houte will be hdd at the Campus
Interfaith Center on .Friday, Sefrfember 7, at 7

p.m. The Campus Ihtierfaith C^ter is located

just off campus oppoisttfif the Home IBco-

nomlcs Center,
'

This years Homecoming 1979 theme is

"Comic Book Capers". If you're interested in

helping organiz^^d run this year*! Home-
coming Activities plan to attend the Home-

coming Committee Meeting at 2 p.ni., Mon-

day, S«i;^cinber 10th in Rodin £05 Memorial

HaD.

This reminder from the Student Activities Of-

fice: In order to have your event appear oi^

the monthly Activit(» Calendar, you must

turn in the Date Imput Forms by the 22nd of

the month. Forms are available in Room 205

or 209 Memorial Hall.

The entry deadline for intramural ten-

nis—men's and women's single, women's

doubles and co-ed doubles— is Tuesday,

September 11, at 4 p.m. Entries go to Room
G12, Decker Gyronarium.

Float entries for Homecoming 1979 close on

Wednesday, September 19. Homecoming
theme is "Comic Book Capers''. Information

can be obtained in lloom JSG^ . or 209
Memorial Hall.

Mike Green will give a Coffeehouse at 9 p.m.

oin Friday, Septemb^ 7. bl -the Lower
Lounge oif Memorial Hitt.

'

On Saturday, September 8, a Church Music

Workshop will be held, beginninjg at 9 a.m. in

Room 163. Butkr Center, and Steadinan

Theatre. A fee of five dollars wiO be chaiged.

There will be a folk mass in Lower Memorial

LOIQ^ at 5 p.m. every Saturday throughout

Atptetnbei. ,

ff you've always been curious about radio,

now Is your chance to see what it's all about.

Come to the open meeting Monday,

September 10 at 7 p.m. in Laurel A Lounge.

The license class for DJ's wiUlie held after the

generd meeting. ' ^ , 0

fbtgiet the'dfoisSip ih Decker Gymna-

sium, SaUir^y September 8th. Shows are at

1,, 4 and d p.m. llckets are available at the

deJlc|i Memoria} Hail or by calling662-4405

The first meeting for thoscTrffiwestcd in join-

ing the "Flashlight" urtll be S^tMj^ 6th at t

p.m. in the Flashlight ofike,

'

Memorial Hall.

This reminder from the Student Activities Of-

fk:e: The Rec desk in Memorial Hall has

numerous athletk: equipment available for

your use. Check it out—they may have the

piece of equipment you're boking for.

Homecoming queen applications for Honie-

comlng 1979 have a deadline of Wednesday,

Septenlber 19th. Applications can be picked

ug in Room 205 or 209 Memorial Had.

Duplicate Bridge Tournaments are held every

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Rpom 112^ South

Hafi. Beginners are wek»m«dl.-'''

The position of Adrt!ls^<ku OMintebr at

Mansfiekl State College how<^ for appli-

cations. thA peritton ah' eftiphails on
minority recruitog, atiid requires extensive

travel. A bachfldor^s decree tat required: the

appik:idion deadline V October 1. For rooit

informatton, contact the*?lai!efiMnt Otto*.
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All Arts and Science students setting up an tff-

temship for the second semester are asked to

eontact the Flacemoit Office for assis^rice.

Federal Qvil Service PACE information has

not yfet amved at the Placement Office.

Seniors-should check bulletin boards and the

"Flashlight" for notifkatioivaf^vhan the infer- ,

rnation will be in.

This reminder from the Student Activities Of-

fice: In order to reserve space in a campus

butkling, a special event form must be filled

out two weeks prior to the event. Forms are

available in Room 205 or 209 Memorial Hall.

t

The appHcation dealine for tfie 1979 Foreign

Service Examination is October 19. Booklets

are available at tfie Placement Office.

The position of Admissions Counselor at

MansMd Stafe College is now open forvp^-
catk>ns. The position has an emphasis on

minority recruiting, nnd requires extensive

travel. A^bachebr's degric is required;.^

application dealine is October 1 . For more in-

formation, col^tact the Placement Office.

Paintings by David Rubello from Fenn State

will be on display in the Alumni Alt Gallery

for the month of September.

The final day to sign up for the Women's

league and co-ed league softball is Wednes-

day, September 12. Entries must be in Room
G-12 Decker Gymnasium by 4 p.m.

WORK STUDY: Students with federal work'

study awards shoukl- apply for jobs posted

outskle the Finaiicial Akl Office. South Hall

Room 107. State studentf can 4n>^ -on

after September 24.

The Placement Office will distribute place-

ment packets to all May and August' 1980

graduates by the middle of November. These

packets will be sent to Students' local college

addresses. \ *
.

The oiflpnlRational meeting of the Campus
MinMiy^ be held Tuesday, Scptamber 11.

at 7 p«m. Hri Laurel B Lounge.

There will be a Dbci^ Land Band Concert at

the Water Tower featuring the "JUunparts St.

Parade" on Friday, September 14; at 7 p.m.

It will be hekl in Strai^n Auditorium if it is
,

ttK> coo) (Mr it ndiu. <

The Mounties first fotStbaH game will be «i
away game against Lock Haven on Saturday,

September 15, at 1 p.m.

Don't forget that Sei^tember 28-30 will be the

campus-Wide "t LOVE MSC WEEKEIW.
; , X

Hanry Chapih vrill b« appearing in concerttin

Saturday, October 6, as part of Homecoming

Weekend festivities. More details are forth-

coming. : , .

The Infirmary hours h^ve been changed. The

Infirmary will be open Monday through Fri-

day from 8 ii!m. till 12 midnight. It will not be

staffed )n ntght ttni? iiouiv.

This reminder from the Registrar: The last day

to add classes or choose the pass/fail optkm is

Wednesday. September 19th. Changet must

,

be handed into the Registrars office iirAlumni

'

Hall by 4 p.m.

The firwl day to sign up for the co-ed and

women's flag footbaU leaguot. is Thursday,

September 13 at 4 p.m. in Room G-12
Decker Gymnasium.

There will be a Coffeehoute with Nick Seeger

oh Thursday, September 13 at 9 p.m. In the

Lower Memorial Lounge.

Manser Snack Bar opens on Wednesday.

Septemb^ 5 at 10 a.m. It is under' new'

management.

112 daysHll Christmas.

A Self Breast Examinaion will be held in the

Infirmary on Monday. September 24, at 7
p.ni.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FUN TIME TOURSJNC.

Campus rep to handle Spring Break
trip to Daytona Beach. Earn free trip

and money. Reply with resume to/urr
^ Time Tours, 129 Sea isle Circle, South .

DoyftmR 3^019. .

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!
Smnd$t.0OSov your 306-page catalog

of collegiate research. 10,250 toptcm

Umted. Box 25097G, Lorn Angeles,
CumonOtif 909$$* (SW 477-922tf.
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HARLEM HEYDAY

down home humor . . .glitter & glamour
soft-shoe atepgat^ . . imusic ofjan era gone by

*Has more talent on the stage than the lawlshould allow."

Edwin Newman, NBC-TV

SEPTEMBER 17TH
MONDAY AT 8 P,M.

PIIAUGHN AUDITQRiyM
A musiccd revue of Black nostalgia thaital^ea uskack in time to the exciting
vcuMdlen^ledisii^ 1930's.

TICKETS
S 1.00 with I.D. $2.00 without I.D.

For reservations call 4158. Advariee sale at the recreatioix desk in Memorial Hall on the

Marisfield State College canipus in Man^^^^

(brought t<y you by your College Union Board.)
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MSC Profs Uffelman and Linck
Receive awards from the state

^ by Bruce Ooft
Two members of the Mansfield State

.College (MSC) faculty were recognized

$^>tember 1 1 for distinguished teaching

arid academic service during ceremonies

. at the annual MSC fall convocation.

Dr. Elaine DeBiase, ac^ng vice presi-

dent for academic affairs, presented the

awards on behalf of the Commonwealth
and the college.

'

D^. Elaine DiBiase, acting vice presi-

: dent for academic affairs^ presented the ,

awards orir behalf of theCoTnm(»TwealtK

,and the cfjtlege.

Dr. L^rry Uffelman, assotlate pro-

vfesspr of English, and Sandra T. Linck,

«ssistiant K^ofessor of home: econ<^ic,
were awarded Certificates of Excdience

\ in Teaching after an extensive selection

process including 4he vi^ay their studer^ts
^

. jate them as teachers.

Additionally, Dr. Uffelman was
honored as a Commonwealth Teaching

Fellow, an award which carries a stipend
of $2,500 and an opportunity to.com-
pete at the state level ior further honors.

^ Dr. Uffelman and Linck vOere
selected from Mansfield's 200 faculty

menribers. A panel consisting of the
academic vice president, two Students
and two faculty from other colleges and
universities conducted the selection pro-
cess with extensive interviews and ob^r-
vation of leaching techniques.

A native of Rosendale, Missouri, Lin-

ck is a graduate of Northwert Missouri

: State College. She earned an M S in

hom^ ecpnomics with an emphasis in

clothing and texltties from the Universlty-

of Kansas in Lawrence. She .joined the
Mansfield State faculty in 1971 as a
specialist in coiisumer economics,
teaching ajso in the child and family op-
tion- of ^e d^artment as well as
teaching courstt^^n personal and family
management. \ ^

She has done graduate work at the
University pf Northern Illinois, Penn
State University, the University of

Massac ljusetts, and Elmira College. She
began wor|j on her doctorate in 1976 at

Cornell University.

Dr. Uffelman is a graduate of Illinois

Wesleyan University and the University

of Illinois. He Obtained his Ph.D. at Kan-
sas .State University just prior to his ap-
pointment at Mansfield in September
1969. He taught business and rep<^
writing at U.S. Steel and was an instiuc-

tor of English at Valparaiso University

and at Kansas State before comina to
MSG. *

In a report to the faculty awards com-
mission. Dr. Uffelman was cited by the

panel as "the epitome of the teacher-

scholar. His excellence in the classroom
is matched by the .high esteeni In whteh
he is held by his colleagues."

poge4



thropiiiiig enrollment demands elfengthenlng of admissions program

by Kurt Henry
Enrotlment here has dropped for the.

past three years, so MSG is bccflnfl up Its

admi^lons program with a new boss,

more staff, and more money.
* John Monoski, MSG registrar, was

just appointed dean of admissions. His

official title now is Director of Admissions

and Records.

Fyll'timc admissions counselors,

John Abplanalp ar)d Kathleen Thomp-
ion (both MSG graduates), were htar6d

this summer.
A new minority counselor for admis-

sions will be hired soon. (The position

was left vacant when Glarence Grisp

moved upstairs to the director of student

activities office last summer.)

In addition, the admissions program

is getting a big boost in its budget. Figures,

for the budget were not available.

Obviously, MSQ's administrative

priorities have shifted, emphasizing the

importance of a strong admissions pro-

gram'. Presldenf^anet Travis has set a

go^ bf a 200-studeiit Increase In enroll-

ment next fall.

About the dejsired increase, director

Monoski said, "We'll try our darnedest."

But he conten^d^ttiftt TteBvti'a goal is

"not realistic."

One of the new counselors, John
Abplanalp, said that even with the col-

lege's concentrated efforts, "we should

expect maybe one additional student the

first year." He continued, "The second

and later years we should start reaping

some benefits."

Monoski explained that MSG's pro-

blem with shrinking enrollment is a trend

that Jbe hard to reverse because so

many factor^ are Involved.

Dr. Robert Scott, vice president for

administrative and student affairs,

agreed saying, "The problems is really a.

combination of things."

"We've had a lot of turnover in the

admissions department," Scott con-

tinued. In fact, the dean of admissions

has changed three times in the last seven

months. Pavid Steams, who took over

the post in 1975, resigned last March.

Then Rod Kelchner, dean of students,

stepped in until he was replaced recently

by Monoski.

Scott also pointed out that MSC's
rural location is a disadvantage during a

fuer crisis. He explained that stu<;ients

won't travel as far when Qos is so expen-

sive and hard to get.

"Our mix of programs has been a

ilem."^ott aidded. He explained

that the- college has to offer programs

that students are lookin^for.

In recent years the business program

has grown tremendously across the

country. Scott said that in some schools,

like Shippensburg, almost 50 percent of

the students major in business or

business-related fields. But MSG only

started the program three years ago.

"We have to be more responsive to the

future needs of the students," he said.

Dr. Michael Pincus, dean of arts and
sciences, suggested that MSC's enroll-

ment problem reflects a nationwide

trend.

"The baby boom is over," Pincus

observed, refering to the fact that the

post-World War II babies have graduated
from college by riQw. He also expiated,

"the number of high school graduates is

dropping." So there are lest available

. ^udents for college.

Prncus said that v9cationarand two-

'

year schools are in vogue now, further

reducing enrollments at\fpur=year col-

leges. "They flttraetstudente.^wncus ex-

plained, "but if students would look

closely, they would see that we place

about "75 or 80 percent of our graduates-

Pincus proposed that attrition ( a loss

of enrolled students because they drop

out, transfer, or leave for some other

reason) plays a significant role, in MSG's
enrollment problems. "i

Statistics support his theory. From
'76 to'78, the number of matriculated

(paid and registered) freshmen changed

very little. In the fall of '76 there were

604 freshmen. Fall of '77 had 610. Fall

of '78 had 604 again. Similarly, transfer

students coming in and readmitted

students numbered about the same from

76 to78. But in that same period,

enrollment dropped by more than 350.

Apparently MSG is getting new students

but not keeping its old Ones.

The most recent year for growth in

enrollment at Mansfield was 75-76 when
3004 full-time equivalents attended.

Full-time equivalent (FTE) is a statistic

calculated by adding up all

undergraduate credits and dividing by

15. *(An undergrad FTE<^rcquires 15

credits.) Then all graduate credits are ad-

ded and the sum is divided by 12. (A

grad FTE requires 12 credits.) For th^

total FTE's, undergrad FTE's and grad

PTE's are added together.

Since the fall of '75 the number of

full-time equivalent students has b^en

dropping. The most FTE's ever enrolled

at Mansfield was 3189 in the fall of^72.

Enrollment's downward trend con-

tinues t)^ year^ if profections are cor-

rect, 200 fewer Midents are attending

MSG this fall compared to last fall. Sup-

posedly ^ MSG got 100 fewer nevy

students this year, and attrition is ex-

pected to account for aJoss of about an
additional 100.

One indicator of enrollment,

although not very reliable, is a head
count taken at registration. This fall 2089
heads (students) were counted. Last

year 2281 heads showed up, almost 200
more than this fall. These numbers do
not ^take into account any graduate

students or students who didn't attend

registration.

No doubt, enrollment Is still "dropp-

ing. But Monoski is optimistic. "We're

going to try to stop the downswing and

get the momentum going in the other

directfon," Monoski said.

One major change aimed at making

the admissions program more effective is

the redesigning of all of MSC's recruiting

material. Off-campus consultants and

the Office of Public Information are

rewriting and reorganldng all pamphlets,

map's, and brochures to make them
more up-to-date and appealing.

With three full-time admissions

counselors^ the college will be able to get

more face-to-face recruiting done. This

semester, at least one counselor, and
usually two, will be on. the road every

day of the week.

Monoski is trying to strengthen his

follow-up system too. He said that many
times in the past when admissions receiv-

ed prospective students' names the

names w^e lost, or mail was not sent to

them oh a regular basis. N6w Monoski
hopes to have regular mailings to all the

names that he has who are thinking

about MSG.
The new director also hopes to get

MSG student volunteers to Join a

students adrnlssionsr^committee. The
group will plan campus visttation days,

giye tours of the college. Write to pro-

spective students, and possifily even

to prospects during college breaks.

Monoski claims that the stategy he

and his admissions team have developed

can turn MSG's enrollment trend

around. But he added that the more
people^he has' helping him counsebA,
students, or evef) facuhy-the better.

Abplanalp" added, "Everyone here is

a poltntlBl reendter."



by Lamie KoloakI
Hick ByHna resigned^ postftfon as

General.Manager of WNTE. the campus
run r^lp station as of Monday,

BYLINA RESIGNS FROM WNTE
Weiss to be Interim Genejal Manager

Interim General Manager of WNTE,
until a special election can be held, is

Stuart Weiss, previously assistant general
rnan^r.

|A ^n»r English Major, Bylina is

editor-in-chfef of the Flashlight. In ex-
plaining his resignation. Bylina said, 'To
fun t^o ormnizationS this size, and run
them well, doesn't leave enough 4me to
maintain l/our sanity and your
academic^And deep down Inside, I

don't feej#ne person chould run both
media. ' ^ .

'

'^Curr^ a SGA Senetor and an
oftic<4fbld!^ in both Omicron Delta Kap-

almpst two months after beinq reelected <iiArioA ^ i.j.

General -Manager of WNTE ^^s "disorganiz-

strfessed that hi. m^Lt^ ' « ""PoP^^ar. and understaffed". As

thou'hfour
" ' Gen«raJ Manager.4.e spent between 4j

Asked whu h0 rhnco A *
^ ^ ^^^^ at the station. anS

ii;mtc D.A.. . ..^ ^/M**"'**^ ^®'^*"*»"*«d to its present organization. InWNTE, Bylina said, "Basically, because
English is my major and it needed more
help than the radio station."

Of Stuart Weiss, the Interim Manager
of WNTE, Bylina said, "I have all the
confidence in the world in him."

First a staff member at WNTE in the
fall of 1976, Bylina has been a deejay
newscaster, business manager, and since
April of 1978, General Manager. Unlike
most colleges, where a consortium of
faculty administrators, and students or
direct control l)y a department determine
the policies of campus stations at WNTE'««'w c7«l T ;r , ^'t, ^ P' policies or campus stations at WNTEpa. and Sigma Tau Delta, two National the General Manager is the highesfne^Honorary Fraternities. Bylina- wair son In control. "Moit students don't

el«1«d^Ed|tor.in.Chief of the Flashlight realize how uniqueThte riSfo^aL
M«y by the Editorial Board. Bylina said.

Nation is,

r^^: Byhna pointed out that when he first

addition, he helped to up-grade the
physical image of the station, reorganize
present departments, create new depart-
ments such as "storm center", and bring
the station under strict FCC compliance.

Bylina feels that the cunrent budget of
$5885 for the radio station, drawn com-
pletely from activity fees, is Inadequate,
and that new equipment will soon be
needed. But both he and WfJTE's new
manager, Weiss, feel that WNTE
IS an excellent statlon7^It*s professional."
said Weiss "We make our share of
mistakes, and they'rebiggies. but we do
have professionalljfiCand a super at-
titude.

.

**Sevcral radio stations have come
here to see ourprganlzatlon/' said Bylina.
Most of the pA«^ State CoUeqes



DEAN MICHAEL PINCUS

throughout Pennsylvania, as well as the

UniverisitV San Francisco, the Univer-

sity of New Hampshire, and Trenton

State College in~New Jersey have ex-

pressed interest in WNWf lyitein^ ^

qperation.

Asked what effect Ms resignatlOQ

would have on the station and the MSG
campus, Bylina said, "Hopefully, my
leaving will have little, if no effect.... if

I've done my job properly, the slQtion

will.run smoothly without me."

Bylttia eiipressed sadness at leaving

the station, but feels optimistic about Im-

proving the Flashlight. "I'm sad that I'm

leaving my capacity of the station," he

said. "It's such a great group of people to
" work with. They have alot of pride in

themselves. 1 hope that I can make the

Flashlight as successful on the coUepiBte

level as the radio station is."

' Weiss, also a Senior, and a broad-

casting and public relations major, said

that Ftick has done "a remarkable job."

"It's like, losing your father," he said,

"and now you have to be a father-image,,

whteh is a little bit scanr."

Asked about his own plans as

^neral Manager. Weiss said. "I'm going

tolUck up where he left off arid cany the

ban."

He cited as his most important goal,

that of getting everyone on campus to'

listen to WNTE. "Our competition is the

stereo," he stressed. With the vyattage of

WNTE inaeasing^to 150 watts in early

1980, Weiss hopes the station will pick up

many listeners outside the Mansfield

area." /i.

Weiss expressed
,

optimism about

building up this, yeat% staff, currently at

E^Tiicmbers, and said the door is always

open to students. t"W« look for campus

support," he sa^^^ Weiss continued^

"Mansfield's audiel&i* has been wami

and kind. That's why we keep doings

what we do." He finished with. "But he

(Rick) will be misled by the staff."

Dean Michael Piincus, faculty advisor

of WNTE, said"l was very pleased to

work with him (Bylina) through the

year." He stressed the Impprtance of

students operating student organizations.

"Rick was one of those people who '

could run his organization," he said. "He

took a good staff...and turned It into aii

c^ittstanding organization." r

G.'M. STUART J. WEISS



this weekend as they travel to
Lock Haven for live coverage
of the Mounties football
game. Also they 11 be right on
top with coverage of the
championship baseball team
as they take on the University

rantpn at home on Sat.

WHERE THE ACTION IS

W N T E

Yes"
We Are Printers

Not Just Publishes.

• Resumes
' ,• Stationery

• Envelopes -

• Programs ,

• Tickets

• Brochui^es

The Penny-Saver
^-^N Mam St. Mansfield, Pa.

FRESHMEN STUDENT GOVENMENT
SENATE ELECTIONS TO BE HELD
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 10 IN MANSER
LOBBY. APPLICATIONS TO HAVE
YOUR NAME PLACED ON THE BALLOT
MUST BE HANDED IN TO DEAN
KELCHNER'S OFFICE, 2Q4 MEMORIAL
HALL, BY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 AT 4
P.M. YOO MUST BE A FRESHMAN TO
RUN FOR THIS OFFICE.

RESEARCH PAPERS
10,250 on File - All Academic Subjects

Send $1.00 for your up-to-date. 306-page mail bRJer\:M«lQg.

ACADEMIC RESEARCH
P.O. BOX 24873

CiOS ANGELES. OA 90024 .
•

^
"

I would like to run for the office of fre$hman senator:

NAME: ' r ' ^
CAMPUS^DDRESS: \
PHONE:,;

(Clip out anJ turn in to Room; 209 Memorial Hall by Friday. Oct 5 at "4 p.m.)

FRESHMAN SENATOR APPUGATION

ANYONE INTERESTED IN
BECOMING A MEMBER OF THE
BUDGET COMMITTEE FOR THE
'?79-80 SCHOOL YEAR, CAN

UP AN APPUCATION IN
MEMORIAL HALL

J?DT?^£Pi"^^ ISWEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 1 9TH. ^

page 8



Innovjitiye
Court

In an effort to' decrease welfare fraud Penw)(lvfnia

judges are sentencing welfare abusers to various forms of

punishment more in keeping with the ^vcnj^ of tije
. , .Icalh

crime

In Pittsburgh, Judge William Colbert ordered a debm-
,

quentfatfier to work sixteen hours a week for the Salva- .

tion Army. In Lancaster, a mother of five who defrauded

the state of $9,000 was sentenced to?*House Arrest by

Judge Paul Mueller. He confined her to home except for
^

necessary shoppihg and family medical needs. . r

National trends are similar. Judge James Bailey ot
^

Chicago semenced a mother of six to week-end impns- ^

onment while on a work release program. In Vermont, a -

welfare cheater was ordered t<^ perform 160 hours ot
.

volunteer work and was mandated to tour a correctional ,

center. In Kent^^ky. a woman collected welfare for her

-three chiMren'*. (Fntz/Moriis and SiJSie) tintiJ it was ,

discovered that her "children" were two cats and a dog. r

She was sent to the state penitentiary tor a year.

Courts are now facing a difemma. Sending parents to >j.^ j-
prison may be a hanlship on the family and welfare de-

fraudcrs can rarely pay the accumulated fine. Welfare •

'
fraud must be stopped before itt begins and tighter con-

trols at tW in.lak«apWicwt imcrvfe^^^

incipient illegality.

Cipiiiioiis do mattei

TITC-State of Pennsylvania is

spending your tax money, at

the rate of $1 1 ,000 & minute.

Help keep State-spending

honest! Call the toll-free

hotline today if you Have a

TJP^ welfare fraud.

OwnpuB Digest News Service

Journalists will have to be

careful of what qfamons tli»y

express while they wock on a
story — because those

opinions may conje back to

haunt a Journalist during a

libel case.

In a landmark ruling, the

Supreme Qourt voted 6-8 to

force libel defendants to

disclose the opinions'' and

^thought process "they had

while handling a story and

exerx5l8lng editorial
judgement.

Joucnalists on all levels and

iri mhi^ media will now be

l^^adtount^ble not only for

what they write, but what

they think as well.

Liberal interpretors of the

First jUneiidment fear the

ruling wlU have a "chilling"

effect on the editorial

freedom of journalists. But

Walter J. Brennen Jr.,' one of

the dltaenting justices,

-disagrees.

"Since ^.joumaUit, cannot

work without such internal

thought processes, the oniy

way this aspect of the

editorial process can be

chilled to by a joumaUst

ceasing w work altogether."

One of the other dissenters.

Justice Potter Stewart,

strongly opposed opening the

thought process of Journalists

to judicial scrutiny. "What is

^ published has nothing to

.do with the ease.'*'he wrote.

In New York Times vs.

Sullivan, the Supreme CJourt

ruled that falsehood was not

enough to prove libel in cases

of public figures and publte

officials. MaUce or "recklew

disregard of the truth^

becani^^ new rtanaar4 m
those?4SI»es. A-

The recent Supreme Court

decision, in Herbert vs.

LAndau. allows the plaintiff

more of a chance to prove

malice or reckless disregard

of the truth. .

^'

Journalists across the

country have complained that

their First Amendment rights

have been Infringed upon.

1 800692-7391
Pennsylvania Must
Cut Fraud— Or Else

Pennsyf^nia risks a $40 milli6n added cost in puW^

assistance unless it cuts its error rate from 16% to 12%

within a year. The Stale will lose addiUonal amounts

annually until'tt gets the error rate down to 4%.

The mandates are embodied in a Conference Report

(No 96-331) which Congress passed July 17, 1979 arid

which became Public Law 96-38, designed to make the

states clean up their welfare program and remove fraud

abuse-and waste.

Pennsylvania has a special concern because of the

number of ineligibles and over-payments m Its cash assis-

tenceandmedicaid systems. TTiough modestly improved

recently, it remains one oT the most wa^ful in thp i)^

.**°The report requires the states to- 'deduce their AFDC

and Medicaid erroneous excess payment rates to 4% by

September 30, 1982, in equal amoums each year b^in-

ning in 1«0. If the states fail to make the required reduc-

tions penalties shall be applied equal to the amount the

federal share exceeds the dollar error rate for the year or
.

years in question.^' In addiuon, regulations must be inv i

plemented no later than November 30, 1979,
.

Pennsylvania is currently carrying.a 1^f« *^"<*^f
"°

error rate. In order to comply with P.L. 9^38. the State

must reduce this figure to t2%, or a reduction of 4% in
_

the current fraud and error rate. If it doesn t, any money

expended above a 12% fraud and error rale will become ,

the state's total liabjlUy rather,than be shared on a 5(V50
.

. basis with the-federal government. -

In dollars, this means a reduction of nearly fniUion .

for the two programs in a single year, since total Fe^leral
^

and State expendittires arfiount to $2.03 bilhon.

If the state fails to meet the requirements of the new
,

federal law, it will be short of matching funds from the
;

feds in the amount it exceeds the 12% figure.
.

By 1981 . the fraud and error rate must be r^eejl to

8% in Pennsylvania, and by 1982, the 4% figure must be •

attained^ . _ ^ [

Under present law. there are no tolerance figures tor^

fraud and abuse. However, neither are there any sanc-

tions such as those mandated in P L, 96-38.



THE PRESIDENT'S ORCHIDS

By Roger Rowlings
Mansfield State College's president.

Dr.! Janet Travis, the first womdn presi-

dent at any Pennsylvania state college, is

a woman with many interests, She has

degrees in geology and philosophy. Arid

she has a special hobby. She raises or-

chids.

When Dr. Travis and her husband
Robert moved from Kentucky to nor-

thern Pennsylvania recently, they care-

fully transported Dr Travis' orchids in a

V^n. It's a different kind of moving pro-

^AiSrn than most people face wh^ they

take a new job. but it is one that t>f.

Travis tackled gladly.

"I love orchids," she says. "They are

so beautiful. And it's such a challange to

grow the best ones that you can."

Dr. Travis began raising orchids five

years ago. Today she has a collection of

ribbons and prizes her flowers, have:won
in shows safictioned by the American Or -

chid Society She says she grows "several

types of orchids, but she specializes in

large purple corsage orchids known a&

cattleyas.

The Travises used to breed dogs
which they entered in dog shows, but

now they have dogs for pet^ only. (They
bave three dogs, two schnauzers and a
Scotish terrier )

^ Raising and show ing orchids are Dr .

TravfsMhobby now. She is the head or-

chid gardener in the family. Her husband
helps , her take the orchids to shows and
he assists in arranging the floral scenes in

Which the orchids are displayed.

"Orchid shows are great fun." Dr.

Travis says. "We've made friends all over
the country at the shows There is more
cooperation than competitiveness bet-

ween people who enter orchid shows-we
exchange ideas and knowledge, and we
help each other solv^ problems about

how to raise particular types of orchids.
"

The cold air of "northern Penn-
sylvania won't be a special problem for

raising orchids, she says. Orchids gfow
Almost anywhere- -they are the largest

group of plants on Earth "And," she
adds, "even if tH^e Mansfield climate is

cold compared to the area near Cincin-

nati whe;re we have been living,.the air in

Mansfield is much cleaner We'll also get

much more sunlight in Mansfield, which
will help the plants too."

Orchids fas'ahate Dr. Travis not only

because of their beauty but also because

there jmre so many varieties of them.

Some orchids, such as lady's-slippers

JO

DR. JANET L-TRAVIS
with one of her many orchidm. in her new sreetihauB^

(the type of orchid most common in Pen-
nsylvania), grow on the ground. Other
orchids grow suspended from trees, not
touching the ground at all. A third type
actually grows under the ground.

Orchids are also a challenge. Dr.
Travis says, because they require careful

treatment. To produce orchids worthy of

being entered' in^ orchid show, the

gardener has to carefully control the
plants' nutrients, water, light and
temperature. And. of course, there is the
perpetual war against Insects and plant
diseases.

' Dr Travis grew her orchids in a
greenhouse at her home in Kentucky,
and has constructed the greenhouse
behind the President's house here on



campus. The Travises use their own

fuads in hiring a local contractor to erect

the greenhouse.

Judges at orchid shows evaluate the

^ flowers for size , color and shape . If an or-

chid is especially outstanding, it rniQht

receive a national award. For example.

Dr. Travis explains, awards might go to

vc;ry t^re Qrchids, or to newly developed

types of orchids, or to orchids that have

bifeen rasied especially well.

Dr . Travis says 'she hopes to become

an American Orchid Society Judge

someday. To do this, she says she will

have to enter a student judging program.

"This raises an interesting possibility,"

she laughs. "1 may be the first person to

become a college president and a new

student at the samf tune'" .

9

STOWAWAY

by BlclwdSyttma _

—

In Nbvember 1945 at the age of 8

months, he stowed away on a ship wm\

his mother and headed for the United

States, they were trying to rejoin his

father who had already come to this

country. They made it.

Today that former 8-month-old child

is Joseph Maresco. director of residence

life here at Mansfield State College.

*Mt's a shame I wasn't older when I

came over so I could remember rf^ore,"

laments Maresco.

But not rcmemoering the actual inci^

dent has not stopped him from taking

pride in being the first post-World W^r H

baby to«ross the Atlantic as a stowaway.

Maresco's parents were married

while his father, Ralph Maresco, ^yas sta-

tioned In England. When Ralph Maresco

was discharged from the army, he went

home to Corona, N.Y. He couldn't bring

his wifej and child across the ocean until

he had enough money to pay their fares.

But his wife, Mrsv Winifred Maresco.

.

grew impatiei^t. So she decided to take

matters into her own hands. She manag-

ed tcJ get herself smuggled aboard a

troopship, the New Zealand Victory, and

she hid in the engineering room with her

infant son.

Two days out at sea. they \Mete

discovered by the engineer. From then

on they ate with the crew.

Maresco doesn't remember the trip

over, but according to articles in the

papers, his mother later commented.

"The baby (Maresco) didn't m'ind the

trip, but 1 was sick every day."

MR. JOSEPH MARESCO
Fmtoer 'towiwajf baby now Director of ReMdence Life

According to Maresco. the orily time

he felt a certain degree of celebrity status

because of the incident was in 1953. At

that time he went back to England for

Queen Elizabeth's coronation.

Maresco said, "While we were in

England. 1 was guest df honor at a cou-

ple of small children's parties in /Celebra-

tion- of the coronation."

hfe aVided that they were pafttatriarly

well treated near his mother's hometown

of Birkenhead, just outsideof Liverpool.

the story has a serious side,

however. The arrival of Mrs Moresco

and her son as the first servicemen's

family stbwaWays to arrive in America

after the war' helped to'put pressure on
Congress A few months later. Congress

passed legislation to aid retiirning GI's in

getting thetr wives back frofn across the

ocean. •
^

Maresco has dual Amettcan- English

citizenship, but he is not quift sure of the

benefits of having it. PerhlfiJs someday

he'll be knighted.

Maresco grew up in Uni^ndale, Long

Island, and he still maintairft close con-

tact with many relatives, frofti across the

'Atlantic.

He resides on the outskirts of

Mansfield, Pa. with hfe wife i^ild hvo

daughters. page 11



C. A. S. GETSNEW STAFF
Harrisburg— While students acrosy^ooipsburg State CoUeg^. As Director

the state were making the transition from
vacation days to classes, the Com-
monwealth Assdclation of Stuckints

(CAS), the student lobby for Penn-
sylvania's 14 state-owned campuses.

of Campus Services, Hunsicker will be

traveling to campuses across the state to

cdordinate CAS local chapter and
student-oriented activities.

While a student at Bloomsburg, Hun-
was exp^ricndng wme xh»ng!Wx?^1tV'^^ gained a pcrsipective of student

* f^obin Winston, a graduate of the

University of Louisville in Kentucky has

been named to the position of CAS Ex-

ecutive Director. Having serVed as the

student governm^t president at

Louisville and as a lea(j^r in a wide range
of student activities, Winston brings his

valuable expertise in studeot issues to

CAS, replacing Executive Director

Kathleen Downey

needs and problems by serving as stu

dent trustee, CAS statewide vice-

president, CAS Board of Coordinators

Chair and Bloomsburg Coordinator and
was active in the Community Govern

-

meiVt Association, campus newspaper
and forensics.

In addition, former CAS Director of

Campus Services Joseph Archut has

moved into the position of Legislative

Director where he will be coordinating all

Downey, executive director of CAS CAS legislative matters, both on Capitol
since fall. 1977, resigned her post to ac- Hill and on all 14 campuses.
cept the position as President of the Na-
tional Student Educational Fund (NSEF)
in Washington.

Joining the CAS Harrisburg staff as
the new Pirector of Campus Services is

Jeffrey Hunsicker. a 1979 graduate of

All of these personnel changes within

CAS became effective September 1

when tt»e CAS Harrisburg central office

resumed fulKscale operations In working
for the students of Pennsylvania's state-

owned colleges and university.

THE BELLS RING OUT

by lUck BjfUna

After being out of commission for'

several montlis, the ..balls' of Mansfield

State Col^jge are onte^ga&i pealing out

tfie time.
*

The bells are actually an "American"

carillon which was installed early in 1967
in ^traughn Auditorium on the MSC
campus.

The push to install the carillon was
conducted by then President of MSG
Fred E. Bryan and Fred A. Jupeniaz

(1931), then President of the MSC
Board of Trustees. The barlllon was in-

stalled to replace the Alumni Bell which
had played an important and sentimental

role in MSC history.
,

The Alumni Bell, presented to the

college in 1,886, hung in the bell tower of

old Alumni Hall. Local residents claim
that It was so accurate that "you could set

your clock by It." ^

When the new Alumni Hall li^
erected over the site of the old one In

1960, thie bell was removed and put in

storage. Through efforts of the MSC
Alumni Association, the bell was given a
permanent place of prominence by being
placed on a specially constructed br^
base in front of North Hall on May l4.
1966.

A year later the carillon was installed

.

The instrument consists of 74
miniature bells made of bronze which are
struck by metal hammers, producing ex-
act true bell tones almost inaudible to the
human eat. They are then amplified over
a million times. The sound generates
from four loud speakers atop North Hall.

The carillon had been silent for about"
one year due to electrical problems.

Campus electricians worked to cor-
rect the several burned out trarisistm
and dirty spllclngs on the underground^
feeder cable, which runs from Straughn"
Auditorium to North Hall, to ready the
carillon for this years Alumni weeke'nd. ,.

which was In'May.

Besides just ringing out the hour, the
carillons ate capable of playing musical

"

tunes. In addition. It is possible for S»-
'

meone to play the carilllons.'on a Spedai
organ-like instrument.

\ .
-

TheJiM6J^umsA4<^^^ Hall



/gym

A timBless symboi of your achievements

.

Date Time Place

Steaks Hamburgers Onion rings
Hoagiea HotDoga French Fries

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

PHONE: 662-3725

L

Private game room
Soft Ice Cream^

Batmna SpHtS'Sunda^She^es^U^jnes

Open 10 a.m. till 1 1 p.m.

PANCB TO THE SOUNDS OF

On Fi?jpAY, SEPTEMBER I4TH FROM 9 P.M. HIX I AM.

IN THE "OlDGYM". 50* WITH I.D., $ 1 .00 WITHOUT

TMb event being brought^ you b^ the friendly p^^^^ mt paur

COLLEGE ONIONBOARD



MSG FACULTY PROMOTED
• Thirteen members of the Mansifield

State College (MSC) faculty have receiv

ed promotions, effective for the 1979-80
y6ar.

—
Those promoted met one or more o:

,
the following criteria: effective teaching

fulfillment of professional responsibilities

rtiastery of subject matter, contributing to

the college, and continued scholarly

growth.

Promoted to the rank of full professor

were Larry Dennis (Mansfield), English

Arnold George (Mansfield), chemistry

Frederick Piellusch (Wellsboro)
geography* and regional planning
George Sefler (Mansfield), philosophy
and Vernon Lapps (MillertorU, speech
communications ait^lheertre.

Promoted to the rank of associate

professor were Kenneth Meyer
(Wellsboro) , biology; Sarrtira Linck
(Wellsboro), home economics; Joyce
Zinchini .(Mansfield), special education;
Marjorie Kemper (Mansfield), music;
Angeline Schmid (Mansfield), music;

and Deanna Nipp (Mansfield), libra^ry.

Garry Rossi (Mansfield), library; and
William Yacovissi (Wellsboro),
geography and regional planning, were
promoted to the rank of assistant pro-

fgssof. - .

.

HAROLD SCHWARTZ:
PROMOTED TO DEAN

^v . •
^

Harold Schwartz has been appointed
dean of finance and planning at

Mansfield State College (MSC).
The newly-created position is a result

of an adniinistrative reorganization in-

stituted by the college's new president.

Dr. Janet L. Travis President Travis ap-ji

pointed Schwartz to the post.

In His new position. Schwartz will be
responsible for assisting the college presi-

dent in preparing MSCs budget and for-

mulating long-ran^ plans for MSC.
Schwartz will report directly to the

president on the college's financial situa-

tion and the financial Impact of college

decisions. He will also continue to super-

vise the business office at MSC.
Schwartz came to MSC in 1971

vlng originally as director of their6llege's

office of institutional plaprfmg. More
recently he ahs been ^ISCV director of

fiscal j^nd adminisjraflve services.

Formerly a^culty member in the

departnriepKof computer technology at

PrincMjeorge's Community College in

go. Maryland. Schwartz is an honors
of the University of Maryland.

ilieTs the master's degree in public

\
-

MSC FIRST IN SOI>R ENERGY PROGRAM

by Suaan Maynafd
Did you know that Mansfield State College (MSC) has become a.

research site? If not. then meet SOL-MET (Solar Meteorological Project^

A year and a half ago. MSC was selected to be the first siterin P«nnsylVanla to col-

lect solar energy data. The federal government has selected Mansfield because of the

reliability of co-directors Dr. George Mullen and Dr. William Ericson of the Physics

department.The Department of Energy is looking to establish various reliable solar

sites so that insulation and meteorological data will be available to individuals and

coporations.
'

SOL-MET is funded by a variety of organizations. These include the Department

of Energy, the Physics department, the Educational Service Trust.Fund and the

Mansfield Foundation. The Department of Energy has chosen eight regional areas for

these tests. Pennsylvania is part of the riortheast region with the regional head-

quarters at the Atmo^heric Sciences Research Center in SUNY' Albany. N.Y.

Besides Mansfield,' SOL-MET sites are scattered throughout New York,

To follow the strict guidelines set by the Department of Energy (D.O.E.), Mullen

and Ericson must monitor the instruments dai|y. "We must take readings, adjust in-

strurnents and also check for leaves, snow, ic6 and bird droppings on the In-

struments." Mullen adcis with a smile.

The data is then fed into the National DataBank and in turn that data is available

to anyone that has a use for this informatiori. Mostly the data is used for calculating

the percent of solar energy contributing to the energy needs of a house.
Besieges collecting data, the solar project also provides "rcsciirch material and

educational usage. Solar research involves testing of the solar panels to deterifnine

the feasibility of solar power as a source of energy in our region.

SOL-MET also involves physics and engineering studrtts who use the data in both
their theoretical and experimental course work! Eventually, non-science courses and
workshops for developing solar energy awareness will be made avail«i>l< to ftudents,
and Twin Tiers' residents. '

, |
The present equipment does two" things: one piece monitors the sun and

measures the direct sunlight that falls In this ai^l^tie other measure the total radia-
tion— both direct and diffuse light. , - •

In the neariuture Ericson and Mullen hope to obtain meteorological equipment.
This will measure the .wind speed, the Wind dl^i^e^, the temperatuiv' and the
humidity. -

'

"This precision instrument is needed 'because if someon,e builds a tidtise he
needs to know this information to predict the thermocortfort range of that house."
says Ericson. •

. .

Eventually Mullen and Ericson plan to add'a rain gauge and^a solar gauge.
This equipment is located at the highest available spot on campus "In order to

get a horujon to horizon^yieA*^he sun. we went to the top of Butler Center." states
Mullen So instead ^alking b^sButler with your head^down.. look ui>-and notice
wtiat s haDDenirra on this camniK:

'

Both

studen r- ^"'1,^'^"u"
solar research would be lacking without

u,^,K ^ni' MCT V Maiwfteld and woriU very

tt.'up.>u« in^Mut^.T °' '"^ """""""S. data set-up, and e^uip-

o, ^et^rs^d^SZ!:?^^ . -he chairnjan

of the College Energy Commission
Energy Task Force and a member

c^i^'^T.^'^ 'irrtir
and Ericson have attended several o a eZgu ?onfo2

^
With a.tea,t, like these three, SOL-MET at MS? ,.

" *!! -
^ ,

°' IS sure to be a success.



ENERGY.
We can't offerd to wa$te it.

ERJCSON, CALKINS AND MULLENS=HMSPECT SOL-MET

HAWK'S DENIM

65 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MASFIELD

MAVEIUCK JEANS • ' latest arrivals In /all spoftswear

"MEN'S" and "WOMEN'S"
'
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CRISIS IN THE CLASSROOM ON TAPE
by Doug Dowen

" How can first y^ar teachers cope with

disruptive students in the classroom?

Well, Mr. Kenneth Musselman, an
aslant professor of secondary educa-
tion here at Mansfield State College, has
created a series of video-tapes designed

to aid new teachers in coping with crisis

situations in the classroom.

A new teacher is oft^n "tested" by
the class to see how much will be
tolerated. It's often easy for the inex-

perienced instructor to lose coritrol of

sometimes potentially dangerous ni-

cidents. Musselman decided to create a.

series of video-tapes depicting situations

which have actually occurred in

classrooms.

Working without script, high school
teachers and students from different

schools in Pennsylvania enacted
unrehearsed situations ^o dramatize in-

cidents.

Three weeks before the actual taping

began, the participants were briefed on
the situations they would be faced with.

On the day off filming the teachers and
Musselman discussed the incidents,

then, an houj^ter' filming began^

Musfelman noted afterward tht one
teacher had a proclivity to overact.v The.
teacher had prepared himself in advance
on how he would handle his particular

crisis, but when actual taping took place,

situations arose that the teacher was un-
prepared for and he fcwt sorpe control of .

.

the situatton.

Another teacher had a problem get-

ting "into the flow" of the Imporwisatfon.

Several attempts later it was a success.

In spite of a few slight problems,

Musselman feels highly satisfied with the

quality of the films. When asked if he or

the teachers felt they would be able to

professors critique the tapes. After that,

Mr. Ralph Garvelli, will utilize the films in

his Secondary Education Professional

Experience Program (SEPEP).
Musselman will use the films on a limited

basis^ his speech classes. Th6 entire

convert the experiences into reality In Pi-oject will be made available to the state

their own classrooms. Musselman said college system and, of course, the

that they now had second thoughts 6lf Mansfield campus:.

how they would handle these situations if
case with most pilot pro-

they had it to do over again.
grams, expense is and has been the main

>As a general rule it takes several stumbling block. Were it not for an award

years of teaching to acquire the expertise Musselman received from the ^enn

to confront and control crisis in thc.sylvania State College Educational Scr-

dbssroom. Musselman feels that these vices Trust Fund, this program would be

tapes, presented in seminars, wuld great- ^^^^^ a^'^V Credit must alos go to the

ly reduce the difficulties for the new and teachers, chosen by Musselman, as hav-

fnexperienced teacher, in effect, cut '"S experience to handle the sihiations,

down the period of time previously re- *® the students, Mark Bradshaw

quired to gain the expertise. James Beck, for creating the distur-

Presently, Musselman supervises stu-
''^"ces.

dent teachers in the Secondary Educa- When viewing the films, one docs get

tion department and ajso teaches the feeling that realism was achieved in

speech. Hie first became involved in
the production.

video-taping when he was teaching in
There were films available similar to

high school ten years ago. That par- this some years ago, but they were

ticular school had a closed circuit system scripted, rehearse^ and^cost about
which wa utilized for teaching classes $2,000 apiece.

Musselman, remarked that "any audio- Musselman would like to expand on

visual aid can exist as a back-up. Per- t^e format, -btit for now he must wait,

sonalized teaching is stilf the best ^^en asked if he had plans for distribu

method." .
tion in other areas of the country like

As to how the video-tapes willW put '^ew York and New England, hff U%ly
into the system. Musselman plans to commented, "Come back irt toiiio years

have; {after editing) a panel of college ^ncl ask me that question."

C. A. S. STOPS TUITION HIKE
Harrisburg— Tuition increases for

; 1979-80 at any of Pennsylvania'^ state
colleges and Indiana University are
presently against the law, thanks to the
successful passage of a tuition cap
amendment tp the state budget passed
this sumtner by the itate General
Assembly.

The tuition cap, mandating that the
Secretary of Educatk>n not raise tuition
for a one-year period, was written and
lobbied for by the Commonwealth
Association of Students (CAS), the stu-
dent lobby for the 76.000 students of the
state-owned colleges and university.

"CAS scored a monumental victory
for the students of Pennsylvania in get-
ting the tuition cap passed. " said CAS
Legislative Director Joseph Archut. '^dY'
the first time in Pennsylvania's history,
the legislature voted in favor of outlawing
a tuition increase. If we hadn't had the
support of the legislators for our cause.

16 -. -

"

,
tuition for the fall semester would have
risen $50." Archut explained.

The tuition cap amendment. House
Amendment 1 162 to* the state general
appropriations bill, was sponsored by
Representatives Elirvor Taylor and
Samuel Rappaport and passed by a
188-9 margin \«te on May 22 The
amendment became law on July 4 when
the General Asisembly approved the
state budget.

Yet, despite this tuition cap mandate
from the General Assembly, attempts are
being made by Secretary of Education
Robert Scanlon and Budget Secretary
Robert Wilburn to get the tuition cap ruK
ed unconstitutional.

.
And. if these at-

tempts are successful, tuition could go up
•as much as $100 in the spring.

"Students should not allow Secretary
Scanlon \to tamper with a mandate given
by the General Assembly," said CAS
President Chris Leavey. "In order to
keep tf»e tuitHon cap as the law. we have
Jsjwtle letters, make phone calk to^he^

Governor and Secretary $cank)n and
generally pifotest any threat to oiif tuition

cap security," he declared.

CAS is urging all students to write let-

ters to 'Secretary Scanlon and Governor
Thornburgh urging both to uphold the

tuition cap amendment to keep the $950
per year state college and university tui-

tion — already the highest for public

higher educatioij jn the country ~
stable.

"CAS in Harrisburg and on the locaP

campus level is making an all-out effort

to keep tuition from rising but students

must loin in 'the effort," said CAS Public

Relations Director Marpy Carey. "Write

to Secretary Scanbn -and Governor
Thornburgh and tell them you can't af-

ford to pay another $100 tell them
you are being prfced out of any. educa-
tion — tell them you may be forced to

drop out of school. They aren't going to

know that you are concerned unl^ you
let them know!" -^



(continue I from page 16)

The followin;' are addresses of both

Governor Thorn, irgh ' and Secretary

Scanlon. CAS asks " students to take a

minute and write or make a phone call to

both offices to preserve the cap on tui-

tion.
'

'

Governor Dick Thornburgh

225 Main Capitol Building

Hawisburg. Pa. 17120

Secretary of Education Robert Scanlon

317 Education Building

Harrisburg. Pa. 17126

MOVIES START WfTH "MAGIC

by Richard Bvllna

Thisj/ears College Union B^oard

(CUB) movie scries begins with William

Goldman's bestselling thriller, transform-

ed into a spine-tingling film experience,

titled "Magic ".

According to Jeff Briggs, CUB movie

chairman. ^"Wfe plan to have a lot of

good interesting movies this year. It

seems, however, that "Magic" is setting

th« tone for this years mdvles—thrillers."

Anthony Hopkins, a well-known

Broc -way star, stars in this Joseph and

'Richard Levine produced film. Directed

by Richard Attenborough. Hopkins stars

as Corky, magician and ventriloguist par
excellence. —

With his foul-mouthed dummy, Fats.

Corky is a sensational star. But when
Corky visits an old girlfriend in a remote

area of the Catskills, a different side of

Corky> is exposed, h^ovvrdo Corky and
his dummy Fats Mty-work? Does C^-

ky's manager (Burgess Meredith) know

the ghastly secret? Corky's world crashes

around him as the honrifying truth

gradually emerges arid he begins to tese-

control-

According to Briggsr some, of the

other thrillers planned for this year in-

clude, "Boys From Brazil" (Sept 22,

23), "Coma" (Oct. 13. 14) and Damien-

Gmen II (Oct. 28, 29)

Money made from the movies is

channeled back into the movie fund in-

order to purchase, more and better

movies. This system, implimented last

year, proved to be right on target and

was responsible for the high quality of

films shown last year.

Show time for the movies are 8 p.m.

Saturday and . Sunday in Straug>iri

Auditorium on the Mansfield State Col-

lege campus. Admission price is $.50 for

students with id's and $.75 for others.

Briggs is a senior Psychology majoj.

Ann-Margaret In "Magic"

''SHUT UF YOU DUMMXIjJ''
Carky andFata ifi tft^e movfe ^^Magic*\



HOWTO
GET BETIERMILEAGE
PROMYOURCAR...

Obiey the 55 mph jspeed KHut.

Avoid hot rod starts. Drive at^t0ady pace.-

Don't let the engine idle more
than 30 seconds..

And when buying, don't forget the fdel
economy label is part of the
price tag, too.

wwv

1 1 • i>?.A

iNERGY.

ciffoi^ to
wcisleit.

For a free booklet^ith more easy tips onravtaeeri^iJ

"

and money, write "Energy." BoxV Oak R?d^?TN^..
^Name "':

_ \

'
'

" . ' •
'"^

' —
Address :

' ' ^ '
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-
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. . , ....

City •
—

State;.

U.S. Departmem -of Energy

-Zip.
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MSG OUTDOOR RECREATIQN CLUB
CALENDER OF EVENJS FOR FALL 1979

.4-

5
~ . SEPTEMBER

' ,19-

22 - Day Hike - location to be announced.
26 - l\/leeting for anyone interested in ttje teclinical rocic climbing

trip at Penn State.

29 & 30 - Jechnical cock climbing at Penn State

- OCTOBER .

'

3 - General meeting, 8 p.m.. Lower Memorial Lounge

14 - Day Hike Goodall Fire Tower
27 & 28 - Backpacking Trip - Loyalsock Trail

V
,

NOVEMBER
;

.

•'

4 - Day Hike - location to be announced
7 - General meeting, 8 p.m.. Lower A/lemorial Lounge

1 7 &J8 - Backpacking trip - location to be announce^J

r DECEMBER

5 - General meeting, 8 p.rn.. Lower t^^p^^^y^iS^^ ^ ^

7 - Christmas party
9 - Crdss country skiing trip . - -

1 6 - Cross country skiing trip

All eoentoare«pen to the eiMre MSC community. Sign up for events at the Information

dMk in Memorial Hall two weeks prior to date <^ event. Anyone^l^i'^^^^'tj^^
member or who would like more It^ormatUm about the club, cfrntm^Manoam^^jm,
P^mD^Z!Su^-59^, PegHurtev 'S192, Mike FMtir. Jaek FaxotBm Ymmfm^,



/ MINDY MILLER
- "On National Committee

by Annette Etxweiler

Mindy Miller, a junior here at

Mansfield State College (MSG), will

travel to Washington, D.C. November
'^^1 for a meeting of the National

Budget Committee of the 3tudent. Nii-

tional Education Association (SNEA).

The SNEA is the parent organization of

the Pennsylvania Student Education

Association

.

Along with fcHir other students in the

committee, Mindy will be preparing a

budget to present to the Board of Direc-

tors and the Representative Assembly.

Assisting in the committee's efforts will be
the President and Executive Direotor to

theSNEAV^JA / .

Reviews and recommend^^tioHs will

be made by the Board and Represen-

tative Assembly. The committee has

$500,000 to allocate to all 50 states. Size

of state memberships will determine the

amount of money alotted.
'

Funds distributed to states will be us-

ed for salaries and fringe benefits of Ex-

ecutive Council and Borad members,
publications, equipment and other ex-

penses, r. _

"

During the summer, Mindy attended

an orientation and training program

(with otiier member) which lasted a

weekend\to prepare for the upcoming

.
trip in November. These sessions allow-,

cd lhem to become more aware of

phBpsophtes and views of the SNEA.
Coming in January will be the Stu-

dent* PSEA Representative Assembly
Convention. Mindy will travel to Albu-

querque, New Mexico, to present the

budget with the Program and Budget
Committee and as a delegate for the Stu-

dent PSEA. She will vote for a budget

ancl. otf>er issues presented , at the con-

ver^n with other group members.
Because of her membership on the

SNEA Committee (Program and Budget
Committee) Mindy is eligible to be Stu

d^nt Representative to the National

jiducation Association. This convention

J is scheduled for next July, in Los
Anteles, California.

Mindy's activities include: President

of Student Deitetic Association, MSG
Food Service Committee, vice president

of the LocalStudent PSEA, Secretary of

the .Student-Faculty Advisory Board for

the Home' Economics Department,
Historian for Delta Zeta sorority,

Treasurere for Omicron Gamma Pi and
member-d Utie American, aifd P<mn-
sylvaniaXome Economics Assbci^ns^

RYAN ATTENDED
CONFERENCE ^ \

by David Tan
This summer Professor Edward Ryan

received a certificate in law from the In-

stitut International Des Droits de

L'Homme' at the University of

Strasbourg i France.

Dr. Ryan, is a member of the depart-

ment of Criminal Justice Adminis^ation

and the American Arbitration Associa-

tion, holding degrees in both criminal

justice and management. He par-

ticipatied in the four-week conference

with representatives form forty-six coun-

tries dealing with issues of human rights,

conflict iresolution, trans-national cor-

porations and terrorism. Dr. Ryan had
previously engaged in conflict systems

analysis for the U.S. Department of

Justice at the House of CommoniB in

London, England.

According to Ryan, the program was
a very rewarding experience.

He continued that was helpful in stu-

dying how to further human rights, both
through legal and extra Iggal systems on
the national and internatiorfal levels.

Dr. Ryan says that in Europe the
judicial system is based Upon deduction
arid implementation from stipulated

codes rather than an adversarial deter-

mination of legal issues. The United
States operates according, to a more
complicate!

proach.

Dr. Ryan has also noted that the role

of interdisciplinary social scientists and
systems engineers is crucial in problem-
solving analysis, while political con-
siderations dominate on the public level

and in the press. -
.

Dr. Ryan foresees increa^d
technical and scientific cooperation in

research and analysis, a groyving involve-

ment in the political arena. He said that
the primary question of values in human
rights are hard to deal with. Dr. Ryan
believes that the contributions of

P'^^'P^R^®" theologians are helping
to rid some of these assumed, hidden,
anfl contradictory belief

SGA MEETING HELD

' by Douglam W. Dowen
The t|n|e to "let someone elso do ^t" is

past. SGA Committees discoviered they

must have 34 positions filled by the stu-

dent body at large. The .vacancies that

exist are:

Faculty Counsel - 6

Judicial Hearing Bd. - 5
Appeals Board - 5

,

Long Range Planning - 3 • . .

Traffic & Safety - 1 .

'

Traffic Court - 1

Energy Task Force - 1

Distinguished Faculty Awiurds - 3
Human Relations Planning - 3

,

Fine Arts - 1

Graduate Counsel,- 2

—

Athletic Policy -3
To fill these positions a nomination

committee comprised of Clay Gostanzo,

Ray Piluske, Tim Anderson, Mary Wat-
son, Alicia Ingalls, Kelley Coleman, Jeff

Logacre, and Willie Weber was ap-

pointed. Any interested students should
contact these people immediately.

Nominations for the office of

treasurer were made and an election was
held with Ray Pikulske receivirig the

necessary votes. .

Many committee appointments were
made at the meeting and they are:

Budget Committee: Jackei Ehring and
Carl Ruck were appoini<td co-chairmen.
Bill O'Gonnell well act as proxy for Ruck
this semester Donna Behney and Willie

Weber filled two vacant seats.

Board of Trustees Selections Gommitte:
Kelley Coleman, Rick Bylina, Clay
Gostanzo. Peg Hurley, and Ron Cordro.
Freshman Election. Committee: Stu
Weiss, Alicia Ingalls, Mike Contaldi,
David Garter, and Lou Mione.
Academic Affairs Committee: Rick
ByllnaT

——^—*—
Administrative Affairs Committee:
Kelley Coleman and Dave Carteo..
Student "Affairs Committee: Jeff

Longacre and Peg Hurley.
'

^ The freshman senatorial election will

be held in October^ this li theii' chance
to become involved in student Gcwem-
ment and MSG!

SGA also nominated Tracey Davis,
the SGA secretary, as their homecoming
candidate. For the record. Clay Costan-
-zo-did^recelve one vote, but he declined
most adamantly " '

.

Dean Kelchner spoke to the senators
urging "You need to be a cariipus kader
and a \Aoice of the students." He also
said.that students were deeply concern-
ed ab out any rumors, they shoukH^me
to his offtee and he will gMly (tocuss
them.



BRITISH PROFESSOR
' HERE ON EXCHANGE

r
^ froine

Dr. Richard M Zugarek, professor of

computer science at Trent Polytechnic

Institute in Nottingham, England will be

teaching here at MSG during the

.^1979-80 school year through the Mutual

Educational Exchange Program. At the

same time, DrV Theodore M- Slabey of

MSG will be teaching at Trent.

Dr. Zugarek attended high school at

South Endon-Sea in Essex until he was

.sixteen. He then becamje an engineering

apprentice with Associated Electrtonic

Industries in Manchesder. After obtaining

his certificate there, Dr. Zugarek attend

ed Leicester Polytechnic ' where h(

• received his BSC and.MPhil.
*According to Dr. Zu^rek, Trent

Polytechnic is very similar to MSG with a

few exceptions. At Trent, Dr. Zugarek

said, students are less likely to ask for

assistance on an individual basis than

their American counterparts. This, he

said often results in a larger number of

failures. Also, at Trent teaching is done

mainly by lecture, and outside readings

are advised rather than assigned.

Cultural shock is something Dr

Zugarek does not seem to be suffering

from. A^r commenting on our inability

to get around without automobiles and

our rather haphazard rural mass transit

system. Dr. Zugarek said that he walks

the three miles from his home to MSG
every morning."

Even though he is adjusting quite

V well, X)r. Zugarek admits, "Everytime I

. cross the road, I look the wrong way,"

Dr. Zugarek is looking forward to an

interesting and informative year at MSG
H« is very impressed with our country

and hopes to see more of it next sum-

mer. . ^

LINDA FRIEDLAND,
ADRL RESIGNS /

by Kaif SchoffataU

Linda Friedland, the former Assistant

Director of" Residence Life (ADRL) of

Pinccrest and Hemlock dormitories

resigned this month. Ms. Friedtend had

been at Mansfield State College ^SC)
since August, 1976

,Ms. Fricdland's job was to maintain

the overall oi»»tion of Pinecrest and

Hemlock. Her duties Included advising

th hall councils and supervising the

Graduate Assistants and Resident

Assistants. Ms. Friedland was on the

-screening committee to hire the R.A.'s.

She also assisted in their training.

For the past two years she helped to

run a Hemlock Hall newspaper and was

also involved in research that tried to ac-

cess the interest and attitudes determin-

ing which students are most likely to fall

Into disciplinary infractions.

Ms. Friedland left Mansfield to accept

a higher level position — Assistant Dean

of Students at Westminister College In

New Wilmington, Pa. There she is in

charge of the entire Residence Life Pjo- <

gram. At this tln[)e there arc no plans to

replace the vacancy, according to Mr.

Joseph Maresco, Director of Residence

Ufe.
(

Ms. Friedland's defeartijre Is part of

the reason why the ResiqenCe Ufe Office

has been moved to Pinecrest.

The vacancy left by Ms. Friedland is

great because the ADRL is on cll seven

days a week, twenty-four hours a day.

This professional jias the closest bond

with the students because they must live

unde all the same circumstances (eg. the

abundance of noise, lack of heat, etc.)

With all her e)(perience here and her

Masters degree- in Student Personal Ser-

vices from the University of Tennessee,

we wish her much Succest^ ccHMfnentcd

Matesco. '

PROGRESSIVE SUPPER

by Kay Schoffatall

The churches of Mansfield are

uniting to sponsor a progressive dinner

Sunday, September 23.*?

A progressive dinner is exactly what

it says; it starti at one church and moves

on to other churches for coyutses of the

dinner.

•"The appetizer will be served at 4:30

p m at the Holy Child Church; soup will

be served at 5:15 p.m. at First Baptist

Church; the entree is then served at 6:00

p m at St. James Episcopal Church;

finally the dessert will be served at 6^45

p.m. at the United Methodist Church.

Other churches helping wlin the

home-cooked meal are Canoe Camp
Church of Christ, Highway Tabernacle,

and First Presbyterian Church.

The reason the congregations are

combining efforts to provide this dinner Is

for the benefit of any college student, to

let the students see and meet the people

of the churches so that they will feel com

fortable and welcome to choose and

worship in any one of the churches. The

towns people are also very interested in

meeting and getting to know the college

kids.

Ani; Interested -Student Is asked to

sign9p at dorm ditAa, local churches or

JAPANESE STUDENTSAT
MSG ADJUSTING

by Vema Ackerman

For three Mansfield State College

students, home is mori than a few miles

away, It's across continents and oceans.

Living on campus as first-year MSG
students are Haru Ohtsuka, Mlyoko

Kato, and Yugl Yoshlda from Japan.

Unlike Mlyoko and Yugl, Haru ii not

a total stranger to the Mansfield area; he

finished his last five months of high

school at Wellsboiro Senior High School
.

,

Here' at MSG, Haru's major is Business

Administration with tenativc future plans

of entering his father's auto parts

business. In his hometown of Toyohashl,

Hara has two brothers and one sister

which he says he misses very much.

Although Mlyoko is new at

Mansfield, college life Is not new to her.

She studied English literature In a

Japanese college for three years before

transferring to MSG to continue her ma-

jor through a scholarship from Toybta.

Studying English literature is very dif-

ferent in Japan than In the United States.

In Japan, English as a language has to be

studied, but in the U.S. concentration is

more on the literature. Although M3C
can't take the credit, Mlyoko says her

greatest delight on campus was seeing a

small squinrel. She lived in Tok3;o with

her family which gave her few chatices to

see any country life.

Yugi Yoshlda is a graduate of * ftve-

year technical sthool, comparable to

four years of high school plus one year at

a junior college. In Japan, Yugi majOred

in chemistry and because of his Toyota

scholarship, he will continue his educa-

tion with American chemists entering the

field of water pollution. When Yugi first

arrived, he stated that he was suffering

from "cultural shock" but now he says he

ls<? "getting over it." Yugi lives in

Hakodate with his family.

All three students have interesting

reflections on MSG and the United

States. Hani is dreading winter with

snow and cold, while Mlyoko Is looking

forward to the chahge of seasons

because of her loVe for fall. Vugl, on the

other hand, mentioned nothing about

the weather bjit- commented. "It Is in-

teresting toTsee most Am«flci!|in ]^of)le

think they're living in the best coUntry/,*

the Campus Ministry Office (210 South

Hall) by September 19. Anufuther ques-

tions should be forwardid to Sister

Morgot in the Carnpus Ministry Office.

662-4431; .

•
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yBiUCoslv tells

ijAyMCross needs
jKMrtypeofUood.

'Every day of the week,

there's somebody who needs

your type of blood.

"But the thing about blood

is: it doesn't keep very long.

Which means we've got to

keep the supply coming corir

st^intly. Donors ar^ needed

everyday.

"Sorry to say. there are

never ewM;?/* dpnoR*.

/In fact, five people out of

every 100 are doing thejvhole

job. That's right, five percent

.

of the pefiple give 100 percertt

of the' blood that's donated.

"If you're between 17 and

66, and generally healthy; you

can help change all that. And

': your one bkxxl donation can

help lip toy?v^ people to live.

• Call your Red Cross Blood

Center and make a donor

appointment soon. It's one way

you can help keep Red CroSs

ready ... to help others."

KeepRed Cross ready.



A WORD FROM THE EDITOR; Richard Bylina

. Dearinalow:

WeU the flrmt week'm done. That
alone'a a mtracle. Thinga are get-
ting straightened out and I'm fix-
ing up the^'Tltuhll^t" In the
hopes that^~Tf ~~can come out
mmoothly every week,. I have no
desire to stay up In the
"Flashlight" office an entire
night getting the paper finished,
but I have this funny feeling thmt
Ws going to happen sooner or
later. Probably sooner.

I had some Interesting com'
ments alfout myfirst letter to you.
Most of the commenU seemed to
be centered around my methodm
of pruning. Some people were
disturbed because they thought I

^ was about to prune one Me of
the tree and leave the other to
grow profusely^ imcfcedcMf one of
the head student gardemerm.
That Is not the case.

From all th^ history I con
gather, during the late 1960*

s

Mansfield (as well as many other
collegee) u)as growing. Studettim
were coming by the droves,
claases were full, and administra-
tors overworked. At that time Dr.
Park was president of Mansfield.
He envisioned Mansfield State
College as a 5,000 student Col-

* lege/Unlversity and took^ps to
create that mecca of educaHon,

Park surrounded himself With
an adminlstration^stai^ capable
of handling 5,^00 students.
Faculty soon expanded lt*s ranks,
but never quite reached the
potential to perform atthe 5,000 •

student level.

Everybody livedfairly comfor-
' table for a whlie. Then tMngs
started to happen. Junior col-
leges became popular, technical
schools popped up ooemlght and
the draft and Vietnam ended. But
most Important^the birth rate
dropped.
Afarsighted college president

at that time could have seen the
"wrltlng-on-the-wall". A popuht-
tlon decrease between the agep of
18-22 doesn't occur oveml^t in
Short, I believe that Park could
have prevented to a greatdeal the
dIffhMme we 'are experiencing
now. '

Hike hindsight, butHoseft

sight. I bdlieve we need some of
the latter, and lees of Uteformer.

There dre numerous Ways to

prune. Just as there are a large

number of ways to correct the
proMemm e^ Mansfield State Col'
lege.

Some pruning methods are ex-

tremely unpopular. The already
Infamous method of retrenching
faculty Is Just about unthinkable.
How do you fire someone when
they're doing a good Job? I don't
know. But something has to be
done to solve owfiscal crMs.

Since I've been at Mansfield,
I've heard one constant com-
plaint, "There's to many ad-
ministrators for a college of this

sUe."
Now, maybe It's because I'm

an outsider looking In, but I've
never heard ofa concrete plan ad-
vanced to cut the administration
to the proper sise for Mansfield.
I've heard afew gripes, afew sug-
gestions—but never a thought out
plan designed to stave, off the in'

flatlon of the administration.
Well, I have a few suggestion.
Some will not be well received,
but, then again, retrenchment
didn't make anyoneJump forJoy.

Dr. Travis has opened a •

search.jQrj$ new vice president
for administrative affairs. What
for? Mr. Schwartz has complete
charge of the budgetand that was
the "biggie" for the vice presi-
dent. Dr. Scott has been doing an
adequate Job In both capacities
OS vice president for student af-
fairs and administrative affairs. I
think he should remain In that
position. Dean Kelchner does the
physical/leg work end of student
affairs, while Scott does the
paper end. It saves apprwdmatC' -

ly $38,000 every year. Thihk
about It.

One of the recent candidates
for vice president ofacademic af-
falrm thought it strange that we
have a dean of Arts & Sciences
and Fine and Applied Arts. I have
deep respect for both men, but
perhaps orik to expendable. Tlkfnfc
about IL

fmanotifer ocfifi^ 1 heard an In-
tereimng propooel- floating-^

aroundf close Cedarcreet for the
spring term and save $150,000 •

$200,000. I really believe
students would be repugnant to

that Idea. There would be no
more singles because they would
all be In the otherfour dorms. But
think about It. If It Is possible to
do It, wouldn't you (the student)
rather keep the faculty you need
for a quality education and sttffer
with a roommate, then have a low
morale, overworked faculty and
luxurious accomodatlonm? I

would.
This to not to say that we

aren't overstaffed In the fOculty
area. We may .be In some selec-
tive majors, but not to the tune cf
20 - 25 Acuity members.

Maybe someone can come up
with better Ideas. But until then,
thes^are mine with the hope that
p^pte will start doing more ac-
tion and less talking.

More hints on pruidng later.

Rick Bylina

1 I



l^gTTERS TO THE EDITOR

EDITOR'SNOTE:
This p^gc is totally reserved for the letters to the editor. Nothing else will

ever be printed on this page. it Is^Teserved for those with^ responsible

eomrnents, criticisms and praise. If there are no letters to4h€-editor, this

page will reflect that statemeat by remaining blank. Thank- you.

To the Editor: *

In light of the upcoming retrench-

ment it Is imperative that the student,

body take some time to evaluate the'

issues af hand. As a Criminal Justide ma-
jor I believe that the most important con-

cerns the possible pressure to absorb

retrenched faculty into the CJA depart-

ment.

Due to the ratio of approximately

210 students to two full time faculty in

the CJ^ department, there has been a

great need for additional full time per-

sonnel. For several years the CJA
departit^ent has been functioning with

only two full-time faculty members to ac-

comodate the increasing number of CJA
students.

The question which arises is,

'^Should CJA .students be subjected to

the teachings of faculty who are not fully

qualified In the criminal justice field?" I

say no! We need faculty members who
wiU give the student the benefit of their

criminal justice background arid ex-

pedience. I know of no retrenched faculty

members on this campus who meet the

criteria of a futi time CJA professor. It

would be irrational for any department

on this campus to be forced to absorb

unrelated personnel^thin their cur-

riculum. 1 would like to know how other

students on campus feel about the possi-

issue of faculty alMQVption.
,

' Louise Flynn'
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# AAS A MATTER QF ^
AS A MATTER OF FACT

^ Rodney Kdclvier

The typical new student at Mansfield

St^te College is a female, education ma-

jor, who resides in Pennsylvania. In jad-

dition, that student earned a "B" average

in high school, came to college to train

for a future career and expects to earn a

"B" average during their first year of tol-

lege. Our "typical" student plans to earn

a Baccalaureate Degree, lives in a com-

munity of under 5,000 people andlias

parents who did not attend college.

The information that enables us to

describe our ty|>ical student is gathered

from those who completed a College

Issues Survey, adminsitered during New
Student Orientation. Nearly 1,000 stu-

dents aAd 750 parents responded to the

survey, which, was first utilized in 1978.

Jn addition to the demagraphic infor-

mation mentioned above, students and

parents are asked to give an opinion

relative to 18 "academic issues", and 16

"social issues." In essence, people are

asked tf they agree or disagree with state-

ments that describe College Policy or

procedures.

After two ^dozen admini^ations of

the survey, over 'the space of two sum-

mers, it seems safe to draw these conVlu-

sions. Pmrents an^ students ^re in basic

agreement on "Academic Issues." Both

groups reject the concept of "Pass-Fail"

in place of the traditional letter grades.

Also rejected is an open admissions

policy, dismissal after one semester of

study, and a requirement that students

select a major at the beginning of their

first year.

There isi> strong agreement that a

general education background is impor-

tant, that professors should be evaluated

by their students, and that we should

develop a formal system for processing

student complaint ^SN"^ administra-

tion.

The survey tells us that the college

should offer remedial courses to students

who need them, and that new students

and parents agree with Mansfield's policy

that ALL degree requirements should be

completed before a student "may par-

ticipate in commencement exercises.

Agreement between students and
parents is not as evident in the area of

Social Issues. Generally, students would

like a greater degree of freedom than

parents are willing to offer. For example,

a large majority of parents think the Col-

lege should have a highly structured

behavioral code; students disagree. Mon
parents want to be informed if their

students violate College Policy, jptudents

disagree. According to most parents,

students who 4ise illegal drugs should be

severely discipltned, i^ln, students

disagree.

Students support the policy of per-

mitting all students to have cars on cam-"

pus, most parents approve this policy.

h should be nftentloned thai the

generation gap is not always as wide as

might be expected. Students and parents

support the practice of college-level
,

courses on human sexuality and drug

and alcohol abuse. The majority of

students and parents would not object to

having a roommate of a different race.

Co-ed residerice halls are very popular

am^ong students, and a small majority of

^rents agree with the co-ed housing

concept.

Identifying the areas of greatest

dissagreem^nt among students and

parents is easy. ON CAMPUS DRINK-
ING, class attendance policy, the degree

to which parents are informed about

their students problems, and who deter-

mines the visitation policy, provoke a

wide divergence of opinion.

^ A comparison of the responses

received in 1978. with those of 1979,

reveals little difference in opinions

among those completing the suirvey.

College personnel will contir)ue to

use the information gathered frorh this

-survey^te one element to be considered

as poliky «rKl procedure .decisions we
made. j^. .

"

ifFROMWHERE t SIT-k it if

FROM WHERE! SIT

by George F. Seflcr

From where I sit I wonder about

the'""real" world. Are dreams real?-

Are triangles real? The latter are two

dimensional figures and everything in

our world must have three dimen-

sions. Is Hamlet real, as I watch the

play being performed? Docs the

world divfde op Into atoms and

molecules or Is it the totality of plants,

animals, and minerals? Sir Arthur Ed-

dington once remarked how he lives

in two different worlds. The one, the

world of everyday things, was

relatively permanent and substantial;

and the other, that of science, con-

sisted of sparsely scattered^learon

chargiBs moving at great spei^rWffKn

Is the "real" world? The question does

not evoke an answer, and this tells us

something about the question. The
world does hot divide Into facts, but

into facts and how we view them.

But, are dreams real? Descartes

told usofhis dreams, yet he ne^^r was
able to distinguish them from his wak-

ing moments. Students used to tell me
of tfieir dreams andhow they fit within

the great "American Dream." Today I

do no| hear this; instead, I am told on-

ly of the "Impossible Dream." It is

good that we dream, although It is

disconcerting to think that our dredHns

are. Impossible. 'Hold fast to dreams,

for if dreams die, life is aJsroken wing-

ed bird that cannot' fly/' states

ungston^Hugher r. . .^Martin tijKfwr

King had a drearh.

From where I sit I hear the popular

song "Feelings." Why has there never
^

appeared on the Top 10 a song called

"Reasonings"? Rene Descartes

cogitated "\ think therefore I am." To?

day people emote "I feel therefore I

am."
From where I sit the hurnan person

is a singular creature. The zoologist

tells us that some animali herd or flock

together while others llVe alone. Man
is that curious creature who tries to do

both. Each and everyone of us is an In-

dividual, yet our Ih/es are closely knU
together. This separatedness and
relatedness are equally essential

elements of the human coriditR>n.

4



Autonomous personal realization is

never attained i(i isolation; it is a sodat.

phenomenon. Tliis is the paradox.

From where I sit people tend to

tl iink that philosophy has noming tb

contribute to our lives. Ordinarily,

philosophy is regarded as abstract

tNnking which has no relation to the

"real" world. Still, the person most
lilcely to succeed in his or her profes-

sion knows not only its praaical

character but also its theoretical foun-

dations. The two are equally impor-

_tant. "The danger/' jemarks Oliver

Wendell Holmes, "is that the able and
practical minded should look with in-

difference or distrust upon the ideas

the conneaion of which is remote to

their business." We reason that if

something is not practical, it is imprac-

tical and that if -something Is

theoretical, it does not deal with prac-

tice. From this by a convoluted logic,

isractlce tiecorrres practical and tlieory

becomes impractical. Solution: The

ideal education is a double major in

buslntss and philosophy.

Bring philosophy back into our

livesi For example, when parents la-

ment over the moral decay of today's

youth, recall the penetrating

philosophic words of Voltaire, "What
most persons consider as virtue after

the age of 40^s simply a loss of

energy."

To your roommate, an art major,

who asks how good is his latest pain-

ting, ariswer with the words of Lud-

wig Wittgenstein, "The gooc^ is

or less identical than the beautiful."

To a difficult qu^tion on an exam,

reply with Wittgenstein's "Th|l of

which we cannot speak we mw re-

main silent."

Finally, to some professor who
talks of reasoning, practicality, and

dreams, respond with the worcMl of

Don Quixote de 'ia Mancha:"When
life itself seems luiiatic, who knows
where madness lies? Perhaps to be

too practical is madness. To surrender

dreams-this may be madness. To seek

treasurewhew there isoniy^stuJoo.
much sanity riiay be madrwss, And
maddest of all, to see life as It 1$ and
not as it should be.

'

ALVMNI COLUMN by Phyllis Swinsick

Count your blessings. You should be

enjoying the benefits of this so-called

enlis[htensd age and permissive society.

College students in the "good old

days"were sunounded by a hedgerow of

.

rules that would curdle the free-wheeling

spirits of today's aop 'of collegiate

«

cutups.

Tr is difficult to look back and realize

the extremely restrictive nature of the

rules and regulations that fenced in

former generations of students at MSC
-keep off the grass, lights out at 10 p.m.,

no noise in tke dormitories, students

must sit in assigned places in the dining

hall, permission from dean neciessary to

spend weekend at home, water tower off

liijhlts, dancers must be six inches apart,

no smoking, no lingering in the halls, all

social functions must be chaperoned,

sigh out, sign in, lights out-, lights^n,
quiet, quiet, quiet.

It was a trifle wearing to be so hlbmm-

ed in, and skirting the rules was a matter

of sheer fun. Circumvention became an

art.

In 1930, for instance, all students

were expected to attend church at least

once a .week and^cls had permission to

attend services any evening. Religious

fervdr was high - at the sign-out desk.

A list of the members of eviry party,

.with dates, destinations and names of

chaperones had to be presented to the

deati before any arrangements could be

completed. Hiking clubs were held "ac-

countable for the conduct of all members.

v

on hikes (certainly a rather unrealistic

directive)" and all \A/omen hikersjvere in-

structed to "sign out when jeavirig^he

town limits".

Couples were allowed down town to

the movies only on Friday mights andf all

couples were strongly advised to return

to college promptly by the "approved

route** (stra^ht up College Avenue) and

with no side-trips or loUvngagging in the

shadows.

The rules for the girls' dormitory in

North Hall stated that all rooms should

be arranged and decorated in good taste,

that curling irons were to be used only in

the room provided for that purpose and

that girls were to clean their rooms only

on Tuesdays and Fridays. Rooms were

inspected and rated by the matron. Yep.

Uniform, keys, and all!

"Boisterous laughter, loud talk,

whistling, yelling, running, jumping, and
excessive noise" were not permitted at

any time. On study hour nights [four

nights per week] the halls and rooms
were grave-yard qutet from 7:30 to'

9:30. Noiseless bedroom slippers were

mandatory for study-hall wear. No music

was permitted before 3 p.m. on Sundays
or on weekdays during class period

time^. Pop and rock would have caused
an administrative panic.

It was explained to students that the

dining room at MSC was to be a "place

of social and cultural refinement" ahd
that the genteel rites of the table were to

^e strictly observed - be prompt, be
^ated at the signal given by the hostess,

be quiet <^uring silent grace, be patient

until served by the host, be sure not to

take any food from the dining room, and
behave in a way befitting ladies and
gentlerhen. And-, begorry, it was a plea*

sant ritual at that. And good for the

digestion.

Women were forbidden to have
automobiles. Girls desiring to go
"automobiling" were required to take a
chaperone along, to be provided by the
dean, and had to have written permis-

sion from parents. This rule was broken
much of the time, but you knew that If

you skated on thin ice you couk! end up
in hot water.

And it is a far cry from this rule^^*Girl»

may not room where there are men
lodgers" - to the present camplis cped,
dorms.

Infraction of the rules resulted in a
number of penalties and sentences,
dependent on the nature of the crime.
The punishments ranged from the dean's

^^Iculated, son'owful and inspirational lit-

tle speeches which were supposed to
dissolve baser instincts and impulses
(they didn't), through forfeiture of social

privileges and "campusing" (not allowed
to step off campus for varying periods of
time)-1o the ultimate - immediate expul-
sion, for crimes considered outright un-
pardonable and indecent - like smoking
(girls), staying but all night (girls) , a man
in the dormitory room (girls), or atten-
dance at a public dance (girls). It was
strictly a woman's world - in purdah.

But that's the way it was. And you
can bet your clogs and Jordaches that in
the year 2029, some future alumni col-
umnist will certainly refer to MSC-1979 as

'

the "good old days".



NORTH HALL LOBBY: WAITING ROOM

ROOMS WERE SUP-
POSED TO BE KEPT
SPOTLESS AND OR-
DERLY. ROOMS
WERE CHECKED -BY

THE MATRON AND
RATED-^ HER.^

m
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
.

"•- »

Breakfast

Hard or Boft cooked egg»
Buttermilk pancake
Grilled Canadian Bacon

• Haeh brown potatoes
AotOOtflMOf

Lunch

Com Chowder,
Hamhurger deluxe w/cheeee
and tomato
Tuha Salad Sandwich
CamSmftfrlem

Dinner

Saaiitod cocktail
Aftfafenf m/filMt Miice
Baked eaUmhu^ ^tmak In anion
gravif

Com
Sauteed cabbage
Hashed potatoee

— FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
.

'

'

Breakfast

Cheese omelette
French toamt
Qrlllmd bacon
Home fried potaiaat
Wheatena

Lunch

Cream of muahroon mntp
Pried flaK'eandwich .'

Chill con came J
'

Com curim,

Dinner -

Baked ham' •

Braleed bHi ^ipa In pappen
onlonm
Spinach
Sauerkraut
Bacallaped potatoee

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 1

5

.

'
Breakfast

Scrambled eggs .

Pancakee
Bacon . ^
Home fried potatoom
Cream of wheat

Lunch ' —

—

\^.-...-.-.^J ^

Beef barlev eoup
' Chicken croquettes
PiMMa-choice of topping
l^iiStoa

Dinner

French onion aoup
and Lloer w/aauteed onionm

/Roaetfreeh ham
Cauliflower
Chopped Spinach
Buttered rice u/miwhrpeUM

H Sunday;^mMBlB 16

Breakfast

Turkey Salad sandwich
Scrambled egg w/ham chunks
Cream dried beef n muffin
Apple pancakee

^^Ximnadlan bacon
Sausage links

Hash brown potatoee
Hoi eitummon oaimaal

Dinner

Cfcfcfcen noodle soup
Roast beef at^lus
Veal bird w/gmvy
Broiled tomato half
Bnmaal sprouis '

ArlONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17

Breakfast

Poached eggs
Buttermilk pancakes
Frizzled ham
Home fried potatoim

.

Cream of wheat

Lunch

JO

Vegetable bt^eoup
Quarter pounder w/cheaea
Braunehwelger on rye
Potato chips

Bifked beans

Dinner

V-S Juice
Fried chicken
Spaghetti w/meat balls
Wax beans 3
Chopped spinach
Lyonnalee patataaa

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18

Breakfast " jy
—

-

Scrambled
French toast

Beans
Hoah brown potatoes
Oatmeal and reMns.... - ^ .

Uihch

Chicken noodle soup
Sloppy joes
Western omelette
Hom^friaa '

SUcedtmmi!ti0aa

DInher

/

^Cinanberry Juice
Grilled ham etmak
Baked meal |^
flravy

Mixed segetablee
Broccoli polonnalse
Baked sweet patataaa-

m/tmtalkoam

t.



WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

'Breakfast
^

Egga, cheese and canadkm bQcot

onmuifln >,

Home /ried potatam
Hotoati^eal

^ Lunch

Beef barley aoup
Cheeee 9teak hoaxes
Wlngdlngm ^ '

Potato chlp9 ot i S
Llmo beanm

Dinner ' ~ •
^

Afipfe juice i —
Rooet Turkey w/dreaaing

Apple pancakes and baton
PeoB
Spiced beetm -

Whipped potatoea

THE TOP 40 ALBUMS

4
jFr^m the mllege radio station, WNTE-Mansfleld)

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
16.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
Z5.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

THEWVAqK..i^.J..- .Get The Knack
SUPERTRAMP . : . . .Breakfast In Ammriea
CARS CandwrP _
EARTH, WINDAFIRE I f ^
CHARLIE DANIELS BAND Million Mile Reftectlonm

ELECTRICUGHTORCHESTRA.Di SCO very
CHIC Ri sq it e

NEILYOUNG i H"»< Never Sleeps

COMMODORES . . . . Midnight ^
LEDZEPPELIN .. . : . In l*«r»ii»fc^ Tl» Olrf fi^
KINKS. : ... Budget

ROBIN WILLIAMS .Heallty What A Concepts

RICKIE LEE JONES .....RIckle J^^^^
UTTLERIVERBAND^^,..., flr9t Und^ The Wire

DIANA ROSS . 7 . . . The Bosa

DONNA SUMMER .... . , .

.

Bad -
^ G'*;'*

JOHNSTEWART Bombs Auwy OrMiil BoMee
DIONNEWARWICK .,>..Dionne
ABBA .... . ; : ^ . * . . ....,,.Voulez-Vous
THEWHO. . . .The Kl
CRUSADERS Street

;
SOUNDTRACK .... The Main
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8. The AmItyvUle Horror, by Jay Anson. (Bantam. $2,75.)

Tr)ja,i^Qry of terror in a house possessed.

si Al'too^by Alan Dean Foster. (Warner. $2.25.) Space travel

' ler homfying creature: fiction.

it). IHuslons, by Richard Bach. (Dell. $2.50.) Mwaiah's ad-

• yefitures in the Midwest: fiction. jw^.Sl



FINE ARTS
FOREM3N GROUPS ACTIVE AT MANSFIELD

by Yvonne Allen
When people think of Mansfield

State College (MSC) and Tioga County,

ithey generally don't envision it as a

xenter for international exchange. But
thl9 summer, the people of this area

opened their hearts and homes to five

performing groups from Europe-.

A Welsh theatre group and band; a

pipe band from England: Belgian

^dancers; and a youth orchestra from
Belfast all gave performances before

large and responsive audr(ence5~orr the

MSC campus.
* Mrs. Janice Kennedy, a home eco-

nomics professor here at the college, was
responsible for their, appearances. Ken-

' nedy is the -North Aitierican representa-

tive for the Council for International

Contact, an organization in London,
England that arranges trips for groups -

from many countries.

Since 1967, the citizens of Troy, Pa.

,

have hosted various performing groups

from Europe. The program has expand-
ed to include the college. Kennedy
stated that Dean of Fine and Applied

Arts, David Peltier, and Mr. Richard

Tafo^t pf the music departmcnt':**have

been very supportive." ^

_ The Melvflic College Pipe Band from,

Edinburgh. England visited this area in

July. It consisted of thrity-eight boys bet-

ween the ages of 12, and 18, including

the leading student bagpiper of Scotland

.

"The performances were all given by.

top-notch student groups," Kennedy
said. ,

*

Later in July, a group composed of

twenty-five adults and forty-five children

.

known as the Belgium - Shaida Dancers
stayed in the residence halls at MSC
Kennedy was overwhelmed with the col-

or and enthusiasm of the Belgian

dancers and the precision with which
they danced.

The CityL of Belfast Youth Orchestra

fronrt Ireland gave a free concert on
August 24i in Steadmari Theatre. The
orchestra consisted of 111 members,
ranging in ag^ ^om 14 to 21. The or-

chestra which MS been in existence for

twenty years does not discriminate on
the basis of age, sex or religion. "It takes

about two years for a group to raise the
funds necessary to make 'the trip over,"

Kennedy said.

Two different organfzaiions from

Cardiff, Wales. The South Glamorgan

Band and the South Glamorgan Theatre

Group, also appeared at MSC in late

August. The band proudly carries the ti-

tle of Grand Champions of Great Britain

. in the school brass band class. The bag-

pipers and Highland dancers are also

champions in their respective categories.

Approximately 400 families i in the

area have acted as hosts to the

foreigners. When Kennedy was ques-

tioned about housing, she said that most

of the hosts were from Troy, Pa.;

however, she's "working" on Mansfield.

If anyone would like to serve as a host,

ttjey can do so by contacting Mrs.. Janice

Kennedy, Room 206, Home Economtcis

Building. Mansfield State College.

.Kennedy happily stated that she

plans to continue! her worl^as h trans-

atlantic contact for as long as possible.

It takes a tremendous amount of

organizing, and there are lots of details,

but I enjoy it. It's always full (^.surprises,"

she said.

"Though there are some differences

in the beginning, our visitors find out i;hat

people are basically the saiTie

everywhere." Kennedy said.

"Someone once asked if it was safe

to walk the streets of Troy because of the

Mafia, and others believe that all

Americans are rich and that, everyone

owns a dishwasher," she said.

Because of here involvement in at-

tracting different groups to the area,

she's often told' by those who come back

a second time that when given a choice,

this is the area where they'd like to go.

INTERNATIONAL HOUSEMOTHER

How did Kennedy become an inter-

national housemother?

Well, it all started for Kennedy when
her daughter was a winner in the 1966
International Science Fair in Pallas.

Texas. Her 'daughter, also named
Janice, then traveled to England to par-

ticipate in the London Science Fortnight.

That sparked Kennedy's interest in inter-

national exchanges.

From 1967-72 Kennedy housed
mainly very small groups or ft^dividuals

in her home in Troy, Pa. and in the

homes of friends who volunteered to

help. In 1972, however,' the first of the

large groups came, the Essex Youth Or-

chestra from Essex, England. Since then
Kennedy ha$ been the g^-behveen .for

many of the touring groups that come to

America. She has also made ar-

rangements in Europie -for the Mansfield
Stat^ CfilJege ^oups going overseas

According to Kennedy. tfTfe chief

b^neht of these yisit^pe die cultural ex-\
changes.

RU8ELLO ART EXHIBIT

* by Ron Schmer

An exhibit of paintings by David
'Rubello, of the Penri State art depart-

ment, is on display at Mansfield State

College (MSC) during September.
The exhibit is the first In a series of

exhibits by regional artists which will be
held at the college this year. The series is

sponsored by the MSC art deiHfffment
and funded by a grant from tt^"ftenn-
sylvania Cuncil on the Arts.

Rubella has traveled and studied
widely. After beginning his training at the
Society of Arts and Crafts ijiJDetrolt,

Michigan, he spent ten years In Europe.
He attended art academis in Rome

and Copenhagen and traveled in North
Africa and Scandinavia.

His current show at MSC is devoted
to recent watercolors and acrylics.

All arc abstracts in different styles,

featuring sevefat paintings that Rubello
calls "Water Series." They are patterns of
splashing colors suggesting reflections on
water.

Before joining the Penn State faculty.
Rubello completed a degree at the
University of Michigan

:

His work will be on display until Sept.
28 in the Alumni Hall gallery on campus.

The exhibit is open to the public from
8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays. There is no admission charge.



A/KC FESTIVAL THEATRE

by Laurie Kotoakl
The Mansfield Festival Theatre

presented four plays during the summer
to make its eighth season Its most suc-

cessful one ever.

"Last of the Red Hot Lovets", a com-
edy written by Neil Simon, was the first

production. It was followed by The Fan-

tastiks", a musical presented by the

theatre during their first season in 1972.

"The Amorous Flea", a musical bas-

ed on Moljere's "The School for Wives",

was the theatre's third play, and "The
Owl and the Pussycat", by Bill Manhoff,

finished the season. '

Dr. Bernard Koloski, an English pro-

fessor at MSG, reviewed the plays during

the summer for the Elmira Star-Gazette.

"1 thought tRe^^theatre provided a good
choice of plays,", he said. "Each pro-

duction was soUd in a d^erent
continued.

A Review of the summer

Twelve actors, selected during audi-

tions ia Mansfield and New York City,

formed a resident company, along with

directors, technical assistants, and pro-

ducer Paul Gaffney.

Among those in the acting company
were MSG students Heidi Devoe
(Millville), a 1979 theatre graduate, Lyn-
da Scheer (Mansfiekl), who appeared for

her second consecutive year, and Kevin

McCarthy (Sayre),. an undergraduate

theatre ma)or.
'

Terri Caretti (Camp Hill) , a senior at

MSG, was property mistress, and Amy
Putt (Mansfield), also a MSG student

performed with the MFT orchestra In

"The Amoroils Flea".

Mrs. Sajah Peltier, promotions direc-

tor, noted that audience numbers had in-

creased since previous se^soris, and had
this year been ab*ut 72% of caipacity . "I

J
feeKour reputation is really spreading,"

dhe said, and added that people had
come from as far - as Williamspoff;.

Coudersport and Elmira to see the plays.

Financial support for the theatre was
providiBti by Mansfield State College , the

Mansfield f^oundation, a $3,500 grant

from the Pennsylvania Council on thp

Arts, and advertising from local mer-

chants, in addition to the ticket sales.

Mr. J. Paul McMillen, Executive

Director of the Mansfield Foundation,

stated that although the Foundation does
not yet have the final figures, the theatre

should come out ahead financially. "It's

been the most successful season they've

ever had," he said.

Commenting on the support gained

through advertising, Mrs. Peltier said,

"The support from the merchants was
very solid." Almost $5,000 wasxolletted

through advertising.

is:*!
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ELDERHOSTLE PIK)GRAM:

A successful program

by Laurie KoloskI

Mansfield State College's Eld^rhostle

program^ which conducted three week
long sessions this past summer, is being

called an overwhelming success by both

participants and organizers.

Dr William H. Beisel, Jr., Director of

Continuing Education, said that based

on feedback received from those involv-

ed, the program proved to be "superior

to others irt instruction,

personalization..,and the general en-

-vironment that was created on campus."

Elizabeth Duffin. a Mansfield resident

who attended all three sessions, said, "I

think it's one of the most terrific pro-

grams I've ever seen. 1 found it very ex-

citing to be there."

91 men and women over the age of

60 participated in the program, some
from as far away as Florida. Among the

"students" was Dr. Mary Hildebridle,

retired iElementary Education professor

at MSC, who now , resides neir Get-

tysburg. ^
The week-long sessions', which

began on July 8, 15 and 227e^h con-

sisted of three classes^^ll taught by

Mansfield State College professors.

Three daily sessions were presented on

various topics, ranging from "New Con-

cepts of Fish Farming and Fish Manage-

ment," taught during the first week by

Keen Buss, to "Adventure in Listening,"

a music appreciatidn course taught dur-

ing the last weekly session by Dr. Charles

Wunderlich.

MSC Director of Development. Mr.

J. Paul McMillen. also conducted weekly

seminars on investments for retired peo-

.ple.

In addition to the classes taught,

recreational activities were provided for

the participants. A trip to the

Homesteader's Festival, dance
demonstrations and lessons provided by

a square dance group, from Weilsboro,

the Canyon Squares, and a visit to the

new fish research centetSiv^saph were

among the activities.

A grant from Pennsylvania Elder-

hostle covered tuition costs, so partici-

pants needed to cover only their room
and board costs, which amounted to $75
for each session. Seventy-three of the 91

students did stay on campus
Gunhild Werick of Weilsboro, one of

the participants in the first session, stayed,

in Maple A dormitory. Commenting on
the summer school students, she said,

''We need the young people to shake us

up and get us moving again."
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Apix rnABim FUNDS EVENTS AT MSC

byBetayFok
The Pennsylvania Council on the

Art? has-announced grants to fund four

fine arts projects at Mansfield State Col-

lege (MSC) during the 1979-80 college

year.

The grants were sought by the

Mansfield Foundation, Inc., a non-profit

corporation which supports educational

activities in the region. Executive director

of tfie foundation is J. Paul McMlllen of

Mansfield.

The projects include a series of art

exhibits, a piano recital, a dance presen-

tation, and a puppet theatre perfor-

mance.
The arts council will fund a series of

art exhibits feat6ring the work of regional

artists. The series will run from

September 1979 to April 1980 InAlumni
Hall Gallery at MSC.

Seven artists from Mansfield and

nearby communities will hold workshops

in addition to exhibitions of their art.

Each of the artists represents a different

artistiQ medium. Including will be pain-

tings, stained glass, photography, metal

work, graphic, and fiber crafts.

There will also be an ^hlblt from the

Rockwell Coming In December and

January. ^

The featured artists are DwM
Rubello (Pcnn State, Pa.), John Derftirw

(Wellsville, N.Y.), Dennis Wickes (Troy,

Pa ), Tucker Worthington (Weilsboro,

Pa ), Vita Cernius (Blossburg, Pa ), Neil

Cogbill (Weilsboro, PaJ and Rita Bower

(Weilsboro, Pa.). The exhibits wi|l also

be displayed In the Gmenler Gallery In

Weilsboro.

A nationally known pianist, Natalie

Hinderas will give a concert and hold a

master class at MSC, on March 14-15.

Ms. Hinderas has performed with the

New York Philharmonic, the Cleveland

Symphony, Dallas, Atlanta, Detroit, Los

Angeles and San Francisco Symphonies,

The Danceteller Modern Dance

Group will be at MSC for a three-day

residency from April 9- XI, which will in-

clude a concert and three workshops.

The group is cgmpqsed of eight dancers

with extensive training In ballet and

modern dance.

The fourth project funded by the arts

council will be a presentation by the

Starry Nite Puppet Theatre. An original

show and workshop are scheduled to be

held by the ^Qup.

SMALL CROWDS AT CIRCUS

Three performances of the world

famous Emmett Kelly Jr. Circus were
held on September 8th in Decker Gym-
nasium on the Mansfield State College

campus.

Although the crowd was small, en-

thusiasm was not. I he show was well

received by both children and adults as

well as students.

Much of the croWd was comprised of

local residents and their families Atten-

dance at both the four o'clock and eight

o'clock shows were estinrated at two,
hundred, while attendance at the one
o'clock show was estimated at three hun-

dred.

Members of the circus included dogs,

monkeys, leopards, and birds, as well as

people ranging in age from ten years old
and up.

Among the members of the circus

was seen a famUiar face. Mr. Richard Ta-
bot, the college band director, helped the

circus by playing the drums. The live

music also included an organ and a

trumpet played by niembers of the cir-

cus:

The children in the crowd were dazzl-

ed by an act performed by Little Cindy,

the youngest member of the circus. Little

Cindy showed her ability in handling
iralned birds in vaiious ways (l.e. Walking
up a ladder, swinging in a circle, etc.).

Another act which was especially en-
joyed by the children was that of Miss
Christina and her Little Review. This act

displayed the trained talents of some
poodles as they walked around inside

the ring on their hind legs while flaunting

colorful and humorous costumes. The
costumes Included sparkling spiers and
feathers.

The dangers of the act with the
leopards were quite obvious as eight or
more men, who were with the circus,

were seen standing on the side line wat-
ching At the four o'clock perfomance a
leopard actually, bit the trainer on the
shoulder. The fact that the bite caused
some pain was obvious by the nrian's ac-
tions, although no injury was sustained.

Trobably one of the most enter-
taining acts for the students wa» that of
the Young Troop. This act is billed as
one of the fastest moving aaobatk: acts
in the world. The crowd cheered the five
men on as they performed spectacular
stun6 including one which coY^slsted of
doing a double backflip while being hurl-
ed through the air into a high chair on a

«5k



(continued from .page 34)

pole balanced by a man.
The crowd appeared genuinely

pleased as they left the gymnasium two
hours later.

The Emmett Ke% Jr. Circus was
produced by Leonard Green. The per-

formances were sponsored by the Col-

lege Union Board at Mansfield State Col-

lege.
"

,
.

i^/KMBDA <^HhALFHA TO RUN

bv Brian Oren before the game with Lock Haven.
For many fremkmen beginning ac- The brother* wlH. tpk^ tuiTM nmnffw

tivitiea of fratemltlea and mororMea ^th the footbairlhrough the night
on campua are still a myatenf. along the 7i| mile rate to Lock Haven

One function la to provide some SieiU CtMege.
*

type of conmtnictlve service to the Updh arrival at Lock Haven Satuf
community and at the aame time day morning the football will be
create an activity that la not only a pneented to their college's PreaH-
challettge, bul to mure to be a good dent. Saturday evening, after the
time for ihpee Involved. game, the Manafleld brothera will at-

Leading off Lambda Chi Alpha'a tend a party at the Lambda Chi houae
fall actimea will he a "Football of the Lambda Chi chapter reeponah
Run" to Lock Hqoen State Colleg^, 1,1^ in part for the Initiation of the
The nmtoffloM to begin Frlda» nlght Lambda CM chapter at MSC.

The-aervlce being proohfed by tMe

HOMESTEADERS FESTIVAL:
A National success story .

~
. « by Selena Robieon

Constructing a solar greenhouse, Albany, Pp. Any participant who
lining and cleaning a chimney, food wished to, could "move in" with the

preservation, beekeeping, bluegrass Harts bxr their re-established

music instruction— these were only a homestead during the festival. There

few of the many courses, workshops were also field trips to various home-

and demonstrajibn clinics' offered at sieaids in the area duri.ig the even
the second annual Homesteaderi ings

Festival. , Each day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The festival was held at the Tioga there were classes in which the

County fairgrounds , in Whitneyville. various skills of homesteading were

Pennsylvania (6 miles west of Mans-
field on route (Jf. from July 18-21. It

was sponsered by the MSC depart-

ment of Continuing Education. Dr.

William H, Beisel. Jr.. department

dean, was the director of the festival.

There were 250 participants at

the festival, all there to experience

and share the simple and practical

ideals of the honrie^teading lifestyle.

Some came from as far as New Mex-
ico, Kansas and Missouri. There were
also local participant^ frdfifi

' M<Jh11

Run, Mansfield, Covington and other

nearby communities.
'

The festivities were enjoyed by

both young and old. although the ma-

jority of people were married couples,

between the age's bf ISLand 25 . accbr-

ding to Beisel.

The 1979 [ festival was based on
the seven principle aspects of

homesteading: food, construction,

energy, home business, management
and maintenance, life styler. and self-

fulfillment,

An actual "Community Life

Style" homestead was set up on the

festival grounds by Glen and Jean

Hart, who live on a homestead^^New

taught. •

Teachers included Don Mitchell,

author of "The Souls of Lambs: A
Fabl^ Mitchell, who lives on a

homestead in Vermont, yet considers

himself a writer rather than a home
steader, taught a course entitled the

"Country Writer"

Also teaching classes were Al

White, who Hves in a totally ^If

sufficient home in Rosefillc, and Ann
Cridler and Fred Powers of

Mar^sfieM. .

White taught a class in wind

power generation and the adaptation

of car and truck alternators to run

power tools. Cridler and Powers

demonstrated how to buitd a log

cabin. During the festival they con-

structed a home with logs from their

own land.

The four-day festival, which

Beisel described as an equal success

to last years', was covered by the

Wilkes-'&inre/Scranton television sta

tion. channel 44. Also covering the

eV«9it was Pem State Educational

Television, which plans to do a

feature presentation- on it in April

198Q.

activity la to ralae funda for the Nor^

them Tier Chlldrena Home. Bualneaa

and atudentaafManrfleld will be aak-

ed If they would Hke to pledge an
amount of money for each of the 75

milea run, or p€taalbly a fixed aum If

the run la completed. Anyone In-

tereated In aponaorlng the fratemtty

can do ao by contacting any brt^her

or by catting the Lambda CM^oute at

662-9966.i

MIKE GREEN:
His coffeehouse iDferformance

by Madalene Lach

Mike Green appeared in a,coffee-

house performance at Mansfield State

College on September 7 from 9 to 1 1 30

p.m. in the lower Memorial Hall lounge.

The performance was well attended with

about 30 people.

Green played songs of his own com-

position and some by Robert Johnson,

John Hartford. Bruce Pascal and Roy
Bookbinder. Green has been playing

guitar and booking his own dates for

eight years. He enjoys traveling and so

far has covered most of the east coast

performing.

"This is the second time I've been to

Mansfield. It's really nice here. Being

treated well makes me feel more relaxed

and the performance is a better one.
"

The highlight of the performance was

"Vaguely Reminiscient of the Sixties",

originally sung?by Charlie King an anti-

nuclear rally.

To conclude. Green sang "When I'm

Gone " by Phil Oakes.

Mike Green is not a political

songwriter, but the songs he writies and

plays are thought provoking and educa-

tional.
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SPORTS

TrirCaptainsflob Vagonij, Chris Spangenberg and Ron Clarke with Coach Bottlglieri

MANSFIELD. VS.XQCK HAVEN
MSG looking good after 7-2 preseason viaory over Hamilton College

by Wellea Lobb
' The Mansfield State College football

tearfi, deep in talent but short in ex-

perience, opens its 1979 season Satur-

day (Sept. 15) away against the Lock
Haven State Bald Eagles at 1:30 p.m.

The Mountaineers, coming off a 2-8

.season and perhaps the darkest decade
in their 88-year football history, are. ex-

pected to be considerably imjaroved;

how many v.ins that improvement
translates to dj^pends on the speed of the

development of the young team,

second-year Coach Joe Bottiglieri says.

Bottiglieri is bringing a squad of 29
veterans and 61 newcomers to face Lock
Haven, which lost its opener last Satur-

day (Sept. 8) to strong Lycoming Col-

lege, 15-12. Bottiglieri figures that two
teams of comparable ability are pitted

Saturday. "It will be close," the coach

said of the impending game. He
predicted, "the team ,that makes fewer

mistakes will win," ,
^

And the mistakes made during last

Saturday's scrimmag^ are what Bot-

tiglieri and his five assistants are working

to eliminate in workouts this week.
AUKoiigh Mansfield defeated Hamilton
College in the two-quarter practice

game. Bottiglieri admitted "we made lit-

tle dumb mistakes, whk:h is typical of a

young team."

In the Hamilton contest, MSC scored

on the strength of a % yard run by
freshman tailback Duane Sowell (5-10.

170, Horscheads, N.Y.), who finished

with about 120 yards gained on the

ground.

'\ Despite a pass defense that Bottiglieri

said was mistake-ridden,. Mansfield's

defense against the run was sufficient

enough ta**hutout the Hartiilton attack;

the Continentals managed just a two-

point safety for their only score when
MSC fumbled in the end zone.

Although Bottiglieri noticed
weaknesses in the defensive secondary,
the Mounties nevertheless intercepted
four Hamilton aerials. —

-

MSC will be relieing-^-bn i juntor

quarterback Sal Butera (6-0, 180, Pitt-

ston) to propel hn attack that, at times in

1978, was stagn^d by injuries. Butera
himself was out the entire year, biit is

now healthy. He will be handing off to

Sowell and junior tri-captain Chris
Spangenberg (5-8, 200, Emmaus), the
fullback.

Receivers Frank Cresta (6-4, 212.

p



Collingdale)
,

a junior, and classmate
Bruce Barbini (6-2, 175. Pittston), will be
Butcra's prime targets. Each had three
receptions last Saturday.

A young offensive line, manned by
juniors John Amato (5-9, 203, Mead-
ville), the center, tackle Andy Richards
(6-3. 210, Wyomissing), and
sophomore guards Kent Smeltz (6-2,

190, Dornsife) and Tome Evans (6-0,

205, Slatington), has the job of opening
holes for pursuant ball carriers.

Defense] was the Mountaineers
strength j^ist year and, with two second
team All-Pennsylvania Conference
players returning. Bottiglieri is depending
on fielding an equally stingy unit. The
two all-conference selctions are senior
linebacker Ron Clarke (5-9. 210, Lcvlt-

town)
, the 1978 team tackles leader, and

junior strong safety Bob Vagonis (5-11,

185, Scranton), last year's interception

leader. Both are also tri-captains. Other

defensive returnees include back Tim
Anderson (5- la, 180, Dundee, N.Y.);

llnebackeir Jeff Longacre (5-9, 185,

L^hlghton); middle guard Bryon May"
(5-11, 195, Bangor); tackles Mike Lippy
(6-2, 230, Litttestown) and Mark House
(6-5, 232, Westfield), and end Tom
Hornak (6-3. 200, Hazleton).

'

Senior Tony Italiani (6-3, 220,
Easton), who booted a modern day
school jrecord tieing 42-yard field goal,

last year, has place kicking duties.

Mansfield surprised Lock Haven last

year, 11-7, for the ' Mountaineers first

Iciague victory in three season^. With
both squads improv>ed this year*, another

tight struggle is forecast for Saturday.

The Bald Eagles have formidable of-

fensive threats in running back Joe
Speece . among the top rushers in small

college football last year. and accurate

passing quarterback Dan Spittal.

In the Lycoming game, which Lock

Haven led through most of three

qliarters, Speece '1igurcd~cte^^

both touchdowns, as he threw a 29-yard

TD pass to Bob Lynn on a halfback op-

tion play, and later ran nine yards for a

score. Spittal, meanwhile, completed 11

of 22 passing attempts for 63 yards.

"Physically, we are on par with Lock

Haven, but they are more experienced

than us," Bottiglieri asserted. Indeed, no

less than seven of Mansfield's 22 starters

are either freshmen, transfers or

newcomers to the sport.

If MSC is to bet its opponent Satur-

day, then the Mountiespass defense, ex-

ecution of the option play and timing —
the principal flaws of the Hamilton scrim-

mage — all must be strengthened, accor-

ding to Bottiglieri He also cited the sur-

rendering of too much penalty yardage

as another problem,

"We have to eliminate the. mistakes

to win," the coach coiicluded.

CROSS COUNTRY SQUAD:
the Outlook is good

by WellealMbb
Hoping to improve on last season's

4-3 record, the cross-country team
opens its dual meet schedule Saturday at

home against two opponents from the

State University of New York system,

Cortland and Oneonta.
Last

,
Saturday, the Mountaineers

competed in the Leban'onValley College
Invitational meet in Annville. finishing

eighth of 13 teams. Ed Osburn, junior

captain from Hallstead^ placed ei^h in

a field of about 150 competitors, With a
time of 25:55 for five miles.

Coach Ed Winrow, now in his fourth

season as mentor, has a mixture of

veterans and newcomers to work with

this year He is counting on senior

transfer Bob Marino of Millerton, a

former Mew Jersey scholastic champion,
to run with Osburn once he rounds into

better shape. Eixpected to complete the

top five «re junior Tony Prantow of

Shaft, sophomore Dave Webster of

Williamsport and freshman Kevin
Mullens of Honesdale.

'

The team, vying with about 45 other

schools for a berth to participate in the

NCAA regional championship meet iiT

November, will need vctcraijs John
Stiehm of Monongahela, a senior, and
junior Chris Barber of Rochester, N.Y,,
to shake off injuries and return to com-

,

petition if Mansfield is to qualify for the

selective race.

Despite a mediocre performance last

week, Winrow said he is confident that

therMnners will get into a strong team as

the season progresses. But several ex-

Winrow with captain Ed Osburn (r) and Tony Prantow

pected recruits have not enrolled, which
could lead to lack'-of-depth problems

later on.

"We should beat them," Winrow said

of Saturday's opposition. Part of the

reason for his optimism is that the meet
will bf run. on Mansfield's rough and

hilly, and familiar to the Mounties.&.4
mile course.

The course, whteh is known to have
made some opponents shriek, is con-

sidered one of the toughest to run

anywhere.

pa§t$7



-^WOMEN'S CgOSS tOUNTRY :

looking for more people

by Weltem Lobb

A women's cross-country team ha^

been orgaftlzed at Mansfield, with three

of its members competing last Saturday

at the Lebanon Valley College Invita;^

ttonal meet in Annville.^ "~ ~

The Mountaineers, coached by Ed

Winrow. were led by sophomore Terry

Switzer ol State College, a fourth place

finisher in a field of about 30. Her time,

over the, 3 3- mile course, was 25:00.

Sophomore Audrey Anderson of

East Smlthfield (sixth) and Georgette

Marino of Millcrton {22nd) . a junior, ilso

comp«te<i for M.S.C. ^

* " Dest)ite the running boom that has

enveloped the Western world, and

despite its popularity among women, the

team consists of just four members to

date With five-member teavc^ required

for scoring in cross-countn; meets.

Mansfield's competitive schedule is

presently restricted by a lack of partici-

pants.

Women, looking for a way to shed

some unneeded flesh and enjoy a com-

petitive experlence?*Con(aQt Winrow in

D?ck^. Gymnasium of call. 662-4 11
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FIELD HOCKEY:
1979 Season Preview

by Jeff Grace

While everyone eagerly awaits the

comirtg football season, the lady Mout^-

taineers of the field hockey team take to

the grass of Spaulding Field for their first

game on Monday.

This season's squad will have return-

ing lettermen in Diane Hassinger. a

senior, and Stephanie Haller. Cheryl

f^egely, and Joan S^hroedj??. juniors.

Schroeder is the team leader, taking

them to a 6-5'l record in 1978

The team is also backed by

sophomores Tracy Ashner. Tracy

Winter, and Holly Snyder Playing on

the line or the links will be freshmen

Donna Kdrs and Holly Fry. Kurs is ex-

pceted^o
dient of speed.

The coach. Ethel "Randy* Moscr.

who served as field hockey manager at

East Stroudburg for four years, leads her

players into matt:h«« with Koomsburg.
" Lycoming. Misericordia. University of

Scranton. and several New York

sdiools.

Whe^ asked about tUng starting

Jgm Brookens (left) with brother Tim an^ cousin Jeff

BROOKEMS MAKES IT:

DETROIT TJQER 5HORT4STOP

by Welles Lobb

A former infielder for the Mansfield

State College baseball team, Tom
Brookens, has broken into the major

leagues this suitifner with the Detroit^

Tigers.

Brookens. a first-round January

1975 draft choice, was promoted by the

Tigers from their Evansville, Ind . farm

club about mid-season. He has been us-

ed primarily::,^ a third baseman for

Detroit, but has also seen action at short-

stop and second base. As of Sept. 7.

Brookcxis was hitting .260. with three

homeruns and 17 runs-batled-in.

During the final season of his three-

year career at Mansfield, the Fayetteville.

Pa., native was voted the team "most

valuable player'' on the strength of a "tri-

ple crown" performance — team leader

in homeruns. rbl's and batting average.

Brookens' had an outstanding freshman

year as well, as the shortstop of Moun-

taineer team that was both Pennsylvania

Conference and NAIA .playoffs run-

nerup. '

his.last year of

college eligibiljty to sign with Detroit, thus

Wginning his five-year hike to the big

leagues.

Mountaineer coach John Heaps said

of Brookens*^ accampllshmcnt; **Tom

paid the price He deserves everything'

that comes his way."

Brobkens is only one of 17 products

of Heaps' MSG teams whom have been^

drafted professionally since vl969. wheiii-

Heaps' coaching reign began Brookens'

twin brother Tim. who played center

field for the Mountaineers during the ear-

ly 1970's. had a minor league career in

the Texas Rangers organization, but has

since retired and is back at MansfleW

finishing his undergraduate work.

Three other draftees, all pitchers —
Tom DeSanto. Mike Tancredi and Gary

Zedonak — arc toiling in the minors

Tancredi just completed his second sum-

mer as a member of the Little Falls'M^ets

of the New York-Penn League; DeSanto

played this past season in the_ same

league for the Elmira Pioneer- Re'd Sox.

and Zedonak for the Bluefield. West

Virgina, Orioles of the Appalachian

League. !

'
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lineup. Moser replied. "That hasn't been

determined yet. However, the defense

will be filled by freshmen,"

"We do have the talent for a better

record than last year. The prospects for a

winning season depend on how well the

new players work with the veterans"

Althouflh there . Ar§> "o state
,
con

ferences in which Mansfield can belong

to in field hockey, there will be a state

chan>pibnship held for the first time at

Kutztown State in late October

If M.S. C. continues to succeed in this

sport and possibly win at Kutztown. then

the Lady Mountaineers may grab more

glory than the football team.



1979-80 WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM -

FIRSTROW (left to right) Tommy Creelev, Ltoa Zlemba, Chrtatlne Hemba, Sue WMychak, Suaan Bren-
ner, Mary W^tmm, Rtthin Mamuk SECOND HOW {left to rtg^t) Ka^y^Rodgerm, Site Sealy, Cathy Kann,
DetOm HorUm, DmbI Brink, $umm ll^ronnett Llaa Canelottp, Coqcfc Bemie Sahol

TENNIS OUTLOOK

Tennis is a perennial favorite among women's sporfs at the college. Although the
team turned in a 2-5 record last year, three of the squad's five losses were determined
in the last set of doubles competition. . ..\

Coach Benie Sabol, in his second year as tennis mentor, wiU liave most of the
team returning and asserts that^th a ^)od rt^TUiting year the team i|)oi^^^,winn-
ing these close matches.

Flllir^grfhe top rungs on the ladder will be veterans Mary Watson (Lakdwood).
Diane McCoach (Willow Grove), and Laura Linck (Wellsboro). Sabol also has high

hopes for Kelly Knarr (Williamspoft) . Susan Brenner (Towanda) should have a good
year, along with Rathy Watto (Jim Thoipe) and Jane Korpics (Bethlehem).

The varsity women, who train regularly by playing the men's varsity, have been
without a steady coach for five years. Sabol, who has been teaching tennis in his

physical education classes for the past ten years, qiited for tlw^ team to provide stabili-

ty and help the program.

GOACH BERNIE SABOL



American Colleijiate ^oeW Untlo.IoSP

International Publications

is sponsoring a /

B0pml College ^oetrp Contesit
Fall Concours 1 979 -

-

open to all college and university students desiring to have their poetry

anthologized. CASH PRIZES will go to the top five poems:

$100 $50 $25 $15
$10 ^'^'^FiKst Ptiice Second Piece Third Place

AWARDS of free printing for ALL acceptod rfnniiscripts in our popular,

handsomely bouncT and popyrightsd anthology/ AMERICAN C0LLEGIAT£

-POETS.

Deadline: October 31
, CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS: '

. ^ .
'

1. Any student is eligible to submit his vefse. .

S^. All entries must be original and unpublished.

^^3. All entries must be typed, double-spaced, on one side of the page only.

_ Each poem must be on a separate sheet and must bear, in the upper left-

hand comer, the NAME and ADDRESS of the student as well as the

COLLEGE attended. Put name and address on envelope also!

4. ' Thereare no restrictions on form jor theme. Length of poems.Up to

fourteen lines. Each poenri must have a separate title. •

(Avoid "Untitled"!) Small black and white illustrations welbome.

5. The judges' decision will be final. No info by phone!

6. Entrants should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be returned. .

Prize winners and all authors awarded free publication will be nptified

immiBdiately after deadline. I.P. will retain first publication rights for.

accepted poems. Foreign language poems welcome.

7. There is an initial one dollar registration fee for the first entry and a

fee of fifty cents for each additional poem. It is requested to submit

no more than ten poems per entrant:

S« . Alientries must be postm|iriu(d not later than the above jleadline and
~^

fiai^ be paid, cash, check or money order, to:

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box ^927

Los Angeles, XA 90Q44



The '"GOOD fOOD'V

Restourant
Full Italian - American Mlenu
SO: Subs, Steak Sandwiches, Pizza &C06rno8

OptfiTAM rlfFM :

Itop if

A Snack or A Meal
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED BUT NOT REQUIRED

(Ask AboutO^r Catering Service)

* ^r 1

SI Soufh Main StrMi, MantfwM.
Phon* «62-3M3

MOSC

880/

Without your help,

wecantaffocdUuvin.
Make tax-deductible check payable to U S, Olympic
P.O. BpxjgggJJ. Cathedral Statian, fipstQii. MA 021 18

At The Famous Penn Wells

Smorgasbord,

SATURDAY NIGHTS - $6 95*

gets you all you can eat loras lonfl

asyoiicaawalk.

THE PENN WELLS wellsboro. pa
„*SsDaiirIt<jio D-m. Ifi you »g,g;;,^y^;Si;;JSgJg^i^,;

A'

«1>
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SCOREBOAUD 79
VOLLEYBALL

Sept. 29
St. John Fisher

Barnard , ^ r •

Oct; 5

Oct. 6
W.York
Oct. 12

Oct. .
13

dniversity of Buffalo

Oct. , 16
Russell Sage

Oct. ' 20
Potsdam
Barnard-^

Russell 3age
Oct. ' • 26

'

West Ppint

Cornell University

Alleghany
Gettysburg

Western Maryland
Syracuse'

Grove CHy
Oct. .If

Fredonia

Nov. 9

Nov. .16

r

(pome)

(away)
(away)

(home)
(home)

(away)

(away)

tm?)

St. Bonaventure

Bucknell

KutztDwn /
.

!

Wanton University

New Paltz

Cornell University

Colgate

Juniata

(away)
A' '.

(home)
(7777)

St. John Fisher

PSCAC Tournament
EAIAW Tournament

•79 MoantiM Football ScMhIo
Sopt. II Lock Hoifon •-••Away

Wmpti 22 ft. Laprranca ...Away
Sapt. 29 BlooawbHrfl ...HOM
Oct. ft Chaynay Stata
T^' _ NOIMCOIIIIMa
Oct. IB llliiarflvllla.*.-Away

Oct. 20 .StrovMurff.Away
Oct. 27 Broclqiort Away
Mov.B AfffOtfUiilw- w

""

Nov. to KiititMriiV—

•

^iJMlenie Games l)tgln at f«) p.iri:

1978 Results

Mansfield 6

Mansfield 1

1

M'ansfield^O

Mansfield 6

Mansfield 13

Mansfield 0

Mansfield 0

Mansfield' 6
Mansfield 21

Mansfield 10

Townson State (Md .) 37

Lock Haven -7

St. Lawreqce U. - 33
Bloomsburg - 7

Cheyney - 20
Millersville - 33

East Stroudsburg - 27

Brockport-7

Duquesne - 0

Kut^town - 27

AMERICAN

EAST

BaHlaiora ... 94
Mltwaiikaa.. 85

Boston a a • 21

NawYorfc... 72
6atrolt". . . . • 78
Clayaiantf a a a 74

I

40
60
61
64
62
71

California .

.

Kansas City

Minnesota

.

Texas V ....

Oaldand

NATIONAL

AST

10
12\^
18\«
17%
21

. 46 ' 92 . 42%

WEST

80 66

. 77 69 3

. 74 71 5*A

. 73 73 7

. 63 82 16'^

. 61 -86 19V4

. 50 96 30

Montreal .... . 84 55

PittsbufXti ... . 87 57

St. Louis 76 66 10

, 73 70 13'/»

Philadelphia . . 73 71 14

NewYoric •.. . 55 87 31

WIST

Houston . 81 64 P/i

LosAngeTes . 69 76 13'y^

San FrarKisco

.

. 64 82 19

San Diego . .

.

. 62 84 21

Atl^nfita . . .' •

;

; 56 88 ' 26

VARSITY BASEBALL
•

Fall Schedule

42

September 14 - Ithaca (A)

September 1 5 - Scranton (4)

September 1 9 - Oneonta |N| ^

September 23 - RIT (A)

September 30 - Lehigh (A)

^Octolser 6 - Alumni vs. 1979 team

Oaober 7 - Penn State (A)

CXtobef 10 -Penn State (A)



1978 Raiults

DAT€
Sept . 23

Sqpt.^8

Sept. 30

Oct. 3

Oct. 6

Qa, 10

Oct. 17

Oct. 21

Oct . 24

Oct. 28

OPPONENT SCORES WON OR tOfT
Brockport Tournament (6 teams, Third Place)

Genesep

Oneortta

Brockport *

Fredonia

Houghitbn

S,U.C.Alfred ;

St. John Fisher

Keuka

U. of Rochester

Alfred U.

Susquehanna

Baptist Bible.

Elmira

Oneonta

Cortland

Rustell Sage

Buffalo State

Cornell U.

BInghamtofi

Ithaca

13-15, 15-8

15-8,15-10

15-3,0-15,4-15

4-15,1-15 '.^^ L
15-6. 16-14 W
16- 14,15-11 W
3-15.12-16 L
15-7,15-12 W
15-10,13-15,5-15 L

13-15,15-4,8-15 W
15-2.15-9 W
15-6,10-15,15-0 W
7-15.7-15.15-8. .

15-11,10-15

15-7.13-15,14-16 L
§-15. 14-16 L
13-15,154,16-14 W
15-3,15-2 W
15-17.154,16-14 W
15.12. 15-0 W
3-15,3-l«r L

Mansfield tt^vitational Tournament (8 tepms, 4th place)

Nov. 1

Nov. 7

Nov. 11

Coming} <

Lehigh
'

Syracuse

Fredonia

Syracuse

Bucknell

Penn State

U.of Buffalo

Fredonia

.

U. of Scranton

16.7.15-11

15-7,13-15

8-15.14-16

8-15.15-17 •

9-15.7-15

154.15-5
~

8-15.13-15

10- 15,9-15

15-10,5-15.13-15

15-0.15-0

W
L
L

L
W

Season Match Record 3 .1-11

1978 Field Hockey Rtiulti

Mansfield 1

Mansfield - 0

Mansfield • 3

Mansfield - 7

Mansfield - 2

Mansfield • 1

Mansfield - Z
Mansfield -3

Mansfield • 0

Mansfield • 2

Malfi$field.2

Mansfield -3

•Lycoming -2

Bucknell University - 9

St. Bonaventure -

1

Misericordia - 0
"

University of Buffalo • 4

Genesee C. C. -

1

, St. Bonaventure -

)

Univeraity of Scranton • 0
Lycoming - 2

Oneonta -7

Bloon^sburg -1

Alumni - 0

Buffalo State (cancelled-rain)

WOMEN'S TiNNI^

Sept. 17 (home) Lycoming
-Sept. 26 (away) Elmira

Sept. 29 (away) Alfred University

Sept. 29 (home) Baptist Bible

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

away) Marywood
home) SUNY Geneseo

17.(away) Ij^comln^

FIELD HOCKEY

Sept. f4 (away) Bloomsburg State

Sept. 17 (home) Lycoming College

Sept. 22 (home) St. Bonaventure

Sept. 27 (home) Syracuse

Oa. 3 (away) Oneonta _

—

Oct. 6 (homej Buffalo State

Oct. 10 (away) Houghton
Oct. 1 3 (home) University of Buffalo

Oct. 1^5 (home) Scranton University

Oct. \X7 (home) Lycoming College

Oct. -2([r|9way) St. Bonaventure

Oct. 30 (away) iMisericordia ^

^ CROSS COUNTIIY

^^ept. 1 5 (home) Cortland & Oneonta
Sept. 22 (away) Bloomsburg State

Sept. 29 (home) Locit HMn
Oct. 6 (home) i^4ansfield InvitationaT^

Qa. 1 7 (away) St. Boriaventure

Oct. 20 (away) Scranton UnivenM^
Oa. 22 (home) Ithaca

Oct. 24 (away) SUNY Binghamton
act. 127 (away) Canlslus Invitational

'

Nov. 3 (away) Penn. College Cham,^

Nov. 10 (away) NCAA Div. IN Reg.

fcall^ fftar first half because of thunderstocm
4$



CAMPUS

The movie "Magic" will be shown in Straughn

AudttorHtnt (^rSaturday, September 15tb at

8 p.m. and Sunday, September 16th at 8

p.m.

There will be a Dixie.Land Band Concert at

the Water Tower featuring the "Ramp«»ls St.

Parade" on Friday, September 14, at 7 p.m.

It will be held in Straughn Auditorium if jt is

tODirool or it rains. - - _ ^ _

-The Mounties first football game will be an

away game against Lock Haven on Saturday,

September 15,. at 1 p.m.

Don't forget that September 28-30 will be the

campu^wide "I LOVE ^4SC WEEKEND".
,

Harry Chapin will be appearing in concert on

Saturday. October 6, as part of Homecoming

Weekend festivities. "More details are forth-

coming.

The Infirmary hours have been changed The

Infirmary will be open Monday through Fxi-

dkyfrorti 8 a.m. till 12 midnight! ft will not be

ittaffed in the night tim^ hcnirs.

- :— >-

A Self Breast Examinaion will be held in the

Infirmary on Monday, September 24, at 7

p.m.

The position of Admissions Counselor at

Mansfield State College is now opeWfor appli-

cations. The position has an emphasis on

minority recruittng, and requires extensive

travel. A^ bachelor's degree is requfred: the

application deadline is October 1 For more

information, cootact the Placement Office.

Palnllngs by David Rubello from Penn State

will be on display in the Alumni Art Gldlery

for the month of September. ,

All Arts and Science students setting up an in-

tefil^ip for the second semester are asked to

contact the PlacementOf^^ tasistcnce.

The Placement Office will distribute place-

ment packets to all May and August 1980

graduates by the middle of November. These

packets will be sent to student^' ,tbcal coUepe

addresses.

WORK STUDY. Students with federal work

study awards should apply for jobs posted

outeide the Financial Aid Office, South Hall

Room 107. State student* can. ^^pply on or

Meet the "Mighty" Mountie football players at

a dahSe in Laurel Lounge. Tuesday, Septem-

ber 18 Price 50* This dance is ^risored by

the MSC Cheerleaders.

This reminder from the Studeifrt Activities Of-

fice; In order to reserve ipace in a campus

building, a special event form must be filled

out two weeks pi(ior to the" event. Forms are

av4lable In Roortt 205 or 209 Memorial Hall.

The application dcalii^e for the 1979 Foreign

Service Examination is October 19. Booklets f

are availaMit «tlf»e ftaceroent Offfce. t

after September

Float entries for Homecoming 1979 close on

Wedn^ay, September 19. Homecoming

theme is "Comic Book Capers". Infornuition

can be obtained, in Room 205 or 209

Memoilaf Hall. *
*

therms will be a folk masis in Lower Memorial

Lotihge at 5 p,m, every Saturday throughout

Septennber. ,

J
, . This reminder from the Student Activities Of

-

Duplicate Bridge Tourhamehls are held every fice: The Rec desk in Memorial Hall has

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 112, South numerous athletic equiprnent available for

Hall. Beginners are welcomed. your use. Check it out— they may have the

piece of equipment you're, looking for.

This reminder from the Rcgslrar: The last day

to add classes or choose the pass/fall op^oh b

Wednesday. September 19th Changes must

be handed into the Re#5trars.office in Alumni

Hall by 4 p.m.

Monday Sept. 17, 1979 attend a musical

revue of Black Nustalgia that us backjn time

to the exciting Vaudeville and- theatre days of

the 1920's. In Sfraughn Auditorium at 8:00

p.m. Tickets $1.00 w/I.D., $2.00 without

I.D. For reservations call 4158 Advance Sales

at Recreation Desk, Memorial Hall.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooMooooooowMWWo

. Fplk Mass will be celebrated on Saturday.

Septennber 15 at 5:00 p.m. In
.
Lower

Memorial Lounge.

IMMiMOOOOOOiHMOOtOMeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOMOOOOOOOOO

An organizational meeting for Big

Brother/Big Sister program will be held on

Thursday, September at 8:30 p.m. in

the Parish Hall of St. James Episcopal

Church. Please attend if you are interested in

the program. ^, ...

0000000000(KK)0000(M>OOOOOOOOOOOOOMgOOOO<X>OOOQOOMMWOOOO^

This reminder from the Sljdent Activities Of-

fice: In order to have your event appear on

the rrionthly Activttes Calendar, you must

turn in the Date Imput Forms by the 22nd of

the month. Fcrnns we availablriri Room 205

or 209 Memorial Hall. /

44

Homecoming queen applications for Home-

cpfTiing 1979 h?.ve a deadline of Wednesday,

Sc^ember 19th. Applications <;:an be pkiked

up iti Room 205 or 209 Memorial Hall.

A Progressive Supper sponsored by Campus
Ministry and the local churches will be held on

Sunday, September 23 at 4:JO p.m. beginn-

ing at Holy Child Church. For reservations

sign up at the Campus Minisfry Office (210

South Hall),dorms or local dntrches by

Wednesday September 19thi

0WW<WO0<H>do6oOO0eO0OOO0CO0B!BOOO0Ooeo00<|0tB0OO>B«W00P00'»

J



pyvfPUS ANNOVNCEMENTS

103 days till Christmas

o<>oo90ooooooooo>otocooooaoboe<>o>eeoaootooooowio<)oow)ooooo

Students wishing to take the National Teacher
Examinations on November 10, February 16
or July 19, should contact the Placement Of-

fice, or the National Tcadier Examinations,
Box 911, Educatioria) Testing Service,

Princeton. N.J. 08541

<><>0<>0000<HKMOO<MHMOO«00<M00000900000000oboOOOOOOOOOOOOOaO

Students wishing to take tfie Exaniination for

Foreign Service Officer Careers must apply by

Oct. 1? for the Dec. 19 exam. Details

ai«ailajble in #ie Pbeement Ofilce.

aooo<ooooewooooooo6w>oaooo«woeoeDMooo<oofltooooaoooao»o

'Alls & Sciences Chairmen Meeting Tuesday,

Sept 18 at

Ro(Mn

12:30. North Hall Conference

OOOOOOaWWOXWOOWOaOOOtMOOOOOOIdMOMWOOOOOWWOOdOOOO

A reminder from the Financial Aid Office to

students witK PHEAA gran^ PHEAA lias

many criteria for eligibility, amoung the most

important of which are: You must be taking

at least 12 credit hours per semejrter« you

must have passed at least 12 credit hours per

semester, you must have passed at least 12

credit hours in the prior two semesters you
had PHEAA grants. Ffeshmen are «tcqptod.

ow>ooaoao»oopoooob<ooiiooo<)o<oobo»rt^

Any December 1979 graduate who has not

rhade application for their diploma should do
AO at the Registrar's office, no later than Sept.

26. Teacher Education graduates ONLY
should bring a $15 00 MONEY ORDER (not

a check) made payable to Mansfiekl State

College iot the teacfiing certffiate. .

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»

INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS: For flag football

at $3.00 per hour, and softball at $2.75 per

hour Mon. thru Thurs. 4:00-7:00 p.m. In-

quire at Intramural Office, Dedter Gym as

soon as possiSle. .

Any seniors who missed Placement Registra-

tion and did not fill out a senior locator card or

a December graduate who did not pick^^up a

credentials packet, stop in the placement of-

fice 204 South Hall

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOObm^^

The Federal Civil Service (PACE) Program

will not re-open untiL_Jaauary 1, 1980,

because of surplus of eligibles and because of

some : expected overall changes. Seniors

should check bulletin boards and the

Rashlight for furtfiUr inlomiation.

ooMoobooooooooooooeooooooMoooooeooooooooooooogo

oooo«oooooo<»

December graduates are reminded that a well

prepared resume and letter of inquiry coupled
with good interviewing skills are vial ingre-

dients in the job search. Placement Office staff

is available to asOat you In preparaflon of
these materials.

''~'~'~'~'~'****~^**T****'iTT?TiniTnniinnniinoDp i)goDi^

Registration for Graduate Record Examina-

tion closc^on S^t. 24 for the text that will be

given at Man^d. Text 0ven on October 20,

1979

Registration for Graduate Record Examina-

tion closes on Sept. 24 for the test thtU wilt be

given at Mansfield. Test given on
NovemberlO, 1979.

oooooopoooooooooo

Freshmen S C. A. Senate Elections to be held

Wednesday October 10 in Manser Lobby.

fiipfXtai&om to have yoCur. name placed on
the ballot must be handed in to Dean

Kekhner's office, 204 Memorial Hall by Frir

Oct. 5, 4 p.m. Must be a fire^immf^'ruii.

OOOOOeOOOOOWOOOOOOOMMMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWMOOOOMOOOWlM

Anybne interested in becoming a memb^of
the Budget Committee for the 1979-80

sctuxri year, can pick up an application in 209

^ciirnbrtel Hall. The deadline is Wed. Sept.
•

19lh.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOfHKMsMMOOOOOOOOOMOiK^^

Anyone wishing to attend Rosh Hashana

(Sept. 22) or Ybm Kippur (Oct. 1) morning

services at Elmira, N.Y., contact Fred Batt,

tviaiii library. $62'4488.^ * -—^ —_ -

The organizational meeting of the 1980

Carontawan wllh be held Sept. 18 at 7:3^

p.m. Room 211 Memorial Hall. Everyone.fs

welcome, no experience needed.

W000O0bOO(KMH>O00O<KMO0O0O000«>00000|ll4QQ0O

Law School Admissions Test registration will

dose on November 5, 1979. Test will not be

given at MansfleM.

OOOWMMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOgOOOOOOOOOOOWMMOlllPMOOOOOOOOOOO

We are in receipt of State Civil Service an-

nouno^menj^ ai^^^e ^ou tp review curent

Oa600eOOO<K>0000«)OOOOMOOOM<MMHMIObOOMOD^^

There will ^ a Model United Nattons

Organizational Meeting on Thursday,

.

September 20, at 12:30 p.m. in Room 418
South Hall. .

wwwoiwoopoocooooaooooootiBoooooooooooow



MANSER SNACK fAR

Open /or you 9 aum. Iflf 10 p.m.

- SC/BS, ST£AKS, l^NCH FREES

^BURGERS, HOT DOGS, SHAKES

-ICE CREAM, DfimKS. PIZZA

daily apecia^

Drn'tforq^t OmMkmer Snack Bar.

CLiVEI^NO:! MEWS RQPM
12 South Main Street, MantfleM

Come in and see our collection of "newspapers",
"books", "magazines". We've also got coo!
refreshing soft drinks. And take a look at the fantatic

woodstoves for sale. We've got it all for you.

Chveland's News Room

Conveniently located* in downtown Mansfield.
Drop in and see us.

CLASSIFIED ADS

15

i

Save money on your t)j*and name hard brrsoft lens siippliesv
Send for free illustrated catalf^K. Contact Lens Supply
Center, 341 E. Camelback, Phoenix. Arizona 85012.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!
Smnd $1.90foryour 306-page catalog
of^lmaaU rtiOetirch, 10,250 toplca
ttted. Bbx 2B097G, Loa Angeles,
CallfonOa, 90025. (213) 477-8226.

46



THE FLASHLIGHT'S GROWING
Si

THERE'S STILL TIME TO BECOME PART OF THE NEW AND EX
CITING COLLEGE PAPER FOR MANSFIELD STATE COLLEGE. I

TAKES MANY VARIED PEOPLE TO MAKE A GOOD PAPER EVEr
BETTER. SO COME TO THE FLASHLIGHT OFFICE, ROOM 21'

MEMORIAL HALL. WE NEED-YOyiH :

-I l,» • I' » t

APVERTISING HELP
CIRCULATION HELP
PHOTOGRAPHERS
GRAPHICS WORK
RESEARCHERS
REPORTERS
BUSINESS
LAYOUT
TKHSM -

Thi§ is your college paper and only you can make it a

truly student newspaper. It's up to you. Make
everyone v\^alk arpurid saying,

iSAW IT, IN THE "FLASHLIGHT"



Relea^d by 20TH CENTURY-FOX
Produced by JOSEPH E. LEVINE, RICHARD P. LEVINE

Directed by RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH
Starring ANTHO^ HOPKINS, ANN MARGR^,

BURGESSMEREDITH, ED LAUTER
COLOR RATED R

FILMS INCORPORATED
^'A thriller that ranks with the very best thrillers of

the last ten years!"
-CHICAGO TRIBUNE

"Some of the scariest moments since'Psychol Hopkins'
performance is one of the year's best."

-LOS ANGELES TIMES
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Mansfield Chief of Police
^ James Pratt

Mayor of Mansfield

Benjamin Hutcheson

Mansfield To Clamp Down On Noise
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We Are Printers
Not Just Piiblishers.

Resumes
•.Stationery

• Envelopes /

• Programs

• Tickets

• Brochures

The Penny-Saver
98 N.^ain St., Man^fieid, Pa.

TWAIN THEATRE TOURS, FRI. & SAT.
24 SOUTH MAIN STREET Sept. 20, 21 6i22

.

MANSFIELD. PENNSYLVANIA 16933 1 shOW at 8:00 PM

SHE LIVES.
DOIM'T MOVE. DON'T BREATHE,
THERE'S NOWHERE TO RUN.

SHE WILL FIND YOU.

CLEVELAND'S NEWS ROOM
12 South Main S^et, Marufleid

- ' ^ >• '

-

"

.

,

IS?"^? ;r ^I?^ collection of "newspapers".
Dgoks , magazirtes". We've also got coo

refreshing soft drinks. And take a look at the fantatic
woodstoves for sale. Wc-ve^ot ifc«llior you.

^f^mhBimi^mNBWB Room

Conveniently located in downtown Mansfield.
- -t Drop in and see us.

_(Under n€!yv management: Julie Besanceney) -

MANSER SNACK BAR-

Open foryou 9 a.m. an 10 p:m.

-SUBS, STEAKS, FtiENCH FRIES
-BURGERS, HOT IMMiS.^HJaCES
-KE CltEAM. DRINKS, miZA

Plus dally apeciotb with you In mind.

Don'tforaet the Manser Snack Bar
^Vr^RBSH PASTRY DAILY
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Thfi "Flashlight'; is committed to getting all the

news. H you htar oif en item <rf wbrthwhUe

news interest or a rumor that you can not

check out, call the "FlashHght" at, 662-4015

or jdrop us a lelftr in care of the Editor.

INSIGHTS
We are fcileretted incihiJiving of life. If you've

written anything wMh a different prospectiite,

let us share it with,A? .'*** 0* °"'^ readers.

Send pieces to:

Insights

Room 217, ^4emorial Hall -

Mansfield State College

Mansfield. Pa. 16933
Deadline: Mondays at 5 p.m.

UETTERSTO THE EDITOR, with the writA's

name and address should be sent to:

Editor "Flashaghf^ Rbbm 217, Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

Mansfield,. Pa. 16933

The letters are subject to editing for reasons of

space and cl^ty. Deadline is Tuesdays at 5

p.fn.

Th^ 'Tlashttght * is published weekly by the

students of Mansfield State College, one

fourteen state colleges in Pehr^ylvania. It

printed by tfie PennySaver at 98 North Main

Street. MansfteM.

FLASHUGHT EDITORIAL BOARD

£d«oHn.CW. . . .
. , "'tJiSiffi*News Editor . . ; . iliS^SJlSS*

Layout Editor .... . . . .... • •

Photogrophv Editor . .......>.... Sf^SiSS
Adl9emaing Manager ....... '.^ ,^

pending

BusinesaManager ... .... Julie Lingenfeiter

Circulation Manager ^ rf^ijl!^
Faculty Advisor ^ . . . . ; . Uffelman

Uvouwimhto advertise in the TlaBhlight". call 662^4015 or wfitm to:

AdveHiaing Manager
'Tlaahlight*'

^ —_ Room 217, Memorial Hall .^— —j.,;,
"

- ^
Manafleld State College

Mansfield, Pa. 16953

ifyou wieh^mih^ribeto the "FJashlight", call 662-4015 or write to:

€:ireulatlon Manager
"Flashlight''

Room 217, Memorial Hall

Man^eld State Cottage ,
V

Mansfield, Pa. 16933 v

SubecHption rates are $.50 per issue delivered.—-—

PUBLiCATION SCHEDULE

September 13, 20, 27
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December 6, 13
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Noisy Neighbors Not Permitted

by Laura Llnck

GuidCelines setting limits on
noisemaking wer6 recently inued by

Mansfield's Mayor Benjamin Hutcheson

and Poice Chief James Pratt to all of

MSCs fratemtty houses.

These guidelines were a result of an

excessive liumber of noise complaints in

tfie Mansfield boro last year.

"I don't know exactly how many
complaints there were," Chief Pratt said,

"but 'I know there was a lot! The com-

plaints were made by the neighbors of

the houses that carried on parties. And
I'm not necessarily saying those houses

belonged to the fraternities, quite a few

of them were off-campus students' and

some w6re local residents,".

He went on to say that a. number of

college students who lived, arpund tfie

'partiers' also called in to compliM about

the excessive noise.

, In addition, Mansfield's radio statton,

WGCR FM, ran an insight on September

14 re-enforcing the issued guidelines v

Gary Simps9n, the o«m|nL<^^iij^tiqn,

wrote iie ihtis^t: — "

'
.

—

One of the main social occasions on any coir

lege or. university campus in the party.

Sometimes i^s a^bter party, or a toga party,

or whatever, but this is an Important part of

college life. Students must use restraint,

however, when their partying causes an-

noyance to neighbors who aren't attending

the party. 4f a party, such asliis, takes place

off campus in private residential areas, such

as we liave in Mansfield, it is important to

keep down the noise. Nothing is more annoy-

ing than to be trying to sleep at 2 or 3 in the

maiming and to have a loud party going on

next dooir or down the street. So, we remind

students to use a little consideratloii when
you're having a party this fall. To help to con-

trol what has been a problem in this line, the

MansMd Police have issued guidelines with

which students living oft campus , should

famillarin^ thfmsehrcs.

The Iuidelines are rules drawn up by

Meiyor Hutcheson and endorsed by Hut-

cheson wd Pratt to limit the noise at paf^

ttes/ TH^y state that any complaint

received ; before midnight will be In-

vestigatdll and If needed, a warning will

be issued to the noisemakers. If a second

complaint's made, or If It Is past midnight

arid the noise contlnuet,'*we wflt act."

Chief Pratt lald. '**Und«iaged drinkers

will be arrested and the person in control

of the house will be cited for allowing the

disturbance to go on."

Chief Pratt also stressed^ however,

that all noise complaints will be checked

out "because they might )ust be malicious

or unjust."

Mayor Hutcheson wrote the

guidelines late this summer beicause of

"pressure from the boro coundl and

residents of Mansfield."

"I'm not going to put up with the

noise," said the Mayor. "80% of the col-

lege students are dam good people, Its

the other 20% that make the 80% look

bad. I'm not prejudice against the college

students,** he 8tresM3d,'*bu'l something

has to l)e done to keep the noise down."

"What we're asking for Is co-

operation. I have to take action If we
don't get any. We aren't thrilled about

doing this." '

Noncompliance with the guidelines

will bring about assistance from the Li-

quor Control Board (LCB). The LCB,

however, "would be concerned about

the^te^nd consumption of liquor," said

the Director of the Uqqor Control Board

in Williiamsport, "not the noise problem

facing the Mansfield police. We will ad-

vise or assist them," he went on to

say,"for whatever we have to do."

Chief Pratt said that he would deter-

mine when it would be necessary to bring

in the LCB. He commented, "you have

to look at the sltuatidn before*vou a^.**

Mayor Hutcheson felt that one night

or one weekend of continuous noise

would be enough to call for Liquor Con-

trol Board assistance.

Chieif1*ratt added, though, that once

the LCB is called in, "the situation is tien

totally out of control of the Man^K^
Polfce Department." -

He specifically cited the apa<tmdnts

and houses that charge money to drink

there (and use th6 money to pay rent) as

strictly against LCB regulations. The

director of the LCB in Williarnsport also

pointed this out as a major violation in

Mansfield.

Mayor Hutcheson and a Mansfield

police officer visited each fraternity and
handed a copy of the guidelines to the

President.
——

—

-—-^-"-^—— —

SICMA TAU GAMMA



"Wc d^d this. Mayor ^utcheson said,,

*'so Ihey know we mean what we said in

It."

The fraternities each held chapter

meetings and talked about the

guidelines.

Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE) President

Pete McFaddcn said that their fraternity

"will not be having the parties we hadHn

the past. We won't be having open par-

ties, Just ladies' nights. And we'll also be

carding everyone for Mansfield State

I.D.'s.

Sonny Blttncr, President of Lambda

Chi Alpha said that they had visited that

neighbors to assure them of compliance

in keeping the noise level down.

Although the guidelines have been

distributetd solely to MSCs fraternittiis.

Chief Pratt and Mayor Hutcheson are in-

tending to issue them to all off-campus

students.

ALL THREE OF THE
FRATERNITY HOUSES -

ARE MAKING EFFORT?
TO CLEAR UP ANY OF
TH€ NOISE POLLUTION

THAT MIGHT BE
ASSOCIATED WITH THE '

PARTIES THEY G^VE



At The Famous Penn Wells

Smorgasbonl,
SATURDAY NIGHTS - $6.95*

getsyou all you can eai foraskms
asyoHCMxyailL

THE PENN WELLS veusboro. pa
^^*ScnwH btm |m». lit 1— am Itf i pja^ price i» $L9^

-
Ouality Fo6d

•Courteous^eryice

•Family Prices

•Daily Specials

-Breakfast, Lunch. Dinner

DUTCH PANTRY
18 South Main Street
Mansfield, Pa. 16933

It^s lots and lots
of diAFei€nt g •III!

ALSO: 10% discount 01 all

purchases, Monday-Friday to
students presenting current
IVIansfield State Coll^gp ID'k

mm *



Costello New Assistant Athletic Direaor;

Kollar Tal<es Position As
Carfeer Planning And Placement

K
t.

^ by Laurtm Koloaki
^' TTidmas J. Costello recently resigned

his liwltton as Director of the Cairccr

Planning and I*laccment.. office. Francis

J. Kollar, formerly As^i^fti 0»rj?CtOr..

.

now holds that position.

costello haaf taken the newly created

position of Assistant Athletic Director. In

doing this, Mr. Hank Shaw, Athletic

Director, can assume full-time coaching

responsibilities over the wrestling team.

In addition , Costello l8 cunrerrtly beatf

coach of both, the- y;ome«^^*^i!ift»il

and Softball teams. ' ^ .

"I like sports. I've coached all mV^tete, .

- and that's where 1 really belbng,*' he

said. "I intend to work very hard to con-

tinue to improve women'jfcbaskctbalUn^-

^e newly fornried softball team.'

Shaw prai^d Costello's move, say-

ing.* "I think |ie^»ffl^^ a tremendous ^

asset to the program not only in his ad-

ministrative ability but also in his
'

coaching abilities."

Costello also plans to continue

teaching4he two-credit course offered by

the Career Planning and Placement of-

'

fice. Entitled Personal Career Planning,

the course is team taught by both

; Costelk) and Kollar during the fall

semester and by Kollar in the spring.

Costello has been a part of MansfieW

; State College since 1958. His first posi-

tion was that of Administrative Assistant

to the President, and since then he has

been Dean of Instruction, Dean of Men,

Dean of Students, and Acting President

^ of the college. He plans to retire In three

. years.

i Inj 1970, hfa^initiated th Career Pjann-

I Ing anil Placement bfftee, and remained

Uaew until accepting his present poisitlon.

?t.
through his (CostcUp's) Icader-

smp difecndh that-'ftiis office can be

considered one of the top placement of-

fices in the state,
" said Kpllar. "He's a

super guy who bas given his best at all

times to meet the ne6ds of students. I've

-never known Tom to slight a student.

-€0Stello stressed that the placement

r

services offered by the office will not suf-

fer due to his departure. "Career plann-

ing will Suffer, though," He added.

"Without question there will be a

drop in cff^fctlveness.-. ln bi^d»vtiV ^
Information about the job market,"

Kollar agreed He attributed this not only

to Costello's ddiBparture. but also to thf

lack of student help, the semester "We're serving our students ^best we

change and the curtailment of funds in can." he said. *'Our goal is t<fprovideft

recent years.
' free-of-charge, to anyone and everyone,

Kollar stated that as yeat there were alllh^^rj^lceaDMWii^ them." ' .

no plans for any additional hiring within

the offi<* An attempt to coml?ine the -

Career Planning and Placement Office .^r ^ -

with the Counseling Center is currently

betn^Hnvestlgated. "The effectiveness of •

this move, I do not know," Kollar said.
.

•

He stressed that the goals established : _

by Costelb for the office ttlU hokl tru^.
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New Organization Formed

Earty Figures on
JobPlminenc

J. KoSar. C-r^:-;r of the
Pfaoning and Plac^raint Ofece.

JF reieand lentaifiie fij^uRs on jofc

ptacemert regiar:: re ^^duoies of riv
1978-1979 schoGi year.

He Aiit..md tfiit tfie ttrfotumfcw »
ofi ^icpofts sent R> hs cfffice t'.

and ifiaf the office v-tIT not ha^.e

€3rv Nov. ember.
Of #ie Decemoer and May mtd

Augasi 19~3 grad^ases 71 Seacher

n tbtfv Seid or enroHeci in

acteoj. Of ihose &(Kn the
tfe-.'Sicr 36 petcem

! or in yaduate school 50 per-
«r tfsw* afflii mapoR in aiminar
are etT.p(c%c-i

ikivandta ct is ffii ipafciMi ii jm
i minxi, 38 peiceni had icae««d

ol ca^pioyoient or had beer, ac

.
cepted into gtaduaie adtod pmcx to

.^^cotnmenoeaKBt. '

~Our arSdpataB ifai 75toaOpcr-

cent ol al 1978-1979 ^aduales wA be
emploved ~ KcOar 5e;C ".-^r '•east 60 per-
cent oe et«p*cjytc .n 3i€:r neid. 9 to
12 penxnt wi not be looidns for wori^'

, Job opemngi appear to be most'
pfeiitifui» secondary atiiTtt {eKf^pt

i«:ca: sciences) . ho«ne ecpnprracs

cexcepc arse fMB% option). «ped^
edacaion. nosic. and tie sdcnccsL The
ansc (^tcu£[ area in

deraencary education

No»4«iBona{ piogMna such as
X-tm^ AcMpy and merikal technology
have rarelHa dpeniwy. KoOar shI.
New iddls/siKh as apoiciienpy Md^ cultore. are *new and Rowing, and
vktfl have expanded use."" Kdhr cspbn-
ed The dMoiky is #iat *a« otI be a
lesttK-ied nBalra of enipk3%Tr«nt

~

"Students who are \*orK:n<g for a
gocd grade point niKiay and are A-Jing
ISO lekxaie can find enqiios^nemr KoOar

"Vhosf people who stait

iMiajab.*'

r byOaeid Ton
Have you ealy thought about hcvw

'

*e Vietnamese boat ^6ple feh when
a«re decfaied ^try mto some

councnes? Or have you seriously though
^ Potoc^ siiMttdn in^ Zirabdbwe.

^

'-^ Such issues wfl be tapfa 4rf concern

J»*e newly formed organisation, die
••BmaBonal Fonim

the Intematx>rval Forum was organiz-
«i to encourage students and lacuhy
PtfinLai, to famUaiiie themselves with
""•w"**©"^ s5-es including this they
tvipe to promote mutual undmtaMim
andgobdwa.. -

-^---^

The Forum is planning numberous
m««ong5 and ^oup discussions with

People hom naUond and inter-
national badigroands

The coordinator of this oiganialion
s Davrd Tan *+iae the faculty .advter is

Ryan of the Criminal Justice
ndmaifaiidnon Department

-J* held on September 26 at 6 p mm Room 204 of the Home Economics
Center

Al imeiested persons ara rrailhlii
to attend

1



Mr. Travis Settles In

Memorial Hall

Under Renovation

b9 Annette Ettiveiler

by LiM Irvine

Robert TratiUt Imeband 4>f M.S.C.

Prealdent DrAoitct Travl* to a retired

mechanical engineer.

Mr. Travia received hla M.S. in

Engineering at the University of

Michigan. He inorlced fdrWWfor 27
years, and before thai for Aero-Jet

General, aifd also for Pratt and

WMtney.
Mr. Travis graduated from the

Phtiadelphla Academy of Fine Arts.

Prior to attending the Unitienity of

Michigan Mjuoorked aeJ^ commercial

artist.

Mr. Traeto to very proud of his wife

and the success she has had with her

career. When asked if he was finding

um rote ei **Presldent'f Hupbawd**

difficult to adjust to, Mr. Travis

replied, "No," and added that he en-

joys helping his wife when he can

because, "She followed me
throughout my career. " ^ <

Mr, Travie is a strong believer In

equal riglitv^.JUWIIien. Although he

doesn't entirely agree with the Equal

RIghU Amertdment, he does betiive

that the good it will dofor the women

of our country outwelghtt the bad.

Mr. Travis often helps out around

campus because he likes the student^

and beHeves that "being around

young people keeps you young.

"

Mr. Travis oil paints in his spare

time-atid lea go^ktg mnthuslamt.

Memorial Hall Is undergoing

reconstruction of its roof due to water

leakage. It was not ditermirwd if the

leakage was the result c^poorde^gn

or faulty construction. Engineers

from the General Services Depart-

ment studied the building, finding it

necessary to replace the rocf deck

and the parapet walls.

Calhoon Construction Company,

from Elmira, New York, wdi the^mtt'

cessful bidder for the project. Being

paid by the Department of General

Services, the cost is $68,790, -

Original builders of MemoOal—
Hall, the Sardonl Construction Com-

pany, did not bid on fbdng the

building.

Because the type of brick used in

building Memorial Holt to not made

anymore, the construction company

halted work on the edifice September

6. One type of mdMtltuted brick did

not meet efflorescence reqtdrements

(the bricks were proneio growingMt
.crystals frotn evaporation of salty

water) and therefore, was not used.

Until another sollutlon is found, con-

structlon will stay halted.

Although actual construction oii

Memorial did not begin until mid

June, plans were made at^tiiefbriiiob

cov^erence, April 12.

Mr. Thomas Clark, director

Buildings and Grounds, said,

"hopelully the work will be done

before bad weather sets in.**

4
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Tioga^ Cnty. Ambulance Service Tops
Mansfield State GoHege^F^culty Plays Important Role

bv Sxisan Maynard

According to the 1978 Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hospital's annual report,

the Tioga County ambulance service may the most up-to-daW service of its kind in

Pennsylvania. Several members of the Mansfield ^Statc College (MSC) staff con-

tribute to the Mansfield ambulance service. *

John Kovich, associate profe^pr of special education, Daisy Hernd^n. assistant

professor oi health and physical education. Ron Remy. director of audio- visual ser-

vices, and Joseph Maresco, director of residence life are all involved. They are pro-

viding a valuable link between ^e local comjmunity and MSC.
To be eligible for this service, a person must have a basic requirement of standard

first aid. CPR (cardio-pulmonary resuscitation), and defensive driving.

The next level is becoming certified as an EMT (emergency m6dk:al technician)

This level requires approximately 100 hours of instruction.

An EMT goes beyond the use of first aid. EMT's advanced techniques include

treating injured individuals, using support equipment and using proper techniques for

excavating accident victims. Mansfield's Ambulance Service has approximately 50%
EMTs which is the highest percentage in Pa.

These certifications .do not last forever, though. Standard First Aid must be

retaken after three years ^nd CPR after one yeeu:. An EMT certification expires in

three years after which a 45'4iour refresher course mu$t be takerr.

Kovich's start with the ambulance service came in 1973 While teaching a class

one day, he was repeatedly interrupted by siren blasts from the town.

According to Kovich, "I asked Keith Cole, director of security at MSC, what the

sirens were for and he told me that they were a call for ambulance drivers. I'decided

to get involved and have been involved ever since. " '

'

This is not only time fhat Kpvk:h has been involved udth a life service organiza-

tion While attending Blopmsburg State College, he worked nights at tfie Bloomsburg
Hospital. -

Kovich is one of the most highly trained individuals in thexoupty-wide ambulance
service. He is a nationally registered Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) and is the

only state instructor in the county for people who have already passed Uje course and
wish to.become instructors themselves. He is presently teaching EMT's for instructing

both the EMT course and -the EMT refresher course.

Kovich answered 47 of the calls the Mansfield Ambulance Association took last

year. He also served as the association's president from 1976- 1977.While president,

he was instrumental in getting women involved in the service. One of those women is

Daisy Herndoh. '
^ .

Herndon is one of the newest members of the association. She has her standard
first aid card. CP R card, and defensive driving card. She also brings the added
dimension of having worked with outdoor and camping-related injuries.

Herndon came to MSC from Keene State College in Keene. New Hampshire in

the fall of 1977. While at Keene. she became a certified EMT and had much ex-
perience treating people for hypothermia (cold exposure) and finding lost individuals
and recovering some of them from dangerous situations on cliffs

According to Herndon, she enjoys working with the association immensely.
She said, "This gives me the practical experience for teaching first aid up at the

college It has also been a real bonus in hclpirig me bKOme Apart of the community
and being able to contribute to the community."

Remy. a four-year veteran of the association, agrees with Hernddh. According to
Remy. "I^'s a very worthwhile service to the community."

Remy. also an EMT. answered 31 calls last year. He feels that the two-houi Mon-
day night in-service training sessions are one of the reasons why the association is

top-notch. He also stated that members aretalvyays attending special seminars like the
one for burns at S\. Joseph's Hospital in Elmira and a session on the heart at Robert
Packer Hospital in Sayre.

Recently Remy assisted in putting on a first aid demonstrationiorMSC staff dur
ing an MSC in-servlt(^ <iay. ^ '



' MSC Director pf Residence Life, Joseph Maresco, feels that having qualified first

aid pe&p\e on caMpus is hn important plus for th« college . According ^o Maresco,

"Part of my motivation for joining (the association) wasto be^albe to train the|t«si-

dent Assistants in the college's residence halls." ,*
'

^
Resident assist^ints are students who help administer the college's dormitories.

Maresco plans to add first aid to their training.

Maresco has been in the association just over a year and answered 28 calls his first

year. He recently completed the jllO-hpur EMT course and is now a certified EMT.

The Miinj^ld Ambulance Service runs in shifts at night, byt during the day

whoever is available responds to the calls. Kovich says that there ia a problem of

coverage from 5 A.M. to 8 P.M. because very few of the members are free to res-

pond. Most ol the team is either too far away at their Jobs or arc not permitted to

leave their jobs in answer to a call.

High school students are not allowed to join and there is a reluctancy to let college

students become members.

The 50-member Mansfield Ambulance Association was founded in 1957. In 1978

in traveled 21,789 miles in response to 486 calls for aid^ Mr. Ernest Johnson is its

president. . .

- .

"

. . )

•

Daisy Herndon
^i«t Female Volunteer

Former Ambulance Pres.



Lambda ghi

hvAMOy Weber
The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha

fraternity successfully completed a run of

78 miles from Mansfield State College to
Lodi Havfn State College last Saturday.
The run began at 6 30 p.m. on Friday,
with the pfesidenrbf Mansfie'ld State
College. Dr Janet Travis, handing the
game football to a group of runners on
the 50 yard line of the footbaU field. The
runners then began their 78 mile trek to
Lock Hai e-

Running through the night, the

brothers ran down- Route 15 to

Williamsport and up Route 220 to Lock
Haven, arriving at 4:40 a.m. at the Lock
Haven Lambda Chi house. The brothers
from Mansfield rested until 1:00 p.m.
and then completed the last 2.5 miles to
the stadium where the|^ were warmly
greeted by many cheering fans They
then ran to the 50 yard line and hand«d
the game ball to the^PresMent^ Lock
Haven State jCoIlegc. Dr. Bances
Hamblin. ,

*

The run was made 'to support ttic

Mountie football team and the Northern.
Tier Childrens Home.

4



Self Examination Clinic Set

For Breasts and Testicles _

by Vemo Ackmrman
Self breast and testicle examination

clinics will be held at the Doane Health

Center Monday, September 24,#frofti

4:00-5:00 and 7:00-8:00. Sponsercd by

the Continuing Education Department,

the clirtlcs will b« open to the public as

we|l as to the college students.

•Representatives from the American

Red Cross and thSe American Cancer

Society will instruct self-examinations

with optional participation for the detec-

tion 'of cancer.

Breast cancer develops in about

90,000 women in the United States each

year. In tb« age group from 30 to 45, it is

the number one tause of death.

Instead of the consent 50 percent sur-

vival rate for breast cancer, it is estimated

that an overall 85 percent to 90 percent

survival or "cure" rate could be achieved,

if prompt diagnosis and treatment occur^

red in all cases. To have this early, pro-

mpt diagnosis, self-breast examination Is

necessary since breast cancer does not

cause any symptoms, such as breast pain

m Its earliest stages. It usuiSIV «» »

painless himp that slowly grows larger.

The entire sett-breast examination

takes only five minutfji Mid should be

done monthly. Self breast exams should

, be done after each menstrual period,

since this is the time when the breasts are

smallest and least tender. Self breast ex-

amination should be done in two stages:

' inq>ection and manual.

Before showering or bathing, inspect

your breasts in a mirror. Stand with your

arms at your sides and visually examine

both breasts carefully for any changes in

shape or size. Look for dimpling of the

skin, nipple retr^iction, and any nipple

discharge. Repeat thi^ visual examina-

tion with your hands behind your head

and again while you lean forward from

the waist. - \
While you are bathing, do a manual

exam. Keep your fingers straight and

hold them together, forming a flat sur-

face! Use the sensitive cushioned areas

at the tips of your fingers for feeling each

breast. Check each breast by pressing the

breast timue against .the chest wall with e

rolling or circular-type motion. Check

each breast with your opposite I^nd at

the top each breast. Be sure to che<;k

all breast tissue, including the portion ex-

tending up toward the underarm area.

Aftpr h«thina.'li*>

and'place a pillow under your shoulders

to elevate each breast. Use the opposite

hand In checking each breast and place

the hand, not In use, behind your

head. After checking both breasts whl|e

lying down, sit up. and repeat the ex-

amination, still keeping one hand behind

your head.

In the manual exam, you are tryingl

to find a firm swelling or nodule. Most

lumps are not malignant, but rather are

cysts or collections of fluid. Any lumps or

nodules you detect during a self-exam

should be checked by your physician.

Self-testicle examination, as in the

self-breast examination, allows the tumor

vtetlm to have a better cure rate.

Testicular tumors are the third most com-

mon cancer deaths in the 24 to 34 year old

age group.

At the clinic a IQ-minute film will be

shown for the correct procedures and tlie

ratonale for self-examination of the

testicles. In the film diagnosis, treatment,

and further care will be discussed

.

According to the American Cancer

Society, the best time to examine the

testicle Is after a warm shower or bath.

Both hands should be used and the testis

palpated between the thumb and index

fingers. Move the testicle gently between

your fingers allowing the entire surface

and epididymis to be examined.

Any irregular feeling or lump on the

surface may be abnormal and should be

consulted with a physician. Usually an ir-

regular (painless swelling or a feeling of

heaviness In the testicle is felt. A redden-

ed tender swelling of the testicl^Xpaus-

ed by a smaller number dt tumors.

Another symptom of a possible tumor is

a rapid change In size or development of

the sac surrounding the testicle.

Any testicle abnormality should be

reported to your physician. After ex-

amining the testicle, a urologist may be

called for further examination.

FOOD ADDITIVES

When you sit down to a meal, you
probably don't think about the additives

that noay* be in your food. But, they're

virtually everywhere— for example, con-

sider lunch of a sandwich, instant soup,
gelatin and a cola drink.

,

The bread is fortified with vitamins

and an additive keeps it fresh. The

margaine is colored pale ydlow. If you

use salad dressing, it's made with

emulsifiers to keep it from separating.

The luncheon meat may contain nitrites.

There's an additive in the soup to keep it

from becoming rancid. And, the gelatin

contains food coloring and artificial

flavoring. Finally if you take away the

coipring, flavoring, sweeteners and arti-

ficial carbonation from'your favorite cola,

what to you have? Just plain water.

According to the Food and Drug Ad-

ministration, additives are generally used

to maintain or -improve nutritional value

or to retard spoilage. Many foods arc for-

tified with vitamins and minerals that

may have been lost or destroyed In pro-

cesslng. A'

rid. pt^mwvtea suth as

sodium nitrates and nitrites protect cured

meats, fish and p>oultry from contamina-

tion.

To keep a watchful eye on the ad-

ditives in your diet, read the labels on the

foods i^ou buy. The names of additives

must be included in the list of Ingre-

dients.

If you have a question write to or

contact the consumer affairs office of the

Food and Drug Administration, listed In

the phone book under the U.S. govern-^

ment, or write to the manufacturer.

As an Informed consumer, you can

exercise your right to buy or not to buy.

You might choose to purchase bread

coJitainlng sodium propionate if you

know this additive prevents mold. You

may decide not to buy cookies that are

artificially colored.



INVESTMCNT'S IN WORMS

If yoii have bedh thinking about in-

vesting in earthwormss, the Securities

and Exchange ComiViission warns that

raising wbrms is n6t necessarily the way
to instant riches. In fad, securities com-

missions in at least two states have

brought criminal cases against sellers of

worms as an investment.

Here is the reason for these cas^s:

Sellers all over the country have been of-

fering investors a starter supply of worrns

and a bin or bed they can grow in. The
sellers guarantee to buy back all of the

woi^s that aci^ raised. And all of this for

a price of only $375 to $800 per bin.

depending on size.

,Part of^the bait to investors is the

story about how practically anyone can
earn thousands of dollars with very little

money down.. Beginning one year after

you buy ^ur worms, you'll start raking

in the money.

The problem is that many sellers

aren't telling the real story. There are

allegations that they misrepresent the

type or worm being sold, the market

available, how much time and effort it

takes to care for the w6rms, how they

harvested, the costs involved, €ind

the speed with which worms^econne
more worms.

Most worm farmers have found that

selling the worms themselves is almost

impossible, so some of the promoters

guarantee to buy back the Tiworim crop.

But to do that, they would need millions

of dollars that they may not have. For
most promoters, the only way to get that

capital is by selling more investcn^ on the

idea of buying.Worms. •
•

So if some salesman comes around

with the suggestion that you can get rich

on worms, think twice. With worms, like

any in*2stmcnt, you need to dig into the

facts first so you won't be sorry later.

C.A.S. Gets Grant To Stop Misleading Information

Distribution About Student Rights And i^esppnsibilijtljes

in Permsylvani^r ^ , ^ r y^;^ i

Harrisburg — The Commonwealth Association of Students 'Foundation (CAS-
found) has achieved a first in ensuring students of Pennsylvania Q|,jfeceiving ade-

quate, clear information about their rights and responsibilities as cbilsurhers of educa-

tion by obtaining a two-year federal grant designedJo^ti)#j^^l^tices cunrently used

by colleges in the areas of information disseraifiiation anS student grievance pro-

cedures

CASfound Executive Secretary Joseph Archut received notification from the

Fund for the Improvement of Post Secondary Education (FIPSE) In August of

successfully obtaining $77,000 to conduct a two-year study of student rights and
responsibilities, implement fair policy'changes and publish these changes in accurate,

up-to-date student handbooks.
Instances of misleading information and lack of student rights will be corrected for

students at three model campuses - Bloomsburg. West Chester and Slippery Rock -

with the results of "the project prompting the remaining 1 1 schools in the state-owned
system to revise their student handbooks and student rights systems,

' The CASfound grant is the first successful attempt of its kind by a statewide stu-

dent association to ensure studeht consumers of receiving adequate, conect Ififbi^na*

tion about the product they are consumjpg - education ' f

"Obtaining the FIPSE grant is a great accomplishment for the Foundation," said

Executive Secretary Archut. "We chose to undertake this project because of the hor-
ror stories we have heatf ffom students who were mislead by information published
in their student handbooks in areas ranging from their ability to challenge a prof on a
grade to knowing whether they could appeal a financial aid decision;" he explained.

"Because of this grant, students in the state-owned systcnii will soon have the best
possible judicial policies, grievance procedures and other c£(mpus policies compiled
in a comprehensive student handbook they can trust," he added.

The project is scheduled to begin in late September with establishment of rtView
panels on each campus to study existing campus policies.

Such panels, made up of a project coordinates, students, faculty and ad-
ministrators on each of the three model campuses, will weed out unfair polkies and
will make necessary recommendations to ca^npus governing bodies b ensi^ policy
changes.

These changes, along with student consumer information about the campus, wi|l
be used in publishing a.thorough, fost-effldent student handbook. TTie netiw student
handbooks will be distributed, free of charge, to all students on the campuses.

In addition, a statewide symposium on the topic of student consumerism will take
place at the end of the two-year project during which state^offtelab, college and
university presidents, student, faculty and trustee groups will have the opportunity to
see the results of the project and. hopefully, promote such projects on all state-
owned campuses.

. by Douglas Dowen
r In answer to Dean Kelchner's urging
to be a campus leader. SGA this week
made several important-tfommittee ap-
pointments to fill existing vacancies:
(Jtidicfasl Hearing Board: Reggie Brooks,
Dave Bailey, Mary Watson, Mike Con-
taldl. Ton Cordaro. and Douglas Dowen
as an alternate.

Appeals Board: Shelly March, Linda
Campbell, Kerry Wetzel, Lou Mione
Ray Pikulski.

Faculty Council; Denise Pqllian, Dave
Ritter. Steve Ghicondes, Willy Weber,
Joan Schroed€|j Chuc| Herman.

'
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SGA Appoints Committees

Athletic Policy: Mallery Flagg, Jeff

Longacre, Ray Pikulski.

Traffic Court: John Mucha
Long Range Planning: Mari Davis. Tom
Welteroth, Celeste Lebett6*r *

Traffic and Safety: Rick Bylina

Fine Arts: Alecia McGrady, Jim Sheeley.
Human Relations: Nazi Ebua. Rick
Dillon, Derek Billups.

Distinguished Faculty Awards: Cindy
McMastric, Rosellen Weber, Ronnie
Lewis. ,

Arts ahd Sciences: Carol Docksteader
Kathy Gridley.

Energy Task Force: Sue Borg.
CCSI; Ron Cordaro, Sonny Bittner,
David Frey.

Budget Committee: Mallory Flagg
In separate action, Tracey Davis was

appointed to. the Food Service Commit-
tee. The following committees gave
reports: Academic Affairs, Ad^
ministrative Affairs, Budget Committee,
Freshmen-^lecttohs, Trustee Commit-
tee.

Joan Schrocder, Eddie Matthews,
Brad Sneft, Jeff Pafne and S^iellyJMarch
were appointed in' a seperatc move.te^
the Trustee Committee.

Prior to adjourning, SGA ap^oved
the new cheerleaders cmtmmmr



HOWTO
GETBETTER
MIUA6E

ftOMYOUir
CAR...

Don't let the engine idle

more than 30 seconds.

And when buying, don t

forget the fuel economy

labelis part of the pn^
tag, too.

For a free booklet with more ea»y^

energy-saving tips, write "Ene^y,

Box 62. Oak Ridge. TN 37880.

Y.

U.S. Department of Entrgy

More students having

to pay tHeir cyvrn way
Caippufl Digest News Service

Are middle class families

finding it increasingly dif-

ficult to help their chUdren go

through college?

are middle class

families as able to pay for

college as in the past, Hut
more reluctant to?

These questions are central

to the debate over federal
'

financial aid to «tudents.

According to a report last

year by the Congressional

Budget Office, family Income

has outstripped the rising

costs of education.

The report argued that

parents were actually more
capable of paying for

education — but were ap-

parently less willing to make
sacrifices for their children's

education.

But the American Council

on Education has released a

report of its own, which

contradicU the Congressional

report.

While opponents of In-

creased financial aid have

used the Congressional report

at ammunUilon, the American
Oouncll on Education report

will be ammunition for pro-

financial aid forces.

The ACE report claims that

rapidly increasbig taxes have

cut deeply Into income gains

— a factor not considered in

the Congressional report.

According to the ACEt
income for middle class

families with college-age

dependents has tncreaped 66.8

percent between 1«67 and
1976.

In that same period, tuition,

room and board costs at

public universities has in-

creased 72.0 percent. At
private universities, those

costs have increased
^
90.5

percent.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!

Send $1.00for your 30(hpage catalog

oi collegiate research. 10,250 topic*

Umted. Box 25097G, Los /
CaHfonOa, 90028. (212> 4f7*

At public four-year

colleges, tht^e educational

costs have increased 86

percent: at private ftmr-year

colleges, those costs have
'

soared nearly 80 percent.

The biggest Jump in

educational costs came »t

public two-y**' colleges —
103.2 percent. At private two-

year,colleges, the costs have

gone up 70.5 percent.

The major factor in the

ACE argument wr^ more
financial aid are the

tremendous increases in tax'

payments suffered by middle

class families.

Between 1667 and 1976, the

Social Security tax has in-

creased 186 percent; the state

and local taxes have in-

creased 162.5 percent; the

federal income taxes w«i?f

Increased 104 percent.

Income for mlddl«' ellfi

families, the report con-

cludes, have,had educational

costs outstrip their increases

in Income.
Questions remain about the

selfishness of the current

generation of parents. The
parents of the seventies

appear to be less willing than

parents of the sixties to

support their chlldren'i

educational plans.

A survey by the College

Entrance Examination
Bpeae6 showiB that 64 percent

of parents with college age

students are unwilling to pay

for any of their chUdren's

college education.

Tliat trend extends to the

upper middle class families

as well — one out ot eight

parents in a family which

earns more than $30,000 is

unwilling to sup^rt any of

their c>tildrens' college

education.
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SCHOOLS CRACKING DOWN
N TAKERS

Philadelphia. Pa. "Those who seek to avoid student loan

d>llgations should be wary of lawyers or others who paint

bankruptcy as a fast and painless process," suggests Stephen

B. Burbank. general counsel of the University of Pennsylvania.

Burbank notes that, as part of its total collection effort,

Penain the past two years has c6ntestec| the attempts of three

former students to avoid their student loan obligations through

voluntary bankruptcy. The university has been successful in all

three cases, preserving from discharge more than $39,000. In

recent case, the U S Distriet Court for the Central District of

California earlier denied the petition of a former Penn Ph.D.

candidate ; Jean Landri Leroy , id dischaige a ^dent ban debt

of $12,970.

According to testimony in the proceedings, Leroy was a

graduate student at Penn from 1974 through the spring of

1977 During that period he applied for, and received through

the University's financial aid office, four separate loans totalling

$12,970.

On his four loan applications, Leroy listed assests in savings

accounts of (a) $900, (b) none, (c) none, and (d) none. Bank

records subsequently secured by the University indicated that

at the time the various applications were completed, Leroy in

fact had in the bank (a) $4,000. <b) between $4,000.26 apd

$5.000726 (c) 17,225.28. and <d) b^iweiV $V.if2b.28 artd

$7.800.28. ^.
- '

.

.

_ ^. -
In addition , evidence introduced by the University showed

that Leroy transferred $3,000 in cash to his brother nine days

before filing his bankruptcy papers in August, 1977. and that

he did not indicate thisj)n his petition.

In upholding the University's appeal from an order of a

bankruptcy judge that granted partial discharge of the debt,

'u.S. District Judge Makolm M. Lucas stated, "As the record

makes clear, (Leroy) closed a bank account of some $3,000 a

few days before filing his petition.

(He) did not list this money on his petition nor did he in

form the Bankruptcy Court or any aeditor of this bank ac-

count, its closing, or the disposition of the-assets. These facts

came to light some six months after the filing of the petition and

only then through the diligence of the U^iufiisity^QLPeiUZi

sylvania.

The Court finds that these facts amply demonstrate that

(Leroy) transferred, removed, and concealed his property with

intent to hinder, delay, and defiraud his crediton. As these

events occurred within one year prior to the filing of the peti-

tion, they constitute grounds for denying the discharge of th^

Bankrupt.;."

"In commenting of the decision," Burbank said, "Although

we are gratified that the court.upheld the University's position,

we did not pursue tKe matter simply to bar tKe discharge of

Leroy's loan obligations, but also to make it dear to others that

we will be vigilant in seeking out and calling attention to fraud."

Burbank cites Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare

"^Joseph Califano's recent criticism of colleges and universities

for "not being diligent" in following up on students who fail to

repay student loans.

"The problem should '^^y'v 'iiMpp***'' Ortohgr 1^ 1979

when section 523 (a) (8) of the Bankruptcy Reform Act of

1978v which limits the dischargeabilHy of student buns,

becomes effective." Burbank said

FRESHMEN STUDENT GOVENMENT
SENATE ELECTIONS TO BE HELD
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 10 IN MANSER
LOBBY. APPLICATIONS TO HAVE
YOUR NAME PLACED ON THE BALLOT
MUST BE HANDED IN TO DEAN
KELCHNER'S OFFICE, 204 MEMORIAL
HALL, BY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 AT 4
P.M. YOU MUST BE A FRESHMAN TO
RUN FOR THIS OFFICE.

•
. . •

CONFERENCE

Friday - Sunday, Sept. 21^25

I would like to run for the office of freshman senator:

NAME:
*

CAMPUS ADDRESS:

PHONE:

(Clip out and turn in to Room 209 Memorial Hall bv Friday Oct 5 at 4 p m )

FRESHMAN SENATOR APPUCATION

Mansfield State College

stop by G'7 Manaer Hallforfurther detaila

ReMtmHon Friday, Sept. 21, 7-tO p.iiL in
G'7 Manaer Han

(sponsored by tti#^MSC CAS chapt«r)

1<6



GREEKS

Once again the Greeks <A Mansfield

State College would like to welcome the

returning students back to MSC and ex-

pecialiy the freshmen. We the Greeks of

MSC would hope that the freshmen will

take advantage and the time to make the

effort to get to know inembers of the

fraternities and the sororities. We feel

that we have a lot to . offer and we

iliMerely hope- that you would give us

the chance to get to know you. Through

the course of the past week you have

noticed and have heard of, the

"Smoker", these events are^ askie

each semester for the niew studeht who is

not a Greek to come into our houses and

to visK the floors of the sororities so that

we may offer you the student the chance

to come and get fOltttOW us a little better.

Vou can attend theic "Smokers" and

floor parties, by invite for the fraternities,

and the. brothers of that particular fratcr-

nity or sisters of the sorority will be

iBivailable to angwer any questions that

you may have concerning the Greeks, all

vifi ask is tbat you give us the chance and

^ oi^}^nm' to (ef y^u. the student,

know what it is like to becotne a Greek.

^4/e wouki also like to give you some in-

Nflght as to what It Is Hke to be^a rtiember

,of a frateniiQl^or a soroHty. /"^

SoibrttiM.Fk)br Pflirty Schedule:

Panellcnic General Party on Sunday

Lower Laurel Lounge ^

Alpha
2rKHIoor Laurel B

Alpha SJbma Tau - Tuesday

Ist floor Laurel B

Deha Zeta - Wednesday
4th floor Laurel B

Zeha Tau Alpha - Thursday

3rd floor Laurel B
AH floor parties will start at 8:00-10

p.m. on there respected floors. The Sun-

day night meeting will be a c^eral

meeting where re^resenativcs fromrall

sororities will be present to answer any

and all questions concerning sororities.

Every week for the remainder of the

semester each Greek organization will be

submitting their, "Greek of the Week".

This is the person of that partteular

chapter who best typifies true honest

sprority ar^ fraternal spirit through at-

titude aiftd involvement. This week we

will be honoring the Presidents of each

resi^ctod chapter, they are as follows:

Sororities:

Alhpa Sigma Alpha - Dory Price

Alpha Sigma Tau - JudyKromko
Delta Zeta - Mary Watson

Zeta Tau Alpha - Maureen Mlkowski

General Information: Fraternities;

Lambda Chi Alpha

72 College Ave.

662-9966

Pres. Sonny Bittner

Tau Kappa Epsilon —
19 College Ave.

662-9943
Pres. Pete McFadden

S^a Tau Ganuna
42 Sherwood Street

662-9998
Pres. Dean Osborne

Phi Sigma Kappa
73 East Elmira

no phone
Pres. John AmzUo

Fraternities:

Lambda Chi Alpha - Sonny Bittner;

Tau Kappa Epsilon - Pete McFaddan

Sigma Tau Gamma - Dean OsbOm
Phi Sigm© Kappa - JohnJ?mnate__

General Information: Sororitkps

Alpha Sigma Alpha
,

2nd floor Laurel B
Pres. Dory Price

Alpha Sigma Tau- ' \
1st floor Laurel B
Pres Judy Kromkb

Peha Zeta
'

4th floor Laurel B
Pr^. Mary Watsori

Zeta Tau Alpha

3rd floor Laurel B
Pres. Maureen Mikpwski





AROUND THE WORLD Comp led by Vema Ackerman

Hurricane Rips Gulf Coast

Hurricane Frederic hlfthfe Gulf Coast frora Florida to Loui-

siana Thursday with winds up to 136 mph. In Mobile, Alabama

winds ripped and flattened homes and business and fcUeti

power lines and trees, two confirmed deaths were;^^lrep.prte^,

vtHth a confinuing tiieeet of floods and tornados^

Yaz Gets His 3,000th

: Carter OutrOf Race

- Running in a bng-distance race Saturday in Thurmont,
Maryland; President Cartet had to be helped Into an awaiting
chr niid-way through the race. Carter had run the course four
times before and was trying to better his running time.

SpJar Flare Erupts In Deep Sp^ce .

Boston Red Sox captain Carl Yastrzcmski has become the

first American League player to attain 3,000 hits and 40Q

homeruns. Forty-year-old Yastrzemski achieved h\s 3,000-hlt

goal against the New York Yankees Wednesday night:

Carter's Popularity Down
Polls concerning President Carter and his economic plans

have hit a new low -the lowest rating in nearly 60 years for an'

American president. Only 19 percent of those interviewed rated

Carter^s efforts as either excellent or good. Carter al^o received

his lowest job rating »i 10 percent for.,his work in the nartlon's

economy. '
-

,

Train Wreck Kills 62 In Italy

A collision between a passenger train and a freight train

Thursday in Stalac, Yugoslavia resulted in 62 known deaths.

More than 100 persons were Injured when the freight train ran a

red signal light and slammed into the Belgrade-Skopje express.

_Searchers think more dead may be buried in the wreckage.

Residents Red-Eyed in L.A.

Southern Callfomlans have suffered through a week of

eye-smarting brown smog with no relief in sight. Residents

were requested to curtail travel and stay inside^ .

Missing Uranium

During a' routine inspection, undisclosed amounts of

uranium were discovered missing in a nuclear processing plant

in Eiwinf Tennessee. The nitog uranium is highly «ittlched

and could be used to make an atomic bomb.

Assembly Convenes

The UN General Assembly convened-ln New York City to-

day for Its 34th session. Several expected political battles are in

the air but topmost is.who will represent Cambodia in the UN.

Two new additions are present atThe meeting: the aswsiiibljrs

new ane^ar presldent-Tansanian Ambassador Salim Salim

and the admission of the Caribbean Island of Saint Lucia

A sblar flare erupted Friday releasing more'energy than

thousands of hydrogen bombs reported scientists of the Na-

tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Admlni^ation. Solar

forecaster Patrid<.6. Mcintosh said that the flareIs not expected

to prctduce a ma^etic ^orm on Eaitii.

Jetyner Crashes On Sardirria

An Italian jetliner attempting to land in rain and fog in

Cagliari, Sardinia slanrimed into a mountainside killing all 31

aboard. The plane was a DC-9 with 27 passengers and four

crew members.

Gold Reaches New Heights

Gold hit a record-breaking high Tuesday in both Europe

and the United States. The price of gold closed at 374 dollars

an ounce In London, 377.75 dollars an ounce In Zurich, and

383 dollars an ounce in New York. .On Bullion Markets silver

also reach an all-time high. '
:

Income of Amerfc^niiSlows

The personal income of Americans ros^ pnly four tenths of

one percent since August. This increase is the smallest ^ce
January, and because the inflation increase was much greater

than. the slight Inaease In personal income, factory workers

and farmers are ©iperkwcing thc'ijftatest hurt.

Airplanes Falling Apart

Airplanes have suddenly started falling apart in flight--at

least three planes have lost parts in inid-air in four days. Tues-

day an American Airlines durgd JeKlcist part of a left wing flap

while flying over Chicago. Mondasr«rAir Capada DC-9 lost a

tall cone, and Saturday, Americaft Atftines 707 had a wing flap

come off over San Francisco Bay.All three ptotfies managed to

landMfely. - ; J ;

md the admission oi tne L^anooean isiai.u oa.ui ~ , -ji.'^^, V/S^S*' I I C
Immediate Inspections of D C-9s Pope John Paul ttw Vfsit U.S.

By orders of the Federal Aviation Administration all airlines

are to immediately inspect all D-C-9s which made more than

15,000 landings. Stress cracks .have been located in^he taU

sections. These over-looked cracks caused an Air Canada

D-C-9 to make an emergency landing affer the jet's tail cone

fell off.

A visit by Pope John Paul II is beirig arrangej at the White

House. Pope John Paul plans taiiiw ii we U S. on October

6 to meet with President Carter and to hold an out-door rhass

the next day. Although presidential advisors do not admit %
the Pope's visit gives caller oppprlwiity to better his image wtth

Cadiolics of the U.S. "

^



A WORD FROM THE EDITOR: Bylina

S)l§ar im^taw:

Life la mire Interesting. Vm
pontine the rest of the world wttl

consider my exploits fefcto past
Saturday night a bit odd, myabe
unbelieveable and certainly out

of the ordinary for a'normal col-

lege senior. But, you know, as
well as I know, that most people
have tainted Ideas of good times
far college atudentiraa having to

^taroe to Include wild sex, drugs or

claim of '*S.N,L,"
Having nothing better to do

someone ripped the tape off the
mummified television set and
casually tossed It towards me. I

tossed It at someone else and ao
on and so on for twenty minute*
Behind the back, over the
shoulder, fake outs, hand offs;
adults at chllda play, but no one
tjtere complained nor regretted
our ^mp^ tomfoolery—we were
laughing to hard.

Soon It settled down and pop'
com was made and refreshments
served (straight tang). While
"The Clones" was playing on the
televlsftm we talked—Jokingly-
about serious things like aleigh
riding techniques, my getting pro-.— rated movie at the

alcohol or any comblnaUon there

of. That*s notalways true.

I tpos not in the beat of aplrlta

on this past Saturday evenlr^. A
few tMngs were weighing a little

heavy on my mind and I didn't

feel like sitting alone In my apart-
ment mulling them over. A little

after 11 p.m. I fe/tandleei^tipon
campus.

Unable tofind any ofmy usual ofed attm "R
crowd, I went wandering, t event- age of 19, the fact that one girl
uallyj^nded ug_ In the fourth floor had rollerskated with Stu Jem
Lmirel A televUdon loui^. the 8th grades, and so on.

They were deapondent. Finally at about 3 a.m. (aorry,
"Saturday Night Live" waa on Carol Kay). I left; refreahed, en-
and the televlalon aet*a dial tertained, organic (we a lot of
wouldn't reat on the proper chan- suw^ower seeds),
net "Saturday Night Live" was Maylte these simple happy oc-
atuck aomewhere between chan- caalonaa are ao hard tofind theae
nels 8 and 9. Could I fix It? days because we fall to realize

1 tried and failed at first, so i timt true happiness and peace Is
sat there holding the nob for found wi^haui any sMn^ aUacli-
about ten minutes between chan- ed.
nets 8 and 9. Everybody thtM^^i^ I know rfght note thai some
the attuatlon waa bizarre, I will acoffand laugh at what I con-
thought my hand waa going tofall alder a plain simple good time,
off. For them, Vm only sorry that the

Somebody finally got aome magic of the moment couldn't be
tape and I began making theflrat put more exqulalte writing,
modem mummy out of the televh
dion set. After a few false atarta
we finally got to watch "S.N.L."
without the aet going on the blink.

We talked, weJoked and ofter
Mick Jagger gave a C- perform
mdnce of the three aonga he aang,
Ifecause the writers of "S.N^l^" .

ran out ofgood material, one girl

Invited me down to her room to

her room to hear a song off the
Stones' "S^cky Flngera" album.
(She wants me to play it on my frl- '

.
^

day radio ahow, but aecretly I
. _

think ahe worka for the Stones*
label and laJuat promoting them.)

Later, ahe, her roommate and
I came back out into the lounge ——

'

'

Just In time for the last commer^

ADDITIONAL
LETTER TO THE

LETTER

To the Editor:

heard some
negative comments tOMard Both of your

editorials.

For me, however, that is not true. 1

agree with what you had to say especial-

ly in last week's paper. The idea of

retrenching absolutely abhors me. For

one thing, I have seen that the low facul-

ty members on the totem pole (as far as

seniority goies) are our best professors.

As these superb people are asked to

leave, the quality of MSC goes down,

.

and with that comes a further decrease In

student enrollment. I can't understand,

what the administration thinks they know
about the'professors. It's the student that

are the best judge. Of course, if I had my
w^y. no one would get retrenched. Why,
the professors (plus the students) are the

basis of a college!!!rWe wouldn't be any-

where witho.ut them. "Maybe Tm tc J

emotional, but I am pne who is prbud of

our faculty, and I'll stt?k up for them until

the bitter end. Your other suggestions

appeal to me much more 'than retrench-

ment.
'

As far as the students' comments that

I have been receiving. I feel that they

need to change their attitudes. We must
not give up before the fight has begun.
Don't complain about the way things are,.

DO something about it!

Susan Maynard



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TVtjM'^tiitor--

With the comlrig of—another
academic school year, many clubs and
organizations on this campus as well as

many others prepare for,anoth«r year of

extra curricular activity.

I suppose oLidUbe many programs

offered here at MSC that fall under the

category of extra curricular activity, the

one organization that probably all

students are interested in to some degree

wouJd be that of fraternity and sorority.

Here at MSC there are 12 Greek
organizations that the incoming
freshmarx. as well as any other student

for that matter, can take advanti^'of.

We all know that the Administration

is very pleased when they see their

students getting involved with extra cur-

ricular activity. It is their philosophy that

we, the students, will become a much
better \Met^our^mA person through our

involvement in campus affairs, as well as

our academic studies.

Everyone knows why they are here,

or at least they should. The most com-
mon response from most students is that

they are here to receive a good, solid

education, achieve their ultimate poten-

tial as a student in an effort to pursue a

college degree that will award you,with a

comfortable career fqr the rest of their

life.

Students cannot live by text book
alone. Many freshmen fell that the greek

organiartldns here at MSC are very

simply a "clique", something to belong

to, something to identify with. They feel

that other students join these greek

organizations for what they might call a

sense of identity. However for. those

studente thaf hold these same views and
opinions, it i^ to their own unfortunate

disadvantage that they haven't made an
effort to find out)i»t what the^eeks are

all about. .

.

...Allow me to reflect on the current

movie craze, "Animal House". This is a

coijilical and quite humorous movie that

one could say is satire fraternity. This is a

mQvie that shows the American public

just what supposedly ''goes on" in a

typical fraternity. This is the type of

movie that could create a terrible miscon-

ception of what fraternities as well as

sororities are really like in the rfiinds of

our new freshman students.

The . film depicts a group of in-

dividuals that have managed to achieve

the poorest of acadernic standards and
conduct themselves as true uncouth, ill-

mantiered, ignorant slobs. It is quite evi-

dcr»t that the producers of this film have
certainly given the American public their

-moneysWoffhTr.
...So, to you freshman, new here at

MSC, do yourself a favor, find put what
the so called greeks are all about, attend

a "Smoker", or visit one of the sororities'

floors, and then make your decision

whether or not you want to become in-

volved. To become involved could mean
the best four years of your academic
career, however to neglect the privilege

could mean ju^ another four years of

academics.

Chris Patchin

To the Editor:

The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha
would like to welcome you all back to the

campus of Mansfield State College and
would like to wteh you air a good
semester.

We would also like to send a special

welcome to our dear friend Cindy Kar-

disco of Delta Zela, who is returning to

Mansfield this fall and will be graduating

in the spring.

From all of us at 72 College Avenue,
the house of Lambda Chi Alpha, we
again s|iy "Welcome back and gpod
luck". *

* The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha

f .- .•

To the Editor:

I would like to congratulate the editor

and staff of the Flashlight. 1 think the first

two issues of the paper were excellent. 1

like the improved format, the quantity of

interesting features, and the quality of

the writing.

I also hope you can find the extra

help you need from the students. I notice

thatmany of our students are majoring in

subjects in which^ working for the

"Flashlight" would be good "po-the-job"

training. . _
Keep up the good work.

Jacques D. Mumma
Departnrient of Mi^hematics

To the Editor:

Here's to the mind-boggling common
sense of people

What do we do when confronted

with a problem of shrinking enrollment?

Firstly, we muster up all of our in-

sight! wisdom and agree tijiat we have
to attract more students. Then we tak^

appropriate actions aimed at doing just

that: (1) We hire a team of consultants to

work along with our PR office in creating

a brand new "identity system" that will

"better promote" our college's image. In

other words, we rewrite all of our

recruiting stuff. (2) We continually pro-

claim that this is everybody's problem; to

solve it will require a "community effort."-

Then we proceed to eliminate about 25
members of our community, banishirig

them as retrenched

It seems a coofusing, paradoxical life

^yle has alreadyVevolved in our "new
world." For example, all you have to do
is go to the Vice President of Student

and Administrative Affairs, Dr. Robert

Scott, and he'll tell you that we have an

excellent faculty here at MSC. John
Monoski, our Director of Admissions and

Records, will claim the same. If you're

still not coh^nped, Di'. Michael Pincus,

Dean of Arts and Sciences, will, with a

lot of conviction, conterKl that MSC's
faculty' is just^s good eis nearly any
private school's in the U.S.

But we are firing ajjout 25 of them.

If you don't want to listen to bur ad-

ministration extol our incredibly gifted

faculty, perhaps you would rather listen

to some cor\je<£^re regarding the tte(>dk

of MSC. (We obviously don't need the

incredibly gifted faculty since we're firing

about 25 of them.)

Most far-sighted, fiscally conscious

experts will tell you, "What we really

need here is more studentt." Of course. i

Eureka. Ef cetera.

So what do~ we do. to' attract mor^
students? We fire about 25 professors*

Oh, and we hire a team of c^-
sultants to create a brand new ^Identity

system" to "better promote^- our

world's" image.



INSIGHTS
by Danny Nasdeo

A few weeks ago I met a char-
ming young girl in Willlamsport,
the town momefifty miles south of
Mansfield, and another noun
,wMch I might modify as being
charming. Lissa and her
glrHfrlend, AHce, needed escorts
jfbr their walk to Walnut Street
and Jack an&mymBftf, because we
were going that way (for those of
|m that ttOnk wMt whttt's twlxt
the hips and thighs), we cordially
obliged, accepting the company
of two very young and car^ree
strangers. I guess sixteen isn*t
really so much younger than eigit-

teen or tbcty^flve.

Sixty-five is funny, it seems
that Germans didn't live much
lotiger than sixty-five during
Bismarck's regime so he created
s€>cial security that began, in-'

vofuntorfflTiffflMf you, a%~sG^
five. The attractive element to
ttUs plan was that the projected
life span tvas sixty-seven which
meant that the funds could be
tapped on Impulse because they
would never be expended. That Is

not why It Is funny thov^^. The
comical aspect Is that th^Prench,
English, etc., and the Americans,
eimply accepted the magic of
mixtyflve. We're lucky. We
Americans today are blessed with
the projection of eighty-four.
Long live the sixty-five year old
retirement, or retrenctment as an
educated environment so politely
defines, '*You*re fired.

**

Retrenchment Is a word that If

you've read A Stranger in A
Strange Land, i can't GROK. It

means something like com-
preltend absolutely but you'll
have to read the book, i would
rather call it

. entrenchment
because retrenchment seems to
be murder without burial
although someone must be
wrtttn$ those form letted With a
pick and/or a shovel. At any rate.
President Travis, for whom I have
eomm eort odndreMon and
respect exactly because she's a
woman, she did not wish to com-
ment on the subject of entrench-
ment, at her Convocation ad-
dress, i guess it's supposed to Ite

a Ume of gaiety. Ht etddvOmff

The Irony of entrenchment is

that our relieved faculty will,

most probably, fare better
throughout tlie oideal than we
students. Apathy would be a bet-
ter approach from my standpoint
because they, the entrehchabte
members of our institution (i hate
that word, (won't be around to
question your mlndfim^seirwgfe
for me. in case you can't make the
connec^oftt they questioned mine
which will give me the edge over
you when you try to outbid me, or
my cltisematee, for "the Job".
Apathy Is Mansfield spelled
Itackwards, and forwards, and
each and every way most of the
"elite" (Dr. ira Hindman's adjec-
tive) alumni will, and probably
have, spelled It. Let me quote an
old adage; "Get off your arse!"

We've hired at least twejve
new inamietore but we mwBTger
rid of thirty. He said what? He
said what he said but true to
form, he always doom. He, or to
get out of third person, i know of
two knowledge reservoirs that
will but i hope not, hut i pray (in
vain?) not, will become victims of
ti»e transpirations of entrench-
ment.

Who do i know in this condi-
tion you may, should, and if you
think you care, better ask
yourself or somebody.

I speak of Prof. Bla Bla Bla
who was the most helpful when, I
discovered i could get no lielp
elsewhere. Mni see it ioccurred
tltat SecuHty Officer Higfiiley had
to arrest me one nightfor reasons
and procedures tliat fce didnt
know how to explain. At the
preliminary trial, yes i was^alls-
ed, and even Jailed, the good of-
ficer couldn't remember his
name, occupation nor the title Or
length of his lobors except to read
At from a small pocket notebook
but he recalled, for the court. In
exact haphazard detail, the
events of the night In question.
Seemingly he' was backed by the
Deans of our sch€>ol In his execu-
tion of duty. The Dean wlu>, with
hie motlmr, was a ^le-away to
these United States after the big,
tite necessary one, WWII, passed
eehtence wiaunkt trial widch, by

his own wordm, he*9 not of the
authority to do.? My knight in

shining armor was the man called

Stanley. Thank'you Staniey.
Stanley claims to be one of the

Perverse, i love Stanley and i love

you.

The only other entrencheed
happens to be the only person I

know of who is celebrating the in-

ternational YeM[ of the Child in
commendable fashion. With (he
arrival of the ffoae Bowl, the pro-
lific commercials shall cease, but
her attribution will noL How i
will, or would, even get through
my second year ofFrench without
BriglHe Callay, I do not know.T
don't have this prol>lem, Iwit you
whothMcasT, that French is still

a very living language, will have
itWhat say you; you knout wimt
9ay i. Q^'est-<:e ^gue tu

Entrenchment, f-must agree.
Is one, but only^one solution, the
financial difficulty Mansfield
State Is facing and It will give me
an advantage over, pee over,
those of you who will not receive
the same opportunity that was
availed to me. Why etumkl i eay
anything? Frankly, because I'm
somewhat optimistic through all
my pessimism of the expectations
ofourfuture. My problem Is that I
have no desire to compete with
those who can not compete simp-
ly l>ecause someone's pick and/or
shovel burled those Individuals
who are most Invaluable to "the
newcomers", it will be cosy for
me and my peers, but then easy
bores the life out of me. *

Jack and i walked with Lissa
and Alice to their door that nlflK
but the only remark i tan
remember Is, "But that wllinever
happen to me. " It was the words
of Lisoa who was only

,
sixteen

which Isn^ sof^rfrom elflMeibtpr
sixty-five.
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AS A MATTER OF F **
As a Matter of Fact

V Robert Scott

As we begin the new academic year,

we are facing several serious problems as

an -educational institution. Budget and
staffing reductions and the inherent

morale problems are among the major

questions we must deal with. As we con-

front and solve these problems, and we
will solve them, there is a tendency to

lose sight of the fact that M.S.C. remains

a vibrant and exciting institution of higher

education. When we are dealing with

our curreift problems, let us be farsighted

enough to look to the future and lay a

foundation that will carry us strongly into

tfie nexf century.
If the future of Mansfield is to reflect

the needs of students, students must take

full advantage of the many opportunities

for direct involvemetit in the governance

of the instutution. In the September 4
issue of the Flashlight, it was noted thaf.

the Student Government Association

needs to fill 34 positions across campus.
In case you missed that story I would like

to list the openings available. .

Faculty Council 6
Judicial Hearing Board 5 '

Appeals Board 5
Long Range Planning 3
Traffic & Safety ,1
Traffic Court il

Energy Task Force — 1

Distinguished Faculty Awards- ' 3
Humian Relations Planning 3
Fine Arts 1

Graduate Council 2
Athletic Policy Committee . 3

"

34 ^ v:
When one looks at the list it Is both

revealing and at the same time deceiv-

ing. The list is revealing in that it

demonstrates the opportunities M.S.C.
students have for direct invcdvenvent in

the governance of the school. Most, If

not all of the 34 vacancies, carry vo^ng
rights. The list is dec^ving in that it is on-

ly the tip of the iceberg when it comes to

identifying opportunities for studerit in-

volvement on tampus. Most academic
departments have student advising com-
mittees to assist them in solving problems

and developing new programs. The
residence halls have councils that

develop educational and social programs"

for thieir residents. The Flashlight needs
staff members, and the list^^oes on.

If you look at the vacancies the Stu-

dent Government Association is trying to

fill and if you consider the other oppor-

tunities there are to serve, it is evident

that as students you can play a significant

and meaningful role in the shaping of

MtS.C. tdday'and for the future.

As we took at 1979-80 and the years

beyond, I see many positive signs. I saw
enthusiasm, spirit, and support' for the

Mountie football teamin Lock Haven last

Saturday. I see interest, commitment,
and dedication from the sta^ bif the

Flashlight. If the remaining issues

measure up to the first two, we are in for

a most informative year. I see the same
dedication, hard work, and quality per-

formance from the staff of WNTE. I see

positive signs in the upcoming "I Love
M.S.C, Week.'.' Based on yvhat we saw
last year, we can look forward to an

outstanding program. M.S.C. has an ex-

celleiit faculty and staff pftm^ng quality

academic programs and services. Under
the leadership of the new President there

is no reason why we cannot continue

and expand iQfn what we have."

Are you going to join President

Travis in molding a strong future by
becoming involved with the institution,

by serving on committees, by letting your

xjplnion be known in a constructive

fashion? Or are you going to set on your

can and just bitch about your plight? In a
very real sense, the choice is yours. I

guess I'll have my answer if 1 see the

S.G.A. vacancies go unfilled and if

students^ serving on committees fail to

appear for meetings.

M.S.C. can h^ve a long and viable

future if you will choose to join with the

faculty and adrtjiinistration in charting its

course.

ifFROM WHERE I SIT* *
A FABLE:

Once upon a Ume a band of
young aoldiera »et off to defend a
fort In the northern mountains.
Although they were young, theme
moldUtrm were tough. They had
grown up in a time when trouble

and turmoil were everywheKe. So,

they were going north to defend a
fort and help a ruralfolk beaeiged
by Ignorance, cold, and hoaUle
enemiea.

When they got to the moun-
taine ihey immediately relieved
the old aoldiera who had been
holding the fort. How relieved

and excited everybody imm. The
tough new aoldiera made the peo-

ple llvlmt near the fort feel aafe.

Before long the fort waa' In
fighting order.

These aoldiera practiced the
•oldlerly arte -dally. They march-
ed before dawn, wreatled before
breakfaat, went on maneuvers
before lunch, and'so on, all day
long. It waa a real fort now.

Soon a new commander waa
sent to the fort. He came on
horseback. In fact, he lived In the
saddle and seldom got down. He
waa tall and dqahlng and dream-
ed big dreams. "The fort wllU
become a castle, *\he proclaimed.
"We must keep - up: wlkk the
times.*'

The Commander cut back on
the number of aoldiera and In-

crea^d the number of planners.

btdlders, and Inventors. Aa the :'

work on the fort progreaaed the\ ,
number of people giving orders
Increased. For every worker there

|were two people to give orders.
Of course the sgldlera pro-

|
tested, but they kept on practlc- :

Ing maneuvers and sharperdtfg
^

their rapiers and daggers.
^

The commander u>as now llv-
]

Ing on hla horae<;^1S6me thought }

him a little crazy. /"We don't need
I

aoldiera aoldterlng alround here," ^'
f

h^ said. "We need to fMsh tfte V
castle."

]

Things got worse. Manif peo-
]

pie stopped coming to the castle.
'

They didn't feel safe there.
'

BeMnd his back t§m called the
23
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commander "the headle»m
honeman." One day be rode off

Mo the mmeeL They mdd he got

anotherfort to eom^^and. He warn

heard to mumhlit •ometfclnf

to their detnande,
AmmtBgro^efeoldleraMI

kept up the now outmifded-mar-

Uol arte. They practiced secretly

of mi^h$. They traveled to other

cities at their own expenee to

learn about new maneuvers and
nem mt^ponm. The people knew
about tMe group and were glad.

You could tell them by theirfierce

A new commander warn

choeenfrom within thi nonfca. He
giggled a lot and mdd no to

everything. 'Tm going to turn

their camtle back Into a email

fort," he mdd. He mpdmrod all

aoldlerm to report for work on the

fort. "TMnk of the time ute'll mive

If we put the soldlerm to utotk on
ihemdlm."hemdd.

Hmcdneelleddil new weapone
and urdforma and military equip-

ment. He paamed^qut aprona and
forbade praetkina lOir^mmrikd^
arts. Soldiers could no longer
travel to learn new methods of
fighting. Soon, the fierce ooldlerm

began to take on the doughy ag^
pearance of bakers or Urn atoUd
look of stone cutters. They wore
forgetting how to fight.

!The weapons shop was turned
nto^a grocery store where they

jfold treacle and mead mugs. The
'people began to feel unsafe
miin. v_

t The soldiers were unhappy:
f'thls Is a fort," they said, *'and

'jptd are here to fight and defend
pieee people, not to mend wolim,

"

''Rubbish/' said the com-

lander. "People still come to tb^

trt, and It certainly LOOKS like

fort from the outside, so who

ares If It len't really mife and

bfio really knowm anyway. Secret*

f like to think of It alloBa very

ill run, prlvaU club.

, The soldiers banded togothmr

\nd formed a guild. They made
\emands. pddly, their deman^
mere for reduced hours In the

hakery or on the stone walls.

Whey hadforgotten, most of them,

hboutmfldlmrlng.

' TI

~ When the second commands
had thefotk looking exactly like a

fortand whenhe^madenearly
all the solders into common
laborers he felt Ms task was com-

pleU. True, the fort wasn't safe;

true, H wasn't really even a fort;

yet, to anyone passing Itfrom the

outride, h certainly resembled a

real fort. The commander's par-

ting words were "When the two

moats are compiete ail our pro-

blems win be sotsed. People ipIII

come from all over to see these

huge moats and they will feel

strfe." He departed with a

'

nmdaahakei^ldBimQA,

mad Award. ^ /

Of course the soldiers weren t

fooled. Time passed. The tough

oolfflefti eoffiielied. More time was

spent fixing up the fort. Now they

used machines. In fact, a big

macMne told everybody what to

do. Once In a while afew drunken
bakers would have a mock duel

with bread knives but that was

the extent of soldiering. The new
commander was liked by the peo-

ple within the fort because she

had eliminated the trouble-

makers. She had lots of generals,

no soldiers, and a gardener and a

laundry boy as advisors. The peo-

ple In the fort worm fewer every

year but at least Oikntis umnt
smoothly.

One day a mighty host ofwar-
riors led by a fierco commander
stopped bemde the~~new
'Don't drink that water Its bad,'*

saidtl^ (^mmander to lite tlilrMty

men. He looked up and down the
fort. "Sure looks like a tough fort
to beselge," be. said to his

The cMinonder slyiy «aM In wards.

Soon a new leader came. She
had once been a soldier herself

but she saw the need Uji'eilinlnate

that costly and controversial art.

When she found out about the
small group of soldiers who were
still soldiering she dlvlsed a plan.

These soldiers were given special

awards by the Commander. They
were. Indeed, the best soldiers

and*had kept, the dying martial
arts alive. So, as a reward they

were going to be sent to the Tren-

ches. These were special plocee^

out auHty from the. castle where
they were supposed to be
lookouts. (In reality, thou^ they
would get no support from the

fort and eventually just wander
mvay,) '

On a special day all the tough
soldiers received special neUees
cor»gratulatlng them on tMr new
job In the trenches. On the out-

side of the parchment were these
Owktkuidkm lirtrencli-

"Appemnces aren't ever]/-

thing commander." said the

general. In fact, tide Is a fort Just

pretending to be a fort because It

houses no real soldierpand a fort

vd^hout soldiers Is d hmifska,
"That's true" said the com-

mander. "Do you think wa ought

to take It?"

^"fbh*'jmld the venerol, "The

water Is bad and the people

within are weak. Besides, word Is

out, that nobody wants to come
here any more — not wlthovd (tfie

tough soldiers anyway. iLete

leave It alone — and let them go

on thlrddng Ifcey llet in a realfoft.
Everybody eles knows ite Juet o
mOiebeliamfeKfk*'

Sothey marched off, andfrom
that day on nobody took the foH
seriously any more. Exc^t,
perhaps, Unase wha stlU lltftif

witidn Its tidy walla.
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ALUM^ICOLUMN by Phyllis Swinsick

Dennim MUler, '71, lofco wrote
the foilowlng commentary on
perenlatty Intriguing subject, l«

the editor of the college alumni
newepfttper, **Campum'\ and
aaalatant director of public relat-

tione at Elmira College, N.Y. This
article la from ftto bmiki- "Oood,
Better^ 8elw*!V^„^^^^^. .:„^

UFO

My wi£e and 1 were one of the crowd

who watched the "UFO-bHmp-planc-

format-moon" a couple of weeks ago.

Being on the third highest hill in the

county, the UPO-bHmp-piane-format-

moon was quite near us. Also, having

the advantage of binoculars, we had a

pretty decent close-up view.

To me it looked like a plain old uni-

dentified flying object. In fact, finally, a

small one dropped out of the big one. i

don't know whether this makes it an uni-

dentified flying object or just a bah^
UFO.

But, anyway, I am not hanging

around to convince anyone of the ex-

istence of UFO's. I'd be rather embar-

rassed if it did happen to be the rhoon

flying at low altitude with search lights!
~

What Kreally. wish is thki thi^ktii^fd

things would just land and get it over

with. After years of - sightings, crazy

reports; legitimate reports, scientific

studies, air force studies, etc., I have

come to the conclusion that those UFO
fellas are not onlsPTifteingent, but that

they also have a sense of humor.

They've got to be friendly ^or they

wouldn't-be having so much fun.

Put yourself in their place. If you got

a space ship and sailed off to another

planet and found a civilization - there,

what would you do? If the people boked
mean, you'd probably hightail it out of

there. But, if they acted friendly, you'd

probably just land and brag a little about

how irtfelligent and advanced yoii were

that you made it to their planet.

What I think is that these boys have

taken a few Idoks af us, decided we are

maniacs and are trying to Vnake up their

minds whether to land or not. If they've

'stiidk^ IIS af all, they'd probably know
what we'd do with them if we captured

them. We'd do the same thina_we_do

with anything unique—stick them in a

, carnival or use them for- TV. commer-
cials. •

.
.

But 1 thihk they've got our number.

Being the nervous, insecure lot that we
are, they are probably using a little good

psychology dnd have decided tor^y m-

.

few games. The game is to show them-

selves in a few different places, then let

the media and the mast; hysteria run

rampant for a while. When it dies down,
they do the same thing all oyer again.

Well, I'm to the point where I WANT '

them to come down, just to see what an
intelligent UFO driver looks like. 1 think

that when they do finally land

despite the excitement, live interviews

and lecture circuits there will be a

big sense of relief among us earthlings. It
^

would at least give us something different

;

to read about in the papers other than

,

recession and crime figures. [

And really, 1 find it an insult to the in-):

telligence to see something flying,

around, then read the next day that it.^

was the Goodyear blimp. Then the next.

dayl^flTRht wasn't the^oodyear bttmp^
but the moon (even though it

hummed ...maybe it was happy?). 1 am
waiting for a report that It is actuiAy/'

grand old P. T. Barnum perforrhirig that'

great Side-show in the Sky.

1 will feel good when thcy-flnallyl_

land. In fact, I'd like to ask them what-
they do for a living 'that they can ride**

ar6un<| so much playing games.

I-;

uniaentiiwu Briai.t Objects Hanging Over'MSC ^(ll^nfe ^itlFig IffiThe OW-^torth-HollX^atettria Y«arr^i*:.
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GRUB...GRUB...GRtJB...GRUB...GRMJP
-'At.

BREAKFAST

friday/Sjepteirilrijif^

^rambled £g!9s
French ftamt ^ i

QtiWed Ha^ FaHy^

WheaUna
i
*

Saturday, September 22
Scrambled Egga
Wafflem • ^

Canadian Bacon
HobH Broyon Potatoem
Oatnmat^

Sunday, September 23

jMonday, September^4
jScrambfed Eggs
muttermllk Pancaked
iGrtUed Ham Slice
)^ome Frted Potaioee
\CreamoiMice

I

••

[Tuesday, September 25

\FrledEgg9
\FrenchTaM '

jfiacon

iHosh Brown Potatoee ^
.- .

'

Wednesday, September 26

Uage, Cheewe, Canadian , Bacon
on Muffin ,

Hamh Broum PtO^joffp
Qaimeal -.^

Thursday, September 27

Hard or Soft Egge
Hot We^ea ^^-'^^-'>.-^.;

Cherry Syrup
Grilled Saueage Linke
Home Fried Potatoea
Cream of Wheat

LUNCH

Cknn.Blmque
Hot Dogs
ChlH Con Came
Fritoa

^

Saueirkmut •

iFr^nch Onion Soup
Hot RoaatBeefSandwich w/gravy
naked Macaroni and Ctu^tlie

Browned Tater Gema
Stewed Tomatoea

Eggs Benedict
Plain Omelftte
Apple Pancakea
Grilled Ham ^ Cheiiee
Bacon
Sauaage Patltlee

Cottage Friea

- ' -
. \:\]- ,

Minnemtrone Soup
Pizza
Baked Tuna Noodle Caaaerole
Ridgiea
French Green Beana

Chickeh Com Soup
Hamburger Mwce w/lettuee
and Tomato
Fried Fiah Sandwich
French Frtea

Philadelphia Pepperpot
Egg Salad Sandwich
Grilled Cheeae
Com Curia
Slice4 Tomqtoej

Cream of TomaUf Soup
Chill Doga
Egg Salad Sandwich
Shredded Haah Brown Po^i^ita

DINNER

, Tomato Juice
Fried Seafood Plattmr
Beef Stew
Glazed Ajilple Wedgea
Carrots
Paraley Boiled Potatoea

Apple Juice
BBQ Spare Ribe
Aaaorted Cold Mmat Phit^
Creamed Com
XUtullflower
Defmoidco Potatoea

Seafood Cocktail
Chicken Breaat w/atuffing , and
gravy
Baked Meat Loafmigm^
Wax Beana
Pitmdnd MuiUwiooihe

Cream of Muahrttom Soup
Roast Top Round Au Jus
Shrimp Newburg in Patty Shell
Freah Vegetable Medley
Creamed Oniona
OaehBrowned Potatoea

Apple Juice
Roaat Pork and Oraay
Baked Laaagna
Italian Beana
Harvard Beeta
Maahed Potatoem

Cheddar Cheeae Canape
Grilled Pork Chop
Bmlaed Steak oml Peppere
Hot Cinnamon Appleaauce
Sauteed Cabbage yt/Baeon
ButtarodHha

Cranberry Juice
BBQ Chicken
Stuffed Cabbage Rolla
French Fried Otrrota
Spinach
Riaotto Potatoee
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OMCAMLPUS
r

IN TOWN

TO POOtBAU GAMES

JAGUARS
ARE GREAt

Big or iJttle par-

ties casualfy
you're there.

MELLOW WINE LEATHER
Crepe or wood big soles

THEY KEEP VOU MOVIN'
Budget priced-Getthem

YOUR GLAD YOU DID

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.
35.

36.

37:
38.

39.

40.

THE TOP 40 ALBUMS
(From the college radio station, WNTE-Mansfleld)

LED SEPPEIIN In t^Mtmmh The Out Door
THEKNACK Get The Knack
CARS i Candv-O;
SUPERTRAMP Breahfovt In America
CHARLIE DANIELS BAND . Million Mil* R^eetlonm
CHIC * , i t^jiiUi i *< .V i ki t ItlBQUe

EARTH, WIND&FIRE ... .lam
COMMODORES * Mldwaght Magic
MICHAELJACKSON^^^^.^ Off The Wall
ROBIN WILLIAMS Reality WhatA Concept
NEIL YOUNG ANDCRAZYH, ... RmJNever Sleepe^
LITTLE RIVERBAND ,*FlntVkderThe Wlre^
El^QTRIQLIGHTORCHESTRA . . , DlBCooery .

BOBDYLAN ........ SlowTraM Coming ,

DIANA ROSS i . . * . . * the Bomm ^

DONNA SUMMER . . . .................. . Bad Girle

KINKS Low Budget
DIONNE WARWICK DIonne
RICKIE LEE JONES ,\ /...,. . Rlclcie Lee Jone»
CRUSADERS . . . . . . ........ . . . .Street Life

THE CARS ' The Cars
ROBERTPALMER Secreta

JOHNSTEWART Bmnbo AtwAy Droom Babies
TEDDYPENDERGRASS Teddy
STEPHANIE MILLS What Cha Gonmi Do With My
CHICAGO • .... i . Chicago 13
SPYROGYRA . . . ^ . . .......... .Morning Dance
ASHFORDA SIMPSOff. ....... Stoy Free?
MINNIE RIPERTON .\ .. ; 9 . * Minnie^

PAT TRAVERSBAND ... Go For Wkat You Know
ABBA * . ...... . V . . .^^^^i^FmOeM-Vowf^

VARIOUSARTISTS . . ; . * irr . . ^ "TT; ^ v . : . . Studio 54^^

WINGS Back ToTheEgg
RBOSPEEDWAGON NtneLivee
NICKLOWE Labour ofLuat

AC/DC T . . . V Highway to Hell
CHEAP TRlCfC Cheap THcfc At Budokan^,
TALKING HEADS FearOfMumIt
THE WHO .... The Kidm Are Alright

SOUNOTRACIC . — . . . . . t . .1. . TheMalnEvent^

William Alexis Stone, govcmiwr of Penn-

sylvania 1899-1903. attended Mansfield

Normal School, the forerunner of

Mansfield State College, in the 1860's.

-Wluiv ^.Mi Deride What We Buy

MANSi-lKLt) r"

In 1919 and 1920 the Mansfield State^

College's track teams mile relay squadR
went to the famous Pcnn Relay's andP

captured the mile relay for college's, they

did it in 3;45.2 h 1919 and 3:45.8 in

1920.
-f

A

0
-\
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FINE ARTS
Stueterits/TownsipeopJe Inviteel To Talk

Star Of "Annie'
Reld Sheltdn

by Janet Stroble
' Rcid Shclton, star of the current

Broadway hit "Annie," will appear at

Mansfield State College (MSG) on Mon-

- day, October 1.

Shelton will appear at two question

and answer sessions at 10:30" a.n[i. and

2:00 p.m. in Straiighn Auditorium. His

appearance was arranged by Mr. Jack

Wilcox, of the music department.

Wilcox said that Shelton's ap-

pearance here will not be a formal lec-

ture, just questions, answers and conver-

sation in Straughn. He wants to talk to

the students and other people interested

in theater and musicals, and give them a

chance to find out how to prepare for an

audition, what it's like to do commer-

cialsjse in a Broadway play, and stay in

a-'^h^. There will be no admission

price?" - '
*

~ Wilbox'sliid thit Shelton Ukes to do

these appearances on his dav off.

Shelton will leave New York after the

Sunday matinee, come here Monday,

and return to New York in time to do

Tuesday night's show.

Shelton and Wilcox met at the Uni-

versity of Michigan, where they perform-

ed in operas together. BetH-mcn had
ambitions of going to Broadway, but "I

left and he stayed," said Wilcox. Shelton

is the godfather of the Wilcoxs' oldest

son. •
.

Shelton's credits are Impressive. He
has appeared on Broadway In, "The
Rothchilds," "Cantcrburry Tales," and

"Wish You Were Here." He has toured

extensively with **My Fair Lady," in-

cluding a USSR-US cultural exchange.

He toured in this area a few years^go
with the musical "1776," starring as

Richard Henry Lee. He has appeared on

TV in "The Adams Chronicles" and
"The Guiding Light," and in the movies
"The Sentinel" and "Death Wish."

ftetfenchment
Effect On Music Majors Discussed

by Vvonne M\en
A feeling of confusion and anger

gflpped Butler Center this semester.

V^hen MSC's music majors returned to

tf|eir sanctuary of practice rooms, they

wfere stunned to hear that Dr. James
K^ene, music department chairman, had

received his retrenchment notice. The
a)(e fell heavily on the music department,

a^ faculty member Mr. Ron Sprunger.v,

2^d other faculty members received their'

ri^tices along with Dr. Keenc.

i Originally three, one-year temporary

pjosltions and one and one quenrter time

positions were to be eliminated.

aowever, this has been changed, and
esentiy two permanent positions, one
tmporary, and one quarter time posi

)n 2ure being cut. There has been no ex-

inatfon as to why these changes have*

m made.

2%

At a departmental meeting, last

Thursday night, music majors and facul-

ty discussed retrenchment and other

issues. Dr. Kecne told those present that

his scheduled meeting with Dr. Travis

had suddenly been cancelled. "Dr.

Travis said she would not See myself or

anyone else on the retrenchment Issue,"

Keenc said.

She has since rescinded that decision

and on Monday, September 17, Dr.

Keene was given the go ahead for a

meeting with her on Wednesday,

September 19.

Mr. Ronald Sprunger, whose pcrma

nent position is being cut, *teaches

Eurhythmies, Piano and Keyboanl skills.

Dr. Keene stated that there is no one else

on the faculty who is as qualified to teach

eurhythmies. "If Mr. SpruQg^r goes,"

Keene ^id, "I donl know what will hap-

pen to the eurhythmies program "
A faculty member pointed out that

even though the school Is In a bad
financial position, there are other

means of conserving resources than

retrenchment.

Mr. Donald Stanley,, another

member of the faculty, suggested that

over this school year the music students

.create a favorable image of the college

and the music department. By increasing

enrollment, it would become more ap-

parent that the department could not

stand to lose faculty members.
The meeting concluded with the for-

mation of a student committee. The
students plan to draft a letter to present

to Dr. Travis which will outline their reac-

tion to-the retrenchment issue.

A
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Goode Featiifed In Piano Recital y

DR. GOODE

by Yvonne Allen
This past Sunday evening, students,

faculty and townspeople enjoyed a

brilliant performance by Dr. William M.
Goode, a member of the music faculty.

• Dr. Goode presented a piano recital that

featured the music of composers Grieg

and Tchaikovsky.

The program consisted of: "Seven
Short Pieces" by Grieg; "Sonata, Opus
7" by Grieg; "Ballade in G minor" also

by Grieg; and "Concert Fantasy" by

Tchaikovsky.

Performing before a large' audience.

Dr. Goode opened the program with the

seven, short, lyrical pieces by Grieg.

Goode beautifully brought out the

romanticism in the melodies, in contrast

tb his display of force in the forte sec-

tions. The pieces included the wcll-

^
known "Album Leaf" and "Wedding at

troldhauy|^ii". ' '

The pieces were followed by a Grieg

Sonata fn four movements. Before per-

forming this work, Dr Goode briefly

spok'd to the audience. Throughout the

•evening, his huitiorou^ anecdotes had
the audience rocking with mirth*. -

Before performing the "BalUKff", Dr.

Goode explained to his' audiervce, that

his interpretation of this piece was simi-

lar to what Gcieg had dorje. The
"Ballade" was filled wfth dxteeinth note:

runs and false endings.

The last number on the program,

was the Tchaikovsky Concerto, accom-
panied by David Hutchings, a student of

Dr. Goode's. Hutchings piano accom-
paniment was similar to a condensed or-

chestra score. .It was an exciting way tov
end the concert, as the pi^ce concluded
with Goode and Hutchings playing as

'

loudly as possible in an attempt to outdo
eachc^her. «

HARLEM HEYDAY DELIGHTS AUDIENCE
by Brad Gullev

A sma^l but extremely receptive au-

dience was enriched by a black musical

on Monday. September 17. The musical

Harlem Heyday, a black musical depic-

ting a typical 20s and 30s minstral show,

w.as played iri the Straughn Auditorium

and was well recieved by the ap-

preciative audience.

The show itself is based upon a story

in which a group of young people are

producing a show and they don't quite

have theieel for the era they are trying to

depict until an old janitor steps in and
leaches the cast how it was in "his day".

The show continues highlighting some of

the various stars of the early 20s and 30s

in black music, dance and humor.

Music highlighted in th? show were

pieces such as Duke Ellington's "I let the

sohg go out of my heart". "Mood
Indigo", and •"Solitude". "Eubie Blake

^as also through-out the show with his

music like "Memories of You" and "1 m
Just Wild about Hanry". Pieces by Burt

WilliarT\s, Scott Joplin, and a perfect. im-

itation of Bessje %nith and her blues

almost enticed t"he' aud^nce . to par-

ticipate by-clappirw-lh^ir, hands.

The show was especially produced

and geared to ^uit anyone's taste so both

young and old. black or white could get a

smile or an interesting look back.

The carst of 6 men and 3 women ef-

fectively used the right amount of

hurrtor, choreograptj^y and music to pro-

dtice an enjoyable, and nostalgic look

back to a more carefree tim6 and style of

show.

Soys From Brazil Coming

by Selena Roblnaon

On September 22 and 23 the Col-

lege Union Board (CU B.) will present

'The Boys From Brazil" in Straughn

Auditorium. Based on the acclaimed

best seller by Ira Levin, the film is a tense

and suspcnseful thriller. "A class job in

the tradition of Hrtchcock ' according to

the Washington Post.

Gregory Peck stars as Dr. Joseph

Mengele. a famed geneticist and follower

of Adolf Hitler, ulio tievelops fiendish

plot for a group of neo-Nazis in South

America ^

From a blood sample of Hitler. Dr.

Mengele precedes to clone duplicates of-

the Nazi leader. Only one man can stand

in Mengele's way; a famed Jewish Nazi-

hunter played by Sir Lawrence Olivier.

"The Boys From Brazil" is a per

suasively acted, pertinent, and frighten-

ingly realistic film— truly a thinking man's

thriller _
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Nick SeegeiLperfQrrning at Coffeehouse

1*

I*

by Selena Robiaon
Despite various technical problems

and annoying pool balls dropping on the

floor above, an excellent coffeehouse

was presented by Nick 3eeger on
September 11 in the lower Memorial

Hall lounge Approximately 40 people

came to hear the varied program, with

selections ranging from barfjo Instrumen-

tals to country blues

Seeger played many original songs,

including a nice tune entitlied, '*Thc Flying

Dutchman." He also sang, "The Bandid

of Brazil", an old Tex Ritter theme song.

Along with playing both guitar and ban-

jo, he is -also quite an accomplished
whistler.

' Seeger, who now lives in Ithaca.

New York, spent his first 15 years in

Holland. Incapable of speaking English,

he then moved io the United States and
spent two and a half years in Texas. He
has been a solo performer since 1972.

He ciescribes himself as a 'Veteran

performer", and is currently planning his

third European tour. S^egei has also

toured the west coast twice, been to

Alaska, and recorded one-album which

"just got lost".

He enjoys the coffeehouse route

because it's done "before a record com-
pany gets you and turns you into a Tiny

Tim or a Rod Stewart. You can do things

like this {coffeehouse) and sing what yOu
feel is worthwhile."

Doyle Honored

HonjecominaJaFnes^

Dr John Doyle was named professor

emeritus at the July 16 meeting of the

board of trustees at Mansfield State Col-

lege (MSC) . He retired after twenty years

of service to the college and was cited for

his service.

Dr. John Doyle, a graduate of famed

Julliard School of Music in Wew York Ci-

ty, began his teaching career at MSC in

1947. He received his Ph.D. in musk:

from New York University in 1960. As a

professor of music at MSC. he has done

extensile research on Louis Moreau
Gottschalk. an American Composer-
pianist. He has several publications on
this subject to his credit. Dr. Doyle retired

in May 1979.

Dr. Doyle received the honorary po-

sition of professor emeritus upon the

recommendiftion .ctf former MSC presi-

dent, Donald C. Darnton. The recom-

mendation was approved by the board of

trustees.

As professor emeritus Dr. Doyle is in-

vited to attend all college activities.

>. ^ by Annie O'Boyle
6 > Harry Cha/dn^ nationally acclaim'

ffied 9lnger/9oiiwrtter, will be appear-
' iing In concert at Manafleld State Col-
4ege (MSQ a* part of the coh
ilege*m 1979 Homecoming actlvMem.

The concert wilt be held In

'^Straughn Auditorium on Saturday,
^October 6 at 8 p.m. Proeeeda uMI be
idonated to Wurld Hunger Year, a
^n-proflt ortptaMatlon founded by
^haplnand dedilcmted taflndlhgmAi-
'ptlons to what he refers to aa
t^'manklnd'a greatest problem"
y^world hunifer.

^ Harry Ch«^pln'a musical career
pegan In 19B7 when he Joined
ioupiffer brothera Tom ami Steve to

form the Cha/an Brothera. The trio

disbanded after enjoying moderate
aueceaa as a Greenwich Village folk

group.

It wasn't until 1972, with the

release of Ms "Heads and Tales"
debut album, that Harry Chapin
began to attract attention aa a unique
miwfcaf talent. HIa first alngle^

"Taxi," earned htm both a Grammy
nominationfor Best New ArUst of the
Year and mitboard*» "Tr^nd Setter

Award" for "devising a story-telling

style of aong writing with a narrative

Impact rare to popular muale.*'

"Taxi" stayed at the top of the

charts and was the most requested

aong In A^mertca for pen comeeutlve
weel^ "Cnt'a in tfc* Ccodfo" befcmme

the moat popular song of the year In

1974, firmly extabllahing Chapln'a

reputation aa one of the duletamHfiff

musical performers of the deca^ie.

Harry Chapln'a accompllahmenta

are not reatrlcted to the mu^c scene.

Perhapa Ma moat notable nclUeiw
ment la hla orgardaation o/ IVorl<f

Hunger Year (WHY) a non-prcfit

educational facility funded moetiy by

the alxty-off beneflta Chajan does
every year.

"I believe that aueceaa bringa

reaponalblllty," he explained of Ma
actlvttlfa. "The bottom line la that all

of Ua ahould be Involved In ourfuturea

to create a wortd that ear children

will want to live In.

"

Chapln'a work with WHY haa

earned Mm a citation by the Jayceea
as one of the Ten Outstanding Young
Men In America In 1976 and the B'nal

Birth Performing Arta Ledg<$
Humanitarian Award In 1977.

He became the only performer to

earn the Rock Music Aumrda "PubHc
Service Award" for two conaecutlve

years receiving the honor In both

1976 arul 1977. He waa alao Inatru-

mental In theformaUon ofa PreaAdenr

tal Commla^on by Pre^dent Carter.

Tickets for the concert at MSC are

mailable at the college'a Memorial
Hall Irtformatlon Deak. They are $3
for MSC atudenta and $5 for the

general- public. Tickets at the door
win be 16. The phone number la (71 7)



Lucille Ball tells why
we^ve got to keep Red Cross

ready for bigdisa<»ters.

« The Advertising Qouricil

"When Clara Banun started

American Red Crtiss back in

the 1880 s. its bi^ job was to

aid pe<^>ple during ra^jor

disasters. "
:~rje'_

"Over the years. Red Cross

has taken on lots (»t other n>bs

. . .jt)bs nght around home.

We see Red Cross helping the

elderly and the homeless.

Aiding veterans. Teaching life-

saving - and health calt^.—

Collccting hlixHl.

"But never forget that right

along with all these important

neighborhood phs. Red Cross's

vital tyational job has never

changed.

"TTiat's why Red Cross is

there when there's a'hunicane,

a tornado, or other disiister.

even when it's half a continent

away.

"And that's why we've got

—tt» keep Red Cross ready.. . . all

overAmenca.

Keep Red Cross re^d'
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SPORTS
Mountie Baseball Tsani Rolls On
by Jpfen Heap9/Paul Goldberg

The baseball team opened its* fall

season Saturday, September 15, and

began right where they left off last spring

by pounding the Scranton Royals, 10-1

and 5-3.

Jeff Schultz breezed to the win in the

first game with mop-up help from rookie

Jeff Butler. Frank Brosious threw three

innings of strong relief for Mike Gebert to

gain the victory In the second game.

A first inning walk, a Dale Reynolds

single and a scorching triple by Mike Col-

lier got the Mountlcs an early two run

lead in the first game Rookie shortstop,

Tom Flannery, contributed a "banjo"

single and a stolen base in the fourth and

was driven home by Tom Telehany's rbi

single to stretch the Mountie total to

three. The roof caved in on the Royals in

the fifth as the home team ptekcd up four

hits andiour runs with Modrovsky's two

run double, being the big blast. Coach

Heaps was ^ble to spend the last three

inninjgs looking over his crop of 79

rookies.

The pccond 9^me was much tighter.

A walk,^ misplayed pop fly double and

a bloop single gave Scranton a second

inning, 2-0 lead. Mansfield got one back

in the third when Dave McDcrmott

scampered home from third as Leo

Fuller barely beat a double play relay..

Trailing 2-1 in the bottpm of the fifth

it was McDermott again who provided

the spark. Steve Modrovsky lashed a

pinch hit single. The Elmira rookie rip-

ped a double that put the tying run at'

third. After two Wild pitches handed the

Mounties the lead, Ficarro walked, Fuller

singled and Dale Reynolds cleaned the

bases with a 380 foot double to left."^

Coach Heaps preferred to compli-

ment the teams performance rather than

individual play in a post gafrie intervfcw.

"Solid pitching, good defense and

timely hitting, that's whit It's all about

and that's what we got today," was th6

gospel according to Heaps. The semi-

_ satisfied skipper was induced, however,

to compliment Led^uller on the "out-

standing adjustment he made in swit-

ching from shortstop to third base, and

a.'iminlute the coach bst his pro'

fessional pessimism as he praised his

rookie shortstop, McDermott. He quickly

returned, however, to his thesis of team

play and pointed proudly to the fact that

^3 players had made a contribution to

Bryon Fuller Adapts To Third Base

the victories.

On Wednesday, September 19, the

Mounties. defe,ated visiting Oneonta.

10-9 and 6-5, in their second home
doubleheader.

Frank Brosius went two innings

before getting hit with a ball that injured

his ankle forcing him out of action. Jeff

Butler was credited with the win by going

32/3 inningps. He gave up one ruti on f^uir

hits.

Butler was aided by a two out raHy in

the 5th inning. Before the last out was

recorded the' Mounties scored seven runs

orf four hits. Telehany walked, Flannery

bunted for a hit, and Perry then singled

In Telehany to make the score 5-4

Orreonta. Moycr singled in Fjannery and

;

Ficarro drew a base on balls; Moyer

scored on a wild pitch.

'Led FuHci;.ther\ vwlkiKl find Dale

Reynolds blasted' a tkeS^-Tt^ %0|ner to

centerfield. ~ - ' v*'

Jeff Schultz wai^ Ofedited with the

save and the Mounties prevailed 10-9.

In the second game, Frank Reid

plched five innings allowing four runs on

two hits. Jeff Schultz, in his second

relieving appearance of the day was?

credited with the win. He scattered three

hits in the last two innings, allowing gfr'

runs.

With the score deadlocked in the bot-

tom of the^ seventh, the Mounties came
through with another two out ttlHy. > •

Brian Ficarro walked and Fuller ad-

vanced him to second on a single up the-

middle. Dale Reynolds, proving his

clutch hitting ability, drove a line shot

ground rule doulbe to centerfiq^ to end

the game 6-5 in favor of Mansfield.

Fred Yoder was praised by Coach

Heaps for two clutch plays in the second

game. He chalked up a put out at home
and also thwarted an attempted steal to

second inrthe last Inning.

Steve Madrovsky Batting Star

JV's Keep Pace With :

The Varsity

by Paul Goldberg

On Saturday, September 15, the

'Mountie J.V. baseball team recorded

two victories, 13-4 and 8-5. against

visiting Corriing Cofnmunity Coll^ of

New York.

Steve Pope went the distance in

recording the first j.v. win. He allowed

only four runs on seven hits in the 13-4

victory. ' • *
'

Ttsnry -Hennlng received the win in

the second game by allowing one

unearned run oh three hits in five inn-

ings. John Bromgarty, Steve Engle and

Brian Cornish combined In relief and
allowed only fourruns to preserve Henn-

ing's win. ,

George Reichel lead the hitting by

gotnig^our for six for /the day.



HARI^IERS SPUT

by Bruce Jonea/Rick Byllna
Mansfield State College's (MSG)

cross country team opened its dual meet
season by splitting a double-dual meet
between two.SUNY system colleges.

Running at home ov^r MSG's gruel-

ing 8.600 meters course the bounties
defeated the Flatlandcrs from Oneonta,
16-42 and lost to perenntal powerhouse
Cortland. 19-44.

Leading the way for the Mounties
with a second place over-all finish

(33:03) was newcomer Larry Printz.

Printz arrived only a half hour before the
starting gun from West Virginia and had
never seen the course before. Never-
theless, despite several wrong turns he
turned In a very credible perfonmance.

Printz was followed home by Scott

Swank (9). Tony Prantow (10). Lee
Fessler (12) and Dave <3lvler {H) to

complete the Mounties scoring. Jim
Shelp also ran and finished 17th for the

Mounties.

John O'leary from Gortland was the

individual winner in 32:08. His team was
helped to the win when they placed four

runners eight seconds apart for 3rd
through 7th place.

Oneonta's first man was Greg Sijesta

in 13th place in a time of 35:22.

The Mounties travel to Bloomsburg
on Saturday, September 22, to take on
their Traditional rivals.

FOOTBALL FALLS TO LOCK HAVEN;
FACE ST. LAWRENCE/SATURDAY , :

bit Wellea Lohb
Two touchdowns less than a minute

apart broke open a tight game late in the
second quaHer and lifted Lock Haven
State to a 21-3 football win over
Mansfield State last Saturday.

Just before the Bald Eagles scoring
flurry, Mansfield's Tony Italian! kicked a
modern schoolrecord 44-yar^ field goal,
briefly reducing Lock Haven's lead to
,7-3.

But the bottom fell out for the Moun-
taineers (0-1) when, with 1:11 remaining
in the half, Lock Haven quarterback
Dave Splttal found sophmore receiver
Bob Lynn open in the Mansfield secon-
dary, and connected with hiyn for a
54-yard TD pass.

Moments later, following Lock
Haven's interception of a Sal Butera
aerial deep in Marisfield territory. Bald
Eagle tailback Joe Speece banged over
from the two-yardline for another score.
Earlier Speece got Ldck Haven (1-1)
started wtth a short TD run In the firet"^

quarter. .'

The second half was a defensive
struggle, as neither squad could mount
serious scoring threats and both were

hindered by turnovers. The Moun-
taineers had three drives stopped by
mistakes, two from picked off passes and
another by h lost fumble, while Lock
Haven suffi^red two interceptions.

Lock Haven accumulated 282 yards
total offense to Mansfield's 194. The
Mountaineers gained 105 yards through
the air and 89 on the ground. Lock
Haven doubled Mansfield's first down
output, 18-9.

Mansfield's freshman tailback Duane
Sowell caught four passes for 45 yard*
and rushed for 29 yards on 15 cames in

his collegiate debut. Defensively, the
Mounties leading focklers were Ron
Clarke and Mark House. Sowell, Clarke
and House were named "players of the
week" by the coaching staff.

Lock Haven's Speece, a top small
college ground gainer in 1978, was
limited to 69 yards on 18 carries. Spittal

completed 12 of 23 passes for 151
yards. Lynn had five ireceptions totaling

90 yards.

The Mouj]taineers, travel to Canton,
N.Y., Saturday for a non-conference
contest aganisf ru^ed St. Lawrence
University. ^

Young Tennis Team Plays Uke Pro's

Coach Sabol was a little skeptical

about his girls chances of winning on
Monday, September 17, but as the

volley's ended he began to smile.

The most interesting part of the

match was not the close wins but radier

the experience of the team. The team
seemed to play with poise and marks-

manship as they fought for their first vic-

tory of the young season, 8-1. 6m&
Lycoming College.

Sue Wlodychak. a freshman, played

first seat for coqcKSiibors mounties, and
after as narrow victory In the first set,

v7-5, she calmed down and took control

by winning the second match. 6-2, over

the more experienced Lycoming first

seat, Katie Mallory.

Christine Ziemba. a transfer from

Bloomsburg. also made a fine debut as a

mountie handing Debbie falk her first

loss, 6-3. 6-4. •

Lisa ZieMba. another outstanding

freshman on a team that consists of four

frp<!hman soundlvdcfg^tcd Mag Kern,

6.0.6-1;

Susan Gronnet, Siie Brenner and
Kathy Kann, playing in ihe fourth, fifth

and sixth spots, all did excellent jobs in

keeping the mounties out in front by
knocking off their opponents.

Coach Sabol said he was expecially
pleased with his doubles. Sue
Wlodychak and Christine Ziemba started

doubles off with a win. The 2nd doubles
team of Tammy Creely and Debbie Hor-
ton, however, lost a tough match in

three sets. The slack was picked up by
Sue Seelye and Lisa C^melotto in the
3rd doubles match when they won there
first.

Coach Sabol was especially pleased
because of the lack of ffnte they had to
get reedy for their first match. Coach
Sabol said, "That we're now in a league
where our competitiveness will be
stronger." Coach also said that, "For a
young team they played like real pro's"

andhopM that after they play a veteran

team, "the momentum will carry through
the rest of the season.^'

~. A Determined Robln4«faiiik
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_ H^ey Team Victorious

The Women's ypity Field Hockey

team opened their season with ^ 5-1

tory over Lycoming College at Spalding

iPleld.

Sophomore Holly Snyder, playing

the right wing position, outmanucvered

the defensive back and scored the first

goal six minutes irtto the first period

;<Four minutes later Tracy Aihner, right

link, found an opening just insldle the cir-

cle and pushed It in for the second score.

The third goal of the first half was scored

by left inner, Cheryl Fegely on a lead

(Q)ass from left link. Donna Kukura.

five minutes into the second half,

Fegely scored again iwth an assist from

Ashner Fegely and Kukura teamed to-

gether again for the final tally of the

^ame with Fegely scoring.

Lycoming's lone score came with just

four minutes remaining in the game.

Senior Diane Hassinger simered an

injury early in the game and had to

leave. With a few <Jays rest she may be

()ack In the lineup on Saturday.

The backs played exceptionally well

^oth offensively and defensively. They

^ved several shots oti goAl and fed^e
' forward line successfully.

Freshman goalie, Tina Schmeck, did

^ good job-and made several fine saves.

The team is well balanced with seven

^veterans and four freshmen makelng up

|the starting lineup. They lack depth,

however, on the forward line and in the

goalie position. A back-up goalie ft

desperately needed. Anyone InMnN^ed?

. Team members are:

;.^nlors: Diane Hassinger

Juniors: Penny Brink, Cheryl Fegely,

'Debbie Hager, Stephanie Haller, Laurie

McConnell, Joan Schroeder >

^Sophomores: Tracy Ashner, H^fl^ Fry,

Holly Snyder, Tracy Winter

Freshmen: Diane Bender. Mary Ocero,

Donna Kukura. Gail Lcnker, Cindy

§hupert, Molly O'neill, Tina Schmeck,

aeth Schneider

M?inager: Mary Lynne Berlin

Asst. Coach: Dr. Arthur DeGenarO

Coach: Ethel "Raniiy* wdser

The next home game will be Satur-

day, September 22 at 2 p.m. against St.

Bo^M^ffOture at ^paldbH^ Field,

^^^e an4 8uppo|t Woin|Mi> spoi^.

VOLLEYBALL
, .... i St. Bonaveiitiire

.... ..... . . St. John Fl«h«r
Barnard

October 5 ...... . (away)
Octobor 6 (away) ...............

"^Jj'^jjfj

October 12 . . . ... . . (home) ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . .Scranton IJniveralty

OctobwlS . . . ... . (home) •^^^^f"*
. University off Bttfftato

0€t«b«r 1^ .... . . V^wmy) Cornell University
Russell Sago

October20 ......... (away) ..... -Cj^a***
Potsdam

'
. ? • • • Barnard

i RussellSage

Oelobav26^ . .... . . . (?????) . . • • * • • ? • • • • / • • •
'/^"J*;**............... .WestPoint

......... .Cornell University
• Alleghany

. V ..... . . . . . . Gettysbnrg
1 ^ /WMtem Maryland

, , , , , , T, , .... . Syracuse
.

^ .Grove City

OctobmpSl . . . . *\^^t|Mray)i? St. John Fisher
i Fredonia

Novemlier 9 . (home) .... PSCAC Tournament
November t6 ...... . (???7r) • • EAIAW Tournament

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Sept. 26 (away) Elmira r~
Sept. 29 (away) Alfred University

Sept. 29 (home) Baptist Bible- -

' Oct. 4 (away) Marywood
Oa. 9 (home) SUNY Geneseo
Ort. 1 7 (away) Lycoming

FELD HOGKEY
Sept. 22 (home)

Sept. 27 (home)

Oa. 3 (away)
Oct. 6 (home)

Oct. WO {away)

Oa. 1 3 (home)
Oa. 1 5 (home)
Oa. 1 7 (home)

Qct. 20 (away)

St. Bonaventure
Syracuse

Oneonta
Buffalo State

f^oughton
University of Buffalo

Scranton UnWfi^'
Lycoming College

St. Bonaventure
MtseNGordia

CROSS COUNTRY^

Sept. 22 (Jjway) Bloomsburg S^atc

Sept. 29 (home) l.ocl< Haven

Oct
"

Oa.
•Oa.
oa.
oa.
oa.
Nov.
Nov

6 (home) Mansfield Invitational

1 7 (away) St. Bonaventure

20 (away) Scranton University

2i2 (home) Ithaca

24 (away) SUNY Binghamton

27 (away) Canislus Invitational

3 (away) Penn. College Cham
10 (away) NCAA Div. Ill Reg.

VAR BASEBALL
Fall Schedule

September 23 - RIT (A)

September 30 - l,ehigh (A)

Oaober 6 - Alumni vs. 1979 team

pttober 7 - Penh Serte fA)

October 10 -l%hn State (A)

Mansffieitf State Collofle ^

'ft MOuntieiPMtMl |lcfe|#ditto
J'

Sept. 22 St. Lawrence ...AW&jf
Sept. 29 Bloomsburg .

.

Oct. 4 Chayn^State . .

.

NiMiBCOMIMa
Oct. 1 1 Mlllarivlila Away
Oct. ^0 1. Stroudtburg .Away
Oct. 27 Brockport Away
Nov. 1 Alfred Univ. . . .HOMB
Nov. 10 K^tatown NONIB

Ajl Home C^mes begin at l :CX>.p.m.
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AMERICAN

EAST

1 gb

Baltimore 98 52
Milwaukee 90 62 9
Boston 85 65 13
New York 81 69 17
Detroit

,
82 70 17

Cleveland ^ 77 75 22
Toronto \W 102 49

si WEST

Caltfomla - 82 - 70
Kansas City 80 72 2

Minnesota 78 74 4
Texas 77 76 5V2
Chicago 67 84 14V2
Seattle 63 90 19V2
Oakland 52 101 301/2

NATIONAL

EAST

Pittsburgh 91 59
Montreal 89 59 1

St. Louis 79 71 12

Philadelphia 79 71 13

Chicago 77 74 14V2
New Yak / 56 93 34y2

WEST

Cincinnati 86 66
Houston 83 68 2V2
Los Angeles 74 78 12

San Frandsro 68 85 I8V2
San Diego 63 89 23
Atlanta 60 90 25

fifASEBALL (4-0)

Line ^ores 1

Scranton

Mahsfield

Scranton

Mansfield

Oneonta
Mansfield

Oneonta .

Mansfield

. 0 1

2 - 0
Winning

0 2
0 0

Winning

0 0 O4 0 0
0 "1 4^' 3 X

1 4
10 13

Schultz

0 0 0 V 1 v ..;73^ ,..

J*!

i)

il-0)

fj

• 8

: il

r

i

(1-0)

1 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 1 I 0 1

5 9 1 \

6 9 I

ADOPT-A-HORSE

The. governmenj's Bureau of Land

Management reports that its "Adopt-A-

Horse" program needs good homes for

many wild horses and burros that roam
public lands in the west. So if you've

dreamed of owning your own wild horse

or burro, now is the time to apply.

The "Adopt-A-Hor§ic" program
solves a difficult conservation problem.

The problem is that there just isn't

enough grazing land out west any more

to provide forage for all, So, rather than

destroy the animals, the government

rounds up horses and burros from over-

populated areas. Then, they send them

to foster homes from diftributkm cenfesi

located in the far w^, and in Tennessee

and Texas.

How can you qualify? If you are a

U.S. citizen, and over 21 years of age,

you may be eligible. Of course you must

be able to give the horse or burro a good

home That means having the right

facilities and the ability to raise a wi|d

animal. Remember: these horses are

wildv not tame. It takes a lot of time anq
effort to gentle them. But you'll find that

taming your horse or burro is well worth
the effort. In fact, some trained, adopted
horses have won (Mrizes for their owimo
in horse competitions. I ,

~
If your ^fqalicafion is accepted, you

can pick up your horse or burro at one o!

the distribution centers. The animal is

free. But, you do pay a small

veterinarian's fee for the health certificate

when you pick up yOtir new pet. And,
you pay for transportation to bring youir

horse or burro to its new home. ,

'

Aftet* one yeai* of good and huifiane

treatment, you can get permanent title to

your pet. And, of course any offspring

belong to you. '
;

If you'd like to learn more about gel-

ting and caring for one of these Horses or

burros, just send a postcard to "Adopt-
A-Horse", Box 25047, Denver. 'Col-

orado 80225.

10,250 oir#Jl«— Afh/j^ademic dtibiects

§end$t^OO for your up-to^t6, fW-pag^ma^l^onlff 'ciMil6^

^ACADEMIC Research
P.O. BOX 24873

LOa Al^lOa^ CA 90024

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP
35



Hm^'good food'v

Restourant
futt Jtolion - American Menu .

/U.SO: Subs, Steatc Sandwiches, Pizz^&Gosmps

0 '

Open 7 AM -fl'WI

A Snach or A Meal
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED BUT NOT REQUIRED

(Ask Ab©ttS9wJ

51 South Main StrMt, Mansfield.. Pa

Phone 662 3663

SHEAR CLASS

To Introduce Yoii To^^

. to the comforts of our modern saton

to haircuts designed especially for

you
.to our natural long lasting perma-

nent wavgs
~

, to conditioning for healthier hair

.ta color or a new coiffure for a

lovler you

Brins th\a ad with you and receive affMbee
with meMee In ourml&n.

187 South Academy Street

Mansfielct Pa: 16933

Sandy Knowlton &
Judy Nowak

I SHEAI
66 2-254 1

pane 36

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

. < '
,

- -: - ------

JANICE
DELOZIER

A timeless symbol ofyour achievements

Good for $51.CX)

Your cast with trade in, .$17 .95
/



CAMPUS ANNOUNCEMENTS
B0IICOOOiWCMD0B>0»»0ya0W»BpOdB00O0OBBeO<ttWP000nMO8eO

."
'' '

A reminder frcim thv^FlnancialM Office to

students with PHEAA grants. PHEAA has

many criteria for eligibility, amoung the most

inq^ertmt of which mx: You must be taldng

at least 12 credit hours per semester, you

must have parsed at least 12 credit hours per

semester, you must have pasied'at least 12

credit hours in the 'prior two semesters you

had PHEAA grants. Freshmen are excepted.
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Any December 1979 graduate who has not

.made application for their diploma should do

so at tfie Registrar's office, no later than Sept.

2i, Teacher Education graduates ONLY
should bring a $15.00 MONEY ORDER (oot

a chedc) made payaUe to ManiMd State

KMt&gB 10^me meninp eenncwe. •
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INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS: For flag football

at ^.00 per hour, and softhall at $2JS per

hour Mon. thru Thurs. 4:00-7:00 p.m. In-

quire at Intramural Office, Decker Gym as
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Students wishing to take the National Teacher

Eitaminations on Nowmber 10, February 16

or July 19, should contact the Placement Ol-

flee, or the National Teacher Examinattons,

B6K. 9il. Educattonal Tettkig Service.

PHnoeton/ N.J. 08541
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Students wishing to take the Examination for

Foreign Service Officer Careers must apply by

Oct. 19 for the Dec. 19 exam. Details

available in the Plaqertient Office.
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Law SchcKil Admissions Test registration will

close on November 5, 1979. Test will not be

^ven at Mans&dd.

A Proigpmsive Supper sponsored by Campus
Ministry and the local churches will be held on

Sunday, September 23 at 4:30 p.jm. beginn-

ing at Holy ChiM Church. For reservations

sign up at the Campus Ministry Office (210

SouU) Hall),dorms or local churches by

Wednesday S^pi»mb«r 19th.
• . f :i . .
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Anyone wishing to attend Rosh Hashana

(S^t. 22) or Yom Kippur (Oct. 1) morning

services at Elmira, N.Y., contact Fred Batt,

main abrary. 662-4488.
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Any seniors who missed Placement Registra-

tkxt and did not fill out a senior locator card or

a December graduate who did not pick up a

credentials packet, 8l# In tbe placement of-

ftee2M.3oi>thHair
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The Federal Civil Servtee (PACE) Program

will not re-open until January 1, 1980.

because of surplus of ebgibles and because of

some expected overall changes. Sentors

should check bulletin boards an^ tfiiB

Flashlight fcHT furthur tnfcMrmation.
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Don't forget that September 28-30 will be the

camoMS-wide "I LOVE MSG WEEKEND".

MWHOOBOBBCBBOBOB
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We are in receipt of State Civil Service an-

nounoemenli and urge you tojeview cimnt

poaioon iMBns Biipipi.

Harry Chapin will be appearing in concert on

Saturday, October 6, as part of Homecomiog

Weekend festivities. Mora deWb ara lofth

coming.

The Infirmary hours have been changed. The

Infirmary will be open Monday tiiirough Fri-

day from 8 a.m. till 12 midnight. It-will not be

sUtffed In the night time hours.

Tliis reminder from the Student Activities Of-

^e: In order to have your event appear on

tfie monthHr Activites Calendar, you must

turn in the Dale In^t Fbmisby the of

the month. Forms are available In Room 205

or 209 Memorial HaU.

The position of Admisstons Counsekir at

Mansfield State College is now open fcMr appli-

cation$. The position has an emphasis on

minority recruiting, and requires extensive

travel. A bachelor's degree is required: the

application deadline is October 1. For more ^

informatton, contact the Placernent Office.

December graduates are reminded that a well

prepared resume and letter of inquiry coupled

.witft good interviewing skills are vial ingre-

dients in the job search. Placement Office staff

la avallaUe to assist you in preparatton of

these rnateriab.
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This reminder from the Student Activities Of-

fikre: The Rec desk in Memorial Hall has

numerous athletk: equipment available for

your use. Check it out—they may have the

piece of equipment you're looking for'.

There will be a folk mass in Lower^Merhorial

Lounge at 5 p.m. every Saturday traoughout

Sqytember.
'

Duplicate Bridge Tournaments are held every

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 112, South

Hall. Beginners are welcomed.

The Placement Office will distribute place-

ment packets to all May and August 1980*

graduates by tfie mkldle of Novemb^. These

packets will be sent to students' bcal ccriD«ge*

addresses. ' -

\

WORK STUDY: Students with federal work

study awards ^ould apply for jobs posted

outside the Financial Aid Office. South HaU

Room 107. Stete students can api^ on or

iftff September 24.

Paintings by David Rubello from Penr^ State

will be on di^lay in the Alumni Art Gallery

for the monl|> of SapleiiMber.
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A new choral group for non-music majors

begins Monday, September 24th. The group

is called "Festival of Praise". Plans are under-

way for a special presentation at Straughn

Auditorium on December 10th. This will be a

multi-media presentation entitled "His Love
Reaching". If you want to participate, contact

Ron Sprunger. music professor at -Butler

Center. 662-4080 or 662-3750.

Art classes for children are being held on

Saturday mornings at Mansfield State Col-

lege. Open to children four to nine years old,

the classes ai^ held from 9:30 till 11:00 on

Saturday mornings. Registration for these

creative arts classes will be held in Allen Hall

at the college on Sept. 22 beginning at 9:30

a.m. For further information, call the college's

Art Department at (717) 662-4092. The fee is

$10. V

There will be a brief meeting at noon on Fri-

day. September 21~tTr Decker Gym-Room
113 to discuss the start of a soccer club that

eventually will lead to an intercollegiate soccer

prograrh at Mansfield. Anyone interested is

encouraged to attend.

A workshop will be held on October 2, 1979.

from 1 :00-3:00 PM in South' Hall 207 for any
retrenched faculty. At that time the Placement

Office will inform you of the types of vacancy

information we receive and the geograpRlcST

areas that send us information We will also

hand out sample letters of application and
resumed for those interested.

Attention Clubs, Organizations. Fraternities

and Sororities -- all flyers, posters or other

forms of advertizements in the residence halls

should be placed on bulletin boaards or in-

terior wooden doors. Materials placed on ex-

terior doors, interior metal doors or other in-

appropriate areas will be removed. Damaged
caused to painted surfaces by posted

materials will be charged to the appropiate

organization.

Opening for tuitors in various subjects.

Students need Financial Aid forms on file but

do not need to be in work study. Contact

Celeste Sexauer 4436.
—

An exhibit of 29 black and white photographs

taken by students enrolled in Ed. 420 Basic

Photography are now on display in the lobby

of the college library. The photographs are of

people, sports, animals, sciences, and com-
munity life and include still fifes and ex-

perimental designs.

Sharon Bachman, District Manager for

Susie's Casuals, Harrisburg. Pa. will Jjc on
campus on October • 10th to interview any
students who might be interested in a career

with Susie's Casuals and are graduating this 96 days till Christman
Dec. May or August. If you would Uke an irh

'"

terview please sign up in advance at the

Placement Office. 204 South Hall. They are

interested in Clothing and Textiles Majorsand
Business Administration Majors. -~

All Residence Hall Council mMlifi^ are at

1 :00 PM every Tuesday in the Pinecres^ Con-
ference Room.

Attention Huntcrs..*.-,^ou are reminded tflat alt

weapons and/or amuriition brought to cam-

pus must be registered in the Security Office.

Weapons/ammunition found elsewhere on-

campus will be confiscated and tlw owners

subjected to disciplinary sanctions.

Attention male students! More men are need-

ed to serve as Big Brothers for the Big

Brother/Big Sister progl^am with the Miller

ElemieiTtairy school: If you have a couple

hours a week you would like.to share with a

child in need please let us know. Submit your

name tot- the Campus Minisfri^ Office. 210
South Hall, or call Cantpu» M^ister,.Peter

Harer at 662-7372.

Registration for Graduate Recbnl Examina-

tion closes on Sept. 24 for the text that will be

given at Mansfield. Text given on Octob«r 20,

and December 10, 1979.

This reminder from the Student AdltrMts Of-

fice: In order to have your event appear on

the monthly Activities Calendar, you must

turn in the Date Imput Forms by {the 22nd of

the month. Forms are available taf) Room 205

or 209 Memorial Hall.

The Placement Office will distribute place-

ment packets to an May and August 1980

graduates by the middle of November. These

packets will be sent to students' local college

addresses.

This reminder from the Student Activities Of-

fice: The Rec desk in Memorial Hall has

numerous athletic equipment available for

your use. Check it out-they may have the

piece of equipment you're looking for

The application deadline for the 1979 Foreign

Service Examination is October 19. Booklets

are available at the Placemient Office.

J-

Attention FEMALES at MSC (faculty,

students, and staff) We are attempting t$

establish a NET\A{QRK fa community Of sup-

port and encouragement for campus
women)

. If you would like to be involved-to

share your ideas-your wants-happening^,

COME AND JOIN US AT OUR FIRST
GATHERING. The meeting will be held Sept.

25. ast 7 p.m. Any questions contact Ms.

Susan Krieger at the Counceling Center.

There will be a faculty bassoon recital by

Richard Kemper in Steadman Theatre on

Sept. 30 at 3 p.m.

^-Application forms for the second annual In-

Freshmen SGA Senate Elections to be held tcrnational Computer Programs, Inc.

Wednesday^ October 10 in Manser Lobby. Scholarship can be obtained by writing to :

Applications to have your name placed on Carol Stumpf, Corporate Communications
the ballot must be handed in to Dean Assistant, International Computer Programs,
Kelchner's office, 209 Memorial HaU IqiTit. Inc.. 9000 Keystone Cressing. Indianapolis.
Och 5, at 4 p.m. Must be a freshmen to run. Indiana 46240 or call 800-428-2329.

3S



WHAT'S HAPPENING compiled by Marsha Kepner

TIME DATE EVENT

12:00

9:30 p.m;

5 p.m.

S.tX) p.m.

9:30 a.m.

4:30 p.m.

ftOO p.m.

8:00 p.m.

7:45 p.m.

4 p.m. & 7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

9 ^.m.-3 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

9 a.m. -3 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

12:15 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

All day
All day

Sept. 21 [^scuss future of soccer club i

Sept. 21 Disco Dance ' v •

Sept. 21 The First Penn. St. Coll. St Unk,Newspaper Copf.

Sept . 21 Art Exibion and Sale

Sept. 22 Northern Tier Children's Swim Program

Sept. 22 Field Hockey against St. Bonaventure

Sept. 22 Folk Mass -

Sept. 22 FooA>an Game against St. Lawrence

Sept. 22 CUB Movie "The Boys From Brazti"

Sept. 22 Children's Art Classes

Sept. 23 Progressive Supper -

Sept . 23 Varsity Baseball

Sept. 23 CUB Movie "The Boys From Brazir'

Sept. 23 Panhellenic Party

Sept. 24 "Festival of Praise" Choir Rehearsal Starts

Sept. 24 Self Breast Exam and Male S#^»nf '

Sept. 24 Duplicate Bridge Toumamertts

Sept. 24 Students w/work study awards can a^ly for jobs

Sept. 24 Alpha Sigma Tau Party,. ^
Sept. 24 MENC meeting '

Sept. 25 NETWORK (for campus women)
Sept. 25 U.S. Marines ' .

'
. ^

Sept. 25 Residence Hall Council Meeting . /

Sept. 25 Alpha Sigma ^ha Party

Sept. 26 U.S. Marines * ' V
Sept 26 Last day for Dec. 79 graduates to apply for dipk)nui •

' Sept. 26 Delta Zeta Party ,
J ^ - .^ _

^ Sept. 27 Field Hockey game against Synracuaie

Sept. 27 Soup Kitchen

Sept. 27 Seminar on Juvenile Services

Sept. 27 Zeta Tau Alpha Party

Sept. 28 James A. Keene, Violin Faculty Recital
.

Sept. 28-30 1 Love MSC Weekend
Sept 131 PiOnter David Rubellb, Penn State

Anyone wishing to help with the Northern

Tier Children's Home swim program, contact

Shdbe «t 5709. The seim program wi(l be

hdd on Saturday, SeptcmbOT 22.

,

The Pennsylvania Newman Province Fall

,

meeting will beheld at Elizabeithtown College

i-S(Bturday, September 22. If interested con-

tact Marianne Webb at 5112. The theme for

this years meeting is "Youth Ministry"

Share talk and a bowl of homemade soup at

the "Soup Kitchen", at 12:15 p.m. in the

Campus Interfaith Center on Thursdays.

If your interested \x\ helping out on the

"Flashlight ". contact Rick Byhna at 662-4015

or come to the "Flashlight" office room 217

Memerial Hall. We still need help.

The CUB movie of the week wiii be "The

Boys I^rom^ Brazil". It will 1^ shown on Satur-

day and Sunday, SeptemMr 22 and 23 at8

p.m. /

The Counseling Center is located diagonally

across from Cedarcrest in Haverly House and

is open," 8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.' You are

welcome to call ext. 4^54 for an app<rintnient

or just show up in peirepn.

Lee Thornton, CBS hews White House cor-

respondent and the first black woman to hold

this prestigious post, will speak at a luncheon

on Tuesday, October 2 from 12 to 1:30 p.m.

in the Coming Glass Center. For more infor-

mation call Loir Ma;schmeyer at

(607)962-3565.

The deadline for >tihe submission of applica-

tions for the National Science Foundation

Fellowships is November 29, 1979. Further

information and ap0licatt(xi materials may be

obtainec' 'orm the Fellowship Office. National

Research Council, 2101 Constitution

Avenue, VVashington, D.C 20418. These

grants are worth $4,320 a year.

There will be a disco dance in the Recreation

Center on Friday, September 21," at 9:30

p.m. There is attf^ ceftt fee k (H* door.

WffERT

De(^er Gym Room Wi
Rec. Center

,

TBA
Manser Hall Lobby

.

-

Decker Gym ,

Hockey Field above baMball field

Lower Memorial Lounge
'

at "St. Lawrence
Straughn Auditorium

Allen Hall

Begins at the Holy Child Church

Rochester Institute of Technology

Struaghn AudHorium
Laurel B Lounge
Straughn Auditorium

Infirmary
"~

Rqom 112 South Hall

107 South HaU
Lauiel

Butier Center

Memorial Hall Lower Lounge
Manser Lobby
PlrMOest Coriferertce Room
LMirel

Manser Lobby
Registrar's pfBce

4^urel

Syracuse University

Canqptift^terfalth Cent«[ ^

204 Membrtal Hall

Laurel

Steadman Theatre

I Love MSC Committee
Alumni Art Gallery

The O S. Marine Corps will be on campus

S^tember 25 and 26 between 9-3 p.m. in

Manser Lobby. \

There will be a seminar on Juvenile Services

in Room 204 Mempri^ Hall on September 27

at 1 p.m.

At the home football game on Sept. 29, you

can catch the Mansfield State College cross

country team in^action against Lock Haven

State College befcnre the haiftiine.

There will be a vic^ foculty recital by James

A. Keene i Steadman Theatre on S^tember

28 at 8 p.m. I
"

The First Pennsylvania State College and

University Newspaper Editors Conference will

be held September 21,22 and 23 at Mansfiekl

State College. All those interissted in the "ins

and outs" of public relations writing and

nev(4pap«r artistQf are cordially invited to at-

tend his conference.
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Harrisburg the big problem



HARRY CHAPIN

IN CONCERT, OCTOBER 6, 1979, 8 p.m., Straughn Aud.j
(The tkkttt are $3 for MSG ftudents and $5 for others and $6 at the door, for more information call 662-4158.)
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is committed to getting all the

news. If you hear of an item of worthwhile

n6ws Interest or a rumor that you can not

check out. call the "Flashlight" at 662-4015

,

or drop us a letter in care, of ^he Editor

INSIGHTS
'

We are interested in the living of life. If youve

written anything with a different prospective,

let us shar^ it withk.the rest t)t. our reSdcrii.

Send pieces to:

Insights

Room 217. Memorial Hall

'

Mansfield ^tate College

Mansfield. Pa. 16933

Deadline: Mondays arS pTm. -
- '

,

L'ETTERS TO THE EDITOR, with the writer s

name and address should be sent to:

Editor Flashlight
"

. Roo'm 217. Memorial Hall
'

Mansfield State College

Mansfield. Pa 16933

The letters are, subject to editing for reasons of

^ace and cTarity .'Deadline is Ta««Jfei^ at &

p.m. ^

The -Flashlight" is published weekly by the

students of Mansfield State Colj^e, 6n? of
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HARRISBURG
root

of the
problem

leaves
Mansfield
hanging
out on a

limb
iSSowing Hst are the names of peo-

ple, who, according to an anonymous flyer

posted around the MSG campus last week,
have been retrenched, by Mansfield State

College (MSG) president Dr. Janet L. Travis.

Mrs. Susanne Martinez • \:
———7~-~'-:""

Dr. Brigitte Callay , • il^
Dr. Stanley R. Harrison
Dr. Douglas S. Gampbell
Dr. James A. Keene " —
Mr. Ronald L. Sprunger
Dr. G. Robertson Dllg

Dr. Robert Wooley "

Dr. Paul A. O'Rourke ^ r

Dr. Richard W. Gondon ^

Dr. Charles Bragg
Dr. Ellen A. Blais

Mr. Arthur H. Barlow
Dr. Bobbie Ann Mason
Mr. Edward J. Forbes IH
Mr. Tehry Porter '

.

Dr. MaSv L. Robinson
Dr. Bertram V. L. Henry . . •

,
-
-

Miss Trudie A. Grace
-Two people didn't get involved with the list.
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In an hour and a half inteiview on

Monday, Septennber 24. Travis called

the retrenchment move, "an exercise of

our best judgment," in light of what's

happened.
Richard Hazley, President of

APSCUF (Association of Pennsylvania

State Colleges and University Faculty),

commented in a Faculty Assembly

meeting on Tuesday, September 25,

that Vlf this Is succesi^ul. . no one is safe."

What has happened? Who exer-

cised their best judgment? Are the stu-

dents getting shafted? Are the faculty

being sacrificed? These arc some of the

questions facing Mansfield State, College.

Retrenchment list withheld

In an effort to obtain the official list of

retrenched faculty so that it could be

printed iij the "Flashlight" the staff con-

tacted both Dr. Douglas Campbell.

Chairman of the faculty union at MSC,
and President Travis.

Campbell said that he had inade a,

pact with Travis not to release the list.

Travis explained, she was reluctant to

release the list "for t)ie protection of the

people on the list."

Campbell would not give out the list.

. Travis would not give out the- list.

Under the advice of APSCUF direc-

tor Ramelle MaCoy, the "Flashlight"

spent most of Wednesday. September

26. on the phone to the Pennsylvania .

Department of Public Education in at-

tempting to get the official list of the
^

retrenched people.
'

Dick Wilson, Deputy Press Secretary

at the Pennsylvania Department of

Education, said, "The list is iHlbllc do*

main, and the state and the colleges

had an agreement that the schools would

release it «t their own discretion. We
have no powB^Xo divulge' tha informa-;

tion. I

Despite Wilson's day-long Attempt to

get the MSC administration ;o release

the information, they remained steadfast

in their decision not to release it The ad-

ministration's reason was that jfifc faculty

does not want it released. :



Retrenched fj^culty member Dr. G. Robertson Dilg models current

Retrenchment; Is it needed?

According to the M§C administration
and Harrisburg, the need for retrench-

ment is basically a financial mattei.

According to APSCUFr if the state

had appropriated the necCessary funds
for the operation of ghe state college

System, retrenchment proceedings
would never have taken placed.

Governor Thornburg, who has been
described by Travis, "as a fpend of
higher education," requested $197
million for the system for the 79-80 fiscal

year. This figure is well below the $210
million that the SCUD (State Colleges
and University Directors) board and the.
Department of Higher Education re-'

quested. The legislature approved a
$195 million budget.

page$

There is conjecture now within
APS^UF that if Thornbura had applied
for the money, the problems being faced
in several of the state colleges (would
never have occurred.

The legislature and -Jhornburg, in

essence, have made higher education a
lesser priority.

This gap in the money available to
run the institutions and the money need-
ed to run the institutions forced Warren
Ringler. Commissioner for Jdigher
Education, to notify the 13 state colleges
and Indiana University of Pennsylvania
that they had the option to retrench
people. This, Bappenied^ |n early
Febhiary.

.

Dr. Donald C. Damton, the Interim

President of MSC. started the retrench-
ment process by having the deans draw
up plans ior retrenchment in their indi-
vidual schools. The guidelines -used to
figure out retrenchment^^ spelled out
in the Collective Bargaining Agreement.

According to Travis, "The process is

outlined in the contract and we followed
it. Differences will be arbitrated."

APSCUF disagrees. In the Tuesday
meeting. Ramelle MaCoy, a director in'
APSCUF, stated, "No one in Harrisburg
has handled retrenchment in an intelli-
gent way."

MaCoy and Hazley are both looking
to the future arbitration sessions with
cautious optimism. MaCoy stated, "I do
not think that anyone will be fbced

"
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According to one faculty member, Mansfield State College will be a forgotten collegejf
the current retrenchrrient efforts by Harrisburg and President Travis are successful.

The big question is, "Even if

APSCUF is successful this year in staving

off retrenchment, what happens next

tyeai^! J

According to Travis, "As a state col-

lege system we should 9ct like a system.

We should take it (the pr^rfem of the

lack of funding) to the publiic." Travis

continued, saying, "Some of the

legislators don't ^ven know where
Mansfield is!"

Hazley, in spirit, probably would

agree with Travis about Harrisburg's ap-

parent abandonment of the state college

M^em. "This is a chess game (with Har-

reburg)'," he commented.
MaCoy added that, "Firing the facuN

ty will not solve financial matters this

year."

' Several ideas were aired at the recent

Faculty Assembly meeting. Thie central

theme seemed to be— if enrollment goes

liyp, then the faculty will not need to be
rctrenchad. Several persons commented
that one positive step the administration

has undertaken to resolve the enrollment

pr6biem Is to upgirad<e the admis9k>ns

program.

Enrollment is up at several ot the

other state colleges, so there ate. students

availablci for MSG, if they can be at-

tracted here.

Still the majority of the faculty and
the. tvyo APSCUF representatives were
not satisfied tiut the retreiu^ment pro-

ceedings were done property htee iit

Mansfield or in Harrisburg

.

MaCoy charged that, "The Com-
monwealth has willfully ignored the con-

trart and arhitration decisions."

MaCoy and Hazley reported their

suspicion that the two new presidents in

the state college system (the other is at

Edinboro where 56 proffcssors were
retrenched) were talked to about their

wilUngne^ to retrench before their ap-

puinlHieHis weiie inade> Thcit apparent- ;

willingness to retrench may have gbtten

them the jobs, they said.

Travis defended her efforts at solving

the problems with Harrisburg,by contcn-

ding that, "Every college president needs

to understand this (the lack of support

from Harrisburg), and I don't tfiink they

do. The new president's understand it.

The presidents that have been .here a

while don't understand."

OX

RETRENCHMENT LETTER

The following is the substance of the

letter sent to ttie fa:ujty^_

Dear

In accordance with article XXVIl of

the Collective Bargaining Agreement bet-

ween The Association of Pennsylvania
State College and University Faculties

and The Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, I have determined that retren-

chment of faculty positions is necessary
at this time.

The position you now hold as
department will be abolished as of the

close of the day on May 30, 1980. This
decision was made in accordance with
the Collective Bargaining Agreement
between the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania and APSCUF.
Unless you are appointed to another

position between the date of this letter

and May 30,1980, your employment
with the Commonwealth of Pfenn-

sylvania at Mansfield State College will

be terminated as 9f May 30.1980.
This has been an unwelcome task,

but ^nless the situation should change
and new conditions allow me to

withdraw this notice, we anticipate that

this empjo^ment status action will occur
as described In earlier paragraphs.

Sincerely

Janet L. Travis

pTcsitlent



APSCUF officialSyVlsit Mansfield to tocaltv

Fifty-six MSC faculty met with two

officials from their union, the Association

of Rennsylvania State College and
University Faculty (APSCUF), to talk

over the progress of the union's efforts to

have all retrenchment letters rescinded.

Ramelle MaCoy, director of

APSCUF, and Richard Hazlcy, president

of APSCUF admitted that, for the most_

part, all they could offer was
"psychological support."

They explained that by next wecli an'

arbiter will start to review, the union's

grievance against retrenchment. The* ar-

biter will decide whether the steps taken

to retrench are legal or not, |n other words,

whether the faculty will actually be fired.

MaCoy added, "1 don't expect a fast

solution." MaCoy explained that the

union 'to ^^challenging rtie legitimacy" off

the retrenchment procedures, a

challenge he si^d'that wQukl be hard to

resolve. \
Hadey suggested some tactics that MSC

faculty can employ. "Most importantly,"

Hazely said, "You've got to have unity

among th^ faculty." He explained that it

won't help the retrenched faculty's cause

if some professors are In favor of retren*

chmcnt. ,

^

He also said, "The faculty should

enlist the support of the students." He
pointed out that students have already

picketed - at Edinboro, and East

Stfoudsburg students will boycott classes

for a day at the end of the month ijn pro-

test.

"Students and faculty both should

write to their legislators," Hazely added.

About 105 faculty members in the

PSCU system received retrenchment let-

ters. Only four compuses tesued tfiein

though -MSC and Edinboro (both have

new presidents this semester), Ship-

p>ensburg, and East Stroudsburg.

Dr. Douglas Campbell, president of"

APSCUF here, said, '^dinboro was the

hardest hit." According to Caippell,

about one-sixth of the^ulty, 56 or so,

received letters. -

Twenty faculty here got rctrench-

rnent letters-almost 10 percent of MSC's
i^ulfy. '

Two more meetings are scheduled

for open discussion sessions. The first

meeting, with the faculty, is scheduled

for Thursday, September 27, at 12:30

p.Ri. The second meeting, exclusively

for the students, is scheduled for Tues-

day, October 2, at 12:45 p.m. in

Straughn Auditorium. The student

meeting w^s set up through the efforts of

WNTE, SGA and the "Flashlight".,

Some student leaders have express-

ed ^ concern about the format for the

meettngs. Students will not be recog-

nized to speak at the faculty meeting and
the faculty will not be permitted to speak

at the student meeting. The leaders com-
mented that the m(^i^g$ stKMikl be in-

tegrated.

More articles concerning retrench-

ment will be publishedUn the "Flashlioht"

in the future. i

Faculty members listen intently to APSCUF speakers at retrenchment meeting
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News In Brief
Harrisburg— Registering six thousand

new studjent voters ,in the state college

and university system^^is the god of this*

year's' Commonwealth Association of

Students (CAS) Voter Registration drive

scheduled for September 26 - Oet©bei^3.

Lofcal CAS chapters on all 14 cam-,

puses will be registering students
"

tlirbugliout iTic week by g^^ door-to

door in dorpis with registration forms and

by registering commuter students at

tables set up around campus. The on^y

requirements for studentsKo register is to

be a resident of Pennsylvania and to be

eighteen years oM by November 6^, Elec-

tion Day.

CAS chapters across the state will be

vying for first place in registering th'e

most students to vote, with the top cam-

pus chapter receiving newly-designed

CAS T-shirts and statewide publicity in-

the CAS newspaper, the ACTIVIST:

"As students, we have the power lu

develop a large, strong voting block but

we can't make our mark on the polls

unless we register to vote," said CAS
President Chris Leavey from Slippery

Rock State. "If we want to see positive

changes in the higher educational system

in Pennsylvania and want to keep our

tuition costs down, vwe must elect those

legislators who will support and speak for

the state coHeges and Indiana University."

added.

f CAS on campuses will be sponsoring

various activities throughout Voter

Registration Week, aided by the Associa-

tion of Pennsylvania State College and

- University Faculttes (APSCUF), the

faculty «nlon.

'

Students who want to get involved to

make their school/iiumber one in the

state for votep/^gistratton this year

should contact their, tecal CAS coor-

dinator on campus. v ^

Moljotoff joins Staff

by yponiic Allen

Mr. Charles Mokotoff of Ithaca. New

Yori|l has Joined the MSC music faculty

as a lutenist-gultarist. Every Thursday

night, Mr. Mokotoff tpches classical

guitar to students here at the college. He

is also on the faculty at Ithaca College.

Mokotoff received his Bachebr of

Music degree from Syracuse University

in 1977. In 1978, he was granted a Master

of Music Diploma from Ithaca College.

He now resides at 220 Washington

Street, Ithaca, New York >

Gar Thief Apprehended

James Bailey must have been in a

bad mood.
Bailey, an 18-year-old Lancaster

youth, stole a car, abandoned th^ car,

flagged down another car, pulled a gun

on its driver, took his car, and drove

down to Lancaster where he was oiught.

WHEW!
Baitey's frustrated trek began at 4:30

this morning when he was seen by

Mansfield State Police driving from

behind a former tire store here in Man-

field onto Route 15

Police chased Bailey to Seventh

Street in town where he drove across a

lawn and then abandoned the car and fl-

ed on foot. Apparently, Bailey had

stolen this car from Elmira earlier, and

Police had been watching for him.

Bailey then flagged down another car

on Route 15 driven by William Aston,

Junior of Alba. Aston said Bailey pulled

a revolverorr +»ifn, took over the wheel,

and drove South on 15. Bailey let Aston

out : of the _ car three miles south of

Bldssburg, and therKdrove on.

Lancaster City Police picked up

Bejiley^ at about 4 Monday afternoon.

They i»re holding him on charges of Kid-

napping, Armed Robbery, Making Ter-

rorist Threats, and Auto Theft, plus a

violation of the Uniform Firearms Act.

Student Volunteers.Needed

The^fffce of Admissions is seeking

fifteen to twenty shidents to serve as

volunteers on the selective Student

Committee. The Committee members

will function as tour guides for prospec-

tive students when they visit the campus

and Consultants for Admissions publica-

tions and procedures. They will also

make phone calls to prospective students

to answer any questions about M.S .C.

and serve as the nucleus for die campus-

ufide Student Recruiters Group..

Any student interested in becoming a

member of the Student Admissions

Committee should plart to attend the

organization and training meeting on

Tuesday, October 4 at ?ir,m~1niio

204. Memortol HalJ.

Student WtHtjy car

Robert C. Applebec, a student at

Marisfidd State ijpQilese was hit by a car

on Friday night; September 21, at

9:00pm:

Applebee was riding his bicycle out of

the South Hall parking lot toward Laurel

when a car driven by Gorden Wilcox of

Covington hit him.

Wilcox just entering the campus, was
headed toward Manser Cafeteria when
he struck the unlit bike

.

Applebee was taken to the Wellsboro

hospital where he was treated for bruises

and kept overnight for observation.

Applebee, a resident of Cedarcre^

B, admitted that he had pulled oul In

-of the car .om^ 4ront

Shirley Lindsey joins Home Economics staff

A new face on campus this fall-Mrs.

Shirley Lindsey-teacheS in the Home
Economics department.

Mrs.Lindsey recieved her Masters

degree in Home Economics here at

MSC. This semester she will be teaching

Adolescence In the Family. She is also

planning courses in Food Service that

will start in the spring. These courses will

save a ^ood Service major a lot of trou-

ble because now the course will be able

Jo be taken at MSC instead of Misericor-

di«i College in Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Before coming to teach at MSC, Mrs.

Lindsey was employed parttime as a

Dietary Consultant for two nursing

homes while working on her masters.

Living on a farm outside of Wellsboro

the Lindseys have three children, the

youngest a senior in high school. Mrs.

Lindsey says they enjoy doing outdoor

sports as a family.

Mrs. Lindsey is originally from New
Brunswick, Canada and has lived in the

-atea for ilxteen years. ^
11



Peer Counselors from left to right: KeHey Coleman, Yvette Roberts, Luann Hey. Denise Putlian, Bill Lavelle. Lisa Parente.
Celeste Laberto, Rick Dillon, Bruce Savage. Anne Graziano, and (rearj Bill Chabala, head of the Peer Counselor Proqram

Peer -Counselors Providing A Valuabel Service To The College Community

"t^Madatmne Lach
"Through Peer Counseling, 1 have

acquired the ability to help other people

but I've also learned quite a bit about

myself," said Bill Lavelle, -a senior and
Criminal Justice major from Scranton.

He is speaking of the Peer Counseling

Program, which is part of the Special

Programs Department, headed by Dave^'

Russel, and located in Beecher House
across from the infirmary.

Bill Lavelle is one of nine peer

counselors whose job consists of helping

those people who are part of the Act 101

program. Act 101 is a state legislative act

whkrh provides money to help students'

from backgrounds with educational and
financial deficiencies and a limited exr
posure to cultural activities..

.
'.

The program began in 1^71 with 82
schools participating. The Academic Op-
portunities Program (AOP), also under
Special Programs, has sirtiiliar goals but

no financial guideiines, just academic
deficiencies. '

'

Bill Chabala, 'head of the Peer
Counseling Program since 1976, says

the program has dealt with at least 500
students in the past 3 years. "The quallfe
of the ptogran) is steadily improving to-

bring out the best in the counselors and
to maximize the benefits to students."

There arc about 200 students involved
with the program this semester. There
would be more but because of a short^e
of funds, it's not possible. We welcome
volunteers who Want to become a peer
counselor," says Chabala.

:

Thefe^are several' guidelines' to

become a peer counselor. Academically, all

candidates for counselors must maintain
a 2.25 QPA and have a fninimum^ 64
Sfc;niester hours It is preferred that the-

peer counselor be a Psychology, Human
Relations, or Social Work major.
Counselors need to have a working
knowledge of various offices on campus.
Above all, the counselor should be sen-
sitive towards the needs of the non-
traditional college student. Any student
wishing to be in tKe Peer Counseling
Program should submit a recomenda-

• tion from a faculty member to Bill

Chabala.

The list of members of the Peer
Counseling prbject included Kelley Col-
eman, senior, Human Relations;' Rick
Dillan, sophomore. Human Relations
and Criminal Justice major; Anne Gra-
"zlano, graduate student stuient. Human

Relations major: LuAnn Hey. senior.

Child and Family mator: Celest Lebcrto,

junior, Clothing and Textiles major; Bill

Lavelle. senior. Criminal Justice major;

Lisa Parente, junior. Human Relations

major; Denise Pullian. junior. Criminal

Justice major: Bruce R. Savage, junior.

Cummal Justice major: and Yvette
Roberts, graduate assistant with Special
Programs Yvette organizes the minnrlty

peer counselors.

Lisa Parente and Celeste Lebertd are
volunteer peer counselors. The other
seven peer counselors are work/study
students.

"Peer Counseling has provided some
of the most beneficial experiences I've

ever had and provided me with a good
foundation for entering the counseling
field. ' said Graziano.

"1 enjoy a variety of challenges and I

feel working as a Peer Counselor was
one of the most exciting challenges I

have ever faced." says Hey,
'.'This coming Spring we will be losing

three counselors. It's not an easy job but
its rewarding." says Chalbala. If- in-

grested contact Bill Chabala or Dave
KusscI of Special Programs.



Honors Program:^
First Step^Approv^l

kjf Laurie Katoaki

The Academic Affairs Committee

voted Tuesday on initiating an honors

program at Mansfield State College. The

proposal, which extends the current one-

year honors course to a full four-year

program, will come before "Faculty

Council at its October 4th meeting.

Dr. "David F^. Peltier, director of the

honors program, feels there is a strong

need for a fully developed program. "We

need a 'program'-not just a course," he

said. "And we must have something with

yi/hich to irecruit students," he continued.

Currently at MSC, there exists only a

freshman honors humanities course. A
total of 6 credits may be earned for each

.semester.

All participants in the course were

^ected after they had applied to the col-

lege for admission. There are 8 students

enrolled in the class this semester. Initial-

ly, about 40 accepted' freshman ap-

plicants had been invited to participate

although not all of these students now at- •

tend ft^h^fleld.

The course, which is in i^ second

year, is of an interdisciplinary nature.

• History, literature, philosophy, art, and

music of various cultures are studied,

beginning with ancient Greece and conti-

nuing through the 2()th century

Dr. Ellen Blals. of the English depart-

ment is the coordinator of this semester's

program. Dr. Robertson Dilg (history),

along with Blais. make up this semester's

teaching team. In addition,'i)roife8S6ra

from different departments are invited tcT

teach classes on a wide variety of topics.

Blals commented on the class: "I

would say that it's very successful as far

as the humanities and |reshman year

go." She felt, though, that the 6 crcdltf^

alloted per semester were causing pro-

blems in scheduling.

A student involved in the course ex-

plained that although the course had in-

troduced her to ideas and events she had

not previously studied; the class also had

its share of problems. "1 think the tnalrt

problem is the Inability of the professors

to relate to the students... to realize that

we haven't studied any of this before."

She added that the course might be Im-

proved if there were a larger number of

students involved.

Peltier hopes that by Initiating the

proposed program, MSC will be able to

'

recruit an additional 20 to 25 students

peryear. He stated that once the pro

xidim nlice,. ^« hope? ^9 estaljUsh

Dr. David Peltier

academic scholarships t<^ provide aid tor

potential honors students.

The proposed program, if passed,

will provide various courses to the stu-

dent throughout his Or heir fpur years at

MSC, and grant a total of 21 1;o 24

honors CTedlts.

Freshmen will be enrolled in a

humanities course similar to the one

now offered, and will receive 3 credits

per semester (lowered form the 6 now

received). In addition, honors science

and social science courses would be re-

quired, each granting 3 credits. These

courses, along with two semesters of

honors electives would be taken during

the sophomore and junior year. A senior

seminar, granting from 3 to 6 credits,

would conclude the program. .

Peltier stressed that the program

need not impose on a student's major

program. All credits will be counted

toward general education requirements,

and. those, that fit .into ma)or programs

may be used to fill major requirements.

"We'reWhgtopescW thisfs

realistic," he salQ.

Participation In the honors program

would not be limited only to those

•students wishing to participate all four

years. Any student, after acceptance of a

submitted application, would become

eligible to take elective coursjBS. In addi-

tion, students with high academic 'stan-

ding at the end of their freshman or

sophomore year, could apply for en-

trance into thelull prograni .

Peltier expressed eagerness to adopt

the .program as soon .as possible. He

stressed that In order to have an impact

on enrollment for September 1980.

recruiting would have to begin by late

October or early November. "Mansfield

must be moving into these areas." he

said. "This faculty and this institution

have to be concerned with the best

students
"



GREEKS. . .GREEKS. . .GREEKS. ..GREEKS
The second week of our fall semester

Has come vnjd gone and it is again time to

recognize our "Greeks of the Week."

These are the individuals who typify

the true ihraterhal or sorority spirit. The
"Greek? of the Week" for the week of

Sept. 17 to Sept. 23 w^re chosen by the

sorority and fraternity presidents.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma Alpha

wish to recognize Sue Bruriner. Sue, a

special education major' from
Towanda.Pa, , is rush chairman for ASA.
She is also a member of the 1979 girls'

tennis team.

"Sue is one- of the most dedicated

sisters of the chapter," says president

Dory Pric6, "and we're really quite pro-

ud of her." * /
*Greck of the Week" from Zeta Tat

Alpha is Charlotte Christou. Charlotte

cpmes to MSC from Norrlstown, Pa. and

.

is nia)oring in criminal justice adrninistra-

tion. Described by president Maureen
Mikowski as a "a hard worker, extremely

dedteated, arid, a fine example of true

sisterhood,'* Charlotte is vice-president

ofZTA.
'

President Mary Watson had'no trou-

ble making her decision for Delta Zeta's

"Greek of the Week." She quickly nam-
ed Celeste La Berto, a home economics
major from South Williarnsport, Pa.

Celeste is vice-president of Delta Zeta

and captain of . the Mountie majorette

Con^^tulations are order since

Celeste recently became engaged to Mr.

.Bill Huer of Williarnsport.. The sisters of

Delta Zeta extend their best wishi^^ to

Celeste for a. hdppy and successful

future.
^ <

Representing Alpha Sigma Alpha this

week is Robin OIkicwicz, a sophomore
special education major fronrv Ramsey,
N.J.

Robin received the honor for her

dedication in selling the most raffle

tickets. Her activities include intramural

volleyball and the Northern Tier

Children's home swimming -program.

President Judy Kraniko refers to Robin

as "one of-oiir quieter sisters, but when
there is work to be done she always pulls

through for us."

The. brothers of Lambda Chi are

honoring Rick Dillan as this weej^'s

'special Greek
Rick is a sophomore criminal justice

administration/Kuman re]atior\^ major
from Bethlehem Park, Pa. In addition to

his position as secretary of Lambda Chi

Alpha, Rick is' a peer counselor at the

campus counsehrig-center.VineiQbeT of
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the Human Relations Committee, and a

1979 Orientation staff member.
Anyone who knows Rick is sure to

agree that, despite his academic

adiievernents and industrious attitude,

he can certainly be one "wild arid crazy

guy!"

Representing the brothers of ^jgma
Tau Gamma as the "Greek of the

Week" is Randy Nace.

Randy is a criminal justice major from

CarbondaleT Pa. and is "House Mother.

"

The "Greek of the Week" selection

isn't the only exciting news from campus

Greeks recently.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma tau arc

very proud to announce Judy Kraniko. a

junior from Waymont. Pa. and president

of the sorority, as their candidate for

Homecorhing queen.

Representing Alpha Sigma Alpha as

their candidate is Doreen Still.

The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha

would also like to announce their

Homecoming queen candidate-Amy
Rocco -and wish her the best of luck.

The sisters of ASA wish to announce

the engagement of Cathy (Mouse)

Rynaid to Mr. George Church, an '80

wedding is being planned. Also married

this past summer was Angela Lally to

Bobby O'Neal. Other engagements: Ms.

Linda CapensHy to Stan Brown.
Married: Ms. Karen Schimpt to John

\ to Sean
The sisters would like to congratulate

Rhonda Reppert, 79 graduate of

M.S.C. and Barry Schrieter. T.K.E. on
their engagement. To all the Greeks

.good luck during Fall Rush!

The sisters- would like' to welcorne

Karen Strock Simmons back to the floor,

welcome back. The sisters of Z.T.A. also

would like to announce six student

teachffs this^sjpfnester: Jamison Pepper.

England; Barb Cooper, Athens; Barb

Kuhna. Misercardici; Sue Getman, on

campus: Deb Hayn, on campus: and
Marianne Hadrick. on campus.

After last weeks' run to Lock Haven
State College, one would think that the

Brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha would be

too tired to walk, let alone speak to us

•concerning the Chapter. Nonetheless,

the Brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha Beta

Omega Chapter, came home' to

Mansfield as excited as they were when
they left last Friday. The BirotNsrs-

themselves were extremely satisfied with

their accomplishments. After running 80
miles to Lock Haven State College,

we're sure anyone would be exhausted
and who could blame them?

On the wee}< of September 7th and
8th. seventeen sisters traveled to

Bloomsburg State College for the in-

stallation of Delta Chi Chapter of Alpha
Sigma Alpha Delta Epsilon Chapter

assisted in the installtaion of forty-five

Delta Chi sisters.
•

Also, we hope everyone will get out

to the Mountie Football games to support

the Warn, and cheer along with bur five

of which ate four slsteir

from Alpha Sigma Alpha. They are

Theresa Miller, Nancy Carbino. Paula
Leatherman, and Wendy Weeker.

The After-Hours Band

,
Homecoming Weekend

Octcder 5, f979 9-1 p.m.

The 0ld iiicreatlon Cent^

Admission: 50' with ID or $1 without ID

(sponsored by the College Vnlon Board

I

s

:
I

1^



AROUND THE WORLD compiled by Vema Ackenm.«

Beer Causes Cancer Europe Suffering Strikes

^er . according to government tests, has traces of cancer Europe has been experiencing widespread strikes disrup-

causing chemicals, but the FDA says there is no reason, for ting businesses across the continenl. In England strikes are

moderate beer drinkers to worry. Seventeen domestic and responsible for shuttli^J down their commercial television
^

eleven imported beers have detectable levels of nitrosamines, work. The Stately Times, and Rolls Royce production. Thjfse

while Schlitz and Heineken have the highest levels. Both the industrial problems have spread to France Portugal the

FDA and the brewing industry say nitrosamines can be Netherlands and eveiv.t© Rome in the -^Vatican. Vatican

elirnlnaterfl)y altering the bribing processes. employees are d|ssatisfied with working conditioned wish to

' Beatles1?eunite^^
''™^"i£ssian Forces in Cuba

Beatle fans worldwide have cause to get cxclted--ih#lm-
. . / • u u,*

posible may happen! Paul McCartney. George Hanrison. and A three-thousand man Russian combat force in Cuba has .

Ringo Starr have agreed to perform together t9 raise money' for put a halt to the ratification of the Salt II Treaty The

the refugees of Southeast Asia and elsewhere. The fourth Senate says the troops are no actua m^Jary threat to^^^^^

Beatle John Lennon. has npt yet responded to the concert but that Presidet^t Carter should not allow^ combat forces to.

proposal go unnoticed.

Uranium Still Missing Texan Floods Devestdte

The search continues for the^issing 20 pounds of uranium Floods have Caused the closing of at least 100 roads ^nd

from the Erwin. Tennessee nuclear fuel plant. Specially equipr, the evacuating of dozens of communities in the Houston-

nedhand-helddetectors. vans, and airplanes have been scour- Galveston area of Texas.- after three days of heavy rain.

'
inq the plant and the surrounding countryside for the missing Thousands of people had to evacuate their homes when

S?mb.grad« uranium. and waterways steadily rose four to five^nches an hour. As y«t,

I

"
- . no deaths or serious" injuries have been reported.

Forum Damaged ^°^f!^^9^^'^^^!°^'^ ,
r

" -* Friday, Central African Emperor Bokassa was overthrown

In Rome a section of the ancient ForUm and a section of while visiting Libya. Seeking political asylum, Bokassa flew to

the street surrounding the Forum have b.een closed, due to a' Paris only to be refused exile bv French officals. X
-fecent-eanhquake^fficials didn't realize the extent of struc- nr^rtf^ r Cf^^nc In Tn>Mn Av/ail
turalxiamage of Wednesday's earthquake until baturday. when ^^iJUCI OLC^ IT I IWI>lw#\v?jii

a .lO-pound chunk of marble toppled off a column. . - -
.^^

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

M^miP Suffers Stroke Railroad strikers to retum to th^r jobs for a 60-daycoolingj.off_

_ .,,
iviciiiir^^v«i i^i

'

. / period. Now the Rock Island Railroad strikers are openly defy-

^

Former First Lady Mamie Eisenhower suffered a stroke ing Carter's back-to- work order, due to a question of Carter's

TuJsdLnorn^<l The 82-year-old widow of President Dwight authority to order the strikers' return to work. The three-week

list^howtr S^^^^^^^ but a spokesman reports that strike against the bankrupt Rc^k Island Railroad has shutdown

^Te functio^^^^^ on her right side have been affected. Arniy the massive grain *l,lpments4n the mldw^>^., ^ .

doctors at Walter R€ed Hospital are not <fertain if the effi^cts of ^^^^^ . InrfPaSeS
'

her stroke will be permanent. - Krime KdlG IFILICei^C:*

' C^KA Announces Electric Cars in major banks across the U.S.. the prime lending interest

, UIVI AnnOUr ILC^ tlC^-ti v.c ^
^^^^ licr^ased from 11.5 percent In July to 13.25 percent

r,*m^r»IMotors annoUnced Tuesday of their production of on Thursday. The Chemical Bank in New York w^s^rst to

recharging l^jlnt May ChanQC
$ailary, !nCre^Se Denied - . ^

:TheU.S. Mln^system may rnake a big changc^ the deletion

* „ '
, . ««« fr.r I pai<;Utors was votcd down of paper dollar bills. Representatives of the Treasury Depart-

A 7 percent s^l^-^V mcrease for Leg.s at^^^^^^^^^^

n,ent the U.S. Mint, the Bureau of Engraving and Printing .

for the third time by the House of Represent;itives^
L rM hrFederal Reserve System met T

Meaves the Legislators with a chcMceW^^^^
:^^ittion o^^ h^^^^^^^^ the usage of the new

5:5 percenttalSe or accepttng a freeze at their cunrent annual eiuruna
^^^^^^ ^^^^ two^dollar bflls instead.

salary of $57,500.
. . mmb 15



AWORD fIROM THE EDITOR: Richard Bylina

Dear Inslow,
* Do you remember the song
"Ball of Confualort "? Well, I feel

tike I've been rolling around in

that ball ever aince this retrench-

ment buBlneaa started. People
have been advising me thia way
and that way, pro and con, for/-

a^lnat, It'a good» it's bad. Some-
Umea I could Juat acream. A cou-

ple of times I have. My roommate
l» Hred of my complaining.

Here I am, a aenloe, 126
credita accumulated, and my
aenlor year ia turning into a per-

aonal hell for me, for many of the
good people I know asfaculty and
many of the people I have aa
ftiendm In the admlnlatratlon. It'a

very depreaaing.
People have put a lot of

pressure on me to write the re-

trenchment story one way, some
preaaitre to have it the Other way.
Some people have advised me not
to print the list becauae I could
get sued, one peraon haa

. threatened to sue me.
Some students want me to

write hiaaphemoua artlclea con-
demning everyone with an admin-
iatrative title, some atudenta Juat
don't give a damn (fortunately
they're in the minority this time).-

Other students have been pa-
•^t^nfijf waiting fw the article or
doing some other constructive
work, trying to get at the root of
the problems in order to rally the
students for an effei^tlve ahow of
force.

Dr. Travis, the students do not
want to aee any, I repeat, any
faculty membera go.

They are not dead wood. They are
not bad teachers. They are get-

ting releaaed not for any punitive
meaaure. They are being releaaed
becauae^ there isn't enough
dollara from the state to pay
them.

Dr. ^ Travis told me, she
wouldn't give me the Hat becauae
the people outalde the college
wouldn't understand the reason
why aome faculty won't be
employed next September. I think
that'a bmdc. If the people outaide
the college don't underatand, It'a

because they haven't been told
all the facta, they haven't been
expb9i4 to the ^tuhtlon. »

'

that will have altematlvea to our
problems, clarification of our pro-

blems and hopefully a solution

that keeps jourfaculty where they
belong, here at MSC.

I remain hop^ul and forever
an opUmlmt.

RlckByUna

I'm rather down at the mo-
ment, but l'm sure as hell not oiit.

A lot of people have demanded a
great deal of time, I've tried to be
accomodating. I won't be able to
be so accomodating in the future.
I am, after all, stilljust a studentf
with class obligations that I

haven't been meeting of late.

Retrenchment — if it's been
such a headache for myself, I can
Juat Inmglne the heartache^ on ae-
cotid thought, I can't Imagine the
heartache that aome of ourfacuU
ty muat feel. Some have poured
ao much of themeelvea Into M^SC,
they're like permemem fixtures.

Pennaylvanla students pay
the Mgfteet tuition for any states
system in the United States. Stu-
dents have long complained that
Pennsylvania Is not supporting
higher education properly. Now a
whole new group of people are
feeling that pinch.

~

Everyone stands -to lose on
this deal.

A lot of people say that, say-
In^ on bumper stickers are trite.

I would, more often then not
agree with that, but, there is one
saying that may be quite literally
true, "If you think education Is
expensive, try Ignorance.

"

A college education Is not for
everyone: We need auto
mechanics^and stote clerks as
much as we need school teachers
and physlcleta. It was through
making education available for
the masses and higher education
for the scientists and tMt&atra
that has advanced us to where we
are today, a society far removed
from the cave man.

Retrenchment to me, because
of a lack of funding, Js a ^fgnal
that somehow our prioriUes have
gotten off track. Someliow we
have started to ^/ump our dollars
In other areas that may prove to
be beneficial in the short run. In
the long ruh, education la our
most solid investment.

Hopefully in forthcoming
issues of the "Flashlight", f will
be able to have artlelea wrHiPtn

Editor's Notes: . v

-Two itenrw that did not have names to

them, but were inadvertently left off

should be attributed to the following peo-
ple The colunxji "From Where 1 Sit" was
written by Dr/'james Glimm The un-

signed letter to the editor was by Kurt
'Henry.

-I still do not accept material without a
name attached. I throw them away
1 also apologize for the delay in getting

the paper out and the multitude of
mistakes in the issue.

-I wuld also like to thank the "all-nighter"

Crews - Verna. Srieryl. Marsha. Cinda
and Flash.

-Don't ever hesitate to join the "Flash-
light". Jt's a big project and we always
need help



TotheEdttor:

Your editorial on Sept 20 brings to

mind a point well taken. Duriny my past

two' years at M S C . I have begun to

wonder about the credibility of two all

too familiar substances. They are both

classified as drugs and we all know what

they are. Fortunately, alcohol and pot.

(as well as a raft of others), are not

necessarily synonymous with fun and

good time. As a matter of fact, they can

easily ruin what could have been a bona

fide good time. Thanks for yourcomfor

ting reminder that: Yes. tbe best times

in life are really for real.

• » '
.

"

Elaine Howe

To the Editor:

A story in the Sept 19 Wellsboro

newspaper dealing with MSC's plan for

faculty retrenchment gave a misleading

impression of some statements I made
during a telephone interview. Since the

subject of that story is so important to

the college. I would like to ask the'

"Flashlight" to accept this letter in which

1 will explain what 1 actually said.

Perhaps the essential problem with

statements attributed to me 4n the story

is that they seem to indicate that retren-

chment is a hapRy preset. It is not. As
1 tried to indicate durihg the interview,

the college administration views the

future with optimism, anticipating

growth and^uccess for the college. It. re-

mains jftue/however. that laying people

off--and being laid off--is a miserable ex-

perience, and I believe it is accurate -to

say that virtually everyone would prefer

to avoid retrcncbment of possible. (I can

speak with some authority on this point

since several of my closest friends, as

well as my wife, would be affected by

the retrenchment. )-

, The other point I would like to

clarify has to do with a staitemenf

which was scrambled a bit in the story

and came out sounding like double-talk.

In the article. I se^m to simultaneouslv

confirm and deny that MSC faculty

members might lose their jobs. 1 can

understand how this confusion arose,

since the point I was trying to make may
seem like a sort of technicality. During

the interview. I W2>s asked how many
faculty members would be retrenched if

the college's plan were put irito effect.

My answer was that people would not

be retrenched but that 19.5 positions

would be retrenched, and I explained

why I drew this distinction: to avoid the

implication that faculty members were

being fired for poor work.
'

When a position is retrenched, it is

not because of job performante. it is

because the employer heartii^lded ihht

the position is no longer needed So/

jwhat I tried to stress -in part for the sake

of tKe^individuals affected--! that no
fault should be imputed to people

whose positions might be eliminated

through retrenchment

Perhaps I should end this letter by

reassuring one and all that 1 am not and

.never have been a fan of Ron Ziegler.

Roger Rawlings

Tothetoor:
'

The brothers of Kappa Kappa Psi

would like to welcome everyone back to

Mansfield State CoHcge this semostcir
and hope you all have a successful

semester

We sould like to urge the campus'

support of MSC football this weekend.

Sept. 29. against Bloomsburg in their

first home game. Kappa along with

Mountie Band will be on hand to cheer

the Mounties to victory. ^
Fronri Kappa Kappa Psi at Butler

Music Center, do not miss your first

chance this year to see Mountie football

and ^^ountfe Band.

The Brothers of Kappa Kappa Psi



A WOP
The Sad Truth

by Phyllis Eash
^

This afternoon, I went to a
children's playground to awing.
€)>ften I go there to thinks because

-I It It reminiscent ofdaysgone by. I

believe that 9oarlng Mgh above
the ground clears the mind and
carries the body away into the
past so that remembering Is

easier. This partlcmar ttftemoon
carried me to a near past tuPl
recalled «face which sent a long-

ing through my very soul.

It has never been easy to give
wholly of myself; there is aUpays
sometHtng, that to held back.
There is a protective device that I

set up to keep Intruders out and
to leave me a little less
vulnerable. Thus if seems
unbelievable to me how this one
tiny person could possess so
much of me.

She was not outstanding. She
barely reached five foot and
never w6lgtted more than a hun-
dred pounds wMIe I knew her.
Her nose had a distlnot hook to It

which clearly liyficated that' It

had bemn broken. (She later, ex*
plained that it had been the result

of a meeting with d\board swung
by an angry, Intoxtiatsd parent)
She was not unattractive, and at^

times, I would go so far ds to say
that she was beaut^l. H^r face
was round and crowned with a
mass of wavy, dark hair. I do not
remember the color of her eyes,
only that they had exceptionally
dniated pupils and were often

imet^vUhred:

k» Bin Marsigllo
The additional responsibility

of helping to ralsea chltd can add
tremendously to the personal
development ofa college student.
I for one, have reaped the
benefits of having observed and
contributed to ^thelphyslcal and
^psychslogHcal det^^pmefit of my
three-year old son, while

*simultaneously discovering and
^refining my own perspeeflte^on
life. Overall, my life and educa-
tion have been enriched as a
result ef'the warm and tender ex-
pressions of love my son and I

have often shared during these
exploratory, and
often hectir veors. And wbUe It is

IS ,. \ .

-

S ** *
that they were brown. She had a
wiry body and extremely bowed
legs. Customarily she.woreJaded
purple corduroys, a purple t-shirt,

black hiking boots (her pride and
Joys) and an overly-lar^ gold
Maser with suede elbow patches
which I had contributed to the
ensemble.

Our first few encountfirs were
le$s than pleasant. I was what she
referred to rather disgtistingly as
a blind, straight christian whose
eyes she was going to open. She
on the other hand knew the true
way, and ^ultc et^oyed her liquor
and an occasional joint. I was go-
ing to open her eyes to the ttcuth.

It tsould prove Interesting to me
to discover who actually opens
whose eyes. I believe that neither

of us had any great impact upon
the othffr's viewpoint, but it was a
tonstant tug-of-war throughout
ourfriendship, one which created
a great strain on both she and I.

Slie^ come to me for help one
Saturday afternoon. I couldn't
believe she came to me; she
couldn't believe I helped her. An
odd sort of closeness developed
where she listened to what I
would say wUh great respect,-but
then she would do pretty much
what she wanted. I would become
angry and swear never to speak
tS her again; she would get Into

trouble, and I would help her out
once more. She was sincerely
sorry when I'd chide her, and I

could not help but take my repen-
mty child to the playground or

certainly true that most parents
can experience and benefit from
this type of relationsMp, the emo-
tional satisfaction and maturity
that it has ImpaHed to me, a
young aspiring college student,
has aged me .

well ibeyond my
childless peerklm^Welopment
of a keen sense of empathy has
been essential in. order to effec
tisely communtcats with such a
yourtg and unpredictable mind.
For instance, learning to unders-
tand and accept the reasons why
he persistently refused toilet

training demanded that I change
roles and analyze the situation

throng his eyes. Not only did this

the "the cafe." We had many
such excursions and we gave each
other many things besides the

trinkets or silly toys we'd pur-

chased.
I have not seen her for a lortg

time now. Any changes or plans
ute had made were diminished kif

the arrival of the end ofthe spring
term. It Is now October, and she
was not permitted to return to

school. I'm not certain where she
is although a few u>eeks ago she
called me from Wyoming. She
was crying because she said that

she reaUted that she was an
alcoholic. I wished that I could be
there to offer a meftsure of solace
and perhaps take her to a
playground to swing.

I don't know the facts about
.
alcoholism, or the number ofpeo-
ple alcoholism consumes each
year. I'm not sure exactly how
many drinks it takes tp get
"bombed," or how many brain
cells an ounce of alcohol
destroys. I've never lived, in a
house with parents who don't
have enough money to feed their

ten children, but do have enough
to drink themselves Into oblivion

every night. What I do know is

that somewhere in Wyoming Is a
j^ny .nineteen year old aif^qhoUc

\
whom I thifdc of every tiine so-

meone offers me a drink. And I

say no, because I ktww that she
am't. *

:

a

develop Into a pratlcal exercise In

role
i^^frjll"̂ Mutmmil^'^

have become much mdre aware of
the ugly, as well as the brighter,
aspects of my personality basing
lived through the seemingly
endless months of frusttatlon
that accompanied this training
process. In short, I must con-
tribute my rapid personal growth
oi r the past several years to the
Irt -gratlon of my liberal formal
e " cation with my parttclpa^on
i the fascinating process of
' ldingabiologfcalhumanin$^

^1 being.



AS A MATTER OF FACT*
As A Matter Of Faa

by David p. Peltier

Rather than launch into some par
ticular topic, I would like to take this op-
portunity to indicate, some of my likes

and di&likes as an administrator teacher
at Mansfield State College. This is strictly

a personal list that should ndt fee con-
strued in any way as an official "ad
ministrative statement"" on these matters

*
'

*

things I like

Wor4<ing with faculty to, develop new
programs and ideas that cem-mcan addi-
tiotuTl students and a better educational
expenence at Mansfield.,

Working With interested faculty to
develop a badly needed College Honors
Program.

'

Working with interested students to
initiate a needed soccer program.

Helping to dcvebp grant proposals
that receive funding Ifi support of our
programs.,—,.

Meeting recent graduates who are
doing well.

Teaching courses in basic manage-
ment and futurism that can be of some
value to students. :

Attendihg various concerts, plays,
and athletic events on campus.

Seeing my children grow up in a
friendly, supportive local community.

Having the time to read, watch
television, or meet with many good.
friends,from the campus and fommuni-
ty.

Thirigs I dislike

Unprepared students who stare

vacantly in class.

- Unprepared faculty who speak
stupidly in class.

^
.Uninvolved. apathetic students and

faculty.

leaders who fail , to lead, in any positive

directions.

Lengthy meetings in which no deci-

sions occur and lead to no conse-

quences.

Oral or written statements about the

college by people from campus or com-
munity that have littip accuracy or basis'

inJact.

inveterate critics of "the administra-

tion" or "Harrisburg ' who do 'little that is

positive for the college.

Faculty and staff thut I seldom see at

college concerts, plays, or athletic

events.
^

Institutional budgets that seem to be-
impossible to balance. ^

Shopping malls and performing arts

centers located 30 milei^away:

That's my short, select list. "Vour's is

probably different. Maybe we can try to

work together to lncrease our "like " lists

and reduce the "dislike" list a little tliis

year. /

if itFROM WHERE ! SIT*

by Richard Walker
Opinion is 9lmply one's own

view of the truth. What followm
are aoime of my opinlonmlconcem'
ing the threated firings of twenty-
some faculty members and an
unknown number of other
employees of the college. I sp^k
of firings antH not of retrench'
ment. "BetrencK" In Its present
usagev^the^ wort trf wanT that
George Orwell and Edwin
l^ewman would find objec-
tionable. "Fire" l9 a perfectly apt
word. The dictionary definition of
fire Is "to discharge from employ
or service, umually peremptorily^
or summarily. " Even the modlfere
seem appropriate In the present
case.

1 . There has been a serious
decline In enrollment over the
past few years. There are 'varied
opinions about the causes of this
decline and about who might be
reiVOfMibfe/o^ It Blii^fdct of

it Is not disputed. In the face of
thisfact It is perverse to rtialnUiln

that the college needs am many
employees as It did seven ycdrt
ago.

2. This problem of declining
enrollmcni has come on top of the
problem of consistent underfun-
ding of the state college and
university system In recent
yeara. The Pennsjrivanta
legislature does not seem to value

low'cdstf hlglL q$utllty hlgber
education for the tltlmena of the
Commonwealth. A friend of mine
has told me that if this Is true of
the tt^slature it must also be
true of the voters. This may be,

dut / am hesitant to so conclude.
3. Tiie Pennsylvania DepaH'

ment of Education has con-
tributed to the problem In at least

two ways: faling to obtain suffi-

cient funding for this system, and
mandating various unexpected
expendltwrts 'without 'pipia0ng

additional funds to meet them.
4. The college administration

has contributed to the problem
over the past years either by fail-

ing toforesee thefuture accurate-
ly or by fainii^ t» rmbpond ade-
quately to the needs of that
future. Perhaps that Is more than
we hav^a right to expect ofan ad-
ministration, but I think not. It

may be difficult, but It Is one of
the tasks for which an ad-
mlnl9tratlon must be responsible.

5. Our new president hav con-
tributed to the problem by
allenatli^ almost everyone
employed at the college. She
seems to have arrived in
Man^eld under the Impression
thtft what this campus needeid
was an authoritarian for presi-
dent. The only other concluMon
that I catt r^BUch li thut she Is an
authorUtufan at haart. Dr, Travi*

poms if



FROM WHERl^ I SIT (continued from page 19)

needs to he moreforthright about
her planafor Manafleid State Col-

iege. Dr. Traola needs to display

more compassion towards those

whose tlves are Mng so vlolenilv

disrupted by her actions. Dr.

Travis needs to avoid the ap-

pearance of peMhiBss. Moralm is

an Indispensible ingredient at an
institution of higher learning. To

aehieve It we noada leader whom
we wish to foUoWt not a drill

sergeant whom we grudgingly

ob^.

6. Seniority is not a good
criterion by which to decide

whom should be fired and whom
should not, but It is probably the

best of a bad lot. Its advantage Is

itfMt it la objective. To understand
the importance of tMs, It suffices

to consider the reactions about
campus to those cases in which
seniority was not observed In the

selection of faculty metnbers to

be fired. This does little, of

course, to ease the pain of the

posskble loss of our eolloaguesi

many of whom are plfindld

teachers and many ofwhom tam
pleased to consider my friends.

7. All of this anguish is likely

to be without purpose, for
APSCUF is confident that the tet-

ters received by faculty members
will eventually be recalled.

Unhappily other employees may
not be so fortunate. I^uteven if

the letters are wlthdralfii it will

not be a victory, but only a
reprieve. The problem will be.

upon us again in 1980. And if

APSCUF fights it off in 1980, it

will return In 1981, tn case you
have forgotten, the contract bet-

ween APSCUF and the Com-
monwealth expires In 1981*

So there you have it: a dismal
picture with blame spreadheavily
and widely. No one could be
pleased. But we must not despair.

Mansfield State College is impor-

tant to the educational, economic
and cultural well-being of a large

geographical area. This may be a
cliche, but it Is fitlso true. We have
a good facuhy and we have

students who want and need our
attentions.

What should we do? We
should do the best a^STHMst en^

thusiastic job of teaching of

which me are capable. We should
help John MonoskI Implement his

ambitious but reasonablle plans

to recruit more students. We
should help Janet TravleteatA io

lead by building morale rather

than by crushing it. And since the

world Is not alu)ays just, we
shduld hope for a little luck.

With a little luck It Is possible

that threte yearsfrom now enrpll-

ment will have staiHilMed
somewhere above 2000, the

economy will have Improved, and
we will be faclng"*the future with

optimism and enthusiasm. . We
should do what we can to bring

this about: f hope it happens, f

hope I am here to enjoy It. I iPiff

try to help make It happen, for
otherwise I wlll be contrlbuang lo

the problem.

Luminous Alumnus ty phms swinsick ^
It's true—what they say about Italian

men-V-on their home turf anyway. They
ogle. Vrhey goggle. They are bold. They
are finrtatious and 'amorous, veritable

Romeos. So says 'Wendy
^ale, '80, who with Jamison Pep-

"per, '80, and Kandy Rohde, '79, spent

this last summer In Italy as part of a
cultural exchange program.

The program was instituted in the

spring of 1978 by Frank Michanowlcz, a
'W52'*teri^e1d State College graduate,

who is principal of the Livorno American
School in Italy. Denise Bell, 79, spent

the 1978 summer in Italy with the family

of a Dr. Valcnti, at their summer villa on
Lake Garda, to teach English to the

Valenti children.

This summer, Wendy, Jamison and
K^ndy were selected from several appli-

cants to live with three families In Italy as

English language tutors for the seven

children in the three homes. Many
Italians think that learning English is im-

portant. They view the ,<Jnited States,

says Wefidy. as a Shangri-la filled with a
young and creative population with ac-

cess to all the good and entertaining

things in life. And they hope to someday

World travelers from MSG: Kandy, Wendy and Jamison.

mmsmsmmsmmmmssm^mmm^mM



(continued from pagy 2())

visit the states. heric< th^ Interest in the
laiiyuaye. .

•
*

.

'

The Italians are great." she says/"!

lovt' them They are friendly, loud-

talking, excitable, hearty and very very
generous I had a wonderful time In itdly.

The Italian male certainly lives up to his

reputation and is not at all shy. Kissing

among all the people is an accepted form
of greeting regardless of sex, age or

degree of acquaintance. The people are

very family oriented and n\y host family,

for one, is very permissivfi with the

children.

I met a lot of young people and they

have much the sasfte interests as

Americans-disco dancing. TV. parties,

soccer and tennis, and arc concerned
with dieting."

' Wendy commented that many of the

TV shows in Italy are of American origin

and that it is hilarious to see John
Wayne, for Instance, galloping over the

prairie in the wake of a herd of cattle yell

ing out orders to the cowboys in fluent

Italian (dubbed In). One TV show which
she saw concerned a murder case in

Harrisburg. 'Pa., and another one was a

program on Disneyland in FloridJ. a

place of much interest to the Italians ,'

Many American brands of merchan-
dise are available in Italian stores and at

nominal prices. Appliances are smaller

than rin the states and cars arc small.

Wendy and Kandy tour Pompeii with an Italian romeo.

even the garbage trucks. No one receives
a driver's license until the age of 18.

Wendy is enthusiastic over Italian

food and says. "I sirhply love the food
over there, particularly the bread, which
is soft in the middle and deliciously crun-
chy on the outside. The ice cream is

especially good and pasta is. served withJ
nearly every meal. We had lots of rabbit, 5,

chicken, veal, and yes, pizza and becr."q|

Wendy and Kandy had the oppor-
tunity to tbur on their own for two weeks
and traveled by bus and train to Venice.^

Florengg^ ^Naples. ^Milan. Rome. Pisa.i^
Pompeii, and Capri where they visited

the famous subterranean cave, the Blue
Grotto. They stayed in inexpensive pen-
slonl and found that English Is spoken to'

some degree in all of the places where
they stayed. Cats and dogs abound in'

itily_ftnd many of the dpgs^ which thiey'

,

saw were muzzled

Wendy's host family consists of'

Fabrizia and Salvatore Barone and their'

children. The father is a physician and'
also a men^ber of a jazz band which plays

weekly at a local trattoria (restaurant):

ancL^ecializcs iaAmerlcarL music of the

'30's and '40's. The family owns a vaca-;

tion home in the Pennine Alps and Wen-
dy refers to the Alps as "the most'
memoraSte and beautiful sight m all of*

Italy."
I

Michanowicz hopes to extend the'

English tutoring program In future years

,

to include more girls and believes that

'

the interchange of cultures is djgrcat ex-

'

perlence. The girls agree with him and
say that this

remember.

"

summer was. "a time to

From their site-seeing tour, the Colosseum in Rome.



FINE ARTS
New Music Faculty Provide International Flavor

fbff Yvonne Allen

5 When Diane P. Bennent first attend-

tcd Indiana University at Bloomington,

'Indiana as a comparative literature ma-

jor, she studied piano with James B.

Gburek. Since that time, Miss Bennet

jhas become Mrs. Gburek, and together

jthe Gbureks have joined the MSG piano

f faculty.

/ . The Gbureks seem to tvave a great

i deal in common as both have been stu-

I
dying piano for 13 years. Mr. Gburek,

I
howevet-, began playing accordion at age

^8 and did not switch to piano until he

|v>as 15-years-old. Mrs. Gburek is a

i^uitarist and she has strumrned-and

^ung in coffee houses, churchdSs, and at

' weddings for many-years.

I
James Gburcik attended ^Mrlln

Conservatory of Music as an

\ undergraduate student. He received his

' Masters degree from SUNY at Stony

Brook, and is currently pursuing a Doc-

tor of Music degree fromi Indiana Univer-

I sity at Bloomington. He worked as a

,^duate assistant at both Stony Brook

\
>nd Indiana University. While attending

! Indiana University, Gburek played in

.quartets, trios, and duos with otiier in-^

;
strumentalists.'

Mrs. Gburek's education is both

;^ ^varied and fascinating. She attended

:,' LaSo^ in Pai^, France, whcve she

studied Frend^. She was also a student

;
at St. Mary's College, Notre Dame, In-

>^ diana, and the Viennd Int^ational

"^School of Music in Vienna, Austria. She

1^ earned a Bachelor of Music degree from

Indiana University and is currently work-
• ing towards her Master of Music degree.

Previous to their arrival at Mansfield

—State, the Gbureks lived on Prince Ed^

ward Island, where Mr. Gburek was a

faculty member at Prince Edward Island

;";|)niv«fst^.V He performed, with a jazz

i^^uartet comprised of other faculty

^^Ihembers. Mrs. Gburek taught private

lessons, and she also served as the choir

accompanist at the University.

Mr. Qburek has ^ven solo concerts
~ in New Brunswick; Prince Edward
»f%land; Nova Scotia; Michigan; and New
^'^ork. Mrs. Gburek has presently rgdtate

<^^n Bloomington; Notre Dame; Itvdlana;

"'jjind Prince Edward Island.

^ - When questioned about their future

plans, the Gbur<sks said that they both
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Mr. & Mrs. Gburek
hope to do a great deal of performing

and teaching. On October 7th, Mrs.

Gburek will perform heir concert debut

here at the college. Her husband will

folk>w with a faculty recital on December
9th. They are also planning on a duet
recital in February and indivdual pro-

grams again in the spring.

: When sh^ was asked how much she
liked Mansffeld and surrounding area.

Mrs. Gburek replied, "Very well. One
can hardly imagine a more beautiful set-

ting than we have here among the trees

and the mountains. In addition, we (Mr.

and Mrs. Gburek) have both enjoyed

working with our students thus far. They
have been both receptive and hard work-

ing. This is most important to a teacher

no matter what the fieki."



Bassoon Recital

Set fpr Sep^ 30 ^
Mr. Richard Kemper, bassoon and

oboe teacher, will perform a recital of

music for bassoon and strings on Sept.

30. at 3:00 p.m.
'

The-fhrogram will include chainber

music by early composers Vivaldi and
Gebauer. It will also feature two modern
worksr "Serenade" by Bernhard Heiden

and "Concert Piece" by Burrill Phillips.

Performing with Mr. Kemper will be

James Keene and Edwin Zdzinski.

violins. Pauline Borodkin. viola. Irwin

Borodkin. cello, David Dick, bass, and
Edward Brown, harpsichord.

Kemper is first bassonist with the

Corning. Philharmonic Orchestra and the

Elmira Symphony. He is also a member
of the college's KLM Trio.

At Th^ Famous Penn
'

SmoHiQstyoixiL

SATURDAY NIGHTS - $6 95*

getsyou all you can eat foras long

asyDucan\uaUc

THE PENN WELLS wellsboro. pa
•Scrvii^lrqnr 4:30'9 p.m. 1ft you are out by 6 p.m., price n 15.95.

Chapin Champion Against Hunger
In the last few years, so many peopleby Janet Stroble

On Saturday, October 6, Harry

Chapin will appear in concert in

Straughn Auditorium. World Hunger

Year, an organization founded by

Chapin, will be receiving the benefits of

his concert, to help the hungry of the

world.

Hunger is still a widespreacl problem

throughout the world today. In 1976,

the nations of the world spent more

money every 3V2 hours on armaments

and other military costs than UNICEF
Jiad at it's disposal for an entire year.

the poor used to spend 80% of their

income on food. The cost has risen 29%

can't afford to buy food.

Even the energy crisis affects tjie

world's hungry. Many poor farmers eyre

unable to buy fertilizer or run irrigation

pumps because of the high cost of fuel.

Rich fdnners. 0 1 1 the oth'^f' harrij,

produce cash crops such as tea, tobacqo,

coffee, or cocoa instead of growing local-

ly needed fruits, vcsgetables, and grairis.

In a world of high technology, why is

it impossible /o^ provide adequate food

for everyone? We often forget about the

world's hungry people, but Harry

Chapin will be reminding us on OctoBer

6th. r
;

In 1903 the Mansfield State College

^usic Department was renamed the

Mansfield Conservatory of Music.

Mansfield State College's Music pro-
gram is the oldest one in the state. It was
the first to grant a degree in music educa-
tion starting in th« fall of 1928.

The Music Department at Mansfield

State College has been mentioned in it's

£|||2^|al^catalogui^^

Mokotoff Recital Planned

Mr. Charles Mokotoff Will preseiit a

faculty recital on Thursday, September

27 at 8:00 in Steadman Theatre.

Mr. Mokotoff is currently on the

faculties of Mansfield State College and

Ithaca College as a Lutenist-Guitarist. He

teaches classical guitar at M.S.C. on

Thursday nights.

Mokotoff recieved his Bachelor of

Music degree from Syracuse University

in 1977. In 1978 he was granted a

Master of Music Diploma from Ithaca

College. —
This is Mr. Mokotoff's first semester

at Mansfield State
' ^



BobHope knowsjust

hoivmudiRedCross
helps veterans.
mi

Ifyou're a veteran, the

rules and regs that affect your
benefit*) can sometimes be

1)affling. Where to turn for

help?

"Try Red Cross. Yes. the
.

Red Cross.

"Last year, American Red
Cross helped tens of thousands

of former servicemen and their

families get their educational,

disability, insurance and

medical benefits.

"Red Cross aho helps many

veterans upgrade their military

discharges. . . and that holds the

key to getting a job . Just last

year. Red Cross represeweQ _
more than 2100 veterans before

discharge review boards.

"And discharge review for

an additional 6046 veteransjs

in process.

"Giving a hand to veterans is

another powerful reason for us.

to help keep Red Cross ready.

"Lend a hand."

5 f***«
KeepRedQposs ready.

4



SPORTS.

Moanties
hopeful even
after losing

bv Richard Bylina

Mansfield State Colleges football

team's record dropped to 0-2 after being

beaten 17-0 by St. Lawercnce University

(1-1) at Canton, New York this past

Saturday.

Mansfield looked both good and bad
in the first quarter. They drove deep into

St. Lawercnce territory three times only*^

to fumble away the ball three times.

St.Lawerence didn't capitalize on the

Mounties misques until four minutes to

go in the halif when the Saints Dick

Stevens booted a 37-yard field goal.

When Mansfield couldn't move the

ball on the ensuing kickoff , and was forc-

ed to punt, the Saints capitalized by scor-

ing on a Jeff Herlyn to Dan French five-

yard pass for a 10-0 halftime lead.

The second half proved to be a

defensive struggle. St Lawerence,
however, broke through the Mounty
defense for another score between
Herlyn to French, this time nine yards.

Teain psyched
for league rival
BloooMliwrg State ~

• \
" -

'

"
•

This is the second week in a row that

the Mounties hav« had a defensive lapse
* before the h^t ^|l|d the only score that

that the M^^iafiSiifiave mounted is a field

goal off the foot of Toni Italiani. If the

young Mounties have a hope of winning
this week against rival Bloomsburg those

two areas have to improve.

Despite the losses, the team spirit is

high and the coach, Joe Bottlgli^ri is op-

timistic about the future of the team after

the first two games. St.Lawerence was'

listed in "Sports IHustrated'^ as one-of the

best small college teams in the nation

and the Mountie's loss to them wasn't

that bad.

The BloomsbursLgame starts at 1:30
this Saturday. ™

,

MSC rumen laae to Bloomsburg State

by Rlchanf ByNnd
The Mansfield Stat^ College cross

country team traveled to Bloomsburg

this past weekend and were soundly

defeated. 22-39, by a good team effort

from the Huskies.

Larry Printz, the transfer student who
ran so well for the Mounties liast

weekend, won his first race as a Moun-

tic. His time of 27: 16 easily outdistanced

Bloomsburgs number one and two men,

Steve Johnson and Tom Groff by 35

seconds.

Running a strong race for the Moun-
ties wa- Scott Swank. His time of 28:57

gave him a fifth place and a second

overall for the Mounties. This also maxk-

edthMlfst Hme in his running career that

he outdistanced his brother, Mike, who
took tt'nth for Bloomsburg in 30: 13

Dave Givler and Lee Fessler ran
good personal races over Bloomsburg
wet and soft footing 5-mile course,
ivler took 11th in 30:24 and Fessler

took 12th in 30:57.

Injuries and illness proved to be a
downfall for the Mounties on Saturday.
Junior Bill Braisington started the. race,

b t was unable to complete it. Juniors
Chris Barber and Tony Prantow were
out with

.
injuries and are expected to

return to action next week.
Despite the loss. Coach Winrow was

optimistic about the team's chance to

bouce back, with the expected return of
his two injured juniors.

MSC's record stands at 1-2.

MSC's next meet is home against

Lock Haven on Saturday, SiQptember 29
during the football game.





SHEAR CLASS
. To Intreduce You To^

. to the comforts of our modem salbn
• to haircuts designed espefcially for

you

. to our natural long lasting perma-
nent wavira""'^

'~-

. to conditioning for healthier hair

.to color.gr a new coiffure foj a
iovter ^oiii <

.

Mng this ad with you and receive afraibee\
with any service In our salon.

87 South Academy Street

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

Sandy Knowlton &
Judy Nowak a

66 2-2541

I SHEAR CLASS

Yes!
We Are Printers

Not Just Publishers.

• Resumes
• Stationery

• Envelopes

ramrs^

Tickets

• Brochures

The Penny-Saver
98 N. Main St., Mansfield, Pa.

Steaks Hanfilburgers Onion rings
Hoia^^ IM Digs^^renfih -

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

PHONE: 662-3725

Private gathe room
Soft Ice Cream

Banana Spllts^SundaeS'Shakes-Cones

Open 10 a.m. till 11 p.m.

itThe ''GOOD FOOD
Restaurant

Full Italian - AiMritan Mtnu
ALSO: Sulis, j^teakS«K^(^. PIza

Open 7 AM -11 PM

A Snach or A Meal
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED) BUT NOT REQUIRED

(Ask About Our Catering Service)

51 South Main StrMt. I

Mmm 662 3M3.



GRUB

Ffiddv . ^L'Uiember 28

ShlrhBd Eggs
Creamed Chipped Dried UeeS
Bacon Slices

Haih Brown Potatoes
Cr^m of Wheat

LIWiCH

Neu) England Clam Chowder
BLT on Toast
Pepperoni Pizza
Potato Chips
Mixed Garden Vegetables

Tomato Juice

Baked FUet of Turbot
Grilled Chopped Steak
Stewed Tomatoes w/ CroutoM
Buttered Peas wf Mushroomr
Frenth Fries

Saturday. Seprernhpr 29

Scrambled Egge
"

Pancakes
Assorted Syrupa

'

Frizzled Ham
Home Frted Potatoes
Wheatena

Chicken Rice Soup
Sloppy Joes on Roll

"

Fried Chicken Roll Sandwich
O'Brien Potatoes
Cauliflower au gratin

Citrus Ambrosia
Fresh Beef Brisket

Veal Cutlet Marengo
Broccoli Hollandaise
Zucchini Slices

Pomoes w/ Chive Butter

_^Mpnd;^y Oriobef I

Scrambled Eggs
Blueberry Pancakes
Bacqn
Haeh Brown Potatoes
Farina

Tuesddv. QcLober 2

Hard or Soft Cooked Eggs
Cherry Pancakes
Grilled Sausage
Home Fried Potat€>es

Wheatena

Tuna Noodle Casserole

Fried Eggs
French Toast
ftom BBQ
Grilled Ham Slice

Sausage Links
Home Fried Potatoes
Hot Cinnamon Oatmeal

Chili Soup
ltdtian Steak Hoagie
Cheese Omelette
KriMe Cuts
Baeatloped Apples

Cream of Chicken Soup
Hot Shaved Beef on Roll

Country Style Ham and Cabbage
Parsiled Buttered Potato
Quarters
Green Beans

Vegetable Soup
Leg of Lamb w/ Mint Jelly

Smothered Country Steak

Whole Kernel Com
Freni:h Style Green Bearts

Dutchess Potatoes

V-8 Juice
Roast Fork wj Gravy
Deep Fried CIdms
Baby Peas
Pai>v Beets
Whlpped &weet Potatoes

Tomato Juice

Fried Chicken Pieces -

BeefferyakI
Carrots
Broccoli Speqra
Moshed Potatoes

Wednesday. QcTnber ^

Eggs, Cheese, Canadian Bacon
on MiMIn —~

Hash Brown Potatttes " -
Oatmeal

s

Thursday^ Qrrnbpr 4 '

, ^

Scrambled Eggs
Wc^es
Sausage Links
Home Fried Potatoes
Orlte

28

Beef Noodle Soup
Cheese Dogs on Roll

Antlpasto Cold Plate

Fritos

Baked Northern Beans

Chicken Noodle Soup
Pizza w/ Extra Cheese Pepperoni
and Mushrooms
Hoagies
^Broccoli and Cheese Casserole

P<9t«^Ch^f» i

Tomato Juice
Prime Rib
Baked Manlcotti
Fried Onions Rlnga(

Peas _
Baked Potato

Fruit Cocktail Ambrpsid
Poi Roast w/Vegetoble Gravy
Veal Paprika
Broiled Tomato Half
Fordhook Lima Beana >

iy.aof{le« iiM



The application deadline for the 1979 Foreign Any seniors who missed Placement Registra-
Service Examination is October 19. Booklets tion and didjiotiilLc^t a senior

are available at the Placement Office. ^l^O«*^tl6e^^aduale who dlS not pick up a
: : ,—__

, _ credentials packet, stop in the Placement Of-

The Federal Civil Service (PACE) Program

will not re-open until January 1, 1980,

because of a surplus of eligibles and expected

program changes. Seniors should check

bulletin boards and the "Flashlight" for further

information.

ficc 204 South Hall. Distribution of placement
packets to all May and August
1980 graduates will be by the middle of

November. These packets will be sent to

students' local college addresses.

At the home football game on Sept. 29, you

Sharon Bachman, District Manager for

Susik-s Casuals, Harrisburg. Pa. will be on

campus on October 10th to interview any stu-

dent who might be interested in a career with

Susie's Casuals and are graduating this Dec.

May or Aug. If you would like an interview

please sign up in advance at the Placement

Office. 204 South Halt. They are interested in

Clbthing and Textiles majors and Business

Administration majors.

A workshop will be held on October 2, 1979.

from 1 00-3:00 PM in South Hall 207 for an5t\

retrenched employee. At that time the Place-

ment C^ce will inform you of the types of

vacancy information we receive and the

geographical areas that send us information.

We will also hand out sample letters of ap-

plication nnrl jiiiinifi for those Interested.

December graduates are reminded that a well

prepared resume and letter of inquiry coupled

with good interviewing skills arc vital ingre-

dients in the job search . Placement Office staff

are^available io assist .you in preparation of

their matviais.

The postition of Admissions Counselor at

Mansfield State Colley is.tiow open for ap-

"pcafions.^The p<^ has'an empfiiSs on
minority recruiting, and requires extensive

travel A bachelor's degree is required: the

application deadline is October 1. For more

infomrjation. contact the Placement Office.

can catch the Mansfield State College cross

country team in action against Lock Haven
State College before the haUtime.

There will be a violin faculty recital by James
A. Keene in Steadman Theatre on September

28 at 8 p.m.

Anyone wishing to help with tfie Nqjftl^nem

Tier Children's Homeswim prograifi, contact

Shellie at 5709.

Art classes for children are being held on

Saturday mornings at Mansfield State college.

Open to children four to nine years old, the

classes are held from 9:30 till 1 1 :00 on Satur-

day mornings. For further information, call

the college's Art Department at (717)

662-4092. The fee is $1(3.

Attention' Clubs, Organizations, Fraternities

and Sororities-all flyers, posters or a&jer

forms of advertizements in the residence halls

^ould be placed on bulletin boards or in-

terior wooden doors. Materials placed on ex-

terior doors, interior metal doors or other in-

appropriate areas will be removed. Damages

cai/sed to painted surfaces by posted

materials will be charged to the appropriate

~drganii2atf6n:
'

—~- -

The voting for this years' Homecoming
Queen will take place in Manser Lobby on
October 2nd and 3rd from 10 A^l • 4 PM.

Any group, organization , or dorm can place a

banner in Manser Lobby on the 3rd of Oc-

tober. The banners will be judged between

noon and 6:00 PM. Remove banners at 6:00.

Banners should be kept after judging for

display at the football game„ on October 6.

Banners can be displayed at Vart Norman^

Field along the fence on the homeside of the

fiekl. Winning banners will be di^itayed at the en-

trance- '
'

89 days till Christmas.

Want to learn bridge? Classes for'beginners

are held Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. in South

Hall* 112. 50 cen^ charge.includi» coffee and

brilliant instruction. Students iKq>eciaIly

welcome.*

WANTED: The College Union Board (CUB)

is kx>king for good workers to help plan and

execute cail^pus activities. Committees in-

citide Forum, Dance, Cultural Affairs, Con-
cert. Coffeehouse- and Public Relations.

Anyone interested may attend meetings in

Memorial Hall, room 215 on Mondays at 6
p.m. Any questions in call Bonnie Lewis-5989

Make your holiday gifts. Free fiber are

workshop. Monday 7 p.m. 9 p m Room 1 12

Allen Hall.Instruction available. Finish the

sweater cnr afghan you started last summef.

Freshmen SGA Senate Elections to be held

Wednesday October 10 in Manser Lobby.

Applications to have your name placed on

ballot must be handed in to Dean
Kelchner's office. 209 Memorial Hall by Fri-

day October You must be « fresfimen to

run. -

.

This Fall's Bloodmobile will take place on Oc-

tober 23rd at 10:45 AM to 4:15 PM in the

^orth Winq of Manser Hall. Any'person or

organization wishing to participate in the plan-

ning of this Fall's Bloodmobile should attend

the October 3rd coordination meeting at 2:00

PM in Room 20^ Memorial Hall. Other

meeting times will all be iri room 204

Memorial Hall at 2:Q0 on October 9th. 16th,

and 22nd. ^ ' " I T *

foraging for Wild Foods and Fishing Rod
Construction will be offered by. the DivisiOn'itf

"

Continuing Education, starting Tuesday Oc-

tober 2 and Monday Octpber 1 respectfuHyr -

Please stop by the office at 101 South Hall for

information.

.
This reminder from the Student Activities Of-

fke: The Rec desk iri Memorial Hall has
numerous athletic equipment available for

your use. Check it out— they may have the

piece of equipment you're looking for. ^
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ON CAMPUS^

IN TOWN

TO FbbTtALL GAMES

JAGUARS
ARE GREAT

Big or little par-

ties casually
you're there.

MELLOW WINE LEATHER
Crepe or wood big spies

THEY KEEP YOU MOVIN'
Budget priced-Get them

YOUR GLAD YOU DID

There will bg a foHc-mass in Lower Memoria l

Lounge at 5 pi.m.' every Saturday throughout

September. ' •

Duplicate Bridge Toujnaments are held every,

Monday at 7':3() p.nrt. in Room llBv South

TfteHr Bcgiii^hers arc'ye l^tnc4.-4"~^"

.

Harrv Chapin will be appearing in concert on

Saturday. October b. as part qf Homecoming

Weekend festivities. More detalls^c forth

coming.

The Infirmary hours have been changed. The

Infirmary will be open Monday through Fri-

day from 8 a.m. till 12 midnight. It will riot

staffed in the night time hours.

Share talk and a bowl of hornemade soup at

the Soup Kitchen", at 12:15 p.m. in- the

Campus Interfaith Center on Thursdays.

If your interested in helping Out on the

"Flashlight", contact Rick Bylinaat 662-4015

or come to the "Rashlight^office r<SOfn 217

Memcrial Hal!,_Wc stin need help.

The position of Admissions Counselor at

Mansfield State College is now open for appli-

(Satlons. The position has an emphasis on

minority recruiting, and requires extensive

travel. A bachelor's degree is required: the

application deadline is October 1 For more

information, contact the Placement Office.

AH Residence Hall Council meetings are at

1 ()() PM every Tuesday in tftePiF
"

ference Robrn.

Attention Hunters yoxi are reminded that nil

• weapons and 'offamunition brought to crtin

pus must be registered in the Se<uirity_Offxv-.

V^eapons ammunition found elsewhere
•

campus .will he confiscated ,an^ the owne'r>

subjected to disciplinary sanctions

^ervTldn male students! More men are need

ed to serve as Big Brothers ior the Big

Brother Big Sister "program with the 'Miller

Elementary school If you have a couple

hours a week you would like to sihare with a

child in need please let us know. Submit your

name to the Campus Ministry Office. 210

South Hall: or call Campus Mli>fster Peter

Harer at 662-7372.
.

The Counseling Center is locateid dia^nally

across from Ccdarcrcst in Haverly House and

is open. 8 a m. to 4:15 p.m. You are

welcome to c;all ext. 4064 for an appointment

or.fust show up Itt person.
^

Lee Thornton, CBS News White l-jouse cor-

respondent and the first black woman to hold

this prestigious post, wilt speak at-a-kmcheorr

on Tuesday. October 2 from 12 to 1;30 p.m.

in the Corning Glass Center. For more infor-

mation call Lois Maschmey^i''' at

(607)962-3565.

-IMPROVE YOUR GRADESf
Send $1.00for your 306-page catalog

of collegiate research. 10,250 topics

listed. Box 25097G, Los Angeles,

California. 90025 (213) 477-8226.

\X lu-i*f ^ Oil Ih'ridt' ^ l»al ^ Bii\

MANSFIELU

the deadline for the submission of applica-

ftons for the National Science Foundation

Fellowships is November 29. 1979 Further

information and application materials may be

obtained form the FelloWsfiIpX>fnce. National

Research Council. 2101 Constitution

Avenue. Washington. D C. 20418. These

grants are

There will be a faculty bassoon recital by

Richard Kemper in -Steadman Theatre on

Sept 30 at 3 p.m.

Application forms for the second annual In-

ternational Computer Programs. Inc.

. Scholarship can be obtained by writing to :

Carol Stumpf . Cprpof^te Communications

Assistant. Ititernational Computer Programs^

Inc., 9000 Keystone Cressing. Indianapolis'.

Jn&a 46240 or call 800-428-2329.



CAMPUSANNOUNCE

m

Would the person or persons resp>onsiblc for

removing the curtains from the Lower
MemoHai Lounge please return them. We are

trying ' to deveipp a more pleasane at-

mosphere for the use of students at MSC, snf

as part of our program we had hoped to better

furnish Memorial and hiive a better series >#f

gam^ activiti^. In order to do this we simply

need your help. We can't get ahead of the

game of things get ripped off. we need those

curtains back We want to get pin ball

machines in but when word gets around

about the curtairW'l don't know if we'll put

them In.

There was a number of women articles lift in

room 217 of the infirmairy from the spring or

summer session. The articles include a pink

housecoat, a flowered pajama top. blue and

gray striped knee socks, a pair or underwear,

a white laundrybag, and a book, "The

Managerial Women." Contact the infirmary if

one or any on these articles belong to you.

Edward W. Ayres, Sales Manager of HITS is

loeking for a student to repr^wmt-4
popular branll of Jeans. If interested reply in

writning to the above person.at 310 Franklin

St., ^ittt 261. Boston. Mass. 021 19.

The Newi^per Fund will again offer college

juniors pire^arranged paid internships,

$700.00 scholarships md^ii preMirtemship

training program. If interested please check at

the Placement Office. 204 South HaU.

The Maintenance Department has vacancies

3 or 4'atuclents. H interested, please apply

at the Financial Aid Office 107 South Hall.

Applicatton forms are now available for

students interest^ in being selected for Who's
Who in American Universities and Colleges.

To be considered, a student mUst be a Junior,

Senior or Graduate standing and have a QPA
of 2.50. Previously selected students will not

be considered. Applications may be picked

\jp in Room 205 Memorial Hell between the

hours-of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday thru Fri-

day. Apf)lication deadline is October 19 at 4

p.nt. Return fonos to Room 205 Memorial

Hall.
'

During the Homecoming parade and football

game, members of Alpha Sigma Alpha. Delta

Zeta. Zeta Tau Alpha and Alpha Sigma Tau

will be collecting donation^ for the Big

Brother, Big Sister Program. Watch^ for the

"red can" and please donate to a worthy

cause.

Career Manning and Placement are working

together on a agraduate workshop this fall,

October 25. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in

Memorial Hall room 204. Thtere will be grad-

uate deans there to speak and answer any

questions from 1 to 2 p.m. If there are any

questions contact Toni Baylor at 4436.

' The reck climbing Irip to P'enn State, original-

ly sche~duled fro Sept. 29 and 30. has been

changed to Oct. 13 and 14. For mor^ infor-

mation aboutW trip, come to the Outdoor
Recreation Club meeting. Wednesday. Oct. 3

at 8 p.m. in the lower Memorial lounge.

This note from Security: Packing on Clinton

is still prohibited from 12 midnight till 8
a.m. The only exception is Homecoming
Weekend and Parent's Weekend.

Anyone interested in contributing to the

"Synapse", the Philosophy Club's magazine,

is encouraged to contact Steve Snyder at

662-26d0 or Dr. Bickham iii South Hall,

room 402 Deadline for submissions is set for

Dec. 1 ——
^

Two $200 Colegrove schotarshtps will be

awauled to two deservingHem^ students

from Tioga County for the 79 80 academic

year. To qualify a student must: 1) . Be a cur-

rently matriculated female student at

MSC and a resident of Tioga County. 2) . Ap-

ply by letter prior to Dec. 1. 1979 to the Of-

fice of Financial Aid. South Hall 107. Two let-

ters of rdbomntendation must also be forward-

ed prior to the applicatton date. 3) . The appli-

qan\ mu^t specify that she is axandklate for

the Colegrove Scholarship.

The MSC Faculty Assembly is offering »4500

scholarship for the 79-80 acadcmk: year. To

be eligible a student must have: 1). completed

60 hours of acadeniic work. 2). attained a

3.25 QPA. 3). benefitted the college com-

munity through participation in extra cur-

ricular activities or through some personal

achievement. For further details check with

the Financial Aid office. 107 South Hall.

Deadline: October 12. 1979?^

A workshop will be held on October 2, 1979.

from 1 :00 3:00 PM in South Hall 207 for any

retrenched faculty. At that time the Placement

Office will inform you of the types of vacancy-

information we receive and the geographical

areas that send us information. We will also

hand out |Bm|^e letters of application an^

resumes for those intereAed.

Opening for tuitors in various subjects

Students need Financial Aid forrhs dn file but

do not need to be in work study. Contact

Celeste Sexauer 4436. .

An exhibit of 29 black and white photographs

taken by students enrolled in Ed: 420 Bask:

Photography «ra now on display in the lobby

of the college library. The photographs are of

people, sports, animals, sciences, and com-

munity life and include sttfl Hfes and^ex-

perimental designs.

5harop Bachman. J)ishrict Manager for

Susie'^s Cieauals. Harrisburg, Pa |yill be on

campus on October 10th to^ jKierview any

students who might be in|pf^sted in a career

with Susie's^^Bsuils isiroTare graduating this

Dec . May or August. If you would like an in-

terview please sign up in advance at the

Placement^ce, .204 South HalL They are

interested in Clothing and Textiles Majors and

Business Administration Majors.

Attention Clubs,- Prganizations. Fraternities

and Sororities - all flyers, posters or other

forms of advertizements in the residence halls

should be placed on bulletin boaa|rds or in-

terior wooden doors. Materials placed on ex-

terior doors, interior metal doors or other in-

appropriate ainfcas will be removed. Dama^
caused to painted surfaces by posted

materials will be charged to the appropiate

li



The Toyota Grand Prix weekend is

coming, October 5, 6, and 7. Which
means the world's fastest drivers

will tie competing in th« tMOrtd's
~
fastest cars for the Formula I

World ChamptonMp for Drivm.
VtouH sea pfs^ous champions Nka
Mario AndiatU, Niki Uuda and
Emerson Fittipaldi. And, of course,
this year's champion, Jody Scheckter.

But the Toyota Grand Prix itself

leads to much more fun. There's

practice and qualifying on Friday and
Saturday Plus plenty of other races
and events scheduled throughout tho
weekend to keep you busy.

Cwimm 09laMam tmmt Urnpr—f
Some of the country's best known

movie and TV stars will be h#re on
SatiJrday,,October 6, compeOig wHh
eadi other and with pros in -a kimtleal

ft

WaHdnsGlen.

{MtOnwnSsinuchi
Toyotas. Yog'll see celebrities like

Dean Paul Martin and Kent McCord.
Gene Hackman and Jan Mk:hael
Vincent. Sandy HW from 'Good
Morning >Smerica'' and ex-astronaut .

Pete Conrad. 8otne of the mos they'll

be radng jigiihsl are Dandumey,
Rick MeerSi^ainelli Jones md
James Hunt.'

MoPf fiieMf too. Super Wees,
OoJfartSt hlatoric end vintage cars.
A car with a modified Volkswagen

engine may not sound very fast. But it

is. Super Vees will hit speeds of 140
miles per hour in the straights here at

the Glen. And the decklkM race of the
highly competitive Bosch QoM Cup
aeries wM beheU him on Saturday,

Odobere.
Then there's some really wiU

racing scheduled for tHb same
allemeon. It's Natkmal and Worid —
Champtons in the Bridgsstone Kartlng^

InvHatkNtal. That's right. Go-Kaits.

P

Fast Go-Karts. They sit about 3
inches off the ground and hit speeds.

,
of 90 n)iles per hour. Insane.

And finally, just before the Toyota
Grand Prix on Sunday, we'll have four

^rintage and historic car races. I^arly

150 dinsfent dassks will compete. So
if you leiMff 10 fte how race cars have
evolved over the decades, tiere's your
chance.

A wfiole Mffekend of cmmping and I

Pk:k your campsite anywhere on
our 1,000 acres at the Glen. Ttiere's

nf)ore. Like Playboy's May Playmate.
Kodak Camera Day and Weekend
Pfioto Contest^On Frktay and
Saturday nighft there is a free film

Ibetkml. IWo classics: Casino Royilt
end tezing Saddles. And manyi
many moie ailractione and Mlivlties.

Ymj can pick up your special

-discount weekend tickets at your
nMrest Toyota dealer. So what are
your waiting for? Pk:k up your tKkets
then pack your tent and sleeping bag.
Join us toi>< weekend of fun you'll

nsMerforget.

TOOA GRAND PRIX

For MMiMMon. cal (607) S96-4800or 8S6-7t45.

Qm SpSGiil dtaoouiNwmImM Mwit at your Hiyokt SeHiK
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mMnmsommM 'i9 calendar

"Comic Book Capers"

Oct 5 9 00pm Dance Recreation Center—
Oct. 6 10:00 a.m. Parade Downtown

10:00 a.m. Donationa for mgBro^ier/Big At The Parade
Slater Brganlzatlon CoUectlanr

11 00 a m Cross Country Invitational Corey Creek Golf Club

12 00 p.m. Field Hockey: M&C vs. Buffalo St Spalding Field

1:00 p m. PRE'GAME SHOW: Van Nammn Field
' Awards for Banners >

\ - — Awards for Floats
Awards for Bands
Crowning of the Queen

1:30 p.m. Football; MSC vs, Cheyney Stole Won Narman Fleld

^--^ 2 30pm Half-time band s/iou; Van Norman Field
^ ^ 00 p m Alumni Baseball game Schaute Field

4:00 p.m Alumni Field H€}ckey game Spalding Field

B:00 p.m. Folk Mpms Lower Memorial Hall

8:00 p.m. Harry Chapin in Concert Straughn Auditorium

10:00 p.m. iJIw AtofW* Lower Memorial Hall

Oct 7 2:00 p.m Crlminal Justlce Club Bon Fire TBA
Tickets in Manser Lobby/403 S. H.

8:00 p.m. RedtaU Mrs< Diane Gburek Steadman Theatre
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PrMidant Travis Meets With Students
bjf Laura LInck

. "Just because rm not doing what

you>want me to do doesn't mean I'm not

working for you," said President Travis

to an angered student body Tuesday
frfternoon, October 2.

The meeting between the President

of Mansfield State College and the 700'

students began at 12:45 p.m. in

StraMshn Auditorium .withji speech by

.Ptetidenl Travis on the deficit situation

facing MSG.
"In order to have zero deficit at the

«nd of the year," Travis told the

students, "we had to take steps: (1)

Former Interim President Donald Darn-

ton's proposed new positions have all

been cancelled, (2) no new books will be

bought for the library this year, (3) stu-

dent wages have been drastically reduc-

ed, (4) all capital expenses have been
removed, (5) the acaderhic operating

budget has been cut by 20 percent, and

(6) a numl>er of merges have been made
in administration areas."

She also commented on the possibili-

ty of closing a dorinitory building

becau'se of the extremely high heating

costs involved in keeping a large building

warm.

"Right now," Travls^sald, "it co^ a^

$1,000 a day to heat the college, we ex-

pect that figure to rise to $3,000 or

. $4,000 a day during the winter months."
In order "to have some flexibility so

Mansfield can start expanding" President

Travis deems it vital to achieve a zero

deficit by next year or soon aftfer.

Because of the continuous decline in

the enrollment of students (down 150
full time^ students from last year) , and the

demand ed entering students for expand-
ed programs in other areas (such as

criminal justice, and business administra-

tk)n), President Travis has chosen to

retrench faculty members in what she
feels arc over-staffed areas.

Cunrently the student/faculty ratio is

14:1. "Our goal is to reach a

student/facylty ratio of 16:1, "said the

President. ^Therefore, ' she continued,
"we need to reduce 26.5 faculty posi-

tions and then we can reprograni the
faculty to areas that have high student

enroilQieat."

In summarizing her policy for

budgetary reduction, Travis said, "We
nust get some kind of stabilization in this

inttltatlcm in order to establish a base for

1

Anxmgiy student attempts to
make Ms grievances known
to President Travis at the
Student Forum on Tuesday;.



some kind of growth."

, Following her speech, there was a

question and answer session. Many
students pressed, the President for

einsvvers and statements regarding her

retrenchment pofacy.

Answering a question about fhe

possibility of extinguishing certain ex-

isting majors. Travis said that "no majors

at this pint are being dropped. Thafs a

decteion. we will have to make. There

may ultimately be some majors dropped,

and some majors may not be exactly afr

they are now."
After a series of suggestions for cor-

recting budgetary problems (other than

r«trefi^hmetft of faculty). President

Travis explained that the situaUbn In-

Harrisburg i$ very complex.

"I wish it were simpler," she remaik-

ed, "but the way to solve our problems is

not being flamboyant and rising up and

telHng Hanrisburg we won't do it."

She also stressed, many times

throughout the meeting, that she "would

not be a party to fiscal irresponsibility ."

in trying to calm the students' fears

President Travis urged them to believe

that she "is trying to put Mansfiekl State

College on firmgiound. Then," she add-

ed, "we can work together."

The meeting which was scheduled to

end at 2:00. ran until 2: 15 when Student

Government President, Paul Ai{|efflfo.

called for a truce. •

Kay Schoffstall arguing for
the retainment of professors
In her endangered major of
English not "Writing'^

•'Excuse me -but 1 seem to have lost Briy mind.

page 5
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Inside Look At Retrenched Faculty

i

Dr. G. Robertson Dilg and Dr. Terry Pprter at the Student Forum

- ^ by Laurie KoloM
Terry E. Porter is one of six English

professors at Mansfield State^CoIl^ to

w •• be retrenched^

^V;^ Ir\ an interview last week. Porter

. spoke about his feelings on retrench-

ment. "Retrenchment really means a

retreat. 1 believe the word was a
euphemism developed during World
War ! for falling back and digging a new
trench. The college may need to retreat,

but I don't think it ne^ds to shoot its

soldiers."

He also spoke about himself: his ac-

complishments, hi^ present situation as a

professor at MSG, and his aspirations for

the future.

Porter has taught at MSG for seven
years. His forte is creative writing, and^he
is rcspoflslble for the thrc^ creative

writing courses offered by the English

department. He is also the faculty ad-
visor of'*"Conceptk>n", the student
Uterary magazine.

He received his Bachelor of Science ^
degree in English education from Rorldar^1lgW6st writings
State University in TBllahas8ee.'lh 197i;
page 8 ," —"r^^

Porter received a Master- of Arts in

writing degree from John's Hopkins Uni-

versity in Baltimore, Maryland.

After finishing undergraduate school,

Porter spent over seven years in New
York Gity. He attended writing work-
shops, poetry readings, and "everything

that 1 could find related to writing. I

taught- myself to be a writer," he said.

And ci writer he is. His office is

papered with posters announcing
readings of his poetry and pros^. He has'
published "both short stories, poems,
and a novella which was included in the

1978 edition of the natlonhl anthok)gy
Pushcart Prise."

"All my spare time— if you can call it

that— is devoted to writlnig,*' he said.

Both his poems and stories concern his

experiences in rural Florida, where he
greorup. New York, and the Mansfidd
area.

Porter wishes to stay in Mansfield
'and to continue teaching at MSG. He
also s|>oke of possible publication of his

T hope to remain in

Manifij9jb$Jvi4 teach my araatf«^Writing

courses simply because l am committed
*•

to teaching creative writing to the stu- •.

dents of MSG," he said. "1 have just •

finished writing a novel, and am looking
for a literary agent. I hope to see that

published before too long, " he added;
"And I've stnrtari a noui hnn}t ^ \r\

Florida."
'

A sabbatical had been granted to

Porter for the fall semester of 198©. He
had hoped to spend that time in Florida
white working on his new book. "But in

addition to being informed that my posi-
tion has becnjeripinated, it seems that
my SjabbaticalTcavfe has been terminated
also," he said

Porter stressed that retrenchment will

not only affect faculty members. "1 think
the students understand very well thit
getting rid of some facult}^ also means
getting rid of some students»..they pon-
sider this to be a 'retrenchment* of stu-
dents, too," he said.

It was obvious throug'hout the Inter-
view that Porter not only feels that the
president is enforcing retrenchment un-
iWcessaHl^. also ?th«t sh^ is un-



satisfactorily handling the problems the

college now faces with its budget deficit.

"There's no absolute rule, there's no

law that says any institution cannot

operate In the red. The U.S. Govern-

ment is the greatest example of this.

There is no reason why the president of

the college has to balance the budget in

any one particular year or for that mat-

ter, why any college president has to

"balance thig budget with an arbitrarily fix-

ed sum of-money^. In many colleges, if

not most, the main function of the presi-

dent is to look for money. Many colleges

", actually have' Sftotlier officer, often call-

.ed a provost, who runs things at home,

while the president is out actively seeking

more funds -and gr0€»ter support."

Grievances have been filed by the

union representing faculty members, and

if the grievances work as planned, the

' president will be unable to enforce the

planned retrenchments. If the griievantes

are not successfulii formal lawsUi^ Will be

filed. .

"

'

"The mafn possibility for failure of the

grievances lies in the president's refusal

to. compromise," Porter said. "She can

reftise to admit, ov £ah ^eftise to imple-

ment findings on the grievaiices. .for a

while. Eventually, she will have to give

in."
^

The issue is not purely a legal one,

however, and Porter certainly recognizes

. its impact on the emotions of all those in-

volved. "The biggest question that's on

our minds is how hard she (Travis) wants

to make it for Us. Some will leave' out of

discouragement," he said.

Although it increasingly looks as if no

faculty members will be retrenched this

year. Porter dqes not feiel he has much
control over the situation. "1 really do

feel threatened. I don't feel a great deal

of confidence," he said. But he added, "I

think the thing that gives me the greatest

encouragement is the growing involve-

ment of the students, who cannot bu!

denied." • - ^

Dr. Porter Listens Intently
.Dr. G. Robertson Dilg. professor of

Latin American studies -in the History

department, is one of twenty faculty

members being retrenched at Mansfield

State College (MSG)

.

Dilg earned the History B.A. degree

from Dartmouth College in 1965. One of

his years at Dartmouth was^ spent

oversees.at the Univ^i^ity of Salamanca

in Spain. " ' ' \. .
*

He studied for his Masters diiigree at

the University of California, Berkeley

campus, during 65-66. His doctorate

was awarded from Indiana University,

Bloomington, in 1975.

After teaching one year at Tufts Uni-

versity in Massacusetts, he c&me to

Mansfield State College. H« hasrbeen

her^inc€?197L
,

J*ne MSG History departnrient will be
loosirig four of it's nine faculty members

due to retrenchment. All four receiving

letters are Ph.D.'s. There will be three

non-doctorate professors and two doc-

torate professors left in the department.

According to Dilg, "In losing certain

professors of specialty subjects, the

department will be forced to drop both

it's Liflrj American and Black History

courses.

Commenting on this, Dilg forsees the

role of the History department at MSG
evolving from a major area of study into

a service department.

Dr. Dilg, creator of the "Retrench-

ment is a Travis - T Y" tee-shirt, regrets

President Travis'^, quick move to 'save'

the college.

According to Dilg, "President Travis

owed us (the faculty! a year to try to

resolve the "problems, either by gomq out

and finding more students oi retraining

the faculty for other positions."

He went on to say that although he

feels President*Traviis has made no effort

to relieve the retrenchment problem,

very few, if any, faculty will actually be

retrenched at the' end of the 79-8(1

school year.

"I think we (the retrcnchees) will fifid

a way to win this year, but they can and
will come back again next year (with the

same policy) and do it right," Dilg con-

tinued.

When asked what he thought Travis

should have done, Dilg responded, "For

one she should have never hired an

Academic Vice-President. John Baynes.

proved that you can hire someone from

faculty who can fill the position and func-

tion just as well.

He added that because the President

hired (Dennis) Travis as Academic Vice-

President, she now has to extinguish one

faculty position.

"*'The way she should have dealt with

.the financial situation here at Mansfield."

Dtig continued, "would have been ,to

assume the state would've bailed her

out, and taken a year to try to work

thingsout. I personally, then, could have

accepted retrenchment much better."

The result of retrenchment at

Mansfield State College, Dilg believes,

will be students leaving the in^itution in

high numbers and a detnqralized faculty.

"1 think retrenchment will potentially

hurt the quality of educatipn here," Dilg

said, "bebause the faculty will do
whatever they can to attract students."

Watering down courses is one tactic

he feels the faculty will resort to in order

to attract the necessary amoynt of stu-

dent fgr a class. • /
**
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Still Another Retrenched Prol.
Verm Ackerman
"Quality education costs money,

there's no getting around it. "said Dr.
Bertram Henry, retiend>ed professor of

te&dfng in dementary education. Dr.

Henry \\as a Ph.D. in reading education
and has taught at MSC fpr two years.

''Refrenchinem is dirie negative effort

Inan attempt to deal with a complex pro-
blieatn. There are many aq>ect5 of the pro-
blem, but the major problems are studeiit

retention and student i<auitingiU."
stated Dr. Heiuy. »

As the retreilched {xofessor explain-
ed his feelings on resources related to

student retention and recruitanent, it was
clear that Dr. Henry s ideas were well

thought out. "The first resource is a

meaningful curriculum and involves real

- learning for students, "he said.

^
The second resource is the resource

we call people.^nd that is where we deal
with faculty, administration, and com*
munity. We need to retfiink v^ys in

udtich we use pec^le's talent and training

from these three categories."

"The third resource is money— in

order to accomf^sh other problems—in-

volves a variety of sources and must be
cultivated," Dr. Henry commented.

The ftarst of tfvee funding soKuv^ he
mentioned were state funds, authorized by
the Legislature, "and which must be
cul^ated. 'I would like to lemind
readers, when one cultivates, one acts,"

Dr. Henry said.

The second funding source is

businesses, community, alumni, and
. those iriteres^ed within the service area of
the college Finally, those funds we
categorize as grants which would be
pubbc afid private in source." Dr. Hen^y

'said

"Some in the administration appear
to feel that runnirtg a college is akin to
dealing with a food budget. The difficulty

.with that, is that the analogy breaks
iidown. in that the homemaker seldom
has additional sources of money to draw
upon; whWeas, in running a college one
has sources which more money is no*

:
only possible but probable, given a
-strategy oi cultivation." Dr. Henry said.

"Yale' 'University's funding program
' finvolving hundreds of millions of dollars

is but on^of many models." he said.

"Fina^ retrenchment per se ilies in

the facew Eric Hoffer's generally ac-.

cepted view that compassion is the
uJtiiTiate virtue. The manner in which It

; wias done, in the case of this college .was

as coU and incishre as anything I hiave

10

Dr. Henry-retreipciied faculty ai
experienced," said Dr. Henry. V

Retrenchmettt has affected several
seldom-thought problems, such as what
happens to the family. Dr. Henry is mar-
ried and has four sons-two of whkh -at-.

tend MSC. one is in the ministry, and the
fourth son is in the Navy.

"Concerning our future as a family. 1

see we've become closer knit and
stronger in our resolve to contribute what
we can toward man's ultimate destiny.

Practk:ally speaking. I shall be attempting
to open as many options as possible
^before we make our deciiston." sakl Dr.
Henry.

Dr.- Henry has an impressive
academic background reflecting his
"quality education": Shippensburg^te^
College. Bek>it College. Penn State
University, University of Massachusetts.
West Georgia College, and Syracuse
University (where Dr. Heiiry did his ter-
minal degree work) Dr Henry's ex-
perience reached to Florida Southern
College, where he taught f6r two years,
before moving to Man^ieki in 1977. ^

eoiber
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HOMECOMING 1979
J'arade, Football,Concert

by Kurt Henry
Homecoming at Mansfield State Col-

lege is set for Saturday. October 6
A parade featuring homecoming

queen candidates, floats and about 20
heun^s will start the annual event at 10
a:m The theme of this year's parade is

Comic Book Capers.

_ .
At 1 p.m. prizes for floats, banners,

and bands will be awarded by Dr. Robert
L. Scott, vice president for student and
administrative affairs, and Mountie Band
director, Richard Talbot.

Just before the kickoff of the MSC vs,

Cheyney State college football game,'
t)r. Janet L. TrSWtH^SC president and
Kathy Smith, last year's queen, will

crown the 1979 Homecoming Queen.
A special half-time show is planned,

featuring the Mountie Band and guest
high school bands. - ^

An alumrii baseball game is set for 4
p.m. as a part of the fesHvitles. Tom
Prookens, a former MSC player now
playing for the Detroit Tigers,, is expected
to play on the Alumni side.

' Highlighting the day, Harry Ghapin
will be featured in concert at 8 p.m. at

Straughn Auditorium on campus. The
^oricert was sold out by Tuesday.

A disco dance sponsored by Black
Awareness Association in Lower
Memorial Hall is set for 9:30 p.m. after
the concert.

Clarence Crisp, director of student
activities, described HbmeRSffnlng as a
traditional time for alumni to come back
to their college.

He also said, "It's a great time to
build the spirit In the school." . #

Kaihff Smith:
She'll be handing her
crown over to a new
qu^f^ 1979-1980.



From Morristown, N.J. and

representing Lambda Sigma, ^iLiSa A.

Camelotto is a sophomore majoring in

Food and Nutrition. She is the President

of Omicron Gamma Pi and in addition to

that.^heiraflvember of Lambda Sigma,

the tennis team and Cedarcrest Dorm

Council. Her hobbles include listening to

the piano and many kinds of sports. She

likes people with a good sense of humor.

Her parents arc Joseph arid Rita

Camelotto.

A Biology' mdjor, Cyndi Ayerscomes!

(from Tunnhanneck, Pa She represents^

iSigma Zeta. At the present moment she(

lis a Junior and Intchds to be a rnedicall

[technologist in the near future. Her hob-

Ibies include swiniming, scuba-diving.^

[skiing, anil all other kinds of sports. Her^

fparentwre Raymortd and Marian Aycrs

Brenda L. Bowmaster (Wellsville.'

[n.Y.). thfe daughter of Richard and Nan-

Icy Bowmaster, is a junior majoring inj

lElementary Education with a concentre-'

[tion in Early Childhood. She represents!

I
Laurel Donm Council. Apart frorh being!

[a Resident Assistant or) the.first floor ofj

[Laurel B, she is also a member of the col-j

riege orchestra. She likef to water-color]

)during her spare time and someday she

I
intends to be a teacher somewhere in the!

^Southern States for she loves to be underj

[the sun.

A junior, Food and Nutrition major,

(Tracey C. Davis represents Student

(Government Association. She com^
from Deland, Florida and is a daught^^

' of Gordon and Gretchen Davis. While

•being a Resident Assistant (R.A.) on the

second floor of Hemlock, she is the

Secretary of the Student Govemmelrtt

,

Ass(kiation, and is also a member of the

Swim Team and Delta Zeta Sorority. Her

interests include swimming, sewing am
cooking, and someday she hopes to

become a home economist in a test kit-

,chen.' She Is Marl'sjister

Darlene DeSanro, who represents

Zeta Tau Alpha, is from Scranton, Pa.

She is a senior majoring in Special

Education. She is the chairperson in

charge of social activities for.ZTA at»d in

addition she holds presidency in both

the Panhelleriic Council and Order of

Diana. Her hobbles are skiing, swimm

iiig, dancing and jazz. Her ambition is to

teach for a while afjpr she graduates and

then go for further studies. Her parents

are Jerry and Mary CkSarro.

Representing Hemlock Dorm Coun-

[cil is Mart U Davis. She comes form]

[Deland, Florida and Is a senior majoringi

[in Home Economics Education. Apart
J

Ifrom being a Resident Assistant on firstj

ifloor Hemlock, she is also on the Swimj

Team, the Scuba Club, the Outdoorj

I

Recreation. Club and Hemlock Dbrmj

[Council. She enjoys sewing, swimming,,

[and hiking ancl someday she hopes to!

I work for 4-H. She Is the daughter of]

iCordon and Gr^tc^en Davit. •



EUen M. Farina, from Susquehanna,^

Pa. . is a )unk>r Human Relations major.

She represents Cedarcrest Resident'

Assistant's staff. In addition to being al

member of Lambda Sigma 2md Psi Chi,|

she is also a R.A. on the fourth floor ofi

Cedarcrest. She enjoys baking, cookingi

and likes watching football and^asketball]

games. Her goal for the future is tol

become a Child and Family Counselor.

She is the dau^iter of .Francis andj
Margaret Farina

ll

The president of Alpha Sigma Tau,

Judy Kromko. is a Special Education!

major from ^W^ymart, Pa. Shei
represents AST and is a daughter of Ed-
|Ward and Monica Kromko. She ii also a
cheerleader at MSC. She enjoys playing

jsoftbalK bafketball, and volleyball. She
opes to lie a teacher someday.

Terry E. Kushner is a senior Special

Education major from Cherry Hill, N.J.

She represents Tau Kappa Epsilon

Apart'from-being a R.A.. on the 4th floor
^

of Maple, she is also a member of the Ski

Ciub. 3he enjoys backpacking, camping,

making staiiied glass ^nd driving fast

cars! Terry intends to work with the

mentally-disturbed after she graduates

and eventually she hopes to further her

studies Her parents are and Phyllis

Kargher

Representing College^ Union Board,

is Bonnie J. Lewis. She is a junidr Home
Economics Education major from

Edison^ N.J. She is the President of Kap-

pa Omicron Phi and the Public Relations

Chairperson of CUB Bonnie is also a big

sister for the Campus Ministry, a member
of the Student Faculty Advisory Board,

the Distinguished Faculty Award Com
mittee for SGA and Omicron Gamma
Psi. She enjoys working with children.

Antic L. Mikos, from Reading, Pa. is

a senior English rrrtljor representing

'Sigma Tau Gamma, She is involved in

I Kappa Phi. Phi Sigma Pf, the Ski Club,

)CUB and intercollegiate field hockey.

I Her hobbies include hiking, macramingj

land any outdoor recreation. She would/

like to be employed by a bank or a

[business firm in the near future. Anne is

the daughter of Lieau and Evetyn Mflcos.

Mindy L. Miller is a junior Hbmt
I
Economics Education major irom Mid-
jdletown. Pa. She represents the Student
.Dietetics Association of which whe is the

President. She is also the Vice-president]
'of the PennsyK^ania State Education]
• Association and is the Secretary of the|

I Student Faculty Advisory Board for thef
( Department of Home Economics. In ad-|

^

dition, she is also a member of the Foodj
Servtee Committee and is the hislorianj
for Delta Zeta Sorority. Her parents are]

^Edwin and Mary

J
T



Lisa K. Morris, the -daughter of(

William and Nancy Morris, is frort York,
|

'a. She represents Kappa Phi. She is a,

junior Music Education majcMr and is also

involved with Sigma Alpha Iota, the

Mountie Band, the Concert Choir, the'

iMansfieldians and Kappa Phi. Lisa likes I

playing, the piano, singing, doing flagi

routine and drum core.

\

A mother of two and a MSG pio-]

fessor's wife, Lynda T. Scheer, is- also a]

:andidate. She is a Theatre ma)or wl

[enjoys acting very much. Lynda wiU

[appearing in the upcoming Colles

'layers production, "Twelfth Night."

Frances S; Neal is a Music Education <

major from Harrisburg, Pa. Shei

'represents Sigma Alpha Iota. Frances isi

I active In fne Concert Choir and; the

I

Chamber Singers. She enjpys swimm-

ing, travelling and meeting new people.

Her parents are Gerald and Phyllis Neal.

From Dillsburg, Pa. and representing'

Zeta is Ten^y L. Myers. T^rry is a'

senior Special Education fnajor and \s\

the daughter of J. Richard and Anm
Myers. Apart from being the President of,

the Council for Exceptional Children,

she is also a committee chairman of CUB
^nd the Philanthropy Chairman of Delta'

Zeta. Her ambition after she graduates IsJ

tb work with exceptional children.

Representing Lambda Chi Alpha is

^Amy Rocco. Amy is a Zeta Tau Alpha

'sister and is a senior Home Economics

I major. She comes from Gwyncdd
Valley, Pa. and is the daughter of Dr.

I

Carmen and Rita Rocop.

J- -V* .

Wendy A. Schmale u^o represent

[Omicron Gamma Pi, i* a senior Hom<

economics Education major fror

)ouglassville, Pa. A consistent deian's Ha

student, Wendy is a member of Omicror

Jamma PI, Kappa Omlcron Phi, th«

:uba Club and the Student Faculty Ad-

[vis9ry Board. Her hobbies include hik-J

lln^, camping, and sewing and somedayj

she hopes to become a homeefionoir'

ioT extension services. Her parents

/illiam and Laura Schmale.



Leslie C. Sugueche is a senior

Spanish major from South Euchid.

Ohio. She is active in the Spanish Club
and forensics. Leslie enjoys playing the

flute, piano and guitar and she loves

swimming and taking pictures. She
would like to get involved in any bi-

lingual eilucation in the near futiire. Her
parenfislKire David «nd Carolyn

he.

onnie L. Sever is from Grcensburg,
Pa. She represents the Criminal Justice
.Administration Club. The daughter of
John and Newana Sever. Connie is a
senior CJA major Her hobbies include
tunning and weight-training. Her ambi
tion after she giaduate»ls to^er join
the Marines or get into a graduate
^hool. ,

Representing the Black Awareness

Association is Patricia M. Smith, who is a

juniofCyA major from Phfladetphia . Pa

She is the Secretary of BAA and is the

chairperson of GUB. She is also a

member of the CJA Club, the Track,

I

Team and Fund-Raising Committee

Someday she hopes to be a lawyer. Her]

parents are Willie and Nellie Smith,

A junior Special Education major.

)oreen S Stoll represents Alpha Sigma I

^Alpha She comes form Rome, Pa. and(

IS the daughter of Robert and Imogenej
^S;oll Dorcen is a member of ASA and^

jthe Council for Exceptioruil Children

.Her hobbies are horseback riding, swim-
'ming and traveling. She'intends to be a|

'physical therapist.

Frances A Talucci represents the
ISociology and Social Work Qub of

|h hich she is the chairperson. Frances is a
'senior Social Work major from Dar'
^ingtown. Pa. She enjoys swimming and
diking and someday she intends to work
jnh elderly people. Her parents art?

(aymond and Amy Talucca.

' /( Special Education major, Gussie
^A. Solis. represents Phi Sigma Kappa.
kShe is a sophomore and a cheerleader at]

[MSC. In addition, she is on the Swim!
Team and is also a member of the Order

|of Diana. Her hope for t!ie future is that^
Vshe intends to open up a health spa for'
yhe mentally and physically retarded
LShe is the daughter of Augustine and
rCatherine 5nli<;



Kelchner Gets New Post
byKuifffenry

MSC Students arc losing orte of their

strongest advocates. ^

Rod Kelchner, Mansfield's Dean of

Students, has a new job here. The title

, that goes with it is De^n and Special

. Assistant to the President.
*

His new position is part of President

Janet Travis's administrative reorganiza-

tion.

A* Dean of Students, Kelchner was

involved in several student-oriented

operations like Student Activities, the

Student Government Association

(SGA), Food Service, SbA Budget

Committee, College Community Ser-

vices, Inc. (CCSl), Recruiting, Freshmen

Orientations, and he provided general

. advising and counseling for students.

"Now I'll be doing a lot more external

kinds of things," Kelchner said. He add-

ed that his Job would keep him occupied*

with Alumni, Area Civic Groups,

Presentations, Labor Rt.ations, and

other fields--not in many areas directly

related to students, as in the past.

Kelchner explained that his new role

would limit his contact with students.

_"That's what I'll miss most," he said.

In addflibn, Kelchner said, "I may
nbt have as many opportunities, to act as

a student." That doesn't mean he

doesn't want 'to be.

Kelchner explained that as the Dean

of Students he was involved in several

committees and programs, many of

. which had ho student representation.

But Kelchner felt that he, as the Dean of• Students, should look out for th^ best in-

terests of the students. "In the back of |ny

mind 1 was always thinking of the impact

on our students," he said.

Because of his role change thougl),

Kelchner will not have, nearty^s many
langes to be a spokesman for students.

;ut Kelchner is enthusiastic about the

contrfetrti^ he can make in' his new

post. He 'said that in some ways he

vvou|d bie a. PR man, trying to promote

MSC. ''I've always thougfiit Mansfield

was a good place." he added.

Since Kelchner will not be replaced,

Dr. Robfert Scott, Vice President for Stu-
'

tient and Administrative Affairs, is

' responsible for reallocating the Dean of

'Students' duties Kekhner atiMcipates

that his old workload will be divided up

between Dr. Scott; Clarence Crisp,

Director of. Student Activities: Joseph

Maresco, Director of Residence Life; and

the Assistant Directors of Residence Life

'(ADRl::'s); and possibly others.

Kelchner added that he will try to

keep up with some of his old respon-

sibilities like running Freshmen Orienta-

tions and helping with Intercollegiate

Athletics.

He, along with his secretary, Shirley

Cook, will probably be moving from thdr

ofttee In Memorial to Alumni sometime

next week after Homecornlng.

K(Slchner will not receive a salary in-

crease for his new position.

The new Presidential Assistant first

came to MSC in 1964 as the Assistant to

the Dean of Men.
He graduated, from BloomA^rg

St^te College In 1956 with a B.S. in

Education. He also received a M.S.. in

History from Bucknell University.

He lives in Covington with his wife,

Joan. They have four children. Amy
Kelchner, MSC'sOutstandlncfSenloirlait

year, is their oklest. •



New Cafe Managtfs Take Charge
liy louiMOtt
V As we all know, eating can be a very
%n)oyable experience. This year the
managers df Manser Cafeteria are con-
cerned with keeping It that way. Jeff Zitz-

man, the manager, has been with Ser-
vomation for six and a half years. He has
been a Company Chef for the past five

and a half years. Frank Osborne is assis-

tant manager. The expierience of the two
new managers has brought some signifi-

cant changes to Manser (!^feteria.

I

In order to speed up service,

management has removed the desserts
anp all the salad bar items from the line

out to the dining room area. This
eliminates continual stopping; and gets
the^ Students to their scats faster. It also
cut! down, on waste; only the students
whb Intend to eat the desserts will spend
fhel extra energy to get them. Better pre-
preparation of hot foods has also cut
down on the line waiting.

The new managers have cut working
hours by about 100 per pay

1(10-15 percent). This leaves more
mcbilfy for a varlefly of other things. For
insiance. there is always an assortment
of different types of foods available
(meats, vegetablcsf breads, salads, and
desserts). When rare unforseen shor-
wges do occur, a comparable replace
ment is available. No lefloirers are served
a^ main entrees, only as third items (and
this will always happen within twenty-
fiour hours)

.

I Repl2M2ement costs are a big use of
^nds. "Extras" are being discussed
presently,once a week, by the managers
a^d the student Food Service Commit-
tee.^cause there are no compliants this
year, they have time to explore such
possibilities as theme dinners once a
mipnth,. steak night every six weeks, a
•ncfw vegetarian diet, new salad bars,
painting the walls, decorating for
holidays, and a variety of other ways to
maike the cafeteria a better place to eat.
•Sttjart Jay Weiss, head of the FOocI Ser-
vice Committee (FSC). is very confident
in the capabilities of the management.
His only compliant is that there are no

. conkplalots.

/ weff Zitzman is sure that this year's
program can be a top notch operation.
Thejworken are capable and the eqOip-
me« ft here. H« is just teaching-giving
the employees a better place tb direct
their! energies. In fact, the new managers
are iHovin^ that with good numagenieht
a go^ job can b# dornl; Zitem..! (Uf^ ud Osborne help a etad^pt

\



by Piaul Argenlo

..Retrenchment and undcrfunding.

These words and cqncepts have been on

the mind and Hps of this campus for

weeks now. Lei nie first address the

former: It is a policy which jmay have

great impact on the students, faculty>and

adiQinistration of this college for some

timelp come, if it is indeed inacted to its

full extent. The judgement of retrench-

ment's goo^ or evil is where the con-

troversy centers. Dr. Travis' statemerits

.SGA Reports ,

» have traditionally made higher education

less of a priority than almost alJ other

etates. 1 urge every student, faculty

member and administrator to help in a

campaign to let legislators and the

Department of Education of Penn-

sylvania know we need and deserve

greater funding. A future which sees

^eater \
funding coupled with "fiscal

responsibility" covering all facets of this

college, would be quite prosperous.

The Student Government Associa

of retrenchment's necessity are lion Is cunrently conducting letter-writing

Countered by cries from students and campaigns directed at underfundlng Of

t faculty who see it as damaging, if not our state colleges,

fatal to the existence of Mansfield State This is the beginning ol a more ex cn-

Colleae -
program directed at underfundlng.

JD? Travis has presented valid Look for tabl^manned by S^G.A. per-

arguements to support her policy of sonnel, In common areas of the campus

refrenchment. Sh^ will not tolerate

"fiscal irresponsibility" at this Institution.

She apparently sees cunent expenditures

on faculty personnel In their cunrcnt

distributors to the various departments as

being examples of "fiscal

Irresponsibility". Dr. Travis also points

out MansfleW's distlnctibn of last year

to receive Information on the letter cam-

paign .and . program against underfun-

dlng. We can make an Impact, even In

Han-isburg, ' If we work diligently and

together! •
" •'•

CAS Takes Action

mil mansiKia. a»u..w„w.. w. Harrisburg- Pennsylvania state college

ZeZT^. h,gh«.pe,cap..,..lo..Ho„ andu« (F«CU)^^«de„^,^ .he

of state funds among state colleges and

one university, as being a reason for

drastic steps.

I feel her motives to reduce or

eliminate our^hooj's budget deftcj*^^

nobel and SlncercTI think her reasons for

her actions are valid and should be listen

1 see an I underlying fact, though,

which cannot be Ignored by anyone. The

students of Mansfield State College, at

this point in time, do not apPfOve of

retrenchment in its current form. They

wish to have a voice in the negation of or

modification of Mansfield's retrenchment

policy. This wouW seem a fair and just

request by the student body to make of

the administration.
. After «a thorough reconsideration of

the issue, with diversified Input from

students, faculty and administrators, any

number of conclusions may be reached.

But .at least there will have been a pro-

cess by which all voices were heard and a

rational, wctt^mlnedi ahematore ii^

stltuted.

Of even deeper concern to our entire
, ,

college con,a,uniN should be .n e«o|t to
•^«5?f

Chrts_.i;«3

let tho?iC 9ontroll»ng the purse strings

know w^, involved in higher education,

need and deserve greater funds. I'm sure

many of you have read or heard about

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania's

status m supporting higher education

relative to other states. It is not very/

good, Indeed PennsylvanI* Ie08lators

highest public college tuition in the na-

tion, receive less money from PHEAA
grants than.students in private and state-

related schools and, due to serous

underfunding from the state legislature,

are subjected to severe cutbacks in

course offerings, laboratory and library

services and student work-study pro-

grams.

In an effort to promote an understan-

ding of these serious budge problems

facing PSCU students, the Com-
monwealth Association of Students

(CAS) will hold a massive tuition and

underfundlng education campaign dur-

ing the week of October |8-15 on. all

PSCU campuses.

CAS local campus cliapters will

distribute tuition and budget fact sheets

to students and will ask students to take

part In letter-writing and phone-in cam-

paigns to the Governor, Seaetary of

Education and members of the state leg-

islature.

"Students should be outraged at the

fact that they arcpaying more money for

less educational opportunities," declared

"Yet,

before we can band together and protest

rising tuition and underfundlng by the

state, we have to be informed and aware

of the bicck financial picture of our

system," he explained.

CAS believes a greater ubderstan^

ding of the tuition cap must be shown

so that students can write or call Gover-

nor Thomburgh and Secretary of Educa-

tion Robert Scanlon urging thcm to keep

a cap on tuition for the remainder of this

year.
'

' The tuition cap was written by CAS

and passed by the state legislature in Ju-

ly, it madates that the S^retary of Edu-

cation not raise tuition for a one-year

period. Yet, Secretary Scanlon has been

attempting to get a ruling from the At-

torney General declaring the cap uncon-

stitutional. If this were to happen, tuition

could rise anywiiere frorti $50 - $100 for

the spring seinester.

"CAS needs the students to unite

^and clo something about the bad state of

education in Pennsylvania," concluded

President Lcavey. Take the time and

write orphone or else ybu may be taking

the time to lookfora way to finance your

education." .

•

SGA Minutes

by Doug W. Dowen
Keeping abreast of current events ap-

pears to be this year's theme for S.G.A.

This week a retrenchment confliTilttee

was- formed by SGA to examine as

thorough^ as possible the issue of

retrenchment. The committee hopes to

offer aknnatfves to the* issue as it now

stands.

The retrenchment committee, corp-

prised of Willy Weber, Ray Pikulski, Tim

Anderson, Ron Cordaro, Donna

Behney, Kelley Coleman, Alida Ingalls,

Mallory Flagg, Jeff Longacre. Peg

Hurley, and Tfacey Davis, hopes to

solicit some alternative Ideas from" the

student body.

In other action various committees

made their reports, and noted that there

were some added vacancies on Traffic

and Sfifety Committee, Academic Af-

fairs, artd these were tabled until til* next

meeting.

One vacarKy occurred when Rick

Bylina resigned his seat from Traffic and

Safety and also his Senate seat by adding

a sbt on the upconllng Freshman elec-

tion ballots.

SGA also made note that thet^ are

very few applications on file for

Freshamn elections and encouraged the

Senate to "get the word 6ut" to new

students to submit their applications

before the 4 p.m. deadline on Friday, 5

October. With 6 positions to fill in the

Senate (7 with Bylina's vacancy] SGA
President Paul Argenio expressed his

concern over the fact that only a small

number of students have filed applica-

tions.
'



fllews In Brief

by Am
NHv Course Planned For'Small Businesses

A course aimed at aiding the small
business owner will be offered at

Mansfield State College soon in conjunc-
tion with the. Division of Continuing
Education.

The course, entitled Financial Recor-
dkeening, Taxation, and Business
Mana^mcnt, will cover simplified book-
keeping systems, income taxes, payroll
taxes, credit and collection, obtaining
bank and SBA loans, business planning,
improving business profits,^d general
management techniques. Chesses will be
held in Belknap HalUlOS from 6:30-9:30
p.m. on Thursdays beginning Oct. 10..

A

Office Changes Name
*

This century's award for
burraucratese above and beyond the call

of duty goes to that very deserving
publishing office on campus over in the

Rcc. Center.

At first, the office was labelled quite
inn<i)cuously "Public Relations." Some
even went so far as to nickname it **PR"
for short. •

Then the name was^expanded to the
"Office of Public Information." It has
been contended by some of the wiser
bureau dwellers that this name better

refle^t^d the direction of the office. (At

the same time though,, no one was quite

sure where the office vyas going.)

Apparently, the Teflectton was not
mirror perfect, because the name evolv-
ed still further

Some, more perceptive than others,
have theories that the designation was
enlarged again because of the embar-
rassing situation the Office of Public In-

fdrmafion had stumbled upon.
the nanrie was changed to "Of-

.fwoTPuWSc Information," the director,

Rog^ Rawllngs, was quick to discover
the adK^nym for his position was
"DOPr*. ^toce Dart, assistant to the
director, was almost as quick to discern

that his position was officially "DOPI
Ass".

But fear not, for their unjustly Inrand-

ed souls have been vindicated.

^, Now what used to be affectionately

known as "PR" has become the "Office

of Community Relations and Informa-

tion, SflrvlcM.''

$51 fee, payable to the Mansfield Foun-
dation, Inc., is charged.

Instructors F. David Pennypacker and
W.J. Zeigler are certified public accoun-
tants with the Pennypacker/Zeigler ac-

counting firm in Wellsboro. .
-

This and other non-credit courses are

supported by the Mansfield Foundation,
Inc..a non-profit corporation tfiat sup-
ports educational, activities throughout
the region. ' •

For additional information, or to

register, contact the Division of Continu-
ing Education, Mansfield State College,

MansficW, Pa.; 16933, or call (717)
662-4244. ^

Edfnboro Host SchooJ

The Placement Office has received

word that Edinboro State College has

been chosen as the only institution in the

Northeastern United States to participate

in a consortium for International Job
Placement. The consortium is designed
to cooperatively list . teaching and ad-

ministrative vacancies ih overseas
America^ schools.

At the present time plans are being

made for another International Recnilt-

ment Fair, at Edinboro, either February
16 and 17 or March 1 and 2.

If you are interested in such a posi-

tion, please pick up a registration form in

the Placement Office. 204 South Hall at

your earliest convenience, •

New Courses For Computers Offered

by Kurt Henry
Two courses offered by Mansfield

State College (MSC) this fall WiU teach

members of the public an easy way to do
research using computers.

Teachers, businessmen, doctors,

lawyers, and other professionals will be
taught to use computers in two data
base computer workshops, a part of

MSC's continuing education program.
Instead of manually searching

through dozens of books to find art.icles

dealjpg with a specific subject, a com-
puter can find and list them in seconds.
Computers use a "data base", a huge
memory that holds sun;imaries of articles

on subjects ranging from agriculture to
zoology

"The computer does the research for

you." explained hrcd^Batt. one of the

workshop instructors and an assistant

professor al MSC.
Batt will run a wordshop designed for

businessmen, doctors, and professionals
other than teachers. The workshop Is set

for 1:30 p.m. Oct. 16 at MSC
The other workshop, geared to

educators' needs, will be run' by Larry
Nesbitt, an associate professor at MSC.
This workshop will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Oct. 19 at the college.

Both woskshops are free and will in-

clude demonstrations on computer ter-

minals. "

For additional information, contact
the Division of Continuing Education,
Mansfield State College, Mansfield. Pa.
16933. or call (717) 662-4244 «

C.U.B. Changes Equipment Policy
Due to unforseen difffculties with the must be checked

College Union Board sound equipment,
new standards in renting the equipment
have been set-up by Andrew -J. Paolini,
Vice-President of the College Uniori
Board. Everyone is expected to follow
these sttindards or renfmg priyeleges will

be revoked.

The following new standards include
two (2) weeks advance notice on a for^

mal request sheet that is dated and i<^n-

ed by the person responsible for the
equipment.

Also, a ten (10) dollar advance
fee for all organizations/individuals will

be charged.

Another rule is that all equipment

out by the sound
technician or sonwoire^-app^ted by
him. No equipment leaves without
signature of the sound technician or his
appointee.

Rule four states that the transporta-
tion of equipment to and from the event
is the responsibility of the rentor, the Col
lege Union Board is not responsible for
transpOftaBbn of the equipment.

Finally, the rentor is liable for any
and all damages, toss, or theft of any of
the equipment. The condition of the
equipment at checkout and upon return
IS judged entirely by the sound technk:i|in
or his appointee.

These rule changes took place on
October 1, 1979. „ ^



Marsiglio To Conventioyi

by Lisa Irvine

On AugusL^-.3J.^,lbe . American

Sociological A^sdctetloh held Its seventy-

fourth meeting in Boston at the Sheraton

Boston Hotel. William Marsiglio, a

sociology major at Mansfield State Col-

lege (MSC) was^one of twenty students

from across the nation who were chosen

to participate in this conference as part of

the ASA Honors Program.

Marsiglio, a senior who comes from

Jeanette, Pa, was nominatedfor the pro-

. gram by Dr. Gale Largey, professor of

"sociology and social work here at MSC.

Prior to attending the conference, Mar-

siglio began writing a paper dealing with

Social Control. At the conference, which

consisted of approximately 200 sessions

in which sociologists from around the

country delivered and evaluated papers,

Marsiglio attended the sessions which

High School Student to Attend Mansfield State

related to his topic and Incorporated the

information into his paper

According to Marsiglio, the people at

the cohference were fascinating; he

believes that he learned moreirom Ihe

people he met and spoke with than from

*
the sessions he attended.

:
, Evaluating ASA and its effectiveness

was also a part of the program. £qch stu-

dent received three academic credit

hours for participating.
'

- - The program was^sponsored by the
» I Ills • " — — — «-

Department of Sociology at the Univer-

sity of Central Florida Co ordinators of

the program were Dr. William R^Brown

of Florida, and Dr. John H. Shope. of

Maryland.
Marsiglio plans to go on the graduate

school and hopes to eventu^illy become

*a college professor. . ,
-

^ ,
:,•

Mansfield, Pa— Prospective college

students and their parents can visit

Mansfield State College (MSC) on Oc-

tober 13.

According to Associate Dean of Ad-

missions Patrice Halton, the high school

students will have opportunities to see

MSC's facilities- and learn about

academic programs and student life at

the college. They can also meet the

students, faculty and administrators.

The visitation day will .begin with a

reception at 9:30 a.m. in MSC's Stead-

man Theater, MSC students will give

campus tours for the visitors throughout

the day. Activities wilT cpnchide by 4

Help Avallabe On Campus

Students experienclng^ny kind of

problem are welcome to seek help at the

Counseling Center. Counselors Susan

Drieger, Mike Johnson and Sterling

Salter provide help and following up.

Coming 'to the Center is completely

voluntary. Whatever a student^ says is

held in strictest confidence. Each student

chooses how often he/she wishes to

return.

The Center (located diagonally

across from Cedarcrest in a white house,

green trim) is open M-F. 8AM to 4:15

PM. You are welcome to call Ext 4064

for an appointment or juSt show up in

person.

Typical concerns include the follow-

ing areas: breaking Up a relationship,

feeling depressed, values changing,

roommate difficulties, vocational search,

difficulty studying, parental pressures,

and feeling lonely. Help is also offered to

anyone concerned abput birth control

and drug/alcohol abuse. Besides getting

help with a problem, a student also

receives the opportunity to learn as

much about himself as he"wishes. •

p.m.

Last year, about 75 studeots attend-

ed each visitation day at MSC, and

Halton said she hopes even more

students will attend this year. All students

who inquires about the college this sum-

mer were sent invitations to visit MSC.

Three more campus visitation days

are planned for this academic year on

November 3, 1979, and March 22 and

April 26, 1980. .
V

For further information or to' make a

reservation, contact the admissions of-

fice Mansfield State College, Mansfield,

Pa\16933, or call (717) 662-4243. T

Gar Accident Injuries Studenti

bjf Boug Dowen _

Three Mansfield State Collepe grad-

uate students were involved in a one-car

accident at 6:18 p.m., Wednesday, Sep-

tember 26, at Manser Hall.

According to Roger Dosier of the

MSC Campus Security, Gail Smith,

the driver, pulled our of the parking lot

between Manser and South Hall, turned

left and jumped the curb, smashing into

the side oi Manser Hall.

Marian Holler'an, a passenger,

received lacerations On the forehead

The other passenger, Margaret Ball, was

unhurt.

Three eyewitnesses, Pam Melson of

Laurel B, Kathy Adams also of Laurel B

and a third girl, unidentified, were stan-

ding on the curb by Manser HaU and

were nearly hit by the oncoming vehicle.

Another driver, Denny Chrezck was

approaching the area in his car. He^top-

ped and assisted the girls in getting out of

the extensively damaged auto.

All three girls v*re taken to Spldiers

and Sailors Hospital in Wellsboro, where

they were treated and released.

Campus Security said that the driver

has not been charged. i •

Seminar On Income Tax And Financial Matters Planned

Rtehard Dowen, a faculty member and maintenance, capital improvements

from the Business Department here at and disposal

Mansfield State College (MSC) will con

duct a semin«uf on Income Tax and Ren-

tal Property in Room 120 of the Home
Economics building on Monday even-

ings, October 8 and 15, from 7 till 9p.m.

The seminar will coyer Implications

of owning rental property. It will also

kCOver depreciation, insurance, repafas

This seminar is free of charge and is

sponsored through the Division of Conti-

nuing Education at MSC.
For further information about this

and future seminars, contact the Conti-

nuing Education Office. Mansfield State,

College, Mansfield. Pa 16933 or call

662-4244. •



GREEKS...GREEKS...GREEKS
Thiif wie wo^lirst pf all li^e to . .nltto their fall pledging. week, as "Greek of the W^ck" is Dave
ik AH4h^ Greek 'brj^arlitatibns Idr • "^ * We^Would also like to^hanfiUhe^gals^ilarter. Dave comes to the i:;hapter fromthank

their cooperation so far this year con

, cernlng the "Greek of the Week" section.
' R^irfesi^tihg Sigmti TaU iCStiihifh^

"breek of the Week" is Steve Kclley, a
business^ administration major from

• t§ftyfiE».> Pa-. Steve i^ a sophpmore this,

year 'and as president of Sigma Tau,

Dean Osburne, put it, "Steve is a great

ii^se^to the chapter."

Representing Zeta Tau Alpha as

"Greek of the Week" is Kathy Wisnew-
jlkti KMhy is being honored for her dili-

gelhit efforts on the raffle sale. Kathy is

ffoiti Dallas, Pa. and is majoring in busi-

ness administration. Kathy, a junior, is

also s^e$ chairman for the Zjitg^ Tau
Alpha s6rt)rity. ' V--

Representing Zeta Tau Alpha in the

homecoming festivities is Darlene
beSarro. the sisters would also like to

congratulate Tenry Hallman on hgr re-

cent pinning to Marty Hani^ of Sigma
Tjiu Gamma. ^

The sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau are

honoring Elaine Kelso as this week's
special Greek for doing a good job with

rush;

Elairie comes to Mansfield State Col-

lege from Waterbury, Connecticut and is

a sophomore majoring in home
economics-child and family service.

President oi Alpha Sigms Tau, Judy
Kromko, describes Elaine as a "super
sister". Elaine's sorority duties include:

rush chairman, housing director, song
mistre^ ancUuntor Panhellenic deleg9te.

Allsha Sigma Taii^ Idoklng forward
to seeing many of their sisters this

weekend and wishes everyone good luck
this weekend in the va'riouthomecoming
competitions.

Alpha Sigma Tau is planning a
weekend at Penn Siat6 UniVersliy main
campus, to visit the biothen of Delta
Kappa Phi.

Once again-Alpha SigmaJiuiulftxiot^
lecting for UNICEF: We hope to a
generous contribution. ' / :

The sisters of Alpha Sigma /Upha
wish to. thank the brothers of Sigma Tau
Gamrha for a fantastic mixer on Wednes-
day night, and we are looking forward to

another on^e in the future.

the sisters would also like to an-
nounce that one of our sisters, tamrny
Ross, is no lon^r a teenager. She pele-

hrated iter 'tWmti^h birthday on Sep-
tember 2i5.

' The sisters would also like to extend
best wishes to all sororities and fratar-

22

who attended ourrush party and making Lower Burrel, Pa He is a criminal justice

it asviccesis. major and his extra curricular activities
'

C^lfe Zeta • is 'honoring Sharon include. Student Government Aoocia-

Mokuzynki' as the "Greek of the Week", tion senator and chairman of the College

Sharon lives in Blossburg and is a junior -XJoipn Board, in the chapter, he held

home econornics major.

Sharon Is in charge of planning all

our social activities and is presently work-

ing On thig fall dinner ifance.

"Shairon has a very congenial peT-

sohality. She can handle ^y type of sit-

uation she is put Into. I can always

degend on Sharon to be there when I

need hier (and she makes a great

spaghetti dinner) , commented Delta Zeta

president Mary Watson.
The'slsters of Delta Zeta would also

like to thank everyone for coming to the

rush^j)ar^. The-^sters woukl also like to

wish **6obd luck" to Our sisters who are

Homecoming Queen candidates.

1. Terry Myers - D*!lta Zeta

2. Tracey Davfe - Student Government
3. Min^dy Miller - Student Dietetics

We' would like to announce the com-""
ing of * our field li^presentative, Oct.
12-16. We sincerely hope she enjoys her
visit. •' •

'
f

Representin Lambda Chi Alpha this

such offices as, rush chaint^n. house

manager, social chairman and IFC

representative.

President of Lambda Chi, Sonny Bit-

tner, stated. "Dave is one of the most en-

thusiastic and dedicated brothers we
have. Whenever there is a job to be

done, Dave is the firs.t one to get involv-

ed. Dave represents a true Greek.

Everyone could^iaetter themselves by

following his examples as a leader,"

Representing the brothers of Tau
Kappa Epsilon as "Greek of the Week" is

Ken Shoriak Ken. a senior, is from Mor
risville, Pa. Ken is studying geography

and regional planning.

, Kdn will be the pledge master this

semester and we are sure he will do a

fine job.

Pete McFadden, president of TKE.
commented that, "Ken is a very

energetic brother and his motivational

qualities are surpassed by none

Wflcom^ M.S.C. Homeconiing

At The Famous Penn Wells

SHiORCASBORP

SATURDAY
NIGHTS
ONLY |#.9S

The Penn Welh, iveitobo«». iv,.

Mnrtng hwii SiOO UN MQ iMH.M Mm PMn Wallt.

Try Itfor Homecoming '79



AROUND THE WORLD Compiled by Vernq AcherwoKi

OK Supply Continues

Saudi Arabia is demonstrating their concern for friendly

countrtcs and has decided to "provide the cohsuming nations

with enough of their fuel needs to face the coming winter," ac-

cording to Crown Prince Fahd. In July, Saudi Arabia lifted their

ceding on oil production and will continue for another three

months.

Mrs. Kennedy Survives Surgery

Rose Kennedy is reported in satisfactory condition after a

hernia surgery in which a portion of her small intestine was,

removed. The 89-year old matriarcK isJnAMtort Hoapital, ^

, Lebanon Peace Plan

. A U.S. peace plan for Lebanon has been developed to twr-

ing "all beligerents" (includign PLO and Israel) together at a

peace conference. No further details were supplied except that

the pTanlitvolves a bro^d^trace tgxeplace the now used %agile^

cease-fire'' in Lebanon, using ooU S. fi^oojps to enforce the

truce.

U.S. Workers Get Money
Monday was the beginning of President Carter's second

year of voluntary wage-price guidelines. Monday 90 million

American workers were eligible for a one percent wage in-

crease, provlded^tf^eyroeet certain guidelines. This new policy

is set up to give employees who have not received automatic

cost-of-living pay increases during the past year their increases.

Pope Visits United States

Pope John Paul 11. after a brief visit to Ireland, flew to the

United States Monday. Thousand gathered on the Boston

Common to hear the Pope's first U.S. mass, even before he

had left Ireland. Pope John Paul plans to visit six U.^l. ctties in

six days.

Panama canal Retlirfied

A long and bitter political battle over the Panama Canal has

finally ended. The process of taming the conti'oversial canal

over to Panama began M<$*nday, Octpber 1, when the treaties

became effective.

Palestinian Autqnonxy Discussed

Negotiators for Egypt, Israel and this United States met in

Alexandria, Egypt to continue discussion on Palestinian

autonomy, Thursday. A public quarrel occurred over a recent

Israeli decision to let Jews buy Arab land in the occupied ter-

ritories. Also, ttrf Erotians objected to the thinking of Israers

that ,eutpnqmy^|»es only toinhabltants of^the West Bonk

and Gwa 4nd not to the land.

Gold Hits N^w High

The prtee of gold hit another all-time high Monday in both

London and Zurich, In Zurich gold closed at 414.50 dollars an

ounce and In London at 414.25 dollars an ounce.

Pla)^ffs Begin

World Series pteyoffs began Tuesday. The four contendir^

teams are the Cincinnati Reds (National League West), Pitt-

sburgh Pirates (National League East), and Baltimore Orioles

(American^ League East) and the California Anj^els {American

I,;eaoue West) '
'

Russia Gan^eis Tour

* *

Due to several recent Soviet defector* tb the West? the

•Soviet Union has canceled a 24-city U.S. tour by the Soviet

statc^ymphony. The tourwas to have begun Wednesday with

a fl2J concert at Carnegie Hall in New York City.

US. Trade Deficit Worse
The August trade deficit, the worse since laist May, widened

to two blHton 360 mllBon dollars. This figure follows a two-

month period when the U.S. had narrowed the gap in its

foreign trade deficit. The inaease was largely due to ^sharply

higher oil prices.

Drought Killing Chinese

People in two Chinese provinces have been reported, by a

Chinese Agricultural Offtelal, to be suffering from malnutrition

firom a prolonged drought. The combined pc^i|la^cm of the

two fffovinces in 44 million victims.

Chinese Military Buildup

Vietnam has accused China of preparing a new Slno-Viet-

namese War, because of a major military buildup along the

border. Official media reported Chinese ships in^uding into

Vietnamese waters and Chinese planes flying more than 500

training missiofis rtear Vietnam.

-4^^ AmtcaltDerails ^

An Amtrak derailment in Lawrence, Kansas, Tuesday,

resulted in the killing of two crew members and the injuring of

at least 68 oth^ people. The train 'was bound from Los

Angeles to Chicago when 16 cars jumped the track destroying

at least two thousand feet of tra^. *

Chili Releases Murders

Vhe Chili govemmentjeleased three former secret police

agents who in 1976 brutally murdered Chilean Diplomat

Orlando Letelier. President Carter said that chile has a duty to

make\:ertain the murder "does not go unpunished."

Meany Resigns

George M«any . President of the AFL*CIO, has announced

his resignation when his current term expires this fall. The

85-year-old voice of labor has headed organized labor since the

1950V .
-N.

. .

.
,

-
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A WordFrom The-Editor ^ch^tfd Bylina

Dear /mfoio,
I ceftalnly hope the fbotbatt

team wtna this weekend because
we can purely use aomething that
BoeiyanecanagrmeuponaBbeino
^pod new.
^—tf'a been a rough we^for the
President (and I don't mean Jinh
my)p the studetns concerned
eAtHtt retrenchment, and the re-

trenched faculty. And I wonder
what th^ people who know that
womeihinff to going on but hanmn't
been attending them nmthfm
are thinking.

I donTt know <f the meetings
did any good, bat I hopm they did.

U anything. President Travis now
mes thatia good many people: do
not agree with retrenchment or
the processes associated with It.

And there were a few people. In
all honesty, who think Dr. Travis
h»done the right thing In retren-
ching soise «if Awfiky. ldan*t

Maybe because Dr. Travis is

new to Pennsylvania she has a
naive atMcipation that reitrench-
mmnt utin cure some 1^ the flnan-^ problems that MS€ Is facing.
Retrenchment Is not a solution to
the problem. At best It Is a good

. delaying tactic for people who
work with facts and figures and
not the dynaw»les ofthe people In-
volved.

'

If this retrenchment Is suc-
cessful, she may Indeed stave off
the financial problems for next
year. But what happens after
that? Does the legislature sugh
.port the state schools more
because of her efforts In holding
down thf^A>udget by fotHmeh-
ment? 1 4oubt It.

The legislature and the
government of Pennsylvania has
consistently shown Its Insenml'
Uvity to the problems beingfaced
by the state owned Institutions,
particularly_ /tnanclal I don't
know what makem Dr. Travis
think that things will get any bet-
ter with the leglskiture In the

How, now Is the time to stand
up and be counted; to be noticed
by the state legislature. Now, now
is the time to stand up and take a
atand and say, "We're tired of be-
ing last In the nation In the area of
state related support. ** Now, now
la the time to scream at tite top of
our hmgs, "Our students can not
take Unother rise In tuition, sup-
port us, help us."

Now, now Is the time.
Dr. Travis said that the

legislature Is not comd*ant of the
fact that we have some expensive,
low mtudent-faculty ratio pro-
grams here at MSG. Well, maybe
they s^tauld be made cogniMant qf
thenfiiet. - . ^

But, they are, at the same
time, very cognizant that our stu-
dent faculty ratio Is 14-1. Well,
what of It?!? Maybe the rest of so-
ciety is wrong and we're right.
Maybe 14-1 gives a student a bet-
ter education. And Isn't that what
we're concerned with?

i sat in 280-400 student
classes at Trenton State College
and didn't learn a thingfrom pro-
fessors who Just put In thitir ifme— from professors whose only
concern were the new book or
research they were Involved in
and not their students. Maybe
14*] to the answer, hot the prob-
lem. In getUng.a hmtmr educated
society.

I do tMhk that Dr. Travis Is
missing one Important polnL "ihat
point being that i calledfor same-
jone to be a hero thisi yearand she
can still be it, hut hasn't grasped
for It yet.

For years Harrlsburghas been
Ignorant of the functions of
higher education. It should rwt be
a clearing htMse, d stepping
stone, a ladderfor Jobs. It should
be an institution for advance
kru>wledge no matter what you
plan to do with It. That la, or
should be, the dream of epery
educator, to set up on Institution
for the dispersement of
knowledge, not a technical

sfchool, not a teachers school,,

not a way-etation for people who
don't know what they want, but a
place to have the best nHruis
-poeeible pass on that knowledge;

install that thirst for more, to

make those students seek to wartt
more. We have Htose people^ cap-
able of Installing those Ideals, but
we're letting them go, throwing
them away, because some '

bureaucrat in Harrlsburg refuses
to remember the Joys of learning;

df reading "Walden" the first
time; of understanding Pythago-
rean's theorem; of learning how ^
to reiich out and tdd a MmU- "

capped person.
Dr. Travis, It Is a crime to let

these people go without a khoOt
down, dragged-out fight, led by
you, using the public as "our"
wedge. By not letting them (Har-
rlsburg) say the people won't ac-
cept the fact that more for the
state schools Is better. We need
tofight like hell. We need the sup-
port Of every single person In the
state, and we need It now, not to-
morrow. We need to make them
aware Immediately that they are
being cheated out of a better to-
morrow for the sake of approxi-
mately $20 million dollars a year ^In support for higher education. ^

IVe need to come off of our
mountairm and convince the peo-
ple In all of the valleys to support
us. But, they 11 neverfully support
ue unless you led that charge.

As an educator you know
what the Implications of retrench-
ment are, andwhat they can be. If
It succeeds, as It Is now
presented, not a single faculty
member, not a sin^e rfw^r, not a
mngle department Is safe In the
futurefrom purges by Harrlshurg,
If they think our wtudent'faeuliy
ratio^ Is ever too (§„ thdkr
^yes) again.

thl^^
be appalled hy

Dr. Travis, you are at arte of
those intangible crossroads In
history. Never htfore hae a col-



lege been forced, coerced,
presawred or oepn itpt, to cut fo

You are in fhe p»t0dn to expose
the utter stupldHif cuuaed by the
lack of support fir^MfWmltlntfg
which has made you consider fir-

ing (because that*m really what re-
trenchment 1^ theee faculty
metnbera.

Take it to the public, day and
night. Get their support. Ram this
issue down Harriburg's throat till

they gag or are crushed by the
weight of "our" effforts "oiir"
support and capitulate to our
demands. You thouldn't have to
capitulate to thelrm. We are the

educators. We should teach
them. We at the collegee should
let them know how "we" need to
run our educational Institutions,

Dr. Travi*—Join us. Together
we canfight Harrlmburg. Apart we
fight ourselves and let Harrlsburg
continue on It's way to wholeaale
domination of you, our e<fuoutoni
and the whple .e4ac0hi0ml jpfo-

mise.

I: :.

Well, It's 4 a.m. inslow. I hope
the three weeks of missed
ckmeee^ 9even ofl-ni^kten and
five million meetltige hope not
been In vain. 'e

HlckByHna

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Untypical Student Rmcts to Rotrandininnt

Toth€ EdltW:

I am not your "typical" student

writing about retrenchment. I am an
elementary schdol teacher froifn Ntew
York State, in Mansfield for the year as a

graduate assistant. Why have I left a

good teaching job to come to work and
live at MSC? Quite honestly, one of the

reasons is the ,,, excellence i,, of faculty 1

have encouritored through my graduate

courses during past summer sessions. 1

did not receive m^; Bachelor's degree

from Mansfield State College, so I am
speaking from the viewpoint of a

.teacher, not an undergraduate student.

^Vhat I hope to accomplish through ex-

pressing my views in this letter is twof

I want to become more positively invol

ed (as I anri "forever an optimist", as

yourself) arul I want to bring my par-

ticular situation to the attention of Dr.

Travis - in the hopes that it will be one

more case to bring her to a reconsidera-

tibri of her decision.

I know what the MSC faculty have

done for me^ as an educator; every

September I r^med to pny school all

charged-up(!) with new ideas and

methods to make my classroom even

better than the year before! 1 owe alot to

the El Ed faculty and have praised them

and the department and the college to

my colleagues and administrators each

year.

The point 1 want to make here Is that

there is a population which people may
n6t be aware of <hat will sufter from the

retrenchment of these professors. I am
speaking of the 100' students I have
taught so far fai tny teaching eaieer. I

brought back to my classroom, from my
surnmer Mansfield courses, special cur-

riculums, individualized instruction pro-

;^
grams, classroom management techni-

ques and innovative ideas (as well as

renewed .enthii^asm!) . 1 was guided and
inspired to grow as a teacher because of

professors who were really dedicated

and caring persons (not to mention ex-

,
tremely intelligent and sometimes

' downright brilliant!). WithoMt them,

those elementary children nljght not

have learned or benefited in some way,

as they were affected by these programs.

Two of these professors, Dr. Bertram V.

L. Henry and Dr. Mary L. Robinson, in-

fluenced my teaching greatly, and, in

essence, influenced those JOO' children.

1 could say much more concerning my
admiration for these h^'u teachers; in*

st^ad I will just say that I am sickened by

the thought that they might not have the

charice to inspire other school teachers

after this year at MSC ts over. -

I appreciate your allowing me to ex-

press my views in your newspaper. I

hope others will continue to join together

tc give support to our ,suberb, faculty

here irt MSC; they more thao deserve it.

. CQlMnJ4, lM

Trnstde Van Noy:
Talks of Ol^llgations

To the Editor:

Please allow me to jipmpUment you^ the new look c|f the^Flashlight". \\

certainly is a big imiprovement over past

issues. The entire jpublication seems to

carry with it the pipure of prof^onal-
ism. It is somethings of which you shoukl

be very proud. 1

While I am writirig I would like to take

this opportunity to also compliment you
on your position regarding Retrench-

ment. As students you should, in all lik#'

lihood, make it your business to attempt

to keep as many faculty as is possible.

Nevertheless, as a responsible individual

who has an obligation, I find that even

though it is most u|npleasant, I must give

my support to I Dr. Travis in this

endeavor. It is, I am sure, Just as unplea-

sanllor her aAd 4s distasteful as it'ls Ifor

the persons whose positions are affected.

Dr. Darnton, prior to his departure, had
made it known that retrenchment was
very likely. Unfortunately, his prediction

seems to have come true. I ask that you
consider not oh\y the serious effects

which this will have on the faculty

members but that you also give consider-

ation to the unpleasant task whk:h has

greeted Dr. Travis in addition to the

many other problems which she in-

herited with this position.

Congratulations once again on your

improved "Flashlight" for 79-80. «

F. Duane Vari Noy
Vice-chairman, MSC Board of Trusteed



Letters To The Editor Continued Here
TOMORROW

OR-FAMILIAR AS ALL GET OUT
To the Editor:

,

For the past few weeks, we students

here at Mansfield have been exposed to

a very uneasy situation, the issue I speak

pf is that of "retrendirrtent".

There has been much talk as to the

eifisct of what students propose to do,

.bjui vwhat some students propose to do
ari^ what they actually end up doing are

^•i^6?n times two different things."

.^•>. V'This past week Dr. Travis has been

the "victim of circumstance" and the

issue of much political discussion. I feel

Dr. Travis neither expeclied this situation
_

nor deserves it. I'm sure I am a member
of a minority group of students on this

campus when I say, "she's only doing

her job." 1 dori't believe Dr. Travis is out
~^ get anyone, she's simply becoming the—

victim of circumstance oy6r the students

ignorance of the situation.

I don't necessarily propose to impress

anyone by writing this editorial, but I

think, we the students should try to set

aside our "childish radical intentions"

and approach this matter in an educated

mariner, I think once the jstudent fully

understands the situation, me better he

can deal with it So, contrary to popular

belief, there are a few students on this

campus that have looked at ithe issue ob-

jectively and have drawn a logical, sensi-

ble, educated conclusion. And I don't

necessarily think that these students are

the "apathy students" we've jbeen "hear-

ing so much about."
j

So, as a suggestion to my fellow

• students, I strongly suggest one of the

following, either, find out\fhfe facts, con-

skier the issue, develop an objective

educated attitude and be able to support

your stand beyond questionable doubt or

leave matters that don't "directly" con-

cern you alone. So, to you Dr. Travis. I

am one student who Is, "on your side
"

CHris Patchin

(editors note; What?!?!?)
\

A BUch SmsIo^
To the Editor:

Tuesday's meeting with President

Travis was simply a "bitch" session, this

. didn't surprise me. What caught me off

guard though, was how tactlessly the'

students addressed the President. I

know,' she owed us an explanation. But I

seriously don't believe the treatment she
received was right.

^ Shouts, acxusations and indignance
Is no way to solve a problem.

- > What else could have been done?

Tht BidewDalk'a patched up contractor worked real inefl.

New books in the library of education they do tell

And there*s a aign up ahead hidden by the weeds
says **Here*s where atudent pride once stood
b^ore some were asked to leave".
welL.this poemfmaj; lack some literary flavor
but Vm a Psych„not a ''writing** major,— —r-——.— ^1 Slmrdl VfNi^rB

But did anyone* ask?

The students pressed her for answers

on retrenchment - but what anwers are

thelre?

Mansfield is having financial difficul-

ties. That's nothing new. But in order to^

save the instihitiori, something must be*

done! Enrollment Is continously declining

(anyone whose been here a few years

^n see that), and areas if student in-

terests are changing.

What makes -sense?

Retrench or retrain faculty membere
in declining enrollment areas?

If anyone listened Tuesday, Presi-

dentTravis said that retraining the faculty'

for other areas is one possibility they

hope to realize.

She's not against us. She's not out to

ruin our programs and close down the

college.

I agree that she should include stu-

dents in deciding what to do about

budgetary problems. But how can sh

when the students can't comprehend t

political situation in Harrisburg a:

Mansfield State College -(faculty includ-

ed) instead of pulHng in opposite direc-

tions.

^ If everyone is genuinely corKerned

about the welfare and future of the col-

lege, then they will understand that the

fighting within the institution has to stop.

Laura Unck



'* * AS A MATTER QF FACT* * *
Ivelcome To The Real World

»

by Frances Kollar

Finding a job doesn't hajjpeh. You
|ve to make it happen.

Like it or not, the relative ease or dif-

lulty you encounter will be influenced

where you fall on the supply/demand

irve. if you majored in Special Educa-

or Computer Science or some other

scipline that is highly sought; after by

hployers, your task will be easier. In

:t, you may receive a number of job of-

rs. Even if you do, don't take the job

[arch lightly.. Sorting out a number of

b offers requires time, effort, and

Isearch If you want tojfnake a wise

loice.

If, however, you majored in a

jscipline in which the nu'nber of

laduates exceeds the jobs, you face a

5ugher task. That doesn't mean that

jiere are no jobs for you. What it means
that you'll have to search for ^em

jourseif You can't sit and wait for

jmployers to come looking for you on

tmpus. Even lift the toughest of times,

)bs are available. Somebody gets them.

K/hy not you?

J
As in most things, stat^ of mind can

lelp you or hurt you. If you know from

Ihe start that you can expect disappoint-

ments, they should be easier to accept,

for example, for every hundred letters

^ou write, you may receive only a few

encouraging responses. Some letters

may go unaiuwered, and many replies

may be form letters Your ego may be

dented, and you may be tempted to slow

down your job search or even quit to

protect yourself from morejejections.

But rejections happen t6 most every-

one. That's why it's important to keep

things in pec^ctive. Despite jiU the

pressures involved in landing your first

job, it is not the ultimate decision of your

life. If it doesn't work out, you will not be

doomed to failure. Indeed, you may
learn from the experience and benifit by

it Your first job is important, but it's only

one ofnfnariy steps along your career

path. In all probability, you'll have other

jobs, you may have other employers,

and you may even switch careers. In our

mobile, rapidly chan^^g society, this has

become the npriff rather than the excep-

tion.-Thousands of icibs that will be

available in 1990 haven't even been

created. Many Jobs that exist today will

be obsolete and forgotteh ten years from

now.

; That*s another reason why learning

to organize and conduct an intelligent job

seaith is important. The chances are

you'll need to use these job-seeking skills

in the future. Never again will you have

as many resources at your disposal.

The major resource is your Career

Planning and placement office. 204

South HaO. Here you will find informa-

tion on career fields and specific job

areas, data about employers and the

kinds of candidates they are seeking. We
also work with individual students to

assist them in making self-evaluations,

determirtg career direction, studying job-

hunting techniques, communicating with

employers, and preparing for and taking

interviews.

Employers who recruit on, campus

are usually the larger ones with establish-

ed and predictable requirements for col-

lege-trained personnel. For every com-

pany or government agency that refSBI^

on campus, there are dozens that hire

college graduates but they may escape

your nottee if you do not dig into the of-

fice's store of information. And there are

even more which are never publicly an-

nounced.
Armed with this information and

assistec^ by the trained professionals in

your Placement office, you'll be ready to

pursue the four steps in the job search

process:

studying yourself

ir collecting information

it preparing strategy

having intervtews

^1
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> i,FROMWHERE I SITif
It'

FROM WHERE I SIT
by Ted Forbes

President Traols has put me
bn the retrenchment tiat. I have
been fired without a ahred of evl-

pence or even of Inference that

hy firing wOaa for Juat cause. So
U'a back Into theJob market, with

hy wife and four children In tow,

hut thla time It will be at age 41 at
Jn time when Jobs are difficult to

hbtaln even when you're In your
vnld-twentle^ and single. My wife,,

hlong with the oM«it of our thlld-

\ren, my retired parents In their

1
70

'a, and my retired In-laws In

Ithelr mid 60*9, all wonder why^ I

\have been treat^ this way, and

we all worry about the future.

I am qfrald. And excited. No
more mock battles. The prepare
tlon now Isfor a new aeries of real

ones. I am strongfor having been
so Involved h^re for five years o/

such mock battlea, and /'m gain-

ing In atrength because of the

changesforced on me. I'llmoon be
ready to go to the real wars again.

But I am still scared. Will the real

wars befaraway? Will we be able

to get there all right? Will the ox-

en bear our accummulated
weight? Will we manage our

weapons well? Will we find the

fighting too exhausting at thl^ age
and die by default thereby
spreading unwarran^ and im-

Justlfled fear over the next gener-

ation? Can I sustain this

necessary eplgenesis? I am ex-

cited; a little arrogant and a little

Impatient. And afraid.

I used to laugh with Mickey
Herr, Jim Kennedy, and Plet Ver-

beck. We lauglted together In high

school and again throughout col-

lege. The private personal wars
we each faced alone were often

dlifflcult, but each of ua also knew
maximum struaa^^ were yet to

27



. From Where / SH fcont, from pg. 27)

come; aertoum
,

mtrugglea ' which
would alter Immeaaurablv the
mental and emotional baaea for
our laughter; laughter which
mimleaand aometlmea evolvea in-

to crying would be upon each of
ua all too aoon. We met only once
aa a group fdnce thoae laat daya,
but that waa a long and buay
decade and a lia(f000. Each of ua
haa aince been i^lted by one or
more of thoae maximum atrug-

glea. It la more aerioua than any
of ua thought. Crying la eaaier
and more likely now. We are not
leaa maaculine; we are more
honeat,, more open, and much
more wted to reality.

Eead Mickey *a highly de-
claimed and beat aelling book on
the Vietnam War, "Diapatchea",
publiahed by Avon In 197B. Read
carefully the reapected crltica*

powerful remarka. Better yet,

tattc to thoae who were there and
who feel hla worda. Mickey waa
there, and you'll know It aa you
feel hia worda. Talk with Steve
Schroeder; watch him and llaten

to him carefully, very carefully.
He deaervea It, truly, and ao do
you. Forget polltlca, and think
about your life aa you feel hla

worda. Read Tolatoy*a "War and
Peace" and llaten carefully to

Pierre'a worda, eapeclaly hia

worda to Nataaha aoon after the

war. Read of Shoatakovltch'a life

aa a compoakr, and llaten to hla
aymmhonlea, eapectally the thir-

ieetmi which la more an oratorio
or grand cantata (for baaa and
male chorua) than a aymphony.
Better yet, read and fetl the
worda of the HuMion poet Vcp-
tuahenko around wl^ch ShomtO'
kovltch created that aymphony,
and realime their meaning aa you
llaten to the emotive alnglng of hla

worda in rich male Ruaalan. See
the movie . "Apocalypae Now"
(vw'll hear Mickey 'a voice - he
dUd the narration), and repeatedly
reflect on the character and
qwility of your life aa you vlcar-

ioualy experience that very real
horror of living.

Finally, on thia point, watch
and llaten to the life tales and
aaaeaamenta given by the acta-
genariana — about their paat
ehanengea, their paatfeara, their

paat aucceaaea — and watch their

eyea, carefully and intently, put-

ting yourself in their place as

their atorlea ur^old. Look care-

fully at the events and charactera
that stimulate their laughter and
aee how hearty their laughter can
be. Such lintghter can excite you
and drive you; It can't help but en-

courage you. Yet, at the same
tlme^ beware that It may make
you feel ashamed for having

taken the eaay way out too often,

and aorry that your talea are not
aa rich — yet. Not yet.

But Iam afraid; afraid of what
might happen; afraid of what
might not. I hope there, will be
aomeone to Idiigfi with, lamexdted
about the new adventure, and
about the new teata to paaa, and
about the new Ideaa and akilla to

acquire, and about the new
charactera who will offer me new
viewa ofthe world aa I tbatch their

eyea — new knowledge, new
trutha, and new waya of knowing.

t am afraid of the, weak,, un-
thinking'. Insensitive, unfair,
mechanical men who will next
populate my hlatory, and I

eapeclally fear the atreaaea and
damage they can create by their

elltlam and their paranoid and
unilateral efforta to maintain
their tenuoua aenae of power.
There haa beenmore of that here,
and cloaer to me, than I have ex-
perienced In any other /ive-year
period of my profeaaloanl life (In

induatry and in higher education),
tt hiu been a true diaappolntment
— and a true learning experience.
I am excited that It la certainly
likely that the next part of my life

will bt^ filled with more aenaible
and grototli-prot^oting decialon-
makir^, more honeaty, more reo'
aoned Juatlce, more principled
thinking, more empathy, more
apontaneoua aliruiam, and more
real opportunltlea and teasona
for laughing than there haa been
here. It ha« to be.'

For thoae of you I eateem and
care most about, primarily thoae
of you who are alao on the ilat

with me, but alao thoae of you
who will atlll wait for your turn to
begin anew, for all tif you I wiah
the follpwiing: tnay your Uvea be
filled ya^ith many varied oppoi

tunltleafor genuine laughter, may
you acquire and maintain a p^i%
sonally aatlafying aenae of sel/^P
that your laughter comea apon-

taneoualy and heartily; and may
you'cuMvate'd number offrienda
and aupportive, eateemed col-

leagues to laugh with who will

both stimulate and profit from
your laughter. In,other worde* I

am wishing you health and an ex-

citing peraonal hlatory, for apon-
taneoua and frequent genuine
laughter la a truly, veriflably

neceeaary condition for ifoth.

Skidly, the unexpected and
unplanned for end la upon ua,

even If the retrenchment "plana"
fall to be completed by May 30,
1980. 1 don't really want to leave
thla townfor yet another pfocogL
begin to Uve. I don't really u^^
to terminate my career aa an im-

proving teacher (i tidtdip certainly
t hope) and aa an ediboldened
member of the faculty, actively

participating . in faculty gover-
nance and in curriculum and
academic policy development. I

idon't really want to dimrupt the
Uvea of my children, expedaily
after having overcome fairly
recently thoae early dtfficuMee of
normal eldldhood and adolemcent
socialization experienced aa out-
aldera entering a new community.
But I do want to continue to pro-
vide stability and security to mf^
wlfe'a life, and to mine, .

Perhapa the next place, the ^} f

work, wlU be sufficiently safe and
aatlafying ao that it will be the
laat war to go tofor the reat ofour
Uvea. Moat of all, I fcofM Omyll
really need me.

I am afraid. And Excited. God
eave you, PrealdefU Travla. •



lumni
on't bother reading this. Many peo-

consider such Information an ab-

te waste of time and of no earthly

Of course theie are a few hardy and

ous souls who relate to this kind of

al knowledge, who squinrel away

h nuggets of inanity, who enjoy the

urd and frivolous and who have a real

reciation for what has no use. Like:

t least ten million people are having a

hday today.

'en with hair on their chests arf Jess

ly to get cirrhosis oi the liver,

he fartherest north university in the

Id is an Eskimo college, Inupiat Uni-

tiy, at Barrow, Alaska, on the shores

he Arctk: Ocean. Robert Harcharek,

C 1965i Is Director of Development,

s imposriBle.to sneeze with your eyes

n.

risbees originated In the 1950's when

e students started the practice of play-

catch with pie-tins put out by the

bie Baking Company in Connecticut,

emale sea lions are pregnant 364

s a year.

t takes five' years to get a telephone in

ens, Greece, according to Gayle

MminiL_MSC 1973. who teaches In

ens.

ne of the smallest schools in Alaska

at Birch Creek — 35 residents, 9

dents, one-room, one teacher, Ed-

rd Priest. MSC 1963.

arry Woodin, MSC 1925 and 1955.

robably the only MSC grad who at-

ded his graduation and 30th class

->ion on the same day.

zart wrote the musk: to "Twinkle,

inkle, Little Star", at the age of five,

'ary Ann Spotts, MSC 1976. com-

tcd a^900-mile btoycle trip across the

ited States in 54 days.

United States president William

ward Taft weighed 332 pounds.

There is no white n>eat on a goose.

Freeze uncanceled stamps and you'll

able to easily remove them from the

velopcs for reuse.

Ivory Soap is 100 years old this year.

Fred Davis, MSC 1955, has par-

ipated eight times In the Boston

arathon and finished every time.

Dueling is legal in Uruguay as long as

th parties are registered blood donors.

The most effective word used to boost

product's sales is the word, "new".

If you don't mind smelling like a

anut for two or three days, peanut but-

is a dam good shaving cream. (Ac-

rdino to Senatior 8*rrv Goldwater)

\ i

.1
\

MSC araduate Robert Harchairck

The Farthest Nonh Univr'S'tv i-i liu- V.p.

Edcley, Pennsylvania, bills- itself as

"The Ugliest Town in America".

The first time the Harlem Globetrotters

ptayed a game in Harlem was in 1%8
after the team had been in existence for

over 40 years.
,

All Pennsylvania road signs com

memorating the state's historical events

are under the jurisdiction of George

Beyer, MSC 1958, coordinator of the

state historical marker program.

The Lake Lehman (PA) High School

band has won 135 trophies for ex-

cellence. The director is John Miliauskas,

MS;C 1952.

Tech. Sgt. Carlton Jones was elected

1944 Pin-up Boy at MSC. in absentia.

He was a prisoner of in Stalag Luft

numbpr 3. "
. v~.

.. . .. ._ : v_ *

The log fcabin originated in Sweden.

The Gourmet Times recently carried

this item on how to open a bottie of

chan^agnje - "Aim at a safe spot." The

undfficial record for distance, achieved at

Lake Keuka, N.Y. for a distance of 43

feet, is held by Dr.. Thomas AUis, MSC
1957.

i

The female of the species lives longer

than the r»(ale. Among the oldest MSC
alumni are! Merle Cogswell Grant (93),

MSC 1906; Esther Navies Hughes (98),

MSC 1902; Nell Sweeley Benson (102).

MSC 1893; lEffie AHemari {107), MSG
1899.

The song, "La Cucaracha", dcpids

the Spanish dompser** comical vistoii of

a dancing cockroach high on marijuana.

^William Bucholtz is one of very few, if

not the onli^ MSC graduate (1958) to

have walked ak>ng the Great Wall of

China. . • r—
AND . . . this gorgeous httli tidbitr bat-

ed on the total number of people tested

since IQ tests were devised, women have

a slighjiy higher average IQ than men.

! 1

»9
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SCIENCE
i
GALAPAGOS* -

A QUESTION OF SURVIVAL

fey 0111 Kccfian (from Conservation News)

In 1835, the H.M.S. Beagle, carry-

ing a young Charles Darwin, landed in

Gidapaijos Uda^^ Several years

liter, the eartlwKaKirtg^'Origin of

Spettet'* was published, based in part on
his research conducted there. However,
mort than a century after Darwifi's visit.

It wSt realized that many of the Galapa-

gos species and environments described

by the naturalist were in grave danger of

dif94>pearing.

In response, the Charles Darwin

Foundation for the Galapagos Islands

WM founded in 1959. Under Ihe

auspices of UNESCO and the Intema-

^nal Union for the Conservation of

fitouie and Natural Resources, the foun-

danpn was to be an* international organ-

ization devoted to conservation and
study of Galapagos' natural history. At

the vime time, Ecuador, which has juris-

dletkm Ovtr the Islands, established the

Galapagos National Park, set aside the

(Silapagos as wildHf^ reserve, and
enacted la«w prti»tecting indigeffous wild-

life. The Darwin Foundation was en-

trusted with establishment of a perma-
nent field statton in th^ Islands. In 1964.
the Charles Darwin Research Station

opened on Santa Cruz.

The isolated Galapagos, located 600
miles off the western coast of South
America, possess unique animal and
phmt Ufe. Resident organisms have
involved and adapted to meet the special

survival requirements of those harsh

volcanic islands. Galapagos is the home
of enchanting aeMures^ mainy of which
are endeitiic-^that Is, cjrily found there

and nowhere else—such as the blue-

footed booby, flightless j&ormorant, lava

gull, marine iquana, bnd Galapagos
hawk. The Galapagos finches, well-

known for their tremendous variation, in

baak^shape (an adaptation to different

feeding niches), had fascinated Darwin.

For exaniplc, or\e species^ thf
Hfoodpeckar Itnch, uses a twig held in its

iMMk for digging undcit tree bailt in

Mttch of insects.

UCt on these islands is in deUcate bal>

ance, eaily upset by man. Predator pop-
ulations, if existent, are low. Therefore,

natural iclectlon for fear and aicape be-

havkir has been relaxed, .evidenced by
the Islands creatures* utter fearlessness of

<l||ian. SsaT hunters in years past took ad-

f.thls characteristic, nearly wip-

f)

Aerial of th« Galapogas Ulaads
ing out ^ Galapagos fur seal popula-

tion. The giant tortoise was used as an
at-sea food supply by sea-rovers and
pirates who would simply stash the large

creatures in their ship's hold. Because

tortoises can survive a year unthout food

or water, they were an ideal souree of

fresh meat.

Today, animals brought to the

blands by man are a ma)or problem. Al-

though more than 48,000 feral (wild)

goats have been eradicated, native

plants, animals, and habitats continue to

be threatened by them and other in-

troduced animals such as pigs, rats, and
cattle. With establishment of the research

station, efforts wer^r concentrated on
surveying endangered species. Scien-

tists, financed by their home institutes or

countries,' began coming to Galapagos,
using the station ^ .headquarters. In the

late 1960's. more specific conservation

jneasures were begun, including captive

rearing of tortoises l^nd educational pro-
grams for Galapagos tourguides.

The last ten years haye seen a
substQintiat Increase in environmental ed-
ucation projects ^nd research on en-

dangered species and habitats, plus the
creation and rapid growth of the Galap-
agos National Park service. From its

humble beginnings of two offk:ials |n
19i§8, the Park Service now empbys a
superintendent, four conservation of

ficials. and 40 wardens. Using the D«-
win Station for advtee and aid, the Park

Service has taken over most of the con-

servation programs.

The Station and the Park Sefvtee

have had many successful con'servation

and preservation programs. For exam-
ple, over 700 young tortoises belonging

to the six most endangered subspecies

have been hatched, raised, and ceturned

to their native islands. Nature traik '

been created to guide visitors ^rcKI^
scenic wiklHfe sites, with minimum
disturbance of seas bird colonics,

destruction of brittle lava fields^ and
trampling of vegetation . Ecuadorian Sta-

tion staff members teach natural history

and conservation in pirimary and secon-

dary schools oi tile two most popuk^us
islands. Training courses for the Islands'

teachers, government authorities, tourist

guides, and wardens are heki each year.

The Station and major Ecuadorian uni-

versities have established Galapagos In-

tormatk>n Centers in Quito «nd Guaya-
quil.

Although much progress has been
made in protecting wildlife, increasing

threats to plant and animal survival still

exist. Since the creation of Galapagos
Nattonal Park in 1959. tourism has
dramatically increased, sfiding ye^
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by Elaine Holoe
I-

' '
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On Tues., Oct. 23, the Red Cross
wilt be collecting Jblood here at MSC.
Donations can be made in the north wing
of Manser Cafeteria from 10:45 until

4:15 p.m.
Blood collected will be stored in a

regional bank and chances are, if you
ever need blood while ht MSC, you will

receive it from this bank. Anyone bet\vecn

ages 17 and 66, in good heaJtb^ and
nvelghing over 4 10 lbs. is eligible. L^ss
than a pint of blood is taken from the

verage person's supply of 12 pt. After

lonattbn, Juk:e, coffee, aiM snacks are

served.

Last year, a total of 250 units of

another more inskik>us form of pressure

to the fragile ecosystems of the archipel-

ago. To prevent further disruption, Park

administration has formulated regula

tions to control tourism. Access to the ar-

chipelago is limited. Regular flights are

made only orKe a week. Large tourist

ships depart frdm the niainland, but are

costly and require reservations made far

in advance. These vessels must have
naturalist guides familiar with Galapagos

natural history aboard. Smaller boats,

usually converted from fishing purposes,

are also available. While their captains

are required to know Park regualtions,

they gently know Htde of tfiMS Islands'

natural history, letting visitors observe

and learn by themselves—as long as they

compry wit^rthiffrater.

Although Island guides are hired by

our operators and are not Park

mployees. they are recognized as an in-

dispensable elempnt of resource and

tourist management. They are trained by

the Park Strvlce, and keep in cbse col-

laboration with Park administrators.

Usually, the Park warden vMll speak

to a guide when he encounters a pro-

blem with a visitor; it Is the guide's repon-

sibility to call the visitor's attention to the

infraction. Guides must make sure each

visitor has purchased a Park entrance

card, and prevent touriat from handling

or feeding wild animals. Visitors are urg-

ed not to buy souvenirs made from

Galapagos plants and anirhals, and

warned to check clothing for seeds and

insects to prevent the inter-islands spread

f species. Guides also help the Park

ervice by collecting data on fauna,

flora, and geok>gy. ' ^
The Galapagos Park senrtce Is coping

well with recent increases in visitors and

settlers, ,but much still remains to be

done. Careful planning of settlements

and farming is necessary to promote

good land use. Since introduced species

are such a threat to indigenous wildlife,

continuous dontrol programs arc needed
to eliminate them. Increased deployment Mississippi and Alabama this spring, the

of Ecuadorian wardens and patro) boats, groups insisteJ that 'Mt is time to find out

expansion of educational programs, and whether the federal flood control agencies are

increased research on the impacts of in- in fact increasing flood losses with major por-

troduced plants, animals and tourism are tlons of their flood control programs." They

Crisp, . Director of Student Activities

almost 240 of those 250 .uriits. were
donated by studentsr. Thii, "^f cpur^e.

means that about 96% oif
'

t|ie blooc

^me frofh studehte and -^e. reipa^nc
10% from the entire a6nitihii^|^pij'and
faculty cpmbine,d. '

.

' .'

;

^ All the itkterrirtifis hjSi^
and running the sUc(6ebful blopcl drive

last year. The fratcrrilty giving the fnpst

blood was Sigma Tau Gammia, while the

leading sorority was Alpha Sigma Tau.

Since it costs about $160 for the f(^
at the drive, any organization willing 'to

help will be appreciated.

National conservation orgarrizations have

called on President Carter to halt further

channelization otf ftraimrarid rivers by federal

agencies until a presidential task force

assesses the effectiveness of the nation's

drainage and fkxxl control programs. In the

wake of the century's worst flooding In

also called for.

All islands gradually deteriorate

under natural forces, and all Island

organisms, unless dispersed to the

mainland, are doomed to eventual ex-

tinction. Survival of Galapagos is a ques-

tion of time, and the wildlife's success in

competlng-^or co-existing—wtth man. %

cited specific Instances in which downstream

flooding was allegedly aggravated by the

rapid drainage of high water through

straightened streams. The natlor^ will continue

to witnte nikke nwlOr disasters benuse tfie

flood control program has failed to face the

central problem—keeping devek^ment out

of hazaidarea^vthesrotqiscblli^

m

A [Program dealing with autumn sky

lore and the exploration of the solar

system will be presented soon In

Mansfield State College's Strait

Planetarium Featured will be special

slides prepared by the National
Aeronautics- and Spabe Administration

(NASA).
Richard Mason, Planetarium Director

at the college, will present a selection of

the nearly 200 slides he has received

frorft NASA showing the mo^t recent

Voyager and Pioneer close-ups of

Jupiter, Saturn, and their ^[noons.

Mason will also discuss ^u^imn tdty

legends and pertineri| hiatwical' and
scientific facts. : ^ , ^

The planetarium shows wfll be heM
on Thursday, October 11, at 8 p.m. and

on Sunday, October 14, at 3,,p.m. They
are free and. open to the,pujwic^|^^

ay J wiwv^i A .

irad. open to th



TINE ARTS
i|#ld ShettonJEalks About Broadway
^jil 'HeMaleit Wagner

i1 ' ;;.To say that Broadway actors do not

Mansfi^ldState College very often is

• %^rhaps ofie of the most obvious under-

statements a person could make. Yet this

.•!^p(t»t Monday, October 1, this is exactly

what occunred as Reid Shelton. star of

'the Broadway stage, conducted a ques-

%on ar^ answer ^ssion in Btraughn

^^Auditoriiim.
^' .Mr. Shelton, currently 'Starring as

' "iDaddy Warbucks in the Broadway hit

tnusteal "Annie", has been giving these

'Sessions Ibr the past two years as part of

the program, Backstage on Broadway.

In this pr^ram touring group;> A high

school and college students visiting New
York to see some shows can come to the

;
Edison Hotlel and hear actors, directors,

'and drama critics tell of their life in the

theater and answer questions about get-

ting into sfijow business. However, Mr.

'Shelton h^s conducted these ses-

sions outside of New York City three

timesjA-one^ in Cleveland, once in New
'Jersey, an(jl now dnce in Mansfield.

What biroght him to Mansfield in par-

ticular was primarily a desire to see an

''old college friend. Jack Wilcox, who is a

'member of the MSC Music faculty.

^%ilcox and Shelton were graduate

students at the University of Michigan,

and have kept in touch oyer the years.

^
Interestingly enough, it \hi Wdcox vidtb

'aided Shelton iA-Ming -Ms first New
"[Vork stage job. ^ [

' ' Wilcox, who had come to New York
' ahead of Shelton, informed him of an

opening in the Radio City Music Hall

•^chorus whbre VAIcox was singing at the

^timc. After landing this job, Shelton went

pn to play many roles on the stage in-

cluding roles in the original production pf

"My Fair Lady", and most currently, one
'pf th^ starring roles in "Annie".

Api^rbximately 350 students attend-

'.ed the sessions at 10:30 and 2:00, in-

cluding two high school groups from

i>Sdsquenita and Warrior Run. The ques-

ctions that imn» asked fell into two cate-

• gories - q^ci^ons about the various

-iishows he has worked in and the people

y-he has worked with, and questions deal-

:^4ng with specify advice for those inter-

cested in startihg a career on the stage,

r! Shelton from the very beginning was

cboth wartn and approachabfo, and em-
phasized to one hesitant student that "no

question is stupid". His love for his pro-

Reid Shelton as Daddy Warbucks in ''Annie'*

fesision was evident as he relate^ the thrill

of performing "Annie^ at tile White
House for the state governors and the

President, and the experience of hearing

Rex , Harriton sing "I've Grown Ac-

customed to her Face" for the first time in

the home of director Moss Hart.

Shelton explained ttiat while a

Broadway show may look so effortless

and run so smoothly that it looks as

though it has been rehearsed for,years,

the actual time elapsed between the first

rtadthrough of the script and the open-

ing night on the road is usually only four

weeks. Often at the beginning of rehear-

sals, whole songs have not been written,

and changes are made until the very last

minute. After the show opens on the

road, more changes are made, often in-

chMing completi scene reviskans aifd ad-

dition and deletion of musical numbers.

He also explained that while the

Broadway stages seem quHIt Ittgr. tHc

one for "Annie" is not much bjgger than

the stage in Straughn. Every inch of

space is utilized, and tha setting and strik-

ing of scenery is as carefully choreo-

graphed as the dance sequences on
stage.

When asked what battle plan he

would recommend to those students in-

terested in a career In theater, Shelton

maintained that getting an education at

the university level often gives students a

(coiiDnued on page 34)



New Faculty Membf^rs In Theatre Dept. V

by Selena RoMton
MaTisfieW State College welcomed

three new faculty members this

/semester: Mr. David A. Nces

(Instructor),Jdr. Stephen Yarion (Assis-

tant), and Mr. Noel Schwartz (Instructor)

into the department of Speech, Com-

munication, and Theatre. The men have

a good diversity of background and ex-

perience, and are welcomed as exciting

additions to the department.

Next time you walk into Allen Hall

and hear someone banging around on

the stage, you will probably be listening

to one of the new theatre instiuctors at

work Considering the fact that he is

technical director and scene designer for

all of the departments' production? this

semester, that stage is where Mr. David

Nees spends a lot on his time.

Nees graduated from the Unlyersity

{ Kansas with an M.A. In Theatre. He

ad previously held the position of

Technical Director at the Bowles Fine

Arts Center in Tola, Kansas, before com-

ing to Mansfield.

Here at MSC. Nees teaches several

classes along with his production work.

His courses include Stagecraft, Scene

Design, and Stage Makeup. He

describes the students here as cheerful,

and considers then all^'quite nice." As

for 'Mansfield itself, he feels "it's alright.

I'm used to smalllowns." ->

Outside of his work. Nees also en-

joys playing the guitar, going camping,

and building log homes. "The theatre,"

he says, however, "doesn't lei^ve toor

much time for hobbies."

With quite an impressive

ackground. Mr. Stephen Yarian comes

to teach at MSC. Yarian liyed in a small

1own^4n-Michlgan for a time, which he

recalls was a lot like Mansfield. He then

moved to New York City, where he

spent seven years as a professtonal actor,

director, teacher, and design assistant.

Rarely is it possible for a pcarSon to work
'

his way through school as an actor, but

he did.

Yarian has'^also spent some time do-

ing Children's Theatre, off-Broadway

productions. Dinner Theatre,, Educa-

tional tours, and Creativity Workshops

^11 abng the east coast. He was also an

assistant Artistic Director for an off-

Broadway show, and has ^nqrfeted

some small film works. * V
As a graduate student. Yarian toured

with a Repertoire Company, and he

spent last summer at Amherst College In

Woodstock, Conn. He was graduated

from the University of Conn, wltb a

Master of Fine Arts In Dramatk: Arts. Ws
last position was that of a Lecturer of the

Dramatic Arts Department <rf the Univer-

sity of Conneticut.

Here at MSC, Yarian teaclies two ac-

ting classes and musical theatre. He will

also be directing two MSC productions,

"Bus Stop" and "Story Theatre", later

this fall. He feels pleased with the theatre

department here, and says he has a very

positive attitude.

Yarian considers the students at

MSC "great, so far" and is excited about

how "open, eager, and enthusiastic they

are." ^
Apparantly the feelings are mutual:

"the4uds love him!" says Arlyne Garrity,

another member of the theater faculty.

Besides theatre, Yarian is also in-

terested in cooking. refinlshin§[ furniture,

writing, and the subject of death. He also

cn)oys music and dancing, and he likes

to travel back to New York City as often

as possible.

The third new member of the theatre

faculty is Mr. Noel Schwartz, who was

born and raised in New York City. Ex

cept for a few years In the Armjft^

Schwartz ^pent most of hl^ Ufe In the

until Moving ,t!6P^^^^-(^f9fl!f ,»«^
years ago.

Schwartz has studied with Martha

Graham, who was a leading figure in the

^

area of modern dance In the late 20*8.

She has since spent 50 years in the fields

of dancing and choreography. He has

also studied ballet with Anthony Tudor

and Bob Jeoffrey.

Schwartz has performed on Broad-

way many times, Including a production

of "D^mn Yankees" . He was a member

of the original Broadway cast, of "West

Side Story," as well as appearing In "We

fake the Town" with Robert Preston,

4hd "The Girls Against the Boys" with Bert

Uhr md l^cy Walker. Schwartz has

also appeared In countless pnigirams o.rt

television.

Here at MSC, Schwartz teaches a ^

class entitled Dance Workshop, and he

hopes to be active in the proposed

musical this spring. He feels "the attittide

of students here is lovely," yet he senses

a feeling of confusion about their futures-

Scwartz ccmsldere Mansfield and the

surrounding area as beautiful country,

but he misses the musical and cultural at-

mosphere of New York City desparatcly.

He and his wife, Gloria, are cynently liv-

ing on a farm near Tioga, wh«re they

raise pigs, make maple syrup, and heat

their home sofely by the use of wood. In

his spare time, Schwartz enjoys conrtruf-

ting gun cabinets and cre^b(ig wood our-

vings. (

-

"^Tnese three memKid up to a lot «
talent, experience, and creativity. They

are truly proicssionals, and according to

Arlyne Garrity, "What we have here are

people who jove to teach,' and that is

something we haven't had for quite

awhile." •

by Selena RoMaon
Various productions are being

scheduled this year by the MSC Theatr^

Department, with four shows planned

for the fall semester. Although the spring

schedule is not complete, a musical is be-

ing planned, which will hopefully be a

combined effort with the MSC Music

Department. Also to be presented is

"Raisin In The.Sun", in cooperation with

the Black Awareness Assodation (BAA)

and the department of Human Rela-

tions.

Miss Arlyne Canity, a niember of the

theatre faculty, will present another of

7 , when she gives a performance "My

Fair Lady" in Allen Hall. Therejwill be no

charge for admission to this show.

In the past, MSC productions have

been quite successful, although the au-

diences are small during the week.

"Weekends are terrific," according to

Gan-lty. "but we'd like to see more

students attending." -
*

Although these productions are

sponsered by the theatre department,

participation is not llmtted to theatre

-department, participation is not limited

to theatre majors only. "Just because

you've never had an ejecting dasa," i»ys

Mr. Stephen Yarian, theatre assistant,

"don't be afraid to try-out. These are

open auditions and we are eager to see

new faces."

Productions for the fall include

Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night" .directed

by Dr. Tillinghast and scheduled for Oc-

tober 16-20. Also planned are "Bus

Stop" (November 13-17) and "Story

Theatre" (December 5-8), both to be

directed by Yarian, and several studio

productions, directed by studei^, which

will be preseilted on December 13-14-15

in the Experimental Theatre of Allen

HaU.9. ; V '



Twelfth Night Coming Soon,,

Gburek To Peffprm In Recital

by Amae O^Boifie

Diane P. Gburek, a newly appointed

teniporary member of the Mansfield

State College (MSC) music faculty, WlO

present a piano lec^ on Oct. 7 at'^e
college.

*

The program include wofks by
Hadyn, Beethoven, Chopin, Debussy,
and Liszt.

Gburek studied music at Indiana

University before joining'the M3C music
dipartment.

The petformance will be her first at

MSC. She has presented recitals in

Bloomington, Ind., Notre Dame, and
Prince Edward Island.

In addition to her solo performance,

Gburek'will join her husband, James, for

a duo recital to be held ifv February.

^ The program will begin at 8 p.m. in

Steadman Theatre. It is open to the

public and thereW be no admission

charge. #

1

(continued from page 32)

broader background and more chances

to perform in full production and in

larger roles. He also said this sort of ex-

perience could be found in'good summer
stock theaters, expecially those that offer

apprenticeships. However, he emphasiz-

ed that to go further in theater, you have
to be willing to go to New YoHc, because
even regional theatefk auditions are held

th€si:e.....3h;^tpn recommended students

sprisidtficsilly to TCG (Theater Communi-
cations Group), ah organization In Man-
hattan that specializes in new talent, not

only, actors, but also designers, stage

managers, and technical^ersonel.

Shelton also stressed the importance

df havdng i good businen sense ranitf

than always depending on a manager to

handle your money. He told tfie~ao^

dience not to rush into a specific agency
or Equity union, but to wait until you
need to join them when you get a job in

an. Equity theater.

he summarized his profession as a

business where talent is the commodity.
You essentially sell yourself; you have to

know what you're worth and what
theyVe willing to pay. An actor's chief

job, he said; is to work above all the pro-

blems on and off stage and make each
show opening night for each new au-

dience. Finally he stressed that he still

takes two vdce lessons a week, and saki

that actors and actresses can never afford

to stop studying, or they becorpiLStag-

nant. ^ ^
'

^ ^ •

by Selena Robl^n
The speech and theater

along with the College Players, will prt^N^

sent William Shakespeare's "TwelfjJ
NIghfVon October 16-20. The perfor-

mance Is being directed by Dr. Jack Til-

llnghast, and will be presented in AUen
Hall. •

''--^ - ^

Students appearing in the leading

roles include Robert Rodkey as the

Duke, D.J. Akeiey as Viola, Deb Scott

as Olivia, and Michael Homisak as

Malvolio. Also, Lynda Scheer as Maria,

Patrick McGIynn as Sir Toby Bdch,B6b
Grogan as Sir Andrew Agvechcck and

Kevin McCarthy as Feste the Clown.

Performances of the playare at 8:00

[p.m. each night, and admission prices

are $1.00 with . StudentJ.D., $2.00

without. * •

Wlckes Photography Pispiaye

\bif Deb Qulgley

The photography of Dennis Wickes Is

[being displayed by the Mansfield State

ICollcgc Art Exhibition Series during the

Imonth of October.

In addition to the exhibit, Wtokes will

>resent a two^day workshop entitled

f
Photography As An Experience".

'hotography-wUl be approached as a

>rocess to be experienced through the

luse of Polaroid materials.

Mr. Wickes says his hope is "to create

awareness in the participant that

Isomethlng is also happening to the per*

|son aeating the photograph."

The workshop is open to the puhjlfi^N

[Materials will be provided, ny)
workshop will be given four times, each

' dealing with the same material. Tliey will

be held on Tuesday, October 9,

'9:00-11:00 and 1:00-3:00 or Wednes-

day. October 10. 9:00-1^:00 and

1:00.3:06 MJllL^JipB «t the col-

The exhibit and workshop are fund-

ed by a grant from the Pa. Council on

the Arts.

Wickes has taught summer
workshops at Northwood Institute in In-

diana. He has designed and illustrated

two children's books. He had a slide se-

quence published In "Natural History"

magazine and was employed as ^graphics

coordinator for the University of-Texas

Medical School at Houston.

Cunrently, Wkrkes and his family live

in northern Pennsylvania where he says,

"he can hav« time to study and to work

on his own." ^ •
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AMERICAN
TRUCK STOP

24 Hour Service
located in CovijngUm

DIesal Fuel
Restaurant
VWrecker

American Truck Stop

Hawk's p«nlin Shack
is going discout effective

All Denim Jeans are^ only
$11.99 a pailr. Any pair in

the store.

Other Denim Goods Discounted
Stop ill lind s^ ffMr^FOuneif

(Visa and Mastef<bharge accepti^le)

Hawk's Denlin Shack
Hours: Mon-Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fridays till 9 p.m.

Hawk's Dtfnlni Uncle
SmdhMioanStre^MamfieldrPa.

Denim Jeans For Everyone
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SEMESTER IN SPAIN
1
m

m

m

Beginner or advanced. Study Spanish in beautiful SeviUe, Spain. Earn 2 full

years college credit for about the same cost as a semester here.

Come experience the Old World with us in

Spain. FulfUl your college requiremeiits and

have the time of your life in a tropical cUmate.

Whether youVe a beginner or advanced,

you'll leam Spanish much better than you

6ould in a conventional setting. Standardized

tests prove it Spanish isn't a" »

You'll experience the culture, make Ufetime

Spanish friends, and see this part of the world.

Our enthusiastic alumni wnte and tell us

their semester in Spain was Ihe highU^^^^^^^^

their college career. Call us collect. We 11 give

you their names, addresses and phone numbers

to contact for yourself.

FOR
EVERYONE

Professor Briton Siebring, former Spanish
professor at Calvin College for 10 years will

lead the rigorous academic study.

Come with us Feb. 1-June 1, 1.980. Round
trip jet from Toronto, Canada, room, board
and full tuition all for only $2^189. (Govern-
ment loans and grants apply.

Live it! You*U learn more Spanish, and
learn it better for about the same cost as sitting

in a conventional classroom. We live in Spanish
homes.

Don't miss this opportunity, space fills up
fast. Call us collect at once for mqre details.

Credits will be accepted! by any college.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN, 2442 East ColUerS.E*. Grand Rapids, Mich. 49506

CaU (616) 942 - 254 1 collect • -A program of Trinity Christian College

ajraiiPIljli mm mmmm
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Tafcm Second

by llicfc fiyHna

The 1979 Mansfield State College

volleyball season got off on a high note

this past Saturday. September 29, as the

lady Mounties placed second in the First

Annual Mansfield State College

VoHeyball Tournanicnt.

Spoiling MSC's attempt to win their

own tournament was their constant

nemesis, St. John Fisher.

After winning their first two matches

the lady spikers fell to St. John Fisher,

11-15, 15-3, 7-15. The Mounties ap-

peared to tire after the second match, ac-

cording to head coach Daisy Herndon.

Undaunted, the Mounties went out

and put up a valiant losing effort against a

strong Barnard College team from New
York. The lady Mounties lost 10-15.

12- 15.

. The lady Mounti^ won their first two

matches. They beatj Russell Sage, from

Troy, New York, 45-11. 15-5. They

came back to tak^ St. Bonaventure,

from Olean; New York, 15-9. 15-7.

Coach ^Whdon praised her squad

for some outstanding play. She dted up-

perclassman Paulettc Sempler -cgptain,

inese Robenis and Cindy Link for

outstanding eftorts.
|

**Inese did a fantastic job in serving

and passing," accor(|ling to Herndon.

According to iHcrndon, several

newcomers had excellent debuts, Fricia

Robinson, Kathy Wclty, Kimberly Grin-

nill and Becky Grinnell were com-

pimented by Herndon for their ag-

gressive play. I

—
When asked how the team stacked

up against the com^titibn in regards to

any post-season play, Herndon said,

"It's still too early to tell about out na-

tional or regional chances."

The volleyball teiam is pointing for the

Colgate Tournament, Oct. 20, as a real

test and time of the season to see how
ihey'U stack up in National competition.

The volleyball team is also looking

forward to the big 12 team tournament at

Mansfield State College on October 26

and 27. They hope to knock off St. Jbhn

Fisher in that tournament as the

newcomers gain more
.

experience

throughout the seasion. St. John Fisher is

oiie team that has, a four year jinx on

MSC. '
•

9&
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Judy Klinge (left) sets up Becky Grinnel for a spike 0)

by Rfcfc Byl'no

The . Mansfield State College cross

country team split a double-dual meet
this past weekend, September 29. They
lost to Lock Haven, 22-39, and defeated

William^ort Area Community College,

16-43
Leading the way again for Coach Ed

Winrow's harriers was Larry Printz.

Printe now has two wins and a second
place for the Mounties since transferring

here from West Virginia.

Following Pri^itz home was Tony
Prantow. Prantow finished 6th overall on
MSC's rugged 8,600 meter course.

The Mounties are looking forward to

Homecoming Weekend in hones of a
good showing in the third annual
Man^kl lnvitatk>nal being h^d at

11:00 at Corey Creek Golf Course's

10,000 meter course.

Coach Winrow expects at least seven

teams including Mansfield toparticipate.

Those teams include Alifred University,

Alfred Tech. Corning Community Col-

lege, Erie County Community College

(N.Y.), Marist College and the Greater

Rochester Track Club. Marist College is

expected to beat with a strong challenging

form the Greater Rochester Track club

and dark horse MSC.
There will be several womens' teams

participating at the Invitational.

Also there will be prizes for unattach-

ed runners (not affiliated with schools or

clubs). Welles Lobb, MSC 78r Is ex-

pected to be the top entry in that

catagory, according to Coach Winrow.
The team's record is now 2-3. •

I'



Mouptics Score, But Lose Ga
by IVeffMXot»i^

Now that the scoring drought has

nded. perhaps a win is forthcoming,

) That's th«*optltntetfc way of assessing

,ings, anyhow, after the Mansfield State

ollege football team was trounced 24-7

by Bloomsburg State last week (Sept.

29) and must face undefeated Cheyn^y
State at home Saturday (Oct. 6).

Mansfield Coach Joe BottiglierK

while admitting Bloomsburg has a solid

team, acknowledged "we played very

poorly." Only a one-yard plunge by

tailback Duane Sowell (Horseheads,

N.Y.) in the closing minutes of the game
saved the Mountaineers (0-3) from totet

frustration; the touchdown was
Mansfield's first of the season, coming in

its tweleth quarter of play.

Although the Mountaineers showed

signs of life in the second half, especially

ith their fourth quarter passing game, a

gish first half allowed the visiting

skies to build a commanding lead in

the Pennsylvania Conference Eastern

Division opener for both schools.

For the thir^ consecutive game, the

Mountics committed a rash of mistakes

in the waning minutes of the opening

half, lapses that have spoiled their

chances of winning each week.

Bloomsburg held a slim 7-0 advantage,
five minutes before Intermission, but

when the teams exited for the dressing

rooms after time had expired, the

Huskies were suddenly up 17-0. Thus
far in 1979, Mansfield has been

outscored in the second quarter 34-3.

When it was over, Mansfield had

managed just five yards rushing against

Hjlnwarming Bloomsburg defense, and

»^ passing-106 in the second half

alone When quarterback Sal Butera

(Pittston) finally found his receivers late

in the contest, the Mounties generated

some offense. Four Butera aerials con-

nected with wide receiver Dave Zubia

(Bethehem) for 75 yards, including a

31 yard play that setup the lone ID.
On defense, the Mountaineers were

more vulnerable than they had been in

previous weeks, and particularly to Mike

Morucci, the Huskies Ail-American

"workhorse" fullback. Morucci punished

the Mansfield defense for 126 yards

Wishing on 3-1 carries, three receptions

for 51 yards and two TDs-one on the

ground and through the air apiece.

Bottiglieri said some of Mansfield's

careless play may have stemmed from
an overconfidence that arose after its

strong effort a Week earlier with a rugged
St Lawrence tvam. But the maiin reason?

Mountie Players Show Concern On Sidelines
While Waiting Their Turn To IntoTM AcMn

The Mountie Band Marches On With Pride In Their Hearto
And Rhythm In Their Feet.
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*Jor Bloomsburg's dominance, the coach

^oted, was its superior execution of

flocking and tackling. "They whipped us

iln the trenches," he said.
^ ,

if "We will try to regroup and be'bisic

the Gheyney game," Bottiglieri said.

•Regrouping means new personnel to ^

Compensate for injuries to key dfefehslvc

j^laycrs. One casualty, linebacker Steve

^adocaj (Wellsboro), will be out of the

^ftneup several weeks nursing a broken

^hand. Others suffering form a assortment

^f ailments, tackle-punter Mike Ltopy

>|;jLlttlestown), defer»slvc end Tom nor-

-*nak (Hazleton) and tri-captai'n linebacker

Ion Clarke (Levittown), arc listed as

ioubtful starters.

Being basic, .Pottiglier! says, is

eliminating mistakes that broke the

^ lounties last week: dropped passes, In-

consistent quarterbacklhg, mental lap^s

^*and penalties.

The visiting Wolves (4-0), invading

•iVan Norman Field on Homecomihg

j:Weekend, have beaten District of Col-

: umbia Teachers College, Bowie State,

;;Seton Hall and Wilfiam Patterson-lower

^caliber teams than those 6f the Penn-

-•sylvanii Conference, according to Bot-

iglieri. Still, he says Cheyncy is a

ihysfcally big. good team^ Aat play ex^

cedent defense.

Mansfield, bruised and down at the

moment but not o*it, won Its last con-

ference game et^inst. Cheyney, oil

>lomecoming, in Wfh.
—^Having flnce buffered 'through 18

consecutive league defeats, the Moun-

taineers will be mobilized Saturday in

hopes oi reversing the losing trend with a

victory in view of an anticipated large

and supportive crowd. ' ^
•

Sal Butera Gives Instruaions In The Huddle

,*^he Mounties
Stop Marucci For

"

A Short Gain In '

Tlia Bloom Game

at



SHEARJCLASjL

To Introduce You Tp

. to the comforts of our modem salon

. . to haircuts designed especially for

you

.to our natural long lasting perma-

nent waves
. to conditioning for healthier hair

to color or^ new coiffure for a

bvier you " — -

Bring this ad with you and receite ajtnibee
with any Bmn^lcm $n tnar mlan.

187 South Academy Street

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

Sandy Knowlton &
Judy iMcwak

662-2541

FRESHMEN STUDENT GOVENMENT
SENATE ELECTIONS TO BE HELD
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 10 IN MANSER
LOBBY. APPLICATIONS TO HAVE
YOUR NAME PLACED ON THE BALLOT
MUST BE. HANDED IN TO DEAN
KELCHNER'S OFFICE, 204 MEMORIAL
HALL, BY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 AT 4

P.M. YOU MUST BE A FRESHMAN TO
RUN FOR.THIS OFFICE.

would like to nin for the office of freshman senator:

NAME:

CAMPUS ADDRESS:

HONE: *•

Clip out and turn in to Room^2p9 Memorial Hall by Fnday. Oct 5 at 4 p.m.:

FRESHMAN SENATOR APPUCATION

SteakM HamhurgeirB Onion rtngs

Hoagimm Ht^ PogB French Fries

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

- PHONE: 662-3725

Pirivate game room
Sfift Ice Cream

Banana Spfito-Sundoes-Sfiolces-Cories

Open 10 a.m. till 1 1 p.m.

It's loll aod lot$ of diffmnt gdod.

10' dlMoiint OB all purchasiw
Monday-Friday to stiidaati
Broaanting currant M8C Id'i

^ntch Pantry
18 South Main Strfat
ManaHaM, Pa. tCMS
^Quality Food
'^Courteous Service
mmFamily Prices _ ^ i I _

^Ckiih Specials

Dutch Pantry



Miami
New England
Buffalo .

Cleveland
Houston ^

Hit9lmrgh
ClfieftliMtl

San Diego
Denver
Kansas City
Oakland
Seattle-

Dallas
Philadelphia
Washington
St-lonto
N.y. Cnahto

Tampa Bay
Minnesota
Chicago
Green Bay
Detroit

Loa Angeles
Atlanta
New Orleans
San Francisco

W 1 t act of 08
' 4 " 1 0 .800 113 78

.
^ 3 2 0 600 113 78

^ 3 2 0 .600 154 104

2 3 .400 120 164

0
'

S • r .000 • 62 104

Cemral
4 1 0 .800 101 94

4 - JL _ .800 117 108

4 1 0 .800 109 71

Q 5-^ 0 .000 78 149

4
3
3

2

1

West
1

2
2

3
4

0
0
0
0
0'

.800

.600

.600

.400

.200

142

79
103

78
93

Natianal Conference
East

4
4^

- I
0

Central

5 0
3 2
2 3
2 3
1 4

West
3 2
2 3
2 , 3
0 5

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1.000

.600

.400

.400

.200

.600

.400

.400

.000

119

87

81

88

84

84
101

121

89

MoUnile BasebaU fieiliClcsit^L.

Player

Rcanro

Fuller

Reynolds .

Modrovsky
Collier

Yodcr
^

Flannery .

yPenry

IcDcrmott

Tel

Moyer

81
91
60
112
123

0
0

.800
-.800

112
93

93
72

0 .800 114 67

0 .200 78 98
5 0 .000 58 118

71

106

82
87

125

78
104
129

13J

College Grill Pd

Ml r
^

h hr bb so rbl aye.

7 • 5 4 0 4 0 1 .571

• 6 9
^ 0 0 3 .750

14 3 6 2 0 0 7 •425

11 4 . 5 0 1 0 2 .455

6 0 1 0 0 1 1 .167

13^ 1 3 -- 0 0^ 2 T 230

9 3 4 0 0 0 .0 .444

. 10, 2 3 0 0 1 2 .300

la 4 3 0 0 3 0 .300

6 I 3 0 2 0 2 .600

3 ^ 1 2 0 0 0 2 667
'60 43 2 iU 7 21 .430

1. Southern California

2. Alabama
'

3. Oklahoma
4. Texas

5. Nebraska

6. Houston
.

7. Washingtori

8. Ohio State

9. Florida State

10. Notre Dame
11. Michigan

12. Purdue

13. Arkansas

14. North Carolina 'State

15. Missouri

16. Michigan State .

17. Louisiana State

18. North Carolina

19. Tennessee

20. Brighain Young

4-0-01222

3-0-01180
3-0-01080
2-0-01053
3-0-0 999
3-0-0 838
4-0-0 777
4-0-0 683
4-0-0-662

24-0 656
3-1-0

3-1-0

3-0-0

4-0-0

3-1-0

3-1-0

2- 1-0

3-0-0

3-0-0
3-0-0

654
648
619
388
342
290
266
256
174
122

Tennis Resnlte
MSC 6 — llmlra Celteg* 3

1. Kost (E)vs. . Wlodychak

3-6. 6-4, 2-^ MSC won V-

2. Kain1E)vs. - Cr2embia '

2-6. 1-6 MSC won

3 Garvey {E)v8. L. Ziembia

2-6, 3-6 MSC won

4. Salvatorc (E)vs. "Gronet

6-4, 7-5 . MSC lost

5.-., Crowley (E)vs. Cameletto

1-6.2-6 MSC won

6. Bundshuh (E)vs. Kann

2-6. 1-6 MSC won

DOUBLES
1. Garvcy/Shea (E)vs. 0-6.3-6

Wlodychak/C. Ziemba MSC won
Bolger/Salvatore (E)vs. 2 6, 6-2. 6-2

Gronet/ Brenner MSC lost

Ml$C /Miffpd Ainlvmlt^
. -

«

1 Stancs (A)vs. Wlodychak

6-4. 2-4. 6-4 MSC won

2. Gibson {A)vs C. Ziembia

6-2.1-0 MSC lost

3. Hansen (A)vs. ' . L. Ziembia

6-2. 6-3 MSC lost

DOUBLES
1 Lunt/Nadleman (A) vs. 4-6, 3-6. 1-0

Cameletto/Gon^ MSC won

2 Lcnald/Harrington (A)vs.6-1, 6-3

Kann/Watso'n MSC lost



OREGON HILL
SKI RESORT

5!W

is a complete skiing facility with something tor everyone - beginner to
expert. - • •

.

• .
'

.^•v
-

, •Oownhlll and crosscountry skiing

^l_L •NEW! - Siturc^ - j .
'

.

• NEW! - Gas station at slopeslde
NEW! - Slopeside lodging and dining with special apres-ski happy hours

and live entertainment

•Professional ski school (EPSIA/PSIA) . .

• Full racing program and freestyle instruction

For the 1 979-80 season OREGON HILL offers special group programs and
pricesto

. ^. Ci . . ^ • ;

Donn floors
Fraternities and Sororities
Clubs and Oigantlattoiis 7

> Teams
Office, Faculty, and Staff groups

Get your group together and begin planning ii<aw for llie
npcoming ski season. Ski at bagaln pricee.—

For more infonnation abbnt OREGON HILL amtour special
-gronp progpraaM cpll:- ^

.'
.

^ '

-
'^^

•

Hnntinii for bargato^^ Come to. Fish's!

I

vji^i m ^ COUNXRY £L
t* ISn S BOOTERYCo

Where You Decide What We Buy

MANSFiEU) WESTFIELD
About
25» off

HERMANS
PRICE

SPECIAL SELECTION
SOREL TYPE BOOTS $25.00
leather and Rubber



/

Th^ jinuhibdr of vvomen's articles leift in

room 217 of the infirmary from the spring or

•ummdr sesstbh. The. articles indude a pink

hofaiecoat, a flowered {Mjama top, blue and

gray striped knee socks, a pair of underwear,

a whltfe laundry bag, and a book, "The

Managerial Women." Contact the infirmary if

OfM or any .of these artk:Jes belong to you.

0

WonwR*^ , NETWORK meets Tuesdays in

Memorial Hall Lower Lounge at 7:00 p.m.

Any questtort^con^ $usan Krieger at 4064.

The deadline for the National Teachers Ex-

amination (NTE) is Ckrt. 1.7,' the test wiU be

given Nov. 10. -

Opening for tutors in various subilects.

Sttid«itB rieed financial akl forms on file but

do not need to be in work study. Contact

CdMe Scxauer 4436.

Attention Clubs, Organizations, Fraternities

and Sororities-all flyers, posters or other

forms of advertisements in the residence halls

shoukl be placed on bulletin boards or interior

wooden doors. Matetiais placed on exterior

doors, interior metal doors or other in«^-

propriate areas will be removed. Damage
caused to painted sur^attes by pditi^

materials will be charged to the a^propiate

organization.

There was a number of women articles lift in

room 217 of the infirmary from the spring or

summer aeMton. The artictes Include a pink

housecoat, a flowered pajama top, blue and

gray striped knee socks, a pair or underwear,

a white laundrybag, and a book, "The

Managerial Women." Contact the-infirmary if

one or any on these artidart«k>r>g to you.

— ^1 jn
'

E^hknrd W. Ayres. Sales Manager of ,1-fltS IS

bdkiii^^ for , a student to represent their

popvk^btmd of Mms. If Interest^

wiNliing to'thi abcwe p^n ii^WimSm
St. SuMvt 261, Boeion, Mass. 02110.

The Newspaper Fund will again offer ocdlege The application deadline for the 1979 Foreign

juniors pre-arranged paid internships, Service Examination is October 19. Booklets

$700.00 scholarships and apre-intemship are available at the PlacementO^.
training program. If interested please check :

the Placement Office. 204 South Hall. •

'

Opening fpr tuitors in < various ' subjects.

.Students need Financial Aid fonns on'file but

do not need to be in work study.. jCbntact

Celeste Sexauer 4436.

The Newspaper Fund will again offer college

juniors ' pr«rarranged pafd internships,

$700.00 •'Scholarships and a prc-intcrnship

trainirig program. If interested please check at

the PiacementORtee,. 204 South HaT.
^

There will benrlBCulty:plBAo recital by Mts.

Diane Gburek tn Steadman Theatre at 8:00

p.m. Sunday Oct. 7.

^ -

' '

.

'

~^
A Free Public Seminafbylbe-Commonwealth
Bank & Trust Co. will bcr hdd in Memorial

tm, Wednetd^ Oct. 10 at 6:3Q p.m.

there vflB be an Autumit/NASA Sky Show
Thursday Oct. 11 at 8:00 p.m! in the

Planetarium.

82 days till Christmas

There will be a folk mass in Lower Memorial

Lounge at 5 p.rp. every Saturday throu{^ut
October. ^

The Infirmary hours have-been changed. The
Infirmary will be open Monday through Fri-

day from 8 a.nv till 12 midnight. It will'not be
slagKed in the night time hours.

Ail Reskience HaM Courkil meelinii *re at

l:0OM tv«ry TuttMfasjf iri thtPl^^
lerence Room.

Fret gift packs for women are available in the

Placement Office. Stop by and pick one up.

AU May artd August 1980 graduates, who are

on campus this semester, should make ap-

plication for their diploma at the Registrar's

Offk», Admin. BIdg. Room G! NO LATER
THAN NOVEMBER 1st. Teacher Eduduton

graduates ONLY should bring with then to

the offk» a $15.00 MONEY ORDER (not a _
check) made payable to Mansflel^Stat«JCoI^^

tagtfoMhe teazling Cereficate. . W

The deadline for the submission of appik:a-

ttons for the NatkMwl Sdence Foundation

Fellowships is November 29, 1979. Further

information and application materials may be

obtained from the Fellowship Office. National

Research Council, 2101 Constitution

Avenue, Washington, D.C. 20418. Thfne
Granto are worth $4,320 a year. ' V.

Applkration forms for the second annttti In-

ternational Con^puter Programs, Inc.

Scholarship can bje obtained by writing to:

Cirol Stumpf. Corporate Cpmmunk:aiHa#^.
Asdstant. International Computer Prograrni^ ^

Inc. .9000 Keywtone Cressing, Indianspolis In-

diana 46240 or caU 800-428-2329.

rC :__ '

Attentton Hunters-you are reminded that all

weapons and/or amunitk>n brou^t to cam-
pus must revered in the Security Office

Weapons ammunition found elsewhere on
campus will be confiscated and the owners
subjected to disciplinary sandtons.

Attention male stud^n|sl More men are need-

ed, to serve as Big Brothers for the Big
Brother/Big Sister program with the Mttcr
ementary school. If you have a ooijple

hours a week you wouM like to share with a
chiW in need please let us know. Submit
name to the Campus Ministry Office. 2lO
South HaO, or caH Ckmput Minifler Pater
Haierk 662.7372 . .-



/ant to learn bridge? Classes for beginners

held Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. hi SoUth

all 112. 50 cent charge Includes coffee and

illiant Instruction. Students especially

ielcom«. T ^
'

t--

—

The Maintenance Department has vacancies

for 3 or 4 studmtt. tf intwrested. please apply

at the Flnandat Aid Ofike, 107 South Hall.

WANTED: T)ie Cclbge Union Board (CUB)

looking for good workers to help plan and

Kecute campus activiti^is. Committees in-

ude Forum, Dance, Cultural Affairs, Con-

Coffechouse and Public Relations,

linyonc interested may attend meetings in

Memorial Hall, room 215 oh Monday . at 6

I m. Any questions In caltBonnle Lcwls*S969

.Aa^^your holiday gifts. Free fiber are

la^tbp. Monday*7p.m.-9p.m. Room 112

JleiTHall.lnstniction yadable. FbUsh the

veater or a^#ian you started last summer.

Application forms are now available for

students interested in being'selected for Who's

Who in American Universities and Colleges.

To be considered, a student must be a Junior,

Senior or Graduate standing and have a QPA
of 2.50. Previously selected students will not

be considered. Applications may be picked

up in Room 205 Memorial nail beh(w**rt thr^

hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday thru Fri-

day. Applk»tion deadline is October 19 at 4

p.m. Return forms to Room 205 Memorial

HaB.

This reminder from the Student Activities Of-

ftee: The Bee desk in Memorial HaU has

numerous athletk: equlpnisnt available for

your use. Check H out—they may have th«

piece of equiimMnt you'r* lookins fos.

V
ipplication forms for the second annual In-

ernational Computer Programs, Inc.

k:holarship can be obtained 6iy~v»ltliig to r

larol Stumpf. Corporate Communkatlons

distant, International Computer Programs,

ic
, 9000 Keystone Cresetng, IndianapoUs.

idiam 4^01 OB 800^28:2329.

Share taHc and a bowl of homemade soup at

the '*Soup Kitchen", at 12:15 p.m. in the

Campus Interfeith Cenier on Thursdaiys.

The deadline for the submission of appHca-

tlons for the National Science Foundatkxi

FeUowshlps is November 29. 1979. Further

information and applk>ation materials may bi

obtained form the Fellowship Office, Natk»nal

Research Council, 2101 Constitution

Avenue, Washington. D.C
2041f.

Theie

grants are worth $4,320 a year.

During the Homecoming parade and football

gamevmembers of Alpha Sigma AJiphA, Delta

Zsta, 2eta Tau Alpha and Alpha ^gmi Tau

will be collecting donations for the Big

Brother, Big Sister Pro-am. Watch for the

'W cm" pad plism donkle to a vuprtlv

le MSG Faculty Assembly is offering a $500

holarship for the 79-80 academic year To

m eligible a student must have: 1) . completed

) jfl^ of acadismk: work. 2). attained a

2^Pa. 3). benefitted the college corn-

unity through participation in extra cur-

lular actMtfet or through some personal

hievement. For further details check with

e Financial Aid offk:e, 107 South Hall.

eadlin«: October 12/1979.

If your' int«est^ in fidfrfrig but on tfie

"Flashlight", contact Rick Bylina at 662-4015

or eorhe to the "Flashlight" offk:e room 217

Kfa^»riia Hajl. Wa stiU iiM help.

The.qppUcation deadline for the 1979 Foreign

SefVke Examination is October 19. Booklets

arc available at the Placement Offict^

The Federal Civil Servtee (^ACE) Program

wiir not re-open until January 1. 1980,

because of a surplus of eligfolesand expected

program changes. Seniors should check

buUetih boards and the "Flashlight" for further

)uplicate Bridge Tournaments are every

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 112, $OUth

iail. Beginriers are wekomed.

December graduates are reminded that a well

repared resume and letter of inquiry coupled

i\th Mod Interviewing skills are vitd (ngre-

i^ntsin the Job search Placement Office staff

re available to assl^ you in preparation o<

leir matmiab.

Sharon Bachman, District Manager for

Susie's Casuals, Hanisburg, Pa. will be on

campus on October 10th to interview any stu-

dent who m'-'ht be interested In a daraer with

Susie's Casuals and are graduating this Dec.,

May or Aug. If you would like an interview

please sign up in advance at the Placement

Office. 204 South Hall. They are interwted in

t@ipthing and.Textilcs nM|)oi« and ^usineas

AdlilnlslratkMi majors.

Career Planning and Placement are woildng

together on a agraduate workshop this fal,

October 25, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in

Memorial Hall room 204. There will be grad-

uate deans there to speak and answer any

questtons from 1 to 2 p.m. If there are

questions contact Toni Baylor at 4436.

The rock climbing trip to Penn Slate, original-

ly scheduled fro Sept. 29 and 30, has jbaen

changed to Oct. 13 and 14. For more infor-

matkm about the trip, come to the Outdoor

Recraoflon Chib maatlnfl, Wkdnasday, Od< 3
at 8 D.m, in the kswar MtmocUl jaiinga.

"Hiis note from Security: Parking on Clinton

Strtat is still prohibited from 12 mkinight tlH 8
a.m. Thp only axcaption Is HtjaMoonSbif

Weekend and Parent's Waak«id.

Anyone interested in contributing to the

"Synapse", the Phik>sophy Qub's magazine,

is encouraged to contact Steve Snyder ad

662-2680 or Dr. Bickham m South Hal.

room 402. Deadline for subroisskms is aal fpa

Dae, 1



SCHOLAR^Hp. & PRE-INTERNSHIP-The
Minority tiiflmship Ptosram will contintic In

. 1980, according to the Newspap^ Fund. Ap-

plication forms for a minimum of 10 scholar-

ships, valued at $1,000 each, and summer

intfamsl^ on major daily newspapers have
* been mailed to several hundred colleges.

Minority college students who plan to begin

graduate study in the fall of 1980 fre eligible

for the newspaper copy editor or reporter,

and a scholarship. The scholarship and pre-

intemship course, which is a requirement, are

paid for by tfte i^ewspaper Fund and grants

from newspaper participating In the program.

Application forms are available from the

Newspaper Fund, P.O. Box 300, Princeton,

N.J. 08540. Deadline for completed applica-

tionis is Thanksgiving Day, and interns will be

^sdected -before Christmas.

PRIZE--$500 The Student Editorial Contest

.
sponsored by the Federal Union Youth Pro-

gr«rfn. TOPIC: A Federal Union: A New Ar-^

chitecture for an International Community kA

the Free, DEADLINE: December 1, 1979.

LENGTH: 500 words or less. For more infor-

mation 'send a postcard to SlHdent

Editorial Contest^ Patricia Chapman,

Pederid • Union, Inc. . 187^ Connecticut

Avenile N.W.. Washington, D C. 20009 .

MONEY
(5RAnT?WM5nBPBIT75cr9!H?^ In-

stitutional Development Committee will con-

duct a major wcMrkshop enHtled "Funding

Through Grants: Introducing the Agencies."

At least eight national and regional agencies

will malw presentations to MSC faculty.

Representatives from other colleges, univer-

sities and non-profit organizations in Pa. and

N.Y. will be attending. The purpose is to get

first-hand information on what kind of ac-

tivities can be funded, how to write grant pro-

posab, and how to expk>re consortia ar-

rangements. The day-long workshop will be

held in Butler Center, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Lunch is included. Enrollment fees are waiv-

ed for all pa^tidpants from the PiSCU system.

Funding for the workshop is from The

Mansfield Foundation, Inc., and the Educa-

tional Trust Fund. Dr. Larry T, Biddison,

Eri^ish,''is project director. \.

Art classes for children 2ire being held on

Saturday mornings, at Mansfield State Col-

lege. Open to children four to nine years old,

the classes are held from 9:30 till 11:00 on

Saturday mornings. For further information,

call the college's Art Department at (717)

662-4092. The fe^ is $10.

SCHOLARSHIP -Applk^tiOns for Postdoc

tbraiFellowships in Science for 1980-81 are

due at the Washington office of the National

Research Council on November 2. Awards are

for postdoctoral scientific research and study

in the mathematkral; physical, medic«!^^

biological, engineering, and social sciences,

the history and philosophy of sdeiiM, and in

interdisciplinary areas. Awards arc fibt made

in clinical, education, or business fldds, nor in

history, social work, or public health. Infor-

mation is available in the Office of Academic

Affairs 4386.

STHOt AR .SHIP-Tu/o i;2nQ goleflrowe

Scholarships will be awarded to two deserving

female students from Tioga County for the

1979-1980 academic year. To qualify a sty-

dent inust: 1. B« a cuiftently matricaiatod

female student at Mansfield State College and

a resident of Tioga County. 2. Apply by letter

prior Id Dbiember 1, 1979 to the Office of

Fbiandrf Aki, South Hall 107. Two letters of

recominendation must also be forwarded

prior to the application date. 3. The applicant

must specify that she is a candklate for the

Colegrove Scholarship.'

SCHOLARSHIP--The MSC Faculty

Assembly is' offering a $500 scholarship for

the 1979-80 academk: year To be eligible a

student must have: 1. completed 60 hours of

ocadenric Worit 2. attained a 3.25 Q.P.A. 3.

benefitted the college community through

p«tfe%)ation in extra curricular activities or

through some personal achievement. Ap-

plications by typewritten letter should address

q>ecifically how the applicant qualified yvltK

regard to ^e points listed aSove. two
references from faculty members are also re-

quired^ The applicant is responsible for asking

theiMd^ to do tfiis. The names of the faculty

supplying references should be included in

tfw Student's letter of application. Applica-

tk>ns are due in the Finahdal Aid Offk:e, 107

South Hall, by October 12, 1979. Applk»-

tions form last qprtng will be considered and

nafd not be resubntftted.

COMPETITION -The eleventh annual Phillip

Morris Marketing/Communkations Competi-

tion is designed to provide an opportunity for

students nation wide to sharpen their

marketing and communteattons ridlls. Stu-

dent committees are invited to research Phillip

Monris Incorporated and Its non-tobacco pro-

ducts and operations, to identify a

marketing/communications issue of interest

to them, and to present a solution that cou

suixeed in today's competitive busi

world. A first place award of $2,000. a

cond place award of ^1,000, and a third

place award (rf $500 will be prtssnted to the

winning teams in both the graduate and

undergraduate categories. For more Informa

tion contact the Placement . Office, South

Hall 204

ould

The "GOOD FOOD"

Restoiirant

FuM Itoiioa - Anieriem Mtmi
ALSO: Subs, Steak Sandwiches, Pizza&Cosmn

.OpM 7 AM -11 PM

By for

V A Snack Of A Mtal
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED BUT NOTREQUIREP

.(Ask About Our Catering Service)
[

0

SI Sou^ Main SbMl, MontfMd.^^
Phon* 662 3M3



GRUB
BREAKFAST

jfciday, October 5

^mooched Egga
French ClntKunon Toqtt
(Utnadian Bacon
Hash Brown Potatoem
Cream cj^ Wheat

Saturday. October 6 •
,

Scrambled Egga
Apple Paticolcea

Bacon
Home Fried Potatoee
Hot. Oatmeal

Sunday, October 7
'

Monday. October 8

Cheese Omelette —
Waffles
Bacon S/lcea

Home Fried Potatoem
IVfieot#iio

Manhattan Style Clam Chowder
Quarter Pounder w/cheeee
Chicken Chow Meln over Rice
Potatoe Chlpe
Creole €^m

Naoy Bean t/o/Baetfn

Ham and Cheeae on Rye
Chicken Croquettee w/Cheese
Sauce
Potatoe Chlpe \
Whole Leaf Spinach

'

DIMIUgP

Tomato Soup
Deep Fried Scallops
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce
Green Bean Succotash
Baked Acorn Squit^
RlcePllaf

Fried Chicken
Baked Meat Loaf w/Gravy
Green Garden Peas
Wax Beans
Whipped Potatoes

Scrambled Eggs w/Ham Chunke Soup DuJour
Poached Eggs
Com Bee^Hash
Shepherds Pte
Bacon
Sausage Patties

'

Hash Brown ffotatoes

Mullegatawny Soup - ^.-J

Ham and Cheese on Bye ^
PIztaburger
Rissole Potatoes
Creamed mixed Vegetables

Eggplant Parmesan
Broccoli Stalks
Com

-Beef Liver w/Onlons
Veal Parmlffiano
Minted Jitllenne Ckirrots

Celery au Gratin
Baked Spaghetti

Tuesday, October 9

Fried Eggs
French Ctnnanion Toast
^msagefJhks
Wsh Brown Potatoes
Grits ^>

W^nesdav. October 10

C809> Cheese, Canadian
Bacon on Mt^n
Home Fried Potatoes
Cinnamon Oatmeal

Thursday, October 1

1

Scramble Eggs
Pancakes
Bacon
Hash Brown Potatoes
Cream ei Wheat

Chicken Noodle Soup ^

ftot Di>gi on Apll
Cheese Bllntzee m/$our Qream
Rldgle Chips
Sauerkraut

Vegetable Soup
Italian Meat Ball Sandwich ^
French Toast w/Sausage Links
O'Brien Potatoes
Hot Cinnamon Apples

French Ortlon Soup
Tuna Sakid Sandwich
CMeken Pot Pie
Com Curia
Great Northem Eleana
v..

. .

Tomatoe Juice
Turkey w/Dressing and Gravy
Lamb Pattlea

Brussel Sprouts
Cauliflower Polomttdee
Mashed Potatoes

Old English Cheeae Soup
Marinated Flank Steak
Grilled Ham Steak
Peaa w/Muahrooma
Harvard Beets
Fried Rice

Apple Juice

BBQ Pork Chops
W^erti Omielette
Cream Style Com
Diced Beets
Potatoes au Gratin



The Top 40 Albums
, (From the college radio station, WNTE-Mansfield). .

1.

2.

3.

.4.

5.

6.

7.

S.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.
17.

13.

19v
20.

21.

22.
23.

24.

25.
26.

27.
23.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
33.
39.
40.

LED ZEPPELIN . . . v.<» , * . . . : w.. In Through TheOutDoor

THEKNACK . . ; . . . W Get The Knack

BOB DYLAN Slow Train Coming

SUPERTRAMP . Breakfast In America

QffjQ .-..«'«.'. ^ Risque

MICHAEL\IAcksON 1 ] ... . .. • • WJfj/*^'
COMMODORES . Midnl^tMa^c
EARTH, WINDAFIR ...... •

'Am
CARS .Candy-O

LITTLE RIVERBAND ... ... ....... Plrtt Under The Wire

NEIL YOUNG & CRAZYHORSE : Ruet Never Sleepa

CHARLIEDANIELSBAND .MmonMileHeflectlona

ELECTRIC LIGHTORCHESTRA .
...Discovery

DIANA ROSS TheBoss

ROBIN WILLIAMS v , Reolily WhatA Concept

DIONNE WARWICK. .v . . . ; . . •
Dionne

KINKS . - Lou» Budget

DONNASUMMER . .......... . . . ..BadGlrIa

(NEWENTRY)FOREIGNER ..... • . .HeadGame^
ROBERTPAUHER Secrets

CHICAGO Chicago 13

STEPHANIEMILLS What Chq Gpmm Do With MyLove
ASHFORDASmPSON • . • . . . v . . • . .Stay Free

O'JAYS .Identify Your^lf

JIMMYBUFFETT f . . ........... Volcano

CRUSADERS . ^v .^^.^ , Street Life

SPYRO GYRA .

.

. MorningDahce

AC/DC . . ................ .Highway To Hell

ABBA • • Vouleg-VQua

TALKING HEADS • FearQfMuaic
NICKLOWE , LedHfurOfLuat

JOURNEY . • .Evolution

REOSPEEDWAGON . • • .NineLives

THEALANPARSONS PROJECT. ...^ Eve

RICHIELEE JONES. ... ^ • • . Rickle Lee Jones

TEDttYPENDERGRASS Teddy

FRANKZAPPA ....... Voe's Garage

THECARS ^ TheCars

BILLYTHOWPE" • . Children Of The Sun

Q^Q^ . . .^^ Pisco Night

Attention Clubs. .
Organizations, Fraternities

and Soforittcs-ali flyer, posters or other forms

of advertizements In .the .residence halli

should be placed on Mtetin boards or inter^

wooden doors. Matertate f*PWd-o^

doors, interior metal doors or . other inap-

propriate areas will be removed. Damages

caused to patofed saifaces by posted

materials will be choSBd'to the tpptopriate

organisation.. •
"

> ' . . .

Any seniors who missed Placement Registra- -

tlon and did not fill out a senior locator card or

a December igraduate who did not pick up a

credentials packet, stop in the Placement Of;

fice 204 South Hall, DistribuUon of placement

packets to all ^fay a.hd .
August

1980 graduates will be by the middle of

November. These packets will be sent to

students' local college i^dressfes.'

An informal interfaith worship service wi|

held Sunday evening, OcU^bet 7, at

p.m in the Interfaith
.
Center. 21

Academy St, just next to the United Methodist ^

Churc^ivM a^viielcQnie.'

1

TZontaO;Wm Wearers

Save money on your brand name hard

or soft lens supplies. Serid for free illus-

trated catalog, contact' Lens Supply

Center, 341 E. Camelback, Phoenix,

Arizona 85012.

Wanted: A student assistant to heli>

with a girls' (5-13) gymnastic P'^OQ^^MP
Saturday mornings from 8:30 - ^Wm^
starting October 13 through DcccmDer

1. Must have previous team experience.

[\iy neycjtidblt' Call bb2 7bH2 (ur info
_

Campus Popeibock Dert^ellers

Compiled by T/ie Qtrofilde of Highir Education fromlifirormation

supplied by college stores throughout tti« country. Octo^ 1, 1979.

Association of American Publishers

1. The World According to Garp, by John Irving. (Pocket

$2.75.) Hilarious adventures of a sondafamous mother.

2. The Far Pavilions, by M. lyTKaye. (Bantam. $2.95.) High

adventure and love In the Himalayas: fiction^

3. Chesapeake, by James Michener. (Fav|gett,

Multi-famiiy sagaatong Maryland's Eastem Shoigjctoo^

4. Evergreen, by Belva Plain. (Dell. $2.75.) Jewish imrn^

grant woman's dimb from poverty on lower Manhattan.

5. WIfey, by Judy Blume. (Pocket. $2.^ Hoiwewife's ex-

tences on r

6. Scruples, by Judith Krantz. (Warner, $2.75.) Rags to

riches in the fashion world: fiction.

7. Eye of the Needle, by Ken Follett. (NAUSignet, $$-95.)

British/Nazi espionage thriller: tjction.

S.The Women's Room, by Marilyn French. (Jove/HBJ.

$2.50.) Perspective on women's, role in society: fiction.

9. Murphy's Law. by Arthur Bloch. (Price- Stern/Sloan.

$2.50.) And other reasons why things go wrong.
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We Are Printers

Not Just Publishers.

• Resumes
• Stationery

j

,

Envelopes t

,

^Programs
• Tickets

• Brochures

The Penny-Saver
98 N. Main St., Mansfield, Pa. ,

HOUSE OF PIZZAr

Featmring: Castom Made Subs. All
$2^10 on •datlvary

IDi
wmmz Tha Flaaat In Town

inners: Chicken, Shrimp and
Flail. All inclttda Meat, French
Fries, Saladand Hot Battairad
Rolla.

ALL FOR DELIVCRY

Don't forget to try our own California
Burger and French Frieefor only $1,60.

Come on in and play our game machines.

Free delivery from 6:S0 •12:30.

House of Pizza 662-3296
'

11 8h«rwo€Hl St., Manjpfield, Pa, 16931

clevelands
CLEVELAND'S NEiyS ROOM
12 Sauih Hiafti Street, MamfieM

Come in and S€€ our collection of "newspapers",
"books", "magazines". We've also got coo'l
refreshing soft drinks. And take a look at the fantatic
woodstoves for sale.^ WeVe got it all'for you.

Cleveland's News Room

Conveniently liKated in downtown Manrfleld.

4^ £)n}p in and see us.

(under n^w mj»nag«in«nt: Julie Cleveland Besancency)

7
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The "GOOD FOOD"
Restaurant

Full Italim - Ameri^ii MiM
ALSO: Subs. Stdak Sandwiches, Pizza & Cosmos

Open 7 AM -11 PM

Stop 8|| for

A Snach or A Meal
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED BUT NOT REQUIRED

(Ask About Our Catering Service)

S) South AAain SirMt, Mantf'wki. Po
Phone 662 3663

Yes!
We Are Printers

• Resumes
• Stationery

• Envelopes

• Programs

• Tickets

• Brochures

The Penny-Saver
98 N. Main St, Mansfield, Pa.

IjllllfillJlIllMlj^lilljl^

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Beginwejr or .advanced,.,- S|u4y Spanish in beautiful Seville, Spain. Earn 2 full

years college credit for abiout the sanie cost as a semester here.

FOR
EVBRYONB

Come experience the Ol4 World with us in

Spain. Fulfill your college requirements and

have the time of your, life in a tropi9al climate.

Whether you're a beginner or advanced,

you'll learn Spanish much better than you
could in a conventional ^tCtting. Standardized

tests prove it. Spanish isn-t all you'll learn.

You'll experience the culture, make lifetime

Spanish friends, and see this part of the world.

Our enthusiastic alUmni. write and tell us

their semester in Spain was the highlight of

their college career. Call us collect., We'll give

you their names, addresses and phpne numbers
to contact for yourself.

Professor Bdrton Siebring. former Spanish
professor at Calvin College for 10 yeak will
lead the rigorous academic study
Come with us Feb. 1-June 1, 1980. Round

trip jc from Toronto, Canada, room, boardand full tuition all for only $2,189. (Gwem-ment loans and grants apply
Live it! You'll learn more Spanish -andloam It better for about the same cost as sitt^g

ma^conventtonal classroom. We live m
Dont miss this opportunity, space' fills uptast^ Cal us collect at once for more detailsCredits will be accepted by ^ny cc^^ege

SEMFSTHR IN SPAIN. 2442 E-ast Collier S.F , Grand Rap.ds Mw^h 4QSnA
Call (616) 942- 2541 collect-- A program of Innity C^hnstian' CoUege
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The "Flashlight" Is committed to getting allthe

news. If you hear of an item of worthwhile

news interest or a rumor that you can not

check out. ^ <hc "Flashlight" at 662-4015

or drop m h1^ in daie of tht EditiKr .

INSIGHTS
We are interested in the living of life. If you've

written anythlr^ with a different prospective,

let \is sha^ ir'UMh' the rest «f our readers.

Send pieces to:

Insights,

Room 217, Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

Mansfield. Pa. 16933

Oeadhoe: Moftdays ait 5 p m.

.LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. «>ith the writer's

name and address should be Sent to:

Editor "Flashlight"

RoofB 217, Memorial Hall

Manis^etd State Cbltege

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

The letters aire subject to editing for reasons of

space and Mty- It tu^iliys. at 5

• p.nw ,

'

The "Flashlight" is published weekly by the

students of Mansfield State College, one of

fourteen state colleges in Pennsylvania. It is

printed by the PcnnySavcr at 98 North Main

Streitf. Manifleld.
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Mansifield State College —-
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Ifyou wtoft to subscribe to the ^Flashlight ", call 662-4015 or write to:

Circulation Manager ^

"Flashlight"
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Mansfield State College

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

Subscription rates are $.50 per issue delivered.

PVBUCATiON SCHEDULE
October 4, 11, 18,25
Hovemket 1, 8. IS, 29
December 6, 13
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Chapin Concert SRO/lnterview Revealing
by Laurie Koloskl

In an interview after his concert

Saturday nights singer and songwriter

Harry Chapin spoke about the concert,

his crusade against world hunger, his

music, and his personal life.

Chapin. who played to a sold-out

house of almost 1400. was enthusiastic

about the evening's turnout. "It was a

great night and a great audience." he

said. "The audience was a privilege to

play for."

It was obvious throughout the con-

cert that Chapin was in control of the au-

dience, and he used that control to make^.

the evening enjoyable for everyone. He
encouraged "audience parcipitation."

and at one point had the entire

agditoruim singing (and singing well)

four part harmony. But there was ab-

solute silence as he"sang."Mail Order An-
nie." an a capella ballad.

Chapin's repetoire included his most

v

populw hits and a number of newly com-
posed songs, which he began the concert

with. To the applause given at the open-

ing chords of "W*0*L*D' Chapin

replied. "Back in the old days, we didn't

get that much applause at the end of the

Chajpin >»ngs A Capella

song!" , .

The subjects his songs dealt with

were widely diversified . rangirfgifrom the

relationship between a mother and
-iia^flht_erX'Tangled Up Puppet") to the

relationship between a criminal and
establishment he finds himself.up against

("Bummer"). Many songs were power-'

fully emotional, although there were
those, such as "30.000 Pounds of

Bananas." which th audience seemed to

enjoy simply for the 'sake of enjoyment."

During the concert, he spoke at

length concernin^^ American society. th«

decade of the sleventies, and world

hunger World Hunger Year, an

organization which he founcled. will

receive the procef^s from the conci|rt.

In the interview, he reiterated his

feelings on world hunger. "When people

arc-lfiot getting the" Ijasic necessities.

thgfjB^i something wi'ong. When we learn

ab^i^ltffe opposing forces that prevent

milliohs of pjzople from gefting food, we
Ifsarn about' the world." .Chapin called

world hunger the world's most urgent

problem today.

. Chapin stressed that the ar^svyer to

world hunger lies within each 6f us, and
that "anyone who wants to make an im-

pact MnV . He spc^ke of "gestures" as be-

ing eTmajor piairt of pplicy making today

on the part of America. "America was a

can-do society until World War I," he

said, "and now. everyone is teping us

what we can*t do".

"Let's stop kklding ourselves. Things

we really want^to do. we get done," he
emphasized. He soid that although the

average American understands some of

the sieriousness of the world hunger

Situation, they're cithcT riMnfornled^ of

too frighten to do anything about it.

Chapin . has been crusading against

world hunger for six years. He stressed

that he finds contradictions within his

own beliefs and actions. "I'm trying to

chanjge, though." he said, "^"nd it's an
interesting process to go through."

;
^Chapin .explained that although

earlier in his career he had performed
what he called "propaganda music,"

he'd found that it wasn't the most effec

tive way to communicate. "I've tried to

sensitize rather than propagandize," he

said. "The concerts are performed in

terms of a goal (raiding money fqr

WHY), and' at the same time, th^'re

entertaining," he continued.

. Asked to talk a bit about his personal

life, Chapin said "I'm 36 and Pm a happy
man. Every yeair I've been able to in-

tegrate more and mpre parts of myself

into a somewhat cohesive pattern. I'm

still a hypocrite, but each yearl become
less -and less of one ."

"I've had a lot of jobs." he finished.

^'And this Is my favorite owe."

Those interested in finding out more
about world hunger may cidl World

Kunipr Year at (516) 742-3700. or The
Food Policy Center at (202) 547-7070:
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One Of The Many Firetrucks That Could Be Seen In The Parade.

page 6

Art SinUh As The MciiiilvMiiieer
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An anxious crowd
gathers near South Main

•Street to watch the floats,

bands and queen candidates

go by.

The parade started at lO
a.m: on a chilly Saturday

motning, October 6.

Comic Book CapofS

(left)—Runner-up Brenda.

Bowmaster, rides atop a cor-

vette surveying the Honic-

coming parade crowd,

(below)—One of the 13

bands that came form
around Pennsylvania and

New York to participate in

the homecoming parade and

the MSG Band Day- activities.

Future MSC College Student;'

All Ages Enjoyed The Parade

CAMERON COUNT^^
HIGH SCHOOU

RED RAIDER BAND
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<|U0en can-

M.SC

Fran Neal-^^pmecoming Queen

France* Neai r:/ Hdrr.iO jrq Penniyi-

van;d. ha» bc^ cro^•.^€r'^ as 1979
Homecoming Queen at Mansfidd State.

MiM.Neaf. a miHic education mafor.

\% rhe dau'ghter of Gerald L: and Phylto
Neal of 612 Pikctown Road

She chosen by a vote of tfie ftu-

'jffnt frorr ^ f ^ji'i oif 22 candidates

The brown- haved, bkie-eyed Mw
Ncal to a Juotor at Mimfteld SfiMt and
her piam after grad^pilgw are io tnch
muMc.

She if a- membi^ of Conont Choir.

Chamber %inqen mi Sigma Allphs lota

muMc %otot^y.

Her NgoHt aa»«?ipltohment. «he

«ay«. it pifwrming at toioift with the

C^^ert Choir in laM year's ^ing con-

text

She it a graduate of Centtfd Dauphin
High Schopl in Harritburg, where the

wai • Naiti^l Honor Society member
and perfoifkied in district and regional

choral feitivalt.

Ai part of the MSC Homecoming
fettlvitiet. Neal and the other queen
candidatet were featured In the

^omecomlpg parade

- j&he was crowned by Janet L. Travis^

MSC priMldcnl. and Kathy Smith, last

year's queen during ceremonies before

the MSC vt. Cheyney State , football

gama,.

.'.' Ai ind Se^M Yak
conK»«F9ed on Mara&M

Barr: D^,
The car^si* fjen^

They abo perfonner:

'ji^mid- haf-wme concert at xr=e

Ci-jeynt^ fboAoi gMM.
A team of fudges chose sn bar>ds to

mcme ftophies fot best periormances in

ihepande.'

For hands «nih inoce than saa^

membert. fcsl place was awarded ^ !he

HanmKmdspofft r ^-yyy

Band, Banry Peters, darector Scco'<:

place went to the Blue Ridge High

Sr> Band. New MiMord (Pa.),

deeded by John ^Manchester

Hie MUdkbum fP^J Schdol
Band. Ronald R Renshaw. dMor,
recewed thirds

In tfie sntaler band category, the fiM

place winner was ltw-C«iton (Pa .? Hi^
Sdiool Marchmg Warriors, under the

direcT-of Ted Bo^at

The H&miieA , High School

Band, (fa-ected &, W;u.am Elerresford.

received secorxJ. and tiwd was awarded
to the HughesviUe (Pa i High School.
Gary R. Morgan, direaor.

An dddftioful award for Outstanding

Drum Mafor was presented by Kappa

Kappa Pb band haiemilv loiie.

. f .
^> 'r Cential . School

^ixecze^- rranii SchmidL

Ofer parttipamg bonds

Dundee Y ) Central School
Scotsman Marching^ Band. Lynn
Shi^dor. dvecior. the EUand (Pa Area

Hgt S r .'cr- A Buchanan, deec

zrx. ire :r<e Ca-Tieroo County High
Schoc Marctmg Band. E(n|nnum
iPi directed by Craig Wert. -

pertorming were theSayie (Pa.)

Area StMool Rcdddn Band.
Theron Cooky drector: the WSamson
High School Band. Tioga (Pa.).

V^^rg^Te T Glemwight. deector; arxi

the Miiew^ 0>a.) Ar^ High School
Band. Loa Piuaa. director This
year's Barvd Day v^as also homecoming
for most of the p^tiopating barxl dtoac-

lors Eleven were ^aduates of MSC.
R chard Talbot director of the MSC

Mountie Band, organized the event.
Talxit also directed the hMnne show.
1-hirh frnttnrrl fhrmn nf jyf s\nmi hm
ed on cmnic book heroes.

bi a lousing post-game petformance.
the Mountie Barn! presemed a field

routine. includi«tg music from
Sho^akovich. "The Ufe^and **The 1812
CX'erture

'

Band Da;, has been an annual event

.

at the college since it was Instimiad ho
Taftxrt m 1971."

tands Assembled For Half-time Show At Homecoming



Alumni vs. 1979 Champ. Team

/V

fit • V.
'

ByDr.JohnHeapm - *

Featuring the Detrort Tlgcn' Tom
^ Brookens. a former Mountie shortstop,

the MSG alumni won a thrilling 6-2 vic-

tory over 'the 1979 NCAA Divisional

champion Mounties, before a large

crowd at Smythe Park on homecoming

day.

A three run triple by former All-

Amcrican Joe DeSoto in the 7th inning

broke open a tight pitchers battle to lead

the alumni to the 6-2 victory! Brookens

showed the large crowd why he was In

the major leagues when he belted a 400

foot'drive to center (It was caught) in the

firstand chipped in a ganre tying sin^lsJn

the 6th. ""^^^X
Accordhig to Mountie baseball coach

Dr. John H«aps, the game was very well

played.

Though both rosters were dotted

with players somewhat out of s^hape.

there were ringing hits and brilliant d«fen-

sive plays throughout the game.

Bill Nassar and Rk:h Sanofonte pro-

duced outstanding plays in the outfield

and both. Infields executed difficult and

, . qrucid c^uble plays. Dave Jackson (76)

, ended oAie rally when he caught a ball

while flat on his back.
' Even more impressive than the

game, however, was the talent. Tom
Prookeiw.'^'bf ^course. WMi'the center

piece, but a host of other former (or cur-

rent) professional players participated.

Three All-Americans. Joe D^Santo

(74). Bob Hilinski (79), and C^sterline

(71). and a formidable group of former

all conference performers^—-Fred

Smith (78), Mike pleter (76). Dave

Jackson (76), John Dietz (76). Denny

Logan (76). and Scott Smith (76).

showed thay could still play the game

All cpnference stars Charlie Phillips

(79), and Jerry Keating (79) shincd for

the 1979 squad and former captains

Kyle Frankford (74). and Rich

Senofonte (78) contributed to the alum-

ni win. Heaps said that, all and all, it was

probably the greatest collection of talent

to ever play in one baseball game at

Mansfield.

The large crowd helped make the

event worthwhile. With youngsters

' scrambling to get autographs from not

only the pros, but also the ' 79 heroes

who took Mansfield to third in the nation

last year. The adults appreciated the

good, solid baseball. It was a grand tiay.

The players -enjoyed a party at the

Mansfield Fire Depfs social hall.after the^

game and long into the night.

Brookens sCHnmed thing up with a

statement that left everybody happy. "Ifs

not that far from Mansfield, State to the

Tiiajor leagu^i:" - '

.
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Ma—lirkl Nipped AT UoMcoainc-Await MUlcmillc

p4<H^/^ ff't'lr WotM:« Mi^ fetCff^A to

«i C3«% K>fi lead m hom g4 » Imtgtm^
pmr^,f H^xr^c^/mmq aboffA km Smm-

f^xi fn But %f]pe*iof

^ < 'jjf-v: >/>;> '/.bna,ft^ fHdr <fe0eii,

it^j//f'Uxfq Uf $4ounfmn«er Coacli Jb»

f«igrr/i>pifi<i ''^^ m own ^/^^/^^r^jfion for

i^On W Iboffiafl Ugam m you *r>f ^ifAt^i to
tmd m ihr cf/wtif , M '>*-rv,'tUr Staf«. at

^0Olbs0 (/f'Ajr^ffi « ff»»ghf fir>aBv rtp<;rKiri

N.J,; r*cw«ff«td a Ctxryr^y fumble orJ
th« W^>lf Z<>'yitfd lifM )uit «(wr kickdTi/

(AfhIartM; folU/w»'fJ wrth a v*""^! f>«W

Arid Mf/rtf the hrti quimet ended.

Himtoid on the icorfbotffd again,

A^«i^tman talth»ck Duilnc Som/«I]

iHoruihtAdn. N.V ) «weepjn<4 in from
the on« to culminate a .% y/krd. 13 play

^^^^
. . ..

df.^ \- -Tm: Sou«it 93tfWd I2S

'i^'rii^r^fispt ir.i ri;ni suR broke

Mc-fv^itori^j^rr? appeared ertroote to iher
6rv- P*-- C'.-^wence riiiiiui

Li^/w^r. /icroTy ir, y>ur yean
B4« ift fhe f«co<id quarter/fhe vtsiibors

tw^an a sfawr but tiit^nae^'

r«rdiwry, a 12'vard Md goat brougm

ar obsenvr of P^--

"W^m' sm^ ^tft-poidwrf. ^eJ-

Jscn^ed wd-ccMKlicdr Ptlerss.'ne

!*arT s •'he besr r«« 5«r « yoB.' arc

ar^dcd, '«c caat Imd 'm •otacss xi

P^r-^' -.i
—'.—.rq at rue tfsoccr-

aaong SLcn a pcjmesTx^Kise hotwur t«
he and the pja^«n aic loofe-

'c^ard :ic an o|iportyw% to ses

emsciws aganst a ftiuiu aqpud A
Maiidirid afjHt. aetu»dhM| to Bctag^^

^r_r5 -:s:ak/W« pfay b. -

..nra.rc^ri and cpfMlafains o"-

'-*iet«r>' break
1l ccnidliMMlKt stxxoi.ior us lo

Bot

Atl€f InMrnNBMOf)^ Cr.«' , > . ^
-

taigir of ^ "nN^ed a*4.c.rr-rtgr.t :r. tn*

Hontrttie . i.5rv converting the error

ktto a 3f) yatd pa« piay TD that knoft^
-acor« laiO Then^^Jiavng^

recovereda fumble a feiirjnmites hence,
the Wok'e* vr/reii agarn v.x plays later.

"Thev ir to us.' BomgHcri said of
' evTiey comeback AHhou^ the

MfAtfit^ €f*niinue6 to move- the ball in

f<> 4erond haff
. any advancements were

,f
' T thvtarted by Cheyney's

p'>\*erful punier piacekicker Stan Carter,

who rouftnely boomed the pigskin out-

of <>tghf and Mansfield into poor field

position all afternoon. There were some
bright tpofi." Bot^beri conceded. ~but
wk fMnt eneciiie as well in the second
half ' .

MlHeravUle will be MansfiekJ's second
' ori'-.*'^ uf.ve uri^!(^feaf(?d opponent- a

rnork Bottiglieri says indicative of the
M»w6u<kt* (4-0) strength. "They are
best In the league- -no question about it

"

I<ed by speedster running back Rob Rid- Mountie Gaining Grounct
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Biit«ra Slgnanng A Moi

by Bruce Jones
Mansfield's second annual alumni

field- hockey game was played at

Spaulding Field last Saturday. October

6. The varsity outscored the alumni 2-0

with goals by Cheryl Fcgley and. Lori Mc:

Conn el The playing was good, con-

sidering the poor field conditions.

The alumni team consisted of such

former Mansfield greats as Karen Eric,

Shirley Eargle Covert, Michelle Dren-

chco. Alicia Hameria and Cindy Miller,

filling in the gaps were the talented Dr.

Art Degenaro. Mr. Roger Malsner and

Mr. Dave Russell.

The spirit of the occasion was ap-

propriately attained through the fun and

frolicking which is inevitable when a

group of career women, housewives and

men get together for a few laughs and

fun. At halftime. field hockey coach

Moser (on crutches) and Dr. Degenero

were presented awards from the team in

recognition for their .coaching and sup

port

.

Since this was otily th^ second an

nual alumni game. Mansfield can look

forward to a lot more fun and excitement

in the future games.

Mansfield State Qoss Country Tfeam Takes Second Place In MSC Invitational

by Rick Bytina

The Mansfield State College cross

country tearti took second this past

Homecoming weekend in the third an-

nual Mansfiek$.State College Invitational.

Led by t:ilirry;.Printz's Fourth place

overall finish in the field of 45. Mansfield

State rack<»d» up 68 points to finish se-

cond to pre-race favorite Marist College

The strong Marist te^m finished with just

17 points. '
^

Marist y^s paced by individual win-

ner Ron Opltofa who toured the wet

10.000 rr^Pfeurse at Cor^y Creek

Golf Cour^ in 33 23. Following Gad-

ziala honn«,, were -teammates Jim

Delavnay (32^37) and Paul Welsh

(33.40).

Printz stayed with the leader until the

last mite, but faded coming, up the last

two hills as Delavnay and Welsh passed

him. Printz finished in 33:50.

Alfred University took third place

with 77 points over Alfred Tech (4th)

with 85 points. Alfred U. was led with a

14th place finish by Steve Ellis (35:47).

Alfred Tech's Dave Hancock ran the

course in 35^2^ for an Ihh plac* finish.

The Gre|iteL_RQchester track Club

failed to cash in pn strong individual ef-

forts, by Steve Pubs (8th) and Randy

Drake (9th) when they failed to get a^fth

man to finish the race.

Drie County Community College

finished fifth with 117 points.

In addition to Printz. strong perfor-

mances were turned In by Tony Prantow

(13t"h-35:45) and Chris Barber

()8th-36:03) . Barber was making his first

appearance since a knee injury and

Prantow Had been hampered by jUncss

earlier in the season

:

Goacft Ed Winrow said that he was

very pleased by the tej^ms finish despite

their lack of depth.

The Mounties had finished third in

both of their previous home Invitationals.

lobb Takes Individual Title

SwltMer Copa tady> Tltie

Terry Switzcr pulled away from Erie

CouAty Community College's JoAnne

York at the 2-mile mark and held off a

late charge from York to win the

Women's section of the ^4a^$fi^ld' State

College Invitational. . .

Switzer, a transfer from Penn State,

won in the time of 22:08. Yotk took se^

cond in 22:16.

York was followed home by team-

.matcs Pam Donahue (22:38) and 4th

place finisher Nadine Verga (23:03).

Audrey Andcrsori was the second

MSC runner to finish. She completed the

rough 5.000 meter course in 23:13 •

- Former Mansfield State College stan-

dout performer Welles Lobb held off a

constant challenge from Ed Osburn to

capture first in the Unattached (a runner

hot competing with a team) category.

His time of 34\27 earned him a fifth

place (Overall finish. Osburn finisned sbtth

in 34:40... . ^ - .

In 1919 and 1920 the MansfleW

State College's track team's mile relay

squad Went to the famous Penn Relay's

an^ captured the mile relay for colteg«*-

They did frjin 3:45.2ln1919 and 3;4&^

in 1920. '^^^



News in Brief
Year Of The Child Conference
Hosted By Mansfield State <

by Deb Quigley

An International Yeariof the Child

. conference {s b^iiig hosted by Mansfield:

State College as part of an effort to bring

children's concerns into a new focus.

The conference will b6 held on Fri-

day. October 19. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

in j the Warrc]^ L. Miller Elementary

^
Scnool. October 19 will be an inservice

d^ly for teachers in Tioga. Bradford and
Sullivan c'ounties. There will be a $5.00

fee to attend.

All teachers, principals, and child-

care workers ir> the anea are invited to at-

tend.

Dr.-Luther Pfluger of the elementary
education itSpaPtrhlBht. who Is coor-

dinating the conference, was the reci-

, pient of a small grant froni the local

chapter of the Penrisylvaitia State Col-

lege Educational Services Trupt Fund to

be used for this conference. -

In spUng of 1979. 6r. Shick of the

special education departrnent. Steve

Brown of the home ^economics depart-

ment, and Dr, Pflugcr, met with elemen-
taTjT"- educatton 5ffldal8 and child-care

agencies in Tioja. Bradford, and
Sullivan counties to plan for the con-
ference. - .

Dr. Pfluger stated that '^thls is the first

time teachers and .supervi€or» in child-

care centers and elementary schools,

and the staff of Mansfield State have
worked together on a conference dealing

with the needs of childfen in the Nor-

thern Tier of Penn^ytvanfa
.

"

He added that "the focus of the con-

ference is the development of better

communteations among teachers' and-
parents. We want to provide the best

possible learning, environnnent for

children."

Miss Patricia Carini. director of the

Prospect Archive and Center for Educa-
tion in North Benington. Vermont, will

be keynote speaker. Following Carini s

address, a series of small group discus-

sions will take place. Some of the topics

discussedliTihe small groups will be early

klentifteation of learning disabilities, child

abuse, discipline, and parental in-

volvement.

For further information, contact the

Division of Continuing Education.

MansfieW State College, Mansfield. PA
I6933;^)r caft (71 7) 662-4244. •

Sofar Hot Water Heater Workshop Set At ^4ansfiel<l State

by Ron Scheer
'The public can learn hoU; to build a

solar hot water heater in a workshop at

Mansfield State College (MS€KonX)ct.
20-21.

Christopher Fried, a consultant of the

Pennsylvania Department of Communi-
ty Affairs Energy Office, will teach the

workshop. '

.

He will demonstrate step by step

how to construct a low cost. 50 gallon

system that he has designed. It u/ill be in--

stalled in the home of a workshop partici-

pant for the cost of materials only.

According to Fried, the system is cffi

cient. easy to b^ij^ and reliable. It works
year-round and has been used suc-

cessfully in vacbus parts of Penn-

sylvania

Fried is a mechanical engineer with

five years e;cperience in the field of solar

energy.

He has demonstrated his system In

this ar^a at the- MSC Homesteader's

Festival, the Troy Fair, the Laurel

Festival, and Mansfield's Fourth of July

celebration.

The fee for the workshop is $21 and
includes a manual for building and in-

stalling the water heater This workshop
was formally scheduled for Oct 6 7 For

further information, or to register, con-

tact the Division of Continuing Educa-

flpn. Mansfield State College. Mansfield

Pa 16933. or call (7 1 7) 662-4244 •

^ Grants v;/orfeihQp Planned

by Debbie Quigley

Gelting grants for non-prc^fit

organizations will be the subject of a

workshop at Mansflj^ld S^te College.

October 20. ' '

Representatives of national and
regional agencies will describe activities

that can be funded and explain how to

write grant proposals.

Agencies" giving presenfaTlons Tri-

clude the Natipnal Endowment for the

Arts and National- Endowment for the

Humanities. .

'

The workshop is designed for leaders

in non-profit organizations and college

administrators and faculty.

It will also be of interest to historical

societies, church-related groups, law-

enforcement agencies, public libraries

and hospitals.

Director of the event. Larry Bid-

disori. describes it as a "nuts and bolts

workshop."

Participants will be able to spend time

with at least four agencies of their choice.

Emphasis will be on information sharing'.

The workshop is sponsored by the

MSC Institutional Development Com-
mittee. It is funded by the Mansfield

Foundation and the Education- Trust

Fund.

The fee for the workshop is $10 and
includes lunch. All Pennsylvania State

College faculty and admitfiStrators may
attenc^ without charge.

The workshop will be held in Butler

Center on the MSC campus from 9:00
a.m. to 3.30 p.m

For more information, contact the

Mansfield FoundaUon. (717) 662-4294.

SGA Fjeshman Elections;
Mansfield Top Vote Getter

by Paul Argenlo
An election for the positions of Stu

dent Government Association (SGA
freshman senators was held on Wednes
day. October 10. in Manser Lobby
There were 21 candidates on the ballot

to fill sevOTpoSifionsT

Larry Mansfield of Upland. Pa., now
living in Maple, was the runaway winner
of the first place in the elections

The names and vote totals of the
seven winners.,now SCA,Mnators areas
follows:

Larry Mansfield 46
Becky Albert

Tora O'Brien

Rick Schulze

Bruce Jones

Lori White

Deb Stiles

38
35
35
30
2/
26

The names of the other candidates
and their subsequent order of finish is as
follows: Steve Bernosky. Licia McNelis
Thomas Schulze. Bill Peppermari, Lisa
Collett. Carol Lynn RmrSsky. , Trina
Panek. Bryan Tate, Randy 6peak. Doug
Down. David Nye. Ann Wenner. Kim
Appel. Patti Snyder. Jol^rf Remishefski
collected seven votes as'a' write in can
didate and the now mythical
"Spaceman" garnered three votes.

If art V victorious candi?!eft^^. for some
reason can -not serv<)«t^. the SGA
Senatd^^nqers-uf) vi^i}ybf^||K>inted to
fill the vacancy

. on the basis of next
highest vote getter.



UffelMn Wins State Chair Awardt

by Elaltte H6w€ '' ^

Dr. Larry Uffelman. who was recent

ly awarded a (pertificate in Excellence of

Teaching and selected as a- Com-
monwealth Teaching Fellow, has been

chosen to receive a Distinguished

teaching Chair by the Commonwealth
of Pa

Of the 19 teachers from Pennsyl-

vania's 13 state colleges and.lndiana U.

of Pa.. Dr. Uffelman was one of 10

selected to receive this award. He vfrill

receive a sum of $3500 as well.

Selection for the state-level award

was made by the Distinguished Faciitty

Awards ComnfUssion. headed by Pa.

Secretary of Education Robert Scanlon.

This was done after Dr. Uftelman's

'.teaching was observed and a student was

interviewed Ahddt him. Student evatua-

;tions and recommendations also played
' a major role.

Recipients of the awardsi have con-

tributed new ideas and methods to

teaching The value of their work has

been recognized both vyithin and outside

their college c0mmufr*te«7
^

Dr. Uffelman's field of study is nine-

teenth-century English literature. He is

the author of a book about Victorian

""^novelist Charles Kingslcy. *
;

Including Uffelman. Marisfield State

«^as had fbut' professors who have been

awarded a Distinguished Teaching

Chair. Dr.- Stanley Harrison, an English

professor, received it for the' 1974-75

school year. He was followed by Dr.

Thomas Stich from the Special Educa-

tion department in 1975-76. Dr. George

Sefler took the award for the 1977'78

School year. He is in the Philosophy

department

When asked how .he felt about

receiving this award. Dr. Uffelman said

he is glad he got it. However, he does

not, want to go around campus patting

hirtiself on the back for It and stresses his

student's role In making this award possi-

ble

Me also s^id that, he felt his being

awarded theaward along with tM oU>ers

who have re<;eived it in the past, shows

.Mansfield States credibility tfS/a good

teaching ir^titMtion. ., .v - . >
•

Dr. Lairry Uffelman

,
ReclplantOf StoU ^

^ TmcIicM Chiit 78-79

Speech T^m Ranked Nationally

by MIcfMcl LeilMilSr
^

, The speech team at Mansfield State

College (MSC) has learned that it rahk«

in the top 10% of all college speech

teams in the United States.

According to the Intercollegiate

Speech Tournament Results, compiled

at 'California State University, .Long

Beach. MSC placed Hth among cd
leges with 3000 or less enrollment.

The national ranking is based on all

college speech tournaments held during

the 1978-79 school year.

Of the 630 colleges that compete Irt

speech tournaments. MSG plac«d In the

top 55.

This marks the fifth straight year that

MSC's forensics team has achieved a na-

tional ranking. The teams advisor

Michael Leiboff. of the department o

Speech. Communications, and" Theatre.

The only other Pennsylvania schools

to rank nationally this year Were LaSalle

and Clarion, in the 3,000-10,000 enroll-

ment categjpiy. ,

In addition to the overfcH ranking,

MSC also placed 20th out of 145 col-

leges at the national speech champion-

ships held last Aprtl In Wisconsin.

The national event capped a year

that sa\w MSC win more than IGO foren-

sics awards.

The team is now preparing for its first

competition of the year at SUNY Piatt

sburgh on Oct©be|.12-13.

is



GREEKS...GREEKS...GREEKS
The sisters of Alpha Sigma Alphai

proudly announce their fall pledge class.

Mikke Vergomeni who is a sopho-

inpre. majQnng in Elementary Education,

Is one of thepiedges. She is also an ac-

tive member of Campus Ministry.

Another pledge, Linda Micolucci, is a

junior Home Economics-Child and
Family major. Linda is also a member of

Omicron Gamma Pi.

Paula Myers is a junior majoring in

home ecpnomics. Clothing and Textiles.

Paula keeps herselfSdtive with Omicron
Gamma Pi, cheerleading, and Cedar-

qcest dorm council.

The sisters would also like to an-

nolince that Paula Leatherman
celebrated her nineteenth birthday on Oc-

tober 3. •

* The Greek of the Week for Alpha

Sigma Alpha is Nan Dotter. Nan is senior

majoring in l^oiiie Economics-Child and
Family. She was also our float chairper-

son. Nan did a great job organizing our

float and we would like to thank her.

Last week Mr?. MaryAnn Maresco.

advisor to ASA and an ASA sister, was
honored as "Greek of the Week".

The Brothers of Ljambda Chi Al^a
are honoring John Mucha as Brother of

the . Week. John comes to us from

Olphant, Pa. and is junior Social Work
ma^r. John's exfra curricular activities

include the Campus Ministry Big

Brother/Big Sister program. John is also

a member the Traffic and Safety Con-
trol.

Within the fraternity, John has been
the "Ritualist" for the past two years.

President Sonny Bittner commented

,

"John is always looking for new ideas to

better the chapter. John is one of the

most enthusiastic brothers of the chapter

and we are extremely pround of his ef-

forts as well as all his accomplishn>ents."
The Brothers of Lambda Chi A||^a

also vOish to invite all the ladies #tfie
campus down to the house for a "Ladies
Night" on Saturday night at 9:00 p.m.
As the Brothers put it. "Come on down
and let us show you a real good time."

The Sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau
unanimously voted Amy DuPree as their

Greek of the Week faj- all her hard work
with the float and fund raiser. Amy is a
seniQ^l^siness Major from Lock Haven,
Pa.

Amy is Vice-President bf Alpha
Sigma Tau and President of Laurel Dorm
Council. Judy Kromko decribes Amy as

a "great sister and a super worker".

14

Alpha Sigma Tau has two pledges

this serhester: Polly' Bieber arid Ann Col-

ton.

The Brothers of Sigma Tau Gamma
would like to honor Mike Gower as this

week's "Greek of the Week". Mike is

from Scranton, Pa. and is studying

Secondary Education.

President Dean Osborne comments,

"Mike is a member of our chapter thiA

certainly displays honest Brotherhood."

President Osburn also added that Mike is

"a lot of fun at parties".

* The Brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilon

would like to reco^ize Barry Schrieder

as "Greek :of ihe week". Barry is from

Emmaus. Pa. and is studying Music

Education. Some of Banry's extra cur-

ricular activittes includr'beirig the former

treasurer of Tau Kappa Epsik)nJ^raterni-

President McFadden commei^ted,

"Barry's involvement is to be surpassed

by none. He is an enthusiastic brother

Alpha sorority.

The brothers are also taking on a

campaign to improve the house. • As

many students have noticed, the painters

have begun painting the outside of the

house and many inside repairs are being

taken care of as welL The brothers of

T.K.E. house would also wish that the

students would come down during a

"Happy Hour" or "Ladies Night" and see

the new T.K E. house.

Greek of the Week for Zeta Tau
Alpha is Terry Hallman. Terry is a Junior

Special Education major. She comes
from Philadelphia, Pa. Terry is our

Membership Chairman who is in charge

of rush. Terry worked hard organizing

and preparing for our rush party and as

we all know, she did an excellent job.

Our pledges for jhis semester are:

Lisa Costa, Diane Rhodes, Jeanne
Kreis, Tracy Ashner. Kim Hfnes. Lottie

Smallman, and Sue Boycr.

The winner of the $30 gift certificate

and I know that Barry is one fndivduaLL->from Blossburg Beverage was Kdly
can always count on."

The Brothers of T.K.E. would also

like to congratulate Barry on his engage-

ment to Ms. Rhonda Reppert. Ms. Rep-

pert is a graduate of Mansfield State and
was also a -tncmber of the Alpha Sigma

Tayton.

This Thursday we will be initiating

Ann Niescier and Carol Ccin-

gratulations to the both ol them-. •

IMIlflfiilHlIllllillllPllI^

Penii Wells

At The Famous Penii Wells

SATURDAY
NIGHTS
ONLY ««.fI
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The Penn Wells, Weiicboro, Fa
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Carter Neutralizes Soviets

President "barter will order 1500 marines to Cuba to

neutralize any Soviet threat according to Defense Secretary

Harold Brown The Cuban brigade was reported to be offset by

U.S. military strength when Brown visited the new Caribbean

task force headquarters near Key West. Florida. ^

Castro Plans Visit to US

Assassination Attempt?

A Miami man was arrested Saturday, 35 minutes before the

Pope passed through Washington, D C. As the man asked a

policeman where the Pope would arrive, his vest opened

revealing tlwee .45-Caliber Automatic pistols, several

magazines of amriiunition, a khife and some marijuana, .

Anti-Nuclear Protests

F^d^l Castro has announced that he will visit the U.S. this Anti-nuclear protesters who planned tcvseize control of the

week for the first time in almost 20 years. A UN spokesman Seabrook, New Hampshire Atomic Power Plant an^

confirmed Monday that Castro will take the floor otB.e UN a commune -^.^.S^jj^iay A th^^

General Assembly in his capacity as chairman of the Organiza-

tion of Non Aligned Nations. Castro is expected to bring up his

differences with the U.S., including the American protest

against the presence of Spvletifroof^

^ Plane Crash Dumps Isotopes

A Swiss DC 8 skidded off the Athens' Airport runway Sun-

day night, killing 14 of the 154 passengers. The plane was canry-

ing radioactive isotopes and a^ small amount of plutonium.-

Nuclear experts re.moved all the radioactive material, then

tested the fjrcfighters and rescue worker^. A slight amount of

radiation ;\*^iis dctfected on orw

Ehgine Failure Kills Eight

A commuter plaae crashed Monday at the^Gffalgif ClnctrF- dure up to- 20^

I Airport.*Wing all 8 people aboard The pldhe was 200 feet ' - .

managed to do was rip down the chain link fences before they

were turned back by the State Troopers and soldiers.

Amtrak Shutdowns

Amtrak. as part of an economy drive, planned tp drop a

group of five long distance trains, until the government stepped

in. A Federal Appeals Court in Dallas and attorneys for Kan-

sas, Minnesota and Nashville, Tennessee are tiying to block the

elimination of three trains.

Coal Liquification Experiment

The United States and West Germany have financially join-

ed together for an experimental coal liquification plant. The

project, to be located at Morgantown. West Virginia, will pro-

Inflation Hits OPEC

Vance D,egi|5. Chief, Cgfcl

*nati....»,- o r ^ - V

off the ground when one of the.eijgines di^d, «»H»[jg plane

to crash near the runway. - . -

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

OPEC. A leading OPEC oil minister warned the Western coun-

tries to expect another price increase , since the revenue from

. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance denied Thursday, that the June has decreased 5% The^^last OPEC price, incre^ WM

US is planning to use the so-called Xhina Card- against the declared at the Geneva meeting in June, mcreasing the

Soviet Union. Vance reported that U.S. offidals have no inlen- average price of oil to $23.50 1^

tion of supplying arrT?BtOrCbin«,t*9^*«*«^^^^^^^ SoVletS CUt DOWn
the; Soviets.

Leonid Brezhnev. Soviet President, announced Saturday

of unilateral reductions of strength in central Europe of the

Pooe John Paul 11 ended his American tour, Sunday, in Warsaw Pact Troop. Brezhnev also warned his country that the

Washinqtoh During his tour, the Pope expressed his tradi-. United States would be watched, for fin increase in its nuclear

tional views on abortion, birth control, divorce, homosexuality, ipissits strike force in Western Europe. ftre?hnev denied

churcf> law. marriage for priests, and ordination for women, charges of a Soviet mjlltary buildup.,
. .i

Pope4^^es

Salt II Controversy All Raises Money

Conflicting views were voiced, Tuesday, concerning the Former heavyweight boxing champ. Muhammed Ah caus-

Salt II Treaty The Senate Foreign RelattonS Committee staff ed hundreds to cram intP Lancaster s Penn Square. Saturday ,

reported that European ffli^s wbuld look to Senate ratification Ali was in Lancaster to help raise rnoney loy. the cpunJty MuIti-

of Salt as a sign of strong U.S. alliance leadership. Another, pie Sclerosis Society.
>^ -

view, spoken by Paul Nitzc. a fornfier Sift negotiator, shows
. "T

•

'

that to send the treaty back to the White House for renegotia- '
.. . \

tlon wjth.||sf«tRussjans wi>|il^,be a 'breath of fresh air." -v
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A Word Fram The EdUor: Richard

Dear Inalow, *

Homecominig weekend was
very' fuifillng, entertaining and
mind aettling. I cleared up a few
thlnffp that were on my mindand f

warn quite ready for another
round of *thne to get the old
"Flashlight" out again'. But there

arepeople around who can take a
good, inmpired, happy^go-htdk^,
ready-to-meet-the-world mood
and make It really go aour.

I have some very good people
working with me at the "Flash-

light'^. Sheryl Lucas and Jim
"Flmh" Evans have hung in there

every Wednesday night Into

Thursday morning helping to pro-

duce the paper. Marsha Kegmer
and Vema Acherman have spent
all-nighters up here tri;ing to

create a good paper. Cinda Tre-

malne and Kurt Henry have also
spent a large number«tf hours up
at the office thoise nigfcte b^re
the deadline.

Well, huithout getting vulger

and blowing ^ more steam, let

me Ju^t say^nat this Issue Is

dedicated to all those Individuals

who put In those precious few
hoUrm without worrying about
what recognitioh they'll receive.

Their rewards will come in time.

Rick Bylina

EDITORS NDTES:
It was an error in layout that put Kurt

Henry's editorial on the News In Briefs

page. It was not a story.

Also, a mistake in the pictureS;^for the

Homecoming Queens was made. The
pictures for Ferry Myers and Lynda

Scheer accidently got reversed.

tfome cr/ the exceiiem
reporters have epent bars getting

stories done. Every week people
read dine features and stories Jby

Laurie Koloski, Laura Link,

Yvonne Allen, Se/ena Robison
and others.-^

But the people who really

don't get recognized and are only
appreciated by thosefew who un-
derstand what it takes to put
together a paper are the people
tvho really get slighted by some of
the morons I heard

^
about on

Tuesday.
In attempting to enlist the aid

of other students a etflff member
came back and stdd that om flsT

the people she tried to get to help
told her, "Why should I? The
paper's already good, so I'll aft

bock and read it when it comes
out"

Utifi^Hunately this Is not «
rare occurance, however, it is

also not the rule of thumb.
' ^People like that one disgust
me. Expecially when the openly
boast that they don't belong to
any organizations. Reap tite

haniiest, but don't'sow the ffv»p.

Ptmaie tikie thiat can ....... ^



Mofe Action And Less Useless Talk Urged

To the Editor:

Many people recently have verbaliz-

ed their opposition to a decision made byv

the administration of this school. Ym sure

. that everyone knows which decision that

I am speaking of. Anywhere one goes

these days on campus it is always the

same: squavyking. yelling, denunciations,

complaints, and declarations are being

made, or as it is commonly refered to.

one sided bitching. From the overall

sound of it, the vocal opposition will not

J)€ happy until blood is spilled, or until

they can see the nails in President

Travis' hands and the spear wound ih

her side from being crucified. The 37th

President of the United States 9nce said

**We cannot team from one another until

we stop shouting at one another--until

we speak quietly enough so that our

words can be heard as well as our

voices
"

' In your most recent column you

mentioned that "We have these people,

capable of installing these ideals, but

we're letting them go. throwing them

away. Is this an- insinuation that only

the best faculty membrers are being

retrenched, and that the student body

. from June .1. 1980 shall be instructed by:

ignorant, oafish, illiterate, feeble-

minded, irrational, and expressionless

faculty? 1 myself do not believe this to be

so. Criticism is one thing, but have peo-

ple aroimH^ here Tbrgotten CON'
STRUCTIVE criticism is^

Also, you stated the need for a "Hero

(Heroine)" heri at Mansfield State Col-

lege, if you and others are of the opi-

nion that such a person is lacking here,

why don't you become this person, or

better yet sec to it that someone fills this

void. By this 1 mean get off your compla-

; cent ass arid do something for M.S.G.!

Why don't you make the public aware

and concerned over what is happening

here, why doh-t you initiate letter Wtitii^

campaigns to your state legislators and

let them know how you feel, why canHh

you arrange trips to Harrisburg and meet

with your Senators and Representatives

lohhv for vour beliefs, concerrrs and con-

victions. In other words, if C A S has

failed you. get the M.S.C., student body

there and do it yourself! But. I guess that

everyone around here believes that it is

not worth the effort, .and they are con-

tent to sit around and complain

In reference to C.A.S.. have they

falle'dTus? This association made certain

that there would be no increase in tui-

tion, but did they make sure that enough

funds were appropriated fOr higher

education? You qan't have your cake

and cat It too. - <

Stand up and be counted. Be proud

to sign your name to the propaganda

that you circulate . Demonstrate for your

beliefs In acceptable ways. In profes-

sional ways, not maliciously or in poor

taste, such as at the homecoming foot-

ball game!

Above all else be farsigh,ted! If at

times you have to take one step towards

the rear in order to achieve three steps

forward, by all means do it!!! As Dag
-Hamroarskjold said."WevetJpok down to

test the ground before taking your next

step: only he who keeps his eyes on the

far horizon'wtll find the Tight road." Has

the student body and the faculty con-

sidered what Adali Stevenson said? "All

progress has resulted from people who
took unpopular positions "

The answer to this dilemma is in-

creased enrollment. Do I see the vocal
'

opposition banging down the doors at

Admissions trying tojielp increase enroll-

n^ent?!?^ Harrisburg notices increased

enrollment here at Mansfield, financial

cuts next year or in the future seem most

likely. I challenge the opposition and the

supporters of the Administration (the

Administratiorvhas already taken the .first

'stepis) to 'take active participation in in-

creasing the enrollment here.

These past few weeks the underlying

note has been ME!. ME!. ME!!!!!! Let us

all strive to apply this famous saying of

President Kennedy's to MansfiekTState

College "Ask not what your country can

do for you-ask what you carv 4o for your

oountry." If we atU do this the future

might not be all that dark for us. •

by David C . Burt

Office Name Changed
For Good Reasons J

Tolhe Editor: "

^

At the risk of seeming to be unable tp

take a joke. I would like to correct 4i

pie of impressions which the "FlashlighC'*

may have created last week with \k

humorous (and. I believe, good-naturecf)

article about the recent change in tl^

name of my office from Public Informil'

tion to Community Relations a^ Infcj^

matlon Services. ^ . • Ji
r F^f from being without clear direc-

tion, the office operates with a set of

carefully fooceived goals, priorities an^

methods. ^This'was Ima. ala^ ^Krtttn vik

were called Public Inforrnation.
;^

,

The name of the office has be^
oliangedy twice in recent years

because of caprice but because the fun<;-

Ib3nf jOi the office, have undergone a
stgnificantTand pufpoceful-evolution. .J»*

• - '

/
• Roger t^wj

0



Never ^ain Volunteer
by Danny D. Ncudeo

Ltui week the mailman bfeM*
edme with a letterfram the Buck-
neff University branch of Army
ROTC. Somehoiv or another they

knew I warn a veteran and their

letter invitee to take advan-
tage of the broad scope of oppor-
tutdUes that thim program offera.

Ae l» tfce norm for the mlHtmrf
however^ their research is incom-
plete IfecaUae I am, by my own
design, InelliBfible for ony «/ their

bribes, or career oppoi^tifgiitfes as
they so conveniently name them.

My short lived (but not short
Enough) Navy career ended a few
years ago when / told the Reserve
unit to which t was assigned that I

qidt Apparently tfiey thotwfit, I

was bluffing about quitttng be-

cause it wasn't until ten months
kfter that my discharge arrived.^

But this is not an uncommon oc-*

curence with the Navy because
"theyye unable to comprehend
that someone would actually
have the Integrity to terminate his

own enlistment. The Marines, Air
Fffrpe and Army all have similar
levels of Incomprehensibility dls*

gulsed as "Esprit de corps",
loMcfc seeivM to mean one /dr all

and none for one.
Esprit de corps Is fine but the

methods they use to recruit all

point to the benefltm that you am
an individual can acMeve, which
not only fits Into the category of
exaggeration but conjured phan-
taems. Yes, recruiters lie and
cheat, and then deny any accusa-
tions^hat arise from their
^%Me«" iMf for ihe etasm oT^
bonuses they can, and because
they can, will receive. Self-
serving Incompetents occupy
many positions In the United
States today such am btt^nemm ex?
ecutives, govemmeM efflplalm^
college presidents, car
mechanics, so on and so forth,
hiMt only in the ndlitary Service

,
can you find much a a^Ufrlemm col-

lage cf thsiinepi,,

.
< .1>j«rMicliMil0 c/iNiy lour fljfdu-

ty disgust me. To think I played
even a minor role in such an in-

humane imlflt im but one ex/ample

ofmy complacent pamt that allouh
ed me to believe in this thing call-

ed the American Dream which, at

leami on an httemtMonal level,

seems to mean white, Protestant
mapremacy. The armed forces
haee oniy one goal whenever they
may crop up — induct and domi-
nate by presenting a pretentious

fmrmat that lookm^l^e opportuni-
ty to a suseptible youth. In fact
you must sell your body and soul
to thne ^corporations of killers'

who consistently exploit,
degrade, abuse and control you
until you realize that there's no
other pommible
available. There to//

Of course, I'm speaking from
the rafdcs of *peons* becaume,
although I meemimi to have had a
brain ofsome useful nature, I was

and a half months. Smokey Joe,

beat up a Master-at-Arms (cop)

who called Mtn a nigger and
before having Ids *'ttM*\ he

fllpped-out and stood at the fuel

intake valve with a burning oll-

moaked rag ready to "Blow up the

ship" If they didn't let him out.

They sent him to a psycho ward.

Tilte dentist who worked on my
teeth tvas pull-happy, his per-

sonal vengence distributed
among the enlimted peons
because he dldn^t like being

drafted. I was taken to Captain'i
Mast because I refused to let Mm
pull any mpre of them.

There Were advantages, or so-

meone might assume because
eximtence—notbitsg le all bad. I, for example,

furthered my electrical training. I

only wish someone really wanted
to ^*Hire the Vet. " Payday came
tudce a month butformyfamily of

three penny-pinching was the on-

nat a^coUege graduate, thus, of-—iy budgets ^dr^ny single friends It-,

fleer matet§al. ThIm im where I get
confused however. Why would
anyone with a degree, no matter
how peHy H may meem, want to
dlsgard that education for a life

primarily directed toward making
am many people as possible
miserable? Or why would so-

meone with a supposedly
superior Intellect pursue a career
killing, or worse yet, maiming
other human beings? That's a pro-
fitable life? That's what you've
spent four yearm mtudylng and
feamlfig?

I should spare myself the grief

of remembering and I will for the
nH&mt part btxaume my memofUSS
make me vomit, which, by the
way, is the main course at each
Mems Holl meal. (Why do you
think they call It a Mess Hall?)
Dave, a fellow electrician, shot
him head off with a shot gun — he
was determined to get out. Ran-
dy, from Maine, had a nervotis
l^reakdown before my very eyes
but I didn't know how to help him

was~dope omf boose eoery off-

duty hour but then what else Is

there to do with a life, right? And
my friends turned out to be only

jyasslng aquaintances t>ecause we
live In different regions of the

country. We no longer have that

solid sort of relationship com-
monly bound by- an Instinctive

hatred of asslnlne authority and
the natural desire to sustain our
Hantty so we could some4oif por-

tlclpate in an ungroteful
American community.

Sfo why do we allow Manser
Hall to be polluted wllth these

uniformed^ robots week after

week. Their premence^owowrcam-
pus is no less thftn an InmuH to us,

and we are no more ^mfiOi§ unfill-

ed monthly quota to be
shanghaied accordingly by the

comntands of their inferior
leaders. Ask them mometime
about the royal shaft and see If

they don't recai^lEe ^thelr own
connotation of tfif anal dlldo, the

only rewardfor C^lob well done in

«o he g»etitAWQLfrom boot camp Uncle Sam 'm uimlrmed mervlce. v

ended upin the Mgforfour .
^>



* * *AS A MATTER OF FACT* * *
Coiitiiiiiiiig Ed./Con
by William H. Beiael. Jr.

' ^^ . r *v

Continuing Education at Mansfield

was formally started in August, 1972

when the Departrrtervt of CducatiQTi

declared that Pennsylvania State

Colleges should be more involved in

the education of all residents. _
On

September 1 of the same year, the Divi-

sion of Continuing Education began

operation with a Director and Secretary.

One part-timft' faculty rpember
.
was

recently added. During the 1972/73

school year 294 students registered in

nineteen credit courses. Non-cfedit

courses, conferences, and other activities

were not offered that year. Last year 553

students registered in forty-two credit

courses, 829 -iri forty-four iron-credit

courses, and 1153 in thirty-eight con-

ferences and workshops. A significant in-

crease \r\ all enrollment bas been

achieved for Fall 1979

Each semester a comprehensive

brochure is printed listing all scheduled

activities. A single count comes to about

ninety items per semester. As a matter of

Tact, many courses ar6 pJaft of prograTtrsr

of study. Each iterm four courses are

taug[ht,at the Robert Packer Hospital for

the X-Ray, 'Res{Mratory, and Surgical

Tech and Nuijsing- students. Nontqredit

courses ate listed for the program in the

management of small business and

municipal pokce officers training; pro-

grams and courses have been Requested

and implemented for local government

officials, social s^ryice workers, industrial

employees, .6f|iif^ney .inedical techni-

cians, and foff^, pereons^!!it?loyed

bfthkl eind smat retail 9t^»«5. Courses ScieT)iice De^r^cs tn X-Rift'

are regularly scheduled for teacher aides Respiratory Therapy; the' Institute for

and day -care, workers. w,h© are WQrking , Public, Affairs; special c^xurses on

tOKvard'.tlefinite goals. Beelteepirig/ tl|e. Watergate and Bicentennial.- a course by

Homesteaders' Festival, Elderhostel, and newspaper on local government, and

conferences tOr social service- prpfes- more .Jt also is a matter of record that the

sion^ls are ending activities which have . Piyisipn conducted successful programs

attracted people from beyond the im- with local school districts, the Junior

mediate MSG region. Program activities. League of Willtamsport, Williamsport

are regularly offered in. an area bounded General Hospital. Cole Memorial

by -Coudersport, >WiHiamsporti
Corning, NY, and ..East to Sayrei

Athens, andToWanda.; >

Jt's ji fact that the D|visk)n of Continu-

ing Education has made an important

contribution to the welfare and image of

HqfpitaK Soldiers & Sailors Hospital,

iRdbert Packer Hospital, Penn State Ex-

tension ip WcHsboro, Mergenthalers of

Wellsboro, the Penlisylvania Depart-

ment of Community Affairs, the

American Institute of Banking, the

the institution mlerms of attracting jTiany Federal Small Business.Adn^istration.

part-time sJudentSi. y/ho ^ ^^e credit G^T:iE. SylMania, Aissodated Women's

courses, and who njay in time enroll in

full time prograrns, rand by offering ^a

broad selection df non-credit course&v

The Division conducted three major con-

ferences on eriergy, two {projects vyith the

P^nnsyyiv^ania Committeav /iJP; the

Humanities, a fine arts series in the

Sayre/Athens area, an eleven mpdujc

"progtiftTTff the mai idyeiHVt.ut>4Jl i^moH

businesses, a480 hour pcqgK9.i(i, ajnd.4

successful Homestea4ers'
^
.Festival,

which was aired on QBS Evcnihg News

on Ju^ 8, 1978 and broadcastfid recent-

ly throughout Pennsylvania , over the

Educational Television Network

It's a matter of (act. that Cpntinuing

Education was involved In tthe develop-

Clubs of Sayre/Athens, The Northern

Xjef Regional Planning Commission, In-

rtermediate Unit 17 HdadqMarters,' and

others.

Jhe^excellent growth of Continuing

Education can be attributed to the sup-

port, of |he College Administration,

Deans, Department Chairme,n, and ail

-faculty who 4iave- taught in- nff-r^ynpns

settings-
.
Deans, .teaching faculty and

others w\\q help to organize programs,

conferences, and workshops have pro-

vided progressive posture portrayed by

t^e Division. It is a matter of policy that

the Dean of Continuing Education is

constantly searching fpr talented people

who wa{H to shai^their gifts and ideas

with others in a teSiching/learning cn-ment ot the Northern Tier Learning and

Diagnostic Center; the Don Short Story ,y|rQnip?^rvt. Con^e join us. and Jet's4:on

(NBC .coveragfe olf the^.^pecial i^^^

Iti toi ing program) ; -^y^^|^g|j|j^ jfy

#ilrFHOM WHERE 1 S/T*
Solution To Enelrfty Fcoblems Possible
byDr.RoberiA.Johnaon

Man fida survived on this

planet with few of the protective

/eotum generallv attributed to

thm toioff* aplmalM. He haa no fur
to protect' iJlipt^ a^lnst the ele-

mentSf no Kfen aenaea tq iJbarn

. Mm (^pof)M&i7 (fani^^ no great

apeed to enaote him to out run Mm
enemika, and no armor to com-
pma^/or dasflclenclem in other

lla (fdea have oVie great ad- tdHt ai elttiiti li laihe addp^Mon
vanfdge overM idk^t miMaW. ' t6 thfriiflti^ foat 6f
He haa ihe dbllfty to'^cwftW-^H* . tf^k ddyd itf cHtiOp energy are

Hda adapted id'drousfitt^yiikoi^ 'f6r the It^ few
tag^ of fq6dt id o life with

deaiiria, and.e0iin lte^a^ iiifM^ energy- Theaa
drd^icdnj, fimM^4^ffmt^^^^ We lMime
Now hi mi^afa^^ ^dthjfik aouttei and

tkilly dangeroua as a drought, but this. We must realize that every



every open wtmiow, and every
television set is coating
^fnoney—mqney which rnlght bet-
ter he apenffor lierria rhoreappro-
^prlate for an Institution of learn-
Jng.

Laat year the energy expert
dltures for ManafleM State Col-
lege exceeded three-fourths of a
million dollara. Thia yearShe coat
of energy will Increaatl as rrUich as
thirty or forty percent. Much of
thIa million plus expen^ltttre
might better he apent for art aup-
pUea, library hooka, laboratory
rnaterfala, or, more Importantly,
faculty po^ippim. It's not necea-
sary that wf apehd over a million
^ollara of our meager budget on
energy. With a little help, aome
cornmon sense, and tt few
Ifocir^ees w^ coutd cut our costs
l^onalderably.

, ThIa is not to amggeat that atu-
Ifehte atop taking ahowira or atop-
drying their hair. It Is not to aug-
geat that we work In the dark or
ftop umtchlng televlalon. If atu-
denta, faculty, non-faculty
^mployeea, and admlnlatratlve
pervonrtel alt Itecamie arioare of
the energy uaed and the energy
waated, we could eaally cut our
fffsta by thirty percent.
r. During late September and
Wly October of thia year when
the temperature dropped to a«
loiw ai fifty-ftve degreea in the
dprrrta and claaaroom, we all com-
plained. We complained about
catching cplda, about Mr. Ctdrk'a
Inconaiderate rndlhtanence peo-
ple, about the weather, and about
the Inability to work In auchHrr
envlrorimeni. The truth Igthat esc-
ppaure to viruses, not cold
tpeather, causes colds; the main-
^"fK* people were Infact trying
to save rnoney for the college;
nothing can be di>ne about thf
wither; and q tlmrih piilr:^iif

'

qptka trtd a sweaiet could luxve
helped reduce the tHiscotnfort of
the cold classrooms. The truth Is
thqt, for the three weeks that the
atetim waanct turned on, the col-
lege saved approximately fifteen
thau^hd dollara. B^cauae of
numethua tohplalnta, the heat
waa turned onfor one daydurlng
that time. It coats the collegefive
hundred' dollwrm 'i& heat' the
buimmsfor only one^haffdty^'

According to the Pennsylvan-
ia Governor *a Energy Council, It

coata an average family of four
about $400 to operate the aame
appliances normally found on a
college campus (hair dryers,
television, Jrdrts, radios^ etc.).
There are at least two things
wrong with this figure. First, the
figure Waa 0ven for 1977 energy
coata, and, aecohd, the figures
are for a family, of four. Since
1977, energy cwta have riaen
rtearfy 50^ and our "family" Is
not a family offour, but a family
of about two thouaand. Spend a
few minufes with a calculatorand
you wilt uruieratand a little Eeiter
why President Travis is con-
cerned about our budget for the
comlrtg year.

It doesn't have to be that high.
By turning off lights, televMona,
and radloa which are not In uae;
by ualng desk lamps instead of
celling lights; by turning, off hot
water after uae and taking
shorter ahowera; and by cloaing
windowa we can algnlftcantly
reduce our energy comta.

The loas of heat from open
windows la one of the major
energy waatera on campua. If the
tenuperqture In a room reachea
ninety degreea, the logical reac-
tion la to open a window to cool
off the room. The prbblem, .

Mansfielil,. State
•tttdcnts can iielp
•ave ia tot of inonay
for the College by
uaias desk laoips
aflMi - not openinii
the windows to
cool oif hot rooma.

however, la not rieceaaarlly In the
room being heated. Most dor-
'mitories on campua have ther-
mostats In the halls. Ifa hall door
Is open or If the ihermostat la
near an open window, the ther-
moatat reaponda by tumlr%g on
the heat In the already over-
heated room. Before opening that
window next time, check the loca-
tion of the thermoatat controllltm
the heat ami itmke correctlotm
ther^.

This article Is not long enough
to list the many ways we could
help conserve energy on this cam-
pua. At the aame time, I would be
remlaa If I did not offer aome cpih
crete auggeatlona; therefore, I
would like to propoae an energy
hotline. If you have any auggfta-
Uons for saving energy,^ or If you
can Identify areaa in which ener-
gy la being waated, send them to
me (pleaae don't call) In Helen
Center. I can not guarantee that
every auggeation will be
Implemented, but I will guarantee
that every auggeation will be read
and paaaed on to aomeone with
the authority to 4o aomethlrtg
about It. I challange you to keep
me bttay. Let'a aee If we can cut
energy costs at Manafleld by thir-
ty percent and pqt our limited
furuls to betl;er use.y . •



Alliiillli N.0^$^ by Rhylfis Swinsicfc

This Is National Newspaper Week - October 7 -13. Since 1776 the American press has^wn from 29
weekly papers to 7,486 weeklies, and tSOO dally papers that reach 60^7 million readets. "

.

' There Is a wide variety of opinion concerning the role of the newspaper In our society, rangingfrom the
comic to the deadly seriou9„and some of the viewpoints are downright Intriguing and on occasion, a trlfte

bitter.
"* •

''News is the first rough dlraft of history.'' ^ B. Bradlee .*

"Journalists are now celebrities." — N. Ephron .

'

! t ,

*

''Accuracy is to a newspaper what vlrtueim to a tudy, but a newspaper can always '

print a retraction." — A. Stevenson "
, / , v

"Newspapers don't change tastes: They reflect taste.'' — R. Murdoch ' *

"Some newspapers are fit only to line the bottom of a birdcage." — S. Agnew ^}
'

"And that's the way It Is .,: dnd most <rf the tltne we hope It Isn't," — IV. Cronklte *

"No normally constitute ftlttkr kin read d dally riigwspap^r toltbaut congratula
tion' himself that he hdlnt in Jail or a candidate for office.** — K. Hubbard

The newspaper. The "Flashlight'* was first published pears ajfo and has been In circulation eiter

since.
' ' r,.

•

.^t
-

>> .>

in 192S' the Emersonian
Literary Soi^ety at Mattsfield

State Nohnal School uhms looking

for a project to add lustre to its

Image and give the society
greater conifiSiquence on camtms.
The EmersotUtins also felf that

any school should Include a stu-

deht publicaiktn and that certain-

ly Mansfield had the talent and the

resources to put together such a
- puhnratloit. Thia^mU^kruary 6,

1 926, the number one Issue of the

"Flashlight" was circulated at

the college for ihe first time.

The principal promoters bfihe
project were Ptiul Jones, Andrew
Campbell ariS Edson Haven and
Campbell says it was his sister,

Emily, who proposed the Idea of
the paper. O^fi^rs soon joined In

support andjhk JEniersonian Lit-

erary Societii'i>e6dme the approv-

ed:official sponsor.
The "Flashlight" was printed

by the Mansfield AdvMlser
whose edltor,'^Edwin Coles, was
most Interetikd^ It was a "slioe-

strlng venture** says Campbell,
the first editor, "But it shdwed
w.hat could be done. Mr. Coles

furnished cuts, did the printing on
whatever money we could raise

from area merchants and helped
outfit numy ways.** .f.

Jairus Gavitt, asslstdUtt

business manager, says that the

"fift staff ij^as «|rlrtly- a
volunteer se.t'm and we took on
any volunt&^Mron* the Society

who was fsi^KIt enough t6 stick

his neck out. *^
Edson Ha^^ was editor and

he writes, '*^e qdmlnlstmtlon
cooperated, thefaculty appropea,

the -students - worked comeien*

tlously and almost everyone was
happy. It should be emphasized
that the student paper fjvas first

put out without fms/ sci^l sub-
sidy or grant.**

.

the paper was named by
Haven who recalls the occasion
—**The name was sugji^ted to
me by a quotation, of lEiettfamln

Disraeli, Earl of Beaconsfield,
which I came across while Inrows-

Ing in the library. "A university

should be a place of light, of llbef-

ty apiid of Isaring." The b^as*

word, flash was often used^^^
those days for a fdst-brsaklng
news story;. biBm}e,f$h^ kot. so
unusual verbml Invention,
"Flashlight**. The word may be
mors appmirtats thmn the tor-

tiiricNeffe 111 arriving at It

"

The Elmira Stflr-Gakette o^
February 8, 1 926, carried an artl:

cle on the new Emersonian brtdth'

child which concluded, "It Is a
bright, breezy little paper fuU of
happenlnspt of the school and the
first copv Is frsi^ from tl9i^

press." ^
Paul Jones, business

manager, says that the Board of
Editors was electedfor a term en^
ding in June of 1926 and thai
most ofthe active bwird^mt^mbeNT'
graduated in that year.

'

The next year the
"Flashlight" was reborn, and on
November 29, 1926, with yet
another number one issue, thd
paper really ^established Itself oik

a permaneitt ibasis and became
weekly publication but liad to rely

on spbsct;lptlons (about 500) «i,njr

advertising to keep going.

The staff ran a contest for a
name for this new edition and 50^

names were^ submitted but the
committee finally voted to honor
the founders of the stchoot
periodical by retalnlnlf the^

original title. Runner-up names,
were The Tanager and Red andt

Black Flashes.
The "Flashlight" has been In^

continuous publication since thaf^

time. In fulfillment of the belles,
expressed by the first ataff —

^

"We sincerely believe that the In"

terest aroused by this modest llt»^

tie publlcotlon will Insplfs.ji^

larger ^pd better paper In the^

future.**
;

Copies ofthefirst eight Ifmi^.
of the "Flashlf^ht** are'ln. ihe^

H i



TINE ARTS
' Gburek Redtal Reviewed

'^'fcy Yvonne Allen

. Sunday evehing's virtuqsic piano
' performance by Mansfield Statt? faculty

! 'tnember, Diane Bepnett Gburek. bought

j,.' a touch of culture to rural' Mansfield
'' playing before 'a small but receptive au-

dience . Gburt?k demonstrated agili-

ty and stamina as she performed works
;by Haydn. Beethoven. Chopin. Debussy

'"^and Liszt

„/t^
evening began with Haydn's

'''Sonata in F Major 7 Gburek seemed just

-^"slightly nervous as she prepared to play
^' but her hesitancy vanished with the

/'^opening attack. A seasoned performer
'.'

all the notes fell effortlessly beneath her
' fingers and in the adagio section she ap-

- ipearcd totally drawn into the music. The
finale ended abruptly, and Gburek was

'''
off the piano bench before those present

..' had time to catch their breath.

,.' A Beethoven sonata (A Major. Op
'^107^ was next on the program. It

became evident, cxpecially in the Allegro

^^^tion that Gbur«k is a physioaUy strong

performer, bhc seemed to throw enejfgy

^Jrom her entire upper torso into her play-

*"ing. Forceful and exciting, she
demonstrated very dear articulation and
a brilliant tone.

The second half of the. program
vopeiied with Fantasy in F Major. Op. 49
by Chopin. It was a classic example of

the style in which Chopin wrote, and
Gburek performed with a versatility of

expression.

'Selections • from Debussy's Douze
Preludes. Book II were the only 20th
century compositions on the progra'qfi.

"Brouillard * (Mists) was etheral >^!|^f?d

g[ ^.dissonant at fimes with dark chords in the

^ C left hand creating an ajr of (he uiiiknovijjn,

the unseen. "Fevilles mortes" -(Dead

l^:

Leaves) danced macabre contrasting
K sharply with "Les Fees Sont d'exquises
w danseuses" (The Fairies are' Exqjjfslte

Dancers).

^ The program concluded with Franz
Liszt's Premier Annee: Suisse fronfi An-
nes de Perlerinage Gburek's impassran-
ed playing built o a climax that had peo-
ple sitting forward in their seats. Sew^fal
curtain calls^followed this fipaL^dectton.
all of them well-deserved.

Judging from her performarKe Sum-
day night, Djane Gi)ureti l^w proved to

be a t^aeRafe as8ct^oiheM*nsfi«^3^^^Me'^

»
faculty.

ft
_

pagekB
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"Twelfth Night" by Shakespeare To Be Presented Soon

by Selena RobXson >

On Tuesd.ay^-^(;tober 16. the ,College
Players will pre%^,the opening night of

Shakegpeare's '^f^l'elfth Night" in Allen

Hajp.' Thf prodi|^tpn is directed by Dr.

^and presented in

hhc WSC'"'theatfe

John Tillingf

department.

Combining >J^|ystration. cl^illsh

mni6fr,M<9olishni|$|i^and pure wit-"this is

^aKcspj8a?e"s comedy"' according
to Tifliftighast. Ft is brilliant and merry,
with lpy_(j^ disgui^^nd mistaken tf|fi|\|ity

as.^thef rr^in ingi|<ifents.
^" -

Tfie play is a story of three people in

ove. but unfortuDyately each with so-

ine'one whb loves spmeon^^fts&y Orsino.

the, duke (Robert ;Rodkey) loves (Olivia

(Deh Scott). Shfi^^ves the Duke's ser-

vant Cesarlo. is actually ^idla
dis^uisgd as a hi^y. Viola (D.J. Akelcy)
h^Wl^i* in lov^fvi^h the Duke.

There are f^ife-.additional characters

(Lynda Scheer). M^luolio (Mictiael

Horhisak). Sir Toby" Belch (Patrick

McGlynn). Sir Andrew fBdb Grogiin)

andPestc the Clown (Kevin McCarthy).
The MSC performers seem to be en-

joying "Twelfth Night", and althoughfihe
work was slow for awhile, "nice things

have..been happen ing» recently" accor-
ding fo Deb Scott ^

"Production should turn out quite

amusing." says Scott, "particularly the
scenes with Maria. Sir Toby, and Sir«An-

.Allhougb th6 Manguage of a

Shake'speare play requires some extra

work, "we're still acting 'people'." says
Scott..No special p/jparations are need-
ed other than reading fhe text notes and
getting a feel for the period. >^
- TflS ^ay Will'artlQitll October 20.
with performances beginning each night
at 8:00 p.m. Admission price is $1.00
with Studient I.D.. $2.00 general au-

" "if^Hhirt I. .,1..^;



Dixieland Music Performed

bv Yvomke Allen

The sound of Dixieland music, htot

and sweet, filled Straughn Auditorium

last Friday night, as the Rampart Street

Parade, a combo of local talent romped

and stomped its way through some old

standards.

The band comprised of four

Mansfield State students and two other

members ts back *on campus after spen-

ding the summer gigging at Great

Adventure Amusement Park in New
Jersey. Members of the band include:

-Pftul^fiutler. clarinet; Carolyn Czirok.

trombone; Eric Henry, tuba; and Mike

DeMonte, drums-music students here at

the college, with Marty Lehr on ti-umpet

and Jim Smith from Elmira, N.Y.. play-

ing banjo.

The concert opened with the band s

theme song. Rampart Street Parade,

and continued with such Bourbon Street

selections as High Society.; That's A
Plenty; Five Foot Two. Eyes of Blue;

Down By The Riverside: and Muskrat

Ramble. The^Negro Spiritual. When the

Saints Go Marching In. wrapped up the

evening.

A fair-sized audience was present at

the concert and those attending got in-

volved with a few of the tunes. "I wish

dience and the band had a lot of tun

together." remarked Paul, Bulter, the

hind's talented clarinetist.

But those who dl4, attend heard a

quality performance. Each memtfer of

the band proved to be an excellent musi-

cian and the tight ensemble sound wis
guaranteed by the timing of the band's

drummer. DeMonte.

Beginning in November, the band

can be heard performing in the Sawmill

Lounge at Oregon Hill They will con-

tinue to perform throughout (he ski

season. For tho&e of you who missed Fri-

day night's performance, the band will

probably be playing on campus in the

near future. . •

Dyck/Rusk in Recital:

Set For Ortober 14

by Mary Hea^on
On Sunday. October 14, 1979 at

3:00 p.m. In Steadman Theater,

Kathryn Dyck of the vofce faculty and J.

Wayne Rusk 111 of the piano faculty will

present what they are calling a lecture-

recital.

It really is. according to Mrs. Dyck, a

lecture/demonstration followed by a

recital. The subject is an examination' of

Robert Schumann's Lieder Kreis. Opus

by Joseph Von tlichendptff . The lec-

ture/dempnstration Witt briefly "study"

the poems (some of the finest in the

tradition of German lyric poetry) from

the point of view of Schumann's

understanding /of them and then

"demonstrate ' how that understanding

motivated the creative act of song com-

position

The presentation and performance is

aimed at the general audience, althoiigh

both performers hope that students and

lovers of either art, poetry, or music will

find special interest in the program. —
As far as Mrs. Dyck knows a presen-

tation like this has never been jdone in

Mansfield. Because of her wide

knowledge of Hterature and language,

her aim is to show how, combined with

music, they become song. The two per-

formers have done just that. Mr. Rusk

approached the piece from the point <Jf

view of music, and Mrs Dyck. from the

point of view of poetry, and combined,

they make a beautiful art form and ex-

citing recital

The hope of the recital is that lovers

of either literature or music will find in-

terest Mrs Dyck commented. "Even if

you hate poetry or music, 'try it. you'll

like If". . -r •

more people had-been there , but the au -
. 39-iJ840), a cycle of 12 songs on poems

Steaks Hamburgers Onion rings

Hoag^ea Hot Dogs French Fries

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

Private game robin
SoftlcmOream

Banan^SplitS'SundaeS'Shalces'Cones

Open 10 a.m. till ! 1 p.m.

AMERICAN
TRUCK STOP

•••v —

«

24 Hour Service
located in Qovington

Diesal Fuel
Restaurant
Wrecker^

1

American Truck Stop
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SPORTS
Women's Tennis
Haying A BaU

Tmhi

Mansfield State College women's
tennis Coach ^ernie Sabol has good
reason tp smile, foe his team has jumped
to a 3- 1 start despite a lineup consisting

of six newcomers amon§ the top seven

players.

Afl^r four matches, including wins

over Lycoming, Alfred and Elmira. one
player, freshman Sm& Wlodychak (Cedar

Grove, N.J.) is undefeated, while the

Ziemba sisters. Christine and Lisa of

Endweji. N.Y., have just one loss

apiece. Such success has come to a team
that, according to Sabol, vyas uncertain

for funding as an intercollegiate sport un-

til a few weeks before the season began.
' "The top three giris have been very

surprising since all are new.", said Sabol.

now in his second year as coach. The
Ziemba sisters hdd matched Wlodychak
in the unbeaten ranks until they bpth fell

during the Mountaineers recent loss to

Marywood.
Rounding out the top six places on

t\w team arc Sue-^rorret (Portville.

N.Y.). Lisa Cameletto (Morristown.

N.J.) and, alternating for the sixth posi-

tion. Cathy Kann (York) and Sue Bren-
ner (Towanda).

^^abol attributes the campaign's
fivonible results to hard work by the 12 ^

members of the team, aided by daily

scrimmages with players of the college,

men's team. Having matches against

SUNY Geneseo. Baptist BibI? and
Lycoming remaining. Sabol said he is

confident the team can finisj^ with a 6-1,

or worst. 5-2 record. Lasf-i^e^r's'nefttefs

were only 2-5. " ^ —" •
'

'

'

"

Mansfield will close its season with a

challenge, when the Mountaineers travel

to Shippensburg State on October 19-20

for the Pennsylvania Conference Cham-
,
plohshit]fs. SakI Sabol of the tournament;

'*That's the real test because that'is where
the best are."

^
'''t)th^ miembers of the tenhistehm in-

cluded l!)ebb!e ^nk (ToJ^anda), Tamh^y
Creeley (Mansfield), Denise Horton
(Mansfield), Robin Mazuk (DoylestoWn),
and Sue Seetye (CaftT6h):t*iny oHhfesr

.

players apply pressure on the starting six

and keep team play competitive. .Several

of the players are re^lar iddubles

Site Wlo4ycliak-Big Gan Rloitiitl*

r CMdl| iNl|b|^ iPjU^H^ Watch The BaU



Tennis Stars Chris (above) and Lisa Ziemba

the Mansfield State votteyt»fl team

won two out of three matches this paH?

weekend by defeating BMcJtne)! Univcli

sity and Kutzlown State CoHege ana los-

ing to York.

The lady Mounties played *a best

three out of five games match against

Bucknell. They wanned up through the'

first game. losing 11-15. Surprising

Bucknell. they gained dramatic leads

and easy won the next three games.

15-2. 15-6 and 15-7. •
;

.<
•

On Saturday. Mansfield State played

York in a best two of three games match.

The lady Mounties squeaked past York

15-13 in the first game. The Mounties

then slipped in the next two games
11-15 and 3-15 to lose the match.

Commenting about their bss to

York, volleyball coach Daisy Herndon

said that York was the "best^kill team of

the three" and they also hfd "more ex-

perience."

Undaunted, fhe Mounties beat Kutz-'*

town, winning the first two out of a tvifo^

out or three games match. Tnc scores

were 15-12 and 15-4.

The Volleyball's team record now,

stands at 4-3.

'*IUlls*Uui4jdUtt»

Highly refined individual skills, wer^

expressed during the past weekend mat-

ches. Inese Rubenis was the highest

peECen^^^jerver fc^ the weekend with

95% of her serves in bounds

.

At Bucknell, Cindy Link had 95% qf

her serves in bounds. Paulette Sempkprk^;

Trish Robinson and Cindy Link all hid
|

100% of their serves in bounds during

the Vork na&tch. And in the KutztQWa

games. Link ended up with 100% of her

serves in bounds.

In one of the more highly refined

volleyball arts of hitting (spiking), .

Sempler had no errors for the threie

weekend
,

games. Kim Grinnell and

Kathy Welty also displayed good hitting

according to Herndon. As a team, 33^
of th^ hits were "Hills". A kW being a shdt

unable to be fet!ui;ned by the 0|ipQSirK|

.

team.

After a week of practtee. thi

Mansfield State volleyball team will be

ready to play again. Their next matcliL^

will be at Elmira College on Friday, 6c-,'

tober 12. On Saturday, the University of

Buffalo and SUNY-New Paltz will be at

Mansfield. Tht mttieh 90b undaiway at

12:00. •



CAMPUS-ANNOUNCEMENTS

This reminder from' the Studtjnt Activitit?s Of-

fice: The Rec desk in Memorial Hall has

numerous athletic equipment available for

your use. Check it out—they may have the

piece of equipment you're looking for.

The rock climbing trip to Penn State, original-

ly scheduled for Sept. 29 and 30. has been
changed, to Oct. 13 and 14. For mor^ infor-

nfatidn about the trip, come to the Outdoor
Recreation Club meeting. Wednesday. Oct. 3
at 8 p.m. in the lower Memonal lounge.

If you're interested in helping out on the

"Flashlight", contact Rick Bylina at 662-4015
or come to the "Flashlight" office room 2l7 '

.

Memorial Hall. We still need help.

75 days till Christmas

Attention Clubs. Organizations. Fraternities

and Sordrities--all flyers, posters or other

forms of advertisements in the residence halls

should be placed on builietin boards or interior

wooden doors. Materials placed on exterior

doors, interior metal doors or other inap-

propriate areas will be removed. Damage
caused to painted surfaces by posted
materials will be charged to the appropriate

organi/otiui i .

,'ant to learn bridge? Classes for beginners
are' held Tuesday nights at 7 p m. in South
Hall 1 12 50 cent charge includes coffee and
brilliant instruction Students especially

welcome, —

la^ntsDaplicate Bridge Tournafrients are Keld~every'

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 112. South
Hall. Beginners are welcomed.

Women's NETWORK nuu't^ Fiie'-davs in

Memorial HaW l awat 1 onnij^ at 7:00 p.m.
Any questions contact Susan Krieger at 4064.

The deadline for the submission of applica

) tions for the National Science Foundation
Fellowships is November 29. 1979 Further

information and applicatipn m^iterials may be
obtained from the Fellowship Office. National

Research Council. 2101 Constitution
Avenue. Washington. D C. 20418. These
grfints are worh $4,320 a year.'

Anyone interested in contributing to the

**S9napse". Ihr^Hosophs^i^ubVTTiagazine;
is encouraged to contact Steve Snyder at

'B62-2680 or Dr. Bickham in South Hall.

Room 402. Deadlirr«for'sul»niMi»i«ltlirl^

099. 1.

Secondary Education majors - If you intend

to student teach during the 1980-81 year plan

td' attend "an orientation and preliminary

registration meeting in Room 101. Retan
Center at 1:00 p.m. November 1. Please alert

your fellow students in Secondary Educatkm.

WANTED: The College Union Board (CUB)
is looking for good workers to help plan and
execute campus activities. Commitfecs in-

clude Forum. Dance. Cultural Affairs. Cofi-

cert. Coffeehouse and Public Relations.

Anyone interested may attend meetings in

Mennorial Hall, room 215 on Monday at 6
p.m, Any qMestiohs call Bonnie LewiS'5989.

Application forms are now available for

students interested in being selected for Who's
Who in American Universities and Colleges.

To be considered a student must he's Junior.'

Senior or Graduate standing and have a QPA
of 2.50. Previously selected students will not

be considered Applications may be picked

up in Room 205 Memorial Halt between the

hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday .thru Fri-

day. Application deadline is October 19 at 4
p.m. Return forms to Room 205 Meinorial
Hall.

EdwaW W. Ayres. Sales Manager of HITS is

looking for a student to represent their

popular brand of jeans. If interested reply in

writing to the above person at 310 FrankJin

St..Suite 261. Boston. Mass. 02110.

Share talk and a bowl of homemade soup at

the "Soup Kitchen", at r^l5 p m in the

Campus Interfaith Center oh Thursdays.

There will be a folk, mass in Lower,Meniprial

Lounge at 5 p.m. «v«ry Saturday tl^ughout
October.

A study course. "Jesus as Tliierator." ta being

offered Tuesday evenings in O'ctqber at 7:30
p.m. in th^ Interfaith Center The center is

located a t 21 -North Academy Street-nextJQ-

the United Methodist Church. All arc

welcqnne. The coiirse is led by the campus
listefrPeter Rarer;

Attention International Studertf^ fhe Cam-
pus.^ Ministry Office has tq^plications f6r

Christmas International House - an organiza-

tion which finds places to stay at Christmas for

International students. Come to South Hall

210 (see our bulletin board) or phone
662-4431 for more information.

An Interfaith Worship service will be held

Sunday. October 21 at 8:00 p.m. in the Inter-

faith Center. 21 North Academy^ Take a
study break and come for sonne qiiiet infec-

tion

All Residence Hall Council Meetings are at

1:00 PM every Tuesdayin the Pinecwst Con-
ference Room.

There was a number of women's articles left in

Room 217 of the infirmary from the spring or

surpmer session. The articles include a pink

housecoat, a -flowered pajama top, blue arid

-^ay striped knee socks, a pait^pf twderwear.

a white laundry bag. and a book. "The
Managerial Woman " Contact the infirmary if

one or any of these articles belong to you.

The Infirmary hours have been changed The
Infirmary, will be open Monday through Fri-

day from 8 a.m. till 12 rpidnight. It will not be
jstaffed in the night time hbur^.

The Maintenance Department has vacancies
for 3 or 4 students If interested, please apply
at the Financial Aid Office. 107 South Hall.

This note from Security: Parking on Clinton

Street is still prohibited from 12midnight till 8
a.ifi. ^Thr only ex'ceptl iofr -t? Paf^t^—
Weekend



COMPETITION The eleventh annual

Phillip Morris Mi^rketing/Communications

Competition is deiigiied to provide an oppor-

tunity for students nation wide to sharpen

their marketing and communications skills.

Sludt'nt committees are invited to research

Phillip Morris Incorporated and its non-

tobacco products and operations, to identify a

marketing/coinmunicafloi^s issue of interest

to them, and to present a solution that could

succeed in today's competitive business

worJd. A first place award of $2,000. a se-

cond place «ward of $1.000x and a third

place award of $5(X) will be presented to the

winning teams in both the graduate and the

undergraduate categories For more informa-

tion contact ^he Placement Office. South Hall

204.
^ r

The deadline for the National Teachers Ex

amination (NTE) is*October 17. the test will be

given November 10. Application forms are

available at the Counseling Center.

Opening for hitors in various subjects.

Students need financial aid forrns on file but

>

Career Planning and Placement are working
together on a graduate workshop this fail. Oc-
tober 25. froiirr9d.m. to 4 p.m. in Memorial
Hall Room 204. There will be graduate deans
there to speak and answer any questions from
1 to 2 p m If there are any questions contact

Toni Baylor at 4436. « /

Any seniors who missed Placement Registra-

tion and did not fill out a senior locator card or

a December graduate who did not pick up a

credentials packet, stop in the Placement Of-

fice. 204 South Hall. Distribution of placement

packets to all'May and August 1980 graduates

will be by the middle of Novernber. These

packets will be sent to-students" local college

addfe'sses.' ^ •

The Air Force will be on eampu's on October

18. 1979. to Irttervlew anyone interested Hi

joinihg. They will be located in Mans«r Lobby.

do not need to be in work, study. Contact

Celeste Sexaueir 4436.

The Newspaper Fund will again offer college

juniors pre-arranged paid internships.

$700 00 scholarships and pre-internship

training program. If interested please check at

thrPl^ment Office. 204 Sc^ HaHr

December graduates are reminded that a well

prepared resume and letter of inquiry coupled

with good interviewing skills are vital ingre-

dients iathe job search. Placement Office staff

are available to
"

assist you in preparation of

their niaterials. - - —

There will be two interviews this month for

any interested Math and Computer_Sci^ce

majors. The Bureau of Labor Statistics, \i. S.

Department of Labor will be here on October

23. 1979 If interested in an interview with .

eiFher place, please stop in at the Placement'

Office and sign up in advance.

r- —
;

_

• —'— —

The MSC Faculty Assembly is offering a $500

scholarship for the 79-80 academic year. To

be eligible a student must have '

1) completed

60 hours of academic work 2) attained a

3 25 QPA 3) benefitted the college commyni-

ty through participation in extrft gurncytar ac- .

tivities or through some personal iKi\m^'

The Na^y urill bciiiete Qn.0ctfe.31, 1979,

to interview anyone interested in, joining

Check in Manser Lobby.

The Federal Civil Service (PACE) Program

will not re-open until January 1. 1980.

because of a surplus of eligibles and expected

program changes. Seniors should check

bulletin boards and the "Flashlight" for further

^formation. <

The application deadline for the 1979 Foreign

Service Examination is October 19. Booklets

ar^ avaiteible at the Ptacement Office.

Free gift packs for women are available in the

Placement Office. Stop by and pick one up

Make yOju* holiday gifts., Frpe fiber art

workshop. Monday 7p.m.-9p.m. Room 112

Allen Halt Instruction available. Finish the

sweater, or e^^^n you started last symmer.

Applicants for any type of Financial Aid for

second semester should file the institutional

(pink) applidtltiorr with the Financial Aid Of

fice prioif 16 Nbv*TfIber^ . 1979 . A current

FAF form is aljlb fiictessary. If you have ques-

tions please^top" at l07Sowth^ll^^-

MONEY
GRANTS WORKSHOP: On Oct. 20, the In-'

stitutional Development Committee will con-

duc^ a major workshop entitled "Funding

Through Grants: Introducing the Agencies."*
'

At least eight national and regional agencies
,

will make presentations to MSC faculty.
*

Representatives from other colleges, univer-

sities and non-profit organizations in Pa. and,^,

N.Y. will be attending. The purpose Js to gat,".,^

first-hand information on what kind of acr..-

.

tivities can be funded, how to write grant pr©v> .

^posalsr-andJiow_ta_fixptoCB_cffl3SM9a

.

rangements. The day-long workshop will be

held in Butler Center, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Lunch is- Included. Enrollment fees are walvsv%

ed for all participants from the PSCU system.-

Funding for the workshop) is from Th^ -

Mansfield Foundation, Inc., and the EducA-''®

tional Trust Fjjnd. Dr. Larry T. .Bkldlsorii^'

English, is project director.

SCHOLARSHIP-Appllcatlons for Fostdo<h

toral Fellowships in 'Science for 1980-81 are

due at the Washington office of the National

Research Couricil-on November 2. Awards are

for postdoctoral scientific research and study
'

in the mathematical, physical, medical.'

Wolbgical. engineering, and social sciences; in

the history and philosdphy of science, and in

interdisciplinary areas. Awards are not mad(gi

in clinical, education, or business fields, nor in
,

history, social work, or public health. Inforp^^^:

mation.is available in the Office of Acadenvif^;.

Affairs 4386 .-^i

Art classes for children are being held on '

Saturday morrfings at Mansfield State Col-

lege. Open to children four to nine yeiurs ol;dy>,

the classes are held from 9:30 till ll:'0p Qp
*

Saturday mornings For further infortnaticyi,-^

caH the college's Art Department «t--(7l4?^

:6624092. The fee is $10 v 1



Ameriean Confeircnce

East

Miami

'
' \ •A* 1 nf pa.

4 2 0 .667 116 91
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1
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West

Los Angeles 4 2 0 .667 119 95
AtUinta ,3 3 0 .500 126 111
New Orleans ^ •2 4 0 .333 138 164
Sm Francisco 0 6 a .000 113 472
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Hockey Postponed

jafwiby'*; fit^kl hockey clash bet-

ween the Mountie women and Buffalo

State was postponed and rescheduaied

for Sunday. €)clGber 14 at ZrJ^hm. -at

home.
This means that there is a full' slalte of

exciting hockey this weekend. On Satur-

day. October 13. at 1 p.m.. Mansfield

State vyill host the University of Buffalo.

Come on out and support,a building

Mountie team.

" \
College Grid Poll

1. Southern Califo^ni^

-

(5-0)
Q
C. Alabama (4-0)

3. Oklahoma (4-0)

4. Nebraska (4-0)

5. Texas (3-0)

6. Houston (4-0)

7. Washington
, (5-0)

8. Ohio State >

(5-0)

9. " Notfe-Damc (3-1)

10. Florida State -
(5-0)

Hi Michigan -

'

(4-1)

12. Louisiana State University (3-1)

13. Arkansas (4-0)

14. North Carolina (4-0)

15. Missouri (3-1)

16. Brigham Young (4-0)

17. Pittsburgh . « (3-1)

18. Navy ..^
' (4-0)

19. Michigan State (4-1)

20. Purdue -v. (3-2)

Giiint t ; RfItlmore 5, Pittsburgh 4

page 2% J

Hunters
Bevi^^re
Sportsmen huntjng.Jn the vicinity of

the Lambs Creek Recreation Area north
of Mansfield. Pennsylvania are re-

quested to be aleft' f6r the public using

the hjke and bike trailthere. according to

R.J. Koeppel. R^Voftrce Manager for the

Tioga-Hammond Lakefe.

The trail traversed the Old Erie-

Lackawanna Railroad Bed and is

bordered by overgrown fields and brush
that serves as covejj^r wildlife. The trail

is a popular recteaflon facility-fsr local

people who useV for strolling, jogging
and bfcycling.

The corps of engme^s recommend
that people using the trail. help hunters to

see them by wearing bright clothing while

on the trail during the ftunting season.



Friday. October 12 "
"

Fried EggB
Apple Pdncakea
Grilled CanadUan Bacon
Home FHed Pototoet
Fartna

'

S;^ruidavL Qaober 13.

Fried Eggt y ,

Bacon
Wafflea
Hash Brown PoUHiott
Oatmeal

Sunday. October 1

4

Monday,. October 15

Fried Eggs /
Pancake*
Bacon---
Haah Brown Potatoes
Oatmeal w/HbaMnm

TijPSDHv Or-fober 16

Shirred Eggs
French Toast
Sausage Patt^'
Home Fried Potatoes
Cream of Wheo$

Wednesda , , C

Fggs, C/iee«e, v

Cartadlan Btioik-
on Mtrffin
Hash Brown Pota$pi^
Cooked Ad^K C^wfol

Lnnch

Tomatoe Rice Soup ^
Grilled Hamburger on Roll
Baked MacarorU and Ch^ewe
French Fries
Stewed Potatoes v

Cream cfMushroom Soup
Submarlt^ Sandwich
Chill Con Carhe -

Cottage Fries
Zuchinnl Italienne

Poached Eggs qn Mviffin
Scrambled Eggs
Open Face Reuben Sandwich
Bacon
Saugage Links
TaterGems
Wheatena

Chicken Gumbo Soup
Texas Tommies
Tomato Sluffed , w/CotlagA
Cheese

^i; ,/

French Fries
Sauerkraut

\

Cream of Potato Soup
Hot Turfcey Sandwich
Ham Salad w/Lettuce on Roll

Hash Brown Potatoes
Green Bean Succotash

Cream of Potato Soup
Quarter Pounder w/Cheese
(iolbas^ w/Sauerkraut
FnmekFrtm ^
Com

Boaton Fish Chowder
Fried Haddc^ck
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce
Green Bean w/Ham
Candled Carrots
Lyonnaise Pqtatoee

Roast Top Round ofBcff
Fried Clams
Vegatable DuJour
Freeh Vegetable Medlejf
poked Potatoe

Fruit Cup •

Cornish Hen
Baked Ham
Glazed Apples
French Fried Carrots
Rice

Cranberry Juice
Roast Beef w/Vegetable Gravy
Stuffed Peppers

.
'

Green Peas
Creamed Oniona
PareUed Noodles

*

Tomato Jui^^--^

Egsplant Parmesan
Chopped S^ak
Onion Gravy
Broccoli Cheese Casserole
Harvard Beets
Carrots
Scalloped Potatoes

French Onion Soup
BBQ Chicken
Tuna Noodle Casm
i'lMisa' ifegewaotee~
Baby Limas
Delmonico Potatoes

Scrambled Eggs
Cherry Pano^em
Bacon
Home Fried Potatoee
Grits

Split Pea Soup
'M.T6h Toast
SparOsh Style Omelette

BBQ Potato Chipa

m«»e B^iam^^mentpes

Tomato Juice
Bhii^d Smn St^'^'*''-'^-^'^''''^'V

in Vegetable Gravy
Pork Chow Mein over Rice
Chopped Broec6ii gt^ GnMn.
Candied Carrot " '

DuchemPtiimoem-
page 29

0



The Top 40 Albui

(From college radio statkm, WNTE-Mansfietd)

1. EARTH, WiNDAFIRE .fAm
2. COMMODORES MldtUght Magic
3. CHARLIE DANIELS BAND ........ . Million M^litR^ections
4. MICHAELJACKSON ... .Qffthe Wall
5. ELECTRIC LIGHTORCHESTRA Diacovery
6. LEDZEPPLIN In Through the Outdoor
7. STEPHENIE MILLS What Cha Gonna Do With My Love
8. NEILYOUNGAND CRAZYHORSE . .... . .RuMt Nm>efi Sleeps
9. CHIC .Risque

1 0. RICHIE LEE JONE^ J ......... Rlclcle Lee Jonea

11. PAT TRAVERSBAND .Go For WhatYou Know
12. SUPERTRAMP . v . . . , . .Breakfaat In America
13. LITTLERIVEHBAND . .Ftrt Under The Wire
14. CAR$ . . . . . . * V .CandyO
15. THEKNACR ....... . Get th^ Knack
16. DONNASUMMER . . . i . . .BadGirIa
1 7. ROBJERTPALMER Secreta
18. FRANKZAPPA . ..... . .Joea Garage
19. DI0NNE WARWICK Dionne
2a. JOHNSTEWART .......... BombaAway Dream Babiea
21. SNIFF *N' THE TEARS . . . . Fickle Heart
22. AC/DC . . . ; ; v^-rr7 ; v ; ; ;-rv^^v ^ v . . . . . Highway To Hell
23. CHEAP TRICK Cheap Trick At Budqkan
24. ABBA . . . , , * .\ . . . . .Vou/ez
25. THEALANPARSONS PROJECT ... .Ewe
26. CRUSADERS Street Life

27. WINGS Back Tq The Egg
28. JIMMYBUFFETT Volcano
29. CHUCKMANGIONE ... .An Evening OfMagic
30. REOSPEEDWAGON . ... . , T. . Nine Lives
31. LTO 4 ; . . . .vi^v . . w . i V .^O0vatlon
32. JOURNEY , . . . . .^Evahi^
33. CHICAGO ........ ......... ...

.

, . . . . . . Chicago 13
34. TEDDYPENDERGRASS . . .Teddy
35. NICKLOVm.^ : ..... . .\ ; . . . ...... .labourOrLuat
36. O'JAY'S .Ident^ Yourself
37. ASHFORD& SIMPSON . . . . .;. ..... v . *\ , . . , . . Stay Free
38. TALKINGHEADS .V. . .FearOrMu»lc
39. FOREIGNER ..... ... v. . . .HeadGamea
40. THERECQRDS ............. . . . . ... The Recorda

pone 30

SCHOLARSHIP & PRE-INTERI*5HIP"Thc

Minority Internship Program will coritinue In

1980, according to the Newspaper Fund. Ap-

plication forms4or a minimuritdf 10 scholar-

ships, valued at $1,0CX) each, and summer

internships on major daily newspapers have

been itiailed to several hurxlred coHeges.

Klinority college students who plan to begin

graduate study in the fall of 1980 are eligible

for the newspaper copy editor CM' Mporler,

and a scholarship. The scholarship and pre-

intemship course, which is a requirement, are

paid for by the Newspaper Fuiul tnd grants

from newspaper participating in the program.

ApplicziHon forms are available from the

Newspaper Fund, P.O. Box 300, Princeton,

N.J. 08540. Deadline for completed applica-

tions is Thanksgiving Day. and interns will be

selected before Christmas.

PRIZE -$500 The Student Editorial Contest

sponsored by the Federal Union Youth Pro-

gram. TOPIC: A Federal Union: A New Ar-

chitecture for an International Community of

the Free DEADLINE: December 1, 1979.

LENGTH: 500 words or less. For more
matlon send a postcard to Student

Editorial Contest, Patricia Chapman,
Federal Union, Inc.,- 1875 Conne^ut
Aveitue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20009

SCHOLARSHIP-Two $200 Colegrove

Schbhurships will be avraurded to tw6 deserving

female students from Tioga County for the

1979-1980 academic year^po qualify a stu-

dent must: 1. Be a curfently matriculated

female student at Mansfield State College and

a resident of Tioga County. 2 Apply by letter

prior' to December 1, 1979 to the Office of

Financial Aid, South HalL107. Two letters of

riecommendation tnust also be forwarded

prior to the applicatCon date. 3. The applicant

rnust ^)ecify that she' is a candidate for the

Colegrove Scholarship.

SCHOLARSHtP--The MSC Faculty
Assembly is offering a $500 scholarship for

the 1979-80 academic year. To be eligible a

Student must have: I. completed 60 hours of

academic work 1. attained a 3.25 Q.P.A.' 3
benefitted the college community through

partic^tidn.in extra cunriculqr activities or

throuj^ %om« personal achievement. ' Ap-
plications by typewritten letter should address

specifically how the applicant qualified with

regard to the points listed abpve. Two
referetKes from faculty members are also re-

quired. The applicant is responsible for asking

the faculty to do this.. The names of the faculty

supplying references should be included in

the student's letter 6f application. Applica-

tions are due in the Financial Aid Office, 107
Sou^h Hall, by October 12. 1979. Applica-

tionsforrn last iprtng will be consideied and



Released by'MetroGolcJwvn Mayer
.

ProchJoedlqvMprtinErlichmafi ^

Erected by.MictKjeiaichton

Starring Genevieve Rj)C4d. Michael Dougtas.

Elizabeth Ashtey. Wchord Widmdik; 7-

"Thefeeling of reality is inescapable." .

'

-rtoger Ebert, Chicago Sun Tinnes

*A rich, satisfying thriller fa those who con
iHaM ttie fast pace of an exercise in ienor.'.

-Judith Crist. Nev^ York Post

7^ .RtMSINCOi^Pa^ATEO



he United States Army is

ioming to IMansfield State.

YOU might

bv having an ARM

RESEBME

10 a.m. - 3 p.
October 15, 16 or 17

(This advertisement paid for by tlie United States Armv Iteserves.)
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The Jack Chesterfield Band
Saturday^ October 20th, at 8 p.iil«

Stendinan Auditorium

ADMISSION:
(S.aO $2.00 with ID

Tickets available at the
Meaiorial HaU desk and

Jack Ckesterfield hai
played with Hany C^apin
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Students Urge For More Money And An
lEnd To Retrenchment At Mansfield
by Richard Byllna

In a scene that appeared to have
come straight out of the late 1960's, a

major protest against the proposed
retrenchment of about 20 faculty oc-

cured on the Mansfield State campus last

Thiirsday.

The protest staged by the group
Positive Action Against Retrenchment

(PAAR) was a mock funeral procession

to mvk what they called the **death of

education" at MSG.
In the eulogies and speeches that

followed, the main themes included: the

lack of planning prior to the retrench

ment, lack of support from

Harrisburg for higher educfition

and Mansfield State's new
president, Dr. Janet Travis's

' .lack of support for her faculty

In the final speech by
Phyllis Eash, the main member
of PAAR, she emphasized the

need for people to care about
what's going on at' Manisfield

State. Eash said, "if it is right to

fight retrenchment, then jwhy

do people not care?"

The funeral procession,

carrying a seven-foot tall statue^,

symbolizing an MSG graduate,

started at Gedarcrest Manor at,

12:45 and proceeded up Clin-

ton Street, the main street on
canriFms. The procession ended/
at the lawn adjacent South Hall

and the residence of President

Travis.

The well-organized and
orderly funeral procession was
led by a campus security police

patrol ear driven by Assistant

Security Ghicf John Leak.

Following were the six poll-

bearers and four mourners,
who make up the core segment
of PAAR. J ;

At theJ^^^ the students
gave speeoies protesting the

retrenchmJ|t (ficing) of the

faculty meflbers.

As the iuniber of students

and faculty!welled to between 250-300,
Samatha Harrison, daughter of retrench-

ed faculty inember, Dr. Stanley Har-
rison, gave^e opening oration.'

Using Mark Anthony's funeral ora-

tion from Shakespeare's "Julius Ceasar"
as a gukie, she moderi^d the speech b^
making Travis, the modprn Rnitus who
pog9 4

helped kill education by coldly retren-

ching the faculty members. (An official

list of retrenched faculty has not been
released.)

Harrison's speech was followed by
Robert Appleby, reading a eulogy writ-

ten by Donna Allen. He emphasized the

reasoning against retrenchment that

future graduates from the Music Depart-
ment will be "unqualified music
educators" because of .^some of the

courses that will have to be eliminated.
For the art department, Aaron Smith

read a John Talada .eulogy and bemoan-

ed fhe fact that withoaf th< retrenched

faculty member, Ms. Trudie Grace,

"there can be no art history".

Danny Nasdeo, reading a Richard

ched history faculty members. Nasdeo
wished the professors, "the best of llick

in the future and to congratulate those

lucky institutions that will receive

(them)."

After two more speeches, Phyllis

Eash', reading a Lisa Irvile speech for ^e
secondary education department and

Basil Temchatin reading a Vicki Smith

speech for the diemenlnry education
department, a protest song waisung'by
Paula Welliver. ^- - .

Th^ isong .reflected what PAAR
thinks the mood of the student^ is:

What's Going on
Students cannot rest

They feel slightly cheated

cause they're taking away~the
best

Don't you think it's a shame
The administration will remain
Where will it lead us ..

Now they've run the show
We'll all graduate

From a college that no one
knows

,

And I think it's a shame
The administration will remain
There's no alternatives

That's what they say

But sing a different tune

When we transfer away
And 1 thlnU-ifSsa shame
The administratK>i;) will remain

After die Welliver song five

more eulogies were given. The
first four were: John Toloski,

with a Lorraine Throckmorton
eulogy for the psychology
department; Janet Stroble for

the english department; Kay
Schoffstall for the Foreign
language department; and Pat

IRcatre deparfment.

In the final eulogy by a
somber Robert Appleby, he
talked about the loss of the
quality of education. He said,

"But friends, we have lost more
thart favored mentors or per-
sonal friends. We have lost

more than twenty-odd instruc-

tors. Folks, we're here to bury
the QUALITY of education we
once knew 'cause buddy it's a

ihiitL] of tlu-' past



(continued from page 4)

4?hyll!s Eaaii then gave her empas-

sioned closing speech, interrupted

several times by applause when points

Were driven home.

After a momentary periqd of silence,

the group of ten students began singing

the dirge "Swing Low, Sweet Chairot"

Someone from the group shouted out

for everyone to Join in and about 100 of

the remaining 220 people began singing

along. ^

'

The group began to sing their other

dirge "All We Are Saying Is, 'Give us a

Chance." They were joined by some

hand'-clapping and singing «ll it trailed off

slew minutes later.

Before the crowd dispersed, PAAR
thanked everyone for coming and en-

couraged students and faculty to become

more involved.

Included in that plea for involvement

was a call for students to sign up for a

CAS sponsored bus trip to Harrisburg on

Monday. 61 students signed up for it.

The statue was designed and put

together under the direction, of Lisa

Markel.Tt's TVa feet tall and weighs 150

- lbs. .

PAAR is made up of over 50

Mansfield State students, including 20

core members and eight chair positions

governing the organization. PAAR also

,JS&i^aiaculty advisors;





Students Seeking Satisliiction
Travel To Harrisl
by Kay Scfioffatall

A group of twelve students, mostly

made up dl members of the Positive Ac-

tion Against Retrenchment (PAAR)

group, faced bittersweet results Monday,

October 15, from lobbying in Harr6burg.

The group met with senators and

representatives and found that several

senators and representatives professed

no knowledge of House Bill 1623 nor of

Senate Bill 542. The House Bill would

appropriate money to cover State Col-

leges defteit and the Senate BiU is^ pro-

posal to revamp the Pennsylvania

Educational System.

-w„„^^cordlng to three members of

'AAR. Paula Welliver, Samanatha Har-

rison and Aaron Smith, a senator on the

Education Committee said he did not

know anything about tiie bil[»

Senator Coppersmith pessimistically

projected that the bill wouM never pass.

Group members spoke to Senator Cop-

persmith expressing concerns of the

financial crisis of Pennsylvania's St^te

College System.

Upon their arrival in Harrisburg. the

students were warmly greeted by the

Legislative director of CAS, Joe Archut.

The greeting included fact sheets about

the State College system. House BUI

1623 and Senate Bill 542.

Archut also arranged for four

members of the group to meet with the

Director of Legislative fnformation,

Glenn Reber, and his assistant Karen

Kelly , tP discuss the particular problems

at Mansfield State

Although retrjenchment was a

primary issue, other topk» such as lack

of funding for library acquisitions, infir-

mary hours and President Travis's

defeatist ftttitudejwere encompassed:

PAAR member, Paula Welliver, felt

that Reber and Kelly, both state institu-

tton graduates, listened sympathetica^

taihe presented complaints. Reber and

KeUy felt that with student support they

could construct' better arguments to pre-

sent to Senj((p^ Henry Hager, Senate

Minority Leader.

These blHs can be passed. Archut is

convinced, but only through the combin-

ed effort of every student and parent. Ar-

chut outlined some basic procedures to

follow, at the same time expressing

burg
Archut said the first step to getting

the^bills passed, is to let the public know
what the bills are all about. Arqhut ex-

plained House Bill 1623 to th^ members

of the group as such: The Bill would ap-

propriate $2,759,000 from the General

Fund to the State College' System, of

which $94,000 would be allotted t»

MSC. MSCs past deficit (79-80) was

$94»910. House Bill 1623 does not take

in the 1979-80 deficit.

"The Bill is not enough." stated Ar-

chut, although he emphasized its impor-

tance. "

;

*

Archut refened to another bill,

Senate Bill 542, as the bill with the major

break through for the Stite Xollege

system. This bill involves reorganizing

the department of education.

Part of the reorganization yfpu\d

make the State College system a

separate entity from the Department of

Education.

Presently, since the Department of

Education is all-inclusive, grammar

schools, nursery schools, high schools,

and coQegi^. mpst follow the same
guidelines. Archut feels that if higher

education is separated from the Depart-

ment of Education, a greater emphasis

(and justly deserved) will be placed on

higher education This would allot more

money for the State College system. • - r

Archut also pointed out that Senate Students have received some sup-

Bill 542 would jarovide three positions^' port for their boycott against Hamsburg

for students on a Board of Governors. ^ '-«- —•-

Archut shook his head as he spoke of

The demonstration is a state-viride

boycott of classes. This has been approv-

ed by the Harrisburg APSCUF president

and October 24 is a "legal' day off: pro-

fessors are encouraged not to plan

classes or schedule tests on that day, ac-

cording to Archut. Pickets are planned at

classroom buildings to demonstrate the

importance of higher education. Archut

plans to work with PAAR while the

details are being arrangedi

Archet ended the day by commen-
ding PAAR for its involvement in

awareness activities, including the

funeral, their ability to acquire informa-

tion and the intelligence they display

while using the information and the in-

telligence they display while using the in-

formation. PAAR is now a recoi^i^Eed-

organization in Harrisburg andCAS j^atd

for PAAR's travel expenses.

The students that went to Harrisburg

are: Paula Welliver, Aaron Smith,

Samantha Harrison, Kay Schoffstall,

Danny Nasdeo, Stanley Harrison, Basil

Temchatirt, Lisa Irvine, John
Glossenger, Bob Appleby. John Talada

and Brent Backhus.

Dr. Travis _v
Backs Student Peyowr

the .ignorance on the parts of

representatives and senatoMf^'an
fortunately aroundrMl<:l that's the

rather than the ^ception," as

members of Monday's trip

the

iJl

rule

the

had
discovered less th;in htm houra after their

arrival in Harrisburg.

Archut emphasized the importance

of student and parental involvement to

pressure the politician into ^ecpgniiing.

accepting and passing this tHil. Archut

suggested a letter writing campaign,

lighting for these bills. Archut also stated

that if each person writes to their

representatives, the politicians will be

swapped with concerns and thus per-

suaded to pass these bills.

A second method to keep these bills

moving, according to Archut. is to par-

and Harrisburg's lack of support for the

state college system . ,

In a- departmental meeting with the

English faculty on Wecjinesday, Dr. Den-

nis Travis voiced administrative support

for the boycott.

According to Dr. Stanley Harrison, a
member of the English faculty, "I asked

Travis, if the administration would sup-

port this boycott In one of three ways: (a)

by not hindering or impeding it, (b) by

publicly endorsing it, (c) and by nottakr

ing any retributive action ag^st faculty

or students who participate irii it."

Harrison went on to sau that Dr.

Travis sald« *>W« wlU suppof aU of the

above." f •

disappointment in the lacH of support by 4icipate iri a state-wide demonstration.

Mansfield-State's chapters of CAS and One such demonstration will be heW

SGA. Wednesday. October 24.





Anytime You Stop In]

You re Welcome!
421/2 BonkHHl H^urt Each WMk

The ''GOOO FOOd''

Restaurant
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;i .-.f-'-K^Ci-
••

ALSO; Subs, Steak Sandwiches, PIzib &<SosfftQi
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^
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Dr. Dennis JrBvisi^mumss Post As The New Academic V. P.

by Vema Ackerman
Curriculum eind academtc advising

alternatives arc two primary tracks that

Dr. Dennis Travis, new vice-president of

Academic Affairs-, ' plans to improve
upon.

Travis assumed his position of

overseeing all of MSC's academic pro-

grams October 1. Already, only days
after his arrival, the self-proclaimed

"idealist" has pages of well-thought-out

plans and changes to pursue at MSG.
''Change does not necessarily mean

progress, but progress cannot occur

without change," said Travis. "We need
ta' look at all our alternatives and ask
ourselves at the departmental, school,

and college levels: what are we doing?
what can we do? and what should we
do?" he continued.

Travis said that he and President Travis

(no relation) are in the process flf

rheeting with each academic department
in the School of Education, School of

^ Arts and Sciences, and School of Fine

and APPKed Arts. Together, Travis and
the FWsident hope to "m^t the iijiterests

and needs of students/* Mfchvice-presi-

dent Travis.

"Curriculum should be the prime
concern of everyone at MSG. Cur-

riculum is the most direct channel to the

studtnts, but it continually needs to be
reviewed for effect," noted Travis.

Travis has many«lternatives for MSG
of which include: new undergraduate
and . graduate majors and new
undergraduate and graduate degrees.

However, he emphasized the A<^ed to

maintain the current quality academic
education opportunities and to improve
upon others already in existence.

Travis' other big concern is that MSG
studeriS may need more adequate
academic advising. He said that he plans

to initiate-a new academic advising pro-
gram for students t»efore the end of the
year.

--^Honors programs for "superior

studenti" are of great importance to

Travis. Students should have an oppor-
tunity H>T an enriched curriculum. He
wante k> present a transcript notation

upon graduation to "superior students,"

since, "We are a transcript society," he
said. Tlje Faculty have just recommend-
ed a College Honors Program. Travis

also plans to add a new.honors designa-

tion to MSG - a President's list for

students with* a 4.0 average. Also, the

new vk» president plans to launch in-

dividual depattrtm^ttil honors programs

to provide more opportunities for the

"gifted student." Finally, Travis says he

wants to provide more aOademic scnolar-

ships for students.

Another aim for Travis is to devise an

"undergraduate fellow program," allow-

ing the student to work on a one-to-one

basis with> a faculty member. This pro-

gram, as Travis described it, will let a stu-

dent work under a particular faculty

member, to learn more about the faculty

member's profession and/or field of

study.

Faculty members need more recogni-

tion, Travis acknowledged. Travis said

that he wants to encourage the faculty to

publish their research and teaching

methods in journals and books; to give

recit^, theatre productions, art exhibits;

and to write grant proposals. However,

"the faculty must be supported as they

pursue their professional activities."

Unlike curriculum and advising, the

issue of retrenchment brought no im-

mediate response. Since Travis didn't ar-

rive until October 1 , he was not involved

with the planning and implementation of

retrenchment, only its aftereffect.

"There's no question, the tone on cam-
pus is pessimistic and I'm concerned

about that," Travis commented.
„ Travis' education is greatly varied -

from a Bachelor of Science to a Master of

Education (both degrees from Edinboro
State College) to a Ph.D. in Botany
(from Miami University in Ohio). When
asked why he chose to be vice-president

of Academk: Affairs instead of teaching

his specialty of genetics and molecular

biology, Travis said, "1 enjoy teaching

and I received a day-to-day satisfaction

from it, but I wanted to reach more
students. I have steadily climbed up the

ladder as chairman, assistant professor of

botany, assistant, dean of arts and
sciences, dean of arts and sciences, and
now vfce-president of academic affairs,

reacftfrig^a greater number of students
each time."

"I see my role as an advocator, in-

novator, manager, and facilitator for

Academic Affairs. I'm not special, many
people can do this." Concluded Traviiw*



Fight Inflation

kh Mansfield State Course

A course in fighting inflation and balancing the

family budget is being offered to the general public

by Mansfield State College.

Entitled "Inflation and Family Money Manage-

ment," the course will be tatight by Sandra Linck oi

the MSC home economics department. It is not

necessary to have a high schod diploma to enroll in

the course.

According to Linck, learning how to combat in-

flatioin is important. She added that in this age of

4asy credit, the family budget hits become Ihcreas-

ingly difficult to manage, making this course ap-

plteable to nearly everyone.

The course wiH include step-by-step guidance in

planning a»practlcal family budget through identify-

ing the family's goals, keeplrjig records of all income

and (ixpenises, and learning to curb impulse shopp-

ing.

'The course will be held Thursday evenings from

6:30-5^30 P.M. beginning November 1 and contt-

nuing through November 15. It will be held in room

208 in the Home Economics Center at MSC. The

fee is $6:00
For further information, contact the Division of

Continuing Education, Maiiifteld Snrte CoUege,

Mansfi^. PA 16933, or cdl (717) 662-4244.

••
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The Penn Wells

At The Famous
Penn Wella in

WeUahoro, Pa
on Satur^p'm
it'9^ treat

ONLY $6.95

The Penn l^e/Is, weiishoro, Pa.

serving from SiOO till 9i00 |mii. at Mm Pmiii W«IIi.

RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE
Leadership Workshop

Thursday, October 25
7:00 till 9:00 p.in.

Laurel B Vounae

—An atudenta Invoived in any student
organization can attended.
—Leadership skills in running and pro-

viding direction for clubs and
organizations.
—Your chance to find out the ins and
outs of running an effective club or



Mrs. Sandra Linck Elected As President Of The
Pennsylvania Home Economics Association

by Joan Schroeder
Recently elected aS the exefctitlvc

vice president (president elect) of the

Pennsylvania Home Economics Associa-

tion (PHEA), was Sandra Linck,

associate professor of home economics.

She was voted in by approximately

3,000 professional home economists

and will officially assume the presidency

in May, 1980.

PHEA is part of a network of state

oi^nizations which are affiliated with the

AmeriQffh Home Economics Association

{AHEA) . The purpose of these organiza-

tions is the advancement of the field of

home economics, as well as perpetuating

individual professional growth.

Linck feels her position as president

of PHEA wilkbenefit Mansfield State in

many ways. She sees it as "some inspira-

tion for the people at the^asic position,

"meaning the iindergraduratejs. She is

hoping that her enthusiastic participation

in PH^AjA/ill cariy over to the home
economics students and motivate 4hem
to become involved at higher levels of

PHEA and AHEA. In this way she feels

that they will develop rnore and betijbr at-

titudes about themselves and their par-

ticipation in the profession by having the

opportunity to work with top leaders^

By participating in state and nation-

wide activities the Mansfield State Home
Economics Student can have d better

overview of the impact that the home
ecofk>mics profession has tm today's

society by meeting with professionals of

varied back grounds from different

.blie backs up her

Linck'5 involvement as president of

PHEA also extends Mansfield State's

connections in job placement. The home
economics education option has met

most favorable job placement in the past,

but the home economics is working to br-

ing placement in the other options up to

the level of succuss they have been

receiving in home economics education.

As president, Linck feels the ties she has

made can open raore avemi^-Olpo^-
' ble employment.

In comparison io other home
econonriics programs offered across the

state Linck says,"We are the best...We
stay the best because we're on the ball."

Her election to the office of president of

PHEA and her active participation in

other organizations is certainly suppor-

tive of her point. * ^
>

Of her new position Lir>ck sees her

job as a challenge and says, "It is a thrill

to be representing all home economists,"

feelings by indicating thtit last year at the

PHEA convention, Mansfield State had
more representatives than any other col-

lege or university in the state: According
to Linck, all the girls who went came
back very excited about their major.

Linck feels that her position in PHEA
may encourage enrollment. A major
concern of the perspective student is un-

doubtedly the professional involvement
and competencies of the teaching staff in

his or her major. Her accomplishnient

adds further recognitio.i to the fiighly

qualified home economics faculty.

across Pennsylvania. Sht

Sandra Linck-President

about being able to determine the course
of PHEA and helping to shape the future

of home economics.

With a continued rate of professional

involvement by the faculty and students
in organizations such as PHEA and
AHEA Mansfields State's home
economics department is sure to build on
its already noteworthy reputatior

k

Carmen Bianco

iCarmen Bianco Takes Over As the New .

edarCrest A. D. R. L.

by Carmet Watson
Cooking is one of Carmen Bianco's

' favorite past-times. "Nothing Gourmet"
he says but that he xefijoys to COOk dif-

ferent things.

Mr Bianco received his Bachelor of
Science in history from Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh and his Master's

"^from Mansfield State in August of 1979
with an emphasis in psychology.

Mr. Bianco taught history for four

"years with coaching experience in foot-

all and baseball before coming to MSC.
Mr. Bianco's job as ADRL is to super-

ise the qp>eration of the dorm and report

all maintenance problems. He also does .

some counsgling for students halving

roommate problems and gives advice or
direction to other areas of campus

Mr. Bianco is also a secondary coach
for the football team as a defensive co-
ordinator. According to Bianco, he en-
joys coaching and working with people.

When asked of his hobbies he says
he likes to relax and read in his spare
time. He enjoys going to different athletic

events whether it be pro, college or high
schcjol sports. Mr.Bianoosaj^iheonellt^he
dislikes is ^'dishonest people."

Mr. Bianco's plans for the future in-

clude Mansfield State. He would like to
be a part of making MSC a strong and
viable college both athletically and in-

tellectually. 0



Amy Kelchner Takes Post At Three Mile Island
A

Recent Graduate Amy KelchnerTakes Up Post^

by Mark Mattem
Only a few shorts months ago, Cen-,

trat Pennsylvania was faced witii the,
;

critical nuclear accident at Three Mile
^

Island. Since that time, many thin^ ^

have been done to rectify that problem.

The studies being done now are being,

closely supervised by a Mansfield State, -.

graduate, Amy Kelchner.

Kelchner, a May 79 grad, is current-

ly the Public Information Co-ordinator at
.

,

.Three Mile Island near Middletown, PA/
.

She works closely with the Cover- .
.

nors Commission to study and evaluate *;

the impact of the incident. There are six ;

subcommittees under the commission,
i

They arc legal, emergency manage-

ment, economic impact, health impact,

environmental irnpact, and program and

recovery. Kelchner works more with the

last subcommittee, program and
recovery, but works for all of them.. <

After graduating, Kek:hn6r never had
,

her new job in mind. She learned of the,

job from a newscaster in the^Harrisburg

area. After applying for th« position,

.Kelchner went through numerous inter-

view until she finally met with the Lt.

Governor who heads the commission.

Along with her duties with the sub-

committees, Kelchner is preparing a

bibliography of Three Mile Island fat the

local libraries. j
This bibliography includes informa- >

tion the comrnlssion feels the public

needs to better- understand the health

dangers connected with radiation. The
commission is also conducting public

meetings to let the people know the

situation at the plant. Kekhner prepa'-s

press releases and will be making her f..bt

presentation to a local group in the near

future.

In a recent ipterview, she was busy

preparing information that will be sent to

the Kemery Presidential Commission for

use in the presidental report. Th^ import

is due October 25. -^--^ ———•

—

With all the writing and ^peaking

Kelchner must do on her new job, she

said her experience at Mansfield \^as

very helpful. .

"My speech training was^ery, very

valuable." Kelchner said. She went on to

say her experience working in the public

relation^ office was most important^

Kelchner's personal feelings on

nuclear power are at the middle of the

road t» is most of the public. Through

hard work and better understanding it

may be a Mansfield State grad who will

prevent another almost tragedy. •



Faculty Can Make The Adjustment
Long Bejch. Calif .-l.P.-"l believe other

facuHy cnn make the switch," said history

profes:.or Stephen Berk. "Having pro-

fessors teach in p department other than

their own may put an end to academic

feudalism."

Dr. Berk is one of those faculty

members certified by the Augmented

Learning Program to teach in an area

outside his specialty bffered through the

Center for Faculty Devclopement, the

program' has dready "retooled" several

professors in English composition and

technical writing. Two groups are cur-

rently meeting in weekly seminars. One
is preparing people to teach \h the

technical writing area: the other focuses

on teaching the introducion to religious

studllefs.

I'm going through my second

retooling to teach religion right now."

said Dr. Berk. "It was a natural departure

for me because religion is history In a

sense, and writing is a chief way to

record history." Hje was first retrained to

teach technical writing and fouAd It ^

broadening experience: "It's the place to

tell students, 'H«fe's where the rubber

meets the road' as far as basic writing

skills are concerned."

Teaching inanother department may

be necessary to avoid layoffs, and it

could also be a satisfying way to enrich

your acadeihic career, according to

center director Dr. David V/hitcomb. "It

can be a real challenge," he said, "and

the b^efits are real. Two elementary

education professors now teaching

English composition were anrwaed

because they were actually getting better

acquainted with their students through

reading their compositions."

"This university can redeem itself by

encouraging more of an inter-mix

ween departments," said Dr. Berk. "We
need a better balance between practical

and theoretical courses. "There arc

departmeotal feudalisms on this campus

which have never ventured beyond their

moats." he noted. "We have got to

realize tbese bodies of knowledge

shouldn't stq^nate. Most departments in

the School of Social and Behavioral

ScierKies have recognized and encourag-

ed the need for cooperation. I think the

situation is similar in the School of

Humanities."

An Eriglish department committee

certified all participants who had

completed retraining English com-

position. Retrainees were asked to

tieike a 4^-item objective test of

writing skills and evaluate a paper

written by an English 100 student.

They also wrote a paper discussing

key theories they had on the

teaching of composition.

"All program sessions are conducted

on a colleague-to-colleague basis," Dr.

Whitcomb added. "Some resented the

evaluation, but most saw the value and

considered it worthwhile. It's on a

credit/no credit basis. The program is

voluntary, but you- must have quarter

time off." he said. "You nriust opt to get

out at any time."

The program s|ill has teething pains

Dr Whitcomb noted members of <

group preparing to teach popular arts in

America had no clear motivational goals

so that sulked probably won't bt.taught

again.

Of the 14 persons involved with

retrainingjast fall, five are now teaching

on or two courses irithdr new discipline

Four faculty are involved in religious

studies, and on anthropology professor

fs engaged in directed studies Avfth a

sociology professor.

Finally, Pr. Berk adds, "Dealing with

the whole area has put roe in touch with

the need to emphasize the practically o

productivity with my students. It's helped

me to get my head out qf tits cbud^."'*

Kovich Sues MansfieJd State College

by Laura Liitck

Ruth Kovich. wife of a Mansfield

State . faculty member, and a former

faculty member herself, has won the

right to sue Mansfield State.

In a decisipn handed down by the

commonwealth court on Thursday, Oc-

tober 13, Kovich has the go-ahead to sue

the state college m the gipands bf^sex

discrimination.

Campana and Campana, a private

law firm in Williamsport, Pennsylvania,

will be presenting Kovich's case in the

Tioga county court. Wellsboro,

sometime in the near future.

Because of ihe back-log of cases, a

date iiartiot been set.

In a policy enacted by former

Mansfield State president, Dr.

Lawerence Parks, an^ endorsed by his

successor, Dr. Donald Darnton, wives of

faculty members could not be hired in a

lermanent position

7

Kovich taught at Mansfield State Col-

lege from 1966-1969, in the home
economics department. She then resign-

ed her position of associate professor in

order to join her husband, who was at-

tending :^nother college.

When they returned to Mansfield in

1970. she could only retain a tiemporary

teaching position because her husband,

John, was employed by Mansfield State

as an ai»ociate professor of educatfon.

Kovich holds a masters of education

degree in home economics and has ac-

cumulated 42 additional credits.

Kovich's case has made history by

being the first case to go througit^

Pennsylvania court' system iiwolving

husband/wife employment policies.

, The case was presented in the county

coiitt 6f^coiftmon pleas, and later in the basis of

commonwealth court on the grounds of withdrew

In Kovich's words,"The case couio

now go into an oUt of court settlement,

come to trail quickly, or most unlikely, be

appealed to the Pennsylvania Supreme
Court

Commenting on what she hoped to

receive as a settlement if she wins the

case, Kovich said. "If the suit fs won. 1

will receive all back wages to 1970. Also

the right to sue Mansfield State Kovich

won ttu' (k'cision hotd tiiiit'b

4

I will be re-instated to the college in a

complementary (permanent) position.""

She also noted that if the case is won

.

all her attorney fees will be paid for by

the state, and will be re-imbursed for

other damage the judge determines

necessary.

Kovich orginally fded a complaint

with the. Pennsylvania Human Relations

Commission in March of 1972 on the

alTeged discrimination. She

the complaint on December
30,1977.

private aw
and took

firm m Wil

her case to the

liani^poit



Business Department Welcomes Scanlon
by Annette Etzweiler

The Business Department welcomes
Mrs. Gracicla Scanlon, She teaches four

regular- classes in accounting anid one
directed study, which she does not get

paid for, .

Scanlon is enthusiastic that the

business courses are getting better and
stated that she has been encouraged to

make a time, table to work on and even-

tually set up a, separate accounting pro-

gram.

She has her Master's degree in

Spanish, but because there were no jobs

available, she went back to school to

earn her Master's in accounting.

However, Scanlon says that she always
wanted to teach She said,"The teachers

(at MSG) are competent'and vefy eager

to have a full-fledged progroni (iri ac-'

counting)."

Scanlon taught previously at the

liniversity of California and at a Com-
munity College. She jogs early in the

morning and likes to listen to classical

music. She is also .Jeamingja play the

Mr&^ Graciela Scanlon Takes Business Post

flble.' five and eight. The Scanlons own a dairy

She lives in Addi?on, New York with farm five miles from their home. g
her husband artd her two children, aged
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News In Brief
Changes In Student Affairs

by pavid Tan ^
Several changes are taking place this

year within the Division of Student Af-

fairs. Dr. Robert Scott, Vice President for

Student Affairs, pointed out that these

changes have taken place because of

personnel reassignnnents and because of

an effort to better utilize existing staff.

The objective in all of these changes is to

provide quality programsto the students

of Mansfield State College.

With the recent elimination of the

Dean of Students position. Dr. Scott has

assumed the responsibility \ox advising

the Student Government Association

and for working with the Budget Com-
mittee. Dr. Scott served as Dean of

Students at the University of Wisconsin

at Oshkosh prior to assuming his current

]3lbsition at Mansfield. He stated that he is

looking forward to once again working

closely with S.G.A. In addition to the

above responsibilities Dr. Scott's office

will assume the responsibilities for the

preparation of the Password and for the

distribution of the Special Events Ques-
tionnaire.

Dr. Scott announced that beginning

. immediately, Mr. Joe Marcsco. Director

of Residence 'i^ife, will assume respon-

sibilities for the office of the Director of

Student Activities aod for the College

Food Smice. Dr. Scott explained that

Mr. Maresco would be working closely

with Mr. Clarence Crisp. Director of Stu-

dent Activities, to provide a comprehen-

sive activities progjram for MSC students.

Dr. Scott stated that since the majorify of

the students who partk:ipate in the food

service program reside on campus, Mr.

Maresco should be in a position tp pro:

vide strong leadership to the program.

The last major change currently

underway in the Division of Student^fl^-

fairs is the merging of the Counseling

Center with the Career Planning and
Placement Office. Dr. Scott announced
that Dr. Michael Johnson. Director of the

Counseling Center, is directing the

merger pkbns and will be the Director of

the new Center. Staff members in the

Center will be: Mr. Frank. Kollar, Ms.

Susan Krieger, and Mr. Sterling Salter.

Dr. Scott stated that the merger should
allow for better \itilization of professional

staff and will result in a broader range of

programs and services to the students.

The new Counseling, Career Planning,

and Placement Center is expected to

move to the Richards House the last

week of October. *

46
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Leaures In Arms Race Set

by Deb Quigley

A series of lectures on the conse-

quences' of a continued arms race will be

presented by John Dowling, professor of

physics at Mansfield State College.

The lectures will deal with both

historical and current viewpoints.

Economic and political aspects of the

arms race wiU also be presented.

The series of lectures will deal with

how the arms race has affected us

economically and what progress has
been made in arms control. Dowling will

also discuss, the pros and cons of th^

SALT 11 treaty.

According to Dowling. it is very im-

portant for the public to be well-informed

about this subject. -

The-arms race -cotrk^ result in a
dehumanizing ultimate catastrophe," he
saysv "The money and talent the United
States is putting mto the productioVi of

ancy weapons should go to other

things."

Dowling has been studying the arms
race for years. He attends Seminars on
the subject at Cornell University to keep
up-to-date,.^

A member of the MSC faculty since

1970, Dowling is the film editor of '* The
American ^urnal of Physics" and "The
Bulletin of me Atomic Scientists,"

He is writing a book ori fllrrts dealing

with the theme war and peace and has

bfsen active in publicizing films on the

anrsraoe. CiBieritiy, Dowfrig is plannirig to

add an arms race course to' MlSC's cur-

riculum.

The lectures are to be presented on
four cons2cutive Tuesday nights, Oct. 23
to Nov. \3 -POO p.m. in t^e^^j
planetarium on can - .cs.

The series is spo sored by-fhe MSC
physics department and MSC Interna-

tional Forum . They are free and op«n to

the public.

Foreosjcs Team Places Fourth

The MSC Forensic team came back Forensic Team, received third (riace

with good results after competing in Plat- the category of Poetry reading.

in

tsburgh, New York this past weekend, In

the Sweepstakes, the team placed fourth,

out of 12 colleges and universities.

Sweepstakes is the combined total

point average of all the different speaking

events.

Kat Glover placed first, in Informative

speaking. It was the iirst time Kat had
competed in^the Informative speaking

category. •

"

Rita English, returning veteran of the

Stuart Weiss, competing for the first

time., placed^ in Aftcr-Dtnner speak-
ing.

Other teammates who competed
were Donna Behney and Joanie Col*
egrove.

The Mansfield State Forensic team
will be competing again at Niagara
University on the weekend of October
21st.. ,

^ ^

"

Handicapped Students Get Help

by Denise Metzger
Are you a handicapped student or

employee of Mansfield State? If so, you

may be interested to know that under the

requirements of Section 504 of the

Rehabilitation Act of 1973 Mansfield

State is obligated to make certain ad-

justments for individual handicapped

students and employees. "
,

This' law prohibits discrimination

against handicapped people by colleges

who are recipients of federal funds.

Mansfield State receives federal funds

and therefore is obligated to abide by the

law.

The law states that the college has to

make adjustmfehts according to the

needs of the handicapped persons, but

the adjustments would vary depending

^i^A^haUheJhan^

An example might be someone with

a heart condition. A person with a heart

oondition could have the privilege of

having a reserved parking area and a key
to the elevators to use after they have
been turned off.

Another example would be a han-
dicapped person who is confined to

wheelchair. Under the law, th^ buildings

of the college would have to be modified

such as having ramp^ for the wheelchairs

and elevators so the handicapped per

sons would be able to take full advantage
of the college.

Currently, the conditioris stated in

the Act are working out on an individual

basis at ^ansfield. If there is a handicap

ped student or employee on campus
who needs help they should contact Bar-

bara T. Paskvan, 117 Alumni. Ext. 445i,



Freshman Senators Take Up Their Pos^s

by Elaine Howe
In the race for freshman senator posi-

tions in the Student Government
Association (SGA) held October 10,

seven candidates were elected.

Heading the list was Larry Mansfield,

with 46 votes. Mansfield is a French ma-

jor from Upland, Pa. He is the son of

Richard and Rosemarie Mansfield. As an

active member of CAS, he is their

business manager and public relations

director. In his spare <ime, Mansfield en-

joys traveling and playing base|;>all. After

graduation he intends to become an in-

terpreter with the government.
With 38 votes, Becky Albert cap-

tured second place. Albert comes Irom
Dallas, PA. She is a Psychology major.

Her parents are Bertrand and Rosalie

Albert. Alb^ is on the $ocial Committee I

for Laurel Dorm. Her hobbies include

horseback riding and dancing. She is

' also interested in music. In the futute sh«
plans to become a company
psychologist.

Just three behind, was Tara O'Brian

with 35 votes. From Cleveland, Ohio.

O'Brian ^s the daughter of Regina and

John O'Brian. She is taking a course of

General Studies. O'Brian is a dorm
representative of Laurel B. She likes to

draw and swim. She is interested in in-

terior decorating and photography.

Tied with O'Brian was Rick Schulze.

A Political Science major, Schulze is

from Enola, Pa. and is the son of Jackie

Schulze. He is a member of CAS and he
plans to start a college republican club

hexfweek. Schulze is v«ry interested in

politics and is boking forward to working

with

Standing (1 to r)Lori White, Rick
49909* Becky Albert. Sitting (1 to r)T0rf O'
Larry Manaffleld

Schulzet ^Bruce
en

movies. After graduation he plans to at-

tend law school or work in government.

With 30 votes, Bruce Jones was the

fifth placp finisher. Jones is from

Rochester,^ N.Y. His parents are Ethel

and Harold Jones. He is enrolled in

General Studies. Jones is a varsity

basketball player and a Lamda Chi

Alpha brother. He likes rock and roll

. music and sang with a band before com-

ing to MSC. He also enjqys football and

baseball.

and drama. Her plans for the fiiture are

technical work and productton in publk:

relations.
^

Not far behind was Deb StUes. who
took in 26 votes. Stiles is a Special

Education major from Johnstown, Pa.

Her parents are George and Evelyn

Stiles. She is interested in writing, law,

and likes to work with kids. Stiles is a

Maple A Hall representative; she also

works with the Northern Tier Children's

Home and is a member of the Council

for Exceptional Children. She plans toA Communications major, Lori

White rallied in next, carrying 27 yotes.^^ go to \iw school after graduation; and

_ White Is the daughter of Burt and Mary she hopeis to help effectuate better trtat-

A. He aiso enjoys Whtteof Candor, N.Y. She enjoysmusic menj of the handteapped. ' - »

Student Government Assbci^rtlbh Backs-Student Boycott

by Doug Uowen
"\ would like to see all Mansfield

students support* the boycott," said Paul

Argenio in urging the SGA to act on a

moiion to give SGA support of the

ftatewide student boycott of classes on

October 24.

Ifi discussing the motion, the Senate

Was informed 6? the faculty's feelings

toward the boycott. A source close to

faculty stated that he felt "the majority of

factihy would be sympsathetlc toward the

boycott" and that possibly some would

shQSK-Up_^atj?ick^ lines when classes

'^er^ not being held7~

Because of the structure of their con-

' tracts, faculty could not formally or of

—fleially-suppoit or-sanction |hc boycott,

s .The source further stated that "the facul-

ty rou'uirt toarh classes to an

classroom'-.

SGA President, Paul Argenio, In urg-

ing student support of the boycott, fur-

ther stated^ that they "not miss dass_if

missing a test would be detrimental to

their grades".

In other business, a motion was
made and carried giving Argenio the ap-

proval to send to Harrisburg a letter of

support regarding Senate Bill 542. If

pa^d, this bill would comtrihe^ stiite

system into a university system , a move
that according to Argenio would be of

finiimclal benefit' to ' Mansfield support.

Thfe bill is designed to create a complex
whereby Mansfield would become Com-
monwealth University of Pennsylvania at

Mansfield.

Various committees made reports

and in a final move Dave Carter was ap-

pointed to the Academic Affairs Con^-

mittee and new freshman Senator TcMra

QlBrian was appointed to the Traffic and
Safety Committee replacing Rick Sylina,

who had resigned the position in favor of

previous committments.

The new freshmen Senators were
welcomed to SGA and Introduced tb t|ie

Senate.
'

At the Tuesday meeting, a PAAR
representative made the motion f<wf sup-

port from SGA for the boycott.

SCA Present Argenio's final move
of the night was to call an iemergency

meeting for Monday, October 22, to for-

mulate SGA's active role in tlie boycott.

The moHonlwall^ carriett u^ltfioat ques-

S . tit.*' '-^



GREEKS...GREEKS...GREEKS
'"GreelT of the week for Zeta Tau
Alpha is Beth Pattersor\. Beth comes
from Bethlehem, Pa. and is majoring in

business. Beth i$ our Activities Chairman
and was an enthusastic worker on our

float a^ banner. She did an excellent

job in%igiintittig for HomecHsmihg.
is also manager for the Mounties Base-

ball team. '

Congratulations to Beth and all the

sisters for our first place win in the banner
contest.

We would also tike to congratulate

. Ann Neiscier and Carol Kay for their in-

itiation on October 1 1 . Welcome to Zeta-

landl

Also we would like to extend our

thanks to the sisters and pledges of

Alpha Sigma Tau for coming with us to

our consumption at Green Shingles on
October 1 1 . The Zeta's and Tau's had an
excellent time and we're glad to iiave

themdlong. '

, Hianks to ou. pledges for the Home-
coming Weekend luncheon for our

Ajumni. It was good to see everyone
again.

The fall pledge of ZTA is selling raffle

^ tickets for a $15 gift certificate at Radio

Shack. The raffle tickete are 1 for $.25
and 5 for $1.00. If you see any ZTA
pledge, help them out! Come one, come
all and buy!!!

Representing Lamdba Chi Alpha as

Greek of the week this week is Dave
Webster. Dave is a sophomore from
Williamsport and is studying art educa-

tion. .

This week the brothers of Sigma Tau
Gamma wish to recognize Tony
Quagliariello as Greek of the week. Tony
is from Springfield, Pa. and is majoring

in business administration. Tony is also

the interfratemity council representative

for Sigma Tau Gamma.
Representing Alpha Sigma Tau this

week is Kirstin Larkin, a junior business

major from Hockessin, Delaware.
Kirstin received the honor for her

dedication to the float and banner in lasts

week's homecoming events. Her sorority"

duties include treasurer, float chairmen
and assistarit pledge mistress. Kirstin also

participates in the Big Sister/Big Brother
program and is in MHA.

We would like to thank ZTA for in-

viting us to ShinglesJast iMeek. :We had
very good time, ' .

'

The sisters of Alpha Signti Alpha are

sponsoring a campus wide food drive.

"Help ASA Help Others" dona^ons of

food can be placed in a box at the front

desk of any dorm for October 7-21. Any
donations would be greatly appreciated.

The pledges of Alpha Sigma A^ha
are holding a raffle. A dinner for two at

Mark's Brothers with the Phi Sigma Kap-

pa or Alpha Sigma Alpha of your choice

will be provided.
'

The sisters would like to pay recogni-

tion to two of our members: Sue Brenner

for going to' the states in tennis and Tracy

Hughes for getting her FCC iteense.

Greek of the week for Alpha Sigma
Alpha is Penny Smith. She is a jtinior

public relations major from Hornell,

N.Y. Penny is our membership director.

Delta Zeta's choice for Greek of the

week is Deb Golden. Deb is a

sophomore geography major and cur-

rently holds office as activities chair

peirson. Being in charge of activities, Deb
heads all contests, fund raisers and cam-
pus programs. We are especially proud.

,

-of-Peb^this weekior-leading u«4o-a-firrt—

place in the Homecoming float contest.

President Mary Watson said, "She
hi^ a constant supply of energy and en-

thusiasm which she spread throughout

the chapter. She is one .of our more out-

spoken sisters.

Deb is a valuable input in our sorori-

ty-

Susan Griffin, a national field rep-

resentative from Dallas, Texas recently

visited Delta Zeta. Although her stay was
short, she emjoyed Mansfield very much
and looks forward to returning in the spr-

ing for our Provience weekend which

Mansfield will be hosting. Susan was «l
great help to our sorc»ity and wiH 1>e

missed.

We are proud to announce the

pledging of 4hree new girls to Delta

Zeta— Kelly Long, Sally Higley and
Robin Miskola. We wish them the best of

,lW*,. . •

RECESSION
RETRENCHMENT

REBELION
RICHLAND BANANA

BOOTS

Where You Decide What We Buy
MANSFffiLD WEOTFIILD

mms $55#00 value

I

Womens bcMts $11^^00 less
MX leather, leather lined, leather soles
Also winter ver^on; insulated, vibram lug soles

LOWER HBIGJITS MIKING BOOTS
PROM $SS.OO I4t.00
Fish's brings low competitive prices to Mansfield
and yoM save money WITHOUT using nutch gasU



AROUND THE WORLD Compiled by Venm Ackertnan

Castro Talks To UN
Cuba's Fidel, Gastro addressed the UN General Assembly

on Friday for the first time in 19 years. Castro mainly concen-
trated on reporting about the September, meeting concerning

the world's non-aligned n"ations in Havana. He made no im-

mediate reference to the presence of Soviet troops in Cuba,
causing a conflict between Havaria and Washington.

' Children Divorce Parents

Sweden's government is investigating children's rights to

divorce their parents. If the new law is adopted, divorce would
be applied in certain cases where parents had shown
"themselves to be unsuitable. The proposed law would allow a

child in a foster home to divorce his natural parents if they no

longer showed interest in him.

Rat Army Invades Fifth Ave.

An army of about 1 ,000 rats mad@ one last attempt tQ spoil

some of Manhatteh's most luxurious hotels and apartment

buildinjgsi on Fifth Avenue. NYG's Health Department is

spreacUng poison in the gutter to coQterattack the bcave

rodents. ^

* Talmadge Denounced
The first U S. Senator in history to be officially denounced

occuj:red, Thursday, against Georgia millionaire Senator Her-

man Talmadge. The Sienate; on recoiYimendatiorifby the Ethics

C6rhmittee, denounced Talmadge for "reprehensible" financial

dealings. Talmadge is accused of using campaign contributions

for his personal income and filing $50,000 in false expense

clairfis. '

, , i
' '

'

i.M(MonMAl Dbilig^s Bi^meel

American Airlines has blamed the McDonnell Douglas Cor-

poration for the nation's worst air disaster last May. The

Chicago crash of an American DC 10 killed 273 p>eople.

American Airhnes claimed that McDonnell Douglas kept the

airline uninformed of proper maintenance procedure^, and thirt

"design deficiencies" existed in the DC 10 wing-engine pylon.

Guofeng Visits France

Chinese Premier Hua Guogeng \>isited France, Monday,

becoming the first Communist Chinese ruler to visit the

capitalist West. France greeted, the Premier with trumpets,

flags, a huge security force, amd a priceless rug. France is the

first of four countries that Premier Guofeng plans to visit.

Israeli Farmers Ousted

Israeli troops forced hundreds of Israeli farmers who were

illegally moving 40 outposts .on the West Bank. Although the

troops ousted the mill&nt Jlwl; theisquatters just relocated

Carter On Radio

President Carter held a two-hour national public radio

broadcast, Saturday. Nationwide, the soaring C9st of living ap-

pears to be the people's prime concern. '

Train Derails

A commuter train derailment caused 400 minor injuries

and a dozen sepous injuries. The accident involved four trains

at a station in Philadelphia, Tuesday.

Mexicans Capture Oil

To capture oil, Mexican oil workers connected pipes to a

cone over an oil well in the Gulf of Mexico. The oil began td

spill June 3, and since then it has pK^ufe^d the Gulf with nearly

2.5 million barrels of crude oil.

• Carter's' Peanuts OK
President^ramyXarter'rlamily peanut business has pi^-

ed a special financial inspection, Tuesday, The investigation

began 7 months ago when suspicion was aroused concerning

Bert Lance and President Carter's relationship. A special

Counsel scoured 80,000 documents and held a four-hour inter-

view under oath with President Carter.
*

Quake Hits California

Earthtpiake tremors struck southern- California, Monday.
Although no one was hurt, damages are estimated at more

than 10 million dollars. The quake registered 6.4 on the

Richter scale and was felt over thousands <3f square miles.

Happy Anniversary, Popel

Pope John Paul II celebrated his first anniversary of his rise

into head of the Roman Catholk: Church, Tuesday.

IMobel Pri2;es Awarded
Nobel prizes were awarded by the Swedish Academy for

medicine, Thursday, and for physics and cheinistry, Monday.
The 1979 Nobel prize winners for rnedtoine were Dr.^Allan

Cormack and Godfrey Hounsfield for a computerized X-ray

method; for physics were Sheldon.Clashaw, Steven Weinberg,

and Abud Salam for elementiiry particle research; and
chemistry were Prof. Herbert Brown and Georg Wlttlg fpr

organic synthesis research. Each Nobel prize awards $193,000
to be sp^t jSimong the winners.

Syria Aslcs for Soviet Aid

Syrian President Assad visited McMcow, Monday. The

PresKkAt' Is seeking aid in tfk form^f Sc»yiM wM^n^^^

Syria. 5

-



A Word From The Editor: Richard Bylina^

Dear liwfoio,

I love M / lave Ml I love nilI
Though I've been mllghtly

removed from the malnatream of
campus Hf^ hy ofrftie of IMng off-
campus and not having any
measureable number of clasmest
there *s life here. Student llfel

The Star-Gazette has realty
blown it. I should have saved the
clippings of the stupid titles and
silly articles about the dying and
closing of Mansfield State. Trash,
p&nre garbage.

Vve seen more life out of the
students here at Mantfield in the
past seven weeks then In my pamt
three years here combined. Dy-
ing? Not likely Star-Gazette.

I see people doing things now
that warn said couldn't be done^
Example? HI give you threell

College Union Board did It.

They put on a great concert for
us. They brought In Harry Chapht
and filled Straughn Auditorium
Jkller then it's ever been before.

imt imly that, the ifooney
went to something useful; to fight
world hunger, it tgasn't too long
ago we had lemlle Wmet
out on stage, half-mi^
to 82 .people.

. Nice gotng CUB. keep It up.
: Thm~j^o mmian'e anotHer

great deal. Weiss has done a job
there. There's only one other
state college radio station in Pen-
nsylvania that's on as many
hours, but as far as I know, there
tint any that are on when the stu-
dents come back off vacation and
areJust sitting around waitingfor
classes to begin. NTE is always
\there.

And newsl Daily coi^^rage of
what*s going on. Fantastict

Alright^ so some people will

probably say that they don't like
the mvuic, but plenty others do.
But remember one thing, It's

there^l36 hoars a week. Click
on your dial, it's how, not later.

Student involvement!! I

haven't seen this much student in-

volvement on the Mansfield State
cantpus ever.

They're fighting, they're out
there fighting this retrenchment
and the lack ofsupportfrom Har-
risburg, and damn it, together
we're going to do It. i know It. 1
feel It.

PAAR, you know what it

stands for by now. Positive Ac-
tion Against Retrenchment, and
that's exactly what It's been, pos-
itive, in capital letters,
POSITIVE. More then that. It's

been^eetlve.
That silly comic strip of a

newspaper out of Elmira called it

a smdH group.' it's not. There are
overfifty people Involved In It and
thej^ are strong, very strong,
because they believe In their
coMise. They believe and know
that we have been stunted by
Hanisburg In our efforts to grow
as an educational institution by
the sheer neglect the Pennsylvan-
ia legislature has shown for the
state colle^ system. It's about
time Harrlsburg has woken up
and faced up to their responsl-
mnes.

The students of Mansfield
State are doing their damnedest
to rnake the legtslature aware^of
those responslbliltles^and
eparudap, more and mor«

students, faculty, and now even
some administrators are starting

to get on this bandwagon of en-
thusiasm, this fight for this.

eaus^—better higher education.
For an educational instltw

tlon, there Is no higher cause*
The Issue of retrenchment Is

ugly. It, by itself, is as negative,
backwards and unwanted by all

parties as ar^thing that has ep^
occurred atnUansfield State
before. But It has, by the same
token, sparked a kind of uplifting
educational proceior that has
been sorely missed in at least my
attendance at Mansfield State.

I have felta surge In thei thirat

for knowledge by the students In

the wanting to know what's hap-
pening. Who's doing what? Who
said this or that? Why? Why??
Why??? So tpany questions and
it's the students who are seeking
the answers otit.

Their classroom has expand-
ed, it's Harrlsburg, Alumni Hall,,
the ditto room, some student's'
room in a dorm for discussion, a
professors home. That's were tite

classroom is now, in addition to
the traditlpnal four-wall, many
rowed desks. They Ore letting the
realities of life be their teachers,
but are not accepting it's low

'

standard of quality oe their.
guideline.

Star-Gazette, If you find my
voice as a student leader a dying
one-then you are already dead.

Man^eld State Is not dying,
it is notfading out of existence. It

has problems, yes, but there are
people here worklr^ them out,
competent, capable people.'

Don't print our obituary yet.
we'll be around lor^ after you
have folded and are an example
of negative journalism in a Jour-
nalism class at Mansfield.

Sorry inslqw, i guess i got a
little steamed. Pll try tacimtral
by temper better next time.

That's fill for now. Take care^
Akfc ByHnv



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Borodkin Likes The New
"Flashlight"

To The Editor:

[This is just a note to express my ap-

preciation to all of you for the improved

qudl ity of the Raahltghtr-Thc new format-

is more attractive, the editor expresses

mature and balances leadership in his

editorials, and the features are well

handled and interesting. The cartoons

add without being sophmoric and in

many tasesm witty, and certainly the

paper is positive, pot negeitivi^ in at-

titudes.

P. Borodkin. Music Librarian-

P S, 4 can't understand why more

English majors are not « interested in

vuocking on your staff. It is a great oppor-

tunity and one they would not have in a

larger school. Don't they know or

haven't they heard, that English teachers

usually have the job of putting out the

high school newspaper or what«/er?

Rebutal To Burt By Nasdeo
.

. " -
' y-—

^

Letters to Editor:

Dear Rick, >

I'm glad to see that you are willing to

print opposing opinions like David C.

Burt's letter MORE ACTION AND LESS
4JSE4.ESS4'ALK4JRGEDin4Mt4jvc«ks
"Flashlight". Burt seems to be somewhat

concerned about something and a most

typical spokesman for the static scenario

he reports. 1 don't want to say that you

,are the creator of your frustrations Mr.

Burt but you are. AA/herc are you David

C. Burt? Where are you and the rest of

the concerned? We need you in the flesh

and mind ready to exhibit these accep-

table ways we have overlooked. Becorric

the student body—youthful, strong, an~^

entity of energy.

We do not want^ to cruicify Dr.

Travis. We do not want to shout. We
want to talk but we don\ want to be

patronized and talked-down-to-_ We
want to have a say in our futuret^l^

you? Where are YOU MSG? Maybe we

don't even think Dr. Travis is at fault.

The basis of this dilemma is under-

funding from the legislature of Penn-

sylvania. But all you acknovN/ledge is a

maybe existerwre of House Bill 1623 and

Senate Bill 542 As a matter of fact many

and most of your facts are distorted or in-

complete. If you were really concerned

you would be actively involved thus

becoming this person who is lacking at

Mansfield.

I see your challenge, David. You

challenge the opposition and the sup-

porters. That must mean you don't have

a stand, David. There seems to be^a

paradox: famous quotations become

comic cliches under your pen. You do

not believe what you say. Or do you?

Are your answers and ideas without

flawl^ Yes, no or maybe, Dav^ we want

and need your help. Get involved^—4ig

for the facts - Join Davie! Join David C.

Burt, join as a student, a member of a

student entity who wants to have a say in

our world because we are concerned.

We Can Help! We Want To Help!

Read the fliers. Read the posters and

the "FlashHght". Listen to WNTE. At^rid

the meetings. Your ideas and answers

and participation are crucial. I think that

yon may only be misinformed. How the

Information is available. Responsibility

'
' '. J- •

•
sometimes means you must think and

act for yourself. Yes Mansfield! Think

and act for yburiseH! NOW!
Danny D. Nasdeo

Schaefer books Given To .A/KC

To the Editor:

Professor Avery Schaeffer. who died

last year, was a scholar who had a quiet

influence upon th^ students who took his

courses in Anthropology. He showed

great courage through a very long illness.

He was dedicated to his science and to

his students. He was my good frteiid and

I miss hifti.

It was therefore, a very moving ex-

perience for me to open the Library's list

of New Acquisitions . and see the

remarkable collection of books belon^^
to him that has now becomd the ptopeh^
of Mansfield State College.

The collectiorv reflects his good ta^,-
his wide interests, and especially his love

of the Islanic people: their languages,

their arts, their history and their many
cultures. The collection, as a whole Is fill-

ed with curious, esoteric and delightful

items. I hope that the . community,

students, and faculty alike will have an

opportunity to read some of them. \.

know that he would have been delighted

to know that the books he loved are

avaiial^tb the fteopie he loved.

Dr. Roh*<rt Revere



* * * Insights * * *
by Clffton Britt

From my window, I see a tree.
NotjM very big tree, but none the
leas, a tree. Having not been here
very long, I really don't linow its

historic. I guess from an objective
point of view I could say it*s Just
like every other tree I've seen, but
something strikes me as odd. This
tree, although similar to the rest
is changing colors much faster.
And Its leaves are beginning to
fall.

Remembkr how tf|ey always
told you in grade school how
Geogre Washington chopped
down his fdther's cherry tree? I
find this extremely hard to

E»y Karen A. Polt
Recently, alumnus Phyllis

Swinsik said thai Mansfield
women have come a long way
since the days of chaperoned and
double standards. But how far
have we really progressed? At the
first meeting of Network (campus
support group for women), eight
women showed up to discuss the
problems women have. Why so
few? Is this . an indication that
women at Mansfield have no pro-
blems? Or are women unauiiMre
that problems exist?

Sexism is afact of life at MSC.
It can, be so subtle that It goe^ un-
ftoticed or so blatant that It is un-
questioned.

If you doubt this, then take a
took at a few Mansfield year-
books. (Not ancient history, Jumt
look at the 70's) Males are pic-
tured drinking, studying , playing
sports. Females are meen sun
bathing, lounging on beds and
taking walks In the snow,
i Ta§C€ a look at the major cam-

pus organizations. Since 1970
there has been one female presi-

dent of SGA. The "Flashlight"
and Carohtawan had female
editors tUtlce during that period.
There was never a female presi-

d$n$ of CUB. At present time all

"ofih€M offleesemreiteld by males.
My soc. text book tells me that
pnefereftce for male leaders Is a
minmg indlcatloft of bias againgt
females.

^
Look at the sports sections of

the yearbooks. Two editl&tm cott-
tain not a ali^gle word or plet$an
pane 22 •

busy trying to get things to grow,
rather then stop them.

Again I look out my window
and I see the tree, its branches
shivering and even fewer leaves
left to toss In the wind. And as I

look at the much larger, greener,
leafy tree next to it. I wonder if

someday it too will meet the same
fate as the other, I'm sure it must,
for it is fall and all trees stop
growing In the fall.

Remember when you were
small and everyone used to tell

you to grow up? I used to always
tMhk to myself, "Why?" Why
can't I fust stay young and not
have a care? Why can't I Just re-

ilnJnnQcent, instwd of havim

of women's athletics'. Field
hockey, MSC's oldest female
sport, is twelve years okL (The college
was founded In 1857,) The other
teams were formed within the
past five years.

If you look at the faculty and
administrators you'll see an in-

crease of women but nqt in pro-
portion to the nurHber of women
students. Women took a step for-
ward with the new president but
then took a couple dtmps
backwards with retrenchment.

Now take a look at what's go-
ing on today. $39,800 has been
allocated for athletics this year.
Allocation to women's sporta has
never been 50 • of this budget yet
more than half the budget Is

made up of monies paid byfemale
students.

Homecoming provided the an-
nual opportunity to elect a
"queen" on the merits of . an
8"xl0" glosfy of her face. She la

then rewarded with flowers,
crown, and a ride through town.
Ther^ Is no male event that can
pojsalbly be equated with thiol

Look and listen in the
classrooms. Some faculty
members^ are guilty of sexlai'
language. They have different ex-
pectations and standards for
female students (ex. phys. ed.
courses). A woman can change
her grade by how she responds to
the flirtation of an instructor.

In the heatllymale dominated
courses, like criminal Justice,
wotnen are complaining that they

to go out and compete? Why?
As I turned from my writing

and look outside one more time, I

am shocked by what I see. In Just
a few short minutes the tree, the
very one I have grown fond of. Is

almost gone. The^e is but one leaf
on It. And I could swear-no, my
mind must be playing trickjs- on
me-but L could swear I saw
something printed on that last re-

maining leaf. And as Hook at that
word I have to admit that Inside I

am smiling, for all Is not lost yet,

their Is still a chancefor that tree.

And for the life of me I can't get
that word out of my mind. The
word? Hope. . ^ •

are often not expected to do as
well career~wlee dm^iOf^^
counterparts.

The hardest type of sexism to
defeat is that promoted by
women themselves. The Home
Economics department has been
guilty of stereotyping its students
more than any oth^r department.
Becky Homc'ecky^the faaaemhiy
line perfect wife and mother
learns every way pifsslble to
make a man happy. The depah-
ment has carried this \moge for
60 years and it Is slow to die.
Changes are taking ploce-rtiiro
male instructors, an occasionat
male student, and less traditional
honie ec. courses. Otiur colleges
have changed the names of their

home economics departments to
Human Ecology jore something
similar In response to the chang-^
Ing goals and needs of'Students.

If everyone took notice of sex-
Ism It could be eliminated
quicker. Even our computer,
scored test sheets are sexist. H^y
should a computeTrMMch^deatt^--
Hfleo Individuals by ooclal aecUrl- -

ty numbers, need to know what
sex the individual is?

In closing, I'd like to point out
to you what I consider MSC's
greatest tribute to male
mipremacy omf female degrada^^
tlon. The architectural design <if

the home economlts building is a
prime example of subllmUMl*
message-outspread legs (wings)'
with a central opening beneath a
phallicspm' •



**AS A MATTER OF FACT* * *
,

by Esther Roberts

In acadmic year 1978-79, more than

65% of the Mansfield State College stu-

dent body received some type of finan-

cial aid; the total funds made available to

students through the s§i'vice of the

Rnancial Aid Office totaled $2,135,660,
exclusive of funds expended on the

"state" (institutional) payroll.
This total includes funds allocated by the

Federal Government to Mansfield State

College for National Direct
Student Loans. (NDSL). Work Study,

(CWSP), Supplemental Educational Op-
portunity Grants (SEOG) and the Law
Enforcement Educational Program
(LEER) as well as funds more directly

allocated to students through Penn-
sylvania Higher Education Assistance

Agency Grants iPHEAA). Basic Educa-

tional Opportunity Grants (BEOG) and
the Guaranteed Loan Program (GLP).

For the current acedemic year 1979-80.

it (s expected that the total FljiandarAid

w-ill be even higher; estimated BEOG
grants exceed the prior year's total by

$300,000. and funds available through

the Guaranteed Loan Program to

Mansfield State College students will ex-

ceed the 1978-79 total by the same
amount. Additionally, Veterans Educa-

tional Benefits accruing to enrolled

students approximated $2r)(),0()().

We, in the Financial Aid Office, ex-

pect to improve the delivery of Financial

Aid to our students in the next academic
year to a substantial degree, by
eliminating some of the previously re-

quired paper work. For the comjng year,

due to increased use of autbmated pro-

cessing equipment, all students, whether

fir not they are Pennsylvania residents,

may file the combined PHEAA/BE6G
application and our institutional applica-

tion applying for all need-based pro-

grams' with just these two documents!
Not only will this modification simplify

the application process, it will also

eliminate a $5.00 processing fee charged

by College Scholarship Service for pro-

cessing the Financial Aid form.
'

While we are «veranin(tfi^l of the

complexities of ' the programs and the

tasks which are imposed on students and
their parents, we must impress on
students, the importance of full com-
pliance with program regulations. A
little-understood fact is that financial aid

offices are regularly subject to audit and
review by agendes eictemal to thie cd-
lege; funds improperly disbursed must be
repaid to state and federal agencies.

An additional burden, recently, has

been the requirement that a sampling of

BEOG grants must be "audited" locally.

Tfiis process involves the additional

documentation of I.R.S. and validation

forms which must be compared to the ^.

student eligibility report (SER). Students

frequently encoCinter difficulty in obtain- •

ing such records promptly; it iy prudent ,^

therefore for parents to retain such
,

records should they be required.

Again, we wish to invite all students

use the facilities of the Financial Aid Of- >
flee; we' are aware of the complexities of *

the programs and hope to assist students

to cut through the maze of "red tape", .-^i

and the arcane processes. Our
"outreach" programs in residence halls i

will be renewed in the spring semester.

Students should.be advised, however,

that .the initiative in application is theirs,

and that they should apply as early as

possible for aH and plan ahead for the

subsequent' year; all forms should be 1}

complete and accurate .
\-

We view the Financial Aid Office as a v-^

helping, ancillary service to. Man^ieid'f^

State College students and wish fb em- i\

phasize that under present regulations at

least, any student, whether or not he has '.\

documented need .- can be found eligible ^
\

for some type of aid. In our recent self- \

evaluative survey, we were gratified to

discover that over ninty per cent (90%)
of respondents in our random sample

perceived that our Financial Aid services

were helpful and useful •

m

irFROM WHERE I S/T*
by AHifne M. Ganity

The world energy crtoto haa
been a topic of concern recently

and rightfully ao. Here in the

M.S.C. microcosm thia problem la

more evident and much more
dlacoura^ng. I am not apeaking
oUhe rlaina coata p/ electricity

and fuel, but of the rfaing tide oj

negativity which la enveloping the

reaidenU of the M.S.C. campua.
We off know the cauae of the

dlalllualonment and dlaappolnt-

ment and I certainly don't mean
to dtocuM that cauae. What la

dlatui^tni^ to me la the aupreme
*»aat€ ei m^^rgy and creativity on
thIa camfiua. Why keep deatroy-
Ing rather than building? Why
tear down inmtead of aupportlng?
Where are the MfutlafMi to the

funeraia and algn painting. endleaa, and ualng them In a'
I came to Manafield in 1977 poaiUve manner? i don't think u>m%^

with no lifea fltf the quality or can. We need to ban together to^
quantity of atudenta. I waa In- atrengthen the poaMve qualltiem^f

formed from faculty that the of the varioua exceptional depart'^*
atudenta were of average tnentgl menta here at M.S.C. We need to
ability and ahrtnklng numbera. preaent auggeatlona to each other *

After one aemeater, i waa tm- and to the adminiatratlon which*'
an of youj atudenta will lead themMh^tetr efforta

formulate a viable and timelyand faculty, that I aang your
pralaea to family, frienda and
anyone elae who would llaten. Thia
admiration haa only grown and
Intenalfled throughout my three

yeara here. / am ao proud to be a

mlaalon plan for tmr college for'»
the next ten yeara. Let ua all atof^*'

building the walla of dlaaent thaih
are blocking rational decMofKo
making which could lead to thtf^

part of this Inatltutlon and i want further development of programm'4
to aee It aurvlve In the conring

yeara.

Survival. The baatc drive ofall

of ua. But, how can we aurvlve

here without pooling all the

prmm9?t:ammty norm feaoureet^ Jiave, which arm.

to attract atudenta. Let ua all turn
the negative waated energy lntov\
uaeful poaitive energy and bring
the creativity which la ao avalk^^
ble here torn heklikt uO^htMem^



Alumni News by PKyflis SwituAck
\ Jack Sidler III, '79, has begun
I Btudlea at Hahnemann Medical
: College in PMIiadelphla.

Judy Bltae Sftfde. '78, Im

;

teaching EngHah to emotionally
:

diatutbed and behavlorally
;
dieordered children at the cant-

! pua achoot of the Wyndham Lawn
Home for Children In Lockport,

. NY. She waa married In June
1 979 and la a grad atudent at B*nf-
falo State College.

Linda Deaaalt, 79, la teaching
7th and 8th grade home econom-
lea at the Southern Regional Mid'
die School In Manahawkin, NJ,
and haa written aeveral columtift
for a locdH newapaper.

Mary Jo Hynea, '79, l«
ts^aching In New Orl^ana, LA.

Michael Polly, '79^ Is. q
reaource teacher tn the fray (PA)
High School

Linda Victory, *78, waa
recently married.

Linda Butz, '79, is on a nine
montha dietetic intemahlp at St.
Laula Unlveralty Medical Center,
MO.

Amy Kelchner, '79, la the pub-
lic Information coordinator for
the Govemor*a Commleelon on
Three-Mile Island. She doea
reaearch, writea preaa releaaea
md hmndlem jfreaa tonf^ereneea
for the commiaaion.

David Calvert, '76, recently
received a maater'a degree In ed-
ucation from Weatminater Col-
lege in New Wilmington, PA. He
waa married In July and la atat<
ting hiafourth year aa band direc-
tor at the Wilmington Area High
School.

Michael Depallo, '76, receiv-
ed a Maater'a degree In city plan-
ningfrom the Unlveralty of Penn-
eylvanla. In June 1978. He la cur-
rently employed aa a project ad-
mlnlatrator at the Southeaatem
Penneylvanla Tranaportation
AuthorHy in Philadelphia.

Robert Shorb, '76, received a
maater'a degreefrom Alfred Unl-
veralty and haa been appdihted
aaalatant director offinancial aid
at Clark Unlveralty In Worceeter,
MA.

Kathryn Tllley, '79, la
employed by radio atatlon WWPA
ot miUamm!!ort,JB/[Um ojtart-

Brent Young, '78, la teaching
mualc in the Hancock Central
School.

Laurie Harrington Dunn, '78,

waa married In July and la

employed by the Troy Area
School Diatrlct.

Marilyn Potter Scahlll, '76, la

atudylngfor a maater'a degree at
Bowling Greeji (OH) Univeraity.
She waa married In Auguat.

Pamela Lloyd, '77, and Frank
Harper, '77, were married In Ju-
ly. They are both teaching apeclal
education In Newport, PA.

Elizabeth Martin, '79, ia

employed by the Nantlcoke (PA)
State Htufpltal aa a medical tech-
nologlat.

Wllligm Heisltt, '78, la a.pro-
diic^tlin engineer for GTE
Sylvanhtin MonU>urmville, PA.

Ellmabeth Pineno, '77, and
David Barron, '77, were married In

June. She la a mualc teacher In
the SuaqUenlta (PAf School
Dlatrtct and David la fin elemen-
tary vocal teacher In the Grove
City (PA) School Dlatrlct.

Linda Saylock Ethrld^e, '79,

waa recently married and la living
at Fort Knox, RY, where her hua-
band la a medical corpaman In thf
Army.

Paula Lombard, '79, waa mar-
rled in July and le living In Grand
Junction, CO.

Barbara FHtz, '76, la f the
Director of the Inatructlonal
MqtoriafoJTenler, In the Canton
(tf^^flmmkimry Schin^l.

Daniel Fabrlclua, '79, la band
director and Inatrumental mualc
teacher In the Port Byron (NY)
High School. He and Kathleen
DlNardo, '79, wlH be rnaMed in

March 1980.
tindla Roberta, '76, la a ataff

writer with the Temple Unlverait]f
Newe Bureau. Prevloualy ahe waa
employed aa a public relatlona
director at the Lehigh CSonnity
Community College.

Deniae Bell, '79, im employed
aa a learning dlaablllty teacher in

the Clearview Elementary School
at Hanover, PA.

Mellnda Baker, '78, ia

teaching remedial reading in the
Towanda (PA) Middle School

Barbara Heaa, '77, waa mar-
ried in July. She Im employed by
Hemm Farm Equipment in Cantgn,
PA.

John Helm, '78, ham been ap-
pointed inmtructor of OmI Inter-
pretation at theVmper^ty oiPItt'
aburgh. .

^
Janfo Somerfield Lloyd, '78,

warn married In December 1978
and ia a aubailtute teacher In the
Tyrone (PA) Sch€>ol Dlatrlct.

Debra Chamberlain Johnaon,
'77, waa married In Auguat and la

employed by the Flrat Cltlzena
National Bank in Manafield.

Stephen J. Gealer, '77, waa
married In Auguat and la
employed by the Wibaux School
DImtrlet In Wibaux, MT.

Yvonne Dunkelberger Jordan,
'76, waa married In Auguat and la
living In Elmlra, NY.

Sandra Schanbacher Beagan,
'76, waa married In Auguat and la
employed aa a paralegal in Pro-

, vidence, Rl.
Shalene McCarthy, '79, Jm

employedamd cdaeworkmrforihe
North Penn Comprehenalve
Health Servicea at Bloaaburg,
PA.

Linda Tough, '77, and
Jonathan Pineno, '75, were mar-
ried In June. She la a teacher tvlth
the Luzerne (PA) Intermedktte
Unit and he ham earned a
maater'a degree from Temple
Univeralty and la employed by the
Lake Lehman (PA) SchoolJDimtriet
and alao aervea aa an admlnlatra-
tive ammlmtantfor the Pennmylvan-
la Governor'^ Schoolfor the Arte.

* ^ *



For those who want Quality at an

affordable price, we have matching

combinations of Stationary and En«

velopes for ybur Resume, or person*

al use.

We also stock and sell a wide range

of Bond papers for all needs.

Matching combinations are Strathmore

Writing 25% cotton
,
^Laid , and

HammermiH Bond, both with fine

colors to choose from. Should you

want them printed ask for an

Mtimate,

TheJenny-SaM
9> North Main St., Mansfield, Pa;

SHCAR CLASS

to Introduce You To

. to the comforts of our modern salon

to haircuts designed especially for

you
.to our natural long lasting per/na-

nent^ves
. to conditioning for healthier hair

.to color or a new coiffure for a

Ibvteryou " V

J^ree Fnsbee
187 South Academy Street

Mansfield, Pa. 1A933

Sandy Knowlton &
Judy Nowak *^

I SHEAR
6 6 2 2 5 4 1

October 23, 1979
RED CROSS BLOOOMOBILE

10:45 — 4:15
Nprth Wing of Manser Cafeteria

-
Ik

IVhat organization will have the highest • of donors?

)ome and Give — You'll Never Knoi
Vhen You'll Need It Back For Yourself.

Red Cross Bloodmobile



FINE ARTS
'Twelfth NightV Performance Reviewed

t D. J. Akeley 9s Ceseulo

by mchard Byllna

On Tuesday, October 16, the Col-

lege Players opened this seasons

theatrical productions with William

Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night". It mark-

ed the first Shakespearian play to be

presented at Mansfield State in nearly

four years. ,

Set in the 1600's, in the mythical

country of Illyria, the play is a story of

threejj^ople in love, but, unfortunately

each with someone who loves someone
else.

The play is directed by Dr. John I^,

Tillinghast of the Mansfield State theatre

department. Scene desiga is by David A.

Ness, a newcomer to the theatre depart-

ment. Robert Fitzpatrick, a Mansfield

State student, designed the lighting pat-

terns.

In the play^ Orsino, the Duke, played

by Robert Rodkey, loves Olivia, played

by Deb Scott. She loves the Duke's ser-

vant Cesario, who is actually Viola,

disguise<i as a boy. Viola, played 1^' D.,

J. Akeley, ^s in love with the Duke.

f\\ three actors atily tarry off their roles

in a believable manner. The only

breakdown in the illusion being por-

trayed is when Olivia professes her love

for Cesario (Viola). Olivia is far too

statuesque next to the pixie-like Cesario

Jand D. J. Akeley is too cute to hold the

boy illusion long enough) to be
believable. But this is a minor problem

and should not detract from the

playgoers enjoyment.

The sub-plots played out between
Maria, Olivia's personal servent, played

by Lynda Scheer; Malvolio, Olivia's per-

sona! secretary/"handyman, played by

Michael Homisak; Sir Toby Belch,

Olivia's uncle, played by Patrick

McGlynn; Sir Andrew Augecheek,
played by Robert Grogan; and FjBstc the

cbwn, played by Kevin Michael McCar-
thy were extremely well done

The comed^i timing by these
characters was quite a joy to watch. Mc-
Carthy played the part of the fool to the
hilt for every laugh possible.

» Though the lanquage of

Shakespeare may be a bit difficult at

times, the action of the players made
sure the audience did not lose ihe mean-
ing of what was transpirinig.

Though not in the class with the re-

cent BBC productions, "TwelthN^ht" is

well worth the watching.

The play will run until October 20,
with performances beginning each night

at 8 p.m. in the Allen Hall Theatre. Ad-
missi<w price is $1.00 with student I.D.,

$2.X)0 general au(^nce.

•y

t*1f Qovwi arrd Sir Afidrew Auqecheek clownl^ around late at night



Majorette's

55 Year's of experience

by Deniae MeUger
This year's Mountie Majorette Squad

has 55 years of twirling experience bet-

ween thenn. Even so, the squad has been

practicing hard this season for their per-

formances with the Mountie Marching

Band.

There are six girls on the squad, in-

cluding four veterans and two
newcomers, for the 1979 season. This

year s squad includes Celeste Leberto,

Denise Metzger.. Gitil Qn&frey, J§ann(?

Makitra. Patti Dee Kaufman, and Diane

Confer.

This year's captain. Celeste Leberto,

is from South Williamsport, PA She is a

junior, majoring in clothing and textiles.

Celeste has been fVtdrling for nine years.

This is her tWd-vfearof twirling^with the

mounties.
'

Denise Metzger Is from Troy, PA.

She is a junior majoring in communica-

tions and public relations. She has been

twirling baton for 10 years, and this is her

second year with the Mounties.

Gail Onofrey is a sophomore at

Mansfield majoring in clothing and tex-

tiles. She is from North Huntington. PA.,

which is near Pittsburg. She has been

twirling baton for eight years, and this is

her second year of twirling with the

Mounties Marching Band.

Jeanne Makitra, frbm Bath. N.Y , is

a sophomore mysic major. Makitra has

been twirling baton lor nine years, and

thi^ year is her second with the Mounties.

Patti Dee Kaufman is from Penn-

sburg. PA. She is a sophomore majoring

in communications and public relations

Patti has^ beerv twiriing-baton iot nine

years, apd this is her first year with.the

Mounties.

Diane Confer is a freshman majoring

in clothing and textiles. Her hometown is

Montoursvilie, PA. She has been twirling

baton ioi ten years^^he d~newxQm£i
this year to the Mountie Squad.

Some of the songs the majorettes are

twirling to this year include the off the

line number "Shostakovich's no. 5". This

is followed by the concert selection "Lord

of the Hill" by Chuck Mangione. The

Color Prie this year is the song "1812"

with the ftnak^^eing selections from "The

Wiz".

Celeste, the captain, says "we have a

hardworking squad and it takes alot of

cooperation from everypne. The first few

games are always fhe"roughest, but by

Parent's Day, everything shouW be

perfected." *
'

. ,
•

Dyck Recital Entertaining/Informative 1
by Reldalee Wagner

At 3 p.m. this past Sunday after-

noon, the audience in Steadman
Theater was transported by word and
song into the world of the 19th century

German romanticist Joseph Von Eichen-

dorff and his musical contemporary
Robert Schumann, as Kathryn Dyck, a

member of the Mansfield State voice

faculty, presented a faculty lecture-

concert on Schumann's song cycte,

Liedcrkreis.

In the first half of the recital; Mrs.

Dyck related information tathe audience
of the world they were about to enter.

Her main emphasis was on the symbolic

metaphysical elements of Eichendorff's

poetry and the musical devices that

Schumann used to set this poetr^^ into

s o n q . -

In this particular song cycle, written

in May 1840, all but one -of the twelve

songs are examples of interior

monologue, dealing with personal inner

thoughts. These monologues have

several themes in common, including

references to Nature, fantasy, deep
human emottons, and a sense of the

eternal.

At various times in the lecture seg-

ment of the recital, Mrs. Dyck's accom-
panist and fellow collaborator, Mr.

Wayne Rusk, played, examples of the

various compositional techniques that

Schumann used in musically painting'

this text.

After a brief intermission, Mrs. Dyck

performed the cycle that she had just

presented in lecture. The combination of

her clear bell-like quality, flawless Ger-

man diction, and intense absorption ia

what images she wanted to convey was

elcctrifyinq. and the hushed silence that

fell over Steadman WaS'lliattifthose whbl

do not want to move a muscle for fear

that the magical spell of the music would

break.

Her complete knowledge of the Ger-

man language enabled her to express the

subtlest of nuances in her interpretation,

and her facial expressions related the

meaning of the songs to those who were

not familiar with German language.
^

Her performance of No. 3
Waldesgespraech (Dialogue in the

Forest) was nothing short of true musical

theater, as she became alternately the ar-

dent lover and the enticing witch, and
her seemingly limitless breath control

turned the familiar phrases of the often

sung Mondnacht (Moonlight Night) from

the ordinary into the phenomenal.

_ Mr. Rusk accompanied with both

sensitivity and power, and set off the

vocal parts beautifully with subtle

shading, a vocally-conceived shaping of

phrases. an$l carefully delineated har-

monies, causing the cycle to sound in

many places like a^duet for piano and

mezzo-soprano, rather than song and ac-

companiment.

At the conclusion of the rccitd, the

German Club presented Mrs. Dyck with

a bouquet of roses, as is custornary to do
at a recital in Germany, the initial

presentation was. in German, and was

immediately translated into English for

the benefit of the rest of the audience.

Mrs. Dyck responded with "Vielen

Dank", which translated means "Many
thanks."

This reviewer feels there is no more

appropriate response to this entire recital

than this, so "Vielen Dank" Mrs. Dyck,

and we hope there will more recitals of

this nature on campus in the near future

>
Wilcox Recltial Planned For The Near Future

by Deb Qulgley

Jack M. Wilcox, baritone, will pre-

sent a faculty recital at Mansfield State on

October 28.

The program will include works by

Strauss, Verdi, Handel, Schubert, and

Barbtr.

Assisting Wilcox wijl be pianist Judith

Dimmick, a graduate assistant in the

music department from Chemung, N.Y.

Wilcox is an. associate professor in

the nmisic. depiinm^nt. Hs has been a

mber the facu% ^BC# 1956. H« ii

currently the director" of the Mansfiel

dians, a pop-singing group.

Wilcox is the former director of con-

cert choir and opera workshop. He has

directed such shows as "Oklahoma,
"Amahl and the Night Visitors," and
"Mame."

fii graduate of MSG, Wikox has also

studied at the University of Michigan

The recital will be presented at 3:00

p.m. , in Steadman Theatre. It is open to

the public and a<toilMlon Whm. •

ssnf



NTE Programming Set

by Kathieen A. Adamt^ltUia M.

EngH9h
In an interview with Stuart Jay Weiss

and Robert "Stan Roberts" Allen.

General Manager and Program Director

respectively of WNTE, they spoke of

special programs that arc presently on

the air, and programs that they^hope to

establish for the future.

Stu Jay stated "we have the largest

staff ever. We presently have 75 active

'members at the station including- 20

returning students who already haVe

their FGC. license."

WNTE, upon receiving its license

from the FCC in 1968. is required to

have a certain percentage of educational

jirogramming per week. The station is

presently on the air 136 hours per week,

and must use 22 hours for educational

purpose;;.

According to Weiss and Roberts,

their attempt, unlike other state colleges

that present educational programs, to

make them as pleasing as possible.

People like audience participation

programs according to Weiss. Programs

with that audience participation include

"Terrible Trivia" on Thursday nights

from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. hosted by "Stu

Jay" Weiss, "Sports Trivia" hosted by

Mike Erat and Carl Stable, Tuesday

from 8 to 12 p.m. and the "Oldies"

Show, which is a request line of songs

frbm the 50's and 60\ hosted byt:tJls

McGary and Terry "Tango" Waltz.

Other special programs presented

throughout the week include the "Jazz"

show, aired by Jody Bell on Wednesday

from 6 to 8 p.m. "Midnight LP" presents

an uninterrupted version of an album by

an artist, Monday thru Wednesday from

12 to 2 a.m., hosted by Mike Erate,

Stan Roberts, and Terry Tango.

The Top 30 is presented by Stan

Roberts on Sundays from 6 to 8 p.m.

*^perstars° of the 70's" features two

hours of music by an artist of the 70 s,

and is hosted by a different D.J. each

week. The "Broadway Music" show is

hosted by Deb Scott on Sundays from 1

to 3 p.m.

One short educational program,

"Night Watch'*', is new this semester and

has received positive response from the

listening audiences, according to Weiss.

"Night Watch" is five minutes of English

theatre aired at 10:50 p.m. every

.weeknight.

"Organic Times", "Health File", and

"U.S. New and World Report" are also

new pretaped im»9»fnt that are on the

air twice daily.
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Art Exhibit By Worthlngton Set For November

by Annie O'Boyte
The Mansfield State Art Exhibition

Series will feature the paintings of Tucker

Worthington during November in

Mansfield State's Alumni HaU Main

Gallery.

Mr. Worthington is a graphic artist in

Mansfield State's Office of Cpmmuriity

Relations.

The display wilt include water color

drawings and oil paintings, some of

which are . rural landscapes of Tioga

County.

Mr. Worthington will be present at

the gallery opening on November 1 at

7:30 p.m. He will also explain his wori<-

ing precedures in a lecture to be held in

the Hut Studio on campus at 9 a.m. on

November 2.
*

A self-taught palntar, Mr. Wor-

thington studies design at the

Philadelphia College of Art. He was

employed as a commercial artist before

coming to Mansfield State in 1972.

Mr. Worthington has received a

number of awards, including the N.C.

Wyeth Awkrd, the Brinton Winters

Award, and the Best fn Show Award
from the Delaware Valley Rl^onal
Council of Arts.

The exhibit and gallery opening is

funded by a grant from the Pennsylvania

Council on the Arts. It is sponsored b\f

the Mansfield State Art Department.

The exhibit is open to the public on

weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.

There wilt be ho admiatfon fee.

At present, WNTE is the originator of

a program called "Black Forest", which is

basically about Pennsylvania Folklore.

This is a pretaped program created last

semester by Stan Roberts and Dr. James
Ghmm, of the english ilepartment. The
program is sent to other radio station for

air play.

Another program ,.-"Manifliaid Up-
date", is a 90 second report about events

that are presently occuring on campus.
This prbgram is also sent to other sta-

tions. It is hoped that both programs will

jgive Mansfield State greater amounts of

publicity,

According to Roberts, "WNTE has
improved and will improve." ,Bp.th

Ro^rts and Weiss are very optomistic

afesyt the future and are hoping that

good ideas will merge from their young
staff.

Some future plans include a call-in

talk show, and updates covering the

1980 Winter Olympics from Lake Pbdd,
New York.

WNTE is also planning to go to 150
Watts by next semester. F^esently, it

operates at 10 Wattat.

Anyone who is to go down to WNTE
and "see" how the statton is operated will

realize that WNTE is more than just a
voice and music on the air. It is alot of

people putting in hours Of work trying to

please their audiences with new and dif-

ferent programs. Much time is spent
looking for new ideas and W(iTE Is

alvyays searching for suggesttons ^m
anyone. ;



Andreas: Budding Songwriter
^ Selena Robimm

Many people write songs.- However,

few people ever get the opportunity to

see these songs performed professional-

ly. This is not true for Debra J. Andreas,

a senior at Mansfield State.

To date. Andreas has written twelve

songs, mostly ballads. She bases most oif

her material on personal. experiences, or

thoughts and feelings at a particular tim^.

"I listen to people talk," she says, "and

occasionally Til hear one particular word
which simply 'clicks,'- and a song will

grow out of that."

One of her songs is cunently beginn-

ing to take her somewhere. "Come
Autumn" was premiered on Sept. 14 by

the Joe Morello Trio and vocalist, at Vic-

toria's, a dinner-}az2 club in Plainfield,

New Jersey. The trio, (Joe Morello-

drums, Biff Hannon-piano, Jeff Ganz-
bass) and vocalist Donna Padula have

also been performing the song there

every weekend since.

They plan to recor4 a<lemi^slration

tape on Oct. 16, which will be taken to.

Columbia Records, New York City, in

the near future. If tflis "demo"is suc-

cessful, a 45 r.p.m. recording will then

be released for public market distribu-

tion.

One may wonder how all of this

came about. Andreas refers to it as

"definitely a lucky break". This past sum-
mer from July 29-August 4, she attend-

ed the Eighth International Percussion

Symposium at Mansfield State spon-

sored by the Ludwig Drum
Company. During this time, she worked
as an assistant to Joe Morello. Con-
sidered one of the finest jazz drummer^,
Morello is best known for the 13 years he...

spet^t playing with the Dave Brubeck
Quartet.

f During the summer ' clinic at

Mansfield. Morello had the chance to

hear several of the tunes written by, An-
dreas. Seeing the potential of "Come
Autumn", he decided to later premiere
it "1 was extremely fortunate," said An-
dreas, "to meet a prominent musician
like Joe Morello, and to have the oppor-
tunity to play some of my material for

hiM, "
• .

Along with "Come Autumn",
another song by Andreas will be per-

formed by the trio and vocalist. "Really

Do Believe", her latest tune, will

premiere at Victoria's this Saturday, Oc-
tober 20th. . • ,

'

When asked about her musical

Deb Andreas: A Song In Her H^art
background, Andreas said she has had Presently enrolled in the Music B.A.
several influencial teachers, including program as a saxophone major, Andreas
Tom Heinze and Mike Trach; At is also studying )azz and popular har-

Mansfield State, there are several pro- monic techniques with James Gburek.
fessors who have promoted her writing, After she is graduated, she plans a career
including Dick Talbot, Ed Brown and as a cdmposer/lyribist. •

'

William Goode. —^ . _ ^ . /
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Culhane: A Bright New Feature

by David Wennergren She teaches fibers classes at

In the face of retrenchment, a bright Mansfield part time, but keeps active in

new feature has been added to .the her ffetd during the rest of the week. She
Mansfield State faculty this semester, gives weaving demonstrations at the Ar
The art department's new fiber instruc- not Art Museum, where she is a resident

tor, Shelley Culhane, is an energetic and artist, and also teaches children at area
talented individual who has inherited a elementary schools. Before getting her
precarious position, in that her very^ield Master's, Culhane worked for the Peace
may no longer be in existence after this Corps for two years in Iran, where she
year.. Culhane has been hired for the fall taught the underprivileged the art of
and spring semesters, and her next weaving as a means to make a living,

year's contract will be negotiated later. Culhane feels tha't her whole life is

Culhane is from Kingston, New weaving, and yearns to share her
York. She earned her bachelor's degree knowledge with anyone who is in-

at Skidmore College in Saratoga, New tercstcd. She is offering a free fibers

York, and received her M.F.A. from workshop on Monday evenings in Allen
Rochester Institute of Technology. Last Hall for anyone who is ^terested in

year she was a textile instructor at Col- weaving, needlepoint, Tirocheting,
umbia Green Community College in macrame, or any of the other fiber
Hudson. New York. Inedia;

Culhane is an extremely creative in- Shelley Culhane enjoys both the
structor, enjoying all aspects of fibers, but people and the country at Mansfield, and
her favorite medium is tapestry weaving, feels that the professors at Mansfield
She would like to establish' herself profes-

sionally, but is very happy with her posi-

tion at Mansfield and would like to con^
tinue teaching here in the future.

State hav€ a lot to offer the students. "I

only wish that students would use pro-
fessors more as a resource," concluded
Oilhane.

: «

Concert Planned by
Former MSG Student

by Helen KMnger
There will be a concert sponcered by

the 1980 Carontawan this Saturday
night at eight o'clock in Steadrtian

Theater as an effort to raise'fuiids for the

yearbook. \
The leader of the Jack Chesterfield

Band, Jack Chesterfield, was a former
student here a Mansfield State in

1975-76. In the few years since he I»sft,

Jack has sold music to professional artists

and has played in concert with Harry
Chapin. +ie comes to us out of Ohio witfn

his six member band.

The Carontawan is sponsoring the
concert to provide immediate enjoyment
for the students. Says Dave Reigel,

editor, "The yearbook has always been
^a-ixrflection of memories^that comes out
a year after the fact. This year we'd like

to participate in making those
rnemories."

Tickets are on sale at the Memorial
desk and will also be sold at the door.
They are two dollars with an I.D, and
three dollars without • #

-A .

11
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Tired of Frosen Fish Piilif|ief Shrliiip Diiffier

Try our Fresh
^1 Boston Haddock
[^servod.w'ith: .

i Cole Slaw
French Fries
Buttered Rolls

^Only $2.95pi«.t.
Friday's Only

U
I
1
1
1

PUOGICS
South Main Stre#t
Mansfflaldr Pa-

Lightly Buttered
j

D«cpFH«d|
MTvedwithij

Cole Slaw
French Fries

\

Buttered Rolls
\

Cocktail Sauces

Only $3*10pi»t«>
Fridiiy'a Only

f'sh Fry Friday NIglit §MmBlnLlrl4»y Night
mmm
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Volleyball Team Takes Two Matches

SPORTS

Wanda Stomtm
The Mansfield State volleyball team

played a challenging match Tuesday

night at Cornell University, defeating

Russell Sage and Cornell.

Mansfited ended a fast match with

Russell Sage, 15-2, and 15-4. In the

match, Inese Rubenis made three service

aces; Paulette Sempler made two. Kathy

Welty and Kim Grinnell finished with

three spike kills each. Becky Grinnell and

Trish Robinson had two spike kills.

Cornell proved to be tough competi-

tion during the match. In the first game,

Mansfield finished on top 19-17. Inese

Rubenis kept the team in the game with

four consecutive serving points.
'

In the second match against Cornell,

MansHeld was defeated 3-15.
,

In the last game, Kim Grinnell's

serves were the turning point when her

three consecutive points tied the game.
mh a 15-14 lead, Becky Grinnell hU a

kill, ending the game 16-14 for a

Mansfield win.

In the match, Becky Grinnell 9<^ed
four aces; Inese Rubenis served two

aces. Trish Robinson, Paulette Sempler,

and Kim Grinnell served one ace a piecie.

Becky Grinnell and Trish Robinson

hit six kills in the Cornell match. Kim
Grinnell hit five kills, while Kathy Welty

and Paulette Sempler hit two.

Commentirig about the teams play,

Daisy Herndon said it was the "best team

effort". She pointed out that Cornell was

the "strongest competition" so feir this

season.

i

Women VoHeyballers Giving their All

Volleyball Team Splits

by Wanda Storm
The Mansfield State volleyball team

defeated Elmira and New Paltz this

weekend and lost to the University of

Buffalo.

At Elmira, Mansfield played a three

out of five games^iDatch. Mansfield won

the first threi' games competitively,

15-6, 15-8, and 15-6.

In the second match on Saturday.

Mansfield met strorig .opposition with

Buffalo. Unable to match them,

was defeated, 10-15. and

11-15 in a best two out of three games

match. ^
In the first game on Saturday with

New Paltz, Mansfield finished 15-3.

New Paltz came back, winning 17-15.

Unshook Mansfield made the score

15-6 in the last game.

With a third of the season com-

pleted, Mansfield State's record is 6-4.

Mansfield will play in a five team tourna-

ment, hosted by Colgate University ot\

Saturday, October 20. The .teams will

include Colgate. Potsdam, Barnard.'

jind RusseM Sage.
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FOOTBALL
hy JohnStsalalkm

The undefeated Millersville
Marauders handed the Mansfield State
bounties their 5th straight loss Saturday
in a 17-0 contest at Millersville

The Mountle eleven threatened to
score early in the game when Dan Gam-
mercone "returned a-^punt to the
Marauder twenty. An unsportsmanlike
conduct penalty against Millersvill ad-
vanced the Mounties drive to the seven
yard line. A Duahe Sowell fumble ended
the drive.

The initial score of the game came
ate in the first quarter whcrr Marauder
quarterback, Jamie Szczerinski com-
pleted a 15 yard touchdown pass to'tight

end Dave Havriliak.

After the Millersville touchdown,
Mansfield offence was driving until

quarterback Danny Jones, who was replacing
an ill Sal Butera, thtew an interception.

The interception was returned 43 yards
^".^.,s^L"P ^ 28 yard Mark Zeswltz field

Millersville scored once more before the
half on a 2 yard touchdown run by Terry
Jones.

When the gun sounded, to end the
first half the scoreboard showed
Millersville on top by a 17-0 margin.

In the second half, the Mansfield ofr
fense failed to capitalize on any of 4
Millersville turnovers. The Mountle
defense, aided by 2 'tiob Vagonls in-
terceptions, stopped the Millersville of-
fense. Both teams failed to put any
points on board in the second half. The
final score ended Millersviile 17
Mansfield 0.

'

Mansfield will be seeking its first win
next Saturday when they travel to East
Stroudsbutg to taAe on the Warriors on
East Stroudsburg State College. ' •

J.V. Football

by Foul GoXdherq
The re-instltution of the J V. football

program was evident last Friday.' The
Mounties put up a persistent fight against
Ithaca, but lost 21-0. Ithaca was ahead
7-0 with one and half minutes left in the
game when they intercepted a pass and
ran it back for a touch down. They also
scored on the last play of the game.

Wally Haynes. freshman fullback,
ran for 76 yards on 13 carries..

Bob MacKenzic and Butch DeLuca
intercepted passes for the Mounties.-
DeLuca returned his 40 yards.

Also cited for playing well was Barrie
Stritch at defensive line, and the quarter-
back, Jerry Romanko.

-Next; Monday, they will trav^el to
Lock Haven for a 2:00 p.m start.

For nejtt year, the J . V. Mounties are
slated for three games and they are look-
ing for at least two mo^^c.

Former Olympic Trainer Takes Over To Heal Athletic \x\\uf\^%
t»y WeUea lobb
'* Todd Snyder, a trainer for the United
States Olympic soccer team;- is now
jjvorking at Mansfield State, trying to

/Sooth the aching muscles of the colleqe's
athletes

^' Snyder, 26, is Mansfield's first full-

'\\me traiiner. Along with six student
assistants, he treats athletic injuries in the
training room of Decker Gymnasium
days and evenings. Snyder learned the
profession as an undergraduate at West
Chester State College, where he became
Tiead trainer of the soccer4eaiivwhile-still
a student.

' With a degree in health and physical
«iucatlon and minor in athletic Wntngr
Snyder entered a graduate program at

Slippery Rock State College. He served
the football team' trainer there as part

of a graduate assistantship. Presently.
Snyder Is in the process of finishing a
thesis and soon expects to havfe a
master's in sports medicine.

Involvement with the Olympic soccer

The college soccer coach, also an Olym
pic coach, recruited Snyder "as a trainer
With the U.S. Soccer Federation', an off-
shoot of the U.S. Olympic Committee.
Working two summers with the top
American amateurs has taken Snyder to
such places^as Colorado,J-ps^AnSLcles
and Switzerland. He hot>es. In li^te
page 32

November, to travel to Monte Carlo, gram. Says Snyder, naturally "Fd like toMonacov with the junior national team. start one if I could " "
* ^ -

In addition to taping, massaging and. Familiarizing himself with new sur:

feam stems from his WesrCheZri:; S^We^^^rZ'^^cZ^ ' TT^. I"''
^ "'^ ^nvdir

The college soccer coach, also an Ol™- to lZi^VTiL'^:^,t^:^'\ ^.t't'^
the Mansfield State campus o

retrn" IE iu°;L^"^"'' ^'fjr^'"^
Despite hts ,,«.,,rn":,.h soccer. STt'^^nMrirs '^irS^'r

We'sfch«ter%rl'VTh"T, "1^^" Meander. UrRL ^^S^^^^'
hiahlrh^I N ^"1.^'°°'^" Pl»y« In Dan Yelito and Floyd Youi^ghigh school. Nevertheless, he sak) he has ' A native of Denver Pa SnuA,, .^.^
£«^^ffireclate all sports Ironically, hi. wife. Rebe«a, T^^^^aSj"^the Mountaineers have no soccer pro- Street in Mansfield.



^ield Hockey-Toagh Week

by Sandv Mttttem

Rainy weather became a major factor

in the results of the Lady Mounties Field

Hockey games this past week. Playing

four games in six days, the Field Hockey

team managed to play at the .500 level.

Through misty weather, the Moun*

ties traveled to Houghton College where

they faced a determined team. After the

completed game, the score was tied at

two a piece and the teams -Went into a

tie-breaker situation.

. .There were two se^ of penalty

strokes in the overtime situation. This oc-

curs when each team takes five players

and they each gd one on one against the

goalie.

Once agaifi the competition was

tough and the first set of penalty strokes

ended in a 3-3 tic. Therefore a second

set was taken which seemed more pro-

ductive than the first when Cheryl Fegley

and Donna Kukura connected with the

goal to score one a piece. In the second

set Houghton ended up on the short end

scoring only one whk:h gave Mansfield a

2-1 victory.

After the hard fought victory over

Houghton College, the Mounties were

not as fortunate In their contest with

University of Buffalo losing 3-0. One
bright note was goalie Tina Schmeck.

She recoraed five saves on goals as com-

pared to only two made by Buffalo,

The Mansfield State Ladies made
Buffalo State their second victim of the

week by winning 2-0.

Helping the team to their shut-out

was Tracey Ashncr sc6ring with an assist

from Holly Snyder to lead the game

1-O.Thc second ball to^be placed into the

cage was done on a sob shot by Diana

Bender. Mansfield drove six shots at the

Buffalo State goal in their attack for the

shut-out.

Facing a tough and equally com-

petitive team, the Mounties played

University of Scranton for the last home
game of the 79 season and their last

game in sue days. Dominating the play

almost thi entire ganui. the Lady Moun-

ties just could not place the ball in the

cage. The University of Scranton manag-

ed to connect for a goal with less than

one minute left in the first half. With no

scoring in the second half, the Mounties

ran out of time and lost 1-0.

Junior Cheryl Fegley was asked what

it is like having to play four games in six

days. Her reply was. "Exhausting. .
.both

physically and mentally, but we always

gave 100 percent on the field at all

times." ,

•

(UMike Hufhage! (92) Bill Crowe (R)L9wrence Osi-Tirtu

Soccer Program Underway At Mansfield

by Steoe MMnr
The mens soccer club under the

direction of Dr. David Peltier, dean of

the school of fine and applied arts, is off

to a good start this year. The team,

which was organized at the crtd of

September by Coach Peltier, has grown

to a squad of 30 players with 90 percent

of them having highschool experiences.

According to Peltier, student

response has been really good and that

the team practically organized itself . The

club has been indorsed by the Athletic

Policy Committee and is presently finan-

cially self-supported.

Peltier is seeking financial support by

the Student Government Association in

order to get uniforms and equipment

needed for the club. The soccer team has

invested in their own equipment, and are

in the process of having practice goals

made.
This years team will play a six game

schedule with clubs throughout Penn-

sylvania and New York State. The teams

goal this year according to PeltierJs to

gain pracfical experience, have a good

time, and win a few games. Future plans

for the team include adding more, clubs

to their schedule next year and to go in-

tercollegiate in 1981.

A former college soccer standout at

Kings College in New York, Peltier,

stilted that Claasfield State is the only

State school out of 14 without a varsity

soccer team, and he feels that a varsity

soccer program at Mansfield could draw

more students to the college. Soccer is

one of the fastest growing sports in the

countty and a local college team could

be very beneficial to the area.

Peltier figures that a varsity team

presently would cost roughly $2,000 |i

season, with equipment, transportation,

and officials, sharing the budget. "Soccer

isn't~a really expensive sport," Pelti«r

stated.

The club currently has a 0-1-1

record. They dropped their first gan^e

5-2 to a very experienced club frorn

Muncy, Pa. and tied their second game
3-3 in overtime against a club from Libef;-

ty. Pa. The team has four more gam^

.

remaining this season.
^ This Sunday, October 21, Mansfield

State plays Williamsport away at 2 p.in.

Next weekend, October 27, Mansfield

hosts Jersey Shore at 2 p.m. and Ocr

tober 28, Mansfield hosts Liberty. Qii

November 4,^ansfleld will play their last

game of the season against Muncy at Z

p.m. All home games will be played at

Smythe Park.

Peltier hopes that more people will

get involved with the club in the future,

not only as playcrSj^ but also as spe^r

tators, I , P



Baseball Concludes SuccessfuffWet S^son

by Beth Pqtenon
To hear Coach Heaps tedk, Mansfield

State Mountie Baseball is headed into a

deep, deep decline. Meanwhite, the

squad put tocjether ah 11-0 season this

fall (7-0 for the JV's and 4-0 for the Var-

, sity). Two situations frustrate the coach,

^ however. First is the loss of his two ace

t pitchers to professional baseball. Gary

f Zedonak and Dennis Thomas. Second,

l._^e rain out of 10 fall games came as quite

f . an upset. "Just when we need the work
to put things back together again, a

I
miserable fall cuts our throat," laments

1 Mansfield's top pessimist. ^
^ In spite of the gloom. Dave

^ Mielnicki's JV squad put together a

^ record tying 7-0 season (in 1968 the

^ Mountiefll^^'s headed by two future pros-

Cas£-Tom Cassell. short stop for the Red
Sox, and Dave Hagadorn, pitcher for the

White Sox. were also 7-0). That seems
to indicate Mountte success might roll imi

I
into the future.

y The rookie^ are led by the big bats of.

X Steve Matem, Dion Carter, Chip Zegar-

Heaps might be pessimistic about the

spring,''but nobody else seems to be.

ski, Tim Sweitzer, Jim Lanney, and the

gloves of Guy 'Glcpckener, Mike

Makowiec, Brian Cornish, and Bill Pcp-

perman. The pitching of Steve Pope,

Terry Henning, John Baumgratz, and

Steve Engle were a great contribution.

The varsity, in spite of the bad luck

with the weather, rounded into shape for

their spring campaign.

Leo Fuller, Dale Reynolds, Brian

Ficaro and Steve Modrovsky, starters on

the World series team, looked better than

ever this fall. Dave Perry, Mike Collier

and Fred Yoder, all part time players last

year, won starting ispots this fall.

New blood was added as Dave
McDermott. Tom Telehany. Doug Bcrn-

inger and Tom Flannery made their

presence felt with strong fall showings.

The pitching, though thin vwlth

Thomas and Zedonak gone, firmed up

behind power, pitchers Jeff Schultz and

Frank Brosious and finesse hurlers Frank

Reid. Mike Gebert and Jeff Butler. •

J.V. Baseball Finish-tip

by PaulGoldberg
On Sunday, the J.V. Mountie

Baseball team traveled to Bk>omsburg
for a double heiader. Mansfield won the

first game 6-0 Steve Pope was the winn-

ing pitcher. He went five innings until be-

ing relieved by Steve Engel. uai^--

In the second game the Mountics

came back from a 6-0 lead in the first in-

ning to win 10-6. Terry Henning put a

halt to Bloomsburg's fierce attack render-

ing them scoreless for 6 innings. Once
again. Steve Pope helped in the victory

with a save bf Terry Henning's win.

The J.V. team ended their fall

season with an 8-0 record. Standouts

were "Muck Muchavich" who led the

team in hitting going 9 for 15 (.600-

average)

.

Terry Henning and Steve Pope were
cited fof their pitching efforts. Henning
accounted for 2 wins and 2 saves while

Pope was credited with 3 wins and 1

^ave. ^ - ^ . p

Bridge CJub—Hard, FMr Action Packed Excltt»iiimt-rCncour«!g«s Participation

by Maty Lynn Seyntour

The Bridge Club, at Mansfield State

College is a community organization, not

a college organization and is part of the

national American Contract Bridge

League. Thirty-five to forty regular

members include two students, eight

faculty members and people from

Mansfield, Wellsboro, Roaring Branch.

Blossbutg, Williamsport, Jroy, aind Corn-

ing. • •

According to Dr. Michael Piricus, a

member of the board of directors for the

organization, four students will form a

team to play intercollegiate tournaments.

A college gains national ranking through

points accumulated at tournaments.

Bridge is an old college game and Dr

Pincus is surprised more don't par-

ticipate.

The bridge club is in its third year. It

meets weekly throughout the year on
Monday evenings at 7:30 p.m. in South

Hall. Room J 12^ A $.50 fee is asked of

members and non-members ^ach night

they attend. Anyone wanting to play

may come a few minutes early and a

partner;^Mrith similar bridge skills will be

bund. t)hce yearly, a three'ddy tourna-

ment is held at Mansfield State

Bridge lessons are given Tuesdays at

*i\7 p.m., for people interested in learning^
' u —

—

Tfia Numbar Ona Playarjn Action

basic bridge or refreshing their skills and
knowledge of the rules. The lessons are

held in Room .112, So^th Hall and. a

$.50 fee is asked fFcii p^cHpilje on nights

attended.
" Anyorie can learn to play bridge. A

knowledge of basic rules and experience

are needed to become a good player.

Good players know others' hands by

listening to the "bids and seeing rtie first

few cards- played. "Bridge has the

challenge of chess and the luck of the

deal", says Pincus.

One rule to be observed in bridge:

there is no secret bidding. All bkis are

subject to qui^ion by opponefits within

reiison, . •
•



College Grid Poll
1

1. Alabama 5-0-0

i. Texas 4-0-0

i. Nebraska 5-0-0

4. Southern California 5-0-1
r
0. Houston 5-0-0
r
D. Ohio State y— 6-00
7. Florida State 6-0-0
o
o. Oklahoma 4-1-0
Q
7, Notre Dame> 4-1-0
in Arkansas .5-0-0

11. Michigan ' 5-1-0
1 o Washington 5-1-0
1 "J Brigham Young 5-Q-O

i»r Aubunrr - - " -
— 4-1-0

North Carolina State 5-1-0

10. Purdue 4-2-0
171/. Pittsburgh 4-1-0
1 o
18. Tennessee 4-1-0
1 Ql7. North Carolina 4-1-0

20. NayjL
i

21. Mansfidd State 0-5-0

Cross Country Falls

Miami
JVew England
Buffalo
N.Y.JetB
Baltimore

Houaton
Pittsburgh
Cleveland
dnclnmM

by Richard Bylina

Larry Printz cruised over Mansfield

State's 8.600 meter cross country course

in 32:30 to take individual honors as

Mansfield Statie lost to Wilkes College

23-34 at home on SatUrdiP October

13.

Printz easily outdistanced Wilkes

College's Ken Pascue. Pascue ran 33:03

and was followed home by teammates

Dan Thomas (thlrd-33:22) and Lou
Mucciolo (fourth-33:42).

Scott Swank took fifth for Mansfield

in 33:57. Oth« Mansfield rnnners in the

top ten included seventh-place, finisher

Tony Prantow in 34:45 and ten^-ptece

finisher Lee Fessler in 36:10.

Mansfield*s record dipped to 2-4.

(continued firom page 23) .

"pam any mueceo»e9 of M.S.C.'

pOBt.
J ' I tfcifiic I apeak for a wegment

of the faculty and community
which, mince the radical element

is mto^mg, hae not been heard, (f
' we are to develop M.S.C., we
mumt fil^MtM all the marvelous,

linftyu^al^M^Mrunnkmalmprov-
ing the weak ones. If we are to in-

crease enrollment In the near

future we muet etop feeding the

gaeelp-hungry. media with doom
and gloom etorles which only

serve to confume and compound
the Issuea at hand. Please don't

let a temporary energy crisis at

M.S.C. permanently destroy what

we all work to pimotrvo evtfry day.

F L

American Conference

ast

Cmtral

W«st

Denver
San Diego
Kansas City
Oakland
Seattle

1 f pet. P»-
5 2 * 0 .714 133 98

5 2 0 .714 181 105

3 4 0 .429 161 128

3 4 .429 142 181

1 6 0 .143 88 140

5 2 0 .714 162 148

5 .2 0 .714 170 140

4 3 0 .571 145 158

1 6 0 ;143 119 169

B 2 0 .714 110 101

.5 2 0 .714 162 98

4 3 0 .571 123 91

4 3 0 .571 141 134

2 5 0 .286 138 167

NMI^niii Conf«r#nc«

last
Dallas
Philadelphia
Washington
N Y. GUtnU
St UnOa

Tampa Bay
Minnesota
Chicago
Green Bay
Detroit

Los Angeles
Atlanta
New Orleans
San Francisco

6 1 0 .857 178 119
6 1 0 .857 145 109

5 2 0 .714 144 104

2 - 5 0 .286 107 148
i 5 0 286 12Q 139

Cmtral
5 2 0 .714 147 130

3 4 0 .429 114 156
-3 4 0 429 95 109

3 4 0 429 120 128

1 6 0 :i43 117 173

Wait
4 3 0 .571 125 125

3 4 0 .429 145 161

3
0

4
7

.429 180 178

.000 1^ 204

PHttburgh Comeback
Baltlmoro Mutt Walt

~
Takas Serlasi
To Win Again



This reminder from the Studfnt Activities Office:

The Rcc desk in Memorial Hall has numerous

athletic equipment available for your use. Check it

out— they may have the piece of equipment you re

kx>king for.

Want to learn bridge? Classes for beginners are

held Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. in South Hall 112.

50 cent charge includes coffee and brilliant instarut-

tion. Students especially welcome.

Duplicate Bridge Tournamonts arc held 'every

Monday at 7: 30 p m in f^oom 112. South Hall.

—Beginners are. '^v^i^jc^^ed'.

WonH'n's NF.TWORK meots Tufsdays in Memorial

Hall Lower Lounge at 7:00 p m. Any questions

contact Susan Krieger at 4064.

The deadline for the submission of applications for

the National Science Foundation Fellowships is

^ November 29. 1979. Further information and ap-

plteation inaterials may be obtained from the

Fellowship Office. National Research Council.

2101 Coostitutbn Avenue. Washington. DC.
. 20418. These grants are worth $4,320 a year.

Anyone interested in contributing to the

"Synapse", the Philosophy Club's magazine is en-

couraged to contact Steve Snyder at 662-2680 or

Dr. Bickham in South Hall, Room 402. Deadline

for submissions Is set for Dec, 1.

Attention Clubs. Organizations. Fraternities and

Sororities— all flyers, posters or other foriris of ad-

vertisements in the residence halls should be placed

on bulletin borads^br interior wooden doors. Mater-

lab placed on exterior doors, interior metal doors

'or 'other inappropriate areas will be removed.

Damage caused to painted surfaces by posted ana-,

terials will be charged to the appropriatp organiza-

tion. <

WANTED: The' College Union Bq^rd (CUB) is

looking for good workers to help plan and execute

campus activities. Committees include Forum.

Pance. Cultural Affairs. Concert. Coffeehouse and

.Apptk:atk)n forms are now available for students in

terested in being selected for Who's Who in

Anf^rican Universities and Colleges. To be con-

sidered a student must be a Junipri Senior or-

Graduate standing and jiave a :QPA of 2.50.

Previously selected studei^s will not be considered.

Applications may be picked Up in Room 205

Memorial rtall hfetween the hours of 9 a.m. andr4

p.m. Mortday thru Friday. Application deadhne is

October 19 at 4 p.m. Return forms to Room 205

Memorial Hall.

Art clauses for children are being held on Saturday

mornings at Mansfield State College. Open to

children four to nine years old. the classes are held

from 9 30 till 1 1 :()0 on Saturday mornings. For fur

ther information, call the college's Art Departmen!

at (717) 662-4092 The fee is $10.

'PuUk: RcUkgns. Anyone interested may attend

(neettngs in Memorial Hall. Room 215 on Monday
at 6 p.m. Any questions call Bonnie Lewis-5989.

All Residence Uall Council meetings are at 1:00

PM every Tuesday in )he Pinecrest ConfereiiCe

Room.

If yo'^'ie interested In hel;,ing out on the

"Flashlight", contact Rick Bylina at 662 4015 or

come to the "Flashlig+n " office Room 217 Memorial

Hall. We still need help. Especially in the area of

advertising and repotters.

r J
I.

The Newspaper Fund will again offer college

iuniors pre-arranged paki internships. $700.00
scholarships and pre-intership training jBrogram. If

interested please check at tife Phcement Offtoe,

204 South Hall.

Make your holiday gifts. Free fiber art workshop.

Monday 7 p.m. to 9p.m. Room 112 Allen Hall In

struction available. Finish the sweater or afghan

you Parted last summer.

The cross country team will meet ithaca College

here at MSC ori Monday, October 22.-

A seminar on Graduate Schools will bf helff «t L
p.m.. October 25. in Memorial Hall, Room 204.

A Fall Graduate Workshop wlH be held in Room
204 Memorial Hall on Thurs., Oct. 25. from 9 a.m.

to 4 p.m.

» • ' *

The first meeting of the Mansfield State College

Republicans will take place Wednesday, October

24. in South Hall Room 112 at 7 p.m. All students

are encouraged to attend,

The MSC Faculty Assembly is ottering * $500
scholarship for the 79 80 academic year To be

eligible a student must have 1) completed 60

hours of academic work 2) attained a 3 2S QPA.

3) benefitted the college community through par-

ticipatlpn in extra curricular activities or thtougiS

some personal achievement.

Applicants for any type of Financial Aid fbr second

semester shdUld file the institutional (pink) applica-

tion with the Financial Aid Office prior to

November 1. 1979. A current F^ fOirn is also

necessary. If you have questions plei^sd Stop at 107

South Hall.

Secondly tducation majors If you intend to stu-

dent teach during the 1980 81 year plan to attend

an orientation and preliminary registntion meeting

in Room 101, Retan Center ei 1:Q0 p.m.
November 1. Please alert your fellow st^ents in

Secondary Education'.

Opening Tor tutors In various subjects Students
need financial aid forms on file but do nut need to

be in work study Contact Celeste Sexauer 4436;

The Navy will be here on October 31, 1979, to in

terview anyone interested in joiiiing. Check in

Manser Lobby. r'

This note from Security: Parking on Clinton Street

is still prohibited from 12 midnight till 8 a.m. The

onlyT2Kception is Parerrt'-s-Weekend,

An tnterfaifh Worship servkre will be heki Sunday^

Octjc^r 21. at 8:00 p.m. in the Interfalth Center.

2\ North Academy. Take a study break and come
for some quiet reflection

.

Share talk and a bowt (jf homemade SOUfTat the

"Soup Kitchen ". at 12 1,'j p.m. in the Campuslif-

terfaith Center on Thursdays

There will be a folk mass in Lower Memorial

Lounge at 5 p.in^ev^-&itUEd«y throughout Oc-
tober

A study course. "Jesus as Liberator," is'being of-

fered Tuesday evenings in October at 7:30 p.m. In

the Interfaith Center. The center is located at 21
North Academy Street next to the United

Methodist Church. All are welc9me. The course is

led by the campus minister. Peter Harer.

Attention International Students! The Campus
Ministry Office has applications for Christmas Inter

national House an organisation which finds places

to stay at Christmas for International students

Come to South Hall 210 (see our bulletin board) or

phone 662-4431 for more infon^tion. .

December graduates are remined that a well

prepared resume and letter of inquiry coupled with

good interviewing skills are vital ingredients iti the

pb search Placement Office Staff are available to

assist you in preparatk>n of their materials.

There will be two interview? this rtionth for any In-

terested Math and Computer.'Science majors. The
Bureau of Labor Statjslics. JiS. JD«5Mttlm?Ilt of

Labor will be here on October 23. 1979. If in-

terested in an interview with either place, please

Stop in at the Placegient Office and sign up in ad-

vance. ,

Career F^lannlng and Plcuenu'iil are working

together on a graduate workshop this fall. October

25. from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. in Memorial Hall Room
204. TherjB will ble graduate deans there to ^ak
and answer any questions^from 1 to 2 p m If (here

are any questions contact Toni Baylor 4436.

Any senior who missed Placement Registration and
dkJ not fill out a senitsr locator card or & December
graduate who did not pick up a credentiak packet,

slop in the Placement Office. 204 South Hall

Distribution of placement packets to all May and

August 1980 graduates will be by the middle of

November These packets will^ sent Jo students'

local college addresses.

page 36



campus announcements (cont. from 36)

Ail Mas and August 1980 graduates, who are on

campus this semester, should make application for

their diploma at the Registrar's Office. Admin

Bidg Room Gl NO LATER THAN NOVEMBER
1st. Teacher Education graduates ONLY should

bring with them to the office a $15.00 MONEY
ORDER (not a check) ijraadc payable to Mansfield

State College for the tsachtatg Certificate.

If you are handicapped in any way and if you need

assistance, please contact the Vice-President for

Student Affairs' Offk:«. Room 109. Alumni Hall, or

by calling 662-4450: •

-

Any interMtiNl"MUh and Computer Science ma-

jors. Kodak win be here October 29, 1979. If in

terested in an iiMr«h«W please stop in at the Place

ment Office. MRTdgn Up i»«^Nince.

Bernard Richards, Inc. an ear piercing and earring

company, is lool<ing for a student or two who
would be interested in piercing ears for them. If in-

tercstk'd in earning an income with this company

check the Placement Office for further information.

Newspaper Internships for Minorities. The

newspaper fund has forwarded Infonnation to the

Placement Offkie abput their Minority Internship

Progiam for 1960. MirKMrtty candklates who intend

to go to graduate school and are interested in a

newspaper career are urged to pick up an applica-

tion In the Placement Qffice arvl submit it to them

by Thanksgiving Day

The Placement Office is in receipt of information

from Eastman Kodak relative to their Professional

Summer Employment Program for 1980. If you

are interested in a challenging assignment in an in-

dustrial environment in an area of your background

and work interest, then come to the Placement Of-

fice and pick up an application. Appik»nts should

be wlihin _i>ne year,, of completing their

undergradtiale program. S<dectfc>n is on a com

petative basis'and accomplished exclusively by in

dividual mall contact. Applications will be acc^ed
between November and February.

Interested in a career in the National Security

Agency' The Placement Office has received the

agency's Bulletin and Registration form for use by

interested students. This infonnation is for all ap-

plicants who are awarded degrees prior to February

1981 The agency considers all majors and is eager

to receive your application. The close of registra-

tion for tjje Noven^r 17 test date is Novertiber 3,

1979. Please pick up your ap|)|katk>n as soon as

possible.

Richard Cornelius. Director of the Redevelopment

and Housing Authority Offices in Tioga County,

will conduct a Landlord Tenant Seminar on Mon-

day evening, October 29. 1979 from 7-9 p.m. at

MSC in Belknap Hall Room 106 He will discuss

the Pennsylvania laws, lease formats, legal

remedies and other aspects of the renter owner

relationship.
'

This is another in the series of free seminars be-

ing offered through the Division of Continuing

Education. Please call 662-4244 to register.

Financial Aid Office re<Jue$t that students receiving

notices to call at the. office respond promptly to

speed up the dispersement of your award- Most of

the requests are for a signature ottly and delaying

responding can delay or caupe cancel|»tk>n of

Financial Aid.
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(From the college radio station, WNTE-Mansficld)

LED ZEPPLIN .in through The Out Door
COMMODORES Midnight Magic
MICHAEL JACKSON .

.* QffThe Wall
EARTH, WIND& FIRE . IAm
NEIL YOUNG AND CRAZYHORSE Ruat Never Sleeps
FOREIGNER Head Games
CHARLIE DANIELSBAND MlttlonMHe Reflections

STEPHANIE MILLS What Cha Gonna Do With My Love
STYX Cornerstone

CHIC : ... .
f
.^. . .Risque

THE CARS , Candy O
ELECTRIC LIGHTOBCHBSTRA . * . . . Discovery

THEKNACK Get The Knack
BOBDYLAN^. .... . .............. . . . . vSfoig

T

rotwCominfl
SUPERTRAMP , . . . . Breakfast In America
LITTLERIVERBAND First Under The Wire

CHEAPTRICK ... .DreamPollee
DiONNE WARWICK. . . . . . v . . Dlonne

DONNA SUMMER Bad Glrla

AC/DCTT. ... ^ . . . . w . . Hlgkmav To Hel
ROBERTPALMER .'. Secrets

JOURNEY Evolution

EAGLES. . . . TheLongRun
ABBA Vouiez'Vous

CHICAGO Chicago 13

FRANKZAPPA Joe'a Garage

KINKS y..... Low Budget
DIANA ROSS . . ; The Boss
THEALANPARSONS PROJECT Eve

ASHFORD& SIMPSON Stay Free

SNIFF N' THE TEARS ... . . .Fickle Heart

REO SPEEDWAGON, .Nine Lives

JIMMYBUFFETT .......... - . . Volcano

NICKLOWE LabomrorLust
O'JAYS Identify Yourself

RICKIE LEEJONES Rlckle Lee Jones
CRUSADERS • . . Street LIfs

PAT TRAVELSBAND . . Go For What You Know
JOHNSTEWART ^Bombs Away Dream Babies

KENNYROGERS Kenny

tome to the T'ops Concert, Oct 25 and hear the

Mansfield State College Concert Wind Ensemble

under the direction of Donald A Stanley. It will be

held at 1 p m in Steadman Theatre,

Leesa M. Puterbaugh, soprano, will give a student

recital Sunday, Oct. 21. at 3 p.m. in Steadman

Theatre. -

Don't miss the College Players prtniuctlon of the

Twelfth Night. Come and see it Fri. and Sat. ,
Oct.

19 & 20, In Allen Hall at 8 p.m.

The Octubafest will be held Oct. 28-30 in Stead-

man Threatre Plan to attend.

Oct. 24 starts Prc-Rcgistration for the spring

semester. ^

There is a Coffee House planned for Thurs ,
Oct

25, in Lower Memorial Lounge. Conie hear the

Brillon Sisters.
'

.
.V.

ST



^GRUB

Friday; Oaobet 19

Fried Eggs
Creamed Chipped ^eef
Canadian Batsbn
Hash Brown Potaioem-—
Oatmeal

Saturday. October 20

Scrambled EggB
Pancakes
Bacon ^

Home Fried Potatoes
Wheatena

Sunday. October 2

^ Monday. October 22

: Scrambled Egga
French Ralaln Toast
Taylor Pork Roll
Home Fried Potatoes
Cr^am o§ Wvmk

^ Tuesday Orr^hPf 7

i^oachmdEgss
Blueberry Pancakes
Satisage Links

, Hash Browm Pffl0$l9e^

: Farina

Aflff** Cheese,
Canadian Bacon
onMtuffln
Home Fried Potatoes
Oatmeal

Thursday, October 25

Hard or Soft Cooked Eggs
Buttermilk Pancakes
Grilled Canadian Bacotf
Haah Brown Potatoes
Hot

Cream of Tomato Soup
Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Creamed CMcken over Biscuit
Potato Chips
Cauliflower

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Chipped Steak and Onions
on Hoagle Roll

Cheese Omelette
Cottage Fries
ItAlkm Beans

Ham OmeletU
Fried Eggs
Cheese Bllntzes
Grilled Franks and
Sliced Bacon '

Browned Sausage Patty
AlMole Potatoes
HttMn Oatmeal

Beef with Macaroni Soup
itallan Hoagle _r

Cheese Omelette
Ljfonnidee Potatoes
MxedVetetuhles

Cream of CMcken Soup
Pork BBQ on Roll
Pepperonl Pizza

Fried Onion ffingv

Cream of Tomato Soup
Cheese, Bacon and TomatO'
Open Face Sandwich
CMcken ala King
French Fries
Fried Applee

Com Chowder
Hamburger Muxm w/leUm*
and Tomato
Tuna Salad Sandwich
Cottage Fries
Uma Beans

Clam Bisque
Fried Shrimp
Ravioli
Com
Sliced Beets
French Frfes

Seafood Cocktail

RoiMst Fresh Ham
9weatsn neat
Sauteed Qabbage
SplrHMch

Whipped Potatoes

V-8 Juice
Roast Leg of Veal
Braised Sirloin Tips
Green Garden Peas
Creole Summer Squash
ChanMlly Potatoes

Tomato Juice
Roast Beef w/Gravy
Grilled Hamsteak
Brussel Sprouts
Hot Glazed Apples
Baked Potatoes

Sprite w/Sherbert
Fried Chicken
Baked Flounder
Stewed Tomatoes
Brdccoll
Parsley Boiled Potatoee

Cranberry Juice
Pork Chop wltl^ Dressing
Cheese ftavUAl
Green Beans AmotuBtte
Harvard Beets
Oven Browned Potatoes

Seqfood Cocktail
RlgiitoM w/Meat Sauce
Baked Salisbury Steak
In Onion Gravy
Com
Sauteed Cabbage
Mashed Potatoes



AMERICAN
TRUCK STOP!

EM J
24 Hour Service

\located.in Covingtoi

Diesal Fuel
Restaurant
>Wrecker

Steaks Hamburgers Onion rin^s
Hoaglea Hot Dogs French Fries

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

PHONE: 662-3725

American Truck Stop^

Private ^me room
Sc^ fee Cream

Banana Splita-Sundaes-Shakea'Cones

Open 10 a.m. till 1 1 p.m.

V

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Beginner or advanced. Study Spanish in beautiful Seville, Spain. Earn 2 full

years college credit for about the same cost as a semester here.

FOR
EVERYONE

Come experience the Old World with us in

Spain Fulfill your college requirements and

have the time of your life jn a tropical climate.

Whether you're a beginaer or advanced,

you'll learn Spanish much better than yoii

cduTd in a Gbnventional setting. Standardized

tests prove it Spanish isn't aU you'll learn.

You'll experience the culture," make lifetime

Spanish friends, and see this part of the world.

Our enthusiastic alumni write and tell us

their semester in Spain was the highlight of

their coUege career. CaU us collect. We 11 give

you their names, addresses and phone numbers

to contact for yourself- w > v -

_ Professor Barton Siebring, former Spanish
professor at Calvin College for 10 years will

lead the rigorous academic study.

Come with us Feb. 1 -June 1 , 1 980. Round
trip jet from Toronto, Canada, room, botfd
and full tuition all for only $2,189. (Govm-T
ment loans and grants apply.
^ • Live it! VouTl learn more Spanish, and
learn it better for about the same cost as sitting

in a conventional classroom. We live in Spanish
homes.

Don't miss this opportunity, space fills up
fast. Call us collect at once for more di;tails.

' Credits will.be accepted ^y. any^poUe^.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN, 2442 East Collier Grand Rapids^ Mich/ 49506 .

'

Cafl (616) 942 - 2541 collect— A progiam of T^Wty Christian Co1te|e
'

m



an unmarriedWQman
reteased by 20th century-fox

prodoced by pad mazursky, tony ray

cBicctcd bypaul nuuunfcy

cIMf gonwui, Bm hKM
color. wHfed ^ ~

Alms IncorporafM

**« brilliantly funny com^y about a painful liberation. iQazursky has ittMlt Ms
' ' greatest, saddest, IgveUest, most effervescent fiim to date.**

'iiioHy liasliEl, new yovli

"crka b the role clayburgh has deserved lor years, she swings gracefully Ikma
mood to aiood. ckQiMirgh and mazursky make a subUnie pair.'*

/ ; „ -frank rich, time r
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HAWK'S DENIM SHACK
-J

Downtown Timosavor
33 West WeOsboro Stre«t

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

OPEN: 7 a.m.-ll p.ni.

All Denim Jeans arc only
$1 1.99 a pair. Any pair in
dia otora.

Other DcbIb Goods Dlacovntcd
Stop in and ace for yoaraalf

(Viva and MaMtrChatyv aicepiablel

Hawic's Danlm Shacif
HMra: Moa-8at 9 m.m. to 5 p.ai.

"fridaya tfU 9 p.m:

Hawk's Oantai SHack

Danim Jaam For IvMyofM
Nawk'ti

^epsi six-pack cans only $1.39
'fito-Lay Potato Chips $.79

IdON T FORGET OUR GAS
Eegular 94^
Inleadled 99.9

Downtown Tlmosavor

S A VI



liEM WF/^* Bettvem The Sheets

TheSTATE

-FewsgjNBRMwat HOURS

C^ver Jim "Flash" Evans

page 4. Jim "Flash" Evans

pags 5^ (upper right)Tlm Pieffei;

page 5 ... (lower right)Jim "Flash" Evans

page 6 (top)Robert Winch

page 6 (bottom)Robert Winch
page 8 . . Courtesy Community Relations

page 9 . . Courtesy Cornmunity Relations

paga 18:, . . .Courtesy Bill Chabala

page 23 ....... . '.Courier John Baynes

p^ 24 .Jim "Flash" Evans

The "Flashlight" is committed to getting all the

news. If you hear of an item of worthwhile

new interest or a rumor that you can not

check out. call the '^Flashlight" at 662-4015

or drop us a letter in care of the Editor.

INSIGHTS •

We are Interested in the living of life. If you've

written anything with a dffiferent perspecttye,

let us share it with the rest of our readers.

Send pieces to:

_ „ Insights '

Room 217. Memorial

Mansfield State Coliege

Mansfldd. Pa. 16933
Deadline: Mondays at 5 p.m.

LETTERS TO TOE EpiTOR,jyjth the writer's

nasMf iind address should be sent to:

Editor "Flashlight"

Room 217. Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College
,

Mansfield, Pa. 16933
The letters are subject to editing for reasons of
space and clarity. Oeadltne it Tuesdays af 5
p.m.

the "Flashbght" is published weekly by the

students of Mansfiekl State College, one of

fourteen state colleges in Pennsylva.iia. It is

printed by the PennySaver at 98 North Main
Street, Mansfield.
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Student Boycott: Will It Help
by D.W. Dowen

Students throughout Pennsylvania

boycotted classed Wednesday to protest

a proposed $l50-tuition increase.

About 200 students picketed at

various locations at Mansfield State,

while West Chester State College

reported about 500 students on the line

at any given time throughout the day.

WSYE, an Elmira television station,

sent a team down to Mansfield to report

on the boycott. The reporter interviewed

Aaron Smith and $arnantHa Harrison,

members of Pdsittvc Action Against

Retrenchment (PAAR) regarding the

reason for the boycott.

After th6 interview, thejeporterx:om-

mented on the boycott.

She remarked that there isn't that

much demand in th|s area for teachers

and as a consequence, students aren't

interested in a teacher's college which

would explain decreasing enrollment at

Mansfield State. She further stated that

tonight was "College night" in Elmira.

College night, it should be noted, is a

night where representatives from area

colleges meet with prospective students

to encourage students to enroll at their

(the representative's) college. According

to the reporter, to her knowledge

Mansfield State was the only area college

not represented lit tbnight's college

night.

Elsewhere on campus. Professor

Stanley Harrison was asked if there was

rnuch faculty support of the boycott. He
said, 'i would say that faculty response

has been formally positive, but not ac-

tively involved." Harrison made the

remark as he walked the picket line.

A number of other students and

faculty had positive remarks about the

boycott.

Paul Argenio, Student Government

Association (SGA) President said, "The

turnout is about what we expected."

When asked if he considered the boycott

at Mansfield State a success, Argenio

said that, **Success or failure has to be

fneasured on a statewide betsis."

SGA members reported that there

was 100 percent active participation in

the boycott by the SGA Senate.

At 2 p,m. PAAR put on a program at

Straughn y Auditorium to illustrate the

students' plight. The turnout, according

to PAA|ls representative Aaron Smith,

"was a big disappointment." He hoped

for better response the next time.

He went on to say that, "As an

page 4

-OR OUR-Iidtl
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^. J.
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o1 tuition
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Z THOUGHT I CA'^ij

STOP

\

Some Of The Boycott Signs Used Wednesday



organization, we feel we made our point

with Hanrisburg by the boycott." Smith

attributed the small turnout at the 2 p.m.

program to the fact that TKE, 6ne of the

campus fraternities, was having a "class

out" party and that the party had a very

detrimental effect on the student p£ur-

ticipation in the boycott. The small tiMr-

nout, however, seemed to^be very

receptive to the PAAR presentation.

Several of the faculty were asked

about class attendance and participation

.

Professor John Dowling of the Physics

Department said, 'i had one class and I

didn't really hold it." He further stated

that attendance was optional. He set up

a film which was applicable to the

course, but he didn't cover any impor-

tant information. He did something so

that the people who wanted to come
would feel it was worthwhile. ^Vhen ask-

ed, Dowling said that "students won't be

penalized for missing the class."

Miss Arlyne M. Garrity of the speech

and theatre department, had this ta say.

"I'm fully behind their goals, but not the

boycott." She further stated, "I think

picketing a waiste of time and it would be
better to call the people in town and-tell

them to call the legislators." Garrity went
on to say that attendance is not required,

but "I did take attendance in the class I

normally take attendance in."

**I think the reasons are rights

because this country, one of the world's

richest, should lighten the financial

burden on the student," commented Dr.*

Miftar Spahija. He added that, "Since

this is a public school, the public should

be aware that it has to support it. When I

say public, I mean the administrators."

"1 thought It was a good Idea, but I

would like to see a follow-up to the

boycott.^ike a letter-writing campaign,"

said Laurence Miller, an associate pro-

fessor in social work and sociology. He

Went on to say that if students got each of

their parents, as well as their brothers

and sisters over 18 to write a letter

around Thanksgiving, Han-isburg would

"be opening letters until February."

Miller suggested that if students could

set a team to call the Governor's hot- line

and read the letters over the phone, they

could "keep the phones tied up for

weeks!"

Finally, some students wondered

why, when the" boycott wais 'planned

state-wid€, was Mansfield State the last

to know about it, especially when

Mansfield was one of the hardest hit with

budget cutbacks and retrenchment-wise.

A lot of students felt retrenchment was

an underlying reaton for'the boycott.

One student said, "Some of the kids

here aren't really worried about the tui-

tion increase because their parents will

probably pay It anyway. But I have tp

pay it out of my own pocket, and with

my large family, 1 can't afford another

$^300 a year. I may have to go out of

state to a less expensive school to getthe

quality edycatioo 1 need." •

Two Students Who Don't Like Retrenchment

Students Boycott Retan

R#Mn Cantor Q#ts
How BoiRb TlirMi

by Yvonne Atten

Wednesday's boycott of classes met
with added confusion when a bomb
threat irivolving Retan Center was called

into Security Wednesday morning.

According to Mr. Roger Rawlings of

the Public Information Offke, Security

received the threatening call at 11:18
AM. The unidentified male* caller stated

that he was making the threat because

the boycott wasn't being as successful as

he had hoped.

Security immediately evacuated the

building and Pennsylvania State Police

were called in to conduct a search. No
bomb was discovered on the premises.

Retan reopened for classes Approximate-

ly two hours later. '

Aaron Smith, representing PAAR,
called Mr. RawBrigs, and explained that

his organization was not refeponsible for

the threat. PAAR had made^H very clear

to all members that no threat^ of violence

should be made.
Classes were resumed in Retan

center «rt4qn^NP0ximi|tcV 1^. #



Coleea Niiff Tak^« Ovm In Hemlock Manor And Loves It

by Thomas Vought
With the departure of Assistant

Director of Residence Life (ADRL), Lin-

da Friedland, early in September, the

leadership, of the residence life for

Hemlock and Rnecrests Manors was put
in jeopardy. Stepi^ng into fill that vacan-

cy however, is Coleen Neff.

Ncff, a graduate student from
Rochester, N.Y., is back in school at

Mansfield State attempting to complete
her work on her masters degree in

elementary education.

According to ffeff, the ide£i of being a

graduate assistant is something she never

really, considered until she decided to

come back to school full time this fall.

Neff, is a 1975 elementary education

graduate from Alfred University in NY,
taught second grade in the Whitesville,

N.Y. school district for four years before

earning a leave of absence to come to

Mansfield State full time this fall.

Mansfteld State is not alien to Neff.

For the past three summer Neff has been
attending summer sessions hoping to ac-

celerate her progress toward her masters

degnee. '
•

According to Neff, "The professors

here have been immensely helpful and
have continuously rejuvenated my in-

terest in teaching and furthering my
education."

In addition to her duties in Hemlock

and Pinecrest, she also has additional

duties as a graduate assistant ~ih the

elementary education department.

Her duties there include helping pro-

1 ' ^

some lofty goals set for herself.

An avid runner who sometimes

covers up to ten miles in practice runs,

Neff hopes to run the 26.2 mile Boston!

Marathon someday. '

Her running led her to a stint as

coach of the Whitesvillf. High School

Track team. According to Neff, the ex-

perience was very rewarding.

Neff is also working on a book. She is

hoping to use her book, that deals with

teaching Spanish to elementary
students, as her thesis lor her masters.

Neff considers her life an "open
book" and will have a tough decision to

make at the end of this year. She would
like to continue teaching but would also

like to continue on to attain her doc-

torate. After her doctorate, she would

like to start a career as a coUeglate pro-

fessor.

For the present, Neff is very happy
with her position in Hemkxk.

"I'm really enjoying my stay here at

Mansfield and I'm enjoying my job in the

dorm," commented Neff. She continued

saying, "Meeting and working with the

^ "

' Resident Assistants (RA) and the people
fessors in classes ahd observing students on the Dorm Council has been v^
from Mansfield State who are practise rewarding."
teaching at Mansfield High School. \ Neff is from Webster outside of

Hobbies, however, are something Rochester, N.Y. ' •
just as inig^ortant to Neff and she has [4

Rj^ Croee Slood Mobile— A Lurgo Success At Musfield State

-bpTony Wllaon

A total of 267 pints of blood were

collected by this fall's Red Cross Blood-

mobile drive at Mansfield State on Tues-

day, (V:tobcr23.

A nev(rrecord was set at Mansfield

when approximately 310 people came to

donate, breaking the old record by 55.

Mr. Shirley F. Direly, Tioga County
Chapter Chairman, said that he was very

pleased with the students response.——^The ^loodmd^ile was sponsored by

Student Activities Office, with Clarence

Crisp, director of student activities acting

as coordinator. Cri^ believes the drive

was a success in light of the drop in

enrollment.

"MSC has some good students here

and it is not surprising that they were will-

ing to help," according to director of resi-

dent life Joe Maresco. Maresco also

stated that first floor Laurei B won $25
and Laurel A third floor won $15 in a

reward.

Dh/ely believes special credit should

be ^ven to the students and also the

many doctors, nurses, and lab tech»i-

. paife 6

Unidentified Student Givliig Blood
cians that volunteered their services to Stored at the blood bank in Wilkes Barrc,
the program. then it is distributed to 48 sui rounding

He also adds that the blood tollect«i hospitals. This year a 13 percent increase
from the 23 sunrounding counties are ^ ifecessairy to meet this year*^



CLEVELANDS
CLEVCLAMD'S NEWS ROOM

12 South Maim Streei, fkarufleld

'Come in and see our collection of "newspapers",!

l"book§", "magazines". We've also got coof
Irefreshing soft drinks. And take a look at the fantatk

jwoodstoves for sale. We've got it all for you.

Cleveland's News Room

Conveniently located in downtown Mansfield.

Drop in imd see us,
'

Steaks Hamburgers Onion rings

Hoagies Hot Dogs French FHes

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

PHONE; 662-3725

Private game room
Soft Ice Cream

Banana ^Mt»-Sundae»-ShiUce»-Cone»

Open 10 a.m. till 1 1 p.m.

AMERICAN
TRUCK STOP!

3
\

I

1 24 Hour Service
^ocated in CovingtoHt

j DIesal Fuel
I

RmMtaurant I

Wrecker
|

American Truck Stop J

Mansfield Auto Parts
107 North Main Street

Ml-ilft

Monday—Saturday

S. SrIIIr S . Pall||

Parts for cars and truckm^

NAPA for your car

Mansfield Auto Parte



Couns^lins Center/Placement Combine
by David Tan

Effective October 29, the newly
reorganized Counseling, Career
Development and Placement Office will

begin operations in the Richards House.
The Richards House, the former home
of the Mansfield Foundation, Inc., is

located directiy across the street from the

Doanc Hcahh Centor.

This new expanded service is actually

the incorporation of the previously

Separated services of the Counseling

Center and the Career Planning and
Placement Office. The new operation

will be staffed by Mr. Francis KoUar, Mr
Sterling Salter, Ms. Susan Kreiger and
Dr. Michael Johnson.

Johnson will be the director responsi-

ble for the overall operation of the

center. He will also continue to serve as a

counselor. Mrs. Marguerite Bombaski
and Mrs. Susan Slater, the current

secretaries in the two separate areas, will

now functin together in operating the

new office.

Kollar, who has a bachelor of science

in accounting and finance from St. Vin-

cent's College (Latrobe, PA) and a«

masters in education from Mlllersville
State College, will be the Coordinator of

Placement. He will continue to serve as a

career counselor as well. Mr. Kollar feels

that this combined operahon witf mean
increased services to students.

The. Coordinator of counseling and
testing will be Salter. He earned his bac-

calaureate ip^> sociology from Clark

Unh^ersity (Massachusetts) and a masters

Kreiger

degree in counseling psychology from

the University of Utah at Salt Lake City.

He also holds a A.B.D. (doctoral pro-

gram minus dissertation) . - ^ ^

"My objectives for the new center

are: to help any students who want to

become more aware of himself or

herself; and to help improvf corti-

munication ainongjtudents. faaihy and

staff." , ~ .

-
Kreiger who comes to Mansfield

State from New Jersey with a masters

degree in counseling from Trenton State

College (New Jersey), will be the Coor-

dinator of career development and ad-

visor to the Women's Network. She will

also cdrrtinue her personal counseling

role.

"Career life planning as for

everybody, not just k>r senkMrs,** Ms.

Kreiger pointed out.

Jqhnson, the director of the new
counseling career development and

placement office, earned his Bachelor's

in music education from Indiana Univer-

sity, Pa., and both his masters degree in

muste^AuMlto^and PhD In counseling

Mr. Frances Kollar
Dr. Michael JoliMOQ-Aiud pf Center.
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psychology from the University of North

Colorado.

"We see this combined center as ft

t)ositive step in providing a greater range

of services to the students on this cam-

pus," commented Johnson.

He continued saying, "The primary

concern of both these offices has always

been the welfare of the student, no mat-

ter what the problem. There is a nftfural

connection among the varied concerns

that students express. For instance, one

can hardly choose a major without

evaluating oneself and one's personal

goals. Numerous other questions arise as

a result of this process. AVe think we are

now equipped to meet the majority of

those needs under one roof and in a bet-

ter coordinated effort.'^

. Johnsori also str^sed that counsel-

ing will continue to meet student needs

in the areas of personal, educatibnal and
career problems, and any concerns

regardless of their nature. He also added
that the placement function will maintain

and expand the career decisions, and
maintain all placement functions that

help students find effective employment
upon graduation.

The counseling, career development
and placement office' is open to all

students at Mansfield State. All services

are strictly confidential . Students need
only make contact by calling for em ap-

pointment or by coming in person at

their convenience. ,
-

_ ^ ' A
Mr. Sterling Salter

OREGON HILL
SKI RESORT

Is a cc|iig>l(rtte swing facility with something for everyone - t)eglnner to

expert

•Downhill and ordsscountry skiing

•NEW!- Saturday evenliig skiing
^

•NEW! - Gas station at slopeside

•NEW! - Slopeside lodging and dining with special apres-ski happy hours

and live entertainment / : : :

•Professional ski school (EPSIA/PSIA) * <

• Full racing program and freestyle instruction

for the 1 979-80 season OFfcGON HJU^jjffers^pe^^^^^ programs and

pricesto / ^ .

Dorm floors /
Fraternities and Sovorttlee
Clubs and Ofga^iiatione . . ....

Teams
Office, Facultyt and Staff groups

^ ^

Get your sroiip together and beflln planning now for the
upconiing eki eeaeon. Ski at bagain pricae^

For more information about OBEGON HILL and oprjqpaeial
group progfaine call:

814-2S4-2SM

/I' 1'
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Vanilalisiii: Maufield Making Headway
Bat It Cottld B« Batter Yat

hv tMurte Kolotki

"Van 101 - Applied Vandalism!"

Students have seen these posters

-promottng this "course" flashed upon
walk around campus beginning this

semester. The posters arc one of a

number of devices currently being

em|^E>yed by the Reddence Life CMce in

hopes of sto|>ping nMc^as vandalisiQ^on

campus.

In November of 197-S, the

"Flashlight", in response to the growing

problem of vandalism on the-MSC cam-

pus, published a series of threA articles

on the subjuct. Now, almost a year later,

we're again taking . a close look at the

problem, the effect of last year's articles,

ar'^ what and how changes haveJ^ten
made in regard to vandalism.

damage figure

According to last year's articles, the

end of year damage calculated in May
1976 totaled almost $18,000. (End of year

damage basically accounts for damage
done primarily in the residence halls

which is not assessed or repaired

throughout the year.)

Acc#ding to residence life director

^ Joseph Maresco, the end of year
^ damage figure for May 1979 totajed

about $7,000, much le«s than the.

prjevious year.

1979 damage figure

**lt isHApos^ble to iay for sure why it

went down," he said, "But I have to

think that our efforts to raise the con>,

sciousness of the sttidents did hav« ef^-

feet."

Maresco and the residence life staff

organized and implemented various pro-

grams throughout the 1978-1979 school

year which they hoped would curb van-

dalism. Though Maresco's attempts to

ol^nize a vandalism task force did not

ultimately succeed, he hopes to try to

reconstuct the force this year. The tasif

force wilt consist of members of the Res-

idence Life staff, employees in Buildings

and Grounds and students.

Maresco's main targets were the

diversion of frustrations and energies
JO

which often lead to vandalism, and in-

creasing tine awareness of those affected

by vandalism—everyone.

Part of the In-dcpth k>ok at the -pro-

blem conducted by' the Residence Life

office included a month by month

breakdown of the frequency with which

vandalism occurs during various times

the year. They found that the win|»

months, the pre-holiday seasons, and

- those periods of time surrounding mid-

term and final exams had the highest in-

cidences of vandalism.

Accordingly, one goal of the office

was to increase the amount of hall ac-

tivities during those times. "We've tried

to channel some of the frustrations and

energies that may result in vandalism in-

to !.all functions," Maresco said.

The purpose of the "educational

campaign" carried out by the offtee, was
— and still is — to try *Ho eliminate some
of the peer pressure," Maresco stated.

"There's no way we could control van-

dalism by adding college personnel. Ifs

peer pressure; the students have to learn

not to accept vandalism," he emphasiz-

ed. "And I think we're starting to turn the

tide." •

^fymdtMmn to mil a pr^blMi

Maresco felt that the articles printed

last yew had a positive effect.

"It made the impact that vandalism

has on individuals dear to every

student," he sakl. Maresco continued, "It

is their business and they're the only

ones that can deal with it."

Maresco stressed that the problem of

vandalism is certainly not eliminated and

that the costs involved in repairing van-

dalized items are ultimately passed toihr.

students in the form of price hikes.

He stated that vandalism is still large-

ly a male problem, and that the bulk of

the problem occurs in areas containing a

large proportion of freshmen. "Women
just don't do it," he said, and added that

coed dorms may serve to decrease the

frequency of vandalism due to the in-

tnreased consciouness of male studanti

when in the view of female students.

Most ci the vandalism that occurs in-

volves smaller items, such as ceiling tiles,

windows, and the removal of rigns.

Ninety percent of campus-wide van-

dalism occurs in the residence halls.

Maresco emphasized that rnost of the

vandalism that occurs is not caused

maliciously. .

"The majority of the incidences are

accidental in the sense that they're not

planned. But they're not without respon-

sibility; people just don't think before

they do things," Maresco said.

Almost 50% of the year end damage
total is assessed to individual students,

and is paid for by those students. The
payments by students go into the basic

college fund, which is then redistributed

according to the various operating

budgets. A common damage fee of $2
per semester paid by each student

covers much of the remaining costs.

Dorm reserve funds defray costs

WheQ^questioned about the effect of

President Travis' budget cutbacks on the

repair of vandalized items, Maresco

stated that "the residence haOs are not as

vulnerable as much as basic maintenante
repairs." Though basic operating costs of

residence halls are covered by the col-

lege's operating budget, there is a dorm
reserve fund which covers many
residence hall repairs, such as painting,

replacment of furnishings, and refur-

bishing of .existing facilities. ^

SkiU guaranteemfacllMee

This fund, whtoh is directly controll«d

by the state and kept in Harrisburg, is

"basically to guarantee that a student

jii^GtCQraes here doesn't have to use beat
up facilities," according to Maresco. $3
per week per student, or $48 per
semester is taken out of each student's

semester rental rate and kept in this ac-

count. Any removal of money must be

a|:proved by Harrisburg. "The two ac-

counts are completely unrelated," said

Maresco. He -concluded saying, "The
reserve fiind givef us a tttdc bit of a

cushin." •





News in Brief

/la

Schaelffer Donates BooIm

by Maty Coffey

As many a& 250 books have been

donated to the Mansfield State College

Library by the family of -the late Dr.

Avery Schaeffer. These books, dealing

mainly with.anthrc^pology and art, were

given to the college last spring. TheyKure
now being searched by the Acquisitions

Department in the library and jndny are .

now available for use by ihe students and
community.

Mr. Al Turner, Acquisitions

Librarian, said that he was given permis-

sion from the Schaeffer family to look at

the books. While going through Dr.

Schaeffer^S home and offtee he -found-

other various artifacts, such as slides,

tiles, and masks from his Middle East

trips. These will be available in the Retan

CerUer. Library.

Hoi only* will these books be helpful

to the students for research, but many of

them, such as the art books, will simply

be interesting reading. One book in par-

ticular, The Kovan, written in Arabic, will

be fascinating to dbserve.

Through Dr. Schaeffer's travels the

school will be benefitting with things from

other cultures. Some other artifacts ob-

tained include an Egyptian prayer figure

in mummy wrappings, an African oryx

figure (a relative of the antelope), and

skullcaps from the Mediterranean, to

name A few.

Many of these and other art pieces

will be on display in the library lobby in

the near future.

Dr. Schaeffer, a gre^t scholar and
haurd worke/, will surely always be

rememberej^ by his colleagues and his

studentsJt^fow, through these books, he

still hol^ a place In Manifteld State Col-

Cram On Ftghtlng lnfiatlon To Pe Held

A course in fightirtg inflation and

balancing the family budget is being of-

fered to the general public by Mansfield

State College.

Entitled "Inflation and Family Money

Management," the course will be taught

by Sandra Linck of the MSC home
economics department. It is not

necessary to have a high schpol diploma

to enroll in the course.

According to Linck, learning how to

combat inflation is important. She added

that in this age of easy credit, the family

budget has become increasingly difficult

to manage, making this ' course ap-

"plicable^to"nearly'everyone

.

The course will include step-by-step

guidance in planning a practical family

budget through identifying the family's

goals, keeping records of all income and

expenses, and learning to cuib impulse

shopping.

The course will be held Thursday

evenings from 6:30-9:30 P.M. beginning

Nov. 1 and continuing through Nov. 15

It will be held in room 208 in the Home
Economics Center at MSC. The fee is

$6.00.
,

«

For further information, contact the

Division of Continuing Education.

Mansfield State College, Mansfiek). PA
16933. or call (717) 662-4244/ •

'New Greek Orsasisntloii SelUlBg BooIm Aboet^Pvofe
by Vema Ackerman

Which english course should I take?

How many tests does this professor give?

How many papers doM that professor

require?

Instead of asking a neighbor, a

booklet To aiS^Vn the choosing of an

english course, "So You Have To Take

An English Course", has been printed by

Sigma Tau Delta.

The booklet includes a questionaire

that was sent to each oMhe 16 english

faculty members. Twelve english pro-

fessors responded.

The questionaire, compiled by Sigma

Tau Delta (a national english honor

society), asked each professor's course

description, teaching method, and so

forth. Their responses were printed

uneditted.

Sigma Tau Delta's presklent Janet

Stroble said, "We wanted to do a project

that would be a service to students at

Mansfield and get us known." She add

ed that she hoped other department

societies would use Sigma Tau Delta's

example of writing departmental

booklets.

"So You Have To Take An English

Course" is being sold at the MSC
b )ok tcre for .50 cents. #

Students.Attend Republican Convention

two MSC shidents. Rick Schuize

and Dave Burt, attended the College

Republican (CR) Seminar held October

20 at Penn State University.

Over 35 college students from

throughout Pennsylvania were at the

seminar which included discussions on
voter registration, campaign techr\iques,

election day activities, fund raising, and
club organization.

Senator Robert C. Jubelirer, Al-

tooiia, addressed the delegation arid

stressed the effectiveness and impor-

tance of College Republicans in cam-
paigns.

The seminar was aimed not only at

CR's but also at students interested in

learning about the Republican Party and
government.

Some of the colleges represented at

the seminar were Clarion State College.

East Stroudsburg State College, Univer-

sity of Pitt and Penn State.

Questions contact Rick Schuize,

5521.
'

Wendy's and Kpdak Coming

Wendy's International, the fast rising,

quick paced, newcomer in the fast food

industry will recruit for manager trainees,

computer specialists,
. business ad-

rninistration, social science and
mathematics graduates.

Based in Mechanicsburg, Pa., the

company will have a recruiter at

Mansfield on November 1, 1979 from
9:00 to 5:00 PM. Interested candidates
for positions are asked to sign up for an
interview by 10:00 AM Monday, Oct
29, 1979. Interviews will be held at the

Richards House, the new location of the

Placement Offtee.
'

Kodak will also be interviewing on
campus. They are interested in math and
computer science majors. They will' be
here on Oct 29, 1979, If interested sign

up in the Placement Office ahead of

^A^ime.



Retention Committee
Repocte To Trawie

by Laura LInck
"Admissions, Administration,

Adademic and Advisory contacts, in-

deed every contact with the student dur-

ing the first days of their semester, must

exemplify warmth and concern Yor the

student, as tndividuals," reported the

AdHoc Committee on Student Reten-

tion, to President Travis on Monday, Oc-

tober 8.
'

The committee was organized on

Darnton's request in April of this year, to

find out why students are leaving

Mansfield State at such a high rate.

, "Our data," wrote the committee,

"shows we lose a significant number of

students with high Grade Point Averages

during the Sophmore and Junior years."

rtpGirt^ weint on to say that

although some students may be using

Mansfield State as a junior college, they

''su^>ect€d lliat retentioK of students

might be greater if they felt a part of us."

A series of recommendations for re-

taining students were listed under the

catagories of admissions, orientation of

students, ^advisement, institutional ser-

vices, administration, student activities,

placement, and instructional f^ogranis.

The committee feh, on the basis of

their studies, that because Mansfield

State is a small college, "we (administra*

tion) must seek to reinforce and rebuild

all that is positive about smallness."

They also emphasized throughout

their report that it would be beneficial for

Mansfield to "personalize programs and

activities for students" because Mansfield

is ff "people" college. ''Sa

Because the committee could not

determine the exact reaSbns for student

withdrawl, they proposed "a study to be

undertaken to quiz former students

about their attitudes anc| feelings about

the college." «!-

Sandra Linck. chairman of the

(p^Hoc committee felt that "the president

was very receptive to the cbmtnittee's

report."

President Travis, in responding to

their report, has assigned a follow-up

study to be done by the Ai^ministration.

Travis has also* asked for ad-

ministrative action on committee recom-

mendations. *

Members of the AdHoc committee

on retention of students were Sandra

Linck, chairman, Shirley Cook, M2ui

Davis, Arnold George, John Gribble,

John Monoski, Dave Straub, and Tom
Welteroth. •

Halloween Has Enslieii Roots

by JoaiUe Cohffrove
It's the 31st of October. Bifl Deal! So

it's the end of the month! Why is it that

this month, on the 31st-the last day of

Octq^>er-children of all ages dress up in

weird looking costums and go soliciting

candy from the neighborhood? What's

so special about October 31st? If you

check your calandar, or if you have little

ones around the house, you'll know that

the 31st of October is Halloween.

Halloween is associated with

Alihallow's Eve, which is a popular

secular observance of Halloween. It

derived , from the rites of the druids

(members of an order of priests in Gaul

and Britain, who appear in Welsh and

Irish Legends as prophets and sorcerers.)

celebrating the Day of Samnu, when the

Lord of Death called together souls of

the wicked who hajd died during the past

year.

Associated with Halloween are pum-

pkins, nappies, .anjd corn stalks, which

or^noied from the old Druidl^ celebra-

tions and old Roman festivals in honor of

Pomona, Goddess of Frutt.

From that, we now have costumes,

trick or treating, and our own version of

the Druids' celebration..

For those intending to go trick or

treating this year, Mansfield Boro's Chief

of Police, 4ames Pratt, had these sugges-

tions:

1. Wear brightly colored clothing.

2. Make sure face masks have adequet

eye space. They should not

prohibit or restrict eyesight.

3. Carry a flashlight.

4. Halloweeners should use the

sidewalks to avoid contact with,

oncoming vehicles. They should

also be careful to cross in the

crosswalks. JY
As always, be curtious and polite to

the neighborhood. Allow the

neighborhood to enjoy Halloween also!

It's October 31st-Hal!owecn. So,

have a happy, enjoyable, and SAFE
halloween!! *

r
Soccer Team Wins

by Oofoltf Pettier

The h^nsfleld State Soccer Club tied

a previously unbeaten and untied

Williamsport team 2 to 2 this past Sun-

day by scoring two goats in the final

period of play.

This coming Saturday the team will

be playing « good Jersey Shore Club at

2:30 p.m. at Smythe Park. On Sunday

they will play Liberty at 2:00 p.m. at

Smythe Park.

This weeks tie brought the record of

the fledging team to 0-1-2. •

Field Hockey: Wins 1, Loses 1
by Jean Schroeder

The lady mounties secured a 4- 1 vic-

tory over St. Bonnaventure University

on Saturday, October 20, in a hard

fought, aggressive game.

Center Diane Hassinger led off with

an assist from left inner Cheryl Fegely in

the first half to get Mansfield State off to

an early 1-0 le^d. Mansfield ended the

first half ahead 2-0 after right wing Holly

walked off with a 4- 1 win

The^ady Mounties entered Wednes-

day's game with hopes of tallying

another victory but were turned back

with a 4-0 loss by the highly skilled

Bloomsburg Huskies.

Bloomsburg penetrated K^ansfield's

defense with short passes and were off to

a quick 3-0 lead in the first half.

Mansfield came back and held the

Snyder Upped in a ballj>K l^e gpalie's Huskies in the second half allowing only

pads

In the second half, Cheryl Fegely and
Diane Hassinger scored back to back off

two penalty corners to put the game out

of reach at 4-0. St. Bonnaventure rallied

back in the final minutes and scored a

^«J^butwhen^^

one goal for Bkx>msburg, ending -the

game 4-0.

The Lady Mountaineers will end tbeir

season on Tuesday, October 30, wnen
they travel to Miserlcordia for a 3:30

game. Their record is 4-6. •



aMBKS«..GREEKS...GIVEEKS...GRHKS

This week the brothers are honoring two brothers as

their choices as "Greek of the Week". They are Mr. Bill

Chabala and Chris Patchin. Bill Chabala is the advisor for

Lambda Chi and recently was inarrte»d. Congratulations to

Bill and his new bride.

As the second choice as "Greek of the Week" is Chris

Patchin. " Chris is a junior psychology major from

Williamsport, Fa. Chris's extra cunrk;ulair activities involve

being involved with the College Union Board and serving as'

former vice president of the Secondary Education. Concer-

ning the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, Chris has held the of-

fices of secretary and alumni conespondent. Chris observ-

ed his 21st birthday this past week, so on behalf of the

brothers, "You can start acting like a big boy now, Chris."

Representing Sigma Tau Gamma thb week as Greek of

the Week is Jack Tokar.
- Jack is a junior from Shamokin, Pa. and is studying

cHminal"justice, .

When president Dean Osborne was asked for his com-

ments concerning Jack. He simply said, "Jack is a true

gentlem^ with a big heart.'*

BriarTMace represents the brothers of Tau Kappa Ep-

silon as Greek of the Week. Brian is a psychology-human

relations major and comes to us from Mount Carmel. Of the

extra burricular activities that Brian is involved in here at

Mansfield , he is most proud of hes accomplishments as a

wrestler. Brian wrestles for Mansfield and on behalf of the

brothers of T.K.E. , they would Hke to wisl? Prian the best of

success on this coming wresding season, ^o get 'em,

Brian!"

This week we would like to introduce another member
of our Gr^k relm tiere at Manlfield. ThrGr8ilror§&tilza-

tion is known as the "Order of Diana".

The "Order of Diana" is the little sister organization

associated with the brothers of Tau' Kappa Epeilon.

As their "Greek of the Week" we would like to honor

President Darlene DeSarrb. The "Order of Diana" will be

recognized from here on as a niember of the Greek family

here at Mansfield State.

Greek of the Week for Zeta Tau Alpha is Pam Melson.

Pam comes from Doylestown, Pa. She is a criminal justice

major and has a good chance of being a state policewoman

.

Pam is our assistant sales and assistant Panhell delegate,

and to a very dediicated worker and enlightens us atl. We
love ya, Pam.

, The winner of the ZTA pledge raffle is Pat Loftus a

Lambda Chi brother. Congratulations Pat.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma Alpha are proud to an-

nouunce an addition to their fall pledge class. Ann4<onowal
is a sophmore, biology major from Philadelphia.

We woukl like to thank the brothers of Phi Sigma Kappa
for a short but sweet Big Brodier - Utde Sister mbter. Also

we would like to thank the brothers for malUng our pre-

mixer spaghetti dinner a great success.

The winner of the pledge raffle was Dennis McKelle from

Qedarcrest.

The Greek of the Week for Alpha Sigma Alpha is Irene

Mskndd. She Is a Junior, ma)c»lng in psychology and

human relations, from Mmoow, Pa. Irene is oinr Pledge

14

Dance chairwoman. She has been putting a lot of time and

effort in»>{aising funds for the dance whicfi will be held on

December 1st.
, • / .

Delta Zeta is proud of their choice for Greek of the

Week, Mary Watson. Mary is a junior social work major

from.Lakewood, Pa.

Our sorority feels that her efforts as president can not be

topped by anyone. Mary's support and hard work keeps us.

going through our major projects.

This week Delta Zeta stands up and takes notice of our

"sexy looking pres" and says thank you and we love you!^

Tbe sisters are all looking fonvard to the Fall Dinner

Dance on Nov. 17. Delta Zeta would also Hke to announce

our Founders Day on October 24

Alpha Sigma Tau unamiously ch<Me Mary Straub as

Greek of the Week for all her work in the sorority and the

patience she has shown. Straub has been the advisor to

Alpha Sigma Tau for two years and served as an assistant

advisor for two years before that and a former alumni of tfie

sorority. Straub is married to David an alumni.of S^na Tau

Gamma. Mary and Dayid have otm^mn Mkey «id«re liv-

ing In Mansfield.

At The Famoua
Penn Wellm in
Wellsboro, Pa
on Saturday 'a

U'9 the wrea^

Smorgasbord
ONLY $6.9$

The Penn Wells, WeiUbon^Pa.



AROUND THE WORLD Compiled by Vema AcfceHmavi

Oswald's Exhumation?

JFK assassin Lee Harvey Oswald's grave is causing doubt

that Oswald is actually buried in his grave or an imposter. Late-

ly, discrepancies found by Dallas County (wher? Oswald is

supposed to be buriecl) officials have caused a check of

records. The exhumation of Oswald's body is being fought by

Oswald's famfly. .
^

V Brezhnev Didn't Die ~
Widespread rumors concerningiMness and/or the possible

death of Soviet Resident Leonid 1. Brezhnev gained momen-

tum. Moscow's newscasts had made no mention of the

foreign rumors or, the denial. Finally, Wednesday Brezhnev

publicly appeared peile and wan. -i^-. t.

TyphooffExplosion

During a Japanese typhoon, a fuel tank exploded in flames

at a U.S. Marine Corps camp killing one and injuring 46. Near-

by huts and a camp laundry in the ^apanffse camp
,
were

destroyed In the fire.

Terrorist Bombings

. Bomb explosions in Chicago and Puerto Rico were claimed

by PUOilo Rkftin terrorist flroups, Thursdajf. The series of bom-

bings caused no injuries but caused some damage to buildings.

Patriots front guerrilla leaders al the Zimbabwe Rhodesia

Conference have accepted Britain's blueprint for an in-

dependence constitution, Thursday. This move could reopen

the stalled London Peace Talks.

Shah Hospitalized

Exiled Shah of Iran flew to New York and was admitted to

N^w York Hospital - Cornell Medical Center. European and

American doctors examined the Shah and'have reported that

he is suffering from a malignant tumor and a blocked trite diKt.

Hospital officials say his condition is serious.

, U.S Weather Variety

Oil Companies Profit

Several oil companies admitted big profits in the third

quarter of this year. Gulfs earnings came to 416 million

dollars, almost double the amount it earned in the third quarter

of last year. -Exxon said Monday that its third quarter earnings

were over one billion dollars, double the profits for the 1978

third quarter. Most of the oil companies have attributed their

higher third-quarter profits to better earnings in overseas

mafl^. ' '
.

.

Rationing BillUnderway

The House passed and sent to the White House a bill,

Tuesday, allowing President Carter to develop a standby

gasoline and diesel fuel rationing plan. The Bill now requires

Carter to get Congress' approval bifore he can actually imple-

ment rationing.

T Discrimination

^Thc Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC)

charged Sears, Roebuck, .and Co., Monday, with job

discrimination against women and minorities in stores and of-

fices throughout the nation. Suits have been filed by the EEOC

in five federal courts. EEOC is accusing the nation's largest

merchandiser with paying women less than men for sin^r

jobs, and with discriminating against minorities in hiring,

Jesse Bishop Executed

Convicted killer Jesse Bishop was executed in the Nevada

gas chamber, Monday morning. He was the third convict to die

since the Supreme Court orctered stricter capital punishment

laws seven years ago.

Moshe Payan Resigns

Weather iri the U.S. for October has provided variety to

Americans' lifes. Six inches of snow fell in Minnesota and

Wisconsin, tornadoes in the south, and an Indlaji summer In

the east covered the U.S.

Prime Rate Increases Again

Prime lending rate rose ^ Tuesday, to an unheard of rate of

15 percent at Morgan Guaranty Trust, the nation's fifth largest

bank. The latest increase in the prime lending rate Is likely to

ii(Htk« consttffitr bans and moijlgage loans harder to obtain.

Moshe Dayan resigned, Sunday, as Israel's Foreign

Minister after criticizing Prime Minister Begln's policies and call-

ing current talks on Palestinian autonomy "empty

negotiations". Dayan's resignation will cause a cabinent reshuf-

fle and o|>position for Begln's government to resign.

Npljel Prizes

Odysseus Elytls, Greek poet and es^iyist, won the 1979

Nobel prize for literature, Thursday. Mother Teresa of India

won a Nobel prize for her 33 years of work with poor people In

Cak:utM(- PresidentCarter was homtnated fbr the Nbbel Peace

Surgeons Needed

Niger President Seunl Kountc|ii; pealed to the world

community to send vdifitons to hiy^S>M^, Friday. Kountche

said his country, with a population or4.5 millton, has 118

doctors, with only 12 of them surgeons.^



A Word From The Editor; mcfiard Byiina

Dear iimlow.
It's about 11 p.m. on Wednes-

day night afid here I am at" Peanut
Nl^t'' aiPmnam Park. I know I

should he up at the "Flashlight"

Office getting the newspaper
fMahed, bat Sheryl said she had
the situation well In hand.

So for about two hours I'm

free, to Indulge In pleasant con-

vereatlon wMle llmtening to the

juke box out edr^poltute the

Saturday Night Live special that's

on the television. Actually I ei^oy

alt three dli>erman» but not at the

same time.

The conversation between my
ro€Mnmate and the othen present

at the table eventually (acttmlly

rather quickly) wound up on the

pofpular and itnpieaeant topte iSt

retrenchment.
Dee/rite my enthusiastic par-

tdidng of the verbal Intercourse, I

was, quite frankly, distracted by
the eventuality of what to write pa
you, dear friend, this week^ ~

My roommate had suggested

that I write on something perhaps
a little more utdveral, something
that Is nationally or Intema-
tlonaily Important. Well,,

something caught my eye while

watcMng the news the other

/ don't know the man's name,
I don't know what state he'sfrom
and I don't even na what the es^

tant of his crime was: However,
all I do know Is that he was put to

de^h f<ot cmnndtlna a murder.

That didn't really move me at

all that much I confess, but It did

stir up *omc thoughts. The

thoughts were fuHher nurtured

by the statement made by one of

the victims relatives. He said, In

ri^^rence to the execution, that

^mfeHgood.'*
That's a gross statement. I

find It bard to believe that he

would feel "good" about so-

meone being put to death,

justified maybe, but certainly not

good.
I would be quite potnpous In-

deed to think that I coutd^way
people for capital punishment to

be antl-capltal punishment or

vice versa In a single editorial.

There have been endless books

about It, written by far wiser peo-

ple than I. And Vm not so sure

that I'm anti'-calflttil punishment

All I'm saying is that It's hard

for me to believe that we are giv-

ing ourselves the power of life

and death to a captive man no

matter how hideous his crime.

If, after all our means of legal-

ly trying to prove that the con-

demned man can be reformed, or

should not be sentenced to die

because of extenuating cir-

cumstances and all available
channels of pardon's have been
closed off, If, after all that, then
we should afford the dandemned
man tfie chan(ce to die hy his awn
hands first.

If hw^'wufys' no'then his
automatic life sentence should be
a barren,as devoid'^^f
human corm^ciVdsJinlwdafmm as
prisons can accomodate. It would
be a living hell, but at least we
wouldn't have had to mofce that
last final judgement. Something
we shouldn't really give ourselves
the right to do.

Thoughts to ponder.
"It's time to go," my room-

mate calls to me.
Till later.

. Rich



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
People Can Stop
Retrenchment

To'Thc Editor,

] read with great Interest the stories

and letters to the editor on Retrenchment
in the recent "Fjashlight". As one of the

six pallbearers In the- procession last

Thursday I can't tell you feelings I had as

1 marchied up Clinton. The way, the

apathy at MSG was reputed to be, j
suspected the possibility of getting

ridiculed and laughed at. But people
stopped . followed us to the lawn next to

South Hall and stayed through the EN-
- TIRE presentation. They listened, ap-

plauded, cheered, and even joined in

.dapping and singing at the emir.

Sure, the idea of a nnock funeral is

bizarre. But it got the student's attention

and as a result u«e signed 61 kids to go to

Harrisburg. This was our plan all,

along— to get people excited and angry

enough to DO something. As a result,

we went to Harrisburg. lobbied and talk-

ed with representatives and senators.

Then we came back, with active plans to

get House Bill 1623 and Senat« Bill 542
passed with letter-writing tables set up in

Manser Lobby.

In reply to Miss Canity's letter, I have
«to say that this is not 'Inegative wasted

energy ." We never gave up on Mansfield

State College. Do you honestly believ^e

we WANT education io die? I think if

you had taken the time to come last

Thursday and listened to what was said

instead of dismissing it so, your opinion

might not have been as negative. Sug-

gestions to each other and the ad-

ministration like you Suggested for a

"timely mission Frtari for^our college" are

about as successful as PAAR's an-

nouncement in Matiser cafeteria ^ two

weeks ago to recruit students for PAAR
and sign up for the bus to Harrisburg. It

does not get student's interest! PAAR
which started out as a couple of believing

students' brainchild is now a full-fledged

organization with support from CAS and

a membership of 50 concerned students.

We want retrenchment to stop now.

If we can't do it, what's to stop next year

when even fewer students come to MSG
and the college is forced to retrench

more teachers, like Miss Garrity? 1 don't

want this to happen and 1 believe that

this year WE CAN STOP RETRENCH
MENT., V • ,

' Jim McMann

SullJyan Suggett
Latin Lessons

To the Editor;

Last Thursday's Flashlight carried the

photo of a placard which contained the

names of faculty members notified of

retrenchment. Above the list appeared

the mbtto In Mempriurh. Siiice the Latin

mcmoria is ajeminine gender noun of

the first declension, the accusative in

spelled memoriam*. Could it be that th^e

lettering demonstrated the need for a

course in Latin elements? Any takers?

Petei^M. SulUvan

''Twelfth Night"
Applauded

To the Editor:

I was in Allen Hall Theatre for the

opening performance of the College

Players production of "Twelfth Night." I

was struck, more than by anything else,

by the bravado and high spirits of this

new generation of Thespians.

And, while this may not have been
the best theati'e I gave seen at MSC, I

was favorably impressed, none the less.

For I saw evidence that educational

theatre at MSC has a bright future. What
this production lacked in polish and dep-

th and seasoning was easily made up for

in the gusto displayed by'lhe budding
talent. There was no timidity, no holding

back. Even miffed lines were delivered

with confidence which effectively stifled

the critical sneer. The timing and the

pacing, both difficult to perfect^ were
amazingly good in this inaugural perfor-

mance.
Dr. John Tillinghast has once again

made a valuable contribution to the col-

lege anlTto theatre enthusiasts. In at'

tempting this ambitious play with "green"

talent in most of the roles, he has given

student actors invaluable eiq^erience and
at the same time, has assured the rest of

us of delight and dazzle and drama for

several s^e^ers ahead. Surely this new
generation of College Players will achieve

greatness--even if in this one play

greatness was not thrust upon them.

My sincere best wishes to all who plan

to grow- professionally or for the fun of

it"in acting and technical theatre and, in-

deed, in all that reeks of greasepaint and
muslin and klieg lights.

I'll not miss a single one of your

shows, major or'minor,,if J_can help it.

Larry Biddi^n

Student Teacher
Enjoys Getting
Flashll^at \99

To the Editor

Thank you very much for mailing the

issues of the "Flashlight" to student

teachers. It helps to keep me informed as

to what's going on on campus.

Carl Ruck'
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hymiltHabtOa
in reviewing the pta^ mevefnl

memeatera, thla cdmpua haa
undergone numeroua changea;

not alwoaya in a po^tive direc^n.
Probiema aurrounding the quality

of education, and campua life;

enrollment dropa and confua^on

aa to theMrection of the college

In the next aeveral yeara; town va.

fraternity probiema; atudent
apathy; and now retrenehment
have contributed to a reaaaeaa-

ment on the part of many
eiudenta am to their purpoae In

_puraulng a college education.

The object of thla Inatght la not

to add another problem to an
already prodigloua Hat of altua-

tiona; but to comment on a group

ef atudenta at Manafield known
aa the brothera of Lambda Chi
Alpha. At a time when much
energy and publicity la being ex-

pended to point out the negative

aapecta of the college experience

aome time should be afforded to

point out aome of the positive

eontributkuia made by Lambda
Chi to thla campua.

Beginning in the Spring of
1977 a renataaance of aorta

began In the way the fraternity*

a

experience waa to influence the

.OMratt ''education" of the col-

lege atudent. The stereotype of
the loud, rude, drunken "Delta's"

of Animal House fame, no longer

provided the college attidewta

uath the type of experience, or

relebae, needed In a constantly

changing world. (Change in any
form uaually preaenta problems;
-hut chan^ng long atanding tradi-

tkmm waa a fomddable task in-

deed.) The fraternity-aiructmre
which waa formally baaed on long

and exhauative pledge pmUtdm,
exteeatae soctaf aettvMm, and
general decadence gradually
gave way, to a fraternal ex-

perience deslgwrd to meet the
neede efthe chm^tBUng college atu-

dent.
Upon ^ose Inspection one isiil

find a group of full-tlmt
gentlemen, aometime hell-

mlssn. isith a genuine inttkeet In

each other aa well aa the com-
munity in which they live. A group

Lambda Oii Praised Here and NationaUy

Brothera Pose In Front Of Their HcNiec

which haa developed a new way
of making the tranaltlon from the

Irreaponaibilltlea of youth to
reaport^ble adulta. The brothera

of Lambda Chi have become In-

volved in every aapect of campua
life, from aerving as officera in

S.G.A. to becoming members of
aearch committer aelecUng new
faculty and odmlntotrators. In the
community aa well, they have
helped numeroua famillea,
ehutch groupa and modal
orgaidzations trying to cultivate

poaUve and kutlng ties between
the eoffeye and community.

To Hat all of the contrlbutlona

and accompllahmenta of the
hrotherm^ e§ IxoMa CM tsoidd
take too much time and mpace.
Suffice to say that theae men are
Involved, are concerned, and mrm
tryit^ to oddUo the range of ex-
periencem aoolwble ot Manafield
State College,

Am a reward for their effortm
the brothera ef Lambda CM home

earned the rempect of the
totshspeopie, the college com-
munity, aa u>ell aa the national

fraternity. In further recogrdtion

of the work and accompllahmenta
of the Man^eld chapter ofLamb-
da Chi AlpfyM, the national frater-

nity haa preamnted thla chapter
with the PheonlJt award wMch la

aymbollc of that chapter wMch
has demormtrated outatandlng
chapter Improvement, Theawurd
•drawa its name from th#
mythological Pheonlx who roae

from its otpn a^em to take new
direction end control over Ms en-

vironment.
Am advimor to the Beta Omega

chapter <^ Lambda Chi Alpha I

would like to congratulate all the

brotiierm for achieving tide mtage

ef development in the frwdemity
experience and truly reallxlng the
goal expreaaed on the fraternity
coat of armai (KalaPa) (Tmt)
(Kaki) - Nought Withoui Labor. •

I

> I



ALUMNI NEWS by Phyllis Swinsick

Mountie vs. Mounfaineer
The Argument Over Whose Nnmber One ConHnnes

Button to now an art teacher ^

In RocheHer, N.Y., arid a highly
9i$ccem^l cartoonist who8e woHc
appearm regularly In many na-
tional mofldsfnes and trades and
technical j

publications. He is

understandably partial to the old
mounUdneer and says that he,

like many others, will always
associate MSC with the original

**iFooHn^r—- too tin* old
mountaineer.

"

Bruce Dart became the col-

lege's first public relations
photographer and

f
Assistant

Director df the Office of Com-
munity RekMans atMSC In 1 973.
He tislo taught several courses In

phot€tgraphy. In October of tMs
year. Dart l^hlmjpoat on campus
to open a fiilMme phOtograpMc
studio in Mansfield.

The new MSC mountaineer
symbol now used on the college's

sports brochures and other
publications Is a %lgh contrast
photograph developed by Dart
last year.

'

Ford Button *52, and Bruce
Dart '68, are both Mansfield
State College grade but they are
uniqueamong all Man90eld alum-
ni In one respect - each has
created an official MSC logOp one
in 1 950and theOther In thefiitl of
1978.

In May of 1 950, the "M" Club
members were ordering Jackets
and needed a collie emblem for
Jacket patriae. Tlvty asked Ford ^

Button, "Flashlight" artist, to

come up with a sample drawing
which was eventually adopted en-

thusiastically by the club and the

cqllege. Thus the origindf old '

"Mountie" mlountalneer was
bom.

in the accompanying sketch
the artist has recreated the old
*Mountte" with some addMonal-—

^

and updated sentlmenU. •

i

The Not-So-Popular Mountaineer
That Replaced The Older Mountie
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MMialiitt tri. Btotiaitidiiccr Argament Coiitiiiii«d
The «<m the peremptonf fi^ '^people-pereon*' rather

logo ewHeh le thim. In the fall of
197 Interim Preeldent Dr.
Donald Damton, In cahoota with
Dart, arbltrqrtlif decided that the
old "MautMe" mountaltieer, who
had represented Manefleld for
fieaditjIO yeara, had to go. Scat!
SiHkft ^Blmtppear from the
pua to make way for the new
allcked-up vermlon of the coUgge
maecot wh^h. It warn mtated, woe
more representative of Penn-
sylvania and not a "etereotyped
Mllhllly/'

The truth of the matter la that
the alumni are extremely partial

to the lovable, acr^ffy old hillbilly

and they ^mply dojwt Asleh to
dlacard the old guy whoae t^cture
on thefpur directional road aigna

had for yeare greeted motorlata
entering Manefleld. He had
become a trademark and a tradi'

tlon atMSCand umm viewed In the

than am a llfeleaa pen and Ink
aketch and certainly had more
pizzamz and oomph than a
photographf no matter how good.

Occaelonally, over the yeara,
there were rumors to the effect
that the logo was an exact copy,of
the Weat Virginia Uwdverslty aynt-
bol, an allegation patently un-
tme, as the accompanyingpicture
Indites. '

The Button version was ah
original and over the 'years
betxime a part ofcampus lore and
firmly entrenched In the hearts of
atudenta and graduatea. Frankly,
moat of the altunni who' cherish
their college associations and
memories would like to see the
old boy reinstated on campus.

Bealdea, he waa diapoaed of Il-

legally. He waa nowhere near the
mandatpfp age of fWtttwt^enL

J'

RitJcctttdT Dejected But Trying A Conieteck

In 1958/ John Sehamel '62,

who now teachea Labor Relatione
for Cornell University, waa a
^trntkeOtall hop^l hut due to In-

Jwy woa unable to play. Coach
tfiU Gibeon dealgnated Mm aa the
official team trainer, thefirst ever
at Maruflefd; and at home and on
road tripa Sclmmel dreaaed up In

overalla and an old ahirt, carried
a mu^tet and a powder horn, and
protrayed the mountaineer. He
even grew a beard for hla maa-
querade but had to ahave It off
when he atarted student teaching.
Bearda weren't exactly atandturd
equipment In thoae days.

In aome places ishere the
team played, he borrowed a
aheep from a local farmer and
paraded with It, anfl the old
mountaineer betxime known far
and wide.

Sehamel la now a' busy
educator and a two-time can-
didate for the New^ork State
Senate but he has great affection
for the old "Mountle" and hates
to see him dlaplaced. He aaya, "It

la my belief that no one individual
haa the right to change a tradition
or a aymbol that thouaanda have
been Identified wlthjor yeara. I

guess what mosit concerns me Is

the manner In which he was
retired and I am concerned that
such Inaensltlvlty to the feelings
1^people who have great pride bi
being Mansfield graduatea may
only be symptonw^ ef on even
greater proMem. No pmU^ how
one wants toframe theirJuatlflco'
tlonfor unllateml actions, the ac-
Homl ifMofc/or t^tmhafBlvem." •
J.^--: I.



FINE ARTS
OctnbafMt To Be Presented Oct. 27—30

by Kurt Henry ^

What does Mansfield State do with

189 feet of pipe and 54 valves? Build a

new heating system? No|)e, it makes
music.

"Octuba has arrived," said Donald

Stanley. Mansfield State low brass in-

structor. And the eerily will celibate it

iappR^riateiy with its ftfth aniiual Oc-
tubafcit.

The 79 MSG Octubafest runs from
Saturday, Octt^ 27. through Tuesday,

Octuba 30. ^

"We want to make tiie publk: more
aware of the variety of tuba music,"

Stanley said.

"Of course itgives tubists a chanoe to

get together to make musiC'-and have a

good time," he added.

Richard Cressman, a junior tuba ma-
jor, explained, "The Octubafest
upgrades the image of the tuba. You
know the oom-pah stereotype."

Not all tubists are rosy-cheeked and
chubby. But Stanley said that it does take

a certain kind of person to play tuba.

"First of all, you've got to have a sense

of humor," he emphasizied. Whether all

tubists like shorts and hiking boots, and
beer and bologna, Stanley could only

answer, "I don't know iabout the first

two, but..."

The way someone gets started play-

ing tuba turns out strange sometimes.

Some students claim being told that they

would make natural tubists because they

have big mouths.

Stanley, who began playing in 19£>U,

explained his reason for choosing the

tuba. "Ifs the only instrument they had
left."

-

With ^n in mind and leftover horns

in arm, the 13 Mansfield Stete tubists will

start .the Octubafest with a Mast (so to

speak) in front of the McDonald's in town
this Saturday.

The tubists have planned an outdoor
concert starting at 1:30, complete with

beer. Eric Henry, a senior tuba major,

was quick to explain, "tubists get very

thirsty."

Stanley is excited about leaving cam-
pus to play. "Not only do we want to be
visible, but we want to igh/e a different

impression oi the instrument the

players."

"It wiU be a McTuba concert,** he Jok-

ed.

A recital by sentor Eric Henry will

highlight Sunday's fest. Henry,
Mansfield State's best student tubist, v^^l

play four pieces in an hour>long program
beginning at 8 p.m. in StMman'
Theatre.

Over the surnmer, Henry played pro-

fessionally in a dixieland band at Great
Adventure in New Jersey.

He has played tuba for abotit-40
years.

The tubists will give two concerts in

Steadman on Monday and Tuesday'
evening.

Each begins at 8:02 p.m. Why 8:02?
'it takes lorqier to warm up a tuba/'

Stanley said.

The program includes dances, jazz,

and. even a sing along. One number, a

jazz tuba ensemble piece, is named, ap-

propriately enough, "Power."

Harvey Phillips, the world's best

known tubist and professor at the

University of Indiana, brainstormed the

idea of the Octubafest just 10 years ago.

He envisioned it as a chance for

tubists to get together to play ahd
socialize. ^

Since 1970, Octubafests have
become popular acr(^ the country.

Many campuses in Pennsylvania have

sponsored them, including LU.?. and
West Che^er.

^ Private groups, like the Denver Tuba
Club, now celebrate Octuba each year.

The MSG Octubafest 4s sponsored by
T.U.B.A. (What else?) , Tubists Univereal

Brotherhood Association.

MSG'S chapter of T.U.B.A. ke^
busy with several activities.

Receiitiy, four members performed

at a state legislators' dinner in Hershey.

The. dinner was sponsored by APSCUF
as a lobbying event.

'

To keep in pedal G form, the group
has organized "tubabowl," a bowling

league . . . _ .. —
Last year TUBA, hosted the

Region 111 'Tuba Workshop. Nationally

known tubist Sam Palifian and Howanl
Johnson, tuba and sax player for the

"Saturday Night Live " band, both at-

tended.. 1 —

Jack Wilcox To Give Recital
On Ociolbef 29, 1979 la 8lo«dviaii

by OebMe Quigisy

Jack M. Wilcox, baritone, will pre-

sent a recital at Mansfield State College on

Oct. 28.

The program WiU include works by

Strauss, Verdi, Handel, Schubert, and

Barber.

Assisting Wilcox will be pianist Judith

Dimmick, a graduate assistant in the

music department from Chemung, N.Y.

"Wilcox is an associate professor in

die musk: department. He hM been a

member of the facul^ sfancs 19S6. He is

currently the director of the Mansfiel-

dians, a pop^singing group.

Wilcox is the former director of con-

cert chicAt and opera workshop. He has

directed such shows as "Oklahoma,"
"Amahl and the Night Visitors," and
"Mame."

A graduate of MSC, Witcox has also

studied at the University of Michigan.

The recital.will be presented at 3:00
p.m. , in 3teadmah Theatre. It is open to

the public and admlsskM) is tr«e. •

Forensics PlacM Fourth
bv Rita English

The Manslleld State fcH'ensics team,
coached by Mr. Michael D. Leiboff, com-
peted last weekend at their second tour-

nament of the year, at Niagara University

in New York.

The combined total point average of

all Mansfield State contestants, in their

various speaking events, allowed the
team to place fourth out of 20 schools.

Sophomore Kat Glover placed fourth

Jn the category of persuasive speaking.



»^fa^«M SfKrSiMclito Encouraged To Attend ConcM
by John Baynea

MSC students will be admitted free

by showing their ID cards at the

Wellsboro Community Concerts. This in-

vitation was made last week by George

Putnam, Chairman of the Wellsboro

Community Concert Association as an

invitation to "attend the next concert

featuring the Ronnie Bro)wn Trio on
November 1st at 8:00 p.m. in the

Wellsbdro Senior High School
auditorium.

The Ronnie Brown trio consists of

Ronnie Brown at the piano backed up by

stiing bass and percussion. The program

ranges from the classics to jazz.

Trained in the classics at the New
England Conservatory of Music, Ronnie

Brown has become one of the nation's

favorite nightclub performers, playing in

such top spots as New York's Embers

Club and Basin Street East; the Dunes

and Sands Hotels in Las Vegas; the

Kulm Hotel, St. Moritz; the Clift Hotel,

San Francisco; the Racquet Club, Palm

Springs; and the plush "Mrs. Stox" near

Disneyland.

Praise has come to Ronnie Brown

not only frpm the press but from his con-

temporaries. Al Hirt has called him "...

one of the finest talents in the business."

Frank Sinatra, Duke Ellington, Ella Fit-

zgerald, Tony Bennett, Sammy Davis,

Jr., Vicki Can. Dave Brubeck, Stan

Kenton and Dean~Martin mh among the

nation's gr^t artists who have worked

with Ronnie Brown. Joan Winchell in a

Los Angeles Times review said, "...one

of the nation's top pianists, bar none...

capaUe of playing anything," while

Mboard, reporting on one of ttieilrft of

his many New York appearances, said,

".,.lt is the Intensity and excitement that

has made him an overnight favorite at

^he-Embers."

The excitement created by his music

plus an outgoing personality and per-

sonal charm have made him a poputer

and Rita English, also a sophomore,

place fifth in poetry interpretation.

Competing for the first time were Jan

Heffner, Dina Stevenson and Nedra Van

Natta.

Other miembers who competed last

weekend were Donna Behney, Bob

Schwanz and Stuart Weiss.

The next fcMrensk:s tournament for

Mansfield State will be held on

November 2, at S.U.N.Y. at Cortland.t

Ronnie Brown off the Ronnie Brown Trio
television guest where had has appeared

on "The Meiv Griffin Show", the

"Lawrence Welk Show", NBC's "Today

Show" and others. Ronnie has arranged,

composed, accompanied and con-

ducted. He calls on this strong and

varied background in his programming

which spans the musical world, sue-

ccssfully offering selections by Chopin

and Beethoven alongside contemporary

works such as "Slaughter on 10th

Avenue" or Richard Addinsel's "Warsaw
Concerto", Broadway show tunes and
his own compositions. This same variety^

has been reflected on the artist's recor-

dings for the Columbia, Philips and Cen-

Wrylabels.

Britton Sieters To Perlorm Tonigiit
byMbteQulfley

The Britton Sisters, a blues and con-

temporary duo, will present a cof-

feehouse at Mansfield State .College

(MSC) Oct. 25.
•

Ellen and Wendy Britton from

Philadelphia, have been performing

together for twenty years, since they

were young children.

The duo has sung at colleges, clubs,

^and festivals all over the United States.

They have performed at the Philadelphia

International Folk Fair and at Fox Hollow

Folk Festival in Petersburg, N.Y.

One Clitic says of their performances,

"A concert with the Britton Sisters means
not only hearing good music performed

by two of the finest musicians I've heard,

but being completely entertained."

The coffeehouse will be presented at

9:00 p.m. In lower Memorial lounge on

the campus. Admission Is free and open

to the public; •



SPORTS.

Women's Tennis Ends At 5-1

by AfcfMrd Bylina

"It's been a good season." That's

how coach Bemie Sabol summed up the

women's tennis team's performance at

the conclusion of this season.

The team closed out on a high note

with a 7-2 victory over Lycoming Col-

lege to up their record to 5-1. They then

traveled to the Pennsylvania State Col-

lege Athletic Conference championships

and scored points for the first time in

Mdnsfield State vvomens' tennis history.

Playing without stellar performer Sue
Wlodychak, the lady Mounties
dominated the play against Lycoming
College. *

Moving up into the number one seed
was junior Christine Ziemba. She over-

powered Lycoming's Pebbie Falk, 6-1,

6-0.

Freshman sister Lisa followed bounc-
ing Shelly Sheddy 6-0, 6-2.

After sophomore Sue Gronet lost to

Lycoming's Tracey Dougherty, 4-6, 4-6,

Mansfield State's Lisa Cameletto, Cathy
Kahn and Sue l^enn'er wOn three

straight matches.

In doubles acfion , Christtne aiid Lisa

combined to overpower Dougherty and
Barbara Rabold, 6-1, 6-4.

Kahn and Cameletto lost the second
seed of the doubles, 4-6, 3-6, to Falk

and Sheddy.

Rounding out the final win for

Mansfield State was Brenner and
Gronet's 6-3, 6-2 win over Sue Birch

and Beth Walter.

In the conference meet, Sabol com-
mented that,"We did well against the

competition we had to face."

According to Sabol, Wlodychak had
the toughest road to toe.

In the first round Wlodychak lost to a

tough Jill Hartzell from Edinboro. Later

in the consolaHons sh(^ had the misfor-

tune to tangle with senior Cathy Peter-

man of Lock Haven, a two-time con-

ference champion.

Christine Ziemba advanced the far-

thest before bowing out in the consola-

tions.

Sabol also had words of praise for

Cathy Kahn and Lisa Cameletto who did

a fine job advanc4ng to the consolation

finals before bowing out in doubles.

STARS-Lisa & Christine Ziemba, Wlodychalc, Brenner

Karen Stevenson of Clarion was the capacity to pass several other teams
surprise champion and East Stroudsburg
edged Slippery Rock for the team title.

" Setting a realistic goal of collecting

several more points in the next years

conference championships, Sabol
i^t Mansfield Sl^te has the

"Hopefully with' some neW people
we can make the team stronger," com-
mented Sabol. He added that, for a team
that wasn't going to be funded they did

quite well. ,
"

^

CMuse tmm To Chsllei^Henatles

by Welles Lobb
The Republic of China (Taiwan) Na-

tional Basketball Team will visit

Mansfield State on Nov. 13 for an exhibi-

tion game with the Mountie varsity. The
game will start at 8 p.m. in Decker Gym-
nasium.

The stop at Mansfield is one of at

least II colleges and universities in

California, Nevada, New Hampshire,

New York, Pennsylvania and Vermont
the Taiwanese will visit this fall.

A China celebration of sorts is plann-

ed at the college that day, as an Oriental

luncheon will be served in th^ cafeteria,

and the traditional giffexchange ritual for

international sporting events will take

place between the players. of the oppos-
ing teams.

The game, itself a unique opportuni-

ty for area residents to view the cultural

excitement of international cornpetition,

in addition will provide local fans with a

pre season look at the 1979-80 Mountie

bi^ce^)aH- ^ squadf ' beginning its^ TStti-

season.

• Tickets are available at the following

locations: in Mansfield at Cooper's Spor-

ting. Goods,' Cole's Pharmacy,
Cleveland's News Room and Memorial
Hall on the Mansfield campus In

Williamsport at Harder Sporting Goods
and Jon's Sports Specialists; Jim's Spor-

ting Goods, Canton; Baker Hardware,
Lawrenceville; Bush House, Tioga; Mc-
dure Motors, Troy; arid Davis Fur-

niture, Wellsboro.

Tick^ prices for the game are $4 for

reserved seat section (adults and
students); $3 adults unreserved, and
$1.50 students. A special group rate of

$1 a head is available for organizattons of

10 or more persons.

For more information, call Tom
Costello of the MSC Athletic Department
at (717) 662-4114. •



Volleyball Team Takes Second III Touriie^^
Tmm To«ni«y S«t For Tht0 IITm^

by Wanda ^iofnm/tilehmd Bylltm

The Mansfield State Volleyball team
traveled to Colgate to participate in the

Colgate Invitational tournament this past

weekend and came away with a second

place.

In winning their own tournament,

Colgate defeated Mansfiel(jl State 8-15,

8-15 in the finals. Moments earlier Col-

gate defeated Mansfield in regular tour-

nament play setting up the final match.

Mansfield opened the tournament by

defeating Potsdam. 15-6, 15-T. In the

match Kim Grinnell had three service

aces, aces being a serve that the oppo-

nent can not play.

h the Potsdam match Becky Grinnell

went wild with four spike kills, while

Irish Robinson and Kathy Welty had

three each. Carol S.bsnoski and Kim
Grinnell had two apiece.

Team captain Paulette Semplcr
frustrated Russel Sage in Mansfield's se-

cond match with, six serve aces as

Mansfield won 15-2, 15-8.

In that match Becky Grinnell had

seven spike kills and Kim Grinnel had

four.

The third match proved to be sweet

revenge for Mansfield -^is they defeated

Barnard. 15-12. 15-13. Barnard had
defeated Mansfield earlier in the year in a

game that assistant coach Hugh Schint-

zius thought they should have won.

According to Schlntzius, "We were

going after them."
In the game freshman Kim Grinnell

went wild making nine spike kills. She
was added by Robinson with six kite

and Becky Grinnell with four kills.

Unfortunately for Mansfield, stan-

dout freshman setter Kathy Welty injured

herself and was found out of action just

before the last point. This forced

Mansfield to switch from a 4-2 offense to

a 5-1 offense just before meeting Colgate.

Despite the abrupt change the lady

Mounties pushed Colgate to the limit

before falling 15-13. 10-15, 11-15.

According to Schintzius, 'This is the

sfrongist Colgate team in the past few

years." He added that, "The freshman

are getting stronger and gaining more

confidence daily."

As evidence, Schintzius pointed out

that Colgate's team was very experienc-

ed with a starting line-up of three seniors

and three juniors. Mansfield in turn had a

that volleyball will remain a very strong

sport at Mansfield for quite a while with

players lil^e those on the team.
In the tournament match., Carol

Sosmoski had eight kills and Kim Grin-

nell had seven. Cindy Lind led all the

servers with four aces.

In the championship match, Trish

Robinson had four kills and Kim Grinnell

and Paulette Sempler had two spike kills

apiece.

"We just didn't play well in the fifth

mirtch of the day," commented Schint-

zius.
.

Record Now 12^7

In volleyball action Tuesday night,

Mansfield State defeated Bin^mton
and lost to Ithaca College.

Against Binghamton Sosnoski,

Becky Grinnell and Robinson had four

kills in Mansfield's 15-3, 15-7 win.

"Ithaca is the best team we've played

all season," commented Schintzius.

Last year they beat Mansfield Stals.

3-15, 1-15. This year, despite the

spirited play of Sempler and Sosnoski,

Mansfield lost 8-15, 5;16^ .

Mansfield's record Is ifow 12^7

overall and 11-3 against Division III

rivals.

The leading spiker thus far has been

Kim Grinnell. The leading server is Inese

Rubenis.

junior, a sophomore and four freshman

in staitins bertht. $ch^ttflus commented

Tournament Fri. and Sat.

This weekend Mansfield State is host

to a twehw team tournament.

Included in that tournament are

powerhouses Western Maryland,

Syracuse, Grove City, Cornell and

Junianta. Division I Hofstra is also a

possible contender with an all-

scholarship team.

According to Schintiius the tourna-

ment is wide.open as to who will win. He
added that Mansfield State has as good a

chance as anyone by virtual of it's wins

over some of the contending teams.

Because nine of tho^elve teams are

Division III teams, action should be

spirited. Many of the teams need a good

tournament to qualify for the regionals.

Mansfield State takes to the court at 6

p.m. on Friday night against Gettysburg.

At 8 p.m. they play Western Maryland,

considered one of the better teams.

^JFSaturday they start off with Ju-

nianta af 10:30 a.m. At 12:30 they

square off against West Point and finish

with Allegheny College at 1:30 p.m.

Mansfield plays in pool one of two
pools. Each team' plays one another

once.

The teams in pool two are Rochester

Institute of Teichnology, Comefl Unh;er-

sity, Syracuse University, Grove City

College, University of Pittsburgh at

Johnstown and Hof^ Univer^.
The top two teams in 'each pool then

advance to the semi-finals and finals.

The semi-finals~SS'at4 p.m. on Satur-

day. The finals are at 5:30 p.m.

Tournament admission if free to

Mansfield State students. Area High
School students and other college

students' admission price is $1. Admis-

sion price for all others is $2. *

Football Team Falls
FacM Brodiport Nmt

by Wellee Lobb
Although still wtoiless. the Mansfield

State football team is creeping ever-

closer to the victory column; last Satur-

day the Mounties dropped a nip and tuck

battle to East Stroudsburg State 17-7. as

Mansfield was within three points of tie-

ing until the final seeond of play.

After dualing respectably but unsuc-

cessfully with strong Pennsylvania Con-
ference foes in five of their first six con-

tests, the Mounties travel Saturday (Oct.

27) to Brockport, N.Y., to face the non-

league State Universify of New York at

Brockport Golden Eagles, probably the

weakest team on Mansfield schedule at

3-3. Kickoff is at 1 p.m.

Having suffered humiliating losses to

East Stroudsburg for several consecutive

years, the young Mountaineers closed a

10-0 deftoit to 10-7 when, with 11:31 re-

maining in the game, quarterbadt Sal

Butera (Pittston) found freshman Scott

Beckage (Bethlehem) open in the end
zone for a two-yafd touchdown pass.

George Madden (Ashland) kicked the

extra point.

Butera, coming off the bench after

the first quarter, had his best perfor-

mance of the season, completing 16 of

27 aerials for 159 years. The key play in

the nine-play, 65-yard scoring chive was
an 18-yard pass-play firom Butera to

freshman wide rec^«r Dave ZiM
(Bethlehem). \
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1.

(Football continued)

The score remained 10-7 uWtil the

Warriors' (4-3) Jtm Snyder tan feur

yards for an insurance TD with a mere
second remaining on the clock.

Mansfidd Coach Joe Bottiglieri and

his team played a different game each

half. Sloppy defensive play -- missed

tfickles, lapses in the secondary -- and a

lackluster offense in the first half allowed

East Stroudsburg to jump ahead 10-0 in

view of its large Homecoming crowd,

the second 30 minutes, hovyever, was a

different story.
' '

'

* "We took advantage of an inex-

perienced player," Bottiglieri said of an

offensive adjustment outlined in the

focker room. A disruption of "their

defensive thinking" enabled Butera's

Receivers -- Beckage, Zubia, Dan Gam-
fnercone (Pottstown), Frank Cresta (Col-

jingdale) and Duane> Sowell
IHorseheads, N.Y.j to get open in the

Warrior secondary. The new formula's

results: ball control and offensive move-
fnent

But penetration of the East

Stroudsburg end zone was futile until late

)n the game. In the third quarter, for in-

stance, Mansfield had possession on the

pne and a half yard-line with a third

down and goal to go, but the Warriors

^eld and a short field goal attempt went
jawry.

"The missed touchdown hurt us, but

,j^e missed field goal hurt more," said

bottiglieri, who ,fwas anticipating a

^minimum of tnree points from that

• 19-play drive,

The coach blamed himself in part for

Ithe loss, as he admitted underestimating

• the strength of the Warriors' defense

J
against the run, which yielded just 23
yards. "We tried to run against them, but

. we couldn't," Bottiglieri acknowledged.

Gammercone, on the strength of five

catches for 53 yards and punt and kickoff

;
returns totalling 34 yards, was named of-

ifensWe^ "player of the week** by the

{coaches.

i Junior free safety Bob Vagonis (Will-

Itaigboro, N.J.), who made ftve tackles

3 and batted down, in the end zone, an
|epemy pass destined for a TD, earned

jdirfensive honofs.

J
Bottiglieri, admitting that Brockport's

:^ schedule is of lesser caliber than
Mansfield's, nevertheless calls the

;
Golden Eagles "a young, talented fodt-

:• ball team" whk:h the Mounties "will have

$^t9:lMr at our best to beat."

V. Some of Br<!>ckport's taki^mff^ftt)^

^jsst month ° during its 20-13 Virtn over

^yi^d,. Alfred, Mangfldd's opponent on

Nov. 3, in turn has since beaten St.

Lawrence 34-7 -- a squtid that earlier

had shutout the Mountaineers 17-0.

Brockport will be "up" for Saturday's

mattih, according to Bottiglieri, as it will

be "a pivital game'* in Its "quest for a win-

ning season."

The series, one of numerous close

games, dates back to 1947, with the

Mounties leading 12-6. Mansfield last

won 11-7 In 1977.

Brockport has played eratically on
defense this year. If Butera can take ad-

vantage of that • vulnerability, then

Mansfield could find itself within the

evasive victory column instead of its

per^l>hery. ^

Cross Country Tmiii Holds On
|Winrow Hopes For The Future

by llfcfcord Byllha

Calling it "a season fo unbelievably

bad breaks," coach Ed Winrow heads in-

to final fews wceks-^lhe cross country
season hopeful that the futurt.wttl be
kinder to him.

In this past week's action the Moun*
ties lost to St. Bonaventure University cil

New York; 37-19, and the University of

Scranton, 43-20, then bounced bad< to

defeat Ithaca College, 18-37.

Running last Wednesday without
lead runner Larry Printz, the Mounties
dropped their meet with St. Bonaven-
ture when the Mounties coukdn't break

up their front running combo of Tom
Kalanta (1st - 30:43), Tom Fleming (2nd
- 31:11), and Harold Muller (3rd -

31:43).

Leading the way for the Mounties

was Lee Fessler. Fessler ran 31:54 for

fourth place. Tony Prantow took sixth

for the Mounties in 32:30. Prantow vyas

followed by Scott Swank(32:40) seventh
and Dave Giyler(33:45) ninth.

Fifth person for the Mounties wi)s

Helen "Teny".Sweitzer. Swcltzcr, who
has been the stand out female runner for

Mansfield State this faU, said it was the

first time she had ever placed in a men's
race.

"1 didn't even realise it." commented
SweitEert Sweitzer, .who outdistanced

the Mounties other premeir female run-

ner Audrey Anderson, took eleventh in a
tiine of 38:23. Anderson ran 40:15.

Loaaes To Scrawtolt

On Saturday the cross country team
traveled to Scranton to run the Universi-

ty of Scranton, this time without the ser-

vices of number two' runner Tony Pran-
tow

Larry Printz ran another strong race

besting Ray Miller of the Unlvertfty of

Spranton 29:15 to 29:37.

'Packing six runners within 27
seconds, Scranton proved too strong for

the Mounties.

Scott Swank finished ninth in 31:41
He was followed home by Lee Fessle

(10th - 33:39) and Dave Givler (11th

34:36).

While the men were in Scranton, the

two female runners were at the Bucknel
Invitational in Lewisburg.'Pa.

According to Sweitzer, the two had

Jaad days-and ran poorly over the 5,000
^beter Bucknell course.

Sweitzer ran 21^:52 placing 41 and
Anderson ran 2^:343 placing 53 out ol

the 60 runners.

Penn St^te won the team competi

tk>n anil West Chestei State was second
Mansfield State dkl not have a team en

^-

Manafleld Defeat9 Ithaca

Mansfield's harriers rebounded on
Monday to defeat Ithaca op their home
course.

Frustrated by the toughness oi

Mansfield States grueling 8,600 meter
course, (half of the Ithaca team dropped
out of the race) , the Ithac<i runners were
easy prey for the front running Moun-
ties.

Lee Fessler, Lanry Printz and Scott

Swank tied for first in a time of 35:15
They were followed home by Tony Pran-

tow in fourth with a time of 35:51.

Bob Chandler was the first runner in

for Ith9ca College in fifth place in a time
of 36:44.

Dave Givler was Mansftekl State's

fifth man in 39:23.

Coach Winrow was pleased with the

outcome commenting that, "We took it

easy because of Binghamton on
Wednesday:" i

Mansfield State travels to SUNY
Binghamton on Wednesday for their

next meet.

Mantfeld Stiite's record now stands
at 3-6, ' •
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f CAMPUS ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Office of Peirtonnel Management has notified

the Plaoement CMfice that appHcations for Coreec-

tional.' Officer are being accepted from November

15, iWfhru December 31. 1979 only. Vacancies

are located in Petersburg. Va. and. Lewisburg, Pa.

and Morgantown and Alderson, W. Virginia. For

more information contact the Placement Office,

Savco, P.O. Box81, Vineland. N J., is looking for

a representative for their product The product is a

small, poclffitbook alarm- for the personal protec-

tion of our girts. B Interetfted contact the Placement

Office of Savco.

Sherwood Forest Camp, Inc. . of 805 Second Ave.

,

N.W.." Grand Rapids. Minn. 55744. (218)

326-3823. is looking for a summer staff tcHnstruct;

archery, canoeing, tennis, horseback riding,. ai>d

more if you are interested contact the ^

Office or Slierwood Forest Camp, Inc.

December graduates are remined that a well

prepared resume and letter of inquiry coupled with

good interviewing skills are vital ingredients in the

job search. Placement Office Staff are available to

assist you in preparation of their materials.

Vi -

Bernard Richards. Inc.. anjear piCRing and earring

company, is looking for a student or two who
would be interested in piercing ears for them. If in-

terested in earning an income with this company

check the Placement Office for further information.

Newspaper Internships for Minorities. The
newspaper fund has forwarded information to the

Placement Office about their Minority Internship

Program for 1980. Minority candidates who intend

to go to graduatie school and are interested In a

newspaper career are yrged to pick up an applica-

tion in the Placement Offk:e and submit it fb them
by Thanksgiving Day.

The Placement Office is in receipt of information

from Eastman Kodak relative to their Pnifessional

Summer Employment Program for 1980. If you

are interested in a challenging assignment in an in-

dustrial environment in an area of your background

and work interest, then come to the Placement Of-

fice and pick up an application. Applicants should

be within on^ year of completing their

undergraduate program. Selection is on a com-

^jjetative basis and accomplished exclusively by in-

dividual mail contact. Applications will be accepted

between November and February.

Interested in a career in the National Security

Agency? The Placement Office has received the

agency's Bulletin and Registratk>n form for use by

MmtiAaA shidents. This information is for all ap-

plicants who are awarded degrees prior to February

1981. The agency considers all linajors and is eager

to receive your Application. The close of registra-

tion for the November 17 tedlfdate is November 3.

1979 Please pk^ up your application as soon as

'Possible,

The Newspaper Fund will again offer college

juniors pre-arranged paid internships, $700 00
scholarships and pre-intership training program If

interested please check at the Placement Office,

204 .South Hall •

'

Any interested Math and Computer bcicnce ma-

jors. Kodak will be here October 29, 1979. If in-

terested in an interview please stop in at the Place-

ment Offk:d and sign u|^ in advance.

Any senior who missed Placeroent-Registratidn and

dkl not fill out a senior locator card or a December
graduate who did not pick up a credentials packet. *

stop in the Placement Office. 204 South Hall,

t^istribution of placement packets to all May and

August 1980 graduates will be by the middle of

November These packets mWII be sfentto students'"^

local college addresses. '

The deadline for the submisMon <rf applications for

the NaHonal Scieriice Fo^itidfiloh PellSt^^
November 29. 1979. Further information and ap-

plication materials may be obtained from the

"Office^ National ^tesearch ^Council.

2101 Constitution Avenue. Washington. D.C.

20418, These grants are worth $4,320 a year.

Financial Aid Office request thai students receiving

notices to call at the office respond promptly to

speed up the dispersement of your award Most of

the requests are for a signature only and delaying

responding can delay or cause cancellation of

Bnancial Aid.

The MSC Faculty Assembly is ottering a $500
scholarship for the 79-80 academic year. To be

eligible a student must have: 1) completed 60'

hours of academic work. 2) attained a 3.25'QPA.

3) benefitted the college community through par-

ticipation in extra curricular activities or through

some personal achieventent.

Applicants for any type of Financial Aid for second

Semester should file the institutional (pink) applica-

tion with the Financial Aid Office prior to

November 1. 1979. A current FAF form is also

necessary. If yc>u haW questiottspfease stop at 107

South Hall.

Oct. 24 starts Pre-Registration for the spring

semester .

All May and August 1980 graduates, who we Qn

campus this semester, should make applicatipn.fqt.

their diploma at the Registrar's Office. Admin.

Bldg. Room Gl NO LATER THAN NOVEMBER
1st. Teacher Education graduates ONLY should

bring with them to the office a $15.00 MONEY
ORDER (not a check) made payable to Mansfield

State College for the teaching Certificate,

This reminder from the Student Activities Office:

The Rec desk in Memorial HaH has; numerous

athletic equipment available for your use. Cheek it

out—they rnay have the piece of equipm^t you're

looking for.

This note from Security: Parking on Clinton^ Street

is still prohibited from 12 midnight till 8 a,m, The
only exception is Parent s Weekend.

Pocket calculators arc now available for use jn the

Library They may be checked out w'th an ID card

at the Reserve Desk

There will be a folk mass to celebrate All Saints

Day, a holy day of obligation, on November 1 at

1(7^00 p.nt If^iMMlB Lotimg^

Share talk ari^ a bowl qf homemade 96dp at ttc.

"Soup Kitchen", at 12:15 p.m. in the Campus In-

tetfaith Center on Thursdays.

There will be a folk mass in Lower Merflortal

Lounge at 5 p.m. every Saturday thiloughott Oe-
tober.

The first party for Bigs and Littles in the Big

Brother/Big Sister program will be held on Sunr

day, November 4. at 3:30 PM in the Parish HaU of

St. JaitvK Episcopal Church, acroM from the

Mansflekl Fire DqNurtment. See you there.

The last session of ^Jesus «i:tb<Bratar" witttj^tield

Tues. Oct. 30 ett 7:30 PM In the Interfatth Center.

21 North Academy Street. The course ii lad by
Peter Harer, campus minister.

Attention International Students! The Campus,
Ministry Office has appHcatioris for Christmas Inter-

national House - an organization which finds places

to stay at Christmas for lnternatk>na| stud^ts.
Cometo South Hall 210 (see^ our bulletin board) or
phone 662-4431 for more informMton.

The baseball t^am is looking for recruits and we are

not tooproud to ask for your help. How about fin-

ding out who is the best high school senior baseball

player in your area and giving his name to Dave
Perry or Dale Reynolds We can't afford to pay you
for your help but we will. eh. let you in all the

games free. Help the baseball team and help

Mansfield State. Just have the players' name and
high school to Dave (Maple) or Dale (Ced<vareft)

or bring it to Coach McapsofRce (115 Retan) . Wei
do the rest. —

WANTED: The College Untort Board (CUB) is

looking fpr good workers to help plan and execute
tampus activities. Committees include Forum.
Dance. Cultural Affairs. Concert. Coffeehouse and
Public {Relations. Anyone Interested may attend

meetings in Memorial Hall, Room 215 on Monday
at 6 p.m. Any questions call Bonnie Lewis-5989

If you're interested in helping out on the
• Flashlight", contact Rick Bylina at 662-4015 or

come to the "Flashlight" office Room 217 Memorial
Hall We still need h^lp. E^ciatly it) 'Bvi anflt 9f
advertising and reporters.

Anyone interested in contributing to the
"Synapse", the Philosophy Club's magadne is en-
couraged to contact Steve Snyder at 662-26^ or
Dr Bickham in South Hall. Room 402: DeiMffinc
for submissions is set for Dec. 1,

The Na»^y will oe utiit on 0>.!"bfr '-il. 1 y/-*. f.j u,

terview anyone interested in jdining. Check in

Manser Lobby.

If you are handicapped in any way anu n you need
assistance, please contact the Vice-President for
Student Affairs' Office. Room 109, Alumni Hall, or
by calling 6^)»44^.



Campua Aanounccipiente Cont.

Secondary hducation majors If you intend to slu

dent teach during the 1980-81 year plan to.attend

an orientation and preliminary registratipn meeting
in Room 101. Retan Center at 1:00 pm
November 1 Please alert your fellow students in

Secondary Education.

Women's NETWORK meets Tuesdays in Memorial
Hall Lom«i^Ldui^ at 7UXX p^, Any^tpiestions
contact Susan Kriegsr at 4064.

There will be a meeting of the international Club on
Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 8:00 in the Pinccresl Coffee
House New members welcom*. Refreshments will

be served.

All Residence Hall Council meetings are at 1:00
PM ivery Tuesday In the Pinecrest Conference
Room

Richard Cornelius, Director of the Redevebpment
and Housing Authority Offices in Tioga County,

day evenii^, Oct«^ 29, 1979 from 7-9 p.m. at

MSC in Belknap HaN ltbom.106. He will discuss

the Pennsylvania lau«, lease formats, legal

remedies and other aspects o( the ranter-owner

relationship.

This is another in the series of free seminars be

ing offered through the Division of Continuing

Education. Pteasa ciB GGt-^rZ^ to register.

Sandra Lindt from the Home Economic Depart-

ment will bt instrucOrtg a non-credtt epuna on In-

flation and FantHy Monty ManagenMnnt In the

Home Economics C^rttar, Room 208, Thursday
evenings Noven^ 1 through November 15 from
6:30-9:30 PM. This is a series of seminars in family

money management, providing a step by step ap
proach to financial planning and inflation fighting

techniques within the family income. Each person
will be guided in woriting out a personal manage-
ment program The fee for this course is $6.00 and
registration should be madt throuj^ Continuing
Education at 662-4244.

The German Club and Dfha Phi Alpha are spon-
soring a PgBta Party on Friday, October 26 at 8:00
in Steadman Theatre. A live band will be featured
and refreshments will be avaOable. Thm wiH be a
small admission charge.

'

The Octubafest will be held Oct. 28-30 in Stead-
nwn Thr^afre. Plan to attend.

Want to learn bridge? Classes for beginners are
held Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. in South Hall 112

cent charge includes cdRee and brilliant instruc-

tion Students especially welcome.

Duplicate Bridge Tournaments are held -every
Monday at 7:3a p.m. in Rooih 112. South Hall.

Beginners are welcomed.

Aiiyiiiinn j(,'IuIh. Organi/:dii')ns iratfrnifies and
J'lrurities -all flyers, posters or other forms of ad
vertisenii nts in the residence halls should be placed
'>n bulletin borads br interior wooden doors. Mater-

placed on exterior doors, interior metal doors
"•r other ina^pprpfiriate areas will be removed.
Damage caused lo painted surfaces by posted ma-
Wals wtllBFcharged to the appropriate organtaa-
tion

The Top 40 Albums
(From the college radfo statioffrWNTE-BlMwftild) ;

1. LEDZEPPLIN In Through The Out Door
2. EAGLES The LongRun
3. COMMODORES . ; V. .

.

, . .Midnight Magic
4. MICHAELJACKS0H OffThe Wall
5. FOREIGNER .... . ,1 HeadGame9
6. STYX Comermtone
7. BOBDYLAN Stow Train Conang
8. NEILYOVNG & CRAZYHORSE Ru8t NeverSleepa
9. THEKNACK GetThe Knack

10. STEPHANIE MILLS What YaQonna Do With Mjf Love
11. THECARS Candy O
12. EARTH, WINDA FIRjE IAm
13. CHIC Rlaque
14. CHEAPTRICK DreamPoUe^
1 5. LITTLE RIVERBAND Firwt Under The Wire
16. ELECTRICUGHTimCHESTRA ^. Dlacovery
17. AC/DC . :

:

. .777777 Highway To Hetl
18. DIONNEWARWICK Dionne
19. EVOLUTION Journey
20. DONNASUMMER. . ^. BadGlrIa
21. ABBA Voulez-VouB
22. CHICAGO Chicago 13
23. SUPERTRAMP Breakfast In America
24. CHARLIE DANIELSBAND Million Mile Reflections
25. KINKS Low Budget
26. ASHFORD & SIMPSON Stay Free
27. ROBERTPALMER Secrete
28. DIANA ROSS , ..The Bote
29. THEALANPARSONS PR€)JBCT.. ........ Eve
30. JIMMYBUFFETT ....... Volcano
31. MOLLYHATCHET ... 1 .FUrHn'WMtDlmimter
32. FRANKZAPPA Joe'a Garage
33. O'JAYS 4 . . .IffMH^ Yourmelf
34. KENNYROGERS ... . . . * ... . ,Kmnny
35. SNIFFW THE TEARS * , . . PIdtlaMaart
36. FRANCE JOLI v . . . FraacmJoli
37. CRUSADERS ..... . . SireetLlfe

38. HERBalbert: ....... Rise
39. THE RECORDS The Records

Make your holiday gifts. Free fiber art workshop.

Monday 7 p;m. to 9p.m. Rbom 1 12^Alien Hall. In-

"Sfiructiuri available, f^teh the sweater or a^han
you started last summer

Classified Ads

College Play^ will sponsor a "Make-up
for Halloween" activity W«<in«sday, Oct.

31 from 6:00-8:00 at the Allen Hall

classroom/make-up room. If you're go-

ing to a party and want a little more than

a costume, make-up done by us could

provide the desined effect. Make-up is

donated by College Players. $1.00

donation is requested, per face.

SKI INSTRUCTORS WANTED. Part-
time evening/weekend, and full-time

positions operi in both downhiD and
crass-country at a profes'sinal ski school
In north-central Pennsylvania. PSIA
nembcrship and ski teaching experience
vill be given preference, but general try-

outs will also be available. Send full

resume, stating experience and
availability to W. L. Hetrick, Director
-Oregon Hill Ski School, 110 Hublcr
Rd:. State Colls9»« I'a. 16801.

WANTED: A-student to run errands on
an irregular baste. (5ood pay. Cafl

662-4147.



GRUB
Brcakfaat

Friday. October 26

Cheese Omelette '

Frenth Toaat '

Grttted Bacon
Home Fried Potatoee
Wheatena - .

Saturday. October 27

Scrambled Eg^
Fancakee
Bacon
Home Fried Potatoee
Cream oi Wheat

Suhdav. October 28

Monday. October 29

Poached Eggs
Pancakee
Fritted Ham
HoMt Fifiad Potatoee

Cream of Wheat

Tuesday. October 30

Poached Egga
French Toaet

H^meFrtee
Oiwim of Wheat

AAi^edftesday. October "31

Cheeae
Canadian Bacon on fiuffin

Wafflea '

.

-.
'

Thursday, November

Scrambled Egge —J
Cherry Poncakem T
Bacon
Home Fried Potatoee

Orite.

Lunch

Cream of Mvuhroom Soup
Fried Fish Sandwich
Chili Con Came
Com CUrte

Diced Carrote wJCelerjf

Beef Barley Soup
CMtken Croquettes
Pizza - Choice of Topptn§
Fritos

Peas

Scrambled Egga
Turkey Salad Sartdwich
Cream Dried Ba^an'. HllilQRIii

Pancakes
Canadian Bacon
Sauaoge Llnka
Haah Brown Potaioem
Oatmeal

Vegetable Beef Soup
Quarter Pounder u/CheMe
Uverweurat on %ie ^ _
Potato CMpii
Bafcetf 0Mne

Hot Turkey Sandwich
Ham Salad vojLdttuce

Ha»h Browne
Green Bean Succataah

Cream of Potato

Quarter Pounder w/Cheeae
Poliah Sauaage
Sauerkraut

French Fries
~

Split Pea Soup
BLT
Spanish Omelet
BBQ Potato Chips
^ikosed Boane uf/Ptmonto

Dinner

Baked Hdm
Braiaed Beef Tips in

Peppers and Oniona
Spinach jr%.

^

Sauetkraut^i^p^
$9cattopeti^tatoes

French Onion Soup
.Liver w/Sauteed Onlonm
Roast Fresh Ham
Cauliflower

Chopped Spinach

Rftast Beef
Veal Bird w/gravy
Broiled Potato Ha^
Brussels Sprout
Baked Potato

V'8 Juice
Fried Chicken
Spaghetti w/Meatballs
HVmrBmtm
Spinach
Lyonnaise Pototooe

Tomato Juice •

Eggplant Parmesan
Chopped Steak w/Onlon Gravy
Broccoli Cheese Cassarole
Carrots

Scalloped Potatoes
Hananf Beets

French Onion Soup
Chicken Quarter BBQ
Tuna Noodle Cassarole
Mixed Vegetahlem
Umas
Delmonico Potatoes

Torpato Juice

SMolsa Steak
Vegetable Gravy
Pork Chow Mein
Rice

Broccoli AuQrattn
Candled Carrots

Duchess Potatoes

0



WANTED:
PUBLIC SECTOR MANAGERS

The SCHOOL OF URBAN and PUBLIC AFFAIRS at

CARNEGIE-MELLON UNIVERSITY offers a two
year pro-am designed to prepare future leaders for

professional service in the ncpanding area of
management of public policy.

Career opportunities in this critical area are

ei^nding faster than in most other fields. They offer

grMt challenges for innovative approaches td public

sector management iiting modem quentitative

methods. SUPA's problem-solving orientation offers

diverse careers to aspiring public managers.

""SUPA has had a 100% PLACEMENT RECORD
since its first graduating cluss in 1972.

School of Urban & Pubfic Affairs

Admissions Office

Carnegie-Meljon University
^ Margaret Morrison BIdg.,Boom 1 10

_ _ ^ ^
Pitttburgh, PA_15213 _

NAME^ ; — ^
.——

:
^

—
ADDRESS ' r-r-—^

)• —— -i—

^

CITY
'

•
- - STATE____ ZIP

UNIVCRSITY/COLLEGE.

DATE OF GRADUATION.

SOCIAL SECURITY N^.^

DEGREE.

XX.fA L



STRAUGHN AUDITORIUM
Saturday ^nH fiinday
at 8 p.iii.

f.SO Students
I^ISOthars

IMflEN

Rckasedby 20thCcotury-Rvc

'Produced byHan'cyBcrnhard

Directed by DonTaylor

Stvrii^William HQideii,IxcGnDt.)ofuthan SamTayior,RobcrtR^m)clh,LcwAyers.SylviaSidney
* -

Color rated R

nLMS INCORPORATED

"The kiadofmovie that could givc^qucls agood name,"

-St. Paul Pioneer Press

T£youre the kindofpersonwho en/oys the unsettling thrill of the roller coaster r^
by all means seeDuiicD. Its a inovie that ainis straight and true at

-Oregon Journal

"KscaiediswhatyDuwant.scaitdiswhatyougctThcresnofalsc|W)mi^

andcDOUgh material toscare the hell out ofyoiC

-FxtWiyiieNcws-Scntinel
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John Dean in Straughn Auditorinm
November 10 at 8 p.m.

Tickets on sale in Memorial Hall: $2.00 w/id -^3.t)|0 nro/id
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new interest or a rumor that you can not

chedt out. call the "Flashlight" at 662-4015

or drop us a letter in care of the Editor.

INSIGHTS
. We are interested in the living of life. If you've

written anything with a different perspective,

let us share it with the re^ of our readers.

Send pieces to:

. Insights

' • Room 217, Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

ManrfeW. Pa. 16i933
*

Deadline: Mondays aft 5 p.m.

LETTEI^Sto THE EDTTOR . with the wrtter's

rlame and address should be sent to:

Editor "Rashlight"

Room 217. Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

Mansfield. Pa. 16933

The letters are subject to editing for realons of

' space and clarity. OMdHnc is Tuesdays at 5

- p.m.

"^e *^ashlight" is published weekly by the

tudents 9f Mansfield State College, one of

fourteen state colleges in PerWisyf^ia. H is

priHted by the Penn^ver at 98ljlorth Main

Stret?t, Mansfield

Flashlight Editortal Board

Editor-in-Chief Richard Bylina
News Editor . . . .... .y. . , . ... . ^ . Laura Linck
Fine Arts Editor ..... . . ........... , \ Janet Stroble
Sports Edit€Mr, i-^^ .... . .. v* . y* *

*
*IW^jBn|^_

Layout Editor . . . . . . . V . . . . . ; . ... ... /. Shen^fLucaa
Phot€}graphy Editor .James Evans
AdvertisingManager "vacant"
Business Manager "vticant"
Circulation Manager ................ .LotHae Flvnn
Senior Staff Writer - TKurt Henry

,
Faculty Advisor .............. ., ,Dr. Larry Uff^lman

Ifydu <oteh to advertise in the ^Ttashlight'\ call 662'4015 or fjprite to:

Advertising Manager t

"Flashlight"
I

Room 217, Memorial Hall .M
'

Manaifield State College
M^n^f^ld, PtL 16933 r

UywM v^lsh to subscribe to the ''Flashlight**, call 662-401f or prite to:

Circulation Manager
"Flashlight"
Room 217, Memorial Hall
Mansfield State College

' Mansfield, Pa. 16933
Subsctlption rates arm $.50 per issue dsUtmod:

J-

November 1, 8; 15, 29
December 6, 13 page 3
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H«mImi «a4 IMoiter: Music For Gad



Aniiniiils Donated To Majislleld S|tati^
by Deb SUlea

A" donation of thirty-four North

Anfierican and African Antmals will be on

display in,the Biology Complex of the

Grant Science Center. The exhibit will be

corhpleted in approximately one month
according to Dr Vincent Smichowski,

Chairman of the Biology Department.

The animals which were^idiuired last

fail are a gift from A.C. Nelson and are

valued at approximately twenty- two

thousand dollars. A.C. Nelson, a former

furrier and taxidermist, displayed the col-

lection in his hotel at Dubois, Pa. After

the sale of the hotel, A C. Nelson

wanted to donate the animals to an in-

stitution where they would be seen and

appreciated.

A.C. Nelson is believed to have

xhosen Mansfield because of his travels

through and his association with a former

biology graduate ol Mansfield.

' After Nelson announced his offer to

Mansfield. Dr. Weed of the Biology

Department and Paul MclVtillen, Director

of tfie Mansfi?!^ Foundation, traveled to

One of 34 animals on display in Grant Science Center

y
?j.Kju;ivrr.

—- '\

Dubois' to see and accept the collection.

The animals, since that time, have

been undergoing a five month restora-

tion process which cost approximately

twS-hundred dollars and was funded by

the Mansfield Foundation.

Restofation was done under,the (^«c>

tion of William McCauley, a taxidermist

and a Biology* graduate of Mansfield.

The labor for the project can be credited

to Dr Smichowski, Sally Benjamin,

Maureen Murphy and student volunte^^'

from biology.

Nelson has seen the animals since

reconditioning and was greatly impress-

ed with theijr appearance. He made a

donation of one secretary bird and three

African Guinea "fowl in August. Nelsonis
expected to make additional donations,

according to Dr. Smichowski.

These donations stated Dr.

Smichowski, have given Mansfield, "one

of the finest displays of African and
North American animals in a college of

our size, in the Nbrtheastem United

States." .
•

A mountain lion\ Just one of tlie many American and
African animali on disj^lay in the Biology G^pleX.

page 7



0«irbara Meilifta: Another Retrench^^

The administrative position of direc-

tor of the computer cdiicatlotial 6eriter

1;^ been retrenched.

I Ms. Barbara Medina, who has held

tj»e position since 1975 said she had

cjri^inaily been informed of'thejetrench

licnt on Tuesday, October 2, by Dr

%>bert Scott, vice-presi^enXfor student

a|[fairs.
/ ./ .

j
Although President Jaiiet travis. was

unavailable for comment atout Medina's

dismissal, Scott s-aid that the -president

felt that there should be reductions in the

number of administrators. Scott also said

that the computer center will ^iow report

to the dean of finance and planning, Mr.

Harold Schwartz.

According to Medina, "President

Travis has assured me that it is not to be

CfMistrued as a reflection of how 1 have

nSanaged the computer educational

center, which by all reports she has

Nsard has beeri, excellent. However, she

sterns to fe'^l at this time the college can-

not af^d to retain individuals with my
Iftvel of expertise. My own personal ex-

:
- perienco- «g -manager tdBs^jiat..that i^^

times of budgetary crisis, your only hope

is to bring in highly-trained and well

moHvated individuals who can help you
maintain and improve; serviced while

keeping costs down."

I Medina went on to say, "The com-
puter educational center, I believe is pro-

of of this approadh. We have subst^-^tial-

1^ increased service over the last four

years of spiraling inflation but are funded

at the same level we were in 75 and 76
•

. when I came liere. We have don^ this by

increasing individual skills and wheneve;
feasible getting them promotions,

(and) we have also substantially cut

fliquipment costs while improving the

Quality of both service and equipment."

"An administrator cannot function in

2n organization unless they have the

upport ||nd confidence of the top ad-

ministration . Therefore, my plan for the

future does not include protecting this

ibton infAny way."

Medina is currently entertaining ideas

of opcniriq a consulting firm in computer

and conwnunications with a friend. She
feels thertPmight be the need for this type

of service for local businesses and
governmental organizations.

She is 6\so thinking of possibly join-

^ her husband in the Washin^on,

.;0.<P.. , area and attempting to find'

8

J!i«?>wa Medina stalls with sidelciclc Univac 90/60
employment in that section of the coun-
try.

Assistant director for instruction and
research support, Mr. Steven Schroder,

,commented that he was very concerned
about the choice of climating Medina's
position. He was concerned ^bout the
possible detrimental afiects on students
and faculty. r

According to Schroder. "When I first

came to Mansfield State College, 7 years
ago, there was very little support for in-

structiohal and research services. The
current director and the previous director

worked to build a service that balanced
the instructional and administrative sup-

port offered by the computer (educational

center The position of'director acts as a

buffer for the demands made by these

very different groups. As the student ad-

vocate in the center, 1 ariiNroncerned that

the current level of sup[>ort oftered to

them will not be maintained!"
~

The computer, located in Alumni

Hall with terminals for student use in

North Hall, affords students and faculty

the use of a computer as a resource

Special systems are designed for

faculty use. One example Is the SPSS-

Statistical Pack for Social Scientists. The

data is analyzed and used to instruct

students.
t



(continued on page 8)

, , Dr. John Dowling of the Physics

Ibiapanrtment depends on the computer

center for research and students

assignments.

"Etesides Medina's retrenchment," h^
says, "two night duty personnel were
retrenched. Becausejof this, the hours'

the computer was open have been
decreased."

Dowling also said, 'Tve had to

change my schedule to fit in with the

hours the computer is open. Medina was
fully aware of the administrational, facul-

^, and student priorities. Wlth«her gone,

aind an administrator taking over, the in-

structtonat usage will suffer.

"A director provides direction and

leadership for making the computer

usable for instruction; Without Barbara

there to push for support, it will be a terri-

ble working situation," concluded Dowl-

ing.

Dr. Michael Pincus, Dean of the

School of Arts and Sciences, says he is

concerned with the assignment of the

head of the computer center to ad-

minisfrative services or someone whose
main corKern is the administration.

'The emphasis might be placed on
administration. It may cause trouble to

the academic areas. The center is cedled

the computer educational center.

Students in a modem college should

have excellent computer resources." said '

Pincus. w
Pincus seemed to think that-perh^ps

Schwartz was not a bad chotee in fight of

the situation.

"He is aware of the use of computers

for academic purposes. He could be the

best person to be in charge of the com-

puter center sirKe he does have a

^teaching background and is an ad-

ministrator," said Pincus.'

"Mansfield is a special place. I hope
the students will keep that in mind as

they react to the changes on the campus.
The majority of your faculty really care

about their students as individuals and

. our administrative slaff is very service

orientated. I've been employed by
several institutions, including one ivy

league university, and 1 have never seen

a college that has been abte to create the

atmosphere of caring that we have here

at Mansfield/' concluded Medina.

Maiisfield State's new computer is a

Univac 90/60. It replaced the Univac

70/3. ~
Medina has been at Mansfield since

1975. She has a bachelor of science in

mathematics from Hunter College and a

master of science degree in mathemattes

from New York Univen^. #

South Main Street, Monsfield, Po.

tt>^ Ma-3M3

Moifday
'

LADIES NIQHT. Order any two of our vDeltoious

'Entrees, pay fun pihpB for higher prlosd, W prioa for

theotheri

Tuesday
ALL THE SPAGHETTI AND MEATSAUCE YOU CAN
EAT! (Meat bal(8 with lirst order andaoup& 89iad txr.)

PASTA PLATTER: A sampling of our del icioij»^ Italian

Cuisine (Including Lasagne, Manicotti, Ravioli and
Spaghetti ONLY '$^95

Thursdayw
WlENERSCHNimE^rith raw frlte and lamon. Only
the beetr.., $8.96

Priday

(1) Broiled or batter dipped fresh Haddock Flllet-$3.96

(2) Fresh Seafood Platter: Haddock, Shrimp, Scallops &
Deviled Crab $6.95

(3) Broiled Situffed Haddock with Deviled Crab.....$6.25

Saturday

I60Z. N.Y. Strip Steak and Shrimp for TWO ..$16.96

Sui?day

Roast Pork w/stuffing & mashefd potatoes ...$<U5

8ERVlNQ12N0dNlO9#PM '

(All dinners include our exciting soup and salad bar,

potatoand vegetable) 9 to 9 pm. <^

V

Also keep Mark's Brothers in mind for the finest cater-

ing and banquestfaolNtias hi the oftea. ;

If you need a gift for someone special or just approbate
the finer things - you'll want to check our Origin
AHwoirks and Mark's Father's

on 2nd
floor.

mmm



THE "FLASHLIGHT" NEEDS Yaif
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR: YOU

Reporters

Advertisers

Artists

Researchers

«eleil

Typists '
' ^_

contacti
Rick ByUna, MItor
Rn. 217 Memorial Hall or phona 401

S

The Clothing Corner
Rt. 6 and Canton Street

Troy, Pennsylvania
The Clothing Comerfor your
ladies and childrena neeae.

Quality Clothing by:
Bradley, Lorraine* Katz
Maldenform among others ^

Children's Clothing by:
Buster Brown and Nannette

I
ALSO—MAVERICK JEANS

Stop in and browse at:

The Clothing Corner
Only 15 miiiateii east of Mansffiftld

Steaks Hamhurgera Onion ringm
Hoa^es^ Hat D0g$ FrenehFriM

DAIRY TREAT

4th &. South Main Street

; PHONE: 662-3725

Private game room
Soft Ice Cream

Banana SpHta-Sundaes'Sliakes'Con^

Open 10 a.m. till I I p.m.



(Tile Penn Wel|s

At the Famou9
Penn Wells in
Wellsboro, Pa
on Saturday '9

Wb the great

Smorgasbord
ONLY $e.95

The Penn Wells, Weiisboro, Pa.

Serving from SiOO till 9t00 p.m. at th« P«nn Wells.

Exercise Your Right
To Vote

''Dick''

Colegroi)e

Wouldr Appreciate

YOUR Support

Tuesday,

November 6th

Richard M.
Colegrove

Candidate for

Mansfield - Richmond
- School Director

Paid Political Ad

i TlTMl i»f FroaMfi Fish
m

Piidflles Shrimp Diipher

I

Try our Fresh
Boston Haddock
mmrvmA fvith:

Cole Slaw
French Fries ^
Buttered RMe

Friday's Only

PUDGIES
South Main Street

movisfflold, Pa-v

Lightly Battered
Deep Fried

. eervMwith:

Cole Slaw
\

French Fries
\

guttered Rolls
Cocktail Sauces

Only $3.10pi«etaB
Friday's Only

Fish Fry Friday Night Shrimp Fry Friday Night
llillllilliSSlllflllHl^



SCIENCE—
Sowce For Eaerny

>'^tm'im0t -ik^memmt' ftsmmx^ fSf
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atf* finlnwii s ^oergr-».-^ O-e

90 Barest ^
»

n -ccr ».'Cm. srpSv dm
each SB^ jT atnaaie ycsn. In

tfie ffnzoiiics wfi^dt arc ao

—
• ~«=T p<rrn«er. cooki

tfiedeapedpaffi Ttei

"because repancng <«MXiki be

•3«n«6t *aterfcu.' Cariajl* cfter, grow so
pro^^^V thac aquaQc bads do not ham
?uftc«r^ open YMF CoOins riltrfr
*ouid thus > .9€fa: y^Jeffifc manage-
rri^ loc^ as wk.eu as a naB^l souroc ol
energy

EcmnKs ol hanicsiing imist also b«
acyy»d. to see if nanaged yowth o<
«i<l>is i» energy efficient Hoar mad)
^icrgv input needed to pie|pw« the
soi. culfcvatc. narvest. process. faHte.
produce, and transport this crap? To
dale. Pratt has not had to use pesticides
or much fertiiuer. but this could change if

cattaiis were grown oat iheir mlHrai
nabtot.

several advantages dL a
wetlands 'energy plantation



SCIENCE
(ccNfitinued from page ^

approach"which make biocnergy pro-

, duction there feasible: 1) in wetlar\ds,

clsttatls wdirfd not compete %iHth tradl-

' tional agricultural crops for land or

organic matter. 2) V^etlands are natural

nutrient sinks, e^p4eci^lly for nitrogen, so

cattails could iielp purify water by remov
ing tiiese "pollutants/ nutrients", 3) Cat-

tails have exhibited high productivity

rates 4) Drainage is not required 5)

Wetlands are extensive and largely

unutilized 6) Harvest can be compatible

with wildlife habitat. 7) The energy

source is fully renewable. 8) Unlike some
energy technologies, especiailly nuclear

power, cattail fuel would not add vast

amount of non-solar heat to the environ-

ment. 9) Because these "energy farms"

would simply recycle carbon . dioxide

rernoved during photosynthesis, u^ing

cattails for fuel would avoid increasing

concentrations of this gas in the at

moiphefe, a problern with burning ^ossil

fuels like coal and oil.

Pratt suggests it might be good

strategy to locate cattail farms near

municipal sewage treatment plants, to

take advantage of their propensity for ab-

sort>ing polluting nutrients like nitrogen

r and phosphorus. They could act as an

inexpensive advanced treatment pro-

• cess, cleaning up effluents entering the

wetland.-

Another plus for cattails is that,

unlike ^Mffri^ like wheat, their growth

period does not end after seeds are form-

ed. Their long growing season extends

from the first thaw toMhe first frost.

Besides their ability to regenerate from

rhizomes, they are wind-pollinated, with

one cattail producing up to 176 million

pollen grains.
'

Besides their potential for fuel, cat-

tails could (QIso become a food source for

humans and livestock. They store large

affibunSl>rcdiBle^tarCh which could be

pr^essed into flour or animal feed. The

Indians ate cattail rhizomes, and also

ground up tendrils to make a dish similar

to mashed potatoes. Cattails are also a

possible alternative feedstock to sugar

beets t>r grain for akrohd ^jro^dfbn.

and some research has been done on us-

ing them to produce penicillin. Cattails

^can also be made into paper. Another in-

' gonipus use practiced by the Indians was

using the broWn se^ heads or catkins as

' a soft Insulation for infant ^^adle bottds.

The greatest potential limit to using

cattails as an energy source is

««Footsteps opi^Bioon—Planeiarlum Show
by Kurt Henry
/' "Foofeteps." a planetarium program
about the story of man's dream to reach

the Moon, will be shown at Mansfield

State twice in November.
The program spans time from our

solar system's creation to the exploration

of the -Moon's surface. Rkhard Mason,
director of Strait Planetarium at

Mansfield State said. "It covers the

history of what-wg^4iave learned- about

the Moon,"
Peering into the future, "Footsteps"

explores the possibility of man becoming
a true citizerr; of-.the unh/crse, Mason
said.

Mason added. "The program is really

a celebration of humanity'sVndeavor to

come into our birthright, the universe."

1979 marks the tenth anniversary of

the first steps taljen on the Moon. After

>

Neil Armstrong's historic "giant leap for

mankind" oh July 1969? 11 dther

men have walked on tfie Moon.
The National Aeronautics and Space

Administtation (NASA) has run
countless experiments, both on the Earth

and on the Moon, since Apollo 11, the

first lunar landing mission.

Now with the Voyager program.
NASA is exploring Jupiter, Saturn,

Uranus, arwl Neptune^ Someday, ex-

ploration may even reach other solar

systems. ^

"The past is but a prelude to even
greater things to come," he predicted.

Mansfield State's planetarium will

present -."Fojptsteps" Thursday,
NovernBef 8 at 8^.00 p.m.. and^uTwiav,
Novertiber 11 at 3:00 p.m. '

" -

The shows are free and open to the

public. #

2nd Annual Science Olympiad coming
by Annie O'Boyle

The Second Annual Science Olym-
piad- will be held Nov. 17 on the

Maosfield^State campus. /

High school students from the sur:

rounding area will compete for honors in

laboratory events in biology, chemistry,

physics, and earth and space sciences.

Other skills to be judged ihcTude

toothpick bridge building, paper aii^^lane

flying, and science cartooning.

Highlighting the Olympiad \vitl be the

Science Arena, an event testing rapid

recall and problem solving ability. Three-

person teams from, various schools will

compete against e^b other in answering

que'stions from allmtds of science.

Prize money and trophies will be

awarded to the top three teams. In addi-

tion, plaques wlH b*^presented to the top

male and female competitors. The top.

30 clintestants will receive copies of cur-

rent science related books.

Because of the time and preparation

required, few colleges atternpt' to spon-

501 such a contest.. According to Richard

Mason, Mansfield State Planetarium

Director " and meiftber of the physics

department, there is evidence of only

four others in North America.

The Science Olympiad is supported

by Mansfield State College and the

Mansfield Foundation, with additional

contributionisftom local service organiza-

tions.

The Olympiad will be held Nov. 17 in

MSG'S Grant Science Center from 9
a.m. to 5 p,fn. The public is invited to at-

tend .
• ;

.

Further information can be obtained

by contacting Dr. David C. Flesch.

Science Olympiad ,44ansfiekiState Coir

lege, Mansfield. Pa. 16933 or calling

(717) 662-4277 «

economics, especially costs of develop-

ing ^nd using . special harvesting and

planting eq^uipfriht But Pratt, a strong

believer in localized energy sources, feels

that alternatives other than nuclear

power should be seriously considered by

the government, and developed to their

fullest extent. So far. he has received

^ate money but no federal funding for'

hi^ research. However, he has spoken

with at least one Congressman about his

work
Pwtt feels cattail biomass energy

would be mostben^teial when produced

on a small scale, by individual com-

munities. In this way. towns could go a

long way toward becoming energy self-

sufficient, at the same *time revitalizing

rural areas by providing jobs raising and

manufacturing products from '*wet feet"

plants. •



SCIENCE
Pttnliii: New Source For Enersy
by Betsy Gordon (Conservation News)

In this time of frenzied searching for

, alternative energy sourtes, a promising

I new candidate has emerged.

Cattails, those fuzzy browrv denizens

\
of swamps, are getting attention as a
viable form of bioenergy becSiuse of their

, high productivity. In the past, cattail

studies had been limited to wildlife

management and the hydrologic cycle.

However, the focus has changed from
controlling growth to investigating

management techniques for maximizing

; it. The University of Minnesota-St. Paul
^ has been the leader in research on cat-

tails for energy production.

During the I95DTrthe University

had done research on natural stands, but
fdr the past five years, its botany depart-

ment, under Head Douglas C. Pratt, has
focused on managed stands of the com-
mon reed mace, or cattail, an abundant
emergent aquatic plant. Pratt calls them
"wet feet" plants; their folklore names in-

clude marsh beetles, marsh pestles,

/buUsedge, candlewick. and great seed
mace.

-Mmnesota^ has between four^and
roilhon acresrof wetlands, with no real

commercial value other than waterfowl

habitat and water purification. While
these 9reas have too much moisture for

conventional agricultural techniques and
crops, they can support hardy, produc-
tive natural systems in the.world. Cattails

grow in all the world's temperate zones,
including 140,000 square miles of
wetlands-swamps, marshes, and
lowland$-in the U.S. Productivity is high
in. these swampy areas because plants
rarely suffer from water stress or lack for

moisture.

Pratt has conducted experiments
Jirfth -managed cattail stands at the St.

Paul campus and the Carlos Avery
WiMlife Area 25 miles to the north. He is

attempting to discover optimum growing
conditions and nutrient supply for these
plants. Early results indteate that manag-
ed stands may not be as productive as

natural ones. Cattails can also be grown
hydroponically (without soil) in floating

"rafts" on shallow lakes, or along shores
of larger ones.

Their long, narrow, upright leaves
are ideal for capturing a maximum
amount of sobr energy, manufacturing
large amounts of cellubse and starch

and Utti(? of thf Jignin whteh com^ctties

bioenergy processes. They absorb the

sun's rays over a large photosynthetic

surface area, while taking up little ground

space. Natural stands yield 15 to 20 tons

of biomass per acre per year, as com-

pared to one ton per acre for aspen

forest. Managed stands yield 16 to 19

tons of dried biomass per i
. , .

while com manages only 11 to 12 tons.

In both managed and natural stands, cat-

tail productivity exceeds high yield corn

by 50 percent.

One ton of oven-dried cattail biomass

contains 15 million British Thermal

Units(BTU's). (One BTU equals 252
calories, or the amount of heat energy

required to raise the temperature of one
pdund of water one degree Fahrenheit.)

Therefore, an annual productivity rate of

15 tons per acre translates to 225 million

BWsper acre per year. At this rate, the.

energy yield from just 4.9 million acres of

cattails would equal Minnesota's total

energy consumption in 1975, not taking

into account energy for harvesting and
processing the plants. (This would need
to be subtracted, making the net energy

yhatiess:)

Pratt has been compressing cattails

into briquets to retard burning, but so far,

it has proven only 20 percent efficient. In

their natural form, cattails would bum
almost as quickly as paper. He is also

studying ways to treat the plants to pro-

duce liquid and gaseous fuels, a process

called pyrolysis. The major problcm'with

is that the liquid fuel produc-

ed has not been pure enou^ for

widespread-tiier-

Pratt's maijor challenge is discovering

an inexpensive way to harvest cattails,

making their use for fuel economically

feasible. It is not known whether cattails

are adaptable to mechanised planting

and harvesting techniques. Because their

natural growing areas are saturated with

water and have a low bearing capability,

conventional equipment cannot be used.

One possible solution is to harvest cattails

during the wttuer, when bojgs ttTB firozen

arfd could support heavy machinery.

This would allow only the above-ground
portions to be harvested, lew^ the

roots (rhizomes) to regenerate next

year's crop.

^

However. 50 to 80 percent of a cat-

tail's biomass is underground. One
possibility is to use machinery similar to a

potato picker to harvest the rhizomes.

Another idea which seems to be

economically feasible is planting cattails

in six-foot-wide strips, then harvesting

each strip in alternate years. In this way,
the rhizomes, which are to spread out

several feet from their perimeter, couW
self-propagate from the uncut strips into

the cleared path. This method would re-

quire less energy and manpower,
because replanting would be unncc
cessary. Managed strips could also

benefit waterfowl. Cattails often grow so

profusely that aquatic birds do not have
sufficient open water. Cutting cattails

would thus be a useful wildlife manage-
ment tool as well as a natural source of

energy. '* '
'

Economics of harvesting must also be

scrutinized, to see if rpanaged growth of

cattails is energy efficient. How much
energy input is needed to prepare the

soil, cultivate, harvest, process, fertilize,

produce, and transport this crop? To
date. Pratt has not had to use pesticides

or much fertilizer, but this could change if

cattails were grown out of their natural

habitat.

Pratt lists several advantages of a

wetlands "energy plantation
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'

appfoach'^which make bioenergy pro-

duction there feasible: 1) In wetlands,

ciattails 'woaia hot compete with tradi-

tional agricultural crops for land or

organic matter. 2) Wetlands are natural

rtutrtent sinks, espieci^illy for nitrogen, so

cattails could help purify water by remov-

ing these "pollutants/ nutrients". 3) Cat-

tails have exhibited high productivity

rates.' 4) Drainage is not required 5)

Wetlands are extensive and largely

Uriutllfaecr. 6) Harvest can be c6Mpi!lfeIe

with wildlife habitat. 7) The energy

source is fully renewable. 8) Unlike some

energy technologies, especially nuclear

power, cattail fuel would not add vast

amount of non-solar heat to the environ-

-roent.-9^BecausB these "energy farms"

would simply recycle carbon dioxide

removed during photosynthesis, using

cattails for fuel would avoid increasing

concentrations of this gas iri the at-

mosphere, a problem with burning fossil

fuels like coal and oil.

Pratt suggests it might be good

strategy to locate cattail farms near

municipal sewage treatment plants, to

take advantage of their propensity for ab-

sorbing polluting nutrients like nitrogen

and phosphorus. They coukJ act as an

inexpensive advanced treatment pro-

cess', cleaning up effluents fentering the

wetland.

Another plus for cattails is that,

unlike gtsAns like wheat, their growth

period does not end after seeds are form-

ed. Their long growing season extends

fJom the first thaw to^the first frost.

Besides their ability to regenerate from

rhizomes, they are wind-pollinated, with

one cattail producing up to 176 million

pollen drains.

Besides their potential for fuel, cat-

tails could also become a food source for

humans and livestock. They store large

amounts of edible starch which could be

processed into flour or animal feed. The

Indians ate cattail rhizomes, and also

gr;ound up tendrils to make a dish similar

tb mashed potatoes. Cattails are also a

possible alternative feedstock to sugar

beets or grain fPr alcohcrt ^jJroduclfdn,

and some research has been done on us-

ing them to produce penicillin. Cattails

can also be made into paper. Another in-

gcnious use practiced by the Indians was

using the broWn seed heads or catkins as

a soft insulation for infant dWdle boards.

The greatest potential limit to using

cattails as an energy source is

Footsteps'; oii:^Moon--Planetarium Show
by Kurt Henry

"Footsteps." a F>lanetarlum program

about the story of man's dream to reach

the Moon, will be shown at Mansfield

State twice in November. :

The program spans time from our

solar system's creation to the exploration

of the Moon's surface Richard Mason;

director of Strait Planetarium at

Mansfield State said, "It covers the-

hlstory of whatnwa have .lcame«f- about

the Moon,"
Peering into the future, "Footsteps"

explores the possibility of man becoming

a true citizen of the universe. Mason
said. ' .

Mason added, "The program is really

a celebration of humanity's endeavor to

come into Our birthright, the universe."

1979 marks the tenth anniversary of

the first steps taljen on the Moon. After

Neil Armstrong's historic "giant leap for

mankind" on July 20. 1969; l^ ^iMhtt

men have walked on the Moon.
The National Aeronautics and Space

Administration (NASA) has run

Countless experiments, both on the Earth

and on the Moon, since Apollo 11, the

first lunar landing mission.

Now with the Voyager program,.

NASA is exploring Jupiter, Saturn,

Uranus, and TN«ptune. Someday, ex-

ploration may even reach other solar

systems. ^

"The past is but a prelude lo even

greater things to come, ' he predicted.

Mansfield State's planetariumr will

present "Footsteps" Thursday,
November 8 at 8^^:00 p.m.. and Sunday,

November 11 at 3:00 p.m.

The shows are fre€^and open^ to the

public. '
, #

.

2nd Annual Science Olympiad coming

by Annie O'Boy/e

The Second Annual Science Olym-

piad will be held Nov. 17 on the

Mansfield State campus.

High school students from, the sur-

rounding area will compete for honors In

laboratory events in biology, chemistry,

physics, and earth and space sciences.

Other skills to, be judged mcftide

toothpick bridge building, paper a\tp\ane

flying, and science cartooning.

Highlighting the Olympiad Will be t>ie

Science Arerfa. an event testing rapid

recall and problem solving ability. Three-

person teams from, various schools will

compete against each other in

que'stions from all fields of science.

Prize money and trophies will be

awarded to the top three teams. In addi-

tion, plaques will be presentedio the top

male and female competitors. The top

30 c|»ntestants will receive copies of cur-

rent science related books.

Because of the time and preparation

required, few colleges attempt to spon-

sor such a contest. According to Richard

Mason, Mansfield State Planetarium

Director and member of the physics

department, there is evidence of only

four others in North America.

The Science Olympiad is supported

by Mansfield State College and the

Mansfield Foundation, with additional

contributionHrom local service organiza-

tions.

The Olympiad will be held Nov. 17 in

MSG'S Grant Science Center from 9

I. to 5 p.m. The public is invited to at

tend. ;

Further information can be obtalrted

by contacting Dr. David C. -^lesch.

Science Olympiad. Mansfield State Col-

lege. Mansfield, Pa. 16933 or calling

(717) 662-4277 •

economics, especially costs of develop-

ing ^nd u^g special harvesting and

planflng eqttipfSfnfrBut Pratt, a strong

believer in localized energy sources; feels

that alternatives' other than nuclear

power should be seriously considered by

the government, and developed to their

fullest extent. So far, he has received

^ate money but no federal funding for

his research However, he h§s spoken

with at least one Congiiesisipah al)out his

work.

P^-att feels cattail biomass energy

would be most beneficial when produced

on a small scale, by individual com-

munities. In this way. towns could go a

long way toward becoming energy self-

sufficient, at the same 'tinj^evitaliang

rural areas by providing raising aiid

manufacturing products from "wet feet"

plants. •

IS



Strategic Arms Limitations Talk

kv Daotd Tan
The Strategic Arms Limitation) Treaty

(SALT) is an attempt to obtain an
equivalent balance in strategic weapons
between the two most powerful
economic and miUtary nations in the

world: the United States and ihe Soviet

Umdfi. j- - ' , •

Nothing* like this has ever been at-

tenripted before. Although other
agreements between countries have set-

tled long periods of hot and. cold w&rs,

SALT is different because it concerns
human survival.

" '

What principles brought th6 two sides

together to negotialfe? They are:

1. An awareness by both sides that

each possesses the capacity to destroy

the other, even under condHtioas of sur-

prise attack.
''

2.An acceptance by the political and
military lead^s on both sides that the

balance of terror cannot be overcome by
one side or the other and that each side

possesses the technology, resourses, and
skill'tdmaft^wm the*balahc».'

3. A conviction that the level of

nuclear arsenats possessed by both

powers has reached and exceeded the

level of military usefulness; An increase

beyond present levels provide no in*

crease in military security, but rather is

spells dangerous instability.

These are the principles that both

^ides have publicly discussed and are in-

dkided in the SALT treaty. It is.

hoWevcr, more difficult 1o live • ap^ to

these principles than to state them. The

problem with SALT I has been the. con-

tinued effort by the Soviet and the U.S.

(more on the part of the U.S.), to better

their positions by improving the power of

their weapons while staying within the

numerical limits.

Thus, 2400 missiles in the American

arsenal have become 10.000 while the

while the Soviet Union, snatching the ef-
fort, has today some 4500 warheads.

Under these conditions the objectives

of SALT 11 are:

1. to reduce the total number of

strategic missiles.

2. to limit the nuclear missiles that can

be MIRV (Multiple, independent, reentry

vehicles) is a process by which the

number of warheads each missile can

c«irry, is multiplied.

3. to reduce the nun?ber of new
weapons that can be introduced, and

place further hindrance on the testing of

those researched.
*

The treaty, which will take effect until

December 31. 1985. if ratified, limits the

strategic nuclear forces of the two super-

powers to a total ci %2B0 delivery

vehicles.

SALT II AT A GLANCE: Limits on

strategic nuclear weapons through 1985.

tf the new treaty is ratified, the U.S. and

Russia each could have:

Total strategic vehicles 2,250

(long-range missiles and bombers)

of those -land-based missiles with

,

MIRV's. maximum ^^1.200

withof those-land-based missiles

MIRV's. maximum 820
(quota for Russia can include up to

308 large SS-18 missiles: for the U.S..

none)

Plus, bombers armed with cruisine

missiles 120

Judging oy the terms of the treaty.
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critics insist that the U.S! wHl be scrioi^
handicapped by the agreement. The
Senate, they insist, must remedy the
treaty's deficiencies with amendments
that could require further fiegoQ&Hon
with the Soviets.

Whatever their differences, the rival

forces agree on one thlngLJSdth* or
without the SALT treaty, the super-

powers arm-race will continue a^d will

probably' "Be Tntensiuigd W Ihe* 6^Cj&de

ahead.

In fact, the step-up has actually

begun. The Pentagon has proposed a $2
t^lion increase in spending in the 1980
fiscal year to modernize the triad of

strategic forces: land-based missiles,

submarine-launched missiles and
bombers.

Dr. John Dowling, under the spon-

^rship of^e Physics pepartmient ^and

the Mansfield State International Forurh,

has given his first presentation on the

Arms Race. Two other lectures will

follow and they are tentatively scheduled
to be presented on consecutive Tuesday
evenings (November 6 and November
13) at 8 p.m. in the Planetarium. All lec-

tures are free and open to the public and
college community.

Hallmiirk Cards& Gifto

HERE'S A GOOD
COURSE TO TAKE
IN TliESraiN«

'Physics and the Arms Race"
This coUrae surveys the arms race, it

Mansfield, Pli. 169SS
Why not say Christmas in a loving
^personal way with the Hallmark
Trimer Collection, Personal ballm
[for your special som^^one.

\ covets the MmUnicai, poiMcal, economical
I

and humanistic aspects of the arms race.

Taught by John Dowling
There are no prerequisites other than an In-

terest in the sub/ect. Help be a part of the
\solutltm. . 'Mm course deals with the most
challenging and Immediate problem facing
the human race.

Taugh Tuosday evenings 7-9iS0
S credits, but not for gsMtemi ed.
Contact John Dowling
Grant Science Center

IftrRxt. 4278 for datalls

Granddaughter
Grandson
Grandmother
Baby's First Christmas

f(25th Christmas Together
1st Christmas Together

Why not try one of these
and the many others. Make
your Christmas better with
one of these collectabtes.



News in Brief

Adaiissioas Office SMks RMntitms
The Admissions Office of Mansfield

State is currently extending an open in-

vitation to all students interested in

becoming student recruiters.

Student Recruiters, who visit schools

in their hometown area during vacation

breaks and weekends, attempt to present

to prospective students a positive picture

of Mansfield State. By contacting high

school students and talking with them,
theMrf>arents, guidance ^ounsebrs, and.

administrators, recruiters arc able to in-

form them and answer questions about

the college. M9st recruiters speak of their

experiences at Mansfield State, the pro-

grams offered by the college, and the at-

tractiveness of and activities available on
the campus.

In addition to visiting ' schools,

recruiters may speak to students ihrough
church or community groups, perhaps
by presenting a "collevje night,"

The Admissions Office has contacted

all academk: depiartments and campus
organizations in order to identify poten-

tial student recruiters. Students will be

recommended by tfie department or

organkatk>n and those students in-

terred must attend' a training sesston

Up-to-date recruiting materials, informs

tion, and tips on recruiting students wil

be given duringthe training sessions.

Three sessions, set for November 28,

29. and December 10 havc^becn
established to meet the needs of those

departments recommending students.

Any department or organization with

students interested must sign those

students up^ through the Admissions Of-

fice in advance, notifying the office

which session their students will be atten

ding. Any student who is not a member
of an academic department or student

organization may attend an open training

sessiion on Tuesday, December Jl at

7:00 p.m. in 204 Memorial Hall.

The Admissions Office is confident

that many Mansfield State students can

be an asset to the college through

recruiting, and that recruiting activities

can also be beneficial to the student after

graduation.

For more information on becoming a

student recruiter, contact Patti Halton in

the Admissions Offtee at 662-4205. •

Why Are Daaces Unevcccesfill?
C.U.B. To Make Positive Cliaaiieel

by ¥ima Adcerman
Dances at MSC are not successful

due to what else?"pc>or attendance.

CUB has lost $1500 in dances atone

within the past year.

"We're going to try making changes

in the location and the. dates of the

dances," CUB chairperson C^a% Qnta
said.

CUB is planning to use Manser Hall

for dances, hoping that the smaller area

will aid in creating a different at-

mosphere. Another advantage to

Manser is that it is closer for students who
think the Rcc. Center, where previous

CUB dances have been held, is too far

away. CUB also intends to hold dances

on Thursday nights, since students often

go home or go to parties on the

weekends.

Carter viewed the dances, as they

are now, as being very "high-schoolish".

Beys stand by the wall while the girls

dance ^ He also added that loo many
yp^ple aie afmid to d^^|^.

CUB pays between $200 and $550
for bands. It seldom hires any bands over

$600 because of the poor attendance.

Some bands contracts include food' and
lodging.

>

Besides money, dances require 8- 10 nouncement identifying that they will ac-

people to set up the stage and to run the

. dance smoothly.

Because of poor attendance, a great

deal of mon^ and people's time is lc|st.

The possibility of the elimination of

dances has been discussed, but no deci-

sion has yet been made.
"We don't want to totally eliminate

dances. Some people ertjoy the dances,
so we're going to try to make the best
possible package before eUminattng the

dances," Carter said.

Dances for the (all and spring

semesters have already been allocated,

so they will not be eliminated in the near
future.

"CUB's first intent is riot to make
money. We are not a profit-makincj

cwanizaabn ." Carter sakl. • a

Jobo Dms To Speak
"i was blinded by my ambltk>n.

knew what my supervisors wanted and I

did what J
could to please them." admits

John W. Dean III, Watergate counsel to

President Nixon. The publk: wiU lfave the

opportunity to hear Dean lecture

November 10 at 8:00 p.m. in Straughn

Auditorium.

Dean is touring the U S representing

the American Program Bureau offering

his insights and explanations of the

Watergate scandal. Dean will tell his own
storyv and allow his audience to extract

their personal lessons IrtMn hto 4»e6unt.

He then will continue on to larger ques-

tions that will affect the United States

long after Watergate has been assigned

in history books.

Instead of shrinking «wi^ from the

truth. Dean has recognised ms miftake.

analyzed its methodology, and set his

course accordingly. "All those justifk:a-

tions." he admits now, "that I was pro-

tecting the Presidency, that this was
authorized-I saw them for what they

were. 4ustifk:ations. BULL."
Beginning Monday, tickets vuiU be on

sal? in Memorial Hall. Tkket prices are

$2.00 With a student IP_and $3.00
without. /

' •

The Placement Office Is In receipt of

the New York State Civil Service An-

cept applkrations for testing for En-
vironmental Conservation * Officer
Trainee 1 and Environmental Conserva-
tion Offk»r Trainee II.

Applications must be postmarked no
later than November 5. 1979. The ex-

ams will be heki December 8. 1979. To
acquire an application write to State

Department of Civil Servtee. Suite 750,

1 West Genesee Stieef. Buffab. New
York 14202 or visit the New York State

Employment Service Office in Coming
or Elmira, N.Y.

All seniors are reminded that the

Placement Office is now located in the

Rkihards House. It is fbcattd across the

street fro^ Doanc Health Ceirrter and
next to Cedarcrest Dorm. •



Youthgrants Offered
The NatJpnaj^Endowment f8r the

roiign Ik newfy -expancflST

Youthgrants program will offer more
than 100 awards throughout the nation

this fall to students and other young p9o-
ple in th^ir teens and early^ twenties to

puMe' ^lndfepend^^ ^iaroje'cts' in tjjie

hwniiiiiiiti^s.

The deadline for subnvissipn of com-
pleted applications has been extended to

December 1. the only deadline during

this acaden>ic : year. Application forms

should t>CDn file in college offices which
deal with federal grants.

These federal grants pffe/ up* to

$2,500 totndividuals and up to $10,000
to groups. They are intended primarily

for those between the'ageif of 15 and 25
who ''have not cornpleted academic

,
or

professional training. While the program
cannot provide scholarship support or

financial aid for thesis work,
undergraduate work which seems
fissured of public dissemination c^n be

supported. The humanities include such

subject areas as. history, ethnic studies,

folklore, anthropology, linguistics, and
the history pf art.

YouthgrSnts have been, wsed by

young people to carry put a. wide variety

of projects such as exhibits of documen
tary jphotographs. printed or audiovisual

fecot^s of Toca) histpTy., and fiim^ on an-

4iropoiogfcai subjects^ T^-:

Dean Hiahligli|^s^

" At» address by • dohn De^n will Athletic Confererfce Volleyball Tourna-
highli^ht ,the activities planned for the mcnt in Decker Gymnasium beginning,at

Mansfield State's Par^'bU - bay , 5}00 a.m. ,

November 10. I:iighlighting th^ evening will be a

Parents Day is an annual occasion for speaker, John Dean, .White House aide

parents to spend with their sons or to former president Nixon. Dean was a

daughters on campus and to enjoys pro- prominent witness in the Watergate
gram of events. * hearings.

Mansfield State's President Janet H^is also author of Blind Ambitioji,

Travis will host a morning reception for the recently televised account of the

parents (o meet the faculty and staff of Watergate coverup. Pean vvill speak at 8
the college. p.m. in Straughn Auditorium.

The afternoon will feature a football The movie "A Wedding" will be

game at Van Norman Field between the shown at 10:00^ p.m. in Straughn
Mansfield State Mounties and Kutztown Auditorium.

State Golden Bears. Registration for^ the day's events will

Twelve teams will be competing all beat 10:00 a.m. in Laibirel Manor lobby,

day in the Pennsylvania State College *' ' ^
•

Photography Course
Set For November

Bruce Dart, former photographer

with the community relations and infor-

mation services office on campus, will be

offering a non-credit course titled, "The
Photographic Print" starting Thursday

11/8/79 at 6:30 p.m. in North Hall

23B.
This c\eiS&. features work in the

darkroom to refine black ^nd_white

enlargements, in* terms of print quality

with emphasis bn tones, density, con-

trast, and custom print techniques for

special effects. Can^ra is not required,

although students rtlttst provide black

and white 35mm negatives. Enrollment

is limited to 10 students.

Call the continuijig education office

(662-4244/4083) for further details. •

i
___ A>

Parking Restrictions
To Be Relaxed

According to Keith Cole, Chief of

Security^ the traffic committee of

Mansfield State has opened the parking

area in front of the field house and the

^rt lot near the summer theater to all

c]a»es of permits (1-66-99-33-11) from

7 a.m. .to 12 midnight. There will be no
parking from Midnight until 7 a.m. seven
days a week.

Cole saic^^at they are opening this

lot so that there would be more space
available for day-light parking. He also

commented that there has been . a

4eprease in the numb«r of cars needing

parking space on camj^u^. - #

PA A Crimeless Wonder?
Pennsylvania i for^ si2e, is one of

the safest states to live in. according to

the figures rejeased in the F.B.I. 's 1978

Crime Report.

Pennsylvania has the lowest crime

rate of any northeastern stafe. Pittston,

in Luizeme County, is Pennsylvania's

safest community. Tioga County has the

lowest crime rate among rural counties,

whilis Fayetfe County contains the

highest percenbge of crime.

The report indicated that the

Phllad^lphia^etropolitan area harbored

the most crime in the state But, even

though Philadelphia is the fourth largest

city in the United States, it is ranked the

least dangerous of the country's top ten

cities.
'

On the other side of the state. Pitt-

sburgh is indicated in the report as hav-

ing half- the «innount of crime as

Philadelphia. Also, Pittsburgh had only

one-fifth the myrders, and one-sixth the

number rafies us Philadelphia.

Following Pittsburgh in lessening

degrees of crime were: Harrisburg. Erie.

Allentown, Chester, Reading, York.

Bristol, and Scranton •



NOTso
EAST

Slowing down is more than

just a safer way to drive. It's also

a great way to save gas and

money. You'll get about ^0 more
miles from every lank of gas if

you slow down from 70 to 55 mph
on the highway. ^And that's just

one of the eas/ways you can save

gasoline.

Radial tires save you about

3C on every gallon. Keeping your

tires properly inflated saves

another 2<^ a gallon. And a well-

tuned, car can save you about 4C a

gallon more.

Saving energy is easier than

you think, and with the rising

enei'gy costs we'rts^cing today,

it's never been'more important.

For a free booklet with more -easy

energy saving tips, write

"Enerjfy. " Box 62. Oak Ridge, TN
37830.

lA^ can't offorcl to w«tl« it,

U.S Department of Energy

^-r— •

I AMERICAN
ITRUCK STO

24 Hour Service
Uocated in Covingtot

Diesal Fuel
Restaurant
Wrecker

Amertcan Truck Stop

IlliMliMMllfllllMrf



THE WORLD Compiled by Verna Ackerman

Cambodians i?efu!Se Aid.

Three Senators who visited Phnom Penh, Cambodian-
thought they had scored a partial victorv^. in their mission to

save millions of Cambodians from starvation. A House Com-
mittee voted to provide another 30 million dqllars in aid for

tile starving refugees. Cambodia refused the Ameriean aid.

Algeria Increase^ Prices

Oil prices were increased, Thursday, to 12 percent by

Algeria. The new price of $26.27 per barrel will be elective im-

medtatety . At the OPEC rheeting in June, a top price was set at

$23 50 per barrel, but several OPEC nations have'already ex-

ceeded the ceiling.

Presidential Campaigns Begin ^^

With the. oncoming 1980 elections, presidential contenders

are beginning to campa^n. The two most controversial cam-
paigners are Masssachusetts Senator Edward Kennedy and
Resident Jimmy Carter--both democrats.

Pope Causes Baby Bobnri

Between the Pope and a postal strike, a baby boom may be

underway in Ireland. Eight family planning centers in' Ireland

• have reported their attendance dropped 70 percent. Last week

^several returned saying they tried to conceive in order to name
'their ^lldren lifterPop^ John f^ul A postal strike earlier caus^

ed the failure of contraceptives to c9me through the mail (Con-

trii^eptives arc banned jn Ireland but impsns are allowed) . _

^ ^ark Assassinated

*^ South Korean President Park Chung-Hec*nd five of Park's

bodyguards were* assassinated, Friday night, by chief of the

Koiean CfA Kim Jae-Kyu. The incident was at first reported as

^ accent but now it hasfceen discovered as a premedltal^

attafekVWartal law has been declared in South Korea with

39.000 American troops placed on combat readiness.

*
St.: Vincent Becomes Pfficia

I

^ The Western Hemisphere has a new nation, as of Satur-

day, called St. Vincent and the Grenadines, a group of islands

^ the eastern >le.ditcnanean. The islands became the 42nd

Ujember'of the"*Brilish Commdnwealth. - §
'

. V. •

' '/
:

i Anti-Nuke Protest

The latest anti nuclear protest was held, Sunday, In the

World Trade Center Hundreds of protesters gathered anf

iMened to fi succession of speakers denouncing nuclear power.

^SaM^*i prp^Awa^ the first day of the,two-d^y rally:'
^

Reverend Coughlin Dies

Reverend Charles Coughlin, the fiery priest best known for

his broadcasts In the 1930's. d(ed at the aige of 87, Sunday In

his broadcasts, Coughlin attacked the Soviet Union, labor

unions, Jews, Wall Street, and International Bankers. He once

branded President Roosevelt as "The great liar and. betrayer."

He liter apologized.

Sadat Suffering From Cancer

, Published reports in Lebanon say Egyptian President An-

vvar Sadat is suffering from cancer. The reports quote Arab

medical sources saying the' cancer Is ori-Sadat's neck but that

he is in no immediate danger.

More Earthquakes

Two powerful earthquakes in Central America killed four

people and injured 23. The quakes toppled buildings and caus-

ed widespread panic In Guatemala and E| Salvador. The first

quake regisfcred at 6.3 on the Richtcir scale and In tf»e second

registered 6.7.
,

Coal Mine Explosion

A thunderous explosion trapped 128 miners in a coal mine

about 95 miles southeast of the capital of Seoul. South Korea,

early Saturday morning. Reports say police fear all were killed

in the underground blast.

Smallpox Wiped Out
> •

, _ , _ ^

" The World I Health Orgariteatlon announced, Friday, that

Sijiallpox, for centuries one of the world's most dreaded

diseases, finally has been whipped. Friday marked the second

anniversary pf-thc' last reported case of naturally transmitted

smallpox. ,

ShatT Loses GaH Bladder

The Shah of Iran had his gall bladder re^poyed after ex-

ploratory surgery, to determine the sprea({of a form of (dancer

known as lymphoma. The doctors also tddk a biopsy of lymph

nodes in the Shah's neck. ' •

Martin Fired, AgainI

Once again, "Vankei^ fans. Billy Martin has been fired as

Yankee Manager. Thls'^flrlng makes the second time in 15

months. Martin's replacement Is Dick Howser.

Anrwversfir^<^

Moiftlay marked the 50th anniversary of the Great Stock

Market Crash. The anniversary was celebrated by a day-long,

demonstration protesting investments in nuclear energy.

» .
,
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OPINION
A Word Fronoi The Editor: Richafd Byttna

Dear Inmlow,
I receioeif a fetter thim paat

week from a former girlfriend.
One whom I've loved more than
anyone elae in my entire f|fe. One
ivftii whom I even entertalhed
prtvaieth(Mie/hiBtdxHdmankigetmtao
very long ago.

_ Jbit ami*m. over with. She'e-

y engaged and quite happy about
her new existence, and,, even
though her engagement made me
very upset at first, I think I can
now let my emotional tantrums

. subside and wish her the best.

: And, as she stated in her letter,

iDe can remain the best offriends,
because we always were; and so
we wilt.

There are times though, when I
am alone or when daily pressures
become unbearable (which they
often do arund mid-week), that I

need to break awayf^to relax In
pleasant memories and dream.
Some of these memories revolve
around her, many oilers do not.

I need these memtnles, these
moments of recompose. I need to
take those memories and the
dreams created from memories
and use them to survive, to hope,
to be able to cope with the ever
growing complexity ofour lives as
wegrew olderand hopefully more
involved mHh our hnim Ammm
beings.

My dreaming and lingering
memories do not ma&tm' mm, Imti
guide me.

/ take my dreams and build
them out of the good and bad that
make-up my past'-my memories,
til admit It, I dream a lot I've

dreamed my entire life from one
small pivotal point to It's end
many years hence. This^lfe
dream I've done many times. It's

always a logical procession of
one good step leading to the next
till ultimate happiness Is acheiv-
ed.

Ultimate happiness is not my
idea alone. Herman Hess related
it in Siddhartha. It's a strivingfor
that point where your Mtiei[fiedv
truly satisfied with your ex-
istence. I seek it through my
dreams, and hopefully, by being
able to carry out an ultimate
dream in life. I'm trying.

There ate times, however, :;^

when even a dreamer, like myself^
gets to a certain point and says,
"Why bother? What Is the use in
dreaming all this nice nonsense
wimh the world is falling apart
around me?"

That's the point in time when I

feel like a character from Stylvia

INmth'snoseh "ThjP BeltJar, **

"I saw my life branching out
before me like the greenfig-tree....

From the Up of every branch,
like a fat purple fig, a wonderful
future beckoned and winked. One
fig was a husband and a happy
home and cidldren, and 'another
fig was a Mtllant professor, and
another was B'Gee, the amusing
editor, and another fig was
Europe and Africa and South
America, and another,fig was
Constanthteand SocratesandAu
tlla and a pack of other lovers
with ,queer names and off-beat
professions, and another fig was
an Olympic lady crew champion,
and beyond and above these figs
were mofq^ mdre figs t eoutdn't
quite mdkm siui.

I saw myself sitting In the
crouch of this fig tree, starving to

death. Just because I couldn't
make up my mind which of the

figs I would choose, I loonted
jeach and every one on them, but
choosirtg one meant losing all the
resti and, as I sat there unable to
decide, the figs began to wrinkle
and go black, and, one by one,
they plopped to the gromtdm my
feet." _

Even that character made a
comeback, kept visions In check
and made It-achelved a sense of
peace, of purpose.

So even In our hardest Umes^
mine personal, the faculties pro-
leatisnaLjhe administration
practical-there Is that elukve
quality of "hope." And we hope
through our dreame for the
future.

My future is going to be great
because I am willing to pay some
of the pricesfor It now. I'm willing
to expand my reality Into hopes
and dreams for the future and
then grasp them-tlght, and never
let go. Even when I'm douwi, I
always know there's an HgHt
around the comer.

Hopefully Inslow, there will
be some sort ofti^ormmd the cor-
nerfor us all.

Rick Bylina



LEII IIQfi
Come Back, Old Mo««ti€
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

To The. Editor. '
~ "

Bring back the old "Mourttie"!

Forget the dignity, righteousness and

American pioneer spirit supposedly sym-

bolic of th<e n«fU» cotliege *'h4ountaineer"

logo, and remember where we are:

rural, informal and friendly Mansfield.

Pa., a place where flannel shirts, overalls
.

and occasional rootin' tootir>' fun

prevails.

Let^s not~evoke a staid, lifeless image

for the college -- the kind I visualize in the

new "Mountaineer." Ford Buttons

original "Mountie" is lively and adven-

turous, more appropriately suited for an

informal campus. In judging the two

logos. I'd rather be acquainted with the

"Mountte" than the "Mountaineer." if

such a person existed.

I'll admit, however, that the "Moun-

taineer" appears better educated than

the "Mountle " But who says the sytnbol

of a college must be scholarly? The

Nebraska Cornhuskeis. Southwestern

Louisiana Ragin' Cajuns and Northern

Arizona Lumberjacks certainly don't sug-

gest scholarship in their nicknames.

""-#-a- logo-ami- were m^
criteria for selecting a college, then I'd be

more attr^ted to a place of easy going

"Mounties^ * than, of rigid Yeomen
(Oberlin College) or even Battling

Bishops (Ohio Wcsleyan University)

.

How'cah a lively-looking logo of a

hillbilly offend the image of the college?

id rather be associated with the Beverly

Hlllbilllef than the Waltons anyday.

Both Mansfield State nicknames.

Mountaineers and Mounties. are fine;

they mean the same thing and are inter-

changeable. But I would like to sec the

old "Mountie" logo retained, for it best

represents the real MSC: fively and infor-

mal, fun andAteJ^Mc^WjL

Welles Ubb
Sports Information Director

Mf»a»nc<»tioii Of Poiicir

To The Editor:

I would like to comment on the arti-

cle in the October 25, 1979 issue of the

"Flashlight" entitled 'Student Boycott:

Will It help". My comments are directed

towaSJ remarks made by the WSYE
reporter who noted that Mansfield State

College would not be represented at the

College Night at Elmira College.

Mansfield State Colleqa- was not

represented because we were not invited

to the progratn. 1 would Mte to point out

that MSC does invite Elmira College to

our annual Career Day program; an in-

vitation which they continuously refuse.

The Admissions Office is very actively in-

volved in recruiting prospective students.

The addition of two new Admissions

Counselors has increased the amount of

time we spend "on-the-rpad". We will at-

tend over 85 College Night/Career Day

programs this fall, as well as increase our

visits to individual high schools.' Our ef-

forts have been supported by the

students, faculty and staff at MSC
through their volutlteer time

.

Mansfield State College is no longer

a state teacher's college, we are a liberal

arts institution. It Is important that we all

strive to dispel this image of state colleges

in P«nnsylyania. Obviously the WSYE
reporter ¥^s hot aware ^at on^Janyary

8. 1960. the Pennsylvania Legistature

authorized that the name of our school

be changed to Mansfield State College, a

four-year, co-educational, fully ac-

credited, multi-purpose college.

This informatton Is being prbvkled Irt

Ihc^d^ that any misunderstandings-

concerning our current identification will

be corrected.

Patrice A Halton

Acting Associate Director of Admissions

Byiina Editorial Blotted

To TI^Editor:

^^?otir editorial capitalconcerning

punishment was utterly shocking. While

I do not make a case ior capital punish-

ment. I was horrified by the inhumanity

of your last paragraph. I can think of no

more cruel or unusual punishment than

for one social creatunrtt> be cut off ab-

solutely from all other social creatures.

And despite your protestations of not

having made **that last Anal judsitient"

you. indeed, have assumed that

prerogative.

Robert E. Murphy
Department of Polltteal Science

fed. note: If mocial l9otation to the

moei chtel and unuBual punlmh-

mcfrt, lahot to tht dmtk pmmUiy?)

Admission^ Tiiaiilts York
To the Editor:

1 would like . to share with the

Mansfield State College community a let-

ter I recently received. Many people

have volunteered their time to assist in

the recruiting efforts at MSC. This letter

dernonstrates the dedication and will-

ingness to help of people within our col-

lege community. I would like to take this

opportunity to express my sincere ap-

preciation to everyone who is assisting

with recruiting efforts, particularly to Mrs.

Barbara R. York. -

(Editor's note: The following is the

contents of the York letter.)

I'm writing in response to your an-

nouncement in the Updater of October

t27^Sufily there are some duti«i or

chores I can do tq help in the Admis^ns
Office.

I finish work at 3:00 o*clbdi P.M.

each day. I'm thinking since your office

doesn't close until 4:00 o'clock P.M. I

could volunteer my time for at least two

hours per week with the posstt>ility df..^

working five hours a week.

i do have writing ability; I can com-

pose letters quite well for insteuKe, I

don't mind speaking in front of a group.

(I'm currently a lay speaker at my
church. • Also, I'm taking methods

courses toward a degree in Elemerrtary

Education) Also, I'm very good at mun-

dane tasks such as stuffing envelopes

and organizing kits. Perhaps my time

spent here would free someone of your

regular employees to do more com-

p1icalcd"WOTk I ^ flot-kn©w how to _

operate office machines with the excep-

tion of the telephone . (I'm good at that) .

*

I'm a willing worker, eager to learn.

Perhaps I could be taught to assist in the

actual recruiting on occasion. Mansfield

c(^^ means much to this area and
most particularly to our family. My Great

Grandfather went to school here as did

my Grandmother, my Mother and

myself. Two of our children are currently

enrolled here.

- If you care to give my offer some
thought, I'm giving the following list as

references. Please feel free to contact

them, all are Mansfield college people.

Thanking you for the opportunl^ to

share our appreciation.

Patrice A. Halton

for the Admissions Offk:e St^
'X
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bV'Bruce Da^t
I find It very hard t&y believe

that^' the' college's Mountaineer
logo is "not-'W-popular'* except
in^e opinions of.Rick ByUna and
PhylllB Swititiek who have ex^
pressed that sentiment to me per-

sonalty. Everywhere Vve seen the
logcf u:med It hae hemn en-
thuslastlcally accepted. On any
iMue, if you search hard enough
aod long.ennbugh you'll find dlf-

ferencem of opiniot^ and because
I tespect any person's right to
agree or disagree I have previous-
ly ignored Mrs. Swinsick's rambl-
ings in her column and her prac-
tically one-woman campaign to
restore the Mountie. *

However, Iam greatly disturb'
ed by Mrs. Swinsick's comments
in the October 25 issue of the
''Flashlight'*. Her allegations
that I arbitrarily and Illegally

dli^osed of the old Mountie "In
cahoots with Dr. Damton** Is un-
true. Further, I would caution
Mrs. Swinslck to do some
homework on the legality concer-
ning libel. John Schamel's con-

Dana Twigg's.. version painted on
the Decker Gym floor, which I

couldn't exactly lift for my pur-

poses, I had to search back to a
brochure dated .1967 for the last

known use f could find, that ioas

a batched up critter that would
have made Mr. Button and his

famous draiolng shudder.
While we're getting at the

"truth of the matter" let me pasts

qfotiff a comment a number of
alumni sent back to the college

via the Development Office when
a photo of a siudient portraying
the Mountie was used on the

cover of the November 1977
Manefieldian. For whatever their

reasons, they said if that scruffy
image was any indication of the
quality of Mah^eld State Col-
lege and its programs, they didn't
want to have anything to do with
it and wouldn't contribute one
penny for any programs at that
type of college. (These are the
alumni who are partial to that
lovable, scruffy old hillbilly?)

If we were to have a Moun-
taineer or Mountie as our mascot.

nis Wickes, at that time a member
of the public relatione etaff. Our
combined product was ^bmltted
for consideration.

Let me point out at this tlnie,

that I had every bit as much right

to produce that Mountaineer logo

as Mr. Button did in 1950.
Perhaps even more right to dd so.

/ didn't do it arbitrarily as Mr.
Button did for the "M" Club and
as Mrs. Swinslck suggeeta. I did It

by design With a ^eat deal of
forethought and purpose, and I

did it through official channelSf .

ultimately with the President
declaring that image as the "of-
ficial, " not that it really motfers.
Ford Button and his Mountie and
John Schamel did as much for
Mansfield State In those days as
the Nittany Lion does for Penn
State now. School spirit was high
and everybody (so it seenied) was
rootingfor Mansfield as an entity
" not for some fragment of the
campus like I hear today with
people looking outfor themselves
and with very little actual con-
cetn for the college in generaL

currance with her words could— 4or aU that's riaht4n.ths world nf y y^" nntW, Mr. But^ow
put her comments in the same
vein and the "Flashlight", as
publisher, could also be cited for
libel.

BUT THAT'S NOT THE
POINT OF THIS LETTER. My
hat's off to Ford Button and John
Schamel and anyone like them
who is willing to putforth the kind

public relations, the college ded-
sion makers or anyone with a lit-

tle comhion sense, then at least
we must hasera-conslstent Image
of the Mountaineer. We don't
need a new version every time so-
meone wants to use the logo,
can't find it, doesn't have the ar-

tistic ability with pen or pencil to »
Of effort they did tojoster school" draw one and has to makedowlth &ub wiM

~^

perimtur̂ n^~nmat^
spirit. I'd like to think that Is the what they can contriv^. respected and honored student

I sought the opinion of my organization on campus and that
peers, my superior, the President

Included a reference to the **M'*
Club in his new version. I'm sure
Mrs. Swinslck, In her eagerness to
dlmpose of the new Mountaineer,
didn't mention to Mr. Button that
the once presU0ous "M" Club
died from mtudent apathy. And
his Mountie wasn't far behind. In
my undergraduate days the "M'

kind of role I played tooT^there
were more people like them
around the Mansfield campus I

w&uMn't have needed to drag the
Mountie out of mothballs, for in-

deed that's where Ifound him. -

I think Button's updated ver-
sion of the Mountie is great
(remember as a native of
Mansfield I grew up with that
"lovable, scruffy old hillbilly"

and I was only a sophomore in
high school when ( caught the
Mountie "fever" perpetuated bv
*-ikte" Schamel), and I wish But-
ton had been handy over a year
ago when I was frantically sear-
ching through old files In vain for
p copy of the Mountie. He was
ilg^here to he found. Except for

of the colleige" at that time, in-

terim president Dr. Donald Dam-
ton (If that is cahoots, then I

plead guilty) - who in turn asked
many people on campus. In-

cluding the President's Cabinet I
am told. The consensus agreed
with the conciept of ungradlng the
"hillbilly" image of the Moun-
taineer to one of the rugged
pioneer type - the ag^reeslve,
self-starting kind of individual
who helped clear the massive
forests once found in this area.

I was given the go ahettd to
produce a Mountaineer, which I
did with the very able aetletqnce
ofjgraphica artlst/deelgner Den-

i

heart that givee love, rempect and
identity to Mansfield State Col-
lege," would be saddejned to
learn of the club'm demHm, for
with it went a lot of that special
spirit that Ford Button and John
Schamel worked so hard to pro-
mote.

It is also worth mentioning,
for sake of argument, that an
earlier movement was afoot to
displace' the Mountie. A number
of people. Including former PR
Director John Holley and Dick
Talbot of the music department,
felt that the "lovable" old Moun-
tie wasn't quite so lovable. For
many of the aame reasons, they
u>ere movlng-UHimrd a R^yal

V



sights
\nadian t]fpe of Mountie with q
ry low key approach. John
ypped all reference to Moun-
ineer in any of the college's

lblicatl0na and news releaiett,

[at phase out wptrked for over

yo years!

Although I tove the Mountie
\archlng Band, I personally

}n't agree with that concept of a
iountle*' as a iogo. But even

\at consistent Image would have
>en preferable to what was left

Button's old Mountie. Please
>te that •*! didn't" say
referable to Button's Mountie;

le distinction Is what was left of
lat Mountie - the Images ifound
ily vaguely resembled Button*s

\rawing.

Ironically, I didn't set about to

}ispose of the Button l^oun-

ilneer. I didn't have to because it

ms already gone! What I did do
to dispose of all those partial

\ersions that didn't lend
iredence to anything but cor^fu-

\ion. I worked thrdugh "choin-

lels" that were available to me

from paqe 22)

^Heaven heJlpiMfiiH^ thedecMfMi
now confrbnitngWaiu^tld Watie

^

College had to reach unanimous
accord with students, faculty,

ahd alumni de nu$hy have"^sug-
gested I should hattijAoAe with
the Mountaineer.

IfMrs. Swlnelck wants to label

the Mountalniier logo as Bruce
Dart's, so be It. I wasn't looking

for reeognlHph (perhaps in this

case, notoriety) when I made that

photograph. That was one among
many hundreds which I have pro-

duced for Manafield State Col-

lege over the past six years, all

with one purpose In mind: to

reflect Man^eld State Cbllege ae
I had experience It - very poeMve
and rewarding.

Dr. John fikiynes, at a meeting
of the faculty eenvoattton In one
of his first addresses as vice

president, stated the situation

perfectly. It's time ALL of %»» stop-

ped looking at the half empty
glass ^nd complaining and
started doing something about
the "half full" glass that we have

There is one other prerequisite. It

ntust be done together. As a
team. Not divlslvely, pointing

fingers of blame, but with
deliberation and the kind of at-

titude thatfosters not only »ch€>ol

spirit but one which is good for

MatufieM State College as well.

To ^paraphrase the words o/

twofamous presidents: "don't be
the critic who points out how
others stumble andfaU,- Be In the

arena, marred by sweat and
blood, and If you fall at least you

will have done so In an honest

and valiant attempi;" and, "ask
not what your college can do for

you...<isfc what you can do for

YOUR college." •

MATTFR OF FACT*
V Dennis M Travis

i am pleased to^av€ this opportunity

o share some thoughts with you. As you

lay know. I am the new Vice-President

3r Academic Affairs. In this position. I

m responsible for the administration of

J\ academic programs at Mansfield State
,

Colieye At MansfleTd STate eoltege.-the-H^- "^f^-*^^

educated person is both the precursor

and the product of our academic pro-

grams.

When I consider the topic of an

educated person. 1 am reminded of the

eloquent- desfcription given by a former

President of Princeton University (and

the 28th President of the IJnited States).

Woodrou/ Wilson. Dr. Wilson said. " The

educated man is to be discovered by his

point of view, by the temper of his mind,

by his attitude towards life and his fair

wav of thinking He can see. he can

discnminate. he can combine ideas and

perceive whitheribey^eiffd ^ he has in

siyht and compreh,ension His mind is a

practised instrument of appreciation. He
is more apt to Contribute light than heat

a discussion, and will oftencr than

elements of a difficult subject in a whole

view: he has the knowledge of the world

which np one can have who knows only

his generation or only his own task."

President Wilson's definition alludes

to the fact that educated people possess

characteristics which are easily identified

(tor example, an

to

another show the nower of nnitinq the

educated person has acquired' percep-

tion skills and a knowledge ' and

understanding of the range of human

achievements. It is relatively simple fpr

us to quantitate how much valid informa-

tion versus non substantiated opinion

each of us contribute in a discussion.

On the other hand. Wilson's defini-

tions also suggests that educated people

possess attitudes (manners of thinkinjg)

and values (social jsrinciples) which are

not easily identified or measured. For ex-

ample, it is difficult to measure ones

reasoning in plagiarizing a piece of com-

position or falsifying a federal income tax

submission. Regrettably, even though

the acquisition of "truth seeking yalu^-

attitudes" is an integral part of an

educated person, this is the area of one's

education w/hlch Is most elusive.

Truth seeking, viilue-attitudes should

be characteristic of the educated per-

son. However, there is a thunder of cries

from citizens lamenting that a spcctrurri

of college ^ucated citizens. k\ responsi-

ble social positions, exhibit severe moral

ignorance or moral corruptness. It is 'in

part because of that public impression

alTd concern why I want to share some
thoughts on truth seeking walue-attltudes

with you.

The matter of values includes lind

transcends moral, religious, aiesthetk:.

economic, political, social, tegal, tntellec*

tual and even academic ones.

Let me recall for you some of

ways your professors help you clarify a

set of values in your educational

devetopment.

Your professors nurture i values In-

cluding, clear rather than confusing com-

position, careful rather than careless

research. logical rather than illogical

reasoning. . creative rather than

pedestrian work. Your jirofessors have

also exemplified such values as:

(continued on page 24)
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As A Matter Off Fact (contittncd ffrooi page 23.)

organization? endurance energy, com-
' cipniitm^nt to a discipl^e, commitment to

an institution, cooperation with other in-

oi dividuals, tolerance of differing^ ideas,

5>|f and a search for truth rather than /or vic-

tory or intimida^n.

What commitrnents must we maker
individually, to achieve success in life,

l>i^ whether it be esteemed citizen, endeared

lui parent, loyal public servant, respected

ernployer, or highly regarded employee?

5,fr" Let me suggest that you consider

committing yourself to the following

917. seven truth seeking Value-Attitud^, as a

•V^'.
means to achieving any of the pri^viously

^( mentioned lifestyles. -

1. PRACTICE A ^NSmVlTY TQ
PROBLEMS. The habit of an inquiring

mind should be developed. Discipline

t^fy your$elf to ask questions when' a pro-

^j, blem materializes.

2, PRACTICE AN ATTITUDE OF
.„f INTELLECTUAL HONESTY IntcHec-

sfV tual honesty involves the habit of

t;;>f divesting oneself of prejujdice, and being

xjii-, honest enough to admit an error when
evidence indicates that to be the case. Ih-

^t*, tellectual honesty requires that one seek

I, \ not only the data that will support one's

hypothesis, but that will include all rele-

.„>i vant information before drawing a con-

rtti elusion. Don't compromise yourself in-

tellectually; shades pi intellectual com-
pnse can lead to major acts of rntellectual

sfV^ dishonesty or prejudice.
/

b„: '3. PRACTICE OPEN-
MINDEDNESS: Open ^indednei;s

jiMi mean^ sulMlLtut^ opea^^ndjnquiring

no

mind for one that is biased and" in-

tolerant. An open mind is one which

makes an objective approach rather than

a subjective approach to problems. An
open mind is oppn to new ideas and

arguments. Open mindedne^ involves

searching for opposing evidence. It also

involves an unwillingness to accept any

answer to a problenti as fin^ or without

alternatives.
*

4 PRACTICE ACCURACY IN

EVERY PHASE OF AN INVESTIGA-
TION, Habitual inaccuracy is incompati-

ble with society's development, since

primary efforts in our society are directed

toward the discovery of information

which will' improve the quality of our

lifes. Whenever possible you should at-^

tempt to use the best resources availab^

to increase your range of •senses and
overcome illysigns. Because you should

corftinually strive for greater accuracy in

work, you should support the invention

of .new tools and the acquiring of new
knowledge to obtain results more objec-

tively arkl quantitatively. I encourage
you to support both education and
technology,

5 PRACTICE THE HABIT OF
LOOKING FOR TRUE CAUSES. In

other words, try to find the real causes

for every happening. It Is generally true

that when we get at the causes of pro-

blems, the way is opened to do*
something about their solution.

6. PRACTICE THE HABIT OF
CRITICAL-MINDEDNESS. Critical-

Mindedness.involves^-dbnstandlookQut

for possible flaws in all suggested solu-

tions. Critical ariindedness also involves

the ability to constructively criticize the

thinking of others, and. especially, the

ability and willingness to constructively

criticize oneself. An illustration oF the op-

posite of critical-mindedness is^ the

teridepcy for people to accept a^, true

anything that an eminent person writes

or says, even though the ass^rj^n^ per-

tain to matters outside of thaf persons

area of competence.

7. PRACTICE THE HABIT OF
SUSPENDED JUDGEMENT. Suspend-
ed judgement involves the patience to

wait.until all available evidence (infoicma-

tion) on a question has been acquired

before drawing a conclusion: Htesist the

common habit of ^'jumping to a conclu-

sion" bifore there are various objective

pieces of evidence to support it.

The aforementioned value attitudes,

if practiced judiciously, will allow one to

seek the truth in all wakes of life. The
search for truth, a value ladden tasjk, is a
priority part of my life. To this end, the

following words from William
Shakespeare's Tragedy of Hamlet have
become one Of my dally guides. They
were asserted by Polonius (Lord
Chamberlain). "This above all, - to thine

own self be true: and it must follow, as
the night the day. thou canst not then be
false to any man. " To the eiltent that

human frailty permits, each of us should
strive to achieve this goal - truth and
honesty to ourselves and our fellow

citizens - / p

* hn,

9 'J I

mi

•k-'k FROM WHERE I SITW
bp Robert Dllg

"Curlouaer and curtouserr' cried Alice (ahe was ao much aur-

piiaed, that for the moment ehe quite forgot how to apebk good
Engllah).

"Let the Jury consider their verdict^ " the King aaid, for about
the twentieth time tfcol doy. ,

^*'No, nof". fold the
I
Queen, .*'Sentej^ce firat^-^-perdlci

ofterwarda^" \ ' ^

'

' **Sh4f and noneenaer «ofd Alice loudlv. ^The Ided of having

the sentence first!" >

**Hold your tonguel" aald the Queen, turning purple.
*^ won'tr aald Alice.

"Offwith herheadl" the Queen ehouted a$the top qfher vbice.

\.-v

UwiM Carroll, "Alice In WOnderkmd"
94



/ rememberyears ago first reading "Alice in Wonderland'* and being decidedly unimpressed. Being a
rather practical kid with hardworking middle-class pavmUs, t had little reason to relate to the work. For-
tunatelv that has all changed now. If my brief contact with JanmtL. IVweto has done notMt^ else, It has In-
stilled^ me a profound respect for Lewis Carroll's genius.

Janet L. Travis has asserted time and time again that she Intends to hate an open administration, ge-
nuine communication, and quality education. How wonderful! How necessary! How welcome!

I suppose when she promised in herjob interview to make every effort to avert retrenchment, only to
begin Implementing It almost as soon as she arrived, I should have kn&wn thait I was In the land of the
Queen of Hearts. However, I do tend to be somewhat naive, somewhat willing to give one the benefit of a
doubt. Besides, If It had to be "off with her head," at least It would befor the sake ofan "open administra-
tion, genuine communication, and quality eductitlon:*'

And so I went with some of my colleagues to seek help from our "open administrator" in finding
employment elsewhere. Curiously, I discovered my open administrator had barricaded herself behind, not
one, but two secretaries. Curlouser still, the chief of those secretaries was permitted by our open ad-
ministrator to shut her door in ourfacesfor a full minute, while we were left In the outer office screaming
our praises of the president's open d€>or policy. When I went to see her on another €>ccasion, I had no dif-
ficulty getting past the Berlin Wall ofsecretaries (this time I had theforce of law on my side, for I had come
to voice a contractual grievance), but once Inside i encountered an even stonier wall in the visage of my
pre^dent. For olmost tu)enty minutes, she who supports genuine communication simply stared at me,
while a once-competent dean of students, who now finds htmseli reduced to executing the **off-wlth-her-
head" decree, asked clarifying questltms.

CurfoiM. But perhaps for such high-quality administrators my problem was one of communication.
Perhaps I had not expressed myself clearly enough. Perhaps by "communication" the administration
meant that one should express himself through explicit memoranda. How odd then that two chairpersons
should write perfectly clear letters, urging our president to assign one of the retrenchees to another
department, only to receive in response aform letter which never mentioned the specific problem and con-
cluded with: "Thank you for your Interest in Mansfield State Colleg^ Even more curious was the
response our communlcatlon-mlnded president gave to three retrenchees who had audacity to protest that
In being retrenched they should not also be denied their sabbaHwIs, In a letter of October12, she clearly
stated her reason for re^ectlt^ their argument In the followit^ iermm:

The Intent of the language of Article 27, F^t of the Collective Bargaining Agreement Is to protect the
benefit <rf a sabbatical leave when such leave is also the intent of that language to protectthe benefit efa
sablMtlcal leave approved and to be taken prior to the effective dfite of retrenchment.

Curious clarity, even for the Queen of Hearts. But pethdps all was not lost, I reasoned. Oncf the "off"
with-her-head" decree had been executed, our president could confine herself to commutdcatli^ utitfl

grateful Harrlsburglan legislators who seem to see clarity In such phrases.
By this time I had to admit I was a little puzzled by the terms "open adnnnistration" and "communica-

tion" In our new world, but at least I was confident I knew what "quality" meant. And fortunately Hte-—
quality of our a^demlc programs would be upheld by afresh young vice president. A man who knew and
valued quality educa^en. A man so competent he clearly was worth the sacrifice ofoMeartwoEngllmh pro-
fessors. With great expectation we awaited his arrival. Finally the new vice-president came to talk to our
department. Joy ofjoys, he said the right things. We must have a quality education. But wait. He told this

to the English Department and to the History Department, two of the very departments which have paid so
dearly for having demanded quality and for having lost students. Furthermore, he said not once, but on
successive occa^ons, that we must ask the question "Should a B.A. mc^or not be required to learn a
foreign language?" I Umedi the question. Curious though that once the heads of half the language pro-

fessors have been removed It will be impos^ble to require language competency. Still, so exalted a man,
purchased at so high a price, at least knows and appreciates quality. How curious too that afew days later

I should receive a memo from that same administrator urffing me to "incourage" [sic] my legislators and
pointing out: "For example, faculty may not be able to cancel classes because they rteed to follow their

scheduled class outlines for lecture, recitation and laboratmy; educational opportunities that they have

*pa!ldfor; Important tests, quizes (sic), -examitmllons, or t^vlmw periode may be sclteiduled, etc. " a curious

example Indeed of quality.

By this time I had grown weary with my sojourn through Wonderland. I um» ready for sonwoiw to sug^

gest to our open administration that. Instead of firing she people from the English Department, It make
them responsible for editing all administrative communications. At least then we might understand that

we were not being communicated with; I was ready for someone to shout: "Who cares for you? ...Ytnt're

nothing but a pocfc c/ cards," But ardy a few courageous sftudmttm tried, and their voices weren't loud

enough to be heard.
. —

We, whose careers may be sacrificed on the assumption that Mansfield will thereby grou^tmd Improve,

have, at the very least, a right to demand that our sacrifices truly be made on the altar of quality. You, who
will continue to teach or study here, have an unavoidable obligation to see timt such be the case. Unfor-

tunately, we are not dealing with playing card characters. We cannot assume that some "deus ex

maetdna" ukll rescue us in the nick of time. Unless 'we can grow as tall as Alice, at least in terms of unity

and commitment, we may be destined to witness mock trial after mock trial until an outsideforce puts an
end, to our Mad Hatter's work). ' '

, •}



ALUMNI ttmWS by
It has been said. In one way or another, th^t nothing eve^ changes except change Itself. TheF^dk^^

over the veare/haa beenpertomcanyeuti^^ to itrttimma^^ muchi^Urepeimom fl«cttf»

by decade, year by year. °
,

i j
Students in the past, along with the criticism, have never hesitated to give credit where areait le flue.

TMs year Is no exception and the students seem to appreciate the efforts ofthe Flashlight staff to put tnit a

really good paper. Manyfavorable and laudatory commente hope aleo been made by the alumni who have

read various Issues.
. • ^ ii

Karol Steward WlUlafris '69, Is presently a teacher In the Bensalem Senior High School In Comwell

Heights, Pa. She wrote thefollowing articlefor the Flashlight In 1968. The comments arefrom students at-

tending MSC at the time. _

The Thought Spot ^^^^^^^^^

by Karol Steward
^

Every campus has its hev^fspaper. As f am sure

everyone on campus knows, ours here at MSC Is the

Flashlight. Surely one cannot read It for any length of

tfme M/fthQUt forming some ^fikm on it. In that It Is

close to the conclusion of this faU semester of '67 - '68,

under consideration for this week and the topic for

pubiication is an Open criticism of the Flashlight. FoHow-
ing-are a few comments by your classmates:

Harry Dietrich - 1 think the Fliishllght, In general, is

good: It is a good means by which to voice student opi-

nion and keep the students informed on what is hap-

pening on campus. It would be nice if there'was some
type of gossip column similar to the "rat" shi

as gross.

Paula Miller - The Flashlight should have more stu-

dent body representation, that is, more students should

be writing for the paper so ideas would not be that of a

~Tmari group. I woufd enjoy rtibre state coffege news arid

: a schedule of events for the following week.

Ed Rottman - 1 feel th^ Flashlight should represent

fhe Interests of our student body. They shouldbe^iblfrto—
express their feelings anyway they want to. Maybe If

this was possible we wouldn't have so many "rat"

sheets.

Jerry Petro - A conserv^ive nevyspaper at a conser-

vative school.

Sally De SImdhe - At time the Flashlight dwells on
too much insignificant material when they could make
better use of the space with editorials. '

Pete Koslnya - 1 believe the administration at times in-

fringes on certain personal rights of both students and

faculty. The Flashlight would provide a suitable medium
fpr the publfc exchange of opinions concerniog these

matters. ^ IL
Barb Scott - 1 think It's better than last year's. It seems

there are more articles abou our college aswell as other

€ollegesv- —^— '
—

Bill Miller - It's JOst lacking in- everything. It has a

Wasedly Republican editor. It lacks things that a student

Is Interested in: a gossipTblumn, more Greek news, bet-

ter sports news - statistics. Faculty interest seems to be
laCRTng, also. It seems to me that they could have a bet-

ter means of circulation.

Janet Russell - 1 liked the^ay the final schedule came
out so soon. They should have more guest articles and
commentaries by studentsjnd faculty, on present day

^eventi.
'

Jeanne Ruth - They should have a calendar of events

that take place from one news publication to another. I
^

-do-thlhk> however, that^ the^aper Is^mich Improyigd

'

over last year's.

Ron Starner - 1 think It's their obligation to publicize %.

what's sent to them and not cut or rephrase It to suit
,

themselves. • - #



FINE ARTS

Dr. Fredrick lB#ck

by Alexis Wozney
A professional jazz musician has ar-

rived in Mansfield^ He is Dr. Frederick A.

Beck, a new faculty ' member in the

Mansfield State music depc^rtment this

fall.

A jazz enthusiast, Dr. Beck has been

playing professionally with nightclub

bands for over 20 years. His latest ex-

perience was with a dixieland jazz band

in Rochester, New York, He was also a

r-y , member of The Don Doane Big Band of

/ / Portland. Maine.
' This semester Dr. Beck gives private

lessons as well as teaches trumpet

classes, this being his area of specializa-

tion. Next September he will also teach a

jazz class. By that time, Dr. Beck feels

that a bachelor of arts with jazz emphasis

degree will be included among the offer-

ings of the music departmont.

Dr. Back received his bachelors

degree In music education from the

University of Vermont and his doctorate

from The Eastman School of Music in

Rochester, where he was a professor

before comln'g^o Mansfield.

Upon arriving in Mansfield, he was

impressed with the friendliness of the col-

lege community and found the area itself

very shnilar, to his hometown of

Newport, Vermont.

Some of Dr Beck's likes are

"classic" songs, stemming from his wide

variety of musicaf Interests, and jogging.

H« jogs'five miles every day. His family,

a wife and two children, live in

Rochest^. to which he eoiirtttTUtes every

weekend

.

Here at Mansfield, Dr. Beck is a

rnember of the Jazz Quintet where he

plays the flugel horn and the Brass

Quintet, playing trumpet. ,

' On Friday. November 2 at 8:00 p.|in

in Steadman Auditorium, Dr. Beck will

give a faculty recital accompanied by

James Gbeck on piano and Kent Hill on

or<^an. All are invited to attend. * J

s

»JrtT
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Wilcox Recital Reviewed
Well Worth The Eff^
hy Janet Strobtt

A repertoire of music ranging from

the 18th century to the 20th cc<|tury was

performed by Mr Jack Wilcc»( on Sun-

day afternoon. October 28.

Wilcox sang 17 songs in the varying

languages of Italian. German, French

and English. He focused his recital on six

major composers: Handel Schubert, R

Strauss. Verdi. Driparc. and Barber.

Wilcox opened with a challenging

Handel aria «n4 smoothly executed the

several jumps^kand foth from the low

to high register.. This was soon followed

by a lively little Strauss piece, "Nichts". in

which Wikox seemed to converse with

the audience, instead of singing to them.

He accurately developed both the soar-

ing phrases-of "L 'Invatation au voyage"

and the rousing rhythms of "I Hear An

Army."

The highlight of the recital was "In

Der Feme" by R. Strauss. This proved to

be a monumental work of music, whose

climatic phrases Wilcox played to the

hilt. The rich deep tones and sustained

notes were executed with dec$ptive|

simplic'tw.

A very able and articulate accom-

paniment was provided by Judith Dim-

mick. She followed the soloist well,

showing great facllltji \in playing both

flowing and intense piissages. Dimmick's

enthusiasm was frequently minored by|

her expression, which became a trium-

phant smile when Wilcox sang a par-l

ticularly :difficult phrase, «r fire In her

eyes as she pcHinded out a rhythmic
I

passage. ^

«The recital waswell attended by both

students and townspeople; all of whom
could find nothing better to do on an

autumn Sunday than listen to beautiful

music in Ste»^teWi1i.^

4 /

Mr. «Pad( Wttcox

^J7



Garrity Presents One Woman Show
of "My Fair Lady" '

by Kurt Henry
Arlyne Garrity. of the Mansfield State

Speech Communication and Theatre

Departmerit, will give a one-woman
sitow of "My Fair Lady" on Wednesday,
Ndv^mber. 7

?**The program Jis unique," Garrity

said. "AH the characters and diafogae of

the play are portrayed by one person."

The entire show uses* no sets,

costumjes. props, or other actors. Garrity

explained' "All scenes and characters

take place in the performer's and au-

dience's mind."

. !'^. Fj^r Lady" is one of Broadway's

rndn,s^cc«^ul musicals. Its best known

^'h

songs include "I Could Have Danced All

Night." "Oji' The Street Where You
Live," and "I've Grown Accustomed to

Her Face .

'* The play is based on George

Bemafd Shaw's comedy "Pygmalion." It

portray's a charming battle of the sexes

which is won as usual, by neither--or.

perhaps, both

Pianist Joan Berresford, a Mansfield

State alumna and Mansfield resident, will

accompany Garrity.

Garrity will present her show at 8:00

p.m. in Allen Hall Theatre on campus.

The show is free . and It is opSn to the

puBlic. ^
' •

SHEAR CLASS

. to the comforts of our modern salon

to hairctrts designed especially" for

you ,

'

. to our natural Jong lasting perma-

nent waves

to conditioning for heajyhiei^lwir

to color or a new diiiffurefof a

Jpvier you

FreeFrisbee
South Academy Street

Mansfield, Pa.\l693^

(wHhthUad)

Sandy Knowlton &
Judy Nowak

662 2541

CLASS

Mansfield Auto iPatts
107 Nortpi Main Street

M2-2179

Monday-i*Satiurday

8 a.nia S p.

Airte/or cars and truckm.

NAPA for your ear

Mansfield Auto Parts



Uioniie>Vuinck thooght

Red Cross was

onlv about hurricanes.

A Public Service 6t This Newspaper jJW
& The Advertising Council <Srtl

"True. I always thought of

Red Cross as a kind i)f rescue

force in limes of disaster and

liitlenKwe.

"then I learned that in

towns and cities across

Amv^rica. Red Cross gives the

kind of help to individuals that

you rarely hear about, because

it doesn i make headlines in the

newspaper.^
" Red Cross . fi>r instance

,

helps elderly people get to doc-

tors' appointments . . . and even

to the store. They help veterans

net back on the track^They

teach kids to swi^n . , . and hpw

to save lives.

•*r found out that if you

added up all the different

humanitarian jobs Red Cross

does in different towns, the

number comes to over \00\

"That s why I'm helping to

keep Red Cross ready. And

why I hope you do. tot)."



SPORTS
Western Maryland Takes Vball Tourney

Volleyball teain liiies up for action

by Wanda Storma
The Mansfield State volleyball terfm

hosted a twelve team tournament Oc-
tober 26 and 27. In the finals, Western
Maryland defeated Hofstra for first place

honors, while West Point ' edged
Syracuse Unfver«lty for third and fourth
places respectively.

'

The lady Mounties, playing through
a midseason slump, had the unfortunate

luck of having to play the eventual win-
ner and third place ttflshej^;

Mansfield opened up it's action Fri-

day night by splitting it's match against

Gettysburg lZ-15, 15 11

According to coach Daisy Herndon,
'^They (Gcttsyburg) came on surprisingly

tough. We should have won." . |'

Mansfield then hsi to evsi^l chai^-

30

pion western Maryland. 7-15. 5-15.
Playing as bad as they had ever had.

according to Herndon, Mansfield bowed
to Juniata college. 6-15^13-15.

However, Mansfield bounced back to
play a tough West Point team and earn-
ed a 15-6. 11-15 split.

In the final match for Mansfield, they
finished off Allegheny, 15-8. 15-9.

The lady Mounties were disap-
pointed in not winning the tourney,
fiowever. hopes are high for post-season
competition with their 13-9-2 record.

Herndon called the fournament a
"weekend of cxttemities" for the
Mansfield team. "We did the best
have done all season, and we did the
worst we have done ail season. We lost

t© Iwoleams we shouldn't have lost to."





Golf Team: FUpl Sport To Vanish

"It could be the start of a landslide."

These are the words of Roger Maisncr.

the former golf coach at Mansfield State

College summing^ up his A^Hngs when
talking about the elimination of the golf

team. He feels this move may be the start

of many more cutbacks in the athletic

department. Although the golf team is

the only isports to suffer a major cutback

so lar^^ studiBnts^ pl^MMcs,-Jtnd coaches
fear more.

^

According to both Maisner and
athletic . director Hank Shaw the move
was made primarily because of a budget
Ciisis. Maisner, explaining why the col-

lege made the move, said. "They had to

start somewhere. Ninety-nine percept
was budget.*'

Shaw echoes these comments. "It

was an administrative decision. It was
suggested by Student Government two
years ago." Shaw cites lack or interest by
)?oth participants and spectators as two
other reasons.

Mansfield has to pay more for the use

of it's golf course than any of the other

teams it competes against. This was pro-'

bably the final blow. Both Maisner and
^ Shaw emphasized the "^budget jU5f

couldn't handle it.

The story of the golf team seems to

sum up what is happening to the sports

program at Mansfield State College. A
lack of money seems to be the main
obstacle that is hurting the program.
Wtthout money it is hard to keep up the
facilities and to have^ the correct equip-

ment needed to compete. As Shaw said

.when asked if it is hard to keep up with

the other schools, "It is bea>Aiii^ in-

creasingly diffkruh."

Still, the school continues to cutback
the athletic budget. Shaw sees no
change here. He feels that if student

popidatk>n would increase, the chances
for more money would too. But as long

as student enrollment continues to fall,

the prospect for more mcHiey doesnH
"look good.

This is not to say that Mansfield is the

only cdlege with a financial problem. All

universities and colleges face some kind

t)l.money problem. Shaw, when asked

'^Vrhat the other state colleges in Penn-
syK/ania are doing, replied: "The majori-

ty are getting tighter financially."

It should be emphasized that Shaw is

not soley responsible for the way the

athietK budget turns out. His respon-

a— at
-

Coach ^oger Maiaacr
i

sibility isto see that each coach turns in a

bu<jlget. ASter this he_ reviews each
Dttdget. K)OkingTor frills that aren't need
cndl * .

^

The next step is that the budget is

sent to the Student OovernmeiitPinance
Board, and there final decisions are
made Besides being the athletic direc-

tor, he also doubles s& tfie wrestling

coach. He himself has felt the sting of a
budget cutback.

How these different factors^ect the
sports program is becoming clear. It can
only hurt. Whether the dropping of the

golf team will hurt the overall sports pro-
gram or not. hoiwever, will be answered
in time.

This artk:le was not written in an at-

tempt to dooni the sports program at

Mansfield. It was written to point out

v^hat the sport administration is going
through and what the fferMtidal situation

in sport is like at this school.

Still this gives us a preview into the
future. Hop^iDy MansfieM can torn the
tide and go on to higher achievements in

the sporting world. A final idea worth
considering is Hank Shaw's philosophy
on athletics. He believes athletics started

out as something for people to do on the
weekends, a way for people to grow
either by observation or by participation.

This would be a sad part of life to losem

CroM Covntry tmmm Mi
by VSema Acfcermon

The Mansfield State cross country

teani traveled to the Canisius College In-

vitational .on. Saturday and iinisfaed.8th

our of 13 teams. The Mansfield State

girls ran on an incomplete team against

five other Yearns
'

In the men's 10,000 meters (6.2

miles). Lock Haven won top hon<wr&with

41 points, while Mansfield finished with
206 points.

First place finisher out of 88 runners,
was George Settle (31:30) from Lock
Haven.

Mountie finishers were Larry Printz,

17th^placei3a:^2rrTony Prantow. 33rd
place (33:37); Scott Swank, 40th place
(34:03); Lee Fessler, 48th place
(34:44); and Dave' Givler, 68th place
(36:29).

For the Mountie women's cross
country team, only two women ran the
2.9 mile distance Lock Haven won the
race with 40 points. Mansfield had no
score due to an incomplete team^ r

First place for the women's race was
Lock Haven State's Vicky Smith
(16:31)

.
Mansfield State's Terry Sweitzer

came in seventh (17:32) and Audrey
Anderson came In 12th (18:00).

Mansfield State cross cuntry coach
Ed Winrow said, "Wc ran respectable
times and hope to do our best at the Pen-
nsylvania State College Confei^enei at

^JUjersville on Saturday." %i



co-captains Joan Schroeder and Diane Hasjsinger.

Field Hockey Ends:
myi^t Vftar "Undefeated"

by Joan Schroeder
The Mansfield State College fieTd

hockey team took a 4-1 victory over

Misericordia on Tuesday, October 30,

closing their season with a 6-6 overall

record.

Scoring for Mansfield in the first half

were Diana Bender, Donna Kukura, and

Holly Snyder, with ^ assist from Cheryl

Fegely. Misericordii came back midway

through the second half to tally a single

goal, but with less than a minute to play,

senioijQO-captain Diane Hassinger land-

ed a drive on the goal, ending the game
in a win for the Mounties.

Commenting on the season's out-

come, coach Ethel Moser said, "Con-

sidering the conditions, u-e played well."

By "conditions" she refers to the

many gai^es playv?o under adverse

weather conditions, team injuries from

the staj^ with lack of depth to replace

those injured, and having to play four

rescheduled games in six days. Moser

said that she feels"cveryone put out 100 per-

cent and played aggiessively most of the

time."

Moset one of ,the

"team's strong points was 'hanging into

system's play" where there are four

players on the line as compared to the

traditional set up of five forward line

players. She states that less goals were

scored against the team this year in a

schedule • w^ere the competition was

evenly matched with Mansfield's skil

level. She attributes this to a strong

defense. rC:^-

Another strong point of this ,year's

team was the experience of the retuminc

players. Only one member will be lost

through graduation, and coach Moser is

looking for an equally experienced team

to return in the fall of 1980.

As for next year, Mosef is hoping to

"bolster our attack a little more" by

strengthening the line. She is also hoping

to have the continued assistance of Dr

Arthur DeGenaro who came out this

year to help build the team in many
ways. Moser hopes to remain in cither

Division 2 or 3 and when asked

overall of her expectations for next year's

team she states flatly, "I expect an

undef^t«d $easion.
-r—

Football Team Lofff \

IS held

by Wellea Lobb
\

How can a football team that does

not scoretouchdowns win games? It can:

not.

Mansfield State Coach Joe Bottt

<nows that too well, as his Mounties

to just a field goal, suffered a disappoin-

ting 14-3 loss to the State University of

Mew York at Brockport last Saturday.'

Thus Mansfiek^. .
having managed a"

measly thriee Tbs this season, droppfecf

its seventh contest in as many outingl.^-

Now the Mounties must prepareJdr

Saturday's 1:30 ji.m. home tilt with

Alfred.

In a game dominated by errors and

penalties! Brockport (4-3), using a cOnJ

sistent running attack and capitalizing on

crucial Mountie mistakes, twice put th^

ball in the Mansfield end zone for scoresj

despite being set back over 150 yards

from penalties.

As in several other 1979 contests;

the Mountaineers controlled play in th*

first quarter, moving the ball steiuiily

downfield until the goal Hne movecP.-

But three points arc better than none, as

George Madden salvaged something

from a stalled drive by kicking a field goafl

mid-way through the opening quarte^

Mansft^id. fowever. nw& lUnsAi&uiA

again.
'

The Golden Eagles, meanwhile, after

a shakey startr^t tmtracked In the

cond quarter. A 12-play drive late in tWt

period, culminating with an eight-yari

ID pass from quarterback Scott Zahn to

running back Neil Boykins, puft

Brockport ahead to stay.

The score remained 7-3 until the

fourth quarter when Zahn scored on a

two- yard sneak. That TD was set up

three plays earlier when a fumbled

Mansfield pass was recovered by . the

Golden Eagles at the Mansfield 16

yardllnc. "That was the key play in the

game," Bottlglicri recalled, "until thpt

fumble, I thought we woiiki eventual^^

score a touchdown." .s

Despite Mansfield's interception 0f

four Brockport passes, including threje

alone by cornerback Ralph Markel, Bot-

tiglieri called the effort "our poorefjt

game defensively." His assessment ref^-

red specifically to the 198 yards t^
Mountaineers surrendered on . tlje

ground, ais nine Golden Eagle ball c^-

riers gained yardage. "We were sluggish.

We were just goirig through the

motion^,!* the coach skd. .

(continued on pagie 34) , ^
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gUpPER'S SPORTING &
15 West Wcilsbofo Street

Mansfield, iPMiiifl^Bte 169SS

Greek Shirt Lettering Available
Hunting and Fishing Supplies
including ice fishing supplies
Foul Weather geat
Footmrear ft^many occasions

COOPER'S—in Mansfield

Chez Qabrielle
Salon 4e Beaiite

in the^Mansfield Mall

Saturday's in November
get yonr haircut front-
Rita, Cheryl or Lois
regularly $5.25 —

only <4,25

HAWK'S DENIM SHACK

All Dvalai Jmm am ottly
%\XS9 n'palr. Aay^palv to
dM •tow.

(V« *nd MMInCh«gi4

Hawpi's

Although Mansfield had offensive

movement -- chiefly through the air -- in

^ spurts, an impotent Tormtng attack and

penalties totalling 105 yards aborted any

.

progress. The Mounties repeatedly failed

tb convert third down and Short yardage

\ situations into first downs; in fact, only

' one of Mansfield's eight first downs carne

via the ground.

According to Bottiglieri, the Mounti«i

season-long problem of a punchless

•ground game stems from inadequate

blocking provided by small and inex-

perienced interior linemen. >

Quarterback Sal Butera, the ieacl^i||

passer in the Pennsylvania Conference

, Eastern Division, completed his first five

passing attempts and proceeded to have

a 15 for 28. 151-yard day. "We thought

we could throw against them," Bottiglieri

said, but added, "we have to ran*' in

order to score. '
.

,

Dan Gammercone was on the receiv-

ing end for six of Butera s aerials and for

his efforts, was named offensive ple^r
of the week for the second consecutive

game.
* MaTkel7iar hisiieroics in the seGon->

dary. was cited as defensive player of the

week. His three interceptions in a game
~ is a new ail-time Mansftekl footbaU

record.

Bottiglieri felt beforehand that

. Mansfield was the better of the two
teams, and was confident of a win. Aftcr-

- wards, despite losing, the defeated

coach felt the same. "They (Brockport)

weren't any better, any worse. We were
the better team."

The Alfred-Mansfield rivalry, the

. oIHesTon the Mourtties schedule dating

back to 1902. is being renewed for the

first time since the 1920s. The Saxsons
(5-2), after a slow start, including an
opening-day loss to Brockport. have
molded into a strong unit led by Bob
Schuster, one of the better quarterbacks

in the East. Calling the opponent a team
of "not great size but quick." Bottiglieri

noted that "Alfred runs the wing-T of-

fense extremely well." He added. "They
can score and they don't make
mistakes."

Being 0-7, Bottiglieri said the morale
is understandably low at this point.

Nevertheless, he is optimistic that the
players will regroup for Alfred - a team
representing a university about equal the
size of Mansfield and, geographically, a
neural rivalry for college football

supremacy In the Twin Tiers. "It could be
the beginning, of,Ji good rivalry," the

coach said. ' #



SCOREBOARD
L

Campbell Conference
Patrick Division

1 t ptt.

Phfladelpfiia 6 1 1 13

Atlanta 5 4 1 11

N.Y. Hangcn 4 4 1 9

N.Y. iBkmden 4 3 1 9

Waahinaton 3 6 1 7

e Divlslpn
VSancpuver 4 3 2 10

St. Loute 3 4 3 9

Chicago 2 4 2 8

Winrapeg 3 5 1 7

Edmonton 1 5 4 6

Cdlorado 1 6 2 4

Wales Conference
Norrls Division

Montreal 6 2 2 14

Lo9 Angelea 5 3 2 12

3 4 1. 7
»» —
ffMnyvfV' 1 4 4 6

Mrolt 2 4 2 6

Aciems Division

Buffalo 6 3 1 13

Bfluiton 5 2 2 12

Mfnne«ota 5 2 1 11

Toronto 4 4 1 9

3 4 1 7

NBA
Eastern Conference

Atlantic Division
I pet. gb

PhJfadefpMa
Boaton
New York
WaeNngton
NamJ^aey

8-

6
5

2

2

0 1.000 -.

2 .750 2

5 .500 4

5 .286 5V2

6 .250 6

Cantrai Division

Sin Antonio

DeMt
Mlana
Cleveland
Houston

.625 -

.500 1

.444 l>/2

.400 2

.300 3

.250 3

Western Conferance
mii^ast Division

MII^MMifceo S 1 889 -
HanaaaOtjf 4 5 Jj; ?
Chicago 3 8 .273 6

Utah 2 6 .250 5>/i

2 1 .222 t

Pacific Division

Portland
iAmAngelem
Phoenix
GaUien State
Seattle

9
7

7

4
4
4

.900 -

.778 V/2

.636 2V2

.444 4V2

.444 4V2

:400 5

NFL
American Conferance^

mi

Miami
New Cnff'ond
BMOfblo
N.Y, Jeta
Baltimore

mttebur^
Cfevelamf
Houaton
Cincinnati

Denver
San Diego
Oakland
Kanaaa City

Seottle

w 1 t pet. P«
B, 3 0 .667 173 133

6 3 0 .667 235 149

4 5 0 .444 194 IbV

4 S
I'

.444 194 227

3 6 ;333 133 179

Central
7 2 0 .778 226 150

6 3 0 .667 211 205

6 3 0 .667 203 206

2 7 0 .^22 183

WMt "

6 3 .667 137 146

6 3 0 .667 224 159

5 4 0 .556 205 184
' 4 5 0 .444 143 132

4 5 0- .444 203 209

National Conference
East

Philadelphia
Waahlngton
N.Y. Glanta
St, LotOa

Tampa Bay
Chicago
Mlnneaota
Oreen Bay
Detroit

-

New Orleana'

Loa Angelea
Atkinta
SanFranclaco

7 2 0 .778- 203

6 3 0 .667 165

6 3 0 .667 171

4 5 0 .444 148

2 7 0 .222 1^
cantrai
7 2 0 .778 203

4 5 0 .444 150

4 5 0 .444 154

3 6 0 .333

Ail
130
1411 8

Waft
5 4

0

0 ,556 211

4 5 0 .444 155

3 6 0 .375 188

1 8 0 .111 176

146
163
125
179
199

143

195
176

210

195

Soccer dab Splits

Mansfield State's soccer club had a

partially victorious weekend, defeating

Jersey Shore (2*0) on Saturday and ios

Ing to Uberty>^(2-I) on Sunday.

Star of the Jersey Shore vs.

Mansfield S^te was cerfter forward

Lawrence Osi-Tutu who scored

Mansfield State's only two goals Osi-

Tutu. as coach Divid Peltier -describes

him. is the "chief attack man" scored six

goals this season or better than onejgpal

per game.
Peltier expressed his satisfaction of

his team's win, but said, "With Jersey

Shore, we won. but we should have

bcateri them worse."

In the loss to Liberty, Mansfield

State's Joe Hackett scored one goal.

OptlmistiGally. coa^cih Peltlfr «ays,

"The team looks very good. We have 25

men and we shouldn't lose too many for

next year. The interest is very good and I

hope it continues
*

^-BMaball Noada Racmita

/The baseball team is looking for

recruits, and they would like some help.

Anyone who knows of a good, high

school senior baseball player in their area

should contact Coach Heaps' offk» (115

Rctan Center)

.

' Payment for the 'tip' will be free ad-

mittance into all Mansfield Stote baseball

games for the 1980 season.

Coach Heaps hopes that with this

type of recruiting aid, the MansfieW State

team can attract the quality of ball

players that enable it to rise to a national

power like iMt year. •
page 35



WHAT'S HAPPENING compiled by Marsha Kepiiar

I

I

|DAn TIIMI

I

I

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov
Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

'Nov,

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nlv.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

1 9:00 a m. 3:00 p.m.
1 12:15 p.m.

1 1:00 p.m.

1.8.15 6;30 - 9:30 p.m.

November

1 - 8:00 jj.m.

1 10:00 p.m
2 8:00 p.m.

3 9:30 a.m.

3 3:00 p.m.

3 5:00 p.m.

3 8:00 p.m.

3 8:00 p.m,

4 3:30 p.m.

4 5;0Qp.m."
4 8:00 p.m.

5-16 ail day
5 6:00 p.m.

5 7:00 9:00 p.m.
5 7:30 p.m.

6 1:00 p.m. '

6 1:00 p.m.

6 5:00 p.m.

6 7:00 p.m.

6 7:00 p.m.

6 7:00 p.m.

7 ail day

7 begins

7 8:00 p.m.

7 8:00 p.m.

8 8:00 p.m_^
9 6:00 p.m.' /

9 8:00 p.m.
10 10:00 a m;--—
10 all dav

10 5:00 p.m.

10 8:00 p.m.

10 8:00 p.m.,

10 TBA
11 4:.30p.m.

11 ' 8:00 p.m. ,-

1 1 8:00 p.m.
14 7 30 p.m.

15 begin

all month •

VINT
Navy Recruiting

"Soup Kitchen"

Orientafion meeting for Secondary- Education Majors •

Inflation and Family Mmey Marnigement -

Coffeehouse

Folk Mass to celebrate All Saints Day
Faculty Recital-Frederick Beck. Trunripet
~ inpus Visitation Day

•nna Zonghetti.-mezzp-soprano senior recital

Mass
Alborn, flute senior recital

'

ollege Union Board movie. "Deep Throat"

Big Brother-Big Sister/ Little Brother- Little Sister party

Lambda Alpha Epsilon Meeting— professional criminal justice frat.

Collet Union Bbard movie. "Deep Throat" . .

"Once Upon A Daydream"— Senior art exhibit by O^ris Ritter-

College Union Board Meeting (Looking for good workers)

Fibers Art Workshop i

Duplicate Bridge Tournaments
All Residence HaH Council meeting
Concert Wind Ensemble
Karate demonstration by Yuji Yoshida: by International Forum
Women's NETWORK meeting
Beginning Bridge

Speaker: Mrs. Jeffers-by Pennsylvania Student Education Association Laurel Lounge

Manser Hall lobby

Campus Interfaith Center

Retan Center 101 .

Home PC. Center 208
Hemlock Rec. Room
Laurel B Lounge
Steadman Theatre

Campus Wide .

Steadman Theatre

Lower Memorial Lounge
Steadman Theatre

Straughn Auditorium

St. James Episcopal Church

Lower Memorial Hall

Straughn Auditorium

Upper Alumni Hall Gallery

Memorial Hall 215
Allen Hall 112

South Hall 112

PineCTest Conference Roorri*

Steadman Theatre

Manser Hall Dining Room
Lower Memorial Hall lounge

South Hall 112

Last day to drop classes

Requests for room changes and/or single rooms for spring semester
Recreation Club meeting
"My .Fair Lady" .

Chamber Music Recital
'

PSAC Volleyball Championship Tourney
Reldalee Wagner, voice senior recitai.

^AC Volleyball ChamjjfoniHipllSufney ~: ' ^"T"
—

"

Parent s Day
Folk Mass - ^ ^

"

Ellen Benson. Piano recital ' *

Speaker: John Dean: by College Union Board •

College Union Board movie: "A Wedding"
..u.^..^^..

Gerry Kostelac. saxophone and Janet Stroble. mezzo-soprano recital Steadman Thea'tre

Registrars Office in Alumni
Residence Life Office

Lower Memorial Hall Lounge
Allen Hall

Steadman Theatre

Decker Gym
Steadman Theatre

'

Decker Gym
Campus Wide
Lower Memorial Hall Lounge
Steadman Theatre

Straughn Auditorium

Straughn Auditorium

Mansfield Brass Quintet

College Union Board movie: "A Wedding"
Ski Club Meeting

Applications arc being accepted for Correctional Officer till Daq. 31-
Exhibit: Tucker Worthington— Painter Illustrator

Steadman Theatre
Straughn Auditorium

Lower Memorial Hall Lounge
Placement Office

Alumni Art Gallery

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov
Nov.

Dec.

1

1

3

13

22
29

1

7

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

Decline
DeacUine

DeadlW
Deadline

Oea^iline

May and^August 1980 graduates shouki apply for their diploma.
Application of pink slip for Financial Aid second semester
Close of registration for a job in the National Security Agency
/Applications for second semester Resident Assistants

submit application for Minority Internship Program for 1980
Submission of applicationjor National Science Found. Fellowships
Contributing to "Synapse", the Philosophy Club's magazine
Requests.fov release from Residence Hall Agrceinent forms are due^im^ ——« Requests.fov release from Residence Hall* Agrcejnent forms are due

Registrar s Office Gl
South Hall 107
Placement Office

Residence Life Office

Placement Office

Placement Office

South Hall 402 or 662-2680
Residence Life Office

If you're inti^rested in helpiny out on the
f Icishliaht", contact Rick Bvliiia at bb2-4()lf) or

1
onu' to the ' Flashlight" office Room 217 Memorial
fidll Wy still need help. Especially In the area of
advertising e J reporters

Pocket calculators are now avaUable for uae inthe-
Llbrary. They may be checked out with an ID card
at the Reserve Desk.

Anv. senior vv1h> missed PhwvnwnfRegistratiojif and
did not fill Dili a senit^r locator carti or a December
graduate who litd not pick up a credentials packet,
stop in the Placemeni Office. 204 South Hall
pistfibution of placement packets to all M.iv and
August \m\ graduates will K' hv the niuidle of
November. These packets will be sent to stiuients
local college aildresses.

Attention ( |u|w (),g„nv.u,ons
I r.werniiios and

.Sororities all (kvis. posters or ...iher forms of ad-
v erlNoMUN.ts ,n ihe ivsideiU i' hnlls should be placed
on hiillcim b.M.ulso, inienor wo.ulen doors. Mater-
uils pl.Kvd on e.MiTior doors interior nitial dtnws
"I "thiT inappropriate areas will be remmed
n.vn.ujo c.uised io painte*! surfaces bv posletf nw-
u rials will he charged to the appropriate tnaatyk^
lion •



llu MSC haoully Assembly is ottering a $500

siholarshtp lor lh« 74-8() academic year, '^o be

i 1^1 hit; a student must have: 1) completed 60

h iirs of academic work. 2) attained a 3.25 QPA.
^1 bene'fittt?d the ccillege community through par-

iripatinn in extra curricular activities or through

ome personal achleveit^nt.

iVct^nilx'r gradi^ates are remioed that a well

iiepart'il r»^sume and letter of inquiry coupled with

(II 1(1 mterviewiny skills are vital ingredients in the

ob search. Placement OHke Staff are available to

ssisi. you in preparatkin of their materials.

his note from Security: Parkiny on Clinton Street

IS still prohihitfd from 12 inidiiiyhl till M a.m. The
iiily t'\cfptioii is Parvni's Wvekfnd

Attt'ntlon International Students! The Campus
Minisirv Office has applications for Christmas Inter-

national H(3use an organization which finds places

to stay at Christmas for International students.

Come to South Hftll 210 (see our bulletin board) or

ph<ine h62-4431 kw more information.

Tilt' Newspaper Fund will again offer college

luniors pre arranged paid internships. S7()0 00

scfiolarships and pre-intership training program. If

interested please check at the PlAcem'ent Offtee.^

204 South. Hall.

Attention Female Students: An elderly woman on

Si James St needs someone to stay with her at

niyhts in exchange for free housing Will reimburse

ptirtkil first semester dorm rent. Contact the Cam-

pus Ministry Office for more informatton (210

South Hall, phone 4431).

TheT^ 40 Albums
(From the college radio station, WNTE-Mansfield)

1. EAGLES TheiAnngRun.
2. LED tEPPELlN An Through The Out Door
3. STYX V. Comeratone
4. COMMODORES . ^ . . . . ... Midnight Magic

5. MICHAELJACkSON ......... OffThe Wall

6. FOREIGNER HeadGamem
7. BOB DYLAN Slow Trtiln Coming^

8. THEKNACK % . . . Get TheKnaek
9. CHEAP TRICK . /: . . . i Dream Police

10. NEIL YOUNGA CRAZYHORSE .Ruet Never Sleepe
11. JOURNEY /. . . Evolution

12. THE CARS * • • 'Candy-O

13. MOLLYHATCHET . ...... . Fhrtin'WIthDioavter

14. EARTH, WINDAND FIRE .fAm
15. LITTLERIVERBAND FiratUndmrThe Wire

16. DIONNE WARWICK, . . r- • • • . . .DIonne

^7. ACfDC . . .\ ....'^ . . .HI^maytoHell
18. CHIC .... Risque

19. HERBALPERT Riae

20. ELECTRIC LIGHTORCHESTRA . . ^^ . .

.

. , ^ COacovery

21. JIMMYBUFFETT .^ Volcano

22. DONNASUMMER . . . BadGlrIa

23. SUPERTRAMP Breakfast In America

24. CHICAGO CMeago 13

25. THE ALANPARSONS PROJECT Eve

26. KENNYROGERS . . . ....... ^. Kenny
27. ROBERTPALMER . ^. Secrets

28. DIANA ROSS TheBom
29. STEPHANIE MILLS What Cha Gonna Do With My Looe

30. ABBA . , . VouleZ'Vous

31. FRANCE JOLI . * France Joli

32. JETHROTULL . Stormwatch

33. CHARLIE DANIELSBAND M|lllofi Mile R^eetions
34. THERECORDS t •

.

' • • TheRecords

35. FOGHAT Boogie Motel

36. BARRYMANILOW One Voice

37. KOOL A THE GAfIG ,
i^<"e» Night

38. O'JAYS . . . . i^. ..^^^.^^,^^^^^^.^^^^
39. ASHFORDA SIMPSON .Stayfree

40. BLONDIE Eat To The Beat

Compw Pcipeibock De6t&eller6

Compled by The Chromcle of Higher Education from mformation

«upplw<J t»y coBege stoflw throughout the country, f^lov^mber 5. 1979.

1 Chesapeake, by James Michener iFawcett, S3. 95.) 6.

Multi-family saga along Maryland s Eastern Shore: fiction.

2. The World According to Garp, by John Irving (Pocket. 7.

S2 75. ) Hilanous adventures of a son of a famous mother

3. Wifey, by Judy Blume. (Pocket- $2 50.) Housewifes ex- 8.

, penences on road to emotional maturityHiction.

4. The Far Pavilions, by M M Kaye (Bantam. S2.95.)'High 9.

adventure and love m the Himalayas: fiction.

5. Pulling Your Own Strings, by Wayne W Dyer (Avon. 10,

S2 75.) How' not" to be victimized by othf

Evergreen, oy Beiva plain. (Dell. $2.75 ) Jewish immi

grant woman's cWwto from poverty on lower Mai^att&n.

The Amityville Horror, by Jay Anson. (Bantam. $2.50.

True story of terror In a house posses^.^ i

Second Generation, by Howard Fast. (Dell, $2 75.) On-

going story of Italian family in The Immigrants : fiction

Scruples, by Judith Krantz. (Warner. $2 75
),
Rags to

riches in thf fashjon world : fictiort . .

The Women's Room, by Marilyn French. (Jk>ve/HBJ

$2 50 ) Perspective on women s role in society: fiction

I

I

i

\

'I

I

«



i
GRUB

Friday, November 2

Fried Eggm
Creamed Chipped Beef
OinadJan Bacon
thmh Brwmm
Oatmeal '

Saturday. November. 3

Scrambled Egge^
Puneakea
Bacon
Home Frtee

Wheatlna

Moridav. November 5

Scrambled Egg9 <

Buttermilk Panctdcea

Grilled Ham Slice

Home Fried Potatoes

Tuesday. November 6

Fried Eggm
French Toaet
Bacon
Htufi Brown Potatoee
Hot Oahneal

Wednesday. November 7

E98». Cheeae,

Canadian Bacon
on ffyfffln

I Haaih Brown Potatoee
lOatmeal

I
Thursday. November 8

J
Hard or Setft Emse
Hot Waffles
Cherry Syrup
Grilled Sauaage Linke
Home Fried Potatoee.

Crepm cf Wheat

Timmto
GtUhd Cheeae
Creamed Chicken
OvenBlectdt
Potato Chlpe
Cauliflower

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Chopped Steak w/Oniqne
Cheeee Qniclet -j_„„

.

CiMageFrtes
SaUhBeane

Eggs Benedict

Plain Omelette
/kpple Pancakee
Grilled Ham A Cheeee
Maeen
Simage Pattlee

Cottage fHSs

Mlnneatrone Soup
Prsia ' • •

.
^

, .
=

.

'B^ked Tuna Noodle {kmeerole
Wdglee <

Ptent^Oireen Beane

V

Hamburger Deluxe u^flmUUee
and Tomato

'

Fried Ftefc StUuiwIeh
French Friiee t

Com

Philadelphia Pepperpot
Egg Salad Sandwich
Grilled Cheeee
Com Curls

Sliced Tomatoes >

Oeam of Tomato Soup
CMIl Dogs
Egg Salad Sandwich
Shfedded H^fc Bremn Potatoee

Clam Bisque
Fried Shrimp
Beef Ravioli

Corn
Sliced Beets

French Fries

Seafood Cocktail
CanadUm Bmeke
Swedish MeatiMlle
Rice

Gravy
Cabbage
^nach
¥fMpped Potatoee

Settfood Cocktail

Clilcfcen Breast w/StqffIng
and Gravy
Baked Meat l-oaf wJGravy
Peas and Muahrdoms
Wax Beans

Cream of Mushroom Soap
lUtast Top Round Au Jue
Shrimp Newburg in Patty Shell
Fresh Vegetable Medley
Creamed Otdone •

"

Oven Brotme^ PokMto^

Apple Juice
Roast Pork and Gravy
Baked Lasagna
ttalhtn Beans
Harvard Beets
Mashed Potatoes

Cheddar Cheese Canape
Grilled Pork Chop
Braised Steak and Peppers
Hot Cinnamon Applesauce
Sauteed Cabbage w/Bacon .

IfuMered lllcc

Cranbfirry Juice
BBQ Chicken
Stuffed Cabbage Rolls

French Fried Carrots
Spinach
RIeatto Pirtato^



"THE VERY BEST PORN FILM EVERMADE. ' -Ai Goldstein

With Linda Lovelace and Harry Reem9 in color

STRAUGHN AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
8 p.m.-$.SOw/id $.75 otheir
18 ifear-old proof of o^e reqftlred

j

.
" f



PARENTS' DAY 1979
NOVEMBER lOTH

^ ^ - 10-11 a.m. Laurel lobby

^^:n^ReceptU,nfo, parent. \0-n ..^.
L..rel^^b^^

Some Economic Di.!. Op«. Ho«« IJ J --.{ Sb^ "Tan^ser cS^^^

pinns'ylvanla State College Athletic All day D«cker Gymnartum

^°"*r"Mr^£Dlii°"'" 8 p.m. - Straughn Auditorium

COKS
50
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I

John Dean in Straughn Auditorium
November 10 at 8 p.m.

Tlck«tii on mmU in MraMrial Hull: $2.00 w/id - $3.00 wo/id



Front Cover ......... ^ .. . Bob Winch

The "FlashligHt" is committed to getting all the

news. If you hear of an item of worthwiiiie

new interest or a rumor that you can not

check out. call-the "Flashlight" at 662-4015

or drop us a letter In care of the Editor.

INSIGHTS

We are interested in the living of life. If you've

written anything with a different perspective,

let us share it with the rest of our readers.

Send piecesT to:

Insights

Room 217, Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

iwiansfield. Pa. 16^33

DititdBine: Mondays at 5 p.m.

Letters to the editor . with the writer's

naine and address should be sent to:

. Editor "Flashlight"

' Room 217. Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College
'

'

' ^
Mansfield. Pa. 16933

T|>e letters are su^cct to editing for reasons of

space and clarity. Deadline is Tuesdays at 5

p.m. f

Between The Sheets

All Residence Hall Council • • • •

^
Salt Treaty Part li . . . i-* ' •

• • - ' P^S^ '

Off-Campu9 Students ..... . . V r. . . .... poge 7

Cold Weather Car Care PO»« J
Student Government Association Reports . .page 10

AROUND THE WORLD .
...... .page 11

A Word From The Editor P"fl« J*
Letters To The Editor. ........ . . . • pagelS

Alumni News . ... . • • P"fl« |*
Fine Arts T..:...:...

it
Sports . . . . ..... . . V . . , , . . ... . . • 'P^S^^^
GRUB . . . . . . . . .page22

FlasMight Editorial Board

Editor-in-Chief . Richard Bylina

News Editor .LaufaLincli
Fine Arts Editor Janet St^oble
Sports Editor. **vacant

Layout Editor Sherj^l Lucas
Photography Editor James Evans
Advertising Manager **vtu:ant**^

Business Manager ' 'vacant

Circulation Manager . . , . . . . LoulseFlynn
Senior Staff Writet .Kurt Henry
FatuityAdclw ... Dr. Larry Vffelman

Ifyou iDtoh to advertise In the '*FUi^^t'\ call §62-4015 or write to:

Advertising Manager
"Flashlight'

: Room 2t7rMemorial HaU
Mansfield State College f

Man^el4,Pa, 16933

If you wish to subscrH>e to the "Flashlight", call 662-401 5 or write to:

Circulation Manager
"Flashlight** '

Room 21 7, Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

Mansfield, Pa. 16933
SubscripUon rates are $.50 per issue delivered.

The "Flashlight" is published weekly by the

students of Mansfield State CoHege. orre of
*

fourteen state colleges in Pennsylvania. It is

printed by the PennySaver at 98 N<^rth Main

Street. Mansfield. , ,

RUBLiCATiON SCHEDULE

November 1, 8, 15, 29
December 6, 13



NEWS
All Residence
Gttidino Llsht

All Residence Hall Council (ARHC),
according to their constitution, "admini-

sters student life in the residence halls

and, when neccessary, to ajlocate funds

for captital improvelnents within the res-

idence halls".

According to Mr. Joseph Maresco,

dir<fector of residence life. "When ARHC-
started out, the hall councils were weak,

there just wasn't enough professionaJ

help."

At that time ARHC did most of the

programming for the dorms. But with the

arrival of assistant directors of residence

life (ADRL), like Willie Young in 1973,

things began to change.

According to Maresco there was a

shift in responsibilities gradually to the

dirom councils. The ADRL's provided

the leadership necessary and soon

ARHC assumed it's present day role;

that of more or less a clearing house for

- ideas and a place to clear up any pro-

blems the individual dorms might be hav-

ing and putting on some special func-

tions.

One special function that ARHC is

putting on this year is "Residence Hall

Week". From November 11th till the

16th, ARHC is putting on many special

activities for the students. Many of these

activities will release much of the anxiety

that^udents u^lKfeel prior to leaving for

Thanksgiving vacation.

Some of the activities include two
mpyies, "Dirty Harry" and "The
Graduate", two coffeehouses and a bus

trip up to a favortie wateringhole of

Mansfield State, students in Corning,

N.Y., Lando's.

Running ARHC, for the second year

in a row is Chairman. Kerry Wetzel. It is

his job to make sure that the organization

runS|Smoothly and as incentive ARHC
has awarded him a salary of $100 per

semJster.

Kerry is supported by vice-chairman,

Denise McPhee; secretary. Deb Brum-
baugh; and treasurer, Terry Faraday.

Faraday has the responsibility of ar-

ranging and keeping the budget and
sepe>ate accounts for each individual hall

as well as a' master book of accounts.

She takes care of the annual overall

budget that runs up to $20,000. This

pade 4

Hall Council:
To Mall Activities

if

money is basically taken in through the

washers and dryers located in the dorms.

For her efforts she is paid a salary of $50 '

per semester. ^

The money the students spend in the

washers and dryers makes up the AHRC
budget. From that budget comes the

money to purchase such items as televi-

sions and wahsers and dryers for the

dorms— and the repair of those items.

This is the same pool of money from '•

which the hall councils also g^t their

money to put on their social programs.' • -

Some of these ^programs have/ "

become annual events.

Events, such as Hemlocks Sunday
night bingo, have b^en handed down
form one year to the next. Sunday bingo

has belen played in Hemlock for at least

six years. Other such annual events on

campus include Hemlock's "Can-Can"

movie (5 years), Pinccrest's Jenny
Awards (4 years), Laurel's Halloween

Party for the downtown kids (3 years)

and Maple's bus trips to Corning (3

years)

.

There are many other activities that

are starting to appear as though they'll be
annual events and start their own tradi-

tions also, according to Maresco.

One thing done different now in

AHRC is that the individual hall councils •

must submit a line budget-specifically

stating the events it would like to run
rather then giving the dorms lump sums,
as in the past. .

'

Though the shift in putting on ac-

tivities has occurred, Maresco still

believes that AHRC is still the guiding
light to the hall councils. " \

ARHC is made up of the president
and treasurer of each dorm and at least
one but more then four member from -
each dorm.

*v- '

Front Page: All Residence Hall Council -
Row 1 (left to right) Sue Jones. Jeannie Kreis. Amy DuPrec. Deb Brumbaugh-
secretary, Patricia Vassallo, Gail Donnelly. Row 2 (left to right) Frank Brown.
Lori J. Rizzo. Holly Rebuck, Ken-y L. Wetzel-Chairman

. Lauri Splteer. Teresa
Hohman. Jim Nowicks, Steve S. Ghicondes. Row 3 (left to right) Mr. Joseph
Maresco-Adviser. Dave Luettgen, Bumper Morgan. Rick Whapham. Terry

Th^m^^n f h'' M ^"i'^'o
^""''^ ^^"'^^ '^y- Denise McPhee- vice-

chairman, John Moriarty. Brent Bacchus. Deb Keen, Bonnie Leader, Tim



•^t PSAC Chaak ToiirwMwwl
MIAMT OfvlUoii III

At Decker Gyni
At Mansfieljl State

P8AC
California
Clarion
Indfiiaa
Sllpiiafy R.

Cheyney
Edinboro
East Stroad
Manafteld .

EA1AW tourney
16 of tha bast teams
Tharaday* Novembar 15
6 p.m. MSC vs. York
FftdaVr Novaaibar 16
J^alwlMSc vaJ Brockport
noon MSC va. Jnalata
Flaala Satviprday at 3:30

Ski Instimistof

^ Tryouts

Witt Be Held For The Profes-

sional Ski School At Oregon
HiH Ski Resort. Applications

Are Being Accepted NOWl
Part-Time Positions Are Open
For Experienced Instructors

As Well As Trainees, Send
Futt Regime To:

William Hstrick, Dirsctar
llO Hablsr R<|ad
Siata OiUiga, Pa. 16M1

BOOTS
BOOTS
B(K>TS
BOOTS
BOOTS
BOOTS
BOOT9
BOOTS
BOOTS

BOOTS
BOOTS
BOOTS
BOOHi'
BOOTS
BOO'
BOO'
BOOTS
BOOTS

PRICBDi
ITS 9fiCOUK TRYJLI^lSJl SbooteryvB

Where You Decide What We Bny>

MANSFIELD I
$a4.00 * $30.00 For Ti« Up Low Booto.
t2S.OO to $39.00 F«r Hi Zip Up*.
LEATHER SOLEP. A(.L LEATHER BOOTS FBOM 955.00
ChlMraa* aisM fM«l916.*5

MANY GiRLS HAVE BEEN ADMIRING OUR BOOTS SO
Wa'ra •howiififl yoa a law la tka bopa that VOU «IU ooaia la to aaa tha wkola airayt
m COLOURS LIKE: Wlaa. Braa^y. OMMsalata aad Black CaHaa
W(i^arthaadv«afartar'
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Salt TrMity Pavt II:
LacturM To Contiam Oa-Off-CmiqiMi 8tMi«

Ij^ David Ton
Public polls indicate that Americans

overwhelmingly distrust the Soviet

Union and favor nuclear-arms agree-

ment with th^iri.

Since the bombing of Hiroshima and

f(a§asaki ushered in the nuclear era, the

Sovtet-Arinerican arms race has produc-

ed two arsenals of mass destruction so

]pwesome as to defy human imagination,

mmong its stockpife of 25,CXX) nuclear

weapons of all sizes, the U S deploys

9,000 strategic warheads that can reach

Sovi^ Union on long-range misisiles

ivithin half an hour. The smallest of these

strategic warheads is three times as

:p«)«^erful as the Hiroshima bomb! The

foviet Union, on the *other hand, has

500 strategic nuclear warheads

tnounted on Its own triad of delivery

vehicles.

% Each superpower could inflict over

100 million deaths oa the other in the

first day of nuclear war, through the

heat, blast, and immediate radiation

from these weapons. Millions more

Would die from longer term effects of

Radiation, lack of sanitary and health ser-

vices and a phenomeno which depletes

the ozone layer that shields us from the

sun's radiafibn. The survivors wiU no
doubt envy the dead when that happens.

Accuracy is a requirement of nuclear

war-rhakihg. Whfle less accurate missiles

may b« militarily useful as a detenrent,

more accurate missiles are primarily

useful to attack other missiles In their

silos. In the jirgon of the amis-control

experts, missile-accuracy is a 'destablircr'

because It generates fears of a first strike.

This feair has caused Washington's anti-

arms control forces to fasten on

"Minuteman vulnerability" as a major

reas6n for opposing the SALT II treaty.

The (far 4s that in the 1980's. the Soviet

Union will have enough nuclear

. warheads carried by accurate missiles to

be able to destroy the U.S. Minutemah

missiles in their silos.

Nucieir war scenarios tend to push

^vaslde the common sense judgnpients that

are necesMury if public opinion is to pro-

vklea corrective to miscalculation, in the

real world, what possible gains wouW in-

duce Soviet leaders to attack our Inter-

continen^l ballistic missiles (ICBM) and

risk naional suicided The United States

has 5,000 strategic nuclear warheads on

ite submvines- more than the Soviets

possesl' lri their entire arsenal. Could

Soviet leaders assume that President

Carter would fail to retaliate with these

weapons? Or with the several thousand

bombs cirried by the 350 fully opera-

tional B-52 bombers? And, even assum-

ing a wildly improbable refusal of the

U.S. to retaliate, how would Brezhev or

his successor explain the radioactive

fallouf that would be canried to the Soviet

heartland? If, however, the So^t
leaders are irrational about their own sur-

vival, there is no point for them in even

deviling costly ai^d sophiscated deter-

rence systems.

The second major danger of the cur-

rent nuclear era is one spread of nuclear

weapons to additional counties. At the

present, there are five*avowed nuclear-

weapon counties: the United States,*

Soviet Union, Great Britain, France, and

China. Another 20-25 other countries

have the technical competence to

manufacture their own nuclear ^veapons

before the end of this century.

The more fingers on the nuclear but-

ton, the greater the chance of war par-

ticularly in the Third World- perhaps bet-

ween countries that have different big-

power allies. Moreover, if a new genera-

tion of civilian nuclear reactions known

as fast breeders comes Into widespread

use, terrorist groups as well as govern-

ments are likely to get their hlinds on

^nuclear weapons in the coming years.

SALT U provides equal ceilings on

the number of strategic missiles and

bombers, although not on the number of

warheads they carry. Ceilings have also

been placed on the total number of

bombers that -carry mulUpLe

warheads and cruise missiles. The parties

to. the agreement will exchange data on

the restricted weapons and check com-

pliance through their own spy satellites

and other technology.

SALT II will also place temporary

limits on several major weapons systems

that are still under development: cruise

missiles and mobile ICBMs. The cruise

missile, a tiny pilotless drone that carries

a nuclear bomb with great accuracy to a

target up to 2000 miles away, can be

launched from bombers. SALT II will

permit only bomber-launched cruise

missiles at longer ranges. Because of

.til^ small 6lze, sea-launched and

ground-launched missiles would be easy

to hide and thu^ would foil any verifica-

tion scheme that tried to locate or count

them. But cruis^ missiles, when
mounted on specific kinds of bombers,

are easily photographed by the other

side's spy satellites. As for the mobile

ICBM, it could be moved around in its

varidus proposed modes of transport,

either above or below ground.

The SALT If ^ceilings- 2250 missiles

and bombers on each side by l98$-»

would provide the superpowers with no

less destructive power th^n they can

deploy today. While the 1985 ceiling

would oblige the Soviets to dismantle

250 to 300 missiles and bombers, the

U.S. could.actually build up to that level.

Moreover both sides could increase the

number of multiple warheads placed pn

the 2250 delivery vehicles.

What then ar« 4lie advantages of

SALT II?

The advantages lie largely ' liV'tKe

restraints placed on the Soviet strategic

programs and, to a lesser extent, on the

U.S. build-up.' The treaty would also

reduce the uncertainties each. sk|e'wpuU
feel about the nature of the other's

strategic forces during the 1980's. For

the Soviet leadership, SALT U would
also offer a psychological, satisfaction of

equal strategic parity with the U.S. In

short, the arms race would be mote
dangerous without SALT II.

It is hard to exaggerate the watershed

quality of this modest treaty for those

who yeam for liberation in tfie Soviet

Union as well as those who just want to

enjoy the bask human right of survival^

. An information letter and survey

forms are being sent to non-resident

students (off-campus day students, com-

muters). The purpose of the survey is to

gather information about the needs, con-

cerns, and problems of off-campus

studentrand qIso to determine interest in

the formation of a comprehensive

organization to serye the needs of these

students.

Recording to Karen Polt, students

ailre ur^ to return the completed siir-

vays promptly as response will determine

administration support through the

possible securing of space on campus for

the off-campus students and funding.

An initial planning committee is

meeting on Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. in Rm 107

Home Ec buildirig. Anyone interested is

Invited to attend. Questions - call Ms.

deverH^ Brigss. 42^. «

I



News In Brief

Gribble BIsm To DeaMhip

by Teny WaltM
John Gribblc has been prorhoted

from Business Manager to Dean of Ad-

ministration at Mansfield State by Presi-

dent Janet L. Travis.

Gribble, in his new position^ acts as

overseer for the business office, all ac-

counting •functions, ^nd buildings and

grounds. In addition to those duties, he

is reapohslblc for" student accounts,

budget control, financial aid, work pro-

cessing, print shop, the mail room, and

stores. ^ .

*

The position of Dean of Ad-

ministrative Affairs was under the

jurisdiction of Dr. George Miller. Miller

vacated his post last year and his duties

have been split into three parts with Grib-

ble acquiring the brunt of administrative

duties. The other two parte have been

taken by Dr. Scott. Vice-President for

Student Affairs, who now hJis charge of

Security, and Mr. Harold Schwartz,

Dean of Finance and Planning, who is

how also responsible for the Computer

Center.

Gribble, a 1969 gr^iduate of Ship-

pensbuirg State, has done graduate work

at both Shippensburg and Mansfield. He

has been employed at Mansfield for

three years, and says he believes that the

college will see success in a few years

under the quidance of President Travis,

because "sne has good ideasand a lot of

energy."

In his own- department, Gribble

hopes to improve accounting techniques

by tightening procedures proving more

timely - modernizing business functions

and automating pr^e<ton» b|H^se of

personnel loss. <

Yuji Demonetratee Karate

by Davitt Tan black belt.

Karate requires more than just Although Yuji is trying to assimilate

physical strength. It involve!|ra lot of himself to this culture and language, he

and spiritual capabilities on thementa
part of the exerciser as well

The origin of Karate dates back in In-

dia when Buddhist priests were trying to

spread Buddhism into other parts of the

country. As the use of weapons was

against Buddha's teachings, the priests

developed Karate to protect themselves

when they were travelling around. About

150 years ago, a Buddhist monk named
DarUima-Ti Shi brought this foundation

of Karate techniques to China which was
then further developed by the Chinese.

This knowledge was then brought to

Japan.

There are several types of Karate in

Japan todayrbut the type of Karate that

Yuji Yoshida demonstrated in the

cafeteria on Tuesday, November 6, is

that of the wad6-ryu type. The
movements in wado-ryu karate

resembles the flow of water: continuous

and calm. Yuji Yoshida, whr« comes to

us from Japan, is a special student ma-
joring in chemistry. Recently he

placed third in a tournament in Ji^an

where 30-40 black-belt holders par-

^idggte^jejnowjio^

has not, to the least extent, lost his love

for Karate. He hopes very much to be

able to start a club her oil campus so that

he can introduce Karate to students.

"Karate", according to Yuji, "is

something fancinating because once you
get into the feel of doing it right, you vA/ill

never stop progressing." He also added
that Karate requires a lot of mental con-

centration but that, he says, can be ac-

complished easily if one is determined

enough.

"Karate is n6t meant for combat pur-

poses as most people think, but rather it

should be looked upon as a good means
of achieving good health and vitality."

He could recall orije irv^tance whereby
one of his colleaguel was.!€Ksmissed from

further training because he had used his

skills intentionally to harm, a lion-skilled

person.

Next semester, Yuji hopes to get his

dub organized so that he can start en-

couraging studeets to learn Karate. He
has even been encouraged by Dr. Ryan
of the CJA department who intends to

encourage his CJA students to learn the

art.

Afli«ricaB Ed. Wwk Smt

by JoaiOe Colegrove

If someone walked up to yq|u, and

asked you, "What significant event is tak

ing place between November 11-17?"

could you tell them? Unless you are an

education major, chances are that you

could not. November 11-17 is American

Education Week; a week set aside by the

United States Government to celebrate

the country's educational system. The

United States .i§ the only country in the

world in whk:h a fme educattoa it man
datory to all, negaidless of age, sex, or

race.
"

To help establish the educational

system, organizations have been

established on the Ipcal, state, and na

tional level. One such group is the Na
tional Education Associatioh (NEA) . This

organization is broken into state and local

chapters, whose membership is open to

any education major. The Pennsylvania

State Education Association (PSEA) , has

the second largest membership in ^e na

tion.

Mansfield'surmembership of PSEA is

currently at 75, with a strong set of of

ficers. A larger enrollment is anticipated

next semester. The officers for this year

are: President, Robin Metcaif, a junior

Elementary Education major; Vice-

president, Mindy Miller, a junior Home
Economics Education me^or; Secretary,

Holly Uber, a junior Elementary Educa

tion major: and Treasuref , Diane Good
?! senior , Elementary Education major

Co-advisors ar Dr. Lilla Hakhln. pro

fessor of Home Economkp..^d Dr. Ver

non Jeffers, Professor tff Elementary

Education.

The PSEA meets the third Thursday
of each month at 7:00 p.m. In the Laurel

Rec room. Member^ip dues are

$13.50 for the year, which is broken

down as $6.50 NEA dues. $5.00 stu

dent PSEA dues, and $2.00 local stu

dent PSEA dues.
The officers echo these words to all

education majors, "It's your organization

designed to benefit your future. To make
it work, you've got to get involved."

On May 13. 1927 the State Normal
Academy at Mansfield became thejirsl

school in Pennsylvania dMignated as a

state teachers college. t
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Cold Weather Car Care Hints
by MtolMUsI £rfit .

With extreme cold wesM^her Just

around the corrtcr the silence oimts with

dead batteries will be. a frequent oc-

curence on campus. " r

The situation is made worse because

many students leave their cars in college

parking lots for days or weeks at a time.

Don't be a person with car probfiems

this winter. Try taking some preventive

miiintenence steps and you just might

save tirne and money.

If you must leave your car in a park-

ing lot for an extended time during cold

w^eather you should take time every,

other day or so to start your car and let it

idle for several minutes or just drive it

around town for awhile, "^his will keep

your battery charged and a well charged

battery will aid in getting a stubborn

engine to "turn over" in freezing

weather.

Another must in cold weather is

jumper cables. If you don't have any

then you better get some and keep them

in your car because they don't do any'

good at home or in your closet. Do you^

have a friend'who owns a car that could

give your car a jump if your car won't

start? Well it's a good idea to find so-

meone who could help you out if you

find your car with a dead battery. Even

the Security dejaartment at the coUege

might give your car a jump with their car

if you ask them nice

.

Also, it is important to use dry gas.

Dry gas is simply gasoline anti-frceze.

Dry gas is very easy to use. Just dump a

can, about 8 oz., into the tank and it will

aid against gas tank icing, which is ice

forming on the inside waif of the tank.

More importantly though; dry gas

prevents has line freezing. This is crucial

because if gas can't get to the carbuerator

and in turn to the engine your car won't

start and the battery will wear down in

your vain attempts to start the car, and*as

a result your car won't start when you

finally get the gas line thawed. This reaf-

firms why a well charged battery is im-

portant in cold weather. Don't worry

about the brand name of the dry gas you

use. Dry gas is dry gas 50 buy the least

expensive.

Anti-freeze in your radiator is another

key for a car in cold weather. Good

strong anti-freeze is a must during bitter

Mansfield winters, because if your car's

cooling system freezes, the car isn't going

anywhere, at all. Cars need anti-freeze

changes evcify f<^ years and any inore

often than this is a waste of money.

Dave Wijber, owner of an ARCO has

^tatioti/garage on North Main Street In <

Mansfield reaffirmed the heretofore

mentioned points, but did have some

suggestions of his own
Mr Wilber pointed out it is important

to have a good set of jumper cables, not

a cheap $4.99 set. but a good set-which

cost around $12. Wilber also stressed the

importance of putting dry gas in your car

when you first leave it set. This max-

imizes the liotency of the dry gas—

gasoline misture. Mr. Wilbeir added not^

to overlook the air pressure of your tires

after the car has set ipx a long period of

time. Wilber said, "Check ttw air

pressure in your tires after leaving a car

set because tires can and usually will lose

air pressure." Under Inflated tires can

cause problems anytime, but especially

wben driving on icy snow covered roads.

Wilber's ARCQ station "does work on

cars.

Following the?e prevention tips

should help you avoid many headaches

this winter. Remember, with cars it is im-

portant I0 prevent problems before they

have a chance \o occur. " ' %

\ AMERICAN
jTRUCK STOPS
S p^Ju
\ 24 Hour Service- SI
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Dfesal Fuel
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American Truck Stop.

iRVHunMpiiiniw
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Mansfield^ PennsylvaUta 16933
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SGA: Applauds Stttdents/R^primaiids TKE
by Willy Weber

On October 30, the Student Govern-

ment Association (SGA) met and went

bver the following business. ^
President Paul Argcnib thanked

everybody for their, help with the student

boycott. The Student Government also

picked three members to be on a com-

mittee to look at different student centers

at colleges in the area. President Travis

has suggested she would like to see a

more functional student center on cam-

pus. She ha^set up a committee of Ad-

ministration, Faculty, and students to

look into this. The students are: Deb
Stiles, Tracey Davis, and Wil|y Weber. If

~yotr have any: ideas, contact^one of

them.

SGA has also been working on other

alternative to help increase funding for

next year. Even though the boycott is

over, our efforts still are not. Another

proposal SGA (ligs come up with is to

have a Legislators^bayy on campus. We
wpuld invite legislators to visit Mansfield

State and show them what it is like. We
would also have theni available to

answer any questions. SGA also voted

on a proposal to award a most valuable

player trophy at the end of the Parents'

Day football game.

Under new business SGA discussed

concerns it has for the admissions office.

The admissions office has done a

tremefndous job this year in recruiting

new students, Because- of this, inquiries

arc up from last year, and they lack the

Staff and equipment tp keep caught up.

Student Government had pledged its

support and manpower (or the admis-

sions office and. asks that the student

body, and faculty: also help pitch in to

give them a hand stuffing envelopes,

general typing, and making phone calls.

Thely really need our help.

Student Government was also con-

cerned with an event that happened at

TKE the day of the boycott. During their

meeting SGA voted to send a written

reprimand to TKE.
The letter reads as follows.

. ^
i '

'

Dear Mr. McFadden:
The Student Government Associa-

tion of Mansfield State College is very

concerned with an event that took place

at your house on Wednesday. October

24, 1979. We are dealing with a party

that you held from 12:00 Noon until

6:00 PM. This day was set aside for a

student boycott of classes, a boycott that

wa^ planned to make our state

legislators aware of a serious under-fun'-

ding of our state colleges. •
'

The Student Governlrnent here at

Mansfield works very hard in trying to

promote fair and honest policies and

programs that are beneficial to all

students Whether you view the wOrk we
do as beneficial or .not. we view this inci-

dent with much regret. You showed no
concern and made no attempt to assist

us in any way during our boycott. This

boycott was meant to benefit the entire

college community, yourselves included

At a very hard time in Mansfield

State College's future, a time when we
all need to work hand-in-hand together

to help the college overcome major pro-

blems it faces, yoti showed very little

judgment by having a party. You used a
day when we had a chance to make peo-

ple aware of some of Mansfield's pro-"'

blems, and exploited it Tor your own
benefit. This, in itself, is very unfor-

tunate

In the future, we would like to ask for

your support. It is unfortunate that we
have to ask you for it As students of

MSC. you should be supporting what

you are paying for. We sincerely h6pe
that our organizations cfin work together

.

in the future.

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
- ASSOCIATION

/

The Penn Wells

At The FamouB
Penn Wells in
Wellsboro, Pa
on Saturday's
it'wthe great

Smorgasbord
ONLY$6.!95

The Penn WellSr weiuboro, Pa~

Serving from 5tOO till 9100 p.m. at ftw ^•ww W»lll^

Steaks Hamburgers Onion rings
HiHtgles Hot Dogs French Fries

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

PHONE: 662^3725

Private game room
Scfi lee Creatn

Banana SpUts-Sundaes-Shak^S'Cones

Open 10 a.m. till 1 1 p.m.



AROUND THE WORLD Compiled -by Verna Ackerman

Ray Attempts Escape

Dr. Martin Luther King'& assassin, James Earl fiay, tried to

escape. Monday, from the Brushy Mountain State Prison in

eastern Tennessee. Ray, serving a.99-year prison tern), suc-

cefsfully broke out of prison in J^ne of 1977 and was recap-

tured after 54 hours.

SUM—New Defense

A new weapon system is being planned for the nation's

defense called SUM (shallow underwater Imobile). Thi^ is a

missile systehi being designed to put missiles off-stiore hi sub-

Tftarines, making 4i€m safe feom a Sovilbt first strike

.

Eggs For Koch

New York'Mayor Ed Koch had egg on his face Monday,

but it wasn't a joke. Koch was punched in the eye and pelted

With eg^.by three protestors agairist planned hospital cutbacks.

' Moslems Seize Hostages

Moslem students seized 60-90 Americans hostages from

the B^S' Embassy. Sunday, and 27 British hostages. Monday.

Thfc' students have refused to bring the hostages before

reporters, but the students say the hostages are "being treated

according to the principles of Islam", The hostages are the

result pUbMl^ll^il^^Efe!^^
followers - ^

Java Quake

An earthquake in Java killed 14. people and severely in-

jured 40. The quake measured 6.4 on the Richter Scale.
'

»

Bolivian Vakeover

Rebel Army Troops tookover the Presidential Palace in La

Paz. Bolivia in an apparent attempted coup. Thursday. Martial

law and press censorship were imposed. Sunday, by Colonel

Alberto Natusch Busch, permitting soldiers to shoot anyone on

the*stfeels after dark.

KKK Gunfire At March

A march against the Ku Klux Klan occurred. Saturday, in

Greensboro. North Carolina, resulting in unexpected gunfire.

The gunfire erupted between two carloads of whites and the
^

marchers. At least four people died and at least another 10 were

injured. . '
.

Kennedy Becomes Offrdat

• ' Edward Kennedy officially becomes a contender for the

Democratic Presidential Notnlnati<»i. Wednesday; But, offkrfal

or unoffcial, Kennedy has been seeking support already. Satur-

day, 25.000 people gathered to hear Kennedy speak.

Italian Massacre —
An'undcrworld Vandette (as Italy has called it) bloodier

than Chicago's Saint Valentine^ massacre happened in a

restaurant in Milan. Italy. The bodies of five men and three

women, all shot in the back of the neck or the forehead, were

found sprawled around a table. No motive has yet been found.

Rat Poison No Solution

Rats are overrunning a village in China. The government's

solution to the problem was simple— rat poison. Now cats, who'

eat the poisoned rats, are dying.^^The villagers have appealed

for rpore cats and less poison.

Mamie Eisenhower Dies

'Mrs Mamie Eisenhower died peacefully, Thursday morn-

ing' in her sleep at the Walter Reed Army Medical Center in

Washington. Her death was attributed to heart failure^ Mrs.

Eisenhower was buried in Abilene. Kansas. Sunday, by. her

husband. >

\ Tanker-Freighter Collision

A tanker loaded with crude oil and a freighter pulling out of

Gah^eiton Bay collided in the Gulf of Mexico early Thursday

morning. At Jeast four crewmen were killed as flames swept the

two ships and'a 7Tiile-k5ng oil sltek. -

Pittsburgh Pneumonia Agent

A new fot^m of pneumonia that strikes Pa^^nts on heavy

doses of drugs has been blamed for seven deaths of P ttsbujgh

and Virginia residents. This new pneumonia strain called Pitt

sburgh Pneumonia Agent, ii the first since the Legionnaire s

Disease

.

Chrysler Receiving Loan

, . c ^r^ont ;,nnounced Thursday, of its plan to A dam burst in southeastern Rorida flooding 60-square
The U S^governrnem

^^^^^^^ ^ J ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .ndiorcing 1 .700 people to leave
loan one and

°"^-Jf" ^^^^ the area. The earthen dam t^at collapsed was holding back
tion Treasury

^/^^^^^^^^^^^^ to prevent a 6.000 acres of water 15 feet deep in a reservoir owned by the

plan IS designed to make Chrysler proi. p
p^^^^ Light Company.

busines6.fail«i»v - - - • > „ U

Mesrine Shot

Jacques Mesrine, France's most wanted criminal, died, 'Fri-

day, after a 10-year-career in crime. French police shot and

killed Mesrine as he drove through the outskirts of Paris.

Mesrine's criminal activities stretched from France to

Canada... to the U.S. and back to France as he escaped from

one maximum security prison after another.

Florida Dam Bursts



OPINION
% Word From The Editor: RicKard Bullna

Pear Inatow:
The leaves have long ago turn^

ed coloura and most hope fallen
from the trees. Flal^ of snow
have been seen^^a sure sign of
winter approaching. Many things
dl« or at leaet hibernate in the
Fall as It rushes Into winter.

Football is. In Mansfield,
something that the students have
been clinging to for the past
decade hoping that it too doesn't
€tie,fall to the ^wind and clog up
aum9Ukep^ofleavesiheg^bnte
were beautiful memories.

Memories. Memories?
MmoriesI Striking pictures of a
past Vve only read about. Tradi-
tions In football, a rallying coll,

cornerstones of great football
teams of the past, yea, now I

remember, LEGENDS.
Heyl Football team. Listen,

can you hear It? It's the ghosts of
the teams from long ago calling
out to you now/ "Grafeon to me and
let me guide you In your darkest
hours'*.

The Force' that Luke
Skywalker brought to the public's
eye In Star Wars Is In you. You
walk the ground of your Own
traditions. You have the le^nds
in your past. Notre
Dame, Army, USC, Ohio State,
Princeton have heroes, tradi-
tions, legenda-so do we, but we
have burled theth.

But as I research Mountle
Football hUttarv* I tvnt' ancient

12 - ^

pages of books and names and
faces crpout tome how are we do-
ing now? What do I tell them,
"We're going to go 0-9." "That
we're going to be the first wlnlees
football team in 88 yearslll I

can't write that done on the same
paper that I put Oremn Wllcax*m
name oni •

Who's Orsen Wilcox? He Is

your 'galloping ghost', your *Mr.
inside, Mr. Outside', your 'Bkm-
chard's', your 'gipper'.

He is your hero from the past
iDhose force should, guide all
MansfiM players this Saturday.

His 55 yard field goal with
under two minutes to play against
Wyoming Seminary In 1915 wan
the battle-of-the-glants that yeat.
55 yards! That's the school
record no matter how you look at
it. Orsen want's the gupm on the
football team to win.

Professor John Edwards calls
out to you. He started football at
Mansfield. He Instituted the na-
tion's first spring practise. He
mdded Mansfield to It's first win
lH tS91. He doesn't uMtnt to See
Mansfield loae this Saturday.

Edwards started Mansfield off
right. MANSFIELD HAS NEVER,
EVER BEEN BELOW .500. IT
STILL ISN'T. The tradition and
legends are there. Edwards
would probably say today, **Wln
one for me."

The 1938football team wanU
you to try and give your all. Why
the '38 team? Maybe because
they were 7-0*0 and only gave up
2, count 'em, 2 points all season.
Jim ^anlon, captain, and Oene
Martin, codch, would probably
scream out from wherever thojf
are, "Win one for me.

"

In 1933 Mansfield had what
was called a "weak team, young
and Inexperienced". They had to
play a rough Kutztown team that
year. George Bunnell was captain
and Davis was coach. Despite
rumors, despite dotibting
Thomas's, desjpUe being at the
than end of thm atlck several

times that year-^thsy tsent out to
play.

They pulled out all the plugs.
They ran, passed, faked and tried
and tried and trieds And, they
won, and won big, 44-0, before an
astonished crowd and a
demoralised and b^udfilsd KutS'
town team.

They are the molders of your
legends and thOy won *t you tajoin
that select group; A group that
rises to meet the occasion, that
goes beyond what Is expected of
them. They want you to witi one
for them.

We all want you to win.
Win for your sake, for those

who haveforged a legendas groat
as any caBoge or maseraity in me
land.

Inslow, I'm going to the game.
I know I'll see you and the rest of
the campus there as we watch
history r^^eat melf with anoiftir
stirring win over Kutmtown.

*33 os^r ajpain.



LETTERSTO THE EDITOR
CUB Blasted

To the Editor:

It's 4 a.m. Tuesday morniitg and I

can't sleep because of what happened at

the 6 p.m. Monday evening meeting of

CUB
The linotion was made to have a clos-

ed reception for John Dean at the Lamb-

da Chi house after his speech. Only CU&
members and their parents and Lambda
Chi brothers and their parents may at-

tend. (Why Lambda Chi? Well. CUB
president Dave Carter, also being a

Lambda .Chi brother may have
something to do with it.)

It was explained that an open recep-

tion could mean a mob scene. But more
importantly, CUB members wouldn't get

to fraternize with Dean if too many other

people also wanted that opportunity.

Most members felt it was one of the

benefits of belonging to CUB to have

some exdutivv privilages with guisst per-

formers and speakers.

1 can't believe it! All along 1 thought

CUB was a service organization, not a

self serving organization Have they

forgotten where the money came from in

the first plac« to get Johif^an here? I

can only .equate it with sponsoring an

athletic event and then only letting your

own members compete to make sure

you win the prize.

Maybe there would be a mob scene,

but I think lf» because the definition of

reception hais gotten a little distorted. If

the elements of frat house plus food and

drink plus a celebrity guest add up to

"everybody" attending (including people

who don't give a damn about John

Dean), then you need to change some of

the elements. I don't think that a large

room on campus (like the North Dining

Hall) plus punch and cookies plus the

guest add up to a mob scene at all. It

would just provide every student,

parent, and faculty member who desired

it, the opportunity to shake the guest's

hand and say a few words, Isn't this the

true purpose of a reception?

If receptions have to be closed then

every organization (Lambda Chi also

hosted a reception for Harry Chapin)

should have the opportiinity to host one.

Can anything be done about this? A
vote of 10-2 in favor of a closed recep-

tion didn't do anything. What's needed

are more meitibdfi'whb care about serv

ing their fellow students. Probably the

present attitude in CUB came about

because members have been doing so
much for so long with so tllTTLE HELP.
A.few new members can't do much to

change the status quo. New members
come one at a time, so if this letter

disturbs YOU then come to the next

CUB meeting and be heard.

Sincerely,

Karen A. Polt

V, P, Blasted

To the Editor:

I wish to commend you for printing^

the fascinating column by our new vice-

president. Something about his "truth-

seeking Value-Attftudes" bothered me,
though. They sounded nfce. I thought I

might like to try a few tablespoons a day

or add them to my car. But perhaps

before doing either, I concluded, it might

be well to assess a few of them in the light

of our administration's performance.

PRACTICE A SENSITIVITY TO
PROBLEMS. Apparently this means

one should retrench faculty without tell-

ing them why they are being retrenched,

without thanking them for their years of

service, or without even saying one is

sorry. It apparently means one should

agree to help, retrenchees find work

elsewhere, only if pressured* to do so,

and should then refuse to pay postage

costs when they write letters of enquiry

to other schools. R apparently means

one should reject grievances out of hand

without responding to specific allega-

tions. It apparently means one should

defer for as long as possible a decision

over whether or not to allow a retren-

chee to transfer to another department.

It apparently means one should remodel

one's kitchen and, yes, even hire a new

vice president from outside for $37,500,

while firing faculty.

PRACTICE AN ATTITUDE OF IN-

TELLECTUAL HONESTY. Apparently

this means one should announce in a job

interview that one will make every effort

to avert retrenchment, so that one can

begin retrenching as soon as one gete the-

job. It apparently means one should tell a

director one mor^h that herjob is secure,

and the next month have a vice-

president of student affairs tell her that'

she is to be out by the end of the spring

semester. It apparently means that when

one wrHds a gaiWfd letter and a fatuity

member asks for clarification one should

not apologize for the mistake. One
should not even admit the mistake. One
should simply retype the letter with the

original date, correct the paragraph

slightly and send it back.

PRACTICE
OPEN-MINDEDNESS. This apparent-

ly means whea one agrees to a question-

and-answer session with faculty or

students, one should bore everybody by

reading a statement for half-an-hour, ig-

nore reasbiiaHe suggestions froin the

floor, adamantly restate one's own posi-

tion a. number of times, and then an-

nounce that time is up.

PRACTICE THE HABIT OF
SUSPENDED JUDGEMENT. Ap-

parently this means one should retrench

faculty before one even knows them and

without considering alternative pro-

posals.

These and a host of other examples

whirled around in' my. head. I t>egan to

grow bewildered. Wonderland certainly

was easier to accept before the adventd
truth-seeking Value-Attitudes.

Mountie Compromise

To the Editor:

"

tonight I read INSIGHTS vyritten by

Bruce Dart in your papei. My immediate

reaction was quote: '

YIPPEE!!!

I literally ran home to write this letter.

Earlier the* so called "Mountie" con-

troversy left me feeling quite "Ho hum."

I thought, "Wow are we into thatagain?"

I didn't respond because it didn't hardly

seem worth the effort." Also I had the

comfortable notion that this was, at least,

a light hearted controversy. It gave a little

respite from'the giisoiiiie crls^, iVi^atioli^

retrenchment, lay offs, etc. ad nauseum.

People who know m^^will tell you I'm

seldom a front line iSSvlst. I enter after

others begin the action. So.

Why can't the Mounties be brothers?

Ford Button's Mountie can by used for

the fun and games side of Mansfield.

Bruce Dart's Mountie can be used fcx the

more serious side of Martffleld.

(continued on page 14) j
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More Letters To Tbe Etlitor
tcontinued ftpm page 13)

I personally like the new Mountic

iago veify much . I llke the image of digni-

ty, strength, hopefulness, and deter-

mination evident in his stance. Because I

know the man. Al Smith, who posed for

the logo. I add to my personal per-

sonification of Mansfield's Mountie, that

of huhior and irilclligence. He is of the

working class as am I. His spot in the

logo at Mansfield gives all of us in the

non-instructlorral staff of- Mansfield's

hierarchy, something to be happ^ about

and proud. Too often we aren't mention-

ed^_Too often the overworked phrase

appears thusly: "Administration. Faculty

and Students of. Mansfield State

College."

This leads me to mention another

personal observation. It seems that those

who favor the old Mountie are those who
are educated ,(ie have graduated or are

toon to become graduates) . Those of us

who favor the new Mountie seem to be.

for the most part, of the working class.

This observation makes me wonder if

educated people are easier with

tfiemselves. Perhaps they don t mind be-

ing represented by a comical character

because they can Jaugh at themselves. It

appears that dignity is all ready a natural

part of their ex'istance so they don't have

to,be concerned about what is. dignified.

Those of m still aspiring to' become
educated, or to appear educated, are

quite concerned overjhe image we leave

with people. Sfh can't quite laugh ~at

ourselves with quite the same ease We
like being represented by the new Moun-

l tie.

Th^ two Mounties rpake me think of

tvy.o uncles in the Amertcan family tree.

The uncle who made it to become Chair-

man of the Board and the one who dusts

the table before the Board meeting. The

CJiairman of the Board is bragged about

and respccted'in all circles. The one who
dusfs the taWe. is talked about arid lov-'

ed. Both are important.

So be it with our Mounties.
' Barbara York

Confusion Reigns
As V. P. Quotes Fool

To the Editor:

Vice President Travis, in his

November 1. "As a Matter of Fact",

quotes "the well known piece of advice

given by Polonius in Shakespeasre's

Hamlet:

"This above all: to thine own self be true,

And it must follow, as the night the day.

Thou canst not then be false to any man."

These words Dr. Jravis has taken as

"one of my daily guides" arc l<nown

throughout the literate wodd as the

mouthings of a fool. In the play, having

given this, and other gems of fatuous ad-

vice, to LaerteSj his soti. Polonius

employs his son's friend to spy on

Laertes. The Occasion of the advice and

the surveilance is Laertes' going away to

college.

Polonius also has forbidden his

daughter, Ophelia, to see Hamlet, even

though the couple seem to be truly in

love. In speaking to Ophelia, Polonius

reveals himself to be cynical 'by sug-

Igesfing she demand gifts from Harhlet

before talking to him. and the fond father

reveals hirriself to be insensitive by

employing the image of the buyer and
seller of commodities in reference to the

lovers' courtship. By thus forbidding

Ophelia to see HTanilet. Polonius in-

creases Hamlet s desperation and sets

Ophelia up as a tool of the evil King,

finally using her to help spy on Hamlet

Hamlet, correctly despising Polonius

as a pompous ass whost (ChtefretwtPf* is

for brown-nosing the King, ridicules the

old man unmercifully, exposing

Polonius' lack of wit ai well^p his lack of

character: -

Hamlet; Do you "see yonder cloud' that's

almost in shape of a camel'!'

Polonius: By the mass, and 'tis like a camel

indeed.

Hamlet: Methinks it is like a weaset

Polonius: It is backed like a weasel.

Hamlet; Or like a whale?

Polonius: Very like a whale.

When Polonius hides behind a cur-

tain in Hamlet's mother's bedroom in

order to spy on Hamlet. Hamlet thinks it

is the King and kills him. Hamlet is sorry

to have killed Ophelia's father, in

dragging the body out of the room can-

not resist pronouncing a fini^'ju^S^Ititnt:

Indeed this counselor '

Is now most still, most secret and most grave.

Who was in life a foolish prating knave"

Ophelia goes mad and drowns

herself. Laertes is obliged to seek

revenge against Hamlet, who then un-

willingly kills the brother of his love. And
so Polonius' foolishness is instrumentahn

the destruction of not only himself t^ut

also his children.

But to return to tlie advice of

Polonius that V.P. Travis finds fo inspir-

ing -- is it not possible that wisdom rhight ^

issue from the mouth of a fool? Should

the words not be judged on their own
merits, laying aside the l»oader context

of the play? What is the .iti^er witk|hat

jewel of advice? /
JiBrthtsr Suppose^ that^ xonfuNd

person sought to follow that advice. If a

person, himself plunged. into contusion,

were true to himself (i.e. to his confu-

sions) would it not "follow, as the night

the day", he could not be anything but

confustti and confusing to aiiy he might

seek to guide?

J E, Potter

lALUMNI NEWS by PhylUs Swinsich

A graduate of Mansfield State
College Is c celebrity in the state
uf Colorado.

Perhaps the best way to in-

troduce him is to publish a letttr

that he wrote home as he wOs
waiting to attend^ehearsals forja
gain televised award dinner,
February 12, 1979, at tlm M^rrtot
Hotel fn^Denver, Col.

-y^ - - v^-^ - • - -

Well, I'm here at the hotel
waiting for rehearsal. It's funny
how a person, on a day like this,

starts to think back and wonder
how everything got to this one
day. I remember all those days in
college at MSC when I didn't
know if I was going to make it or
not. Then, I finally got to teach.

^ You know, maybe I won't be
rich moftey-wise but so many neat
things have happened to me ilnce

/ moved to Colorado. The people I

met here are super. The state is

great. The climate is great and
now I'm being nominated as one
of the state's outstanding
cltlzetm. It's just too much!

I'm glad I stuck it out ten
years ago. I could have been real-

ly miserable if I hadn't gone to

school to <become a teacher. I

wonder how many peoplefind out
tMs f^ct when tt% tdp to

'dhai^fe: .
'

'
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Alumiii News (contimied from page 14)

Well, I have to S9 practice my speech. Have a
nice day and ! hope you feet half aa happy aelam
now.

Love, Hugh
Hugh E. Spang of259 S. Teller No. 245, In Lakewood,

Colorado, was recently selected for one of the 1979 "9
Who Care" aumrde, given In the •tote o/ Colorado by
KBTV. Chan^tel 9 In Denver, to those deemed worthy of
the award for their service to others. Hugh received a
master's degree from Colorado University and Is present-
ly working on his doctorate at the university. Hels Involv-
ed uOth the Green Mtmnttan Key Club where fce en-
courages students to participate In volunteer activities

and where he also serves as cross country coachfor an all-

state team. At the Colorado schtwl for the last five years,

he has served as advisor to students and to parents, and it

was the students who proposed him as one who deserved
the honor. Hugh received a personal award of $1,000,
and an additional $1,000 (which he stipulated was to go
to the Green Mountain Key Club), a portrait of himself
done by a Denver artist and a medallion from the
Antprican Institute for Public Service.

The Green Mountain High School Key Club
nominated Spang and from over 700 letters

nominating MlHoiiis people In elate filfie ivere

selected.

Am mponaor of the Hey Clu^, Spang haa aiated
that Me goaU are to see the club Mpit In alte and
make people avSinre of what the Key Club la and
what it doea.

MB
Mansfield Auto Parts
107 North Main Street

M2-21I9

Monday—Saturday

9 4i«in« 5 p-iii>

Porta for cars and trucks.

NAPA for your car

Mansfield Auto Parts

The school paper reported that In hla five years
at Green Mountain, Spang haa made teaching, and
the atudenta he teachea, hla buaineaa, and that he
haa c€Htched an all-atate croaa country team and
helped atudenta^ ln the hoapl$afkemp up in their
^tudiea.

Miaa Bryant, a achool reporter, aummed It up
thua-"When a person takes hla own time, gives that
preclouat extra time to people who need It and
d6»an*i expect any payment, you could call that ao-
meone whojxtrea, and Mr. Spang la truly one who
cqrea.'\

Hugh Spang la a 1969 graduate. •

COOPER'S SPORTING GOODS
15 West Wellsboro Street

Mansfield* Pennsylvania 16933

Gre^k Shirt Lettering Avaiiabie
[Hunting and Fishing Supplies
|including ice fishing supplies
|Foul Weather geat
iFootwear for many occasions

COOPER'S-in Mansfield

SHEAR CLASS

Jo Introduce You To

. to the comforts of our modern salon

. to hairctits designed especially for

you
to our natural long lasting penifi^*

nent waves
. to conditioning for healthier hair -

to color or a new coiffure for a

lovier you

Free Frisbee
187 South Academy Street

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

(mththlmadl

Sandy Kfiowlton &
Judy Nowak

6 6 2 2 5 4 1

SHEAR CLASS



FINE ARTS
jHorn Workshop
£Nov. 16-18
t

t by Kurt Henry
t The Mansfield State Horn
i

.Workshop, featuring two Internationally

; known French hbrrvists and the
* American premiere of a new horn solo,

j is set for Nov. 16 through the, 18th.

I Christopher Leuba, former principal

* hornist of the Chicago Symphony, and

;
Walter Lawson, known for his work in

i Horn design, wilLlcacLthe workshop.

Leuba has also performed with the

Minneapolis Symphony and the Philhar-

monia Hungarica. He recently retired as

horn teacher at the University of

Washington.

David Borsheim, Mansfield State

horh teacher, said that Leuba is

^
respected especiaUy for the clarity of his

horn technique.

"Walter Lawson has a fine reputation

as being a master craftsman," Borsheim

said. He explained that Lawson has

S
done scientific experimentation vAth

I
. horn design.

> Leuba will run clinics on subjects

j ranging from ways of playing in tune to

H ,
conquering stage fright. Lavyson will give

j
.'tips on better ways to maintain the

? French horn.

Leuba will present a recital accom-
panied by Wayne-Ruskr-MSC -mu^G^

I
teacher, on Saturday Evening, Nov 17

i at 8:30 p.m. in Steadman Theatre.

\r- Following the reqital, all workshop

\
participants will perform together, in a

: large horn ensemble,

i The American premiere of "Essay,"

J. will be performed by Leuba and the MSC
I;

Concert Wind Ensemble on Sunday.

; Nov. 18, at 3:00 p.m. in Steadman.

; "Essay" is a modem work by Belgian

{ composer Jan Segcrs.

c Borsheim said that the piece is very

J
powerful. "It will definitely bowl you

;
over," l.e added.

Because of the unusual instrumenta

tion of the pi<cice - it. calls for six tubists

^ -the college's Wind Ensemble will be
i enlarged to perform it

All concerts are free. The workshop

I

costSs $10, and the public is invited. -

For more information, contact David

Borsheim, Butler Center, Mansfield

j. State College, Mansfield, Pa. 16933, or

:call (717) 662-4080. •

Mansfleldians To Perforin In .

New Admissions ProgMfns For Manefield

by Lucas Curttn
'

A dynamic stage ensemble is singing

and dancing its way into the admissions

program. The 1979, Mansfieldiai^s,

under the direction of Jack Wilcox, arc

busy practicing several song and dance
numbers to i7erform at upcoming
Mansfield State visitation days. Other
than the performances on campus,
Wilcox hopes to have his groujipfrfgrnoL

for clubs, civic groups and at high

schools later in the year.

The group is now rehearsing for their

upcoming debut on Sunday, November
11. They will be performing highlights

from the musical "Godspell" at the

Mansfield UnHed Methodist^ Church,
during the morning services.

Most musical ensembles perform

while remaining stationary on stage. This

year, the Mansfieldians have stepped

away from that norm. Jack Wilcox com-
mented that in a stationary group, the

perfprrners lack individuality. In the

Mansfieldians,. Wilcox trys to allow each
of his performers to show their own, per-

sonality. Each person contributes their

own style to the over-all harmony of th6

group. "I want them to look good., sound
good and be able to move it!" Jack

remarked.

Members of the Mansfieldians are

David Klopp, Sheryl Lucas, Ray Suriani,

Carol Brouse, Mike Bergamo, Sue Neid,

Ahgdo Mecca, Sue Cole, John Major,

Ann Barwick, Ken Myers, Lisa Morris,

David Powell, Anna Maria Santalucia,

David Heindel, Donna Zonghettf, Robin
Linaberry, Brenda Wilcox, Dennis
Chapdelaine. Judy Fluri and Matt

Wagner. The group's choreographer.
Bob Knaper, keeps everyone on jtheir

toes.

Piano accompanists for the Mansfiel-

dians are Cindy Bloom and Judy Dim-
mick. Also accompanying the group are

Bob Leidhecker. percussion; Rod Patt,

guitar; and Greg Peck, bass guitar.

The group is a mixture of students

from all majors. Nb matter what tfi^te

performers' majors ai-e, it is evident that

they enjoy singing and dancing. Wilcox at-

tributes the overall finesse of the

Mansfieldians. to the mixture of student

Interests.

There will be open auditions at the

beginning of the spring semester for all

those interested In ttying out f<[r this unt-

que ensemble. "It's open to anyplhe on
campus," Wilcox stated. #

"Bum Stop" Comliig T<» Mansfield

by Debbie Qulgley

A romahtic comedy entitled "Bus

Stop" will be presented by the College

Players at Mansfield State, Nov. 13

through Npv. 17.

Written by American playwright

William Inge, the play is set in a small

Kansas town in the 1950's. The action

occurs in a bus stop where several

travelers are stranded by a snowstorm.

Through the interaction of the eight

characters, each of thfeir lives is

somehow changed.

The main characters are a Montana
cowboy played by Steve Bernosky and a

nightclub singer he wants to marty,

played by Deborah Warren.

Supporting roles are played by Lyn-

da Scheer and Danna Early as two

waitresses, Robert Grogan as a pro

fessor. andllich Finney as the cowboy's

sidekick. Jim Dixori plays the sheriff, 'afld

Mike Curran is the bus driver.

The play is directed by Stefen Yarian

of the Mansfigld. State , theatre depart-

ment. V . '

^
Scenic designer is David Nees, also a

member'^'of the speech communicatioo.

and theatre department.

Stage manager for the pro$luction is

Gwenn Trout, and costumes are designr

cd by Debira Bastian.

The play will be presented at 8:00

p.m. in Allen Hall from Tuesday Nov. 13
until Saturday Nov.' 17.

Admission are $1 for college students

dnd $2 general admission.

For hiorc information, contact the

Department of Speech Communication
and Theatre. Mansfield State Xollege,

Mansfield. Pa. 16533 or caff (717)

662-4415 •
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New Butler Library Equipment
Aide Stud^nte In Mueie iwp^i^

by Laurie Kolomki

The Butljer Center music library

recently put inib use a new piece of

equipment which, when added to ex-

isting audio equipment, allows rapid,

high-quality reproductions of recorded

music.

Gwen Sumner, a 1973 graduate of

Mansfield State and now media techni-

cian for the library, explained the

building and operation of the new system

in a recent iptervlew. Called a *'swit-

chable matrix system", the addition was

built largely by undergraduate Kevin Fry

^kmng the spring of l979-«inditrst^used--Aelving in the library

by the library dUrinjjj the summer school audio equipment,

sessions. •

Basically, this addition to the existing

system allows Sumner to reproduce

recorded music onto cassette or reel-to-

reel tapes from up to three different

sources at a time. "What this has

ultimately done is to cut our recording

backlog to several days rather than

several wee|<s," she said. Previously, on-

ly one source at a time could be

reproduced.

The systern is used largely as a

means of reproducing recordings onto

cassette tapes for individual use by music

majors. But Sumner stressed that the

system is available to all members of the

college and the surrounding community.
"1 feel that, in many respects, this area

(the music library and listening lab) is still

virtually unknown to many students on

campus," she said. "We are trying,

through working directly with the AV
and other depiurtinents, to make it better

known on campus." Sumner explained

other uses of the system, such ,,as

background music for public service an-

nouncements and sound tracks for stu-

dent films.
.

Fry, a junior rnath major, built the

new system using saaps from the Dial

Access system, which was used by the

library through 1975. The new unit,

which c0st a total of $12 in new parts,

would have run somewhere between

$400 $1000 prerassembled. Sumner
said.

The Dial Access syste^, whteh was

completely inechank:al, vyas prone to

protslems and also incapable of

reproducing tapes. In 1976, the music

library introduced an individualized

cassette listening system into the listening

lab, and purchaa^ equipment capable

-'^Hiirinflrvcofdhigs for use outside

the library. "The only shortcoming of th^
system before this year is that it was'only
capable of reproducing one source at a

time," Sumner explained.

Sumner spoke enthusiastically about
the system and especially about the help

both she and the library have received

from Fry and graduate student Mike
Remillard. She explained that with her

mechanical abilities aijd Fry's electronic

adeptness, most of the necessary repairs

~are done quickly and inexpensively.

Remillard, now the graduate assistant to

the marching band, built most of the

which houses

"They've both put in alot of time,"

Sumner said.
'"

They've ftxed things

we've had no money to fix." •

The Carontawan, Mansfield State

College's yearbook which means the lit-

tle town on the hill, first appeared for the

graduating class of 1918.

Bfaee Quintet
To PerfoMi Sunduy

by Kurt Hemy
the Mansfield Brass Quintet will per-

form in Steadman Theatre at Mansfield

State Sunday, November 11. at 8 p.m.

The program will include Danish

composer Vagn Holmboe's "Quintet." In

addition, the group will play "Variations

sur une Chanson de Canotier" by

Barney Childs. and "Jung Man Rag" ar-

ranged by Arthur FrackenpoFnT
"

For a mellower sound, the group will

use two flugelhorms instead ,of trumpets

and a euphonium Instead of a trombone

to perform Victor Ewald's "Quintet No.
2-"

f
- \ .

Four faculty members and a

Mansfield State student make up the

quintet.

Frederick Beck, trumpet: David Bor-

sheim, french horn; Stephen McEuen,
trombone; and Donald Stanley, tuba are

all Mansfield State professors.

William Arnts, trumpet, is a senior,

music education major at the college.

The program is qpen to the public.

^d admiPlon is free. > a^^ulty,

New

fry Yvonne Allen

A nevy performing ensemble has

be^n initiated^Jn_ the Mansfield State

music department and, suprisingly

eruDugh, the participants are faculty

members.

The Mansfield State Faculty Jazz

Quintet, comprised of Dr. Fred Beck,

trunapet; Richard Crittenden, sax; James
Gburek, piano; David Dick, bass; and
Richard Talbot, percussion, has swung
into a full semester of rehearsals and per-

formances. The quintet, which will debut

on November 30th with the Mansfield

State Jazz Ensemble, will be available to

p^orm In public schools, at conven
tions, andon campus.

Jazz has become an important part of

music education in the public schools,

and the college music department has

felt the need to make students rinore

aware of it before they go out to teach

With the hiring of three new music profs,

the need for a faculty jazz performing

group has been realized.

The members of the quintet have ad-

mirable performance credentials. Crit-

tenden has performed wij;h. jazz

ensembles at Ferman University in South
Carolina and at Indiana University at

Bloomington.

Dr. Beck has varied" college ex

perienc^ and has played professionally in

the Rochester, New York area. Gburek
also played with groups at Indiana

University and at Prince Edward Island.

Davi^ Dick played bass throughout

college, later in the Midwest, and has

performed here at Mansfield State.

The band's drummer, Richard
Talbot, began playing professionally

when he was twelve years old. He spent

four years with the U.S. Navy Show
Band and has gigged his way acrgss the

United States.'
'

Nearly every member of the quintet

has had TV, Radio, Dance Band, or

Combo experience.

The Quintet is attempting all types of

jazz from traditional combo jazz to Miles

Davis charts to quasi-dixie. The group's

intention is to cover a wide variety of

styles. Dr. Beck is also scoring some
charts for the ensemble.

Richard Talbot, who teaches percus

sion, feels that the Quintet has proven to

be >a valuable and exciting experience

"So much musicianship is found there,

'

he said. "We're very lucky to have this

caliber and quality of musicians on the
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SPORTS
Intramural Results
Nore^Plamicd Latar

Iby Sl«#e Miter
The Mansfield State College In-

tramUral program under the direction of

Mr. Hugh Schintzios is qff to another fine

start this year.

According to Schintzius, the program
has gone very smoothly this semester,

with only one activity, the cross country

run, being cwceled because of lack of in-

teresf. "The weaflier was good this fall

with orily a few rain delays," said Schint-

~aus, whichltelped the outdoor activities
run smoothly.

"Everyone who's interested in sports

can get involved in Intramurals," said

Schintzius. "It has something to offer

everyone." According to Schintzius,

more people are needed for the pro-

gram. Last year 970 students par-

ticipated in the programs with 60 percent

playing more ^an one sport. Sdiin^^
would like to see more students

(Muticipate in the future programs offered

hereiit M.S.C.

.
:.^*ro^rjims completed as of

tniidbiii^j^ include: men's tennis,

singtes and doubles; men's, women's,
and com^ softballi men's flag football;

women's volleyball; and men's and
women's archery, The co-ed volleyball

and men's basketball programs ar^ now
/just getl^ underway with 13 teams
competing in each sport respectively.

Winners in,the fall activities are Haru
Ohtsuka, men's fennis sifigles; Steve
Bickham and Hal Schwartz, men's tennis

doubles; Dave Pemngton, men's beginn-

ing archery; Lanry Stewart, men's pro ar-

chery, and Sharon Witig, women's-
beginning archery.

In Softball the Eggheads II defeated

:
Coidaro ^ectric in co-ed softball, which

' was run M a tournament this year.

Members of the Eggheads II are Ray
/Bidus, Amy Cope, Joan Fralcy, Deb
Keen, Bob Klllian, Cheryl Kristan. Mark
Mattem, Sandy Mattern, Randy Melick,

Barb Moreseo, Mike N^wswanger, and
DaveRttehty.

In the nien's league, Cordaro Electric

defeated Trouble in a 3-game playoff

series, 2 games to 0. The scores were
11-7 and 8-4 respectively. Members of

Cordaro Electric include: Jim Arey, Ed
Catts, Ron Cordaro, Steve En^, Tili^

Mattingly, Jeff Scott. Mike Wabh, and
Carl I^^s-

Maanties Fall/One Chaace Left
by WeUea Lobb

Alfred rolled up 391 yards total of-

fense on defeating Mansfield S|ate 29-7
last Saturday at Van Norman neld.

The winless Mounties play their

season finale home against 4(utztown
State (5-3) Saturday. Kk:kofF is at 1:30
p.m.

Mansfield's 0'roblems in generating a
viable rushing offense were sorely evi-

dent against Alfred, as
the Mounties passing attack was its only
weapon, and soon Alfred adjusted its

defense to stop it. "When we got behind
in the second half, we didn't fool

anyone," said Mansfield Coach Joe Bot-

tiglieri. "Our inability to run the ball has
destroyed our offense," the added.

Despite added pressure, Mansfield

quarterback Sal Butera still managed a
respectable 10 for 23, 116-yard perfor-

nfiance, including a sbc-yard touchdown
IMiss to freshman Dave Zubia^ in the se-

cond quarter.

The TD, which closed Alfred's lead
to 10-7 at halftimei biefly brought life in-

to a Mountie te«m that was out-classed
most of the afternoon.

But after intermission, Alfred com-
pleted what it threatened to do the first

half; put the game out of reach. The
Saxsons (6-2), running a complex wing-
T offense that Botteglieri said is "the best

we've seen," advanced the ball steadily

tear two second half TDs and a flettgoah
while amasing 23 first downs to
Mansfield's six for th^ day.

On the strength of eight tackles and a
^ve-killing, end zone interception-his

fifth theft of the season-junior free safety

Bo^ Vagonis earned defensive "player o
the week" honors.

Gaining offensive recognition was
junior tight end Frank Cresta,. .nvho

caught three passes for 26 yards.,'

Bottiglieri's task of avoiding a vyinless

season will be difficult, as Kutztown, ac
cording to the coach, will bring an often

sively explosive, defensively adequate,
squad to Mansfield. The Bears l^ave
won four out of their last five gam^ and
have not lost to the Mounties since 1969,

"They^run the foetbalLy^ wglLand
have one on the topr three bac^ in the
league-Don Shaver-a pro piroiq[>ect,'

said Bottiglieri.

The job of stopping the Bears is com
pounded by the possible loSs to injury, of

the Mounties lone proven ground threat,

(reshman tailback Duane SowcU. Suffer-

ing from*8 muscle pull. Soweil is li|tfd as
"questionable" for Saturday, v

Bottiglieri named, two principal

reasons why Mansfield is 0-8: inex-

perience and incessant "bad breaks."
"Most of the teams' players are. okier,

more mature. players. The older teams
make the breaks. They seem to have the
luck" He added, "We haven't had any
luck."

A winless year would be the first ever
in the 88 year history of Mansfield foot-

ball, a downcast predicament Bottiglieri

-hqpe»^!an^ avoided if the team plays
up to its capabilities. "We are going to try

to end the most frustration season I've

ever been associated wHh oci,a positive

note." * . itj

!n the women's league, Last Year's
Champs defeated the, Independent
Angles in a 3-game tournament.
Menibers of the champs are Marie
Bergh, Malfory Flag, Flori Lulley, Lisa
McFeathers, Judy Nelson, Linda Pasar-
ski, Beth Van Gelder, Denise Wawrejko,
Rosellen Weber, Mary Wilson, and Tara
Zeiss.

In the men's flag football league
Mean Machine came up with a 5-1
season, the best record olit of 5 teams.
Members of the Machine include: Gary
fiemardi. Butch Castclcani, Rich Cher-
winski, Brian Ficcaro, Dave McDermott,
Joe Marzzini, Dave Mclnicki, Bret Met-
zger, Jeff ShuTtz, Jim Plater, and Jim
Sweder.

In women's volleyball. Wonder

Women defeated Rocky VIH in the
playoffs. Members of Wonder Women
are Vilma Clarke, Barb Cooper, Joan
Kelchner, Mary Ann Maresco, Mary
Rakoski, Cecilia Seltier, and Linda
Schwab.

According to Schintzius, the fall pro-
gram should end around the first week in
December, with registration for the 9|>r^

ing program beginning before
Christmas break. Spring semester pro-
gram<" include: basketbiy}, badminton,
racketball, indoor soccer, inner tube
water polo, softball, tennis, andpossibly,
a new event, Frisbee Golf, to nameafaw.
The outlook for the Spring Intramurals
program k>oks good, and it's up to the
students to make the program a siioCeti«



Volleyball l^^-g-mtAB At ifM«fMd:ill#xt

liyWelle»Lobb

The Mansfield State volleyball team has been practicing

since August 24 and playing games since Septennber 29. Yet

the sweat and floor burns of two and a half morjths is only the

first step on the long road to an ultimately successful season,

for now the "second" season - championship tournament time
- has anrived, when the very best of the lot surface.

By virtue of having been selected to compete In the

16-team Eastern Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for

Women (EAIAW) championship tournament, Mansfield has

been given the opportunity to show just where It stands among
tfie small college volleyball giants of New England and the Mid-

dle Atlantic states. Furthermore, the Mounties won't be going

anywhere to play; the familiar courts of the college's {Xecker

Gymnasium will be the event's site on Nov. 15-17.

As a tuneup to the tournament, the Mounties will' be i

hosting and playing in another major competition Friday and

Saturday (Noy/9-10): the eight-team Pennsylvania Con-
ference championships, beginning at 7 p.m. Friday.

For Coach Daisy Hemdon's 14- 10-2 team, 1979 has been a

season of fluctuating fate. As could be expected from a squad

of predominately freshmen and sophomores, upset win^ have

followed or been succeeded by unexpected loses throughout

the campaign; qualifying for the EAIAW tournament was a

season-long struggle. .
•

The pivitol match in the Mounties quest for acceptance oc-

curred last week when they faced two strong teams, old

nemisis St. John Fisher, andthe State University of New York-

Fredonia. "If we logM twice," Herndon said of Mansfield's tour-

nament chances before the match, "it will be a real tough bat-

tle." Although MansfieM fell again to Fisher (volleybatl has

never beaten the Cardinals in its four years of existence) , the

Mounties topped Fredonla 15-12, 15-11, wins that probably

assured Man^ld a tbumviMrit berth.

The team's 14 victories have come at the disposal of Russell

Sage (thrice), St. Bonaventure, Bucknell, Kutztown State,

SUNY-New Pahz. Elmira,, Cornell, SUNY-Binghamton,

Allegany. SUNY-Potsdam, Barnard and SUNY-Fredonia. St.

John Fisher (twice), Colgate (twice), Barnard. York, Buffalo,

Ithaca, Wester^ Maryland and Juniata have beaten the>fouift-'

ties Split matches resulted with Army and Gettysburg.

Mansfield's erratic play in the recent 12-t§amhomc "Moun-

taineer" tournament was seen as a microcosm of the season

by Herndon "We did some of the worst things we've ever

done and some of the best things we've ever done," she said.

A 15-6 win over Army In a split match was the tearrf* best

performance. It coming on the heels of its worst volleyball, a

loss to Juniata the day before! Appropriately, Herndon called

the action "a weekend of extremities".

"We lost to people we shouldn't have lost to," the disap-

pointed coach pointed out, her team having failed to place in

the competition's top four finishers Western Maryland was vic-

torious, followed by Hofstra. Army and Syracuse.

The Pennsyh^nla Conference tournament brings, among

other talented teams, defending EAIAW champion East

Stroudsburg State to Decker Gym. Although Herndoii expects

Mansfield State to contend for rtie league title, «he admits, it

will be very tough to beat East Stroudsburg this year given the

upperclassmen they have on their team and the h^shmcn we

have on oirf»." Hemdon cited Edinboro State as the probable

-longest challenger to East Stroudsburq.

Herndon, pleased with the teanri's performances moie
often than not this fall, nevertheless has witnessed somt
strange bounces with an inex(>erienced lineup on the court. Qfl

the plus side, the Cornell win "was something 1 didn't expect/

she conceded, white on the negatiave ledger, she sakl the

Mountie's tournament was a letdown.

The coach has given special praise to the efforts of two

freshmen, Kim Grinnell (Horseheads, N.V.) and Trfcia Robin-

son (Bellmore, N Y ). Both have earned their ways into the

team "Killer Club", by having amassed more than 100 kills -*

In-bounds hits over the net by offensive players that cannot be

returned by the defense this year. Grinnell and Robinson,

said the coach, are only the second and third freshmen ever to

gidn that dIMnction.

Two others, Becky Grinnell (Conesus, N.Y.) and Paulette

Scmpler (Millerton), have chances to enter the club this

season, Herndon added.

Also cited by the coach was Cindy Link (Fairfield, Ct.j.,

whose superb setting has aided the "Killers", and whose 94
percent acxujracy In serving has^kept Mansfield In contrd,nmny

times..

Through the^/Ups and downs of 1979, Mansflekl State has

still managed to Improve upon last year's IM^ record with a

young team.

"In one Way It's exciting. In another ifs scafy," said Heme
don during pre-season, of the prospect of coaching an inex-

perienced group^ Now she is hoping that rookie jitters, have

dissipated over the course of 26 games and Mansfield will

blossom for an exciting "second" season ^

CLEVELANDS
CLiVELANO'S NEWS ROOM

12 South Main Street, Mqtufield

Come In and see our collection of "newspapers"
"books", "magazines". We've also got cool

refreshing soft drinks. And take a look at the fantat

woodstoves for sale. We've got it all for you.

Cleveland's Nemm Adorn

Conveniently located in downtown Mansfiekl.
Drop in and see us.
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Wl&at's Happeninii

DAT! TIMI
November all month^ •

Nov. 8 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 8 9:00 p.m.

Nov. 9 6:00 p.m. -

Nov. 10 10:00 a.m.

Nov. 10 all day

5:00 p.m. ^Nov. 10

Nov. 10 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 10 8:00 p,m.

Nov. 10 10:pO p.m.

Nov. 11 4:30 p.m.

Nov. 11 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 11 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 12 7^30 piVth—
Nov. 12 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 12 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 13 7:00 p.m.

Nov. 13 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 13 8:00 p.m.

Nov, 13 10:00 p.m.

Nov. 13 10:00 p.m.

Nov. 13-17 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 14 7:00 p.m. •

Nov. 14 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 14 9:30 p.m.

Nov. 14 9:30 p.m.

Nov. 15 12:15 p.m.

Nov 15 6:00 p.m.

Nov. 15 8:00 p.m.

Nov 9 00 D m
Nov. 15 begin

Nov 15 all Amiail uvuy

Nov. 15 all da/
Nov. 16 10:00 a.m.

Nov 16 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 16-17 all day

Nov, 17 11 30 a m.

Nov. 17 3:00 p.m.

Nov. 17 5:00 p;m.

Nov. 17 7:30

Nov. 17 8:00 p.m^

'

Nov, 17 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 17 all day

Nov. 18 3:00 p.m.

Nov. 18 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 18 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 19 7:00 p.m.

Nov. IS 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 20 7:00 p.m.

Nov. 20 allday

Nov, 21 8:00 a.m.

13
15

22

Nov.

Nov
Nov,

I
Nov. 27

I
Nov. 29

I Nov. -30

i Dec. 1

Dec. 7
lUan. 2

I

Deadline

Deadline

Dca<3line

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

iVIMT
Exhibit: Tucker Worthington-Painter/lllustrator '

,

Chamber Music Recital t

Hemlock Dorm Council Meeting

PSAC Volleyball dhamp^nship Tourney

PSAC Volleyball Championship Tourney

Parent's Day ^
Folk Mass ,

Ellen Benson, Piano recital •
.

Speaker: John Dean: College Union Boaftl

Dance: sponsored by Parent's Day Comm.
Geny Kostelac, saxophone and Janet StitMc, nMOO-floprano recital

Mansfield Brass Quintet

film, "Triumph of the Will" .

Duplicate Bridge Tournament _— ^ , -—
Al-Anon Meeting „

^

Chapter of the Young Democrats^ Meeting

Basic Bridge Class

Basketball: MSC vs China

Arms Race Lecture by John Dovifling

M«^le Dorm Council Meeting .

Pinecrest Dorm Council Meeting

"Bus Stop", College Players ,
-

Children's Saturday Art Exhibit
'

Ski Club Meeting

Laurel Dorm Council Meeting

Cedarcrest IDonn Council Miwiing

Soup Kitchen

EAIAN Regional Volleyball Tourney

Robert Smith. Harpsii;ho^ -
,

Coffeehouse

Applk:ation8 afab<MHfl «ygi^ ki €o#0etionttl Officer fill Dm. 31

Fast Day
Interview for )obs with' the Federal Prison Systems

EAIAN Regional Volleyball Tourney

Piano Ensemble Concert . .
.• :

French Horn Workshop •
! ^

EAIAN Regional Volleyball Toumey ' ^^
- .

.

Mary Schulze. Senior Piano Recital

Folk Mass ^

Karen GeriTO. Senior Saxophone Recital \
2nd Annual Science Olympiad

CU B. Movie: "The Other Side of Midnight"

weekend retreat for Soc. and Soc. Work majors ^
Concert Wind Ensemble

Guest Pianist: John Berkstressier ,

C U B. Movie: "The OtNsr Side of Midnight"

MENC meeting t »

Duplicate Bridge Tournament 1

Bask: Bridge Class t « r ^
Main Library Is open -^.^—

.

Thankgiving Vacation begins -
, a

WMUW
Alumni Art Gallery

Steadman Theatre

Rec Room
**

Decker Gymnasium ,

'

Decker Gymnasium .T
Campus Wide ^

Lower Memorial Hall Loui^
Steadman Theatre

Straughn Auditorium
'

Lower Memorial Hall Loutige

Steadman Theatre

Steadman Theatre ,
.*

Planetarium

South Hall 112 J._;

Interfaith Center .

^

Lower Memorial Hall Loun^
South Hall 112
Decker Gym
Hanetarium

Hall Lobby

Hall Lobby

Hall

Laurel B Lounge
Lower Memorial Hall Lounge
Hall Lobby

'

ADRL office

Interfaith Center

DeckeiF Gym i« .

.

Steadman Theqjre t

Memorial Hall Lower Lounge
Placement Office ^ •

Campus Wide
PUiBement Offtee

D^ekerOym
Sfceadrnah Theatre

Butler Center

Decker Gym
Steadman Theatre

Lower Memorial Hall Lounge |

Steadman Theatre
j

Grant Science Center
|

Straughn Auditorium

South Hall 204 J
Steadman Theatre

Steadman Theatre

Straughn Auditorium

Butler Center 163

South Hall 112

SoMthHaH 112
Library

Campus Wide

Applteftions for second semester (iesklent Assistants

December graduates shoukl have their resume's completed

submit application for Minority Internship Program for 1980

Library materials dated Nov. 21, 22. 23. 24. and 25 are due

Submission of application for National Science f^ound. Fellowships

$20,000-writihg In support of abolitionist movement against war * ,

Contributing to "Synapse", the Philosophy Club's magazine

Requests for release form Residence Hall Agreem^t forms are due

FOCUS '80 ofers prizes to students of £6mm fihinukln^^screenvMriling. Hm aiudy

pagew

Residence Life Offk:e

Placement Office

Placement Offipe

Library

Placement Office

English Department
South Hall 402 or 662:2680
Residence Life Offk:e

contact Roh 429^



SCOREBOARD
NPL

AmarUan C«nf«r*im

MBA
Arianric Ofvlsloti

5*'

IfiMi.

•T PCI. PF PA
u^utf nil f

3
O •/OO 261 155

Miami * 0 .«00 179 142
N.V, JMS f 1 0

0
221200-^

BaMinora 4 p Mo 1*1 207
. CwMral

pimb«ir|li • 2 0, MO 264 117
ClavalaiNf 7 i 0 .700 235 224
Houiton 7 3 0 .700 212 212
Cincinnati 2 •

.
0 . .200 211 240

Danvar 7 1 s
:?W

147 149
San DI««o
0«Tl«na

7 S 0 244 173
4 4 0 .600 221 194

KmntM GMy 4 6 0 .4O0 1S7 152

SaattI* « 4 « 0 .400 203 233

National Confarance

Cast

Dallas a 2 0 .000 219 160

PhlladalpMa * 4 0 .600 104 107

Washington 6 4 0 .600 171 163

N.Y. Giants 4 « 0 .400 1*2 195

St. Louis S 7 0 .SOO 190 206

PhlladMirtiii

Boston
Naw York
Washington

W
a
7

L Pet. GB
2 > .aia -
2 .BOO V,

5 .583 2'/i

Atlanta
San Antonio
Clavaland
Indiana
Oatrett

Houston

3 6 .333 5

4 8 .333 5'/i

Cantral Division

a 5 .615 -
6 5 .545 1

5 8 .385 3

5 a .385 3

4 7. .9*4 3

3 7 .100 1%

Campball CenffMwic*
Patrick DIvlslpn

W L T
Phlladalphia 9 1 1

Atlanta 5 4 3

N.Y. Hanqmr% 5 6 1

N.Y. Islandars C 4 3

Washington 3 8 2

Smythc Division

Vancouvar
St. leuis
WInnlpog
Chicago

CotQTMlo

Kantaf CMy

Tampa Bay
Chicago
MInnatota
Graan Boy

Cantral
7 3 0
S 5

4 6
i 7

1 9

.700

0 .500

0 .400

0 .300

0 ^.100

194 160
IBS 171
161 212
112 201
148 241

Chicago
Utah

Portlamd
Los Angalat
Pfioaiila

Saattia

Goldan itata

SandOloge

2 M» ^
§ 8 .IBS 5V!i

1 9 .2S0 7

3 10 .211 7V>

2 9 .182 716

PacHk Divblon
11 2 .846 -
a 3

7 5

7 5

6 S

I a

.727 2

.583 3V>

.583 3V>

.545 4

.385 6

Boston
Ouabec
Toronto

Montreal
Los Angeles
Pittsburgh
Hartford
Detroit

Norrls Division

8 3 2

7 4 2

4 4 214 4
1 6 .2

Pts. GF GA
19 51 *36

13 43 17
11 49 48
11 39 36
a 38 56

12 37 35
11 If 37
11 2« ;16

2f 34
41 54

, 0 M 17

16 42 32
15 48 33
15 38 29
10 33 35
9 37 41

18 51 38
16 60 55
10 38 38
10 29 31
a 12 16

tot <

New Orloam
Atlanta
San FrandMo

0 .100 179 181110 .MO 214 201

4.6 0 .400 201 226

1 9 JO .100 1t6 170

Mansfield?ifs. Chiiia fn

xhibition Basketball

NOl^EMBEII 13 8 P.

Deckier Gymnasium
Admto^ion:

f...

•

J i^AmmUm mmd stiidciitsl $3.00 unreserved (adnlt)
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GRUB
Friday, November 9
Fried i:sff>

kpplm Fancakem
Grilled Canadian Bacon

Home Fried Potatoes

Fartna

I
<;;^rtjrdav.,NQvennber 10

I
Fried Eggs
Bacon

*'Hamh Brown Fplatoes
Oatmeal

Sunday. Novemjger

Monday, November 12

-rled Egga
PanctUces - %
Baton
Hamh Brown Potatoes
Oatmeal w/RaUlpa

Tuesday. November 13
hhirrea tgga
French Toast
Sausage Patty
Home Fried Potatoes
Cream of Whem

Wednesday/November 14
tgga,^heese
Canadian Bacon
on Mw^fln
Hash Brown Potatoes
Cooked Barley Cereal

Thursday. November 15
Scrambled Eggs
'^heny Paneaikes

FwledPotatois

Tomato Bice Soup
Orlllied Hamhurger on Roll
Baked Macaroni and Cheese'
French Fries

Stewed Toni^toes

Cream of Muahr€>om Soup
Submarine Sandwich
ChlHCtmCame
Cottage Fries

Zuchlntd iiallenne

Poached Egga on Mt^n
Scrambled Eggs
Open Face Reuben Sandwich
Bacon .\

-

Sausage Llnfcs

Tater Gems
Wheatena

(Mcketi Gumbo Soup
Texas Tommies
Tomato attuffed w/Cottage Clumpy
French Fries

Sauerkmut^

Cream of Potato Soup
Hot Turkey Sandwich
Ham Slalad w/Letiuce on Roll
Hash Brown Potatoes
Green Bean Succotash

Cream of Potato Soup
Quarter Pounder w/Cheese
KolbassI w/Sfruerkraut
French Fries '>

Com

Split Pea Soup
BLTon Toast
Spanish Style Omelette
^BQ Potato Chips
Wax 6eahs w/Plmenioes

Boston Fish Chc0det

.

Fried Haddock
Spaghetti w/Meat Satue
Green Beans w/Ham •

Candled Carrots >

Lyonniilse Potatoes

Roast Top Round of Beef.
Fjrted Clams
Vegetable DaJowr
Fresh Vegetable Medley
Baked Potato

Fruit Cup
Cornish Hen
Biased Ham
&tpMed Apples
French Fried Carrots

Ice

Cranberry Juice
Roast Beef/Veg^ble Gravy
.Stuffed Peppmre'y^ *

Green Peas
Creamfd Ot^ns
Ban^Nootiles

Tomato Juice

Eggplant Parmesan
CStopped Steak
Onion Gravy
Broccoli Cheeee Caenerole
Harvard Beets
Carrots

Scalloped Potatoes

French Onion Soup
BBQ Chicken
Tuna Noodle Ciasserole
Mixed Vegetables
Baby Llmas
Delmotdco Potofoes

Tomato Juice
,

Braised Swiss Steak
In Vegetable Gravy
Pork Chow Meln over Rice
Chopped Broccoli au Gra^n
Candled Carrots

Duchess Potatoes
i



Sliw&uxd^^li>6€Fio^^ ^^^^^
;

Straughn—Sunidavt only 8 p



REHPBNCI HALL WBIK

NOVEMBER 11^1*
.^1

randay, 11/11 Pinecrcst Lobby
r 9 P.M.

CoffMh0ttM

ondayt 11/12 Hemlock Rec Room 'Xan Can Movie*'*
9 P.M. . **Dirty Harry"

aeeday* 11/13 Hemlock Roc Room 'Xan Can Movie*'*
9P.M. ''The Graduate"

ednesday, ll/14Cedarereet Rec Room Coffeehouse
Roee Gdtts^ Diane RedM]

«redoy, 1 1/15 South hall parking lotNMle'e Trip to Lando'e
SP.M.($1.00)

Hday, 11/lC MiUrolM Dieco DfinW
WfM.

* Adipiieioii if 2 ^MMi of tmoditm mmmi^wt $.5p

fpf)>ppr.d hy pMur ALL RESIDENCE HALL COUNtlL.
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Cover I TlaiP«ifffcr

(The front cov«r fMHirM Goorg*

Morris **9kylab" Cox, a traapfor
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The "Flashlight" is committed to getting all the

news, if you hear d an item ol worthwhile

new interest or a rum6r that you can not

check out. call the "Flashlight" at 662-4015

or ibrop us a lettei^ in date of ths EdHbr.

INSIGHTS
We are interested in the living of life .If you've

written anything with a different perspective,

lei lis share it with the rest of our readers.

/Send i»ieces |o:

Insights

f^oom 217. Memorial Hall

.

Man&field State College

I^nsfield. Pa. 16933.

Deadline: Mondays at 5 p.m.

Jra

/

LETTEH%TO THE EDITOR, with the writer's

nanrtc aincf Iddress should be sent to:

Editor "Flashlight

'

Room 217. Memorial Hall

1 Mansfield State College

Mansfield, Pa 16933

The letters are subject to editing for reasons of

space and cliftrity. Deadline it Tuesdi^ at 5

p.m..

'he "Flashliihr" is published weekly Jw^ the

lUdcnts of Mansfield State College, one of

fourteen -state colleges in Pennsylvania. It is

. printed byihe PennySaver at 98 North Math

Street. Miumrfierd.

Between The Sheets

MountteBaaketball History and Frevlew . ,page 4
**Beaver Fever" Strikes Marwj^eld .page 9
Christmas Panorama Htatory . . . , page 9
John Dean interview Very Revealing ............... .pagittO
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Dat.Pfeiffer:Neu}Bree4ofMiHmtle ................ .pa^23.

News InBrief . . . . ^. ........... . . .. . ... . . . .page 12
Greek Neufs ... .......... .page 14
Aroand The World . , . pagii 15
A Word From The Editor page 16
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lnalghts.\ .... . . .pagftl?
AlumniNewa ....................... . . .> ... . . . . .pfMe49
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Sports , .page22
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Advertising Marmger
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f^ntfimU. Pa. 14933
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NEWS
75 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

3»J

VABSmr BASKETBALL TEAM

b KkUint, (Cft|>t.> Fnncii, Stogoski, B«l«nk.

The 1917-18 undefeated Mansfield State Normal School Basketball Team
Richard BifUna
The Mansfield State basketball team starts

it's 75th season of intercollegiate competition

with an away~^amc with arch- rival

Bloomsburg State on Monday, December 3.

The first . home game is Wednesday.
December 5, ag^nst Millersvllle State.

Coach Ed Wilson, entering his 13th

season, will be jj^irecting a mixed lineup of

both veterans arB youth on the courts.

A crop of Atentially good recruits, all

-(»igh school standouts, are expected to fill the

shoes of the departed, Mike Ward and Dave
^Whitfield, as weAs compliment five returning

'starters or forpndpta'rters: Panr^J^pwn, Mike
jCosgrove, George Edwards, Mel Key and
dim Lee.

I
,

The Mounties vd^ill have plenty of tradition

\(m their side. Intercollegiate basketball has

been played at Mansfield State ever since

March 4. 1905. when the Mounties caught

the fever after losing their first intercf^i^te

game to Bucknell Univerisity

The roots of basketball at Mansfield Staty

goes back even farther than 1905
In late 1899. a women's intramural squad

gathered themselves together and ended u|^

in Tr<?y. Acording to newspaper accounts "it J
was a fdri time?'

The fun continued at Mansfield for a few
more years till a new hardwood floor was in-

stalled prior to the 1904 winter. Mansfleki

State, then called Mansfield State Normal
School (nicknamed the Normals), then began
to take the game on a mare serious note

In a prelude to active participation on a
regular basis against ether organized teams,
the, following newspaper account from the

December 13. 1904 Mansfield Advertiser
demonstrates that bask^Mdl was indeed gain-

ing in popularity,
"

"On Dccember^lO. 1904 the young men
oj'Mansfield State Normal School divided inta

two (earns and pbyed ^^gsm offastetball on

tlif new hardwood floor at the college. The
yellSw side won by the^score of 11-10... . .

Not to be denied. 4ie- young women
divided imo two teams and |>iay^.^tii^ tnvn
^ame. The final score was 6-5. ^>-'*v

All Teams played two 15 minute halves.

Basketball was a tptally different game
then that of today. Coach Wilson's tiam of

today is physically stronger and would run
circles around the team of Coach Miller,

Mansfield's first regular basketball coach.
Stars of the present day Mountie ba^ilr

ball team, like Jimmy Lee from Rt^irj^i^,
score more with his 18 points per''gart)»
average then what an entire team wpuld scoi*
in a game: or eVen two teams combined

The 1904-05 season was an experiement.
The students liked it even after only two
games, a win against Elmira YMCA and the
Bucknell loss, and the team returned intact t6
start the 190.S ()6 season in earnest.

The stage was set for the winning tradition



of basketball at Mansfield State in their first

game of a regular full schedule season.

' In late November, the Mansfield State

Normal School entertained Lock Haven State

Normal. After fallinjrlxihind 2-6 in the first

half, the team raHira' behind iheir captain.

Murray, to win 9^. letting the stage for the

type of play that has long been associated

with Mansfield teams, the tradition of rising to

the occasion.

In the first full season they rolled over 12

opponents e^nd lost to only two. Buckneil and

Germania
Though many of their opponents weren l

colleges. Mansfield was. as yet. not a full four

year institution fof^eri, and at that time you

played anyone could.

Mansfield continued to dominate the

area, often outclassing some classy teams.

In the 1907-08 season (6-2). Mansfield

played the State Forestry School of Mont

Aho. Mont Alto was one of the premieicJtj^s
' of that era. In an action packed game, which

saw the lead change "about a dozen times"

Mansfield eventually went on to score a 25''32

win. The strength of the Mont Alto team surfaced

later that sumk month as they devastated

another team 100-14. thus becoming one of

the first teams in the nation ever to score 100

points Mansfield would not havf l^)tlu^dr«»J

point g%me till 52 years later.

The 1909-10 season started off with a

record scoring feat that was to stand for f^>rty

years and another record that still stands. In

that seasons opener, the Mansfield team

lumped on a visiting Sayre team for 75 points,

a score that held up as the most points by a

Mansfield squad till an 83-68 win pverAA/ilkes

College in the 1950-&1 seasc>n. With ii>final

score of 75- 1 , the record Standing till this day

Is the scoring margin, 74 points,

According to the coaching staff, the

Mounties are itchy. for another conference

championship in it s 75th season of competi-

tion, .ith the last championship coming in

1975 and the first in the 1917-18 season.

In the 1917-18 season, coach Ron
Kichline guided the Mansfield State tejfm to

it's first conference win and first undefeated

basketball team. They sure must have been

good l^ecause they* won the conference

without ever playing another state college

team. Every team they approached, refused

to play them.

The Mansfield magic continued
throughout the 1920 s. They claimed two

more conferehce championships, one is

1925-26 (9-1) and the other in 1926-29

(11-0). The team was undefeated in 1928-29

and was the last team ever to go undefeated

for an entire year, and the last one to go

undefeated during the regi^lar season until the

powerful 1960-61 squad.
During the teens aftd twenties. Manstield

State teams roared to victory over sUfch terger

and powerful schools as Syracuse (1918-19

and Buckneil (1928-29). And despite two

years when the team was desimated by il-

lness, they never ended up worse then one

game below 500. •
,

During the thirties the Mansfield team hit

on hard times. The only winning record was

the 1938-39 season, 9-8.

The earfy l^tO's saw the beginning of

Worid War II and a temporary end to basket-

ball.

After the war. the Mansfield team startied

off on the right foot with a 12-4 record. In-

cluded in the victories was a win over power-

ful St. Bonaventure.

The real thrust of Mansfield's, ba^etball

prowlness didn't beglnL._untiI 1956 when

Coa!Ch:fiy|[ Gibson arrived on the scene.

Iri SwBlf ^ampaighs <jib90R--gtKded'-^th^''''

high-powered offensive squard todOl wins

against only36 loses, a winning percentage of

.757. The i960 squad finished it's regular

season undefeated «nd went on to post-

season play where they advanced to the

NAIA District 30 playoffs before bowing to

Westminster College.
^

The Mounties basketball team has been to

post-season play sev^ntsert put of the last

twenty years. Included in all those channpk>n-

ship years were three trips to the NAIA finals
"

in 1964. 1965 and 1971 and a trip to the

NCAA Division III Quarter finals in 1975.

Mansficki won the Eastern Collegiant

Athletic Conference Champtonship in 1977.

In addition to these «:cobdea, in the last-

twenty y^ars they've also uwn four Penn-

sylvania Slate College Athletic Conference

(PSCAC-1%1, 1962. 1964, 1975). They

werp* ailso runner-ups in 1963.

After Bill Gibson left in 1963, Bill Clark

took , over 'and continued the winning tradi-

tion.

In four years as head coach his teams

won 57 games and lost only 32. Clark had

some luck on his side by inheriting from Gib- -

son a player named Lee Felsburg. Felsbiirg

went on to become the leading scorer of all-

time. In his four years, Felsburg amassed

1447 points.

Joining Felsburg as thousand point

players include: Tewy C'outhemal (1960-64)

140y. Charlie Wjlhams (1966-71) 1267. Dick

DiBiaso (1958-62) 1221, Joel Griffing

(1965-69) 1206. Dennis Lomax (1969-73)

1158. Bob Weinstcin (1967-71) 1133, Stan

Mahan (1973-75; 77) 1104, Dave Rossell

(1958-61) 1061, Walt Bartkowski
^ (1964-68)1002. ^ *

>

ROW 1 : D. DiRlano. B. Kusleika, G; MMMri, a RimmII. B. Felu C. Cum .iv«g^

ROW 2: J. KmwIm, Di Gold, G. Mortimer. J. SclumU Dr. R«lhcdb«r. CpmIi

RtHinko, Decker. CoMb Hm|». P. Hwuick. T. BmbMU T. Crwifknad. B.

The 1960*61 undefeated Mansfield State BasMbaQ Team



(3rd row)Student Coach Mike Ward, Assistant Coach Rooer Maisner, Head Coach Ed
Wilson, Student Coach Dereck Billups. (2nd row) Darrell DeShields, Mike Cosgrove,
Scott Fralick, Steve Gilliam, Darryl Brown, George Edwards, Carl Walker, G. Morris

Cox. (1st row) Manager Fred Benbow, Scott Halpin, Mel Key, Jimmy Lee, Jay Darr,

Frank Valencia, Ray Valencia, Dave Sullivan, Manager Tim Elias. (seated) Leroy Gettys
and Jfilff Cole. - «

' > i : ,-

'.

.

^ ^
How does tfie team look this season?

'
Accorcfing to Coach Wilson, "the key to

the conference championship are Cheyney,

.Shippensburg and East Stroudsburg."

If anyone would know how the team

stacks up, Wilson would. Entering his 13th
'

-
. season with a 130->113 career record at

' Mansflleld Stat^. Wilson h^ beeh iwice nant-

ed "coach-ofithe year" In the P5CAC. 1968
and 1976

Wilson's teams have never shied away

from tougher and bigger competition. In the

last two. years Mansfield has playefl such

power houses as Memphis State. Mississippi

State afnd Rhode Island. Despite this high

! powered schedule, Mansfield has been' snub-,

bed for the Division III NCAA regional tour-

nament because of overall records slightly

j
- lower then jelser division III teams.

' In order > insure Mansfield a better shot

;

'
- at a post-seastn berth, Wilson has substituted

/
' those divisioiil teams with powerful division II

,
and divifeionflll teams. "The Univerisity of

t Scrantoii, Pit at Johnston, King's College

and Saleinw al\ tough", conceded Wilson,

''but we wiW al}^ t^f^|l^k^ tt^

i . Wilson m plannirrg bn iiising his entire

bench and, ^ has been the style of Mansfield

.
~ teams in the^cent past, he'll be matching his

' N .

'

Starters against the competitiori.

>. . Two p)ayers,sure to try and help Wilson

get his 200ttij«fin before the end of the season

are co^pMipj Jimmy Lee and Darryl

Brown.

I



Mountie Stars
For The 1979-80
BA«jketball Season

. Senior guard Jimmy Lee. a criminal

justice major from Hop^. Rhode Islan^l.

averaged 18 points per game fof the Mounties

last yceMT He teamed up with junior Mel Key.

a physics major from Pittsburgh, to' form

the talented twosome in the backcourt. Key
averaged 5.8 assists per game, complimen-

ting Lee's scoring threat.

Wilson still says that all the positions are

not set yet and Freshmen "Lefoy Gettys; Jeff

Talbot and Tim Williamson plus sophomore

Ray Valencia are eagerly trying to capture

one of the positions

Brown, a b'H" junior business major from

New York City and George Edwards, a 6" 10
'

senior business major from Hasten . were ex

pected to share the job at center Wilson,

however, says that freshman center Jeff Gip-

son. 6'5". has beer\ pressing both Brown and
Etlwafds for a startirrg berth. Wilson ha? called

Gipson "the sleeper of the year

Brown was the teams leading rebounder

last year with 6.6 rebounds"per game. Brown*
also added 6.3 points jser .contest!

Edwards shot at a 49 per cent clip last year

but only averaged 4 7 'points per game.

Wilson is looking for Edwards to improve on

his 4.7 rebounds per game average.

'

. Darrel DeShiekjs. a 6'3
' senior business

^ rf&#r frcan PblladelpKW. ^T, junior Mike

Cosgrove. a general studies major from

Laporte. junior transfer G. Morris Cox and

freshman Jeffrey Banks havf been battling

under the boards for the starting forward posi

tions.

DeShields saw actipn in 23 geiines last

season . Cosgrbve wets the teams third leading

rebounder (4.9 per game) and third leading

_SCoreri^t 7.1 points per game last year

Cox is precccded by his brother's rcpu-

tion. Reggie Cox was a standout for Wilson

five years ago and Wilson Is hoping the magic

Strikes again.

.; Wilson sees the lack of^homc games (only

^ght this year) as a problem. "The lack of

home games will hurt We need to develop

momentum to carry us through."

The stiffest competition for the Mounties?

The coshes will tell yq« it's Chgyiwy.

Last 9(Mr Cheyfiey "Was one oif tnetop five

teams in the nation in NCAA Division 11 play;

the year before NCAA champions. Yet the

Mounties defeated them at home during their

Tup an3l!own year;,"

With four returning starters and several

other returning lettermen. a coMpl« of

transfers and several outstanding freshrhan.

plus a good dose of tradition, it looks like the

Mounties can made a good run at some {note

post^season championships.
, ^

Mountie Basketball captains Brown and Lee
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Got ''Beavef Fever'*?
Don't Blame Wn^tll
by VerfM Acfcertngn \

'

Acting on'studyht rombrs. a lull fledg^

Invostiy.iiion hos yoiit' iiiiclfrway check the

Vciliiliiy of possihk" ualer contaniination on

till' Mcinsfii'ld Statfc" campus
Do/iMis of students have been inflicted

with similar symptoms, sucli cis diarrhea

nausea, hiyh temperatures, anif Fivac^aclies.

Rumor has attributed the sickness to water

contamination, due to a dead btavers

par«\siles in the v.cater

Poane Health Center head nurse.

8th Chrletmas Panorama
Siit for Biflceinber Stli in StraHshn

Marsaret Jones, adtnmMt. "Yesterday (Mojv

day), there wer^ a lot of Hlnesses. I don't

know anything about it (water

contamination). The illnesses we ve had are

flu -type illnesses.

"

this sickness has received such

witlespread notoriety, Mansfield State

students are commonly calliny the sickness

Beaver Fever A siyn in Laurel Manor over

a water fountain .emphasizt^s th« 'Btiaver

Fever" epidermic" ahd its accused source; ^»
"Beaver fever got you running and you can't

dt> a damn thiny about it.''"

When confronted with the question of a

dead beaver in the campus' waterline, Tom
Clark, director of buildings and grounds, said.

"That (the dead beaver) is impossible unless

it's further upstream than Corey Creek."

Water draihs from small creeks within a

12-mile radius of the Mansfield area into Cor-

^-Creek. Tijtese streams run through forests

and fields where an animal, such as d beavct.
^

could easily die -1 ,

' •

If a beay^ iictuafly died and decomposed;

In one of small meandering streams,

neither fragments nor parasites would reach

campus drinking water, according to Tom
Emery, assistant director ,of buildings and

grounds Two operators, licensed by the Pen-

nsylvania Department - of Environmental

Resources (pERi. R^i^^ C^sbeer and

Harold Afwi#ofti; >p«temi th« ifriiWplex

purifkration process.

Armstrong explained the water system

that occurs daily at the MansfieM'Stat^ .water ,

filtration plant as ^ows. t

Streams flow i^ito'Cofey Creek and ir>to a

reservoir by the waUKt f^t, wfHch noriuMly

holds two millk3!ti'ganot^s. Is 0uifi^pM

from the reservoir through intake valves,

then, before the water enters the plant, the

wa^',^:pa9#es thcough four strainers with

V<*-''2ir)ch screens.

Once the w^ter. enters the water plant,

chemical feeders add aluminum sulfate (clears

water), lirne (colors and odors water), and

chterm* (kills bacteria). After the cticmicals.

stone an4 charcoal filters further purify the

water teitjtfolioldingtanki 18-20 feet deep.

The water is then pumped to a holdir^g

tank under the plant which holds 33.(XX)

gallons of purified water Whpn the water is

by JoqrHe Coltt^rove

. Ohiisrtmas takes on a different air at

Mansfield State -p«ne known *b, Chri«nf»as

Pauorama. "
'

Christmas Panorama started in the

l')(i(Vs ulu-n the senior class went caroling in

ili)wnt«)un Mcinsfield As time passed, the en

tluisiasm and participation passed. 7 " ^

The Greeks t6«>k over then, and it came

to be known .is a "Cirt'cian Sing''-.^in which

only members of tlu' lionor sororities and

frateriiities were allowitl to participate. This.

ttSo.Tfietl with tirne.. —
! A committee set' up in 1971 expanded the

idea of sinyiny into short skits and plays.

centered around Christmas On December 4.

V)72. what we know as Christmas Panorama

was born. The skits are judged, by a panel of

judges, on a scale of l-.S {?» being fantastic.

:^ y )od. and 1 )usl kind) onP the following*

criJeria: seasonal appu)priateness. originality,

slwiwmanship (overall quality of production).

and staying (music, placement of pro^S)

Each entrant is allowed'a rtvakimum, of (10

minutes time. €tntarants ^hcL^^we^e,are
penalized. '

'

Previous years" winners arc

-unknown: 1973-Delta Zeta

1^)74 inter Christian Varsity Fellowship

197r) - Delra Zetsr-Wfir-Phi^ S igma £p -

silon; 1977 -Delta Zeta: I97H-WNTE.,,
The Panorama is open to any Mansfield

State sororitu. fraternifv. or oryanization. Ap
plications can be picked up at rooms 20b or

2<jyL-MemotiaUJalL The deadline^^ is

November 21, 1979. >

This year s Panorama is scheduled .for

December H. at H:(M) ,p;m. in Straughn

Auditorium Christmas Panorama is a free

event, open to the public, and is being spon

sored by . the office of student activities

Crisp. Director i^i StijKkMit ActivH^
'wilf serving as master of eerernonies.^^ 4

DO^fOE HEATH CeNTE.R

.

u.

n.

Water samples are collected from rantioin

•sources across campus and taken to the DER
in Wellsboro. The DER also periodicdily in-

spects the water filtration plant, if the water is

not up to the DER's chemical ofturbidity stan-

dards, the water plant is closed d<iwn. The

water plant has never been closed

Le^ week's DER water test was positive

With all the precautions made at the

Mansfield State watt plant, the source pf the

dead beaver rumor is questionable The

needed, pressure pumps move the water to main, probable rumor origin can be traozd to

the water tower for campui Use. ^.-Himocident in Bradford . PA. whew a dead

I

m

Heaver's parasites infected the water line. The

Bradford watershed is 10-12 miles away from

Corey Creek watershed, according to Emery.

To follow up the water contamination

rumor, faculty and administratk>n were 'con-

tacted -they knew nothing about the biav«r

or even of the rumor.

When contacted about Beaver Fever
"

and the rumor of the possibility of closing the

coflege early for Tha'nksgiving break.

dent Travis said that she hadn't heard 4BfSl$
the illness and that there had Been rio^iiSOh

to close the school early. ;

•

i



Dean Says Another Watergate Ppssflile

Evasive About Kenaedv -

by Laurie Koloski
Could there be another Watergate in

American politics? According to Jbhn Dean,

prestdential counsel during the Nixon ad-

ministration: the possibility is mori; likely than

^jhtroiwrsuspected

.

4

Dean spoke late Saturday night in Straughn

Auditorium to an audience of about 300.

Though bis retfiarks were largely concerned
with the likelihood of ariother Watergate, he
took time to answer questions from the au

dience and spoke briefly afterwards about

Kennedy and the upcoming election

-. Although Dean's initial reaction had been
that a recurrence of Watergate vy^, unlikely,

he said he has sinceijeen "washed, with a new
caution".

. Describing rouglily wfiat happened with

'the boundaries of the "Watergate
conspiracy." Dean emphasized that it was
"not one event but really a cluster of events."

He placed within this "^Utany 6f events" the

break in of both the democratic headquarters

and psychiatrist Daniel Elisbergs office, the

placing of "agent provocateurs." the abuse

and misuse of governrnent agencies by the

administration, the actual cover-up. and the

media's coverage of th^ occurrence— to the

press the superbowl of scandals". Dean said.

Dean continued by examining the

underlying causes of Watergate and attemp-

ting to discover whether they are still, in ex «

istence today "To me. " he said, "the cover

up occurred because Nixon... had a very

human reaction " Dean emphasized that no
one wants to release to the public his pr her

mistakes. ^

He then outlined what he felt to be some
of the more specific causes of the incident.

Dean stressed ihf iniportdiice of

pyscholpgical analysis of potential presidential

candidates, though he added that it js an im
possible task today. Nixon was not ."l3ad '.. he
said, but was a "man who had . great difficul-

ty keeping his balance."

The staff of the president. Dean feels,

should perform an important function, that of

a "check" against the president. He added,
though..that since the campaign staff if usually

retained after an election, and loyalty and
political interests (rather than the interests of

the country) are most important, such a func-

tion is unlikely to be carried out by the staff.

This problem still' exists today. Dean said.

Dean said that he discovered an "attack

your enemies" philosophy evident in the Nix-

on administration when he first became a

White House .staff member, but added that

this problem is not evident in every ad-

ministration.

• One problem that Dean feels Watergate
may have affected is a "past practices mentali

ty". or "they did it to us. why shouldn't we do
it to them" typ^ of thinking. He explained that

the subversive ac^tivitiesi enacted 6y members

of the Nixon administration h.ave since beten

publicly shown to ,be cpmpletely unproduc-

tive. .

The sixty nlillton' dollars raised for Nixon's

campaign was "there to spend". Dean said.

.Today, though, such vast sums of money are

harder to come by. and Dean feels that fun-

ding fbr such subversive activities would be

much mote difficult to find than it was at the

time of Watergate.

Something thar"occuTs in every presiden-

cy. Dc^n added, is a "them vs. us " or

"bunkfer" mentality. Though he doesn't

necessarily see it as a cause for another

Watergate, he explained that it is "an at-

mosphere in which a Watergate can happen."

"The latent impact, of the Cold War" may
or may not be in existence today, according to

Dean. But both Howard' H Hunt and Gor-

don C. Liddy. two of the Watergate burglars,

had been trained by the government during

the Co\d War period in sabatoge and other

subversive activities For these two men. there

"couldn't have been a more lionorable ffitng

to do. ' Dean said.
"
• •

Joha Dean At Mansfield

Dean stated that without the "pressure '

of
the press, history might not have been the
same. But another Watergate might not
necessarily be discovered by the press, he ad-
ded ,

'

,

In order to prevent a recun-ence of a
Watergate, peepic must realize and unders-
tand what happened. Dean said He was en
thusiastic about the interest he has en-
countered in college students. "Most care a
great deal today.

"
he said. "Their curiosity'

and caong is the best indication that there will
not bCj anoth'ef Watergate." '

During the question and answer period,

Dean was understandably evasive when ask

ed to identify who he thinks 'Deep Throat' to

be. He began by saying he's worked himself

"into a box" with, the jquestion. but added that

' he'^ confident-he-knews^'T)eep Throat's iden:

tity. After explaining the method by which he

discovered that identity. Dean stated that he

didn't feel it was his place to reveal that infor

mation

.

In a brief interview afterward. Dean was
similarly evasive when asked if he could draw
a parallel between Senator Edward
Kennedy's handling of Chappaquiddick. and
Nixon's handling of Wategate. and the possi-

ble betrayal of public trust inherent in both in

cidehts. He explained that several differ^^nt

views can be taken about the Chappaquiddick
incident: "One. that Kennedy is telling the

truth' about Chappaquiddick. and it^ just a
tragic accident... Another is that he's lied

about it. and is covering up. and is doiny it

successfully... and that he should fess up as

to what really went on. ' Another possible

view... is that even though he is lying about it.

that lie's proven himself to be an able senator,

and should be judged on the record that he's

made, and obviously because it was
soTTleAvhat^of a sobering experience, that he
became a much more mature indivkluai as a
result of what he went through. It depends on
what view you take, and since we don't know
the facts. I think every individual has to take
his own view and perception of it...and I'd be
very reluctant to give mine. '•

Though serving a jail sentence does not

prevent Dean from returning to a governmen-
tal position, he stated in the interview that he
had no intentions of returning to politics.' "I'd

much rather ask the questtons than answer
them: I go back now to working aa a jour-

nalist I've got the questions. " he said

.Asked about his current goals and how he
intends to reach them. Dean said "That s

something that changes foi* me. I don't really

'have any long" term fixed goals " But' he add-
ed "I've never had any problem making a liv-

ing, and never foresee that I will, I've had a
good education, and there are lots" of things I

can do I'm a hell of a carpenter as well.
"

Dean served a four month . sentence at

Foft Holabird, Maryland, a minimum security

prison, for his involvement in the Watergate
cover up He has since written and published
a book entitled Blind Ambition, outlining his

side of the Weftergate story.

Though he arrived over two hours late

due to a delayed flight. Dean devoted almost
an hour to addressing the audience, and then
answered questions for about 30 minutes.

1 m pretty much just living "life." he con-
cluded. "Family, friends, and keeping my
head together are much more important to

me than tearingf the world apart.*' •



Travis AddreMeii Gedarcrest BMldratp

bv Steve Mtter . *.

"Wc aren't going to fold up," said Dr.

Janet L. Travis, President of Mansfield State,

concerning the college at a question and

ansvMer meeting with residents of Cedarcrest

^anor, Thursday, November 8. In the Cedar-

crest recreation room.

A crowd of approximately 75 people at-

tended the meeting which lasted from 8 p.m.

to 9p:m. The major issue of the evening con

cerned the possible closing of Cedarcrest in

the spring.

Travis saidt "We tion't seriously consider

that option anymore,'" but she added that,

we are considering the delay o( spring

semester for one week.

'

Travis said that the extra week ovex-

Christmas would produce a net savings of

$1300 on electric heating expenses in the

buiding and. "more negative than possitive_

things would come from the cidsing of the

dorm this q>ring."

She said that the Board of Trustee's didn't

think it would be feasibl? to dose Cedarcrest

this spring and a possible closing for next year

hasn't been discussed yet. If it closes next

year, advanced notice will be given to the

residents.

Travis also said that electricity, in the

future, could be cheaper than the present

heating system at MSC
Many questions were brought up on alter-

nate sources of heating, such as steam and

wind powered geneiators. Travis remarked

that the cost of converting Cedarcrest to

_- 3am heating would cost too much, and

would be more of a problem than good. Con-

cerning generators, she said there are no

funds"livai la
'

b le to bu ild and operate a wind

powered system, but that she would look into

it. -

On the issue of enrollment. Travis said

that Mansfield is looking fonward to the 1980's

and admissions is now undertaking one of the

largest recruitment programs in the schools

history She said that 900 high school seniors

were contacted last ytear by the college, and

that ip.OOO seniors should be contacted this

year due to the new recruiting programs and

the expanded geographkal area's used by the

college. . •

On the issue of student services, oppor-

itmities and programs Travis said. "Many ser-

vices that, are offered to students here at

Mansfield aren't offered elsewhere," and that

new programs, Jike the Job Internship Pro-

grams will be utilized in the futyre. She went

on the say that. "Mansfield State Is one of the

best schools for your money," and has one of

the best faculties In the state with a closer

teacher student raHo then many other

schools.

A question was raised about the Student

Union Building.. Travis replied "Getting a top

Student Union Building here at MSC is a top

priority .

" and that the college was looking into

this area now. One of the final questions was

regarding what the college can do to improve

the campus and cut cost in other ways. Travis

said that besides retrenchment, the college

has looked at renovating North Hall, one of

Mansfields natural landmarks, by possibly get-

ting it put on the National Historical Register

to receive funds to renovate the structure.

She went on the say that North Hall is

constantly heated and that it would be possi-

ble, but not feasible to close down the hall

because of the TV and computer centers. In

closing, Travis said if House Bill 1623 passe

it will mean more money for the Pennsylvania

State College system which will brighten the

future of Mansfield State. •

J
ft

Student Government Reports:

tWk Smym They Were ''Scapegoete^r

by Douglam IV. Dowen
"We were used as a scapegoat for a poor

tiiftwut at the boycott/; said TKE President

Pete McFadden. in addressing the SGA
Senate this week McFadden critisized the

SGA of singling out TKE by way of a letter

published in the Flashlight

The rfMtton for the letter, according to

Piriwident Paul Argenio, was that TKE

had given a party on the day of the recent

boycott and, based on the facts as they were

iinown at the time', $GA disapproved df

TKE's actions.

McFadden said, "The article was written

in poor taste." He explained that the party,

originally scheduled to start at noOn. was

rescheduled to start at 4 p m, and although

four students did show at noon, they were

turned away.
, j

Argenio, in explaining the letter, said.

"We didn't aoprove of \)o^^r «rHon«! th»t Hav
"

Omicron Delta Kappa(ODK). a nattonal

honorary fraternity, presented awards oh Oc-

tober 30 to the Special Education Department

and the Organization of Student Counsellors

for Exceptional Children (C.E C.) In honor of

their achievement in and dedk»tlon to the

development of the Adult Reading Skllls,Pro-

gram. Dr. Stich, chairman of the Special

Education Department, accepted the awards

on behalf of the department and C.E C. Deb

Capperella, president of ObK, presented the

awards. .
>

The awards were decided upon last year

by ODK in recognition of the work and time

the Special Education Department and

C.E.C. have dedk^ted to the program, which

encompasses teaching adults and exceptional

children to read. Don Short, a Westfiel4, Pa.

resident, participated in the program l*y Mt-'

chhiking to the campus for the reading ses-

sions. Short received nationwide attention in

October 1978 for his efforts.

OmiCTon Deha Kappa was first recogptoed

by Mansfield State last fall. Current office

holders are: Deb Capperella. president;

Stuart Weiss, vfcc-president;, and Altoia In-

galls. recording iecNKtary and treasunr .
•

McFadden. speaking for TKE brothers,

countered. "We don't need anyone's ap-

proval." McFadden added, "1 think we're be-

ing exploited," explaining that the party was

ari off-tampus affair and did not Interfcr with

campus activities.

Argenio said that the letter was not intend-

ed as a direct slur against TKE nor was it

meant to appear as if SGA was picking on

them. He did say. however, that he wouW

write another letter to be published in the

Flashlight, stating SGA's position clearly. This

should help clear up the matter.

In other business, various committees

gave thelr°reports and in a final action, $GA
voted and approved a motion to oppose ex-

tending Christmas vacation one week. The

motion is based on a possibility that the

Christmas break may be extended a week as a

device to save fuel heating costs. ,

^

Room & Board Rates:-

VP, UP and Awey
c

According to Dr. Robert Seott, vice presi

dent for student affairs, Mansfield State Presi

dent, Janet L. Travis, will present to the

MansfieM ^tate Board* of Trustees a proposi

tion-to raise room and board rates $50 i

semester at their next meeting, on November

29
Citing the rise in cost of deregulated gas as

the major factor, Scott sakl that the cost' for

electricity, gas, sewer and water will rise from

$6%,000 in 1978-1979 to ah estimated

$870,000 in 1979-1980. Rising gas costs ac

count for $139,728 of the expected

$174,000 rise in the utilities' services.

Residence hall usage of udlities is ex

pected to rise $66,000, while the revenue

generated by the increase will total $63,000

The school's operating budget will cover the

difference.

Double room occupancy rate will rise

from $330 to $380 per isemes^. Single room

occupancy will rise from $488 to $56$ per

semester.

Student Government Association Presi

dent Paul Argenio came out agairts^the possi

ble rise in room and board rates. .

According to Argenio. "At thb tiinfc of the

year I don't think it was appropriate to pro

pose this rise in room and board rates."

Argenio sakl. "Most students have their

budgets planned out and it might prove to be

a hardship to all, partk:ularly for those

students that . have iheir ^ants and 1oan$

monies at a ^J^^J^^^ entire year ,

I



News in Brief
Stedeiit NeiBitd Coimcll for Exceptional CliilAreii Vice-^eeident

bv John Kovlch
At a recent meeting of Pennsylvania Stu

dent Council for Exceptional Children

(P.S.C.E.C.) held in Pittsburgh. Pa.,

RoseJler\ Marie Weber was elected Vice

President. Rosellen will assume office July 1.

1980 for one year. During her year in office,

Rosellen will serve in the President's place

and with the executive committee^s authority

in case of the President's and
Preseident-elect's absence or disability. At the

1980 convention, which will be held at Her-

shey, she will chair and conduct the 1981
electioa,— •

Pa. Student Council for Exceptional

Children consist of 21 chapters located

throughout the Commonwealth. At the pre-

sent time, there are over 1,300 students af-

filated with Pa. S.t.E.C. The purpose of Pa.

S.C.E.C. shajl be to promote professional

standards of high quality among students and

improve the preparation of all professionals

dealing- vwtto exceptjQnal individuals. It shall

further be the purpose of S.C.E.C. to pro-

mote programs designed to attract students

into the profession of Special Education and

to disseminate information which will inform

the public of the educational individuals at the

local, state, regional, and liationa! levels.

Rosellen, a junior special education ma-

jor, has been active at Mansfield State with

several of the programs with exceptional

children sponsored by Omega Rho. S.C.E.C.

She has been involved with Special Olympics.

Last semester Rosellen traveled to Wellsboro

where she was involved with a program with

trainable children.

This past summer, Rosellen was

employed by Hope Enterprises in

Wiliiamspojrt where her interest in exceptional

children and adults began as a volunteer.

Rosellen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Weber, Sr. of 1192 Penn Street.

Williamsport. Rosellen is a graduate of

Williamsport High School. it
Rosellen Mlfle Welier

Miller: VP Candidate

>y Joanle Colegrove
Mindy Miller likes to be active. She also

ikes people.- Put the two together, and what

io you have? A student that's holding every

5ffice possible, on every lev6l possible.

Mindy, a junior from Middietown, is a

"iome economics education major with a con-

centration in food nutrition.

Besides being historian for. Delta Zeta.

recording secretary for .the Student Faculty

Advisory Board, treasurer of Omicron Gam-

ma Pi. and president of the Student Dietetic

Association, she is also a member of both the

Pennsylvania and American Home-Ec
Associations. Mindy also serves on commit

tees for Food Service and Student Admis

sions Office. She is also largely involved in the

Pennsylvania Student EducatioillfWsociation,

(PSEA).

<
Maple B Gettins Face Lift

by Melinda Aaron
The south face of Maple B is currently

undergoing construction to remove and

replace damaged sections of brick.

' Jim Srnart, ADRL for Maple Hall, stated

the circumstances surrounding the problem

"Maple B is actually three buildings, separated

by expansion joints so that it can expand and

contract according to ' the temperature ."

Because the wall faces the south, and is ex-

posed to sunligfit all day. it undergoes cons-

tant changes in temperature. Several areas of

brick, after undergoing this expansion and

contraction, did not retain their original posi-

tions and these must be replaced.

Director of residence life, Mr. Joseph

Maresco. explained that the buildings were

originally constructed urtdfir the direction of

General Services Administration (GSA). and

are still covered by the original contract

The repairs are not actually costing the

college anything," he said. Burdo. Cox. and

Miller, a private contracting company based in

Couderbport. Pa., has been selected by the

GSA to completejhe repairs.

Smart stated that the construction should

be completed withing the next two week •

Currently sKeTsH Budgct anH~program

committee member for the National Student

Education Associaflori . NEA. president of the

Central Region of PSA. and vice-president of

^ansfieW's Association of PSEA. Not satisfied

with that, she is running for vice-president of

Pepnsylvania's Association of PSEA this

weekend. „

Mindy will also be representing Penn

sylvania as a delegate to the National Con-

vention of NEA to be held in Albuquerque.

New Mexico. January 20-26, 1980. '

Mjndy's plans for the future are either ex-

tei»sionservic^, test kitchen home economist,

or a teacher of Home Economics.

For these reasons, she was recently in-

ducted into the Who's Who Among American

Colled^ and Universities.

<
Internsllip Program $et Up
by Annette Etzweller

Beginning next seYnester, the speach

communications and theater department will

offer on-the-job internship experiences to

students in broadcasting.' public relations,

theater, and/or speach.

An example of these internships for

broadcasting would be work in either radio or

television stations. For public relations majors,

there will be work in hospitals, in social service

agencies or in private companies. Theater ex-

periences will-be in promotion and production

in community or professional theater settings.

Int^rships for students will be offered in

the summer, the first semester and the second

semester in conjunction with the college

calender. The number of credrts earned by

students will vary, depending on the number
of djays a \weluh^tuden^^»^^

patfe 12

43articular assignment. The largest ariioun

credits a student can cam on the intern.^ ,
i

program Is IB?

"Certain acadepiic and personal re-

quirements mu?t be met by students if they

want to participate in this program. It is of-

fered to seniors only

Mr Kenneth Musselman. who is in charge

of the program, said that there are many sites

for the inlership experiences in New ^ork

state and in central and eastern Pennsylvania

If any senior speach or theater student is

interested in the internsllip program, he

should contact Musselman in Retan Center

"In this day of fiscal conservationism and

professional accountability, prospective

employers-tend to look favorably on ap-

plicants whose training includes some kind oi

work exnpripnrp "
p^p^n^pH |\^)|i|^lman.^
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Lighting Outage Causes Concern and Vandalism Off Veliietes

by V?nia Ackerman
.

Detects in the lighting system are the main

cause of the campJis outdoor "blackout" not

energy conservation. Due to the changes in

the time October 30 and breakages in lighting,

the lights are not turning on upon dai1<ness. if

at all. Maintenance has been notified of the

needed repairs, but nioney and time has

prevented any changes, as yet.

Anotheftfause of a darker Mansfield State

is the switching off of certalp lights called

"energy conservation lights." authorized by

President Travis. Approximately every ihlrd

light has been turned off near Decker Gym
and Steadman Theater, but. according to

Security^ these lights have caused no pro-

blems, such as vandalism .

The absence of lighting hasn't caused any

noticeaSfd increase in vandalism, according to

Chief of Security. Kejth Cole. What van-

dalism that does occur is found in the scnior/-

junior parking lot near the tennis courts and to

parked cars near the dorms." 'So far, the only

vandalism has been pranks, such as letting air

out of car tires or bending antennae, although

one $250 damage report has been turned In,"

Cole said.

One example of car vandalism was

reported by Diahann Claghorn, who said,

"My car had th? same tire deflated three dif-

ferent times. Oiie day. though; someone put

three long scratches on the back quarter

panel." Claghorn's car was parked in the

senior/junior parking lot in complete

darkness when it was vandalized.

• Vandalism on cars, such as in Claghorn's

cas»; is witnessed 85 percent of the time

* estimated Cole. Eye witnesses often don't tell

on vandalii^ers, although, if not directly,

students are hurt indirectly by increases in in-

surance rates.

Security policeman John Leak said, "We

are trying to mlnimtee campus vandalism with

constantly two students patroling from 9 00

p.m:^1^6&-aHfnTT^oc on foot and one in a

car. When we are able to convict vandalizers.

they are only charged with a misdemeanor,

getting only eight months probation."

Cole conctudecl by saying,^'Vandalism is

otte of the hardest thtn^ to conntarol; if only we
could get the students to police themselves.

Students Attend
Fellowsliip Retreat

Three members of the Mansfield State

Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship (IVCF) par-

ticipated in a retreat in Lima, New York. Oc-

tober 26-28.

Agatha James. Shardi Vosburg, and Rose

Mary Gotis were only three of the approx-

imately 70 students whq attended the

meetings and fellowship.

The retreat was heU at the Elim Bible In-

stitute. America's oldest Pentecostal Bible In-

stitute. It was sponsored by the Brothers ar^

Sisters in Christ (BASIC), a non-

denominational charismatic-oriented college

ministry

Meetings of the IVCF are held every Mon-

d£^ night at 7:30 p.m. |n the ~ Laurel rec

^room; — - ' #

Pililly Bus Shuttle
To Start Scion

Chamberlain Bus Service is offering a

Thanksgiving Holiday Bus Shuttle to

Philadelphia for $23 round trip.

The bus fare must be paid tn advance.

Receipt for the payment will serve as a boar-

ding pass for entering the bus and for the

rehirn trip. All seats are ^ven out on a first

come first serve basis^

The bus will leave from South Hall at b

p m on November 20 and will anlve at the

30th Street train station" at approximately 10

p.m. . The return trip bus will pick up boarders

at th^ 30th Street train station at 6 p.m. on

November 25.

The sign up deadline is noon November

16 in room 209 or 205 Memorial Hall. Forty-

one people must sign up to fill the bus or the

trip will be cancelled

If the Thanksgiving Bus Shuttle is suc-

cessful. Chamberlain Bus Seyice plans to ex-

pand this bus service. #

Forensics Team:
Traveling Aroi^ttd

The Mansfield State forensics team and

35 other college and university teams from

various states participated at a tournament

held at Southern Connecticut State College.

New Haven, Connocticut , this past weekend

Stuart Weiss placed third in radio, broad-

casting, while Robert Schwanz placed fourth

in the same event. John Major, a sophomore,

who competed for the first time this year,

placed fifth in an original poetry event.

The forensics teatit ^viU be traveling to

Shtppensburg Stoft College to compete the

weekend of November sixteenth, •

Wakcp'A-llMHi For Chalrily.]naan«d For Doccabor

by Joan Schroeder —
A 24 hour Wake-A-Thon to promote the

International Year of the Child will be held

Friday and Saturday. December 7 *nd 8
beginning at 5 p^m- on Friday in Laurel

Lounge. *
f

'

The purpose of the Wake-A-Thon is to

raise money for neefly children at local, na-

tional, and international levels. The money

will be donated to organizations such as Big

Brother/Big Sister. Northern Tier Children's

Home, and Crop and Cambodian Relief.

Participants will work on crafts; making

toys and games to be given to needy or

hospitalized children for Christmas.

Champus Ministry, sponsor of the event,

is looking for people with any type of talent in-

terested in entertaining participants while they

work,
,

,

made on an h6urly rate or will be accepted as

a flat sum. Those involved need not stay the

^tire 24 hours, although they are encourag-

ed to do so. Prizes will be awarded to those

who raise the most money and food will be

provided by the cafeteria.

Further information and sponsor sheets

are availabe from the Campus Ministry Office.

210 South Hall, Chairperson Beth
Schneider, 407 Laurel A (5157) or from any

member of the organizational cornmittee.

To date Lambda Chi Alpha, Omicrpn

Gamma Pi. the Council for Exceptional

Children and Lambda .Sigma have pledged

their support. ^

A meeting will be held on Thursday,

November at 9 p.m. in Lower Memorial

!a'o^;:rn^''tr^^
*^ Qrfl.nizer.B«th Schnejmtr



|i|MiKS-M<ei|pEK$,,.aRlpKS
Tlw Oreek of the. Week for Zeta.Tau

Alpha for October 23rd was President

Maureen "Moe" Mikowski. Moe is a senior art

major from Franklin Square, N.Y. She is in-

volved in many activities with iirts and efi^
which she is extraordinarily good in.

Moe is a super enthusiastic worker and
contributes many hours to the fraternity.

She's a great person to work with and we are

going to miss her when she graduates this

Pecember. We love you Moe-come back and
^>Mt us alot, with "Bemie!".

Greek of the Week for October 30th was

Karen Pasieka. Karen is from Mahony City,
' PA and is a senior elementary education ma-

jor. She is our service chairman and we
would like to say how great a time the service

|m>jecf Was witlvthe Northern^Tier Children'^

Home on October 27th .

Greek of the W^ek for November 6th is

Sue Dunn. Sue is a sophomore social work

major from Schnectady, N.Y. She Is our

social and music chairman and is a super fun

person to !fkK>Hc with. One of Sue'is interest Is

drawing and has many ideas to contribute to

us. We would all like to say thankyou to Sue

for our great hall party on November 3rd in

Elmira, N.Y. It was fun and everyone's dates

had a good time.

_^^The sisters would like to say thankyou to

fte Mothers of Phi Beta Sigma for our dates

party and helping us with our Service project.

We want to congratulate them for becoming
members of the Inter-Fraternity Council. >

Congratulations to Holly Fry, Cheryl

'Fegcly. Laurie McConncI and Tracy Ashner
for their well played hockey season.

The sisterhood would like to say con-

gratulations to the new brothers of Sigma Tau
Gamma, Phi Sigma Kappa and Tau Kappa
Epsibn. And thank the brothers of Phi Sigma
Kappa for our mixer last week We had a

grand time with all. Good luck guys, always.

On November 13th a field consultant,

came to see us and we're glad she came.
Mary-it's fun having you around, glad we can

.all share the meaning of Zeta!

Happy Thanksgiving to all MSC students

and have a nice vacation!

I he Order of Diana would like to con-

gratulate Mary Hazard for being chosen "Little

Sister of the Week." "Mare " is a sophomore,
' comnfiunications public relations major form

jiJ»<ichols. N:Y. She Js social chairman of the

'•Order and a veft/ enthusiastic member. Mare
Is also a member of Alpha Sigma Tau. Col-

lege Players. Campus Ministry and Ski Club.

The little sisters and several j^rothers spent

a very enjoyable day and evening vM\ the

TKE at Lycoming College last Saturday The
sisters have a hall party planned for December

Finally we would like^to announce that we
have 17 pledges Ihis senMstef. Good Luck
GirU!! V

Delta Zeta Sorority has been extremely

busy and productive this semester. During the

Homecoming festivities the sorority was

awarded the first place trophy for their "Com-

ic Book Capers" float. Three members of

Delta Zeta were on the Homecoming Court:

Terry Myers, a senior Special Education ma-
jor, Tracey Davis and Mindy Miller, both

junior Home Economics majors.

The past national vice-president of Delta

Zeta, Mary Lou Lynch Gary form Lockhfiven

shared in a special Delta Zeta anniversary

ceremony on October 24th. The sorority has

been In existence nationally since October 24,

1902. It is now the largest national sorority.

On October 29th, Mansfield State Col-

lege's Panhellenic Council held their Scholar-

ship Cup Banquet. Delta Zeta won the award

for the highest semester cumulative average

of just sisters, and the scholarship cup for the

highest semester cumulative average of

sisters and pledgjes combined. This being the

third consecutive semester lhat Delia Zeta

won the scholarship cup, they are now entitl-

ed to keep the scholarship cup These cam-

pus scholarship awards compliment the

scholarship award presented to the Iota Theta

Chapter Delta Zeta of Mansfield State CoHege
at the National C^lta Zeta Convention held

this past summer in Miami. Florida. President

Mary Watson accepted a certificate of ex-

cellence in scholarship presented to the top

nine scholastic achieving Delta Zeta chapers

out of over one-hundred arid eighty chapters.

On Saturday. November 17, the Delta

Zeta's will be attending their annual fall dinner

dance at the Corning Hilton Various campus
iand sorority dignitaries will also attend. T4iey

include Dr. Robert Scott, Dean of Students,

Mr. Rodney Kelchner, Dean of Academic Af-

fairs, the past National Delta Zeta Vice-

President. Mary Lou Lynch Gary and Na-
tional Delta Zeta Field Represendftive Susan
Griffiri form Dallas, Texas.

Pafrice La Porte is the recipient of this

weeks sister of the week award for her
devoted support of her^rortty white student
teaching.

F*resently the Iota Theta Chapter is begin-

ning work on Christmas Panorama. In the

past four year$ Delta Zeta has placed among
the top three Christmas Panorama winners.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma Alpha wish to

thank KohPs Orchard for all their wonderful
kindness, and help with our carmel apple
sales. The support is greatly appreciated.

The sisters wish to extend their deepest
appreciation to Mr. Sprunger for taking a mo-
ment of his valuable time to present a pro-

gram on cultural dance. The sisters had a
wonderful experience.

The sisters Would like to recognize their

spring pledge class of 1979. Mary Lynn
Berlin. Sue Horan. Tracjt Hughes. Barb Rit-

t&: and Roxanne Tittle did a great job in win

ning the Pledge Class Scholarship Award.

Good job girls!

The 'Greek of the Week" for Alpha

Sigma Alpha is Tracy Hughes, Tracy is a

sophomore, speech, broadcasting and public

relations major from Clark Summit. Pa, She is

our social chairwoman, and her occdlent job

on the spaghetti dinner was the reason she

was awarded "Greek of the Week".

The sisters would like to announce a se-

cond "Greek of the Week", Paula Leather-

man. Paub is a sophomore, elementary

education major from Troy, Pa. She is our

Panhellenic delegate. Paula was responsible

for setting up the banquet which was held this

past Monday(10/29) for all sororities.

The sisterhood would ateo like to

recognize Ann Loose. Ann is a senior home
economics major. We have adopted Ann as

our honorary sister.

This week the brothers oi Lambda Chi

Alpha would like to recognize the recently

elected officers. The officers are u foik)ws:

President - Sonny Bittner

Vice-President - Chris Patchin

Secretary Larry Mansfield

Rush Chairman - Lou Mione
Social Chairman - Willy Weber
Treasurer - Jim Potter

Associate Trainer - Rick Dillon

Fraternity Educator • Rfck Edwards
Alumni Conrespondent - John Mucha
I.F.C. Representatives • John Barder and
Rick Dillon

House Manager - Dave Carter

Sgt. of Arms - Tim Torchia

The Brothem wouki likj to also thank Dr.

Travis and her husband for attending our

Parent's Day activities. We would also like to

send special thanks to Sister Margot and Dean
Kelshner It was good and reassuring to know
that the administration has a genuine interest

in the Greeks here at Mans^d Stats College

Benefit Rock-A-Thon
Planned For 27th

Alpha Sigma Tau and Lambda Chi Alpha
arc sponsoring a Rock-A-Thon on Tuesday,
Nov 27. 9 a.itt. to Thursday, Nov. 29. 9
p.m. in Manser Lobby to benefit Jenry Miller

Jerry Miller would be a senior here at

Mansfield State College Jerry had a motorcy
cle accident during the summer ajftd is still in a

coma The money raised by /V^^hiai^a Tau
and Lambda Chi Alpha wouW hdp th« family

with the medical Bills,

Sponsor someone today - your contribu-

tions will be greatly appreciated «



AROUND THE WORLD Compiled by Vema Ackermah

Soviet Union Admits Crisis Committee Approves Salt II

For the ftrs* time ever, the Soviet Union has admitted it is facing an

energy shortii^ and Has called on its citizens to be ''strict" in conserv-

ing oil and coal during the hareh Russian winter. Previously, .Russia

claimed they would never suffer an ".energy crisis", and that energy

shortages are a product of capitalistic economies.

Carter Announces Oil Boycott

President Carter ordered an immediate cutoff of oil imports from

Iran, Monday. This action was made by Carter in response to the 65

American ho^ges held in the U.S. Embassy. Ten percent of the U .S.

dtoh/ Oil Uwgt comOT from4ran>jaai8itig_aiLoilaifelgk aUh^ brink of

winMr.

Fire Kills Elderly

Rre swept through an Ohio residential boarding home for the

elderly, Sunday, killing at least 14 people. The origin of the blaze is still

im determined.

Chlorine Causes Evdouation

Between 50 andTOO thousand people have now been evacuated
'

from a 25 square mile area in a western suburb of Toronto, Canada.

Poisonous chlorine gas is leaking from a string of derailed burning

railroad cars. No deaths or serious injuries have been reported from

l3tm irritating gas or explosions that ripped through the wreck.

U.S. Veterans' Day

.

Veteran's Day was celebrated November 12 in the U.S. Max

QflJand, Vietnam veteran who lost two legs and his rightJoiearm,,

cei«moniousiy placed a'wieath oh the tomb of ttie unknown sc^dfiir in'

• Arifangtdn National Cemetery.

False U.S,IVIissile Alert

' A computer foul-up that caused a false missile alert in the United States

prompted the Soviet Union oa.Saturday to warn that another sijch «r-

ror could have "in-eparable consequences". The foul-up was corrected

within six minutes and the false alert never reached the President, but

in that time 10 U.S. and Canadian jet interceptors took off from their

Kidnapped Men Released

Two American business executives kidnapped 49 days ago by lef-

-ttst gueHillas in El Salvador were released. Thursday, and have gone

home to southern Californ}?- Dennis McDonald and Fausto BucheU

were abducted September 21

Mrs. DeGaulle Dies

The widow of the late French President Charles DeGaulle.

Yvonne DcGaule. died Thursday morning after a brief illness. Mrs.

DeGaulle's death cam*' 24 hours before the ninth anniversary ol the

death of her husband who also died at the age of 79.

Government Eats in Style

Dining in style is common among President Carter's cabinet

officers- much of it at taxpayer expense. UPl found that seven cabinet

secretaries have personal chefs and ..re served in their private, well ap-

pointed dining rooms. Aside from paying $126 000
J V^f

^ '"J^Ses

for the chefs, taxpayers also foot part, of the biH for upkeep of the din-

• ing robins. ^ /

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee has approved the Sait.II

Treaty by a nine to six vote. The Committee made no ma^t changes

In the treaty. Salt II now goes to the full Senate for ratification.

MrsXarter Visits Cambodiq
First Lady- Rc^lynn Carter visited Cambodian and Laotion

refugee camps in Thailand, Fridtiy, witnessing the devestating effects

of starvation and disease. Coinciding with the First Lady's visit, a

delegation of seven Comgresswomen arrived in Thailand. Together,

the women intend to plead with Cambodian leaders to allow more
food shipments to reach the starving people of Cambodia.

Guevara Urges Support
Deposed Bolivian President Walter Guevara Arze is urging the

overthrow of the Bolivian-military government that recently overthrew

hltn. Guevara spoke to thousands of cheering supporters, Mdf^y, In

downtown La Pa^, saying only removal of the present militaw SOveDm-

ment can solve ^e economfc: damage Bolivia has suffered since the

November 1 coup. -

- National League Award
For the' first time-in the'^year hlWory oMhe National League's

Most Valuable Player Award, two players shared the trophy. Keith

Hernandez of the St. Louis Cardinals and Willie Stargell of the Pttt-

dbu^ Ptnles were named co-winneis of the award.

Itafian Gas Ex

A gas explosion in a hospital in Parma, Italy, killed at least 24 peo-

ple, injured another 40, and destroyed three floors. The cause is at-

tributed to two gas canisters that exploded in the hospital lalxiratory.

Pat Nixon Hospitalized

Former First Lady Pat Nixon was admitted to^n Cleroente

Genial Ho^itiil in California, Tuesday, for trearianent ofii^rii^d

pneorneniiB. .

King Defeated

The House, Tuesday, defeated, on a 252 to 133 roll call, a bill to

make Martin Luther King Jr. 's birthday a national holiday. TtmWMi
short by sbc votes needed for a two-thirds majifwity.

Balloon Record
Renee Thornton floated into the record books Saturday and won a

case of champagne for being the first woman to cross the English

Channel by hot air balloon. Thornton won the a race with two other

British women, Sara Williams and Kathy Applebee, tfM|t began at

dawn from the southern English cQunjty of Kent.

Prayer Book Changed
The Anglican Church has modernized the 300-year-old Book of

Common Prayer de^ite the last minute efforts of prominent Britons to

preserve the old prayers. In the Anglican Church changes, Thy
becornes Your. Give us this day our dailybtead is abbreviated todve
i;^ toi^y; jQur trespassea ?K)w are our

15
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OPINION
A Word From The Editor: Richard Bylina

In a recent half-page adver-
tisement/editorial In the "Man^eU
Pmrngeanter" Mr. Robert J. Nace poo-
mdmme qumetkmm about the wiedom
of hatttttg the moele "Deep Throat"
•hown on the lUbnufield State campum
tMe pamt weekend. Mopefuify I eon
enlighten Mr. Nace.

His advertteement warn entttled "I
Would Uke To Know. .." Below It

umeflve queatlone and hie explano-
Uon of why he felt eompelled Mo.a9k
thoee queetlona.

Mr. Nacefirat oafced, "How a por-
nographic film each ae "Deep
Throat*' warn preeented at Manafleld
State College, Straughn Auditorium,
a mtate InaUtution, financed by Penn-
•yfvanio Taxpayers.

"

Mamfleld State College te Indeed
a •fate InatUutlon. it to aleo true that
It ie financed in part by Pennaylvatria
tajfpayerm. (However, I would eay that
to basically on a etanatlon dietaefar
aefinancee go.)

The truth le tkut Ifte etudente paid
for Oie movie to come to Manafleld
State ^trough the money In their etu-
dent activltlea fund. No tax money
iMM ueed to bring In the film.

Mr. Noee aleo wanted to know,
"Who to reepohelble for arranging
each filth. Am I to believe that thie
waa accompliehed on the pretense
that auch garbage to educational?"

College Union Board (CUB) to
fMpptMlbfe for bringing the film.
CUB le a $40,000 a year student run
otgianlxatton, in charge of providing
educational, entertaining and
enlightening activities to the college
xommunUy. In particular, a student
Mranged far the flhn and an ad-
^oanlstnMva advisor knew atUs i

km^ back In August.

Whether the film Is flltir or not
ohoulif be 1^ to the discretion of
each Individual. I've never seen
"Deep Throat"^or any other X-rated
film so I wouldn't know whether I

would personally call It filth or not. I

thirde Vm safe In eaying that y&u*ve
never seen "Deep Throat" either and
so your conception of the film is at
best tkrou^ secondhand Itifimmt
tlon.

is It educaUonal? For some I'm
sure It was very educational, for
others. It may have afforded them a
chartce to see how good/bad film
techniques make a movie what it is.

Mr. Nace also wanted to know, "If
the Parertts of our High School

. students are aware that this event ac-
tually took place and that some of
their cMldren were in attendence.
Just where were your children on the
evening cf November 3^.1979?"

Jeff Brills, movie committee
chedrman, informed me that they
would be checking for 18 year old
id's at the door. I'm sure they did. If
some of the "children"from town ob-
tained false id's from other young
adults In the town of Mansfield,
blame those young adults, not the
people who brought In the movie. If
these "children" were so naughty as
to attend this movie, chances are they
were fallen-^Um't blame the movie,,
blame the social atmiom>here at home
that may have dirtven <hem to the
movie.

Questionfour was, "Whyatp time
of world wide crMs, a constructive
program structured toward solutions,
could not have been arranged In
order to explore the fertile minds of
the students of M.S.C.

"

Mr. Nace, there are plenty of con-
structiveprogramsgoingatM.S.C. Un-
fortunately the townspeople and the
college community have not been too
receptive to all the programs. Only 20
people saw Osaie Davis and Ruby
Dee. Only 50 people saw George
Plimpton. Only 30 saw Harlem
Heydays. How many of the 100 +
concerts put on yearly In Butler
Center have you attended? And, Mr.
Nace, most are even free!

Mr. Nace concluded Ms que^ons
with, "Is It possible that at M.S.C. we
have an administraUon uMeh op*
proves cf such Ilk."

Quite frankly Mr. Nace, I beUepe
that 'the top tidmMstratlon hd» a
hands-off poficy concerning what the
students put on as entertainment. But
a college official did know about it

way back In August. It's obvloue Umt
they don't base ai doesd a niM as
you do.

It aeems obvious to me that the

town of Mansfield does not mind the

showing of an X-rated movie like

"Deep Throat. " Otherwise, someone
would have tahm out your $M ad
long ago, when the Twidn Theatre
began Its deer season trodttlon of
X-rated movies.

Finally you say you believe what
He (Jesus Chrtst) taught and the
Chrlstkm way. If you think that by
showing an X-rated movie we weren't
Christian and therefore committed
sin, remember what He said, "Let he
who Is without sin cast the first
stone.

"

Cease and desist Mr. Nace, or
donate your money to something wor-
thwhile rather Hten your
foolMtness.



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Paichinfl Piraiscs
Mr.Oau^elli

To the Editor:

As I sat in class Monday afternoon, I was

paying particular attention tc> my instructor

and I realized what a feeling this man had for

his profession. The man I am speaking of is

Mr; Ralph Garvelli of the secondary educa-

tion department.

Mr. Garvelli, for those who know him and

those who have had him for class know whati

mean. I suppose many, if not all the instruc-

tors here at Mansfield have a certain air of

dedication to their jobs, but I question anyone

who is more dedicated to his work as well as

his students as much as Mr. Ralph Garvelli is.

This is my second course with Mr. Garvelli

and the attention that he gh/es his ^deni»
would lead one to believe that he was
teaching his own children.

I, for one, am glad that Mar\sfield State

College has iqstructors such as Mr. Garvelli

that honesHy . care ^ut "his" students not

only as students but as individuals as well. I

am to believe that where credit is due. it

On behalf of his studei^ts, I would like to

thank him for his genuine and special interest

tin his students, not only as students, but as in-

dividuals and friends. .

'Thank you Mr. Garvelli!"
*

• . .C|iris Patchin

Pincus Praises Band
To the Editor:

The meqibers of the Mountie Band
should receive a special award foir their effort

FridaV night to help the foo^ll team and the

College . I was proud to be connected with a

college that would show such energy. And I

was impressed by the massive turn-out of ten

(10) people to support the Band: the student

body surely rewarded their friends on the

team and in the Band.

To the team and the Band: thanks,

everybody, for doing so much for all of us.

' Mk:h9el S. Pincus, Dean
Schod d Ajrto and Sciences

Soroiltiaa Explain^
to The Editor:

'

What la a Sororitv?

In general, a sorority is friendship, love

and a fellowship all rolled into one. When a

girl chooses to pledge a sorority, she pledges

to give all of herself for the betterment of.the

group, the college, and of course, herself, A
sorority is not just a title, a status symbol, or a

pin -it is a feeling of belonging, loving and

striving to develop the quaUties of maturing

and womanhood with those you have chosen

to be your lifelong friends and sisters.

In a sorority, you find personal concern,

interest, and encouragement. You will find a

listening heart that will rejoice in your

achievements and console in your troubles.

"College life takes on a new meaning. Ofttn

unable to be expressed in words. It is admp ,

fraternal and unbreakable bond for a grout>a
girls, or sisters.

Sororities are workshops in understanding

and cooperation...where individuals can be

fulfilted in service beyond that of self.

Sororities are an educational institution or a

laboratory in group living in which young

people govern themselves. They may make

mistakes, but when they do they must pick up

the pieces and work themselves out of their

difficulties. And they always know there )s

group of friends and sisters w^o are wilting to

help.

Some of you here at Mansfield may have

had some experience with Greeks-you may

belong to a Little Sister Group, or maybe a

friend or relative belongs to a fratemtty or

sorority. Whatever your exposure to Greek

life, you'll agree that it adds something to col-

lege life tfiat can't be found anywhere else on

campus-it provides the security of a groiqp,
^

yet maintains the indiependenoe d ' eaeh

mcnritjer.

If you know anything about Greeks, yott

know it's a good thing and you'll want to be

involved in a full-fledged Greek cMrganization. X
If you dont know anything about GwwiW, yoli

owe it to yg^M^ to find out.

Dear Big Brothen and Big Slaten,

I iMM aaked to write of my ex-

pefience'aa a Ug brother. My liUle

trif^mr woa Ricky Lee Moore, brother

ofChria and Ronnie Moore. Ricky had
cancer, a cancer that they thou^tt

was controlled and I believed it imis.

Let me tell you about Ricky. When
he wo* eight he had hto right leg

rmmov€4 becauee ef cancer. Whenhe
iMw nine he had a piece ofbone In hte

rtght orm removed. Up tmUl two mon-
ths ago he had no hair. When I first

went down to meet Ricky he was alt-

Ung on a chair watching T. V. Thefirmt

reaction afndne when he looked upat
mm waOf "God tMa kid muet he In

ptdn".' But In all the ttme I aaw him,

pain eeemed to be the last thing in hie

ndnd. Wo eat there and talked about
haw he woe going, to beat me In pool

tmd how he would euiUn better thai I

could and how he epidd run footer

than I could. I concfildM moat of all

how he loved life, how he wae accep-

ting everything that waa thrown at

him; how he could only think <tf the

beat In hi* life. Weill we talked f&r
awhile and I decided that I would
atrlve to give tMe kid the beat that

waa Godlypoeelble.
We made plam to bring the boye

up to myfratendty houoe on Sunday.
When we went down to picic Ricky

and his two brothers up, Ricky wa»n*t

feeling very good but waa atill deter-

mined to come up. So we cam* upand
playedpMMl and breakoutandfoot-
ball. Ricky waa one to get very tired

and that he did. So he took a nap In

my bed. Once he got up, we took Mm
and hie brothera home.

Monday night Mra. Moore called

meandtold me that Ricky had diod

Monday morning, mtfieimed i

happened and invited me to the view-

ing andfuneral and I waa determined
to ahowfor both. I think to may that I

cried enough to /III a ewlmmUit pool
iMNiM he an underaiatemini. At ike
word, Ricky, the memory and thou^U
of Ricky would aend me crying to my
room. Yea, In the little amount oftime

wf aperd together Ricky loo* very

deop to mo. From my eaqperienoe MfMft

Alcky, Vve decked while I hove good
health I'll make aure I uae It right I

will give my all at all timea and I will

not be ofraid to talk out ogalnat
anyone or anytMng. I think what kit

me moat la that Vve learned to love

life and learhed to accept death,
because Ridky woM huem wtamtifd U
that way.



ALUMNI MEWS byPhylUsSwinalck

Back in 1 930, Stanford Unlvet^lty
adopted the 'Indian as ita athletic
Wfn^t-SeioJm'y^ to
preamure from nafftoe Ametlcan
groups, the Indians became the Car-
dinals - not the religious or feathery
l^pe, just the nonnMllgned color, aKio
known <ts th^ ^tarrford Red.

But thai'' was onfy temporary.
Since then the university has been
trying to come up with a new
monicker. In the most recent campus
poll. Trees emerged as the favorlUt,
lightly o^ead of Gryphons, thoi^
neither won by a majority.

We'd like to pass along a sugges-
tion by/Lin Wright, associate director

of university relations at Mississippi,

who thoroughly researched the
memcot literature and found that the
oyster has been overlooked. Oysters,
Wright insists, readily lend
tl^maelves to maacotry. For In-

stance, Oystermeh could root for
their abductor^musael offenoe and
their hardshell defense. Wide
receivers could be named Oyster cat-

chers, team supporters could be
Oysters Rockeffeller and cuftfooto

pearls to raise money. Even the pep
yelt would be a natural, with a chevr*
Ing squad of Oysterettes chanting on
the sideline, "Oysters, oyaterel Rawl
Raw! Rawi** %

Poetic Justice
Two men had cars they

thought perfection

Theymet oneday at an
intersection.

They tooted their horns
and made a connection.

The policemen came
and made an inspection.

The ambulance came
and made a coUecUtm,
And all that's left is a

recollection.

And two less votes in

the next election.
— WyomincTracktr



Salon de Beaute
in the Mansfield Mall

Saturday's in November
get your haircut front—
Rita, Cheryl or Lois
regularly $5.25 —

only $4.2S

15 West Wi^tteboro Street
Manefield* Pett|Mylvaiila_169S3

Greek Shirt Lettering Available
Hunting and Fishing Supplies
including ice fishing iuppltet:
Foul Weather geat
Footwear for many occasions
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FINE ARTS
BMiSlpi; Review:
n«y Gete^ "A*'

by Bernard Koloakl
WiJIiam Inge's LBus Stop " is a funny,

powerful play about the pos^bilities of lovs.

about the hopes and fears 4xpectatjons

and disappdintments that love treates for us

The College Players' production of the

play which opened Tuesday night is well

worth going out of yo\ir way to see. It s a solid

production, with sclHne strong performances
' and some bright moments.

It takes a while for us to see what the play

is about. "How did wc get onto this subject?"

one character asks halfway through. It's what
we're asking ourselves at that point. .

"Bus Stop" seems very innocent at the

beginnli||. @^ht people are forced by a

snowst<wm to spend five hours together in a

street-corner restaurant in a little Kansas
town. Their wildly-diWcrent personalities

bpgln to clash, with some nutty results, and
we prepare 6u^sef\na£Bir^irevening oT

edy: , .

Thefrtay doesn't disappoint us It gets fun-

nier as it goes. But wc realize, too that the

characters are contributing to a carefully

worked out dialogue about the need for love

tn each of their lives. And the performarKes

hy sntnp nf thp players-makes lhat dialogue

oame alive at times.
'

Danna Early is simply wonderful as Elma.

the wide-eyed. -high school girl who is the

waitress at the restaurant. Miss Early seems
born for the part, serene and confident, yet

open and eager to IcSrn. She becomes the

center of the play for us. always on stage,

always in character. And the morning light on
her facie-srhiling. aec^tiiig, wondering-
whcn she finally leaves the restaurant creates

an Image that follows us out of the theatre.

Lynda Thomas Scheer plays Grace, the

lonely yet resignecj restaurant owner, with a

skillful, cocky assurance. Grace is Elma's
mentor, sharing her disillusionment with the

girl, helping her see things more clearly, while

seeking her. affection and support.

Deborah A. Warren is a believable,

likeable Cherie,.the nervous, desperate, sexy

"chaiiteuse^' who seeks protection in the

restaurant frorn a young cowboy who wtints

to marry her Cherie has had many lovers,
*

but confides in Elma that she has nev^r been
in love and that she yearns.fOr sojfneone ^b'> ,

wiltr^pect her. '
^

*^Bven John Bo^ndw^y plays Bo Decker,

the cowboy, with the proper arrogance and
bravado. Bo is almost as innocent as Elma.
He has never been "familiar" with a woman
befoYe Cherie. and he sinply can't unders-

tand how the girl.he lov^s mls^ not love him.

20

An Early Scene

Richard C. Finney is an excellent Virgil

Blessing. Bo's mentor. Mr. Finney's Virgil has

warmth, charm, sensitivity. Virgil has avoided

marriage and the love of a woman while

directing his energies to raising Bo and
cultivating the fHehdship of his buddies. He is

as lonely as Graccr-and Hke her. is V^signed

to his life.

Robert Grogan works hard at the very dif

ficult and demanding role of Dr. Gerald

Lyrnan. the intellectual of the play. Dr.

Lynrmn's resignatior) has soured fnto se]f-

hatred and cynicism Love, he concludes. Ts a

gift that people "are afraid to make.'' People,

he tells Elma. '-Inever know love, onjjr its fac-

.

.similies." which they seek over and over again in

meaningless repetlff&ft."

Jim Dixon Is a tough, tender, and snoopy
sheriff, and Michael Hmmett Curran js an oily

but engaging bus driver. .

David Nees' set design VernindSiUS-as It

well should--of (he X-Trail. The set functions

well; we come to feel comfortable with it

To Stephen Yarian must go much of the
credit for the strengths of the production. Mr.
Yarian has drawn out a great deal from his

"cast and has unified and integrated their cf

fbfts, keeping the love dialogue developing.
He uses silence very welTto weave together
the threads of the play.

"Bus Stop" leaves us smiling, thinking,

touched.

The production continues through Satur-

day at 0^p.m. in Al|fin Hjlt * ^

\us Stop*'

The Sheriff picks on Bo



Leaba To Perform

by Kurt Hemy
Christopher Leuba. world-renowned hor-

nist and former member of the Chicago and

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestras, will guest

solo with the Mansfield State Concert Wind
Ensemble Nov 18

Leuba is visiting the campus as a clinician

for the weekend french horn workshop He
will perform th« "First Horn Concerto" by

Strauss and the^American premiere of "Essay

for Horn and Band" by the contemporary

Belgian composer Jan Segers!

Other selections will include "Rienzi Over-

ture" by Richard Wagner. "Laude" by

Howard Hanson, a ,Soush'^march, and

American composer Robert Jager^s newest

work for band. "Apocalypse."

Donald A. Stanley, Mansfield ,State

assoelate professor of music, directs the

46-piece wind ensemble.^

, He said that the band has been praised

throughout the state for its high level of

musical and technical achievement

.

The concert will begin at 3 p.m. in Stead-

man Theatre on the Mansfield State campus

It is open t& the public and 'admis^on i^free *

Crittenden: Neur te« Faculty Member

by Donald Stanley
The Mansfield State College Concert

Wind Ensemble will present their annual fall

band concert on Sunday afternoon

November 18 at 3i00. p.m. In Sleadman

Theatre.
,

Featured soloist with the band this year is

Christopher Leuba, former principal homlst

with the Chicago and Minneapolis Symphony
Orchestras Mr Leuba, who is visiting the

campus as guest artist for the French Horn

Workshop, will perform the First Horn Con-

cei|p by Richard Strauss and will offer the

American premier of a vkw w<Mrk Essay for

Horn and Band by the contenipory Belgian

composer Jan Seeger.

The wind ensemble program will also in-

clude Rienzi Overture by Richard Wagner and

a new baiid Ivcnk. Apocalypse by the young

Americaii composer Robfert Jager Laude.

Howard Hanson's most^ recent «ind work,
' and the Sousa march The Fairest of the Fair

will round out the Sunday afternoon concert.

The MSQ Concert Wind Ensernble. the

collegeVtouring concert band, is comptjsed

of students vOho autition at the beginning of

.?ach semester Membership is open to all full-

fiipc college students who qualify. The in-

^urhentation of the wind ensemble is com-

posed ofthe sainit brassv^yp^ ^"^

cussion instrumenite found in #ie more tradi-

tional concert band but there is less doubling

of individual parts.

Sunday's 3:00 p.m. performance in

Steadman Theatre is open to the public and

there is no admission chairge. •

bjf Selena BMson ,
'

. A
.

Jazz is l)eginnlng to gaifi prominence al

Butler Music Center this semester with the ad-

dition of several new music faculty The new
saxophone instructor this fall is Mr Richard

Crittenden, originally from Newport News.

Virginia.

Crittenden received his bachelor's degree

from Furman University in South Carolina,

and his master's from Indiana University in

Bloomington, Indiana. His position here at

Mansfield State is his first full-time teaching

jotf. although he was an assistant^instructor at

Indiana for two years.

Here at Mansfield Crittenden' has eleven

saxophone students arid various tax classes.

He also teaches a course entitled "Introduc

tion to JaZE**. and works as an assistant with

the Mountle'.Marching Band.

Crittenden considers Mansfield State

students very nice and easy to get along with.

He says they have gotten him alof of support,

and he has "enjoyed teaching them very

nnjch up to^hls point in time
"

He and his wHe Jean. Marie are cunrently

living In Mansfield, and he describes this as "a

really new experience." Since both he and his

wife are originally from fairly large cities, they

really enjoy the quiet ^nd scenic beauty of a

small town. ' ,
»

In his spare time, Crittenden enjoys the*

sport of fishing, and also jjoesalot of reading.

Both he and his wife enjoy travelling

wherever possible

Crittenden is a member of the Faculty Jazz

QuiiTtet. in which he plays saxophone. Other

members of th^ group Include Dick Talbot-

(drums). James Gburek (piano). Fred Beck

(flugelhorn) . and David Dick (string bass)

Crittenden is also active with the student jazz

ensemble "Thunder H6rns". which is directed

by tuba majo? Eric Henry, and Is a member of

a faculty chamber music group. •
^ Mr. Richard Crittenden

Berkstresser: Ta^erfform Plaiio Recital

by Debbie Qulgley
John Berkstresser will perform a guest

piano recital at Mansfield State on Sunday.

November 18.

Berkstresser will play the "Appasstoriata

Sonata" by Bet'thoven and works by Chopin.

Rachmaninoff and others.

A graduate, of Mansfield State in 1971

with a degree in hi^ory. Berkstresser is now a

music student at Texas Arts apd Industries

University.

While attending Mansfield, he studied

piano with William M. Goode and gave his

first recital In 1970. He was a member of Phi

Sigma^psilon and wm on (he Mai^sfield State

track team

After leaviiig Mansfield. Berkstrcs.ser

entered the U S Navy's Officer Flight Train

ing program His career as a naval flight of

J|ceMnduded^iLU^^^

While stationed at Kingsville. Texas, he

began studying piano with Dr. Jan B Drath at

Texas A and I.

Berkstresser has won the Kingsville Music

Club scholarship and other awards.

He has performed in Kingsville. Corpus

"Christi and Laredo among other Texas loca-

tions. He also teaches piano and flying

Berkstressfr's recital is free and open to

the public, h will Be at 8 p.m. in headman
Theatre •

Don't miss this onel
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Some Fine Net pimir |^^ Lady^^es at Recent Tournameiit

Mountlm Fifiiah Sixth In Tourney

by Welles Lobb
When they were good, they were very

good; but when they werf bad. they were

horrid. ' ^
That saying applied U;ell to the^e of.the

'

Mansfield State voIleylDall team last weekend
(November 9-10), as it finished sixth, of eight

teams in the Pennsylvania G<»rfer^nic^Cham-

pionships at Mansfield. '
'

Seeded fifth, the Mountaineer^ opened
Friday evening with fourtfl-seeded CUffion by

jumping to leads of 9-5 and 5 0 in the two-

match set. Just when Mansfield seemed invin

clble, its play turned from infallible to

haphazard: the Golden Eagles swarmed back'

to take both matches, 15-9 and 15-12.

"TAt sbdMt being hot and cold." assistant

coach Hugh Schintzuis quipped afterwards.

Despite being stunned early, Mansfield re-

bounded in the next round against eventual

conference champion East S^broudsburg. win-

ning the sec^d match 15^11 after a hard-

fought 15 12 defeat,

Saturday began favorably for the Moun-
taineers but endec^ sourly. After beginning by

sweeping Gheyn^y U5-5; 15-9) and Califor

:"nia flS-7;lS-9J. Mansfield's bid to win the

consolation 'round of the tournament was
abruptly halted by Indiana, as the Indians

oulclasfed the Mountics 15-12 and 15-7.

• flavored East Stroudsburg was- crowned
cdnference champs toi the second con
s^GUtive year, holding off Slippery Rock
15-12 and. 15 12. Edinboro was third and
Clarion fourth.

^
Indiana took the consolation' divisiQn.

beiating Mansfield, Cahfomi«. and Ch«yney.
The bounties .(16-12-3) play York,

9UNY-Brockport and Juniata in the Eastern |
Associajion of Intercqllegiate Athletics For

*

Women (EAlAWj" cKarntiionships at

Mansfield this weekend (November 15-17).

The top four teams advance to the national

championships in Los Angeles. •

^ •^f

One More Try



Dan Pffeiffer: New Breed of Naiii|H« Walts Hie Turn To Shine

by Elaine Howe
prom a quarter to four till six-thirty every

day. there he is - on that beaten field - submit-

ting his body to the same type of beating. He's

a student just like the rest of-us. to be sure.

But he's football player. A football player.

Yeah, but what is that? Really? It's more than

lust playing the game we see on Saturday.

For him it means much more. It simply has to.

For what explicable reason would a guy who's

played.iiLonJyJwp_jtfnior, varsity games this

season choose to remain on the team?

For Mansfield State, this has not been a

good season, probably worse, for the guy

K ho never gets to play. What kind of person

does it take to remairv in a sport while fighting

such a two-fold battle? It takes a special kind:

ve found it motivating to learn that a losing

team is not necessarily composed of losing

players. Dan Pfeiffer is living proof.

Dan has played football ever since he can

remember and he loves H. He recalls his pre-

college days in Cornwells Heights, a northern

suburb oT Philadelphia. It was a gay fimc

many of us remember playing football, soft-

ball, kickball. and the like with neighborhood

friends on a vacant lot. As we ventured

toward high school, though, our ideas pro-

liferated and many of us adopted other forms

of entertainment Sports we loved fell to pass.

But Dan Pfeiffer caught them in the wake;

after elementary school, he proceeded to play

football for tun v. ears in middle school and

lour years m liiqh school.

ItllMirlilM '

Dan Awaits FHe Turn

But football lasts just a few months of the •

year and is not the mark of a true sportsman

in itself Thus. Dan. a wide receiver who likes

to stay in shape year-round, ran track, played

basketball, tennis and became inspired by his

fathe^ Dan. to hunt and fish as well.

Dan's love for sports and the outdoors Is

reflected by his entire family, his mother,

Jean, included. Dan (senior), an architect,

wrestled during high school days in

Cheltenham and continues to hunt and fish.

As a matter of fact, he was off to a gun club

meeting the night 1 spoke with' him. His wife,

a graduate of Northeast Bible College, in-

formed me during the telephone conversation

of her own love for sports. Dan (senior) said.

"Football is her game."

Jean verified thai an^ sp^ke also of their

other childrens* intcresfs. Timothy. 20, plays

rugby at Penn State. Laufle. 16. likes music

and tennis. Rebecca, who is 12. is drawn

toward cheerleading, ,

Each member of the Pfeiffer family, in-

cluding Dan. swings on his own individual

branch of sports interest. They join strongly at

the trunk, though and traveling is )ust one

more sport to tack onto the Pfeiffejrs' list of ac

tivtties. They've enjoyed numerous, camping

trips to Canada and Wisconsin.
*

"If you stick It out
]fOu'U play.'*

Its 2 a m. and their son Dan is at

Mansfield.
^

Football Team Loses Finale To Kutztown
Looks To Next Year With Siflns Of Hope

by Welles Lobb
Thf bt ene at Van Norman Field last Satur-

dav (Nov 10) was almost tear-jerking. Hav-

ing just ended the season, the defeated and

winless Mansfield Scate football team solemn-

ly exited the field to the tun<?'of "Somewhere

Over The Rainbow", coinpassionately being

performed by the Mounlie Band.

Still in the throes of a slow and difficult

rebuilding period. Mansfield State fell 31-7 to

Kutztown State, a toss that dropped the

Mountaineers to 0 9 which, historically

speaking, was abysmal, no Mansfield State

football team had ever gone winlcss in 89

vears of the-sport at the college,

Saturday's loss. In many ways, was a

microcosm of the previous eight defeats.

QuarteYback Dan Jones, squirming

backwards over grounded linemen the final

few inches into the end zone for Mansfield's

lone touchdown, epitornlwd the -team's

weekly offensive struggle just tO scorc. Fur-

thermore. Jones" effort represented too little

too late, because the six points came \h the

fourth qiiartflr when Mansfield was trailing

24-0. • A Sofemn *'Sonieilifhere Over The Rainbow"
23

\



Oun And His Father After Final Gi||||9

In the twiliyht of aiiol)i»?r buy tlnv Dm
said that he s btftfirfVH

" •shuf likv .ib«>ut 1 1th

yracW
" Hf w«?ighs IdO lbs aiul s<»ys siA- «>r

l,i( k of It) u os OIK' nMson lu'chosf M.ii\sfli>ltl:

Iv K'lt too small to yiM a chniicv to plnV «it n

l.irytT st^hool At Mansfioltl. In- |iI.k> ov.viv

d<K lonq .111(1 hard in pr<Htice's from w
(, 00 p 111 oftiT att»?ntliny dasst'il <ill da^

.
hav

mq ..nk dii li<Hii hwi\k for, iiiiifh. His

«,c hi'duli> i> riyicl b«.'t<uis»? hf.'s « fish cullur*'

tnaioi , <iiul eM-h seme'i\i£l» KXmM' -1*L--.

quirements are inflvxible.

Aftff tiays of laxiny triple session

work<iut> in swvlteriiiy Auyust heat., the

t-qiuilk' vvi'iirisonie classes practices reglnien

tvyan m Sopti'inber Ai i ordiny to l oncli .|<>v

Bottiyljeri. Dan hasn't missed a praituf all

season, 'He works very hard ami is a very

dedicated ballplayer.
" the coach says. Aiv.l

cipparentiv' Dan isn't discourayed by |Wt>lony-

fd ht'iich warniinq

Dan is determined In practice, he runs

phys for the other guys the ones wh<» play

Saturday afternoons aiuf he puts forth his all

in doiny so Maybe he will be r»fwiMrd*»d,f<>r his

I'fforts sonK'bodv bv bciny a real parf of Satur^.

davs' ylories: m 1*)7') he w.as not.

Still. Dan pounds on. driv«»n by some in

herent desire for fuel. Not mme matiy

athletes, you sav But it's the end of th»»

season now The yuvs vvhci\e never yoften to

play are yone They've quit Not number 27.

though. Not Dan Pfeiffer. But why? lnd«Nfd.

there are reasons.

More striking was Mansfield's, once again,

inability to capitalize on oppositional Ijlunders.

Giff Wolcott gave the Mounties an e&rly op*
portunity for both d li'ad and momentum
when he rfcovt-n'tl a Kut/town fumble on the

Bears 21 yardliiuv But Mansfield salvayed

nothing from the break, as the offense faltered

and a' 4()-yard field goal attempt missed the

mark; v

Kutztown (6-3) having survived its error

uiihlt'mished. went to work immediately as

big fullba<;k.Don Shaver rambled 77 yards for

a TD pn.the Bears first play from scrlmmagj?.

M^rtsfield never recovered from the shock.

Kutztown scored on its next series and ad-

dfd a second quarter field yoal to take a com
manding 17 () lead into tfee^ locker room at

halftime. Only a touchdown-saving end zone

Interception by safety Bob.Vagonis. his se

Cond such theft in as many games, gave

Mansfield a glimmer of hope entering the sc

cond 30 minutes

But there was no stopping the Bears, as

KutztQwn rolled up 313 yards total offense.

231 of them on the ground The visitors were

sitting on a 24 () advantage before the Mpun
tainccrs finally -got unraveled in the final

quarter.

Jonef' TD was set up by the strong runn-

Wg of freshman tailback Duane Sowell Play-

ing despite a pulled groin muscle, the fi 10.

170-pound speedster almost single-handedly
Oan Jonef Dives For Mmintie Score



Kirst :cif'all, he's a freshman Okav. so he
liasii t ri^jitfy played all season. And yranted.

thcii di»es bother him. It s hard to be as en
iluisi'd as the guys who are playing. " Dan ad-

mits

liiil Dcin looks to fiitnrf opportunities, not

just ininiediatt rewards. Then, too^ he's simply
,

n(»t A. quitter. \Mii ail know* the old adage
dbout quirting.' (A wfttlaer never quits, and ci

quitter iiever- wins), but how many of us live

it? Dan Pfeiffer does

His parents say it. his coaches do and.

most important, he says it. "If you stick it out.

you ll defittitely play some ball " That s one
reast)n why Dan has taken a seat out of the

limeliyht for this t'litire season, although he~
fi'i'ls he has done some yood work.

I^an says. "The coaches can't watch
fverybody every minute."

Sports produce feelings of exfialtation. of

mental' anguish, and sometimes plivsicdl

p<iin I^o football players worry about getting

miuredy "Youjhink ab<iut it but jiist hope it

never happens." Dan says. Wjiat about their

mothers- are they always afraid of their son's

biMny hurt'-* To be >uiv. thiit's a realitv for

some. But for a guy > mother who loves foot-

ball filmost as much as he does, that aspect is

cast somewhere bejiind a curtain off stage

Dan's n^other^eems to' feel much the same'

uav he does "Of course we worry about it

somejimes. but we just hope doesnt

happen " However, injury made its debut in

one of the J.V. games Oan played in; 'he

recalls being badly bruised all over. M^l^
I)eclic<ition and ile'termination won over

^

once again. Dan iield on r

The football season is over and .Dan Pfeif-

fer cojifinues to hold on. He says that not

pldyiiig is "just something you Iwve to live

with. " Dan is willing to v^ait for his chance and
ki'i')-) trying all the while to prove that lie can
iiickK' it. After all—he-tUws--h4ye^^nduranct'

and detlication. ,

'

I)an"s frij^nds say he's a great guy. "He's

really into sports." one of the guys on his

Cedarcrest floor told me They hunt together,

plav cards, play basketball and even discuss

classes. !

Getting a good education is Dan's primary

concern for being in college Sp<irts are not

far behind, though, and he says he will always

lemain physicallv active In fact, he's planniiiy

to play intranuiral basketball, tennis and runn

iny track later this academic year.

Rewarti does not-sometimes come as easi-

ly o> quickly as one hopes. Bit t it's players like

Dan Pfeiffk'r who have the patience and en

durance it takes to keep trying, inspinny

others at tlu- same time And you knov^. . hv

certain standards, they may vc.ry well - be

,

among the best oi>' the teani.
'

Dan Pfeiffer looking forward to
n€xt Year's footbalt seaidn

gained the yardage necessary to sustain. the

scoring dnve. Sowell had 87 yards on 16 car-

ries for the day and. on the season, a team-

leading 487 yards

Despite the pain of a winless campaign,

the football future at Mansfield remains bright

Only five seniors -- defensive back Tim

Anderson, fullback Mike Borrc lindjacker

Ron Clarke, kicker Tony Italiani and offensive

tackle Steve Sassani wiH be lost to gradua-

tK)n No less than 20 or 22 starters will be

returning, including nine freshn^en. Kutz

town, in comparison, will gratluate eight

starters while none of its 22 starters in 1979,

were freshmen

According to Coach Joe Bottiglieri. the

young squad played competitively and made
weekly progress through the first six defeats,

until the drudgery of continuous losing and an

I IV erpower^ offensive line caused a decline in'

morale and execution. The big blow occurred

in the seventh game a 14-3 loss to SUNY-
BrcKkport that Bottiglieji expected to win.

The team s spark of cojrtpetJliyeness seemed

to stop flickering thept Ins ^the . two wor^;

defeats of the seaiWW to' AMtjlfrf and Kutz-

town •- followed. f

Before the downfall, 'the Hountics came

ckise to beating conference powerhouse?

Fast Stroudsburg and Cheyney. and perform-

i (! almcjst on an equal par with Lock Haven

and Millersville. the conference western and

eastern division champioris.

But in this explosive era of college foot-

ball, a team that manages only 44 points in.

nine games has a severe offensive deficiency.

Bottiglieri says his off-season recruiting priori-

ty will be to bolster the size and speed of the

offensive line -- a necessity if Mansfield is to

pull out of the doldrums next year. The mean
heights and weights . of the five interior

linemen were just 6-1. 208 pouivls. In com
pari'^on Kutztown ^ilso nieasured 6-1. but

weighed 220.

In other areas, things weren't so bleak

The passing game, for instaoce. looks solid

\A/hen junior quarterback' Sal Butera and his

corps of young receivers freshman Dave

Zubia and Dan Gammercone. junior Frank

Cresta -- got the timing of their patterns syn

chonized at mid-season. Mansfield suddenly

had a potent air attack After a slow start.

Butera rallied to a 48 percent completion rate

despite bouts with maladies that kept him out

of almost two full games
Until the late season decline, the defense

generally played well, as the -copiparatively

low opposition point tallies indicate that

Mansfield was never "blown out ' Only dur

ing the last two games was the Moutitie

defense clearly outclassed. Standouts were

tackle Mark House and Clarke •- the team s

leading tacklers - §ind Vagonis in the

backfield.

The only direction that Mountaineer foot

ball can go now is up. up. up. %

Gammercone Stopped



Taiwanese Team
Falb To Mounties

by mchard Bylln^ v
Mansfield jumped out to a 12-2 ^ead and

coasted to an 87-S4 win over the visiting

Republic of Chinil team of Taiwan.
^

Mansfield ran the score up to 20-4 eight

minutes into the game before How Che-Pen.
coach ot the Taiwanese team, called a time
out to regroup his team. It was to no avail.

Though sound in fundamentals, the

Taiwanese vA,'ere not able to penetrate the

Mountie defense nor were they able to match
the quickness of the Mounties. Their exten-

' sivc road trip was obviously, taking a tplF on
them.^^Si^-

game started, the. players on
both sides exchanged small gifts and then the

national anthems of both teams were played.

Besides not being able to keep up with the

Mounties' quickness. ' the Taiwanese gave
away several inches, in height at ever^ posi-
tion. *

Jimmey Lee. co-captain of the 1979
Mountie team, provided the early fireworks

"and finiShfea With 16 po*nts. highest among
the Mounties

Yeh Chang was high man for the
—Taiwanese with 20 points. Lee Ching-Chyi
scored 10 points.

The Taiwanese shot 49 percent from the
floor, while tfe Mounties shot 55 percent
Dawell Brown chipped in 10 points, second
most for the Mountie teain, #

The Taiwanese Gave Away Just Too. Many Incites

1 . : V

n
Taiwanese Team Greets The Mounttes At Cmter Court More Game

26 .



Basketball Free Throw Marathon
Set For Early Decambcf , ^.

MONOMriveo

bif Wellea Lobb ^
the second annual free-throw matathon

at Mansfield .State's Decker Gymnasium will

be held begfnning at 9 a.m.. December 1st.

Participants wilt be given up to 45 minutes

to make a» many foul shots as possible, with

the most accurate shooters awarded trophies

at a home college basketball game in January

or February The college basketball team,

sponsors of the event, will coordinate but not

compete in the marathon.

The competition is open to both in-

dividuals and high school basketball teams

-

provided each participant has an-anged for at

least 10 sponsors to pledye a specific amoiint

of monejr for each successful free throw.

Shooters ean provide personal rebounders,

Money raised in the marathon will go tan

deductible to the Mansfield Foundation

Athletic Fund, which helps support basketball

and other college sports in times of tight

budgeting.

According to Roger Maisner, Mansfield

Stat^ assistant basketjball coach, four area

Jhigh schools will be competing: Mansfield,

North Pcnn. Welfslxtf^, andWiltTanisoriT hnd
a number of college students, faculty and
staff. ,

Trophies will be presented in the following

categories: top shooter, in each age group (14

and unders 15-17, liB-21. 22 anddver); top

money earner; and top donor.

Last year's winners were Jeff Fish -- 14

and under, top male money earner -- 462

goals; Don Snyder -- male 15-17 - 790
goals; Kurt Henry- male 18-21 - 554 goals;

Kim Mudge -- female 15-17 - 440 goals;

Ardenia Faulk - female 18-21 -535 goals;

and Sandy ^aittern. top female money
earner. •

Sponsor forms are available from the

basketball coaiph oi each participating school

and on cainpus from Clarence Crisp, student

activities director. In room 205, Memorial

Hall.

For more information, contact either

Maisner (717), 662-41.15. or Crisp (717)

662-4405. . : •

Without your help,

we can't afford to Win.

Make check payable to:

U.S. Olympk: Committee,
Biw 1980-P, CathedratSta.

Boston, MA (^2118
t^i csfttributiori^tax-iteductibfe.

RedwiKMl Inn
at Hilh Creek Lake

OPEN DAILY: 10 a.m. till 2 a.m.
OPEN SUNDAY: 1 p.m. till 2 a.ln.

Sunday, November 25
ASAPH

9:30 p.m. until h^^^^ a.jn, .

Try our subs, pizza, dinners

Kitchen open til 1:30 a.m.

--Canintg soim Draft Beer

(Redwood inn-und^ new management)

Redwood Inn

SHEAR CLASS
To inlroduc* You To

. to the comforts of our modern salon

to haltcMte designed especially for

you

-to our naturai jons lasting pcrma

nent waves
. to conditioning f^r healthier hair

.to color or a new coiffure for {|

you

FreeFri^bee
187 South Academy Street

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

(wUh thU ad)

Sandy Knowltpn &
Jud^ Nowak

662 254

1



What's HappCninS compiled by Marsha Kepner

DAT!
November

Nov. 13-17

Nov. ife

Nov. 16-17

Nov. 17

Nov. 17

Nov. 17

Nov. 17

Nov. 17

Nov. 17

Nov, 17

Nov. 18

Nov. 18

Nov. 18

Nov. 18

Nov. 18

Nov. 18

Nov. 19

Nov. 19

Nov. '20

Nov. 20
Nov. 21

Nov. 26

Nov. 29

Nov. 29
Nov. 30

December
Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec

1

2

2

3

4
5-8

TIRfl ^
all month

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.rif).

all day

11:30 a.m.

3:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

7:30

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

at) day

3:00 p.m.V-
7:30 p.m.

^
a;00p.m.
8-.00 p.m., -

8:00 p.m.

8:0ap.m.
7:00 p.m.

7:d£LjLm.

7:00 p.m. _

allday

8:00 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

12:15 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

all month
3:00 p m
8:00 p.m.

S^pM.-—
3:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8:00 p. mi.

Exhibit; Tucker Worthington-Painter/Illuslmtor

"Bus Stop". College Players -

Piano Ensemble Concert

French Horn Workshop .
—

-

EAIAN Regional Volleyball Tourney

Mary Schulze. Senior Piano BeCitol

Folk Mass •
, .

Karen Gerula. Senior Saxophone Recital

2nd Annual Science Olympiad

C.U.B. Mbvie: "The Other Sl4c of Midnight"

week^d retreat for* Soc. andkSoc. Work majors

j'cert Wind Ensemble

Candlelight' Thanksgiving Servtee

Guest Pianist: John Berkstresser

C.U.B. Movie: "The Other $tde of Midnight"

Guest Pianist: John Berkstresser

C.U.B. Movie: "The Other Side of Midnight"

MENC meeting ^ ,
,

Duplicate Bridge Tournament

Basic Bridge Class , .

Main Library & open •

Thankgiving Vacation begins
,

Duplicate Bridge Tournament

Soup Kitchen

KLM, Woodwind Trio Concert .

JazB Band Concert

Art Exhibit: "Survey of Western Art"

Terry Lewis, Senior Horn Recital ,

C.U.B. Movie: "The Fury"

Carol Dlnstel, Senior Piano Recital

Mansfield College/Community Orchestra Concert

Freshman Choitis and Festivd Choru8-Con<»rt

Duplicate Bridge Tournament '

Madrigal Dinner

"Story Theatre". College F^layt-rs

Chamber Music Recital

Alumni ArrOatlery
—

Allen Hall Theatre
.

Stcadman Theati*'

Butler Center .

Decker Gytm
j

Steadman Theatre

Lower Memorial Hall Lounge

Steadman Theatre

Grant Science Center

Straughn Auditorium
- South Hall 204
Steadman Theatre

First United Methodist Chuifch

Steadman Theatre

Straughn Auditorium

. Steadman Theatre

Sjaraughn Auditorium

Butler Center 163

South Hall 112

South KalL 112

Library

Campus Wide

South Hall 112

Campus Interfaith Center

Stcadman Theatre

Steiidman Theatre
^'

Alumni Art Gallery

Steadman Theatre

Straughn Auditorium

Steadman Theatre

Steadman Thratre

St«idman Th6trtn^

South Hall 112

Catholic Church
Allen Hall Theatre

Steadman Theatre

Nov. 22
N6v.;27

Nov.^
Nov. 30
Dec. 1

Dec. 7

Jan. 2

Deadlugje

Deadlinie

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

Deadline

submit application for Minority Internship Program for 1980

Library materials dated Nov. 21, 22. 23, 24, and 25 are due

Submission of application for National Science Found. Fellowships

$20.00d-writing in support of abolitionist movement against war

Contributing to "Synapse", the Philosophy Club's magazine

Requests for release form Residence Hall Agreement forms are due

Placement Office

Library

Placement Office

English Department
South Hall 402 or 662-2680
Residence Life Office

FdOUS "80 ofien pitaes to studentsd l6mm fUrranaidng. icreenwriiing.Him aludy.contact Ron 4293



SCOREBOARD
NFL

1 Amarlcan Contor«nc«
Kmtt"

w L T Pet. PF PA
New England 7 4 0 .636 271 200

4 0 .636 198 142
N.Y. Jeti S 6 0 .455 233 263
Buffjilo s 6 0 .455 214 197
Baltimore 7 0 .364 171 226

Central

Pittsburgh 9 2 " 0 .•18 294 160
Houston 8 3 0 .727 243 229
Cleveland ,

1 4 0 .636 259 253
CindnnMl 2 f , 0 .IM 2IS 274

Sen Olego i 0 .111 270 107-

Ocnvar • a s 0 .727 192 110
OaMlantf « s 0 .S4S 241 22f
Seattto s ft 0 .4SS 212 *I7
KanMS CMy 4 7 0 .tft4 IftO 182

NMlQfial CenfiWWnca
Kan

Delias • 3 0 ,727 240^191
Washington 1 4 0 .636 208 191
Philadelphia 7 4 0 .636 215 208
N.Y. 6lanti

'

i 6 0 .455 232 257
St. LOMfS 3 • 0

_

.271 2lt 23ft

Central V

Tampa Bay ^
" 0 .727 210 174

Chicago 6 S 0 .545 212 19ft

Grean Bay 4 7 0 .364 171 210
MinnMQta 4 7 0 .164 IftO 251
DatiroH 1 , 10 0 lU 2*1

Watt
New Ortaani

—

-S' ...^ .Ml 24f 22S
Los Anfatos S ft 0 .455 202 212
Atlanta 4- ? 0 ,9*4 20t. 250
San Franeltce 1 10 0 .091 20ft ioi

Bonon
Philadelphia
New York
Washington
New Jersey

Atlanta
San Antonip
Indiana
HotMtOffI

MllwaMkM^

Utah

astern Conference
Atlantic Division

W L GB
10 3

12 4
7 8

, 5 7

5 to

Cantral Division

11 6
0. 7

a 9
ft 7
S . 9
• II

Weitern ^^nfafanca
MN|Mn|||l l|Nvlilon .

ft ii 7%
ft II < 7%

.4 II 9%
2 19 10%

Pacfffk DIvMoft

Vj

4'/,

5

IVi

3

1
4%

Campbell Conference
Patrick Division

W L T Pts.

Philadelphia 12 1 1 2S

Atlanta 7 , 6 3 17

N.Y. Rangers 7 8 1 15

N.Y. Islanders 6 ft ' ^ *

'

Washington 4 10 2, 10

SmytheDlvMon
Varuouvar ft • 5.17
St. kouto . » 8 i ll

Chicago ^ 4 ft « II

Mmin&agi^ • » » "
9 » 4 ,10
S 10 2 1

Waiat Conference
Morris Division

PorttaAd

Seattle

Golden State

San Olego

Ii
IS
10
9
7

. ft

4
5
6
6
7

12

2

2Vt

4
7

Montreal 9 4 3 21

Los Angelaa 8 6 3 19

Hartford 4 5 5 13

Pittsburgh 5 5 3 13

Detroit 4 7 2 10

JUlams Division

BfMton 9 2 I 21

Buffalo 8 5 S 19

Minnesota 8 3 1 19

Toronto 7- 7 1 If

Quebec f 7- 2 12

rhe Penn Wellsl
I Downtown TfancMivtMr

0)
At The Famoum
Penn Wefte in
WeUsboro, Pat
on Saturday'9
tt*a the great

33 West Wellsboro Street
[Mansfield. Penntylvania 16933|

iPENi 7 a.m.— 11 p-m.

Siiiorgaii>ord
ONLY^6.95

The Penn Wells, Weiiaboro, Pa.
erving from SsOO till MO pjn, at th* P«nn Walls.

^isc Chips r#9- $1-49 this wssk $.9!

IshiiMBO Shsck Crschsrs — osily $w79

Jix Pm^k Rsturnsbles of Coke
[$1.09 with'dtoposit

iDOIMT FORGET OUR GAS
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Thujsday, November 15
Scrambfeif^ngv

WaSflea
~

Sautage LInka

Home Fried Potat6ea ^

Grits

Friday. November 16

Pitached

French Cinnamon Toast

Canadian Bacon
Hash ^rowti Potatoes

Cream of Wlmit

Saturday, Novemtier 17

Scrambled Egg*
Appie Pancakes
Bacon
Home Fried Potatoes

HotOatmsal v

Sunday/ November 18
'

Cheese Omelette

W«0kis
Bacon Slices

Home Fried Potato^
Wheatem

Tuesday. Nbvember 20

Fried Eggs
French Cinnamon Toast
Sausage Links
Hash Brown Potatoes
Grtts

Lvfidi

Chicken N<H»dle Soup .

Pizza w/Extra Cheese,

Pepperoni and Mkishrooms

Hoaxes <
BroccoH and Cheass-ttimî fljl
Potato CMps

Iv. -i / ,

DlNMr

Fndt Cocktail Ambrosia

Pot Roast w/Vegetahie Gravy

Veal Paprika

Broiled Tomato Half

Fordhook Lima Beai^

Nttodhs oii gratin

Mqnliatlafi^^fyte Clam Cfioiwdter

Quarter Pounder w/Cheese
Chicken Chou) Mein over Rice

Potato Chips :

Creole Corn ,

Tomato Soup
Deep Fried Scallops

Spaghetti w/M^t Sauce'

Grean Bean Succota^
Btdied Acorn S^iKwfc

UteeFliqf

Navy Bean wJBacon
Ham and Chemme on Rife

Chicken Croquettes ^
w/Cheese Sauce
Potato Chips :'"'?*^'*V;''T-

Whole Sidnach ^

Fried Chicken

Baktsd Meat Lotrf w/Gmvy
'Orson Garden Psas
Vil^Beans
m^fped Potatoes

/

\

Scrambled Eggs u>/Ham_Chwiks
Poached Eggs
Corned Bec^ Hash
Shepherds Pie

Bacoh
Sdusage Patttiea

J§ash Brown PoUitoes

Soup DttJour

Egsoflant Parmesan
BroecoH StaOcs

Com
•Sweet Potato

Mullegatawny Soup '

Ham and Cheese $andua€h on Rpe
Pizxaburger

Rissole Potatoes

Creamed Mixed Vegetables
,

.

Beilf User'w/Onions
Veal Parmlglano
Minted Julienne Carrots

Celery au GraUn
Adeed$pa$hM

Chicken Noodle Soup
Hot Dogs on Roll

Cheese BUntmes ti/^our Cream
Rldgle Chips i

Sauerkraut

Tomato Juice

Turkey w/Dresslng and Gravy
Lamb Patties

Bruitcl Sprouts

Mashed Potatoes "
.
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Elections For Officers — November 29
Application Deadline — November 27
Hand Applicatioi^s4n to the Editor

Positions Open:

Editor Photography Editor
News Editor Advertising Manager
Fine Arte Editor Bneinese Manager
Sporte Editor —_ _ Circ<ilation4>ianager
Layout Editor -
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When in Soullwrn CalMonibivM ISTQUM

UNIVERSAL PICTURES PRESENTS

AN ASPEN FILM SOCIETY WILLIAM E. McEUEN

^ DAVID V. PICKER PROOUCTIOd

ACARL^EINERFILM

BERNADETTE PETERS, CATLIN ADAMS . . JACKIE MASON
"';;STEVE MARTIN, CARL GOTTLIEB, MICHAEL ELIAS ";;STEVE MARTIN& CARL GOTTLIEB

':;DAVIDV.PICKER-WILUAM E.MCEUEN" ;;CARLREINER (T^ Ri..;-—

Coming For Christmas.
IBM





mrgers Onion rings
Htmgies Hoi Dogs French Fries

DAIRY TREAT

4th & South Main Street

PHONE: 662-3725 '
^

Private game room
Soft Ice Cream

:)
;

. . ^ -V .
. -. . y

Banana Splits-Sundaes-Shakes-Cones

Open 10 a.m. till 11 p.m.

The Penn Wells

At The Famous
Penn Wells in

Wellsborb, Pa
on Saturday's
it's the great

Smorgasbord
ONLY $6.95

The Penn Wells. Wellsboro, Pa.
iServIng from 5:00 till 9:00 p.ni. it the Penn Wells.

Mansfield Auto Parte
107 North Mailt Street

; M2-21f9 '

Monday—Satitrday

9^ 0<i||P|« M

Parts for cars and trucks^

NAPA finr V<^ut car

Mansfield Auto Parts

AMERICAN
TRUCK STOP!

m
a

'J
24 Hour Service \

^ocated in Covingtom

Diesal Fuel
j

Restaurant
jWrecker I

American Truck Stop
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The "Flasniight" is committed to getting all the

news. If you hear of an item of worthwhile

,news interest or a rumor that you can not

check out, call the "Flashlight" at 662-4015

or drop us a letter in care of the Editor. We'll

check it out for you.

INSIGHTS
We are interested in the living of life. If you've

written anything with a fresh perspective on

life, let us share it with the rest of our readers.

Send pieces to:

Insights

Room 217, Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

Deadline: Mondays at 5:00 p.m.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR, with the writer's

name and address should be sent to:

Editor "Flashlight"

Room 217, Memorial Hall

Mansfield State College

Mansfield, Pa. 16933

All letters are subject to editing for reaisons of

space and clarity. Deadline is Tuesdays at

5:00 p.m.

The "Flashlight is published weekly by the

students of Mansfield State Collegv-;, one of

fourteen state colleges in Pennsylvania. It is

printed by the PennyS^iver at 9$ North Main

Street," Mansfield, Pa.
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North Hall: What Happens Now?
N^fth H:UI. S, N.

by Annie O' Boyle
There is an overwhelming sense of

emptiness. The air is heavy with dust.

Footsteps echo loudly. Oppressive
silence pervades the atmosphere.

Yet here and there one can still find

igvidence of a former life; tattered cur-

tains at a window, gaily decorated door
frames, an open yearbook on a table.

For decades North Hall was home to

over 500 women and once contained

most of what was known as the

Mansfield State Normal School Today,
however, it exists In a state of limbo.

North Hall has been the subject of

great controversy during the past several

years. The dispute arose when it was
made known that the building was to be
demolished as part of the construction

contract for Cedarcrest dormitory. When
the plan was made public it resulted in a

movement on the part of members of the

administration, faculty, and alumni to

save North Hall because of its historical

significance.

The building itself has long been
heralded as one of the finest of its kind in

the country. The oldest structure on the

Mansfield campus, its historical value lies

in the fact that it is also the oldest remain-

ing building in the United States which

has steel girders in its structure.

"Old North" was built in 1874 with

additions and major renovations com-
pleted from 1891 to 1910. Some of the

changes over the years included

rebuilding after a fire, removal of dormer
windows, and removal of a superstruc-

ture over the central wing tower.

Alterations to the structural system in

the center portion of North Hall were
made in the early 1950's with the closing

of the seven story open shaftway--the

"well"—that existed in the central core of

the building. This modification was
reportedly made to provide additional

square footage of usable space on each
floor.

An addition completed about 1960
houses the printing and duplicating

facilities for the college.

North Hall consists of south, north,

and central wings and is essentially six

stories high with partial seventh floors in

the towers. When it was first constructed

it contained a dining room large enough
to seat 50G, kitchens, bakery, ladies' dor-

mitories, reception rooms, and suites of

rooms for.both -the Art Department and
the Normal School of Music.

Two stories of an ell projecting from
the northeast corner of the building were
set apart as an infirmary.

page 4

North Hall around the turn of the Century

The central part of the building con-

tained an elevator, the Principal's office,

reception room, offices and class rooms
for the Miisic department, apartments for

Steward and Matron in front, and dor-

mitories and bathrooms in the rear. The
total cost for buildings and grounds was
$150,000.

North Hall was last used as a dor-

mitory during the 1975-7^ academic

, year, At that time it housed, approx-

imately 430 women, according to direc-

tor of residence life Joseph Maresco.
Old residents apparently still have

many fond memories of life in North

Hall. Despite the crowded rooms and the

lack of up-to-date conveniences, many
of those who lived there looked upon it

as a second home.
"1 used to sleigh ride in front of

North Hall since I was seven years old,"

remarked recent Mansfield graduate

Amy Kelchner', 'Then when I lived there"

it was like being someplace that was
already home."

Not everyone who lived there felt

similar affection ' for the old building.

There were always those who took ad-

va(ntage of every opportunity to voice

their complaints.

"I remembe* ''he stories my father us-

ed to tell me when he was still in charge

of residence life," said Ms. Kelchner.

t

"One girl went in to complain about the

unsafe living conditions and asked him if

he would ever allow a daughter of his to

live there! Dad just smiled and said, 'My
daughter does live there.' The girl came

to see me only to find that my room was

even worse." .

According t6 Rodney C. Kelchner,

dean of external relations, many com-

plaints concerned not the living condi-

tions but the ghost story.

"At least twice a semester students

would come in to report having seen the

ghost," stated Kelchner. "Many of the

girls were frightened; all of therii were
serious."

There appear to be several versions

of the North Hall ghost story.

One tale concerns a girl who sup-

posedly threw herself down the well after

being rejected by her boyfriend.

Another version surrounds a girl who
reportedly hung herself in a second story

closet and can by seen walking the cor-

ridors in a blue bathrobe.

Several people have reported hear-

ing music coming from empty rooms that

once belonged to the Normal School of

Music.
The most recent story concerns a

coven of witches that supposedly
celebrates the Black Mass in the central

tower room

.

The ghost stories have retained their

popularity throughout the years despite

the fact that they are substantially lacking

in verification. No record of any suicides

in North Hall has ev?r been uncovered.

These legends are part cf the

heritage of North Hail. It might be said

(continued on page 5)



(continued from page 4)

that they add to the aura of mystery sur-

rounding the ancient structure.

There is a difference about North

Hall that can be felt almost immediately.

Despite its emptiness, the atmosphere Is

thick with.what can only be described as

an overwhelming sense of the past.

Remnants of that past can be found
everywhere.

A search through the bleak corridors

uncovers such things as can be found in

any present dormitory. Yet the posters

and bulletin boards and curtains look

strangely out of place in the otherwise

barren rooms.
In several windows can be found

notices not unlike those found in Laurel

or Hemlock. "These are your practice

rooms. Therefore it is your responsibility

to keep them clean." "The administra-

tion wishes, to remind students that sun-

bathing oh the ifopf is strictly prohibited."

A close inspection reveals a pile of

ancient Carontawans in a gloomy corner

of the stairs. Why were they left behind?

For remembrance, perhaps, like a

scrawled name on a wall?

And the walls! Fragments of so many
lives have been recorded on those walls.

Names, dates, obscenities, poetry.

Poetry? There is a striking sense of the

profoundness of those lir^s:

North Hall room during the early 1900's

When all the laughter dies In sorrow
And all the tears have risen to a flood
When all the wars have found a cause
In hunmn wisdom and In blood
Do you think they'll cry in sadness
Do you think the eye will blink

Do you think they'll curse the nmdness
Do you even think they'll think

Could it be that ghosts (upper right) are play-

ing with Flashlight photographer's negatives

When all the great galactic systems

Sigh to a frozen halt in space

Do you think there will be some remmint

Of beauty of the human race

Do you think there will be a vestige

Or a sniffle or a cosmic tear

Do you think a greater thinking thing

Will give a damn that man was here

Kendr^w Lascelles

The past has left its mark on North

Hal!, a mark that can not be erased even

though the building is barely used today.

North Hall is currently restricted to

ground floor usage. The Audio-Visual

Center now occupies the space of the

former cafeteria. Also contained on this

level are the TV studio, print shop, post

office, word processing center, and of-

fices for the business departmenf.

The reason for the lack of use of the

upper levels dates back to 1974. Dr.

George Miller, former Vice-President for

Administrative Affairs, contacted the of-

fice of Smith, Miller and Associates, inc..

Architects, Engineers, Landscape Ar-

chitects, and Surveyors with the hope of

determining if North Hall could- be

remodeled or rehabilitated economically

and feasibly for 'continued ^^use or if it'

should be demolished.

On May 30. 1974, Douglas F. Trum-
bower, a registered architect and
regi,stered engineer in the state of Penn-

sylvania, conducted a tour of North Hall.

He was accompanied by Thpmas Clark,

director of buildings and grounds; Her-

man Baumann, carpenter foreman; and
Albert Smith, electrical foreman.

Their evaluation found North Hall to

be deficient in several areas in accor-

(continued on page 6}
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dance with the department of Labor and
Industry's Buildincj Regulations. Briefly

summarized, the structure was lacking in

means of egress, fire alarms, fire ex-

tinguishers, emergency lighting, separa-

tion of spaces, doors and hardware, exit

signs, construction requirements (wood
frame floors and walls), fireproofing of

structural steel, and glazing.

Becciuse of this evaluation, the

following notice was sent to Miller:

"Although we are sympathetic to

posterity and tradition, we must
recognize the economics and practicality

of any situation and on the basis of the

facts must recommend that the demoli-

tion of North Hall be considered

favorably."

Plans, resulting from the recommen-
dation included the construction of

Cedarcrest and the subsequent demoli-

tion of North Hall.

When details of the contract were,

made known the effect was a tremen-

dous movement on the part of faculty,

administration, and alumni to attempt to

save North Hall. Although both its

historical significance and Its sentimental

value were the motivating forces behind

the effort, there was another key factor

that could not be disregarded.

"North Hal! contained many offices

as well as the dormitories," claimed

Michael Pincus, Dean of Arts and
Sciences. "These simply could not be

relocated without extensive funding."

Whatever the reason, the demolition

plans were postponed. The state was
forced to pay a $5Q,000 penalty fee on

Barren fourth floor hallway in North Hall

the original $300,000 contract and plans

for the temp)orary future of North Hall

began.

Unfortunately, those plans were
never completed.

It has been more than five years since

the initial controversy over North Hall

began, and despite what appears to be

sufficient time in which to decide its

future, no positive resolufions have been
made.

Remnants of an older life style lit ii North Hall lobby

J here are several options for con-

sideration regarding the future of North
Hall, some of which were included in the

1974 report to Miller.

Originally it was suggested that

depending upon the department of

Labour and Industry's stand on the use

of North Hall with its present wood frame
construction, the building could either be
used as it is or be remodeled to remove
all wood framing including floors, walls,

,

and roof construction

.

Both options included requirements
for modifications of fire alarms and
emergency lighting systems, means of

egress, doors and hardware, floors, ceil-

ings, walls, windows, heating and ven-
tilating systems, p>iumbing, electrical

systems, and floor planning.

Both options were considered com-
plicated, time consuming and expensive.

Fireproofing alone was estimated at

$65,000 per floor.

In order 'to use the building, state

labor and industry standards must be

met. Serious renovations of the kind

needed are expensive and budgetary

problems are among the reasons for the

current stalemate on the issue.

Perhaps the best of the options is the

present attempt by Dr. Robert Unger.

professof of history and acting historian

for the college, to ^rovc North -Hall's

eligibility as a historic landmark . If it was

to be recorded in the National Registry of

Historical Buildings. Mansfield would be

eligible for federal funds to, insure its

preservation.

(continued on page 7)
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(continyed from page 6)

Such a plan is not without certain

disadvantages.
Primarily, part of the building— speci-

fically the later additions— would have to

be removed to insure its qualification.

Secondly, there is no guarantee that

money would be a building that couldn't

be touched without a court order and no
funds wVtatsoever tio insure its pves^r^a-

'

tion.

Several other Pennsylvania state col-

leges, however, have received funds for

the upkeep of their historical buildings.

Bloomsburg has managed to preserve

Carver Hall and Shippensburg has en-

tirely renovated its Old Main building.

Both -structures are. in good condition

and are Giirrently being used. ,

Another consideration was the pro-

posed removal of the top portion of the

building to the level at which the struc-

tural steel terminates. This suggestion

was disregarded as it was by far the most
expensive option and it would not

preseve North Hall intact.

The final option — and the one which
was eventually recommended— was the

complete demolition of North Hall and
the construction of a new building on the

site.

Presently North Hall is in a state of

iimbo. There are few current considera-

tions. Those that exist are progressing

slowly. .
I

Entrance to the uppermost levels of North Hall

(continued on page 8)
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(continued from page 7)

If the attempt to gain admission to

the national registry fails, there are still

other considerations to be kept in mind.

"It has been suggested many times

that we are in desperate need of office

space here at Mansfield State/' remark-

ed Dean Pincus. "Why not renovate and

use North Hall?"

Pincus noted that there are approx-

imately thirty-eight suitable rooms per

floor; in North Hall. Use of the building as

"office space could mean complete

relocation of the entire arts and sciences

faculty with the exception of those in

Grant Science Center. Each person

could have a private office and there

would still be rooms remaining which

could be used for meetings, conferences,

or small classes.

Flashlight Editor-in-Chief Richard

Bylina expressed a similar opinion, but

suggested moving the administrative of-

fices currently in Alumni to North Hall,

"North Hall could be used not only as

housing for offices, but possibly as the

Northern Tier Museum and Archives,"

commented Bylina. "Perhaps by pro-

moting North Hall in this manner,

Mansfield could possibly receive funds

from Harrisburg for restoration

purposes."
Bylina speculated on what such a

move could mean for the college.

Alumni Hall could be used as a Stu-

dent Media Center, housing offices for

the radio station, "Flashlight", "Caron-

4 !

The gloomy looking back of North Hall

(continued on page 9)



(continued from page 8)

tawan", "Synapse", "Falcon'itngiisn

department publication),

"Conception" (student literary

magazine) . and Student , Government
Association.

Memorial Hall could then be turned

into a real student union, complete with

TV lounges, game rooms, snack bar/

and bookstore.

Such a solution would not be im-

possible to achieve and has the added
advantage of enabling Mansfield to build

a stronger media program.

Aware of the limitations in terms of

protests concerning its supposed com-
plexity, Bylina suggested still another

alternative.

It appears that almost everyone has

voiced opinions on what is lacking on the

Mansfield campus. F^aculty and ad-

ministration complain of inadequate of-

fice space. Students are troubled by the

lack of campus greenery. All three

groups point out the limited parking

space.

If North Hall is to be torn down,

Bylina speculated that a satisfactory solu-

tion might be obtained through the

utilization of city planning. Why not in-

vestigate the possibility of an

underground garage for parking, a three-

story office building that would not rise

above the height of Grant Science

Center, and a park where the South Hall

parking lot is located?

"It sounds like a crazy idea," admit-

ted Bylina. "Yet it might facilitate all

three groups. As far as sentimentality

toward North Hall goes, however, it

would probably result in protests similar

to those of five years ago I appreciate

the feelings of the alumni, but if they

really wanted to save North Hall they

should have started twenty-five years

ago. North Hall may be jiKt too far gone

to be saved."
Unlike Bylina and the numerous

others who still think of North Hall with

fondness, there are those who fail to

comprehend the sentimentality

associated with the building. Why all the

fuss? Why not just tear it down and end

the controversy? After all, it's just

another old buildinjg.

Just another tld building? No, it's

hardly (that.

North Hall is as much an institution

as Mansfield itself. The college and the

building have both survived the test of

time. Both are a little worn, true, but

both still possess character, dignity, a

^ense of tradition.

The future of North Hall is still to be

decided. Yet even if that future should

include demolition "Old North" will sur-

vive in memories— memories that even

the removal of the building will never

destroy. •

MERRY CHRISTMAS
To the CoUeg^e

^
and the Community

from

The Flashlig,ht Staff

1



McCrory's MANSFIELD PLAZA
Open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

*NEW LAY-AWAYS INCLUDED
Use Your VISA, B.A.C. Or Mastercharge

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING

« NORTHERN FAN JET
I HAIRDRYER
S 3-HEATS^1200 WATTS-2 SPEEDS

$9.99
ELECTRIC SPRINGWIND

S3.57 $3.57
SWEATER VESTS
MEN — s-m-l-xl
Regularly $6.99
Now $5.99

PHOTO ALBUMS
MAGNETIC PAGES
POST TYPE

$1.97

COOK BOOKS
Regularly $8.95
Now $2.99

FLANNEL SHIRT
MEN - $5.99 s-M-L-XL

WOMEN - $4.99

PHOTO ALBUMS
LEATHER-LbOK-VlNYL
MAGNETIC PAGES
14-isheets 28-shccts

$2.49

NORTHERN MIST
STYLING WAND

$9.99
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Row 1 (1— r) Marsha Kcpner, Wanda Storms, Cathy Washeleski, Marion. Row 2 (1— r)

Rita English, Milte Lane, Janet Strobic, Elaine Howe. Joanie Colegrovc. Rick Bylina,

Dave Luettgren. Tim Peiffer, Jim Evans. Row 3 (1—r) Laurie Koloski, Sheryl Lucas,

na Ackerman. Row 4 (1— r) Mike Shutt, Carol Hafer, Cinda Tremaine, Selena Robtson,

Robert Winch. Plus a whole slew of people who were a little camera shy.

Lucas New ''Flashlight Editor For 1980
by Ellis Boiflan

"Flashlight" elections. November 29.

resulted in a new editor-in-chief, among other

new board members, all resuming their tfuties

December 6. Sheryl Lucas was voted as

editor for the 1980 spring term, replacing in-

cumbent editor Richard Bylina

Taking over the "Flashlight" now is like

jumping on a freight train gtMng 40 m.p.h.,"

Sheryt said.

Sheryl is responsible for the Overall func-

tion of fhe paper and will hold office till late

April or early May when new elections occur.

Continuing their duties as co-news editors

are Verna Ackerman and Laurie Koloski. two

freshmen. As co news editors, the two girls

are second in command under the editor.

Verna is an undecided major from Tioga,

while Laurie, also an undecided major, is

{rom Eii«.

"Well miss Rick as editor." Verna said.

"but. I'm sure Sheryl will do just as well or

maybe better." ,

Carol Hafer, a junio^ English major from

Manheira, was elected sports editor. Carol

was sports editor in fall 1978. After not having

a sports editor in fall 1979, Carol will ease

some of the work load.

Taking over as fine arts editor is Selena

Robison, a senior English major. Selena, who

is from Seilersyille, takes over for Janet Stro-

bie who will be student teachino in tb*» sorirw.

Running unopposed. James Evans wm
continue on as photography editor. Jim is a
sophomore public r<>ls»ttons major from Cov-

ington.

Filling a position that has been vacant this

fall is Dave Luettgcn. Dave, a junior business

and computer science major from AllcntoWn,

' Pennsylvania.

Janie Johnson, a sophomore business

major from Blossburg, has taken over as the

new business manager.

The "Flashlight" is still seeking a circula-

tion manager for l^he spring. Louise Flynn did

not seek to be elected for a second term.

Duties of the circalatti^h manager include

local distribution of the "Flashlight".

Joanie Colegrove was elected layout

editor. Joanie is a freshman English major

from Troupsburg, N.Y.

According to outgoing editor Richarc

Bylina, "the staff is slightly inexperienced and

still could use some more support frorn the

student body." He went on to say, "we could

still use more help in advertising, and
reporters for the spring. Even the other areas

could use more, support. There's never

enough help." •
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NEWS IN BRIEF
Caf Controls Pests

by Melinda Aaron
The J.C. Erlich Company of Williamsport

is currently responsible for pest control in

Manser Hall. The legal contract which Ser-

vomatibn (currently providing food service to

Mansfield State) must adhere to requirements

that monthly checks be conducted by a

suitable pest control company. According to

Jeff Zitzman, manager of the campus

cafeteria, such checks are conducted twice a

month, and include the bookstore, recreation

room, rest rooms, and snack bar as well as the

cafeteria

.

Manser was thoroughly fumigated over

the Thanksgiving break, and is scheduled for

another such fumigation during the Christmas

break. Pesticides are sprayed into the entire

area being treated, and such a procedure re-

quires that the building be empty for an ex-

tended length of time.

Zitzman stated that such control pro-

cedures are simply " 'protective

maintenance'. In any food service you"II have

some insects," he said. "This building

(Manser) is in good shape as far as roaches

are concerned. Any roaches in Manser are

mosi likely to be found in the heating rooms

among the steam pipes, and they come out

more after cominq in contact with the

csticides." • •

tMansfield Holds TMR

New Town Park Set

by Joan Schroeder
The construction behind Maple dormitory

has been a topic of question among MSC
students since work began there a few months

ago. A Neighborhood Park will be built on the

cleared site located on South " Academy
Street.

According to Mansfield Borough Manager

Thomas Farrer, construction began in

September 1979 and is expected to be com-

pleted by May 1980. The park will be open to

the entire public and children up through

eighth-grade in particular, will be encouraged

to use it. The borough plans to build a basket-

ball court and has ordered wooden climbing

equipment for the playground.

The project is being funded by the

Mansfield Borough and the final cost is 'ex-

pected to be about 8,000 dollars, not in-

cluding the price of the property. The

borough bought the land in 1975 with the in-

tention of the park in mind, but bids for con-

struction were too high. In 1979 the

Mansfield Lions Club volunteered their ser-

vices to help defray labor costs, so a bid was

secured. Much of the initial groundwork was

done by members of the Mansfield Lions

Club.

Construction will resume after the winter

-months

by Laurie Koloski
Twenty-three trainable mentally retarded

(TMR) junior and senior high school students

participated in a "play day" on December 7

under the direction of sophomore special

education major Mary Lynn Berlin. The

students attend Wellsboro High School.

Berlin organized the activity with the help

of Mansfield State professor John Kovich,

Seventeen other special education students

volunteered as Berlin's "helpers".

Play Day"
After arriving at Decker Gym at about 10

am, the children went swimming, and during

a subsequent arts and crafts .session, made
Christmas cards. The group left the gym in

the early afternoon, after having eaten lunch

together, and playing with recreatiorial equip-

ment such as parachutes and scooter bpards.

"The day went really weJi, and the kids

enjoyed it," said Berlin. She added that she

wished to thank all those who helped 'her

make the day the success it was. •

Wake-a-thon Termed A Success
by Laurie Koloski

Eleven Mansfield State students par-^

ticipated in a 24-hour'wake-a-thon held in

Laurel lounge rece^\tly. The students, who
stayed awake from 5 p.m. on December 7

until 5 p.m. December 8, raise over $300
from pledges, according (o coordinator Peter

Harer of Campus Ministry.

The wake-a-thon was organized largely by

a committee consisting of five students: Lori

Compton, Diane Confer, Beth Schneider,

Patty Smith, and Liz Welch, Other par-

ticipants were Sue Moore, Mike Curran, April

Kyttle, Rick Dillon, Nedra Van Netta, ,and

Michael Shenadi. Lynn Ertle and Karen

Pfloger also took part in the wake-a-thon,

though they were not involved for the entire

24- hour period. Money gathered from

pledges will go to the Northern Tier Children's

Home, the Big Brother/Big Sister program,

and Crop, and organization which raises

money to help alleviate world hunger.

During the 24-hour period, many ac-

tivities were planned to keep participants

awake and entertained. Janis DeLozier and
Steve Messer presented a coffee house at 6
am on Saturday and WNTE aired remote
broadcast from Laurel ' intermittently

throughout the wake-a-thon. Other activities

included an origami demonstration by
Miyoko Kato, programs presented by Golleen

Neff, the International Students Club, and
Dawn Bowers; Lis^ Little directed the group
in calistences, and Christmas carols played by
the MSC brass ensemble. Sophomore honor
fraternity Lambda Sigma was responsible for

bringing food to the participants.

Harer noted that efforts put forth by par-

ticipants and sponsors as well as WNTE are

much appreciated. •

<
Solar-Project In Motion/Collecting Data
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by Susan Maynard
Though you may not be aware of it. the

SOL-MET Project (reported on in an earlier

issue) is really on the move.

Dr. George Mullen and Dr William Eric-

son, of the physics department, and their two

student aids. Guy Calkins and Jan Deparrasis

n^w have the equipment in top running

order. The two pieces on top of Butler are

now recording both the total energy taken in

by the sun and the direct energy of the sun.

The "total energy" records data even on rainy

days, 'There's sunlight even on a cloudy

day." said Ericson. The "direct sunlight"

records th energy when the sun is shining

directly on the instrument. "Most of October

was cloudy and rainy, but even so there was
still some total radiation from the sun," added
Mullen.

In tilt? middle of October, Continuing

Education and SOL-MET group sponsored a

do-it-yourself workshop on building a solar

collector for storing hot water in a home. The
whole system is called a draindown heat ex-

change. This solar collector is presently hous-

01 .ed in the Reading Room (Rm. 122) of Grant

^^j^yScience Center and is set up
^^.if^j^jflij^- ., ,

The system collects solar heat and stores it

in a hot water tank. On sunny days the

temperature of the water may rise as high as

150 degrees Fahrenheit This hot water collec-

tor can be adjusted at different angles (to the

sun) thus obtaining maximum efficiency.

In conjunction with the solar collector, a

small "total insulation collector" is next to the

system in order to measure the amount of

sunlight in the vicinity of the hot water collec-

tor. A strip-chart recorder ineasures the

amount of sunlitjlit energy actually reaching

the hot watiT collector. Aiiotht^i" rt'cordeT

measures (he times in u'hicli the pump (ivhich

serves to transfer heat) is circulating through

the collector.

Next semester two solar energy courses

will be offered by the physics department. On
Monday night, the deD^-': ' i' ill offc

"Solar Energy Utilization". Uiu-^i li > tricson

and on Thursday night. Mason will teach

"Solar Power Satellites",

Many people look to solar pou'er as an

important source of future eriergy demands
Hopefully, Mansfield State can play a role in

that future.



Barbara Jean Ritter Wins
Faculty Scholarship For 1980

by Annette Etzweiler Graduating in May, Barbara plans to

Barbara Jean Ritter. a senior, has been teach special education for the next' two or

awarded the Faculty Assembly Scholarship three years. Afterward, she plans to go back

for 1979-80, by a faculty committee here at to school for her Masters Degree and to ob-

Mansfield State. This award is for $500. tain some administrative work.

Funded by faculty dues, the scholarship was An active senior, Barbara is a Resident

awarded to only one student. Assistant (RA) , in Alpha Sigma Alpha, Kappa

In an article in the "Flashlight," Barbara Delta Pi, Council for Exceptional Children,

read about the scholarship award. She then marching band, concert band, festival chorus

wrote a letter of application listing all the cam- and Tau Beta Sigma (a band SOrority).

pus organizations she participates in. Barbara Presently she tutors an adult non-reader for

also needed two faculty recommendations, the special education department, is a student

She applied for the award last spring. With re- recruiter and has been on the Dean's list for

qulrements based on contributions to the col- the past six semesters,

lege community and good grades in mind, "This award is a big honor for me. It will

the faculty committee looked over all the ap- pay almost all of my tuition next semester,"

plications and chose Barbara as the recipient, commented Barbara. •

Astronomer To Speak At Mansfield

by Deb Qirfgfey
IntemattQnally recognized astronomer

Wulff D. Heintz will speak at Mansfield State,

Thursday. Decenibcr 13 during a twO-day
visit.

His Iectur,3. entitled "Crucial Events in

Stellar Lives" is intended for af general au-
dience and will deal with the evolution of

stars.

Heintz has been an astronomer for 25
years. He is a native of West Germany and
has done -research in Australia and England.
Since 1972. he has been the chairman of the

astronomy department at Swarthmore Col-

lege.

Heintz has been a visiting observer at Kitt

Peak. Arizona; Cerro Tololo. Chile; and
Torino, Italy. His research is supported by the
National Scientific Foundation.

Among the six books Heintz has publish-

ed, one of them— a chess manual in Ger-

man—has reached the eleventh edition.

Heintz will be available to high school and

college students between 3:30 and 5:00 p.m.

Thursday, and before and after his lecture to

talk about careers ini astronomy and related

fields.

At lunchtime on Thursday he will be

available to talk with college students.

Funding for the lecture is provided by the

American Astronom!£al Society.
'' The program will be presented in the

Grant Science Center Planetarium on campus

at 8;00 p.m . December 13. The lecture is

open to the public, and admission is free.

The Christmas planetarium show planned

for Thursday evening, December 13 has been

cancelled due to the Heintz lecture. There will

be only one Christmas showing on Biinday.

December 16 at 3:00 p.m. «

C.E.C. To Sponsor "Get Acquinted" Party

The officers of the Council for Exceptional

Children (C E C } in extending an invitation

to all special education majors. The officers

are planning a "let's get acquainted" party to

offer an opportunity to special education ma-
jors to get to Unow one another and to learn

more about the Council for Exceptional

Children. The party will be held in Laurel B
lounge on Thursday. December 13. at 7:30

p.m.
The officers are also planning a bake sale

as a fund raiser, to take place during the week
of final exams. Tentative plans are also being

made for a night of Christmas caroling by the

yriembpr'^ of r f ^ '
.

In addition, arrangements are now being

made for the transportation and accomoda^

tions for all interested special education ma-

jors to the National C.E.C. convention, held

in Philadelphia in April of 1980.

This year's 6. E C officers are: acting

president, Linda Davis; treasurer, Mary

Lynne Berlin: membership chairwoman,

Roxanne Tittle; publicity chairwoman.

Daphne Kleer and newsletter editor Susan

Horan.

For information concerning the Council

for Exceptional Children or any planned ac

tivities, please contact any of the officers. •
,^11,

Barbara Jean Ritter

Who Makes The Bells Go
No One Seems To Know

by Mary Co//ey
For whom the bells toll, nobody,seems to

know ... or care. Just about a month ago, the

bells ringing out of North Hall stopped and

when investigated by the "Flashlight", no

answers were to be had.

Al Smith, the electrican at Brooks

Maintenance Centefr was asked why the bells,

no longer rang out. He said, "You know,

you're right. They aren't ringing, are they?"

That was a month ago and the bells were

fixed, but once again they are not ringing.

Last month the plug .was pulled to the ampli-

fying system in Straughn Auditorium

Speculation is tt\at they are bothering so-

meone and being temporarily deleted.

Other speculation is that the school is

wasting its time with faulty equipment,

although this is for the administration, to

decide.

But the question at hand still remains,

wny are the bells so inconsistant? Many

students who like ttje bells are wondering.

When they are operating correctly they serve

as a useful source of time. When they ring at a

quarter of the hour, it means there is still fif

teen^'mitiutes to get to class, but this incon-

slstancy is disappointing.

Dr. Robert Scott, Vice President of Stu

dent Affairs was not on hand to make a state

ment on behalf of the bells. Possibly.' he

knows somethfng of their malfunction

Clarence Crisp, Director of Student Activities

said there is a possibility that someone is

tampering with the equipment, as hmjpened

last month. ^

The problem of the missing bells remains a

mystery. No one knows when the bells will

nor does anycie seem to care . 9 .

'



Sociology Students Retreat To The Haft

by Rita Engilah
The Mansfield State Sociology and Social

Work majors and faculty recently spent a

weekend retreat at the Haft house in southern

Bradford County.

The purpose of the retreat was for the

faculty and students in the department to

become better acquainted with each other.

The Haft house is a converted barn where
five small families live together as one family.

It is run by Dr. Gienn Hart, a former professor

of Mansfield. , \

Larty Miller, a professor in the Sociology

and Social Work department, stated that the

Haft house is used free of charge by anyone
needing a place to stay, or just to get away, it

is a simple way of living used by people who
want a retreat or those who are simply passing

through the area. They have had as many as

150 people at the Haft house at the same
time.

The families who live there permanently

strive for self-sufficiency. They grow their own
food, hunt, and use a woodstove for cooking.

Since they don't believe in welfare or aid, they

do everything themselves.

While on the retreat; the students and
faculty used value exercises as a way to gef to

know each other. The purpose of the exercise

was to learn what each others' values are dnd
the importance attached to them.

Discussion periods were also held, during

which the students were asked to come up
with suggestions on how to improve the at-

mosphere at Mansfield State and in the com-
munity. Included in their list of su^estions

was, the initiation of radio programs on cam-
pus and local stations for a more positive pic-

ture of Mansfield State to area residents; more
bus trips to Elmira, Corning, and Williamsport

for shopping, concerts, and other activities;

closely supervised cleaning of campus
bu'ldings, especially during weekends; im-

proved recruitment; better coaching
technigues in order to improve the existing

athletic programs, plus more moral support

for athletics from the admisistratioh and com-
munity: and better quality food in the

cafeteria. The group feels that by eliminating a

number of drink and dessert choices, the

cafeteria could concertrate effort on improv-

ing the few available choices.

Miller said that the people of the Haft

house are in the process of building and plan-

ning a school. "Nine o' ten people who
formed the Haft house have teaching

degrees. In their school, they plan to provide

a learning-working experience for children

who can't make it in public schools or those

parents who wish to give their children an
alternate approach in education," Miller add-

ed.

The Sociology Department has gone on
fall retreats to the Haft house in past years,

and they plan to continue this in the future.

Miller said that next year the department
hopes to form retreat teams. While at the riaft

house they plan to ask the families to direct

them in various chores. The teams will then

be able to provide the necessary manpower to

work on the house or the school. •

Honors Program At Mansfield State
To Be Expanded Even Further

by Laurie KoltMtki

The honors program at Mansfield State,

which' was expanded from a freshman

humanities sequence to a full four-year pro-

gram after being passed by Faculty Council jn

October, is currently under further develop-

ment.

According to Dean David Peltier, director

of the program, the humanities course is

undergoing revision, and various depart-

ments on campus are combining talents to

develop natural and social science segments

which -will be available to sophomore and

junior_,honor students beginning next fall.

The program currently consists of a

12-credit humanities course (6 credits per

semester) involving the history, literature,

philosophy, £irt and rnusic of civilization. The
period beginning with early Greek civilization

and continuing through the Renaissance is

covered during the first semester, and during

the spring semester, the period between the

Renaissance and civilization as we know it to-

day is studied.

Dr. Larry Uffleman (English) , coordinator

of the course for next semester, feels that

covering such a large amount of material in

' such a short amount of time can be the cause

of many difficulties. "We are going to concen-

trate on the 19th and 20th centuries rather

'than try to . .. sweep from the ^Renaissance to
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yesterday," he said. Sharing teaching respon-

sibilities with Uffleman will be Dr. Trudy
Grace (art) and Dr. Paul O'Rourke (history).

Peltier stated that between 25 and.30 ad-

ditional freshmen have been invited to par-

ticipate in the course next semester.. He add-

ed that any freshman of dean's list standing

(cumulative average of 3.5 or above) in-

terested in taking the course who has not

been contacted may pre-register for the

course {Hum 101). If considered qualified,

the student will be admitted into the program.

Freshmen entering the honors program
next year will receive 6 credits for the

humanities sequence rather than 12. Many
involved in the program, both students and
professors, feel that 6 credits per semester

places too many demands on the student with

regard to scheduling difticulties anct time

needed to complete the necessary reading.

Students will also receive three credits for

each of the natural and social science

segments of the program. Two subcommit-
tees are currently developing the basic struc-

tures for these courses. Marie Little (political

science) chairs the subcommittee in charge of

the social science course; other members of

the committee are Dr. Gale Largey
(sociology), Dr. Dennis Murray (psychology),

and Dr. Fred PiellUsch (geography and
regional planning).

Responsible for the development of the

natural science segment are Dr, Arnold

George (chairman; chemistry), Dr. George

Mullen (physics), Mr. Philip Luce (geology),

and Dr. Vince Smichowski (biology).

According to Peltier, these committees

will decide the basic objectives of each course.

In February, the plans will be submitted to the

honors council, and then specific teaching

assignments will be made

.

Those sophomores who participated in

the humanities segment last year will also be

invited to take part in the natural and social

science courses being offered next year. Ad-

ding the 12 credits received from the

humanities course to honors credits received

during their junior year will enable these

students to take part in the honors senior

seminar.

Peltier also stated that the Admissions Of-

fice is working along with the honors council

to explore methods of recruiting students

wishing to participate in an honors program
throughout their college career. He added

that there is currently about $6000 available

for "academically gifted students."' He added

that he hopes more fur)ds will become
available for scholarships as the program

grows and strengthens. •



AROUND THE WORLD compiled by Vema Aclcerman

IRAN
The Iranian crisis is sfill very iTiuch the same. The hostages

are still being held with the threat of espionage trials hanging

over their heads. One hostage was allowed to be interviewed

and he reported to be treated well. An important new aspect is

uprisings in Iran against Ayatollah Khomeini causing specula-

tion of a civil war. U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance has

been apprpaching countries aroupd the world to form an

economic sanction against Iran.

Malaria on Increase

The national Center for Disease Control reported an in-

crease in the incidence of malaria in the U.S. The number of

cases in 1978, the last year for which totals were available was

6 16'-aTi increase of 67% over 1977. .

"

Libya Offers U.S. Money
Libya's government offered, Thursday, to pay for repairs to.

the American Embassy in Tripoli. The White House said.Wbya

has promised to protect the embassy in the future.,
, ^

Iranian Visa Checks Stopped

A federal judge, Tuesday, ordered a halt to nationwide

checks on the visas of more than 70,000 Iranian students. The

judge in Washington declared the selective check of the im-

mfgration status of Iranian students in the U.S.

St. Vincent Island Seized

The government of St, Vincent and the Grenadines claiim-

ed victory, Saturday, over a few rebels wh<3 seized a tiny out-

island and plunged the 6-week-old Caribbean minfnation into

a state of emergency. One death was reported.

Mother Teresa Accepts Prize

Mother Teresa. Calcutta's "Saint of the Gutters," accepted

the $192,000 Nobel Peace Prize, Monday, in the name of the

poor, the sick, and the world's unwanted children. She also at-

tacked abortion as "the greatest destroyer of peace." The nun

plans to use the peace prize money and $70,000 from her

Norwegian People's Prize to build homes for lepers.

Boundary Dispute

India and Bangladesh exchanged gunfire, Thursday, in a'

smoldering dispute over crop lands along their common
border. The nations signed a treaty five yeisrs ago but have not
permanently fixed their border. , ; .

63 Political Prisoners Reteased

New South Korean President Choi Kyu-hah, in a move "to

promote national reconciliation," released 68 political

prisoners. Friday. He also abolished a hated 4-year-old law

that banned political dissent.

Hiirnan Kights Day in Russia

Police in Moscow and Leningrad had to use tear gas, Mon-

day, to break up demonstrations by dissidents trying to observe

Human Rights Day. An estimated 15 to 20 people were held

by authorities during a demonstration. Monday was the an-

niversary of the UN's adoptions of the Universal Declaration of

Human Rights.

Jdhttsori Vows to Battle

Sonia Johnson,Nstunned by* her expulsion from the Mdrmon
Church, vows to battle the church .from state to state in her

renewed campaign for ratification of the proposed Equal Rights

Amendment, Johnson was excommunicated for preaching

false,church doctrine, hurt the church's missionary work, and

undermined church leaders as woman-haters.

Missing Skull

China has called for the return of the Peking Man's skull

that the Americans lost during World War II. Professor Fei

Wenzhong asked for help at a meeting marking the 50th an-

niversary of his skull of the Peking man, who Chinese scholars

said lived between 200,000 and 600,000.

^ >.^.-^:M .-^_OSt^^11te .
.'M^'v^

';'

RCA Corp. Technicians lo§t contact with a $20 million

RCA Corp. communications satellite, Monday, after firing, a

small engine to try to put the craft into permanent orbit.

Kim Admits Assassination

At a Korean court-martial for former intelligence chief Kim
Jaekyu testified, Saturday, hie assassinated President Park

Chung-hee. Kim said he had sought to kill Park for years to

end one-man rule and to restore democracy to South Korea.

U.S. Missile Plan Denounced
Warsaw Pact nations, Wednesday, denounced a plan to

station 600 U.S.. nuclear missiles in Western Europe, saying it

will (icstfoy title ^basis for fa%s oh arrnS limttatipn

.

Pol Pof Alive and Well

Pol Pot, Cambodia's deposed prime minister, is alive and

well, according to Japanese reporters. Saturday's meeting with

the reporters was the first time Pol Pot was seen by foreign

reporters since Vietnamese invaders overturned his govern-

ment 1 1 months ago .

'

Terrorists trrvadeC^
Twelve leftist terrorists invaded a University of Turbin

Business School, Tuesday, in northern Italy and shot 10

teachers and students, wounding two of them seriously. All

200 students of the school were marched.ihto a main hall. Ten

were singled but, tied up, and taken into a hallway. There, the

'terrorists shot the 10 in the legs then fled.
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OPINION
A Word From The Editor by Sheryl Lucas

HolidayWshes

Hi!
What a great week this has beeni
Some students are trying to finish

the projects and papers that were due
last week. Some are cramming for
finals. Others are griping about the ,

tvay certain profs grade. It seems like

everyone is at each others throats.

You can't look twice at a person
without them yelling at you.

Yes, this is truly the holiday

seasoni All this seasonal love,

warmth and cheer Ist about enough to

kill a person!
I can*t believe there Is only six

days left to this semester. Six daysl

There are so many things that I'm

lookingforward to, once all the finals

are over. For weeks I have been
dreaming about going home, sleep-

ing, eating ail those delicious, home-
cooked meals, sleeping, singing

carols on Christmas et>e, and sleep-

ing.

I realize that I have to go through

a lot before I can really relax and do
all those things that I tookforward to.

Oh, sure, finals are tough for
everyone. These last six days here at

Mansfield State could be one hell-uv-

a week. But we'll get through them.

Before you know itfinals will be over
and forgotten. The hpliday season
has a tendency to erase all' bad
memoriesi

Here's another thought. There's

only eleven more days til Christmas.

The one thing that pops into my head
is the drisaded Christmas shopping.

Pushing through crowds, listening to

little children scream that they want
that toy, and seeing parents go nutsl

To Americans, thisJoyous holiday

sectson means spending close to $12
billion on Christmas gifts. Commer-
cialism has really hit its peak in the

past decade. It's so hard to find the

real meaning of Christmas beneath
the layers of commercialism.

Somehow, it seems that we
Americans are leading a life that is

wasteful, overconsuming and
shallow. We live thqt way all year
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round, hut It's more evident during
this time of the year. Natural
resources are being used up in

gadgets that add nothing to our lives.

Almost all the toys on the market to-

day do not involve creativity or im-

aginatidn; So many times I've seen
gifts given as a substitutefor what the

person really needs—ztime, love and a
meanin^uh relationship.

Every night, when I go back to my
dorm, I see more and more of the girls

chipping in to help each other make
this season a giving, sharing, loving

season^ like it should be. Good work,

girlsl I love you all.

^ore and mitre people are finding
alternative ways to celebrate. There
are so many ways to make Christmas
or Hanukkah, whatever you choose to

celebrate, a very special time. One
way is to set aside time to enjoy with

friends and family. A time to start or
continue special family traditions.

It's so much fun to /nafce and recy-

cle gifts. That's one way I get into the

Christmas spirit. And It means so
much more when you give or receive a
gift that took time, skill and love to
make. Also, when you make gifts, it's

usually, cheaper. That frees some
money to save or to spend on wor-
thwhile human needs.

These gifts of love wilt last for a
lifetime. That's a long time after all

those rhachine-made toys are broken
and all the Christmas pies have been
eaten!

This is the last issue of the
"Flashlight" for this semester. On
behalf of myself and the entire
"Flashlight" staff I'd like to wish you
all the love and joy possible this

season.
Merry Christmas!
Happy Hanukkahl
Happy New Year!

See you In JafMary^

Sheryl



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Wooley Ponders
ChrUtmas Spirit

To The Editor:

As winter settles into the Northern Tier, I

am saddened by the pervasive fallout of

retrenchment which blankets M.S.C. in a

mantle of discontent. The president seems

obstin^ate and self-righteou§; the retrenchees

feel betrayed and proscribed; the faculty ap-

pears to be disoriented and demoralized; and

the students indicate that they are confused

and uneasy.

Perhaps I am being hypei-sensitive. That is

entirely possible. A retrenchment letter does

things to a person. Possible termination of

one's professional career sensitizes even the

most scholarly of teachers. (The glutted job

market in academia suggests that few retren-

chees would be able to continue practicing

their vocation, which invariably is also their

avocation.) And it is well nigh impossible to

retain one's objectivity when one's forced

retirement constitutes the price paid for

others' mistakes. Sacrificial lambs tend in-

evitably toward emotionality.

Perhaps that is why as the forthcoming

season of faith approaches 1 cannot help but

feel that M.S.C. will somehow weather its

winter of discontent. In that conte.xt it is my
naive hope that the sword of retrenchment

will come to be proven as unwise as it is un-

worthy, that the president will come to be part

of the solution to M.S.C.'s difficulties instead

of part of the problem, that the retrenchees

will come to forgive even though they will

never be able to forget, that the faculty will

come to cooperate in the upgrading of the in-

stitution, arid that the students will come to

realize that in Pennsylvania their interests are

defended only by themselves.

I desperately want to believe that all of

these things will come to pass. However,

since the official decree has gone forth that

retrenchees shall even be denied the oppor-

tunity to teach summer school, I cannot help

but wonder if the Christmas Spirit abroad on

the campus is not that associated with Herod

the King rather than that identified with a

redeemable Ebenezer Scrooge

.

Robert Wooley

Something For Tlic Pro's

To The Editor:

We're reaching the end of a tough

semester. The "Profs" have really been push

ing. We may not appreciate it now, but there

Will come a time when we will. I'm a little

older than most of you, but I'm still a new stu-

dent. 1 suggest that we show our appreciation

;to those who have dedicated their lives to

show us "a way to do it." Win, lose, pass, or

fail we owe a tot to all the "Professionals" at

Mansfield State, I don't propose the passing

MeckC

of gifts or c?ijrds, but if everyone, guys and
gals, wore a ti'e or kerchief respectively, even

with sweaters and T-shirts, on the 17th of

December, it would be a gift of respect and

remembrance not soon forgotten

John E. Backman

Volleyball Team
Appreciates Support

To The Editor:

The support which was given to the MSG ,

Volleyball Team this year was just outstan-

ding.

From the students and professors, who •

supported us by attending our home matches

to the "Flashlight" staff of Rick Bylina and

Wanda Storms, who improved the coverage

from past years by 500 percent; the

secretaries, who typed things for us with very

little lead time; Ms. Moser, who donated so

much of her time and energy to manage the

concession stand at tournaments; Dawn
Smith, who volunteered four hours per day

as a student manager; Anne Zizzel, who also

was a student manager; Debe Keen, who was

an excellent scorekeeper; Dean Schwartz,

who attended the PSAC tournament; and

Dean Kelchner, who^p^resented trophies and

attended a number of matches.

Thank you for helping to make this a most

successful season.

Daisy Herndon, Coach

Tol^The Editor:

I would like to take tteis oj^rtunity to ex-

press to you the memb«>&.Qif,the "Flaishlight".

staff my appreciation l^^^^ yom dedicated

work, During the approsa«e^t«ly ten years of

my tenure at Mansfield 1 h«Me never observed

the high degree of quaitJv of the campus
' newspaper as represented by this current

volume.

,
Congratulations on -a .}ob-«KtraoFdinarily

well done. Best wishes fo* jth^ coming Holi

day Season.
Dr,: Richard A. Heck

Nazy Ebua l^lianks
Lambda CM Alpha

To the Editor;

Dear Chris - •

,

On behalf of the foraaci students here at

Mansfield State College^ i to take the in-

itiative to sincerely th^unit you and all the

brothers of your fraternity ^Utxrhda Chi) who
made our meeting of Tuesday. December

1979 a great success.

That evening of "Wha^iCaill Home" was

a very decent example oUnifiy of those we
have always longed to Wjpntw too, or other-

wise attend on any sutdk iiwitations as was

yours. In that respect, CtMFiA, i don't hesitate

to acknowledge that you dMWwe my personal

compliments and those iMa&dl the Foreign

Students her at Mansfield. -

We enjoyed knowing^liese of you whom
we met at the meeting[i teflirig you about

ourselves and our r^spectiwstiomelands, and

in fact, every other thipg^tBt vsre discussed or

did together at the Furi«tt|aty House. We
therefore hope that ixam yemt* example ^nt,

rest of the organizationalRSX. will want to

get to know our "hornes" 'iki!p, and we shall in .

turn have the chance to vmet and know rintsre

about them. JMow, we are proud we know a

little more about some of ypur cultures and

you too know ours.

We regret that we would not all attend the

meeting because of the cnfcal momemt of

studies most of us tend to b« facing now.

Nevertheless, we are confld<pnt that the future

yet holds much for us as we
nave our own house iiiwpi|l|l«jfeways let you

know. In this way we sh^ get to meet quite

frequently.

Many thanks for your cooperation We

wish all of you good luck m your exams, a

very Happy Christmas an*««joyable holiday

season. j

J

- Sincerely yours, "_'

^

Nazy Ebua
President Foreign Studente lAssoeiatfon
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ALUMNI NEWSby Phyllis Swinsick

Christmaa time is drawing near
and hormony reigns on the logo
front— at least for the Chriatmam
season. John Bagilnt, art teacher at
the Elkiand(PA) High Sehool, drew
tNs beleaguered duo In October and
Christmas seems a good time to
smoke the peace pipe and to wish all

the alutnni and future alumni best
wishes for the coming i/ear^ and cer*

tainly, health and happiness. .

In this year of 19 79,for week*and
even months precetUng Christmas^
Ameritxms are bombarded with a pro-
longed commercial campaign in
which the public is coaxed, coerced
and stampeded into buying more and
more gifts, decorations, uorappttng,

and holiday fizz and fancies of all

kinds.
In a Christmaa setting ofglittering

lights and a whlrllgfig of colors ar^
carols, the nation walks through an
artfully prepared holiday wonderland
with such a profusion of Santa
Clauses and clusters of reindeer all

over the landscape as to confound the
wits of the staunchest young believer.

The season can be costly.
Tiffany's features a single Christmas
tree ornament priced at $8,000, HIS
and HER airplanes are available
along with chinchilla
bedspreads($10,000), diamond atud
earrings($6,000), chocolates($15 per
pound), Thomas Jefferson's
autograph($4,000), sable
coats($13,000), lizard boots($ 1,000),
frog, cuff-bracelets($3, 100),
cavier($274 for 14 ounces), a
Steuben vase from Coming Gfctss

($2,150), and Ambassador
Scotch($50.41).

Of ctmrse, the most of us have to
be satisfied with something a little

less luxurious. Still and all,

Christmas has come to mean the big-

gest buying spree of the year.

Such was not so years ago when
Christmas was a holy celebration and
advertising was a rather backward
and diffident member of the printer'^

inner sanctum.
The Mansfield papers during the

Christmas months of the 1870'smerh
tlon the holiday and Christmas tvares

with such a restraint as to be positive-

ly amusing. And such comments were
mixed coyly and Indiscriminately
with the local and personal news and
such odd pieces of information as "an
Ohio paper publishes marriages
under the head of 'attachment
notices'."

It was thus:
Merry Christmas.
Get your mottoes framed at

Spencer's.
Mustache cups at Crandell's.

Santa Claus says he will have
notMng to do with striped stockings.

Mate and female teacups are In

vogue.
Laugher Bache Is a happy tmme.

He lives in Wellsboro, Pa.
Trade potatoes, lard, pork, apples

or stones for a cellar wall, for a por-
trait at Spencer's.

' Oysters by the gallon, quart, pint at
Crandell's.

Nat a member of the Mansfield
Presbyterian Church smokes.

New books out-Gulllver's Travels
and Robinson Crusoe.

Ourfemale lamp lighters are not a
success.

We have some half-growft young
men In town who are a good deal less
than half-baked.

Some of the Wellsboro ladles. It Is

said, wear such large t*ats Because
the contrast makes theb mouths look
smaller.

The Troy Gazette says the
sidewalks are too holey.

The editor of the Wellsboro
Gazette has been present^ with a
holiday hog.

Cut your mince plea on the Mas.
Sunday schools will fill up accor-

ding to the site of the Christmas tree
and number of presents.

Uncle Tom's Cabin will be given
this week.

'

Don't forget to iend blankets to
the heathen.

No paper the week after
Christmas as la the ctiatom among

county papers.
Two tin pennies werefound In this

week's Baptist Sunday School
Christmaa collection.

The atorea have had a satisfdxitory

holiday trade.
During the last part of the cen-

tttry, advertising adjectives
multiplied like guinea pigs. The tem-
po had certainly picked up. The latest

song title for holiday sale was "Save
a Little KissforPapa" and Covington
stores wei^ touting their wares as "fit

to Ornament a king and his palace.

"

Buslneaa places were being advertis-
ed as **iaathOiiged agents for Kris -

Krtngle In Matisfleld.*'

By 1979 the last Christmas
superlative has been literally squeez-
ed to death and it Is o far cryfrom the
natural-green, homely and sometimes
scrawny Christthas tree of the last

century to some of the present ar-

tificial creations of feathers, net,

aluminum, fruit, beads and teasel-

whlte, pink, red and brown, sparkle-
studded frippery- which seems a bit

out of place In the Yuletide setting.

Of course, complaints about the
lack of tr»e Chrlstmtts spirit artd
ftaiure toadhere to custom and tradi-
tion are aired all over the landscape
untilsuch grumblea have also become
iradltlonal.

"The u(orld has become more
worldly. There is more of dissipation
and less of enjoyment. Society has ac-
quired a more enlightened and
elegant tone and It has lost many of
Its honest fireside delights."

Thai was written by Washington
Irving In 1824. •

» >
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FINE ARTS

Cathy Cressman an4 Brian Rodriquez rocked on.

Rock-a-thon Collects Around $300 T
hy Lucas Curtln

The sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau and the

brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha sponsored a

Rock-A-Thon to benefit Jerry Miller starting

on Wednesday. November 28 at 9 a.m. and
ending on Friday, November 30 at 9 p.m.

• 25 brothers and 20 sisters rocked on, day
arvd night, to make the 60 hour Rock.A-Then
a complete success.

Jerry Miller would be a senior here at

Mansfield State this year. Jerry had a motor-

cycle accident during the summer and was
critically injured. He recently pulled out of a.

coma state which he was in for over four

months.

Before the Rock-A-Thon began. Alpha
Sigma Tau and Lambda Chi Alpha solicited

for sponsors. Cans were placed at the rocking

booths in Manser Lobby so anyone walking

past could contribute while the Rock-A-Thon
was taking place. $108 was collected from the

cans alone. All in all. approximately $300 has

been collected from sponsors, thus' far. The
money raised by Alpha Sigma Tau and
Lambda Chi Alpha will go to Jerry's family to

help with the medical costs. ^

The Nutcracker"Presented Saturday

by Deb Quigtey
The traditional holiday ballet "The Nut-

cracker'" Will be prt;",ented at Mansfield State

by the. Elmira^CoiMinq Bailvit Company,
Saturday, December 15,

The production, including costumes,

scenery and props, is completely new and in-

volves 65 members of the company.

Diana Byer, principal dancer and soloist

with the New York City Dance Ring Com-
pany, will guest star.

5po|isored by the Mansfield State Fine

Ario Scries, the production will be the first

performancG of this ballet at Mansfield.

The musical score for the ballet was writ-

ten by ninetaenth-century composer. Peter 11-

ich Tchaikovsky. Choreogi'aphy i,- by Mme.
iHalina, the Company's artistic director.

%P2B ^"

She has been assisted by noted
choreographer Michael Falotico from New
York and Val Deakin, artistic director^pf ths

_
New Zealand Ballet.

Originating in 1955 as a troupe of four

dancers, the Elraira-Corning Ballet began as

one of the first regional ballet companies in

America.

Under the direction of Mme. Halina. it has

grown into a full company of performers, rais-

ing funds for the presenting 48 ballets during

its short history.

"The Nutcracker "

will be presented in

Straughn Auditorium at the college at 8 p.m.,

December 15. The event is open to the

public. Admission is $2 for adults and for

children twelve and under. ^

AI To Sing At
Saturday's Folk Mass
by Selena Robison

Celebrate the spirit of Christmas and the

joy of music with the sisters of Sigmb Alpha

lota (SAl) as they give a special holiday

presentation this Saturday.

During the Folk Mass, the sisters of this

honorary music fraternity will present a varie-

ty of Christmas carols and spiritual music.

The SAi chorus, as well as several

soloists, will be performing during the mass.

Several selections will also include the use of

Orff instruments. These are basic rhythmic in-

struments, such as tambourinesi maracas,

and bells.

Sisters on campus taking part in the

presentation include Donna Zonghetti, Deb
Capperella, Teri Lynn Alborn, Lynn Strong.

Lisa Morris, Cheryl Loveland, Mona Bulpitt,

and Annamaria Santalucia. v
Also participating are sisters Rose

Thomas, Sue Henry, Pat White, Marion Eg-

genberger, Irene Busia, Fran Neal, Doreen

fiughes. and Leesa Puterbaugh.

All are welcome to come and enjoy this

special Christmas Folk Mass with SAI,

presented in the Lower Memorial Lounge at

S:00p.m., on December 15th. §

he Play "The Lovei^
December 13-15
by Deb Quigley

The games married people play is the sub-

ject of "The Lover", a drama to be presented

at Mansfield State, December 13-15.

Written by playwright and screenwriter

Harold Pinter, "The Lover" was orginally a

British Broadcasting Comprany television pro-

duction in 1963.

The play has two main characters,

Richard and Sarah, performed by Patrick

McGlynn and Deb Leuan.

The couple has been married several

years and now finds that a close relationship is

a strain. To keep their marriage alive and spark

new interest, they create a fantasy game.
, A third character. John the rAilkman, is

played by Michael Curran.

The play is being directed by student

Michael Allwine as* an independent theatre

project. Allwine is a student in the Depart-

ment of Speech Communication and
Theatre,

Stage manager is Debra Scott and scene

designer is Mark Dennis.

"The Lover" will be presented December
13-15 at 8 p.m. in the Experlrlpental Theatre
in Allen Hall on campus.

The production is open to the public and
admission is free.

The Company consists of Mark Dennis

from Etters, Debra Scott from Mansfield, Deb
Levan from Williamsport, Michael Allwine

from York and Michael Curran from Scotch

oins, New Jersey. #
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by IVe»esLobb
The season has baijjpJy ^gun for the

Mansfield State basketball team,, but already

the Mounties face a crucial test when powerful

Pennsylvania Conference Easterjii division

rival Cheyney State visits Decker Gymnasium
Friday at 8 p.m.

The Wolves, undefeated' after iliree

games, have been conference JCnampions

four consecutive years artd were the NCAA
Division II third-place team m 1979..

* Meanwhile, Mansfield has split its op«^Tvnig

two games - both league contests -^oppVig^
a 70-t35 'barn-burner" at BiboitisWM^ St^te

on December 3. but reboundina ..four, days

later m a home 70-64 victory over'Millcrsville

State. ' •

The normally sharp shooting 6-2 guard

Jim Lee finally got untracked in the second

half against Millersviile. hitting eighty^jf 11 at-

tempts affer a cold two-for-11 ^jer^ng half

and three-^or-lB disaster at Blo^sburg.

Aidinl Lee in the scoringfe-dapartment

were Morrje Cox with 14, Datfy\ Br^n 13

and Mike Cosgroue 10. '.MP'Af^

Brown, a 6-8 center, also grabbed 13 re-

, bounds, giving him 25 fpr two games. Passing

specialist Mel Key led Mansfield with nine

assists. ' ^ ;

The wm came ifl a game not as close as

the as. the Score indicates. Leading MrlTersvflie

throughoi^ the contest, the Mounties" "execy-

tion was fhr better" 'than in Bloomsburg'

loss, according Coach Ed Wiljs5n. Acfel to that

more consistency and Mansfidd would have

won by a substantially wider margin, he

speculated". In fact, the Mounties were up by

as many as 21 duriri^ the second half before

the Marauders fought back to a repectable

deficit.
^^^^ , 'Vj,'

,'' -

The Bloomsfiu'rg '^am«4?as andtfM' story

,

as -ice-cold shooting and an inord^^at^:

number' of turi\overs spelled doom for the

visitinQ Mounties.

'The 1 luskif s' accuracy from the floor was

little better (35 percent to 34 percent), but a

hot 154or-18 second-half foul shooting

display held off a Mansfield comeback at-

tempt Yhe scrappy Bloomsburg quintet had

led by as many as 10 once during the first half

and had a 35-.-51 advantage at intermission.

Seeking hot shooters to offset a miserable

start. Wilson summoned 6-10 George Ed-

wards and sophomore Ray VaJencia from the

bench, and they responded to the call; Ed-

Vi/ards proceeded to play 'one of the finest

jjames of hfl collegiate €?ireer (18 points, nine

T^oun<Js ffi*ee biock# sh)^^) , Valencia hit

five shots from long range. The Mounties

sputtered' to a 4^-42 lead mid-way through

the *ieeond half before the Huskies stiffened

and regained their lead. '

'

Late baskets by infri^CgBMnt shooter Key

BroLight Mansfield tocwthin. Qpe point with

3:10 remaining, but Edwards fouled out a

minute later and the offense faltered.

After two contests, the team looks "not

too bad" in WilsoJi's opinion, although

"shooting has to be better" if the Mou^ities will

seriously challenge Cheyney and others for

league laurels.

Mansfield has dug itself into an early hole

in conference action with the Bloomsburg

lo^' However, a defeat of Cheyney could

change the complexion of the Eastern Divi-

sion race considerably.

Wilson expressed confidence the team

"will be able to control the boards" with its

height'~advantage, but admits containing the

Wolve?' quickness may pose a problem. In

nrder to . Win. Mansfield must slow down

Cheyney ancl shoot well, the coach conclud-

ed.

Anothpr Mountie advantage, though a

discreet one, is playing the game in Decker

Gym. Mansfield's ^knack for winning on its

home court is almost mystifying; loses in

Decker's friendly confines are rare.

MansfIc^ld Dominates
Buffalo State

Darryl Brown scored a game-high 22

points Tuesday night to lead Mansfield State

to a 72-64 basketball victory over Buffalo

State.

Morrie Cox added 15 points and hauled

down 12 rebounds and Jim Lee canned 13

points as th^ Mounties ran their record to 2-1.

Buffalo, now 2-4, got 16 points for Herman
Jones and 14 each from Terry Birch and

Jerry St. Phillips.

Mansfield State shot 29 of 74 from the

floor and 14 of 18 from the foul line com-
pared to the Bengals' 26 of 60 and 12 of 16.

The Mounties won the battle of the boards by

a 48-36 rnargin.

The 1979 SQ^lligr^^i^B^^b^H
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The 1979-80 Women's Basketball Team

fcv Carol Hafer
Women"s"Basketball bt^gfin their official

season by defeating Coming Community Col-

lege 70-47 in a scrimmage at Ccrntrig on Fri-

day, December 5
The women held Corning to 22 points in

the first half while scoring 36 points. -Ih the se-

cond half Mansfield scored another 40 points,

while holding Corning to only 25.

Mansfield shot 51 percent from the line

and 33 percent from the floor.

Leading scorers were freshman [')onna

Kukura'uiith 26 points and Jodie Hudson. 22

points, Steph Radocaj led the team with eight

rebounds. Becky Grinnell and Karin Colleran

followed with five and seven" refrounds

respectively.

Mansfield shut-out Corning for the first

four minutes using man to-man defense.

According to coach Costello. tiiis kind of

' good defensive bail" needs only to be im-

proved .with "better point production" from

their center and forwards

Mansfield was to host Corning tonight at

Decker in another scrimmage. Corning

cancelled saying their team was not ready for

another scrimmage. Instead there will be an

inter-squad - scrimmage at 6:00 P.M. in

Decker. ,

.'

1979-80
Junior
Varsity
Cheering
Squad

The 1979-80 Varsity Basketball Cheeleading Squad
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Swimming |
Susquehanna vs. Mansfield Statei

9

DionneWarwick
says: "Get your
blood into

circulation."

Call Red Cross now
for ablood donor
appointment.

Wrestling
Towson 21, Manffield 30

1 1 8 Greg Braine (MSC) d. Mike Polonsky |TS)

1 26 Elliot Dreher (TS) d. Joe Suter (MSC)

134 Lou IWIone (IWSC) d. Glenn Hyman (73)

t42 forfeits by both teams no scoring

1 50 Mansfield State forfeit to Towson State

1 58 Glenn Jarvis (MSC) pinned Andy iWajower (TS)

1 67 Tom Rose (MSC) pinned Mil<e Kemp (TS)

1 77 Dennis Beafe (TS) d. Jeff Longacre (IVI5C)

190 Towson State forfeit to Mansfield State

UNI. RfcK 5laughter (T5] d. Doug Austin (MSC)

7-0

5-0

13-4

4:33

6-5

5-1

1. 200 Medley Relay

Thomron^owrisend
Wilson, Shubert

2. Mazuk, NIskala
Davis, Solli

2. 100 Freestyle

SU 2:07.00

MSC 2:14.38

1 . Funkhouser
2. Brown
3. Johnson
4. Gesford'
5. Hansbury
3. 50 I

TO—raoT
SU 1:02.03

MSC 1:02.80
MSC 1:29.89

MSC
Backstrok^

1. Thomson
2. Shubert
3. Mazuk
4. Boobie
5. Schaertel

4. 50 BreastMroke

SU
SU 34.34
MSC 35.19
MSC 39.00
MSC 44.14

1:38.50

T—HECSIa
2. Soils

3. Lutter
4. Greenawalt
5. Lally

5. 100 Butterfly

MSC 19.71
MSC 38.60
SU 39.60
SU 43.40
MSC 44.65

1. Wilson
2. Townsend
3. Johnson
6. 1 Meter Diving

SU 1:07.83

SU 1:20.18

MSC 1:22.99

1 . Schaertel

2i Bergh
3. Lally

7. SO

MSC
SU
MSC

Free$tjfle_

T. Brown
2. Shubert
3. Mazuk
4. Faraday
5. Kern
8. 100 Backstroke

SU 28.11
SU 28.27
MSC 28.41

MSC 33.40
MSC 39.92

1. Funkhouser
2. Townsend
3. Boobie
4. Schaertel

9. 1(M) Individual Medley

SU Ii10.60
SU 1:11.44

MSC 1:32.17

MSC 1:42.60

T. ^Dllson
2. Davis
3. NIskala

4. Lutter

;
10. 200 Freestyle

1. Thomson
2. Brown
3. Faraday
4. Gesford

11. SO Butterfly

SU
MSC
MSC
SU

SU
SU
MSC
MSC

2:17.03
2:23.95

3:00.65
3:25.00

1. Wilson
2. Johnson
3. Funkhouser'
4. Davis

12. 100 Breaststroke

SU 30.78
MSC 31.20
SU no time
MSC 35.30

NIskala
Lally

e»hibitlan;

MSC
MSC

1:23.68

1:36.70

1. Lutter

2. Greenwalt *

14^200^Vee2XifiJ!SifflLi

SU
SU

1:30.70
1:36.61

1. Soils. Johnson,
Davis, Mazuk

Z. Faraday, Hansbury,
Kern, Gesford

In exhibition:

MSC 1:59.68

MSC 2:13.40

T7

T9

1:11.53

1:15.20
1:15.95
1.-21.06

9
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BEST BOOTS:
BUY NOW AND GET

$5.00 BACK

WHY WAIT?

WINTER WONDERLAND
BOOTS Are Now At

Fish's— Buy A Pair

And Get A Sharp
New $5 Bi» Back!

The Shaipest Boots
You Will See^ With Fur Or
Foam Or Nylon Linings.

A PANORAMA OF COLORS
LOW PRICES AND $5 OFF

$3.00 OFF
ON CHILDREN'S BOOTS
AS LOW AS $14.00r

MAIN ST.. MANSFIELD. 662-3453

"Where You Decide What We Buy

Volleyball Team
Ends 1979 Season

by Carol Hafer
The Mansfield State vollevball team not

only ended vA/ith a positive record but also ad-

ded four people to the "killer club", an in-

famous organization one enters after hitting

100 spikes without them being returned. This

is the first time in the short history of the

volleyball team that four girls have gotten over

100 kills.

Three of the four girls are freshmen, Trish

Robinson led the team with 165 kills, Kim
Grinnell followed with 163 kills, and Becky

Grinnell with 101. The fourth member of this

year's killer club is repeater Paulette Sempler,

with 118 kills, in her third year with the team

and second consecutive year in "the killer

club."

"The people who have made the killer

club is a complement and points out a great

deal about the whole team. The passes and

the sets have to be excellent to allow this

many people to reach the 100 killer club,"

said Coach Daisy Herndon.

Back row specialist Inese Rubenis^ led the

team with 41 service aces (serves that are not

returned) . As a junior here at MSC, Inese has

served 635 times with 1 16 aces out of 572
good serves. In the last two years Inese has

led the team in service aces.

The volleyball team ended with a record

of 14-12 and two second places in the MSC
Mountaineer Volleyball Tournament and the

Colgate Invitational Tournament.

Serving ace Inese Rubenis
page 2S



Entry fornis avallpblc at the Intramiiral Office in room
G«12. pedicr GynuMsliiB. Tcl«p||oac: Ext. 4441

ACTIvmr

BASKETBALL

Men's A League Thursday Evening

j
Men's B League Tuetday Evening

Women's League Tuesday Evening
{ Co-ed League Tuesday Evening

roosSAU.
Men's Tournament Mon. and Wed. 4-7 P.M.

Women's Tournament Tues, ancJ Thurs., 4-7 P.M.

[Co-ed Tournament TiieS: and Thurs., 4-7 P,M.

INNERTUBE WATERPOLO

Women's League

I

Co-ed League
Thurs. Evenings
Mon. Evenings

I
IIMDOOl? SOCCER

[Men's League MOn. Evenings

ItaBLE TENI^S TOURNAMENTS

[Men's Singles

iWomen's Singles

iMen's Doubles
iWomen's Doubles
JCo-ed Doubles

[volleyball

IWomen's League

ICo ed League

IBADMINTON SINGLES

Mon. Evenings

Mon. Evenings

.

Men. Evenings

Mon. Evenings
M6n. Evenings

Mon. Evenings

Wed. Evening^,;

jMen's Tournament Tues. Evenings

/omen's Tournament Tues. Eventngs

[BADMINTON DOUBLES

[Women's Tournament Tues. Evenings , -

Zo-e<J Tournament Tues. Evebings ,

'

len's Tournament Tlies. Evenings' ' ; .

SOFTBALL

jWomen s Tournament Mon. and Wed. Afternoons
lo-ed Tournstmeni Tues. and Thurs. Afternoons
len s Tournament Mon. and Wed. Afternoons

rOUL 5HQOTJNG

/omen's Contest
IMen's Contest

FRISBEE GOLF

Tues., April 1 5,

7:00 P.M., Main Gym

Women's Tournarnent Wed. Afternoon,
Men's Tournament April 23, at 4:00 P,M.

TRACK AND FIELD MEET

Wed., April 30,

at 4:00 P.M., at iracK

CAPTAIN'S
MICTING

Tuesday, February 5,

at 4.00 p.m., G-J2,

Decker Gym.

Wed , Feb. 6.

at 4:00 P.M. at Manser
Game Area

Mondayt
February 1

1

at 4:00 P.M., In G-I2.

Decker Gym

Monday, February 18,

at 4:00 P.M., in G-J2,

Decker Gym

Tuesday, February 1 9,

at 7.00 P.M.,

in Decfter Gym Lobby

Wednesday, February 20,

at 4:00 P.M.. in G-I2.

Tuesday. February 26,

at 4.00 P.M., in G-1 2,

Decker Gym

Tuesday, March 1 1

,

at 4:00 P.M., in G-IZ
Decker Gym

Monday, March I 7,

at 4:00 P.M., in G-I2,

Decker Gym

Tuesday. April 1 5.

at 7:00 P.M., in

Main Gym

Monday, Aprrt 21,

at 3:30 P.M., in G-l 2,

Decker Gym

Monday, April 28,

at 4:00 P.M., in G-l 2.

Decker Gym

Track Team competes

fcy Ellis Beylan -

This past Sunday four members of the

Mansfield State tracl< ahd field' -feam com-

peted in the Syracuse University relays.

Junior Ed Osburn ran to a- sixth place

finish and a new school record ifi the 3,000

meters, Osburn finished in 9;07.5 just eclips-

ing Welles Lobb's 1978 time of 9:08.2..
'

' Aho attaining a sixth place finish was

freshman Kevin Mulleri h the 5.000'tTtcters in

a time of 15:40. ,
'>

Sophomore Dave Givler ran \he-hall mile

in 2:04 and jiJnior Howie Evertts i'an the'50

meters in 6.3 seconds.

Coach Winrow was pleased wilh the per-

formances. Winrow commented. "Any
Welles Lobb record that goes is pleasing

becapse it shows that the guys are in good
shape."

V
\ohh takes third in
Penn State marathon

by Ellis Boylan
Fighting a strong wind, snow showers and

chilly temperatures for 26.2 miles, two
members of the Mansfield State community
completed the Nittany Valley Marathon
footrace at State College to their satisfaction

last Saturday. '

;

Welles Lobb. the college sports informa-

tion director, was slowed somewhat by the

wind but still managed a third place in 2

hours, 34 minutes. 3 seconds. A former

Mountie cross-country runner. Lobb's effort

was a personal best for the distance, his fourth

marathon attempt.

A 3 hours, .53 minutes. .59 seconds 77th

place finisher was mathematics professor Bob
Bridgeman in his marathon debut.

Bridgeman achieved his goaf of breaking.four

hours.

The eighth annual race attracted 167 en-

tries. Jeff Brandt of Danville won in 2 hours.

28 minutes.

Intramural Results
Men's Basketball
Winners: Gamma's

Marty Hanifin.^Al Kane. Kevin McDonnell.

Steve Madrovsky. Dean Osborne.- Len
Rtiane, Alan Sassman, Ke'vin Tierney. Brian

Co-ed Volleyball
Winners: Slater's Raiders

Sherry Cruttenden. Lisa Giant, Stephanie

Radocaj. Barb Slater, Sue Slater. Rudy.
Radocay. Steve Schroeder, Gary Slater.

Dave Straub.



SCOREBOA
NFL

American Con ference

NBA
Easterti Conference

Eatt

WV L T Pet. PF PA
x-Mlaml 10 5 0
New Engtand 8 7 0 .S33 3S4 103

BHffjllO 7 a 0 .4«7 268 251

N.V. Jrti f a 0 .4*7 310 359

Battlmora * 11 0 .l«7 240 344

Central

y-Pfttsburgli 11 4 0 .7 33 388 Z62

y-Houston 11 4 0 .733 342 305

Clav«l«fid 9 6 0 .600 347 336

Cincinnati 1 12

w«n
o .200 321 •09

ySan DIege IT 4 0 .733 394 239

Dvnvcr 10. S o .667 282 245

Oakland
y

9 ' 6 o .600 341 308

Seattle 8 7 o .533 349 348
Kansas City 7 8 0 .467 238 259

Boston
Phflly

N«W York
Wasltlrtgton
New Jersey

Atlanta
San Antonio
Houston
Cleveland
Indiana
Detroit

W
21

21
14

1

1

18
IS

14
14
13
8

L Pet. GB
7 .750 —
7 .750 —

14 .300 7

il 1458 8
17 .393 10

Central
13 .581 —
13 .536
13 .519

17 .452

16 .448

20 .286

T Vi

2
4
4
8Vi

Western Conference

National Conference

y-Dallas

yPhllly
Wasfilngten
N.Y. Giants
St. touts

Tampa Bay
Chicago
Minnesota
Green Bay
Detroit

x-Los Angelas
New Orleans
Atlanta
San Francisco
x-cltnched diviilon title

jMclInehe^laj^Wbei^

East

10 5 0 .667 33* 279
10 5 0 .667 il13 262
10 5 0 .667 314 260
6 9 0 .400 230 292
S 10 0 .333 301 316

Central
9 6 0 .600 270 237

9 6 0 .600 264 243
7 8 0 .467 236 310
4 11 0 .267 228 303
2 13 0 .133 206 347

West
2«»9 « 0 .600 309

7 8. 0 .467 341 346
5 10 o .333 269 367
2 13 .133 287 385

Milwaukee
Kansas City

Denver
Ciilcago

Utah

Seattle

Los Angeles
Phoenix
Portland
San Diego
Golden State

Midwest Division

19 It .633 -
16 14 .533 3

10 20 .333 9
9 20 .310 9Vi

7 21 .250 11

Pacific Division

19 9 .679 -
20 lO .667 -
17 13 .567 3

16 14 .533 4
14 17 .452 6^2

11 19 .367 9

1»m '^mi'^MB'P*' -TTlVsf >^
Campbell Conference

Patrlcic Division
WV L T Pts. ^F, , OA
18 1 7 43 ' 121
*3 13 4 Tir 115
12 12 3 27 93

4-1.24'

5 19 5 15

Smythe Division

U M 7 29 94 92
9 10 26 71 79
16 $ 23 84 108
V6 4' -22 80 113
15 3 19 85 97

6-:- -Ma
\ ,lj„

Phlliy

Mr Raihgiari

'

Atlanta'
NY Islanders
Washlnigton

Vancouver
Chicago
it, Louis
Winnipeg
Colorado
Edmonton—

83

90
99 97
78 116

Wales "donference
Adairii^ Division '

Buffalo ~ ^

Boston
Minnesota
Toronto
Quebec

Montreal
Los Angeles
Pittsburgh
Hartford
Detroit

19
16
12
12
10

•'6

7

6
11

14

3 41
4 36
7 31
3 27
4 24

Morris Division
15 9 6 36
12
11

8
9

11

8
10
i2

29
29
24
21

110 90
99 78
109 86
93 88
84 100

111 90
118 113
96 92
86 89
82 85

The Music Licensing agreement with the'

American Society of Composers. Authors,

and Pubiisiiers (A.S.C.A.P.) , and Broadcast
Music. Inc. (B.M.i.) for Mansfield State is still

in effect. Any organization or department
sponsoring a musical performance costing

$1 ,000 or more must report this performance
to the Director of Student Activities, in room
205, Memorial Hall. A fee must be paid to

B.M.I, and A.S.C.A.P. for each rnusical per-

formance costing $1,000 or more. This fee is

computed according to seating capacity,

number of students at school, price of tickets,

etc. This fee must be paid by the department
or organization that sponsors the musical per-

formance.

The PA Civil Service Commission is cur-

rently student assistance in helping to recruit

minorities and female candidates for Water-
ways Patrolman for the PA Fish Commission.
More information is on file in the Placement
Office. Richards House.

The Division of Surgery, Letterman Army
Institute of Research, currently has several

openings for enlisted biological science

research assistants. These individuals engage
in various aspects of biomedical research,

usually as aides to investigators on the M.D.
or PH.D. Level. A minimum of baccelaureate

degree in biology or biochemistry is required

but individuals with majors in other sciences

with a strong minor or specialization in

biology will be considered. More information

is on file in the Placement Office, Richards

House.

Homecoming and Parents' Day have
been set. Next year's Homecoming is October
11. 1980, with Mansfield State hosting
Millersville State. The theme for Homecom-
ing 1980 will be decided by contest in Spring
1980. Parents' Day will be November 1.

1980. with Mansfield State hosting Du-
quesne.

PACE tests will soon be open again for a

seven week period. Applications, available in

late December or early January, must be

postmarked between January 2. 1980 and

February 15. \

SHORT
SHORTS

WVBWWB'WW^IPVM''1IWIP'WWWV

The Placement Office has received infor-

mation on summer jobs with Federal Civil

Service from the Office of Personnel Manage-

ment (O.P.M.). Interested students should

check at the Placement Office, Richards

House.

The 1980 January/February activity

calendar will be produced as one in the spring

semester. Events for the first calendar should

be submitted by filling out the data input forms
and returning the forms to room 205
Memorial Hall, on or before December 19

1979. Any organizationi 'plannfng any events

for the future are requested to consult. the

date calendar/at room 205 Memorial Hall, in

order to minimize calendar conflicts.

The Pennsylvania Civil Service Commis
sion is currently seeking student assistance in

helping to recruit minorities and female can

didates for WaterWays Partolman for the Pen-

nsylvania Fish Commission. More informa

tion is 'on 'file' in the Placement Office,

Richards House.
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WH HAPPENING
DATS TIMl
Decsnttcr all month
D«c. 4-17 all dmy
D«C. IS •lOO P.IH.

D«c. 1] 7iS0 P.M.
D«c. 13 loiio r.m.
Dac. 1l>1i liOO P.M.
D*c. 14 IfSO PM.
amt. 14 •iOO F.M.
D«c. IS SiM PM.
0M. 11 IfOO r.M.
Dec. 11.19 all day
D«c. 14 7iS0 P.M.
D«C. 11 lliOOF.M.
Omc. 17 7iSOP.M.
Dec. 17 1OOP.M.
D«c. 19 all day
0«C. 19 SiOO P.M.
Dm. M all day
D«C* 19 19i09 AJH.
Dm. 14 7tS9 P.!!.

D«c. 2S all day
January all month
Jan. 11 ltOOP.M.
Jan. It •1OOP.M.
Ian. 11 an day
Jan. 19 BiSO PJH.
Jan. 29 all day
Jan. 11' 7iOO P.M.
Fafcrliafy all aranth
Fabf 2 9-12 neon
P«b. 2 SiM P.M.
Fab. 2 liOO P.M.
Fab. S liOO P.M.
Fab. S liOO P.M.
Fab. 4 7iS0 P.lli.

Fab. S 7i90 P.IH.

^ab. 1 liM P.M.
Fab. 1 ll90 P.M.
Fab. 1 llOO P.M.
Fab. ft 9t09 p.m.
Fab. 1 too P.M.
Fab. 9 Si99 P.ili.

Feb. 9 ftOO P.M.
F«b. 9 •too P.M.
Fab. 10 SlOO P.M.
F«b. 11 I1IIP.M.
Fab. 11 7ii0 P.M.
Feb. It all d«y
Fab. IS llOO P.M.
Feb. 14 7i00 P.M.
Feb. 14 7lOO P.III.

Fab. 14-11 1)90 P.M.

Dac. 11 Deadline
Dm. 19 Daadllna-
Jan. 2 Oeitclline

KVCNT
A Survey of Wait^nt Arti nochwall Corning Mutaum
Student Art IxhlbltF Mr. Thomas' painting clan
Woman's Bamatball with Corning Community Col.
Spaclal ldueatlen m^en gaf together
Chrmmai Folk Mau
"Tha Lovar", diractatf by Mtchaal Allwlna
The Shi Club Rental Shop will be open for Holiday
Vanity Bashatball with Chayney (Alumni Night)
Folk Mbm
"Nutcracker Ballet" nmlra Corning Ballet
Final Ixamfl
Handal'if "the Mesvlah"
Brau Mais
Duplicate Bridge Tourney

^

Flculty Follies
Lmai dmjf of school
Chrlttmas Holiday Bus Siiirtlla to PhllaMphI*
Semester grades due
Robert Soararvtller Admin* Aslristmrt to Sen. Mogar
Dupllcata Bridge Tourney
Chrlstmartll
"A. Survey of Mrestern Art"
Men's Varsity Basketball wMi Shlppensburg
Men's Varsity Basketball with Lincoln
Registration
SwlHHBlng BMat wHh Mlllersvllla
Classes beglnl
Swim meet with AlfOrd State
Ceramics 1^ Vita Lauafta of Bio^burg, PA
Open ralmarsah Concert Wind insamMa -

Mary Schulae, Student Piano Recital
C.U.B. Movlei The Deerhunter
Jamas and Diane tSburelo Duo PmaiUy Piano RMltal
C.U.B. Movioi The Deerhunter
Dupllcata Bridge Tourny
Swim Meet with limlra
Speaken Is Tlpere Life after College?
Woman's Basketball with Qeneseo
Man's VarsHy Basketball wHh Bioomsburg. ,

Coffeehouse '

Dr. John Little, Faculty Piano RecHal
Reldalee Wagner^ Student Voice Recital
Kant Hill & Richard Talbot. FMUIfy Recital ^

C.U.B. Mevlei Heaven Can Walt
John Monaghan, Faculty Fluto RMltal
C.U.B. Movlei Heaven Can Waft
Duplicate Bridge Tourny
Lm^day to drop claMas or choose PIP option
Men's Varsity Basketball wRh Kutxtown
Women's Basketball wfth MIsercordIa
Swim Meet With Suny-Gehesee
Flutist Eric Hoover

WHBRl
Alumni Art fialiary
Upper Alumni Hall fiallary
Decker Oym
Laurel B Lounge
Holy Child Church
xparlmental Theatre, Allen

Decker Qym
l.owar Memorial Lounge
Straughh Auditorium
Campus Wide
Corning Oiass Center
Holy Child Church
South Hall 112
Staadman Theatre
Campus Wide
South Hall
Campus Wide
Tioga County CeurtlbauBa
South Hail 111
World Wide
Alumni Art Gallery
Decker Gym ^
DMhor Gym
DMfcer Gym
Decker Pool
Campus Wide
DTCker Pool
Alumni Art OaNaty
fteadman Theatre
Staadbian Theatre
Straughn Auditorium
Staadman Theatre
Straughn Auditorium
South Hall 111
Decker Pool
Sl^aughn Auditorium
Decker Gym
Decker Gym
Lower Memorial Lounge
Steadman Theatre
Steadman Theatre
Steadman Theatre
Straughn Auditorium

'

Staadman Theatre
Straughn Auditorium
South H«M 112
Registrar's OfHca
Decker Gym
Decker Gym
Decker Pool
Steadman Theatre

To sign up for Christmas Holiday Bus Shuttle
Pick lip checks/return authoriaatlon
FOCUS 'lO offers prises In 16mm filmmaking study Contact Ren 429S

Memorial Hall 20S and 209
AccMinting Offfce

HpyNeWMR!



1980 Spriiig Schedule For Academics '

Registration > . . : January 2H
ClassesBegin . , January 29
Last Day to Add Classes or Choose Pass/Fail Option FcbriJary 13

Pre -Registrator! for Fall Semester - • •
;

March 12-March 27
Mid-Semester Grades Due , . March 19

Last Day to Drop Classes '.
. April 1

1

Spring Break Warch 28-April 8
Classes Resume^ April 9
-Special Class Schedule, Final Exams May 17-21

Last Day of Classes May 21

Semester Grades Due . . .
.' May 22

Commencement , May 24

The Final Examination Schedule as printed in the Master Schedule was in error.

Please use to Final Examination Schedule below as the official-schedule to be observed

December 15-19.

Class Hour
/

Final Class/Examination Meeting

8:00 MWF Tuesday December 18 10:00 a.m.

9:00 MWF Wednesday December 19 8:00 a.m.

10:00 MWF Saturday December 15 8:00 a.m.

11:00 MWF. Monday December 17 8:00 a.m.

12:00 MWF . Wednesday December 19 10:00 a.m.

1:00 MWF Monday* December 17 3:00 p.m.

2:00 MWF Saturday December 15 3:00 p.m.
'

3:00 MWF Wednesday Decembe'r 19 3:00 p.m.

4:00 MWF Tuesday December 18 3:00 p.m.
-

5:00 MWF Saturday December 15 10:00 a.m.

8:00 T&T Monday December 17 10:00 a.m.

9:30 T&T Tuesday December 18 1:00 p.m.

11:00 T&T Wednesday December 19 1:00 p.m.

2:00 T&T 1 Tuesday December 18 8:00 a.m.

3:30 T&T Monday December 17 1:00 p.m.

5:00 T&T Saturclay December 15 1:00 p.m.

— —
Bus Shuttle To Fhillir

Student activiiies is once again ojferjiig a

holiday bus shuttle to Philadelphia for $27.

The bus leaves Mansfield State December 19

and the return trip leaves Philadelphia

January 27.

The bus fare must be paid in advance.

The receipt for the payrnent will serve ns a

boarding pass for entering the bus and for the

return trip. All seats are given out on a first-

come — first-serve basis. The sign-up deadline

is December 18 at noon in room 209 or 205
Memorial Hall.

The bus will leave from South Hall at 5
p.m. -and will arrive at the 30th street train sta-

tion approximately 10 p.m. The return trip

bus will pick up boarders at the 30th street

train station at 6 p.m., January 27. ,

If more students take advantage of the bus

service, the price of $27 will be decreased.

The price was raided to make up for the loss

on the first trip.

This service can be extended to other

areas. If anyone is interested stop by 205
tMcmorial and leave your name and number.

Since the delay in starting spring semester

was announced after library due dates were

set up, some patrons now have materials due
during the January break. These materials will

be considered due now 6n January 31, and
no overdue fines will be assassed if the

materials are returned on January 31 or

earlier.

Mansfield State College
Presents

The Elmira-Corning Ballet Company
in

The Nutcracker
Saturday, December 1 5 at 8 p.ni.

Straughn Auditorium

Tickets: $2.00 Adufts/SI.OO Children under twelve

^gonsore^b^he^Jansffleld^^
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GRUB...GRUB...GRUB
IREAKFAST

Elcram eggs
Frenc/i Toast
aSriUed Ham Patty
piome Fried PetaUtes
Wheatcna

Saturday* 0cc«iiiiNir S5
Scrambled Eggs
Waffles
Canadian Bacon
Hash Brown Potatoes
Oatm^af '

Sunday, Pccambar 16

iMonday, December 17

Scrambled Eggs
Buttermilk Pancakes
Grilled Ham Slice

Home Fried Potatoes
Cream o/'Bice

Tuesday, Dacamhar 18

Fried Eggs
French Tomt
Bacon
Hash Brown Potatoes
Hot Oatmeal

^ggs. Cheese, €Umttdlan Bacon on
Mttffln

Hash Brown Potatoes
Oatmeql

LUNCH

Clam Bisque
Hot Dogs
Chili Con Came
Fritos

Sauerkraut

French Onion Soup
Hot Roost Beef Sandwich w/Gravy
Baked Macaroni and Cheese
Browned Tater Giema
Siewed Tomatoes

Eggs Benedict
Plain Omelette
Apple Pancakes
GHfled Ham tk Cficate

Bacon
Sausage Patties

Cottage Pries

Minnestrone Soup
Pizza
Baked Tuna Noodle Caseerols
Rid0es
Prtms^ Green Beans

Chicken Com Soup
Hamburger Peluxe
Tomato
Fried Fish Sandwich
French Frie^

.

Com

Ptaiadelphia Pepperpot
Egg Satdd Sandwich
Grilled Cheese
Com Curls
Sliced Tomatoes

w/lettuck and

DIKiiMER

Tomato Juice
Fried Seafood Platter
Beef Stew
Glazed Apple Wedges
Carrots^
Parsley Boiled Potatoes

Apple Juice
BBQ Spare Ribs
Assorted Cold Meat Plate

Creamed Com
Cauliflower
Delmonico Potatoes

Seafopd Cocktai't

Chicken Breast w/Stuffing
and Gravy
Baked Meat Loaf w/Gravy
Peas and Mushrooms
Wax Beans

Cream ofMushroom Soup
tioast Top Round Au jus
Shrtmp'Newburg in Patty Shel

I'resh Vegetable Medley
Creamed Oniorts

Overt Browned Potatoes

Apple Juice
Roast Pork and Gravy
Baked Lusagna
ttalian Beans
Harvard Beets
Mashed Potatoes

Cheddar Cheese Canape
Grilled Pork Chops
Braised STeak and Peppers
Hot Cinnamon Applesauce
Sauteed Cabbage w/Bacon



SHEAR GLASS

To Inlroduce You To

.to the romforts of our modern salon

.to haircuts designed especially for

you
to our natural long lasting perma-

nent waves,

to conditioning for healthier hair

. to color or a new c6iffure {or a

lovier you •
'

•
•

Shear Class
187 South Academny Street
Mansfield. Pa. 16933 662-2541 ^)

At The Foot Of The Hill

Closest To The Campus
I*

Say you saw it in tiie "Flajshlisht" and youT|
veceive a frlabee from SHEAR CLASS .

SHEAR CLASS

DOWNTOWN TIMESAVER
33 West Wellsboro Street

Mansfield, Pennsylvania 16933

OPEN: 7 a-m. till II p.m. WE HAVE CHEVRON GAf

Get into tfie holida\f spirit with mixed nuts at only $1.19 a pound.
We have bartender drink mixes for your Uqkhid Christmas cheer.

On sale — Pepsi an^ 7 up 2 liter bottles only $1.19 per bottle.

PaHy snacks like Wise^ Potato Chips in the 14V2 oz, bag only $^99, ,

We have potted plants, the peifect gift for year round refnembrance.

Everyone at the Downtown Timesaveir wlslies aill C|f

you Merry Christmas and a happy New Year and for
the students a moit restful breaks ^



Continuing
Education

Mansfield
State -

College

Other courses and events
are being offered
throughout the region.

You can register for any of them,

regardless of location, at any
registration site or by phone or mall.

'FOR INFORMATION
about registration, tuition, and
other courses and events,

contacti

Division of Continuing Ed.
IMansfieid State Coiiege
IMansfieid, Pa. 16933,
or call (717) 662-4244.

Aviation Orirand School

Instru<:tiat¥lbchar<] Johnson
Locatkm; IMbh Center 202
Dates: Jmmi A Thurs. April 15-May 8
6r30'9:S»V.M.
$51.00

Bee Keeping Human Interaction and Awareness for

Bankers
Instructor:Hoar. Clarke. Clarke Insturctor: Richard Heck
Location: Lower Memorial Hall Lounge Retan Center 205
Dates: May 8 7-10 p.m./May 9 8:30-5/ Dates: Thursday, Feb 7-March 10
May 10 8:30-5

$36.00 $61.00 & $3.00 AIB fee

Energy Conservation In the-Honie
lAstructo:William Schnlppert
Retan Center 101
Dates: Tues., Feb 5-26, 6:45-7:45 p.m.
Fee:$16.00

Counsetaif Ac Pre-School child

InstructwrrCfoire Foreman
LocaHui».Jl«ilii Center 202
Dates: Mliy^Feb 11-March 17, 7-9 pm
Fee:

ModBra4Siiw»W for Travelers \

lnsti«c*««;4lMiiii George
Loi^atttilii^liilMap Hall 211
Dates: Twcv.f'eb. 5-April 22, 7-9 p.m.

Fee: »41i<g

Solar Energy for Builders
Instnictor: George H. Mullen
Retan Center 202
Dates: Wed.. April 9-May 14., 7-9 pm
Fee: $26.i

Small Engine Repair
Instructor: John Deming
Location: Retan Center 215
Dates: Tues., March 5-12, 7-9:30 p.m.

Fee: $11.00

Planning a Wedding
instructor: Candace Watkins
Location: Belknap Hall 202
Dates: Mon., Feb. 18-March 17, 7-9:30

Fee: $26.00

Foragiofl for Wild Edible Foods
Instructor: RtAaert W. Calkins
Locatioir MkAap Hall 105
Dates: MaMir^April 21-May 12, 6-9 p.m.

Fee:

Organic Gardening Beginners Fancy Cake Decorating

Instructor: John Kaiser Instructor: Leslie McDermott
Location: Belknap Hall 106 Location: Home Economics 217
Dates: Wed., Feb. 13-March 19. 7-9 pm Dates: Tues.. March 24-April 21, 7-9 pm
Fee: $26.00 Fee: $24.00

Newtif ^#0 courses ar« being offered. To check out the complete listing

cotttuct the Division of Continuing Education at Mansfield State by
cmiHttg (717) 662-4244, Continuing edttcatipn, it's for everyone.

Crosy^CwwW&i Skiing
Instmctar LaRue Reese
Location-. Oteker Gym ll6
Dates: TtMrs., Jan. 24-Feb. 14, 6:30-9

fee: $16.8^

Adult Swim Program
Instructor: McNtllen and Van der Hiel

Location: Decker Gym Pool
Dates: Wed , Jan 23-AprU 9, 8:30-9:30

Fee; $21.00 :

ASTRO 109-Wlnter Sky
Instructor: Richard Mason
Location: Grant Science Planetarium
Dates: Wed., Jan. 30-Feb. 27, 7:15-10

Fee: One Undergraduate credit or Aadft

ASTRO SSft Satellite Power Systems
Instntctof^HMiard Mason
LocattonrGniit Science Planetarium
Thur*.. Jbktk t4-May 8. 7:30-10 pm^
Fee: Z iisp4**ar*duate credits

Basic Photography
Instructor: Ronald Remy
Location: North Hall 23-B
Thurs., March 6-Mav 8, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Pee:$3a.0O

Gymnastics I & II for Girls

Instructor: Maresco and McMHIeo
Location: Decker Gym
Sat.. Jan. 26-MBrch 15
$25.00

BegimriateHitar
Instni«CMt.'€ktls Cummlngs
Locatioii: ffMler Center 202
MondavB; Nito. 4-April 7, 7-8:30 p.m.
Fee: $3«^

Guitar II

Instructor: Chris Ciunmings
Location: Gutter Qen»mt 202
Tuesdays. Feb. IZ-April 22. 7-8:30 p.m.
Pee: $36 00

Belly Dancing
Insturctor: Sux Saunders
Location: Decker Gym 118A
Mondays, Feb. 4-Apm 14, 7:30-9;30 pm
Fee: $26.00

Regl«ir««iMi: Wed.. Jan. 30

Alutnoi'J^IH Lobby
MaiufMUt State College
Mail Rg-gt^iration wou'd be greatly

appredlaM.:

1980
Mansfield State College
Division of Continuing Education

"it's For Everyone."


